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ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE.
I

i

Aaron A. Ferris.

October 2, 1920; 2/

In one of his Epistles st •. Paul in addressing his· ·fellow Christians and associates at Corinth, gives a vivid picture of some of
the trials and tribulations endured by· him in his work of establish. ing the Christiatl Church throughout Syria, Athens and elsewhere, in
these terse and impressive words:
., In labours more abundant, in stripes above measure, in prisons
more frequent, in deaths oft. Of the Jews five times received I forty stripes save one. Thri~e was I beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice I sut'fered shipwreck, a night and a day I have been in
tile deep; In journeying& often, in perils of .waters, in perils of
·robbers, in perils of mine own countrymen, in perils by the heathen,
in perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the
sea, in perils among false brethren. In weariness and painfulness,
in watchings often, in hunger and.thirst, in fastings often, in cold
and nakedness, I have known all. 11
·
Renan in his "llistory of the Origins of Christianity", says,
that Paul wrote this graphic account of his experiences in the year
fifty-six, Anno Domini.
History gives only a meagre account of the early life of st.
Paul. Rev. Wm. M. Taylor, D.D. an authentic writer, in his work en-

.

titled 11 Paul the Missionary 11 , tells us that Paul, under the earlier
name of Saul was born in the City of Tarsus, not later than the ·
first decade of the Christi•n era. Tarsus was the capital of Cilicia, a Roman province, situated on the river Cydnus,
. about twelve
miles from the sea, between the mountain range of Taurus and the
Medi terraU.ean in the terri tory known to us as Asia Minor; and anomalous and incredible as it would seem, a territory for many, many

I

.,

years past dominated by the "unspeakable Turk 11 ,

At that time Tar-

sus was a city of considerable coJIJDiercial importance - "no mean city,
as Paul himself describes it, in his defense

beror~

11

Agrippa, and was

largely under the domination ot the Greeks. The city was noted for
ita schools and institutions of learning and was said to surpass in
some respects, Athena and Alexandria.
' , .r~--:---,
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According to the_au~hor referred to, Paul's parents·belong-

..

ed to the tribe of Henjamin; were Hebrews of the Hebrews 11 ,· and
were Pharisees of the strictest sect. It is stated that he was

3

I

·This quotation gives a fair view of saul's collegiate training.
'·

It was an established custome among· the Jews that every lBd
should learn a trade,

a~

it .is recorded, that after saul finished

given the name of saul after the first King of Israel, who bore

his college course he returned to Tarsus, and learned the trade of

that name. Nothing definite seems to be known of Saul's mother.

tent-maker. Whil.e still a youth be lett Tarsus and returned to

His rather was a Roman citizen, but we are kept in the dark as

Jerusalem.
History.rails to tell us whether saul ever met Jesus Christ in

to the father's occupation or profession.
The narrative goes on to state that saul acquired knowledge

person.

canon Farrar, in his life or st. Paul says it is almost

of the Greek language. At the age of thirteen he was sent to a ·;

certain that Paul never did see Christ in person,

school or college in the City of Jerusalem and became a pupil of'

beyond any question
that on his return to Jerusalem, saul had learn,

the renowned instructor Gamaliel, In.describing the College

ed of the teachings ot Christ and his apostles; and had full know-

which Saul attended, under the instruction of Gamali~l we are

ledge of' the inroads being made by Christ and his disciples in

told: 11 The class was not unlike a debating society, with the

teaching and spreading the doctrines of Christianity throughout the

Professor as Chairman and referee. A pa_ssage of Holy Scriptures

Eastern world,

was chosen, or a general subject for discussion was prop~sed.

once a leader against the new cult.

One student opened with an exposition or dissertation, which was

ly Christians no one outclassed Saul in his hostility and vengeance

opposed by some, and defended by othe~s • The most contradictory

in that persecution, He w~s an onlooker, if not actually particep~

opinions were allowed to be freely expressed and fully argued•

criminis, in the murder of' the martyr Stephen, when that godly and

.

.

and so the intellectual powers were sharpened, while all aide~
of a subject were brought int
o prominence • This system tended
to make the young men familiar with the Old T t
es ament, taught
them to be quidc i n anticipating objecti
i
ons' and acute in replyng to them, and gave them a readi
ness of utterance, and a rapidity of mental movement which could
scarcely have been so well
developed otherwise II
.
• ow much it influenced the
style of Paul's
reasoning will b
. e apparent to every one wh
o marks the cl
k
ed argumentation th
ose-pac ' e pointed interrogations
to anticipated criti i
, the ready answers
c sms and the perr
his writing. s ar
ervi4 energy for which
e remarkable"
I

•

But it is. clear

And Saul, with his learning and training, became at
In the persecution of the ear-

pious Christian was stoned to death by a riotous mob,

Saul not on-

ly witnessed this stoning, but' aided and abetted the .crime by holding and guarding the outer garme~ts or those who did ·the stoning,
· for the Scripture account reads: "Then they cried out with a loud
voice, and stopped their ears, and ran upon him with one accord,and
east him out of the city and stoned him; and ~he witnesses laid down
their clothes at a young man's .feet, whose name was saul", Further
tbe narrative runs:

11 ~s

tor saul, he made havoc of' the Church,· en-

tering into every bou~e, and haling men and women, committed them to
prison."
No one, however, who has studied the lit' e or Paul, will charge
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And there was a certain diaciple at Damascus, named Ananias, and to

I

him with hypocrisy or lack of sinoer it"! in his persecution ot
the Christians. He UDdoubtedly believed that the Christians were

him, said the Lord in a Tision:

11

.A.naniaal 11 And he said: "Behold I

am here Lord,'' And the J.ord aaid unto him ".Arise, and go into the

undermining and destroying the Mosaic law' and were undertaking

atreet which ia called straight, and inquire in

to overthrow all the learning he had acquired as one of the strict-

for one called saul of Tarsus, for behold he prayeth, And hath

est of Phariaees. He afterwards said of himself.
thought that he

was

11

He Terily

doing God's service."

saul. ue was then about ·thirty years of' age·, well eduoatid',promactive, unquestionably a leader among the

Jew~sh

sect of

which he was a member,· and in the prime of his manhood,
Following close upon the tragic .occurence narrated above,
the story of the remarkable transformation in Saul's life is told
in the graphic account given by the author of' the book of Acts, in
these wordsa
II

house of Judas

seen in a visio~ a man named Ananias, ~oming'in, and putting his
hand on him, that he might receiTe his sight, Then Ananias answer-

This brings us to the time of the miraculous conversion ot

inen~,

t~e

nut Saul, yet breathing threatings and slaughter against the

disciples of the Lord, went unto the high priest and asked ot him
letters to Damascus unto the synagogues, that if he found any ot
the Way, whether men o, women, he might bring them bound unto J~
rusalenJ, And .as he journeyed, it came to pass that he drew nigh:
unto Damascus, and suddenly there shown round about him a light
out or heaven; and he fell upon the earth, and heard a Toice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me? And he said,
who art thou Lord? And he aid I
s , am Jesus whom thou persecutest,
but rise and enter into the city and it shall be told thee what
thou must do And the
ih
' •
men at journeyed with him stood speechless, hearing the voice but boholdi
'
ng no man • And Saul arose
trom the earth, and when his eyes were o~ned h
p~
,
e saw no man; but
they led him by the hand, and brought h•- i t D
.a.m n o amascua •
And he
was there three days without si ht
g and neither did eat.nor drink,

,

ed: Lord, I have beard by many of this man, how much evil he hath
done to thy saints at Jerusalem,

And here he hath authority from

the chief priest to bind all that call on. thy

~ame.

nut the Lord

said unto htm; go thy way, for he ia a chosen vessel unto me, to
bear my name before the
Isr~el,

Gentiles~

and Kings, and the children ot

For I will show him bow great things he must surter for

my name's. sake.

And Ananias went his way, and ente~ed i~to the
I

house, and putting his hands on him said: Brother Saul, the Lord,
even Jesus that appeared unto thee in the way as thou

camest~

hath

sent me, that thou mighteat reoeiTe thy sight, and be f'illed.with
the Holy Ghost.

And immediately there fell from his eyes as it had

.

'

been scales, and he received sight forthwith and arose and.was baptized.

And when he had received meat, he was strengthened, Then

was saul certain days with the disciples which were at Damascus.
'

And straightway he preached Christ in
.

'

th~

synagogues, that he is the

'

Son of God •• But all that heard him were amazed and said. Is not
this he that destrojed them which called on his name in Jerusalem,
and came hither for that intent, that he might bring them bound unto the chief' priest? But saul increased'the more in strength, and
confounded the Jews which dwelt at Damascus proving that this is
very Christ,"
The writer of thia paper will assume, perhaps, without sufficient juatification, that the great majDrity of the members of the

.
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Literary club are not given to the reading and study of the

tion 'to the Jewish religion of which he had been an earnest and

scriptures, as contained 'in the Old and New Testamen~, and he

deTout adherent. A brief outline of the struggles and hardships

contes 11es for himself no profound study or 1 or acquaintance with

encountered by him in this eTangeliatic work, is giyen in the

the inexhaustible sources of information and instruction along

ske.tcb at the beginning of this paper. Adequately to grasp and com-

the lines of 'eyery phase of law, moral and di~ine, in poetry,

prehend those troubl~s and adversities it would be necessary to ac-

philosophy and ethics, as are embodied in the book we call th~

company him daily throughout his journeyinga trom Damascus, through

'

'

Holy scriptures. He does, however, venture the

aase~tion,

that

1.

sy~ia,

'

Greeoe.and down to Rome.

Scarcely had he set out from Da-

there is no known compilation or writings,. comparable in their

mascus, when, we are told that the Jews 11 took counsel for to kill

comprehensiveness and far reaching influences, to the Book ot

him",

.

Books, a copy of which it is probably the most

or

us possess, but

which for the most part, is given a place in our libraries, rarely
to be read, or referred to. His chief business in this paper is
I

and

that the disciples took him by night, letting him down

in a basket thereby enabling him to escape and continue his work at
Jerusalem.
It must be kept in mind, that for a considerable time before

to confine himself as briefly as may be to the sub.ject embraced in

Paul began his active work, the twelve disciples .had been commis-

the title, "St. Paul the Apostle".

sioned to go forth and preach the gospel,

It would be impossible within the limits of a single Club

h~il

the sick, cleanse

the lepers; and that the disciples had already done a great work in
c~

planting the seed, there

title. Volumes without number, by scholars of internation~l ·repu-

Churches and church organizations, it· would seem that the construc-

tation, have been written and published on the life' and work or the ..

tive and administrative work along those lines fell to the lot or

.Apostle • The attempt here will be to to~ch upon only two phases

Paul; and it i1 apparent.that Paul at once took front rank as the

or the worlc
. or this re111arkable man·, namely , Paul as a Missionary,
and Paul as a Philosopher and Orator,

leader in constructive work, and that eyerywhere among

.

be

~o

paper, even approximately to cover the subject embraced in the

'

.

doubt. HUt as to establishing

•

th~

disci-

ples and the church organizations, he was the acknowledged head.

Consider for a moment the field that confronted Paul as he
began his'work as a missionary. Imperial Rome, pagan as to any

sessed as a great preacher, the answer must be in the first place

form or religion, yet with a very high degree of learning and

that there was not the slightest trace of aensationalism or emo-

culture, dominated and governed what might be termed the entire
civilized world, including the
t
·
coun ry of Paul's birth. Himself
a Jew of one or the st i t
r c est sects, almost immediately upon hie
conversion, he starts out t
,
o establi.sh the Christian religion not
only throughout the Roman E
.
•mpire, but
as against and in opposi-

tionalism in any discourae or sermon that he eyer preached. His

If one asks what were the distinctiye marks which Paul pos'

familiarity with the Scriptures, the law of Moses, and with the history and traditions of the Israelites, was a distinguishing feature.
~is·versatility

e!er he went.

and fund

or

learn~ng

were •anifest whenever and wher-

His every utterance was based u~on facts and solid

ST, PAUL THE APOSTLE,
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reasoning, displaying

.

intellectu~l

ST • PAUL THE .APOSTLE,

'

force of the hi.hest order,

Conciaeness and brevity of speech were prominent traits.

In the

use of inveotive, when rebuking some of the corrupting abuses ot
the times, he was a master, When occasion required, irony and

.

aarcasm were called into play, but levity and frivolity neyer, A

9

SJDagpgue 1 pd he seems to .have been insiatent in coni' orming to the
Jewish customs, His fame,

enhance~

it may be assumed, by the acI

counts of his miraculous conversion, preceded him in his journey-

.

ings, and must have given him an audience whereTer he went,
thi~

On

first journey to Antioch, we read that he went into the Syna-

predominating feature of his teaching and preaching was his per-

gogue on the Sabbath day, and took his place in the assembly, Aft-

vading sinoeri ty, His whole being, spiritual, mentaJ and phjai-

er the reading or the scriptures, the rulers of the Synagogue in-

oal was saturated with unflagging earnestnesa and fidelity,

vited Paul to address the congregation, Thereupon, "Paul stood up,

His

great themes and texts were; repentance, forgiveness of sin, and
resurrection from the dead.
At the very beginning of his missionary work we tind him

.

and beckon:ling with his hand saids Men or Israel, and ye that fear
God, give audience .. ,

Paul then proceed& in a few paragraphs, to
'

trace the history of the Israelites from the time when ther dwelt

starting out with his f"ellow worker and companion, .uarbab~l, when,

in Egypt, down to the crucifixion, and closes his discourse in

on their way to Antioch, .they met a certain sorcerer and false pro-

these words t

phet by the nwme of Elymas. The story runs that sergius Paulus, a

through this man is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins. And

Roman deputy had heard of Paul's preaching, and sent tor Paul that
he might hear him speak, and that this sorcerer sought t~ diYert
the Roman deputy from hearing Paul. But Paul, divining that Ely-

mas was trying to prevent the interview, turned upon the talae
prophet in those sharp terms: "0 full of' 11
a subtilty and all mischief, thou ohild of the devil' th
ou enemy of' all righteousness,
wilt thou not cease to pervert
the right ways of' the Lord? And
now, behold the h d r
·
an o the Lord is upon thee,
and thou ihalt be
blind, not seeing the sun for a
. season. And immediately there
tell on him a m1 t
s and a darkness and h
to lead him by th h
,
e went about seeking some
e and, They the deputy when
belieYed,.being astonished at th
he aaw what was done,
e doctrine of' the Lord ii
We have no th
•
au entic record or de· i
scr Ption of Pau1~ s stature
or perijonal appeara 1
nee • nut at'ter observin .
ot address there
g his style and manner
'
can be no doubt that h
forceful as a spe k
e was most impressiye and
.
a er • His favorite Place or
.
Preaching was in the

11

Be 1 t known unto you therefore men and brethren that

. by Him all that believe are justified from all things, from which
we could not be justified by the law of Moses." Paul's address here
as on almost eTery occasion of his public speaking, aroused hostility among the Jews.

Certain Gentiles who were present urged Paul
'

to preach on the same subject the following Sunday; and the account
tells
us that on" the next Sabbath day came almost the whole city to.
gether to hear him.u

The Jews, when th~y saw the multitudes crowd-

ing to bear Paul, were greatly incensed, and straightway started
persecution against Paul and his companion; and the two shook the
dust otf their feet and departed for another city.
compa~ion

As Paul and hi&

traveled about trom place to place, on their missionary

labors, persecution, to the point of mob violence, followed them as
a rule, and not infrequently they narrowly escaped with their lives.
From Antioch Paul proceded on his way, visiting certain cities
in Greece, following his custom of preaching, and with th~ usual re-

aulta,- many belieTing in the doctrines he preached, while many

PAUL
deTice of man", Paul closed his answer to his interrogators by re-

othera charged Paul and his companion with having "turned the

asserting the doctrine ot resurrection from the dead.

ST.
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'

world upside down 11 , Irrom one of the towns visited Paul escaped

THE APOSTLE,

11

In tbeae brief and comprehensive sentences, Paul in making answer to these inquiring, materialistic Athenian philosopher& giTes

with the help of friends and went to Athens,
Arrived at Athens, he found 11 the city wholly given to idola-

different from that entertained by the Christian world today.

try", Undismayed, he continued his preaching in the Synagogue&
and in the market places, and soon was engaged in controversy with
I

his conception of the Divine attributes,a concept not materially

It is to be gathered from the account of this hearing in the

.

certain 11 devout persons 11 whom he met, among them some Epicurean

Areopagus, that the Athenian& gave close attention to Paul's dis-

and stoic philosophers, who took exceptions to his teachings. Paul .

course.

was then haled into the Areopagus, a place where some of the judi-

doctrine ot resurrection from the dead, some in the audience "mock-

.

.

~ut

it is related that when they heard btm declaring the

cial hearings were held on Mars Hill. There he was interrogated aa

ed", (another term for expressing contemptuous disapproval) while

to the dootrinos he preached, and this direct question was put by

some others said: uwe will hear thee again on this matter."

the tribunal in these words: 11 We would know therefore what these
things mean? 11 Thereupon Paul stood up and said:
11

Ye men of Athens, I perceiTe that in all things you are

However quiet and orderly this assembly may have been, Paul's
discourse became noised abroad, and created a great commotion
throughout Athens; for his comments on the idolatry of the Athen-

somewhat superstitious. It' or as I passed along, and observed the

ians arouaed the wrath of a large part of the population, not only

objects of your lforship,

in Athens but el»ewhere, and in particular among the tradespeople

~ion:

I

t'ould also an alter with this insorip-

'To an unkno\Yn God'. What theret'ore ye worship in ignorance

engaged in the manufacture and sale of article& used in the worship

forth unto you, The God that made t~e world and all

of' idols.

things therein, be being Lord or heaven and earth, dwelleth not

i,~rom

this set

I

in temples made w~th hands neither i h
,
s e served by men' a banda'
as though he naeded anything, seeing he himself .giveth to al~
life and breath and all thi
,
ngs; and he made of one every nation
or men for to dwell on all the face
.
of the earth, having determined their ap po i nted seasons
· and the b
'
, ounds of their habitation;
that they should seek God
, if hapily they might find him th
h
he io not far from each one
' .oug
of us ; r or in him we li•e
ha
• , move and
Te our being, as certain or your ow
n poets have said, Heing
then the offspring or God,
h
we ought not to think that the Godcad io like unto gold,
or silver, or stone
' graven by art and

Athens Paul proceeded to Ephesus, and he there discovered

practical eTidence that a report of his strictures on the idola-

.

trous practice& of the Athenians had preceded him. lt'or we read
that a silversmith at t;phesus, by the name of Demetrius, \rho made
silver shrines for the goddess Diana, (a branch of industry which
"brought no small gain" to the craftsmen in that line), had called
toge.ther the worlmlen of the trade, and thus addressed them:
11

airs, ye know that by this craft we have our wealth.

More over

ye see and hear that not alone at Ephesus, but almost throughout all
Asia this Paul hath persuaded and turned away much people, saying
that they be no gods which are made with hands.

so that not only

12

I
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this our craft is in danger to be set at naught, b~t also that

in Corinth and elsewhere, became constantly rougher and more peril-

the temple of the great goddess Di~na should be despised, aDd her

ous.

magnificence should be destroyed, who~ all Asia and the world

charges of Yiolating law or disturbing the peace, and pat under ar-

worshipeth." This short speech of Demetrius aroused the ,wrath or

rest and. bound lrlth chains. He is brought before one or the chief

those who heard him, and the crowd with one

captains of the Roman soldiery, Claudius Lysias, who turns him ov-

voice cried out:

"Great is Diana of the gphesiana,u

Soon we find him apprehended at Jerusalem, on some trumped up

er to l•'elix, governor of Ceaarea.

Accor~ng to the account the meeting broke up in great disf i
.
con us on and uproar.
Two of Paul' a companions who happened to be in th
,
e audience were
seized and hurried to a public buildi
ng called a theatre where a
boisterous a
bl
·
'
ssem Y had gathered to hear the
charges against the
two companions. Paul, hearing of the arrest
insistent up
i
of his companions, wa11
on go ng to their aid but
i
turrul t h
,
' ow ng to the e:xci tement and
e \faa dissu!l(led by his friends f'rom
d
entering the building
an under friendly guard he
left Ephesus and departed f
donia.
or Mace-

certain so-oalled 11 orator", by the name of Tertullus, of the petti-

order and the whole city \Vas filled with

fogging class of lawyers it i11 fair to assume, acts as the Prosecutor, and begins his speech to the governor in these words: "We
.

'

have found this man a pestilent fellow, and a mover of sedition among all the Jews throughout the world and a ringleader

n detail !Jaul 's travel

f

to Place in his prea hi
s rom place
c ng. uut almost Without
Preaching was att d
exception his
en ed with disorder a
times with scour i
nd bitter hostility, orten
g ng and Personal abuse on th
hers or those who
e part of large numcwne to hear hi
gainst him by hi .
m, The main charges lodged as accusers were: "Thi 9 i
all
·
B the man that
men everywhere against th
teacheth
e People and th
and moreover brought G
e law, and this
reeks alno into
Place;
this holy Place ,u .. 11 alae
the temple and hath defiled
and unsupported
.
as was demonstrated whcne
charges in eTery caso
ver he was i
'
fend himself before a trib
g von an opportunity to deuna! author!
Zed to hear and pa~s up
that charges brought by hi
a accusers
.
on
The road l1hich P
•
aul Was travelin
.
g in establishin
g Churches

or the sect

of the Nazarenes; who also hath gone about to profane the temple, 11
The Proaecutor adds, that but for the interference of the captain,
'

Claudius Lysias, who had saved ¥aul from the mob, and ordered that a
hearing be had before li'elix, Tertullua and his followers would have
made short work

~pace forbids following i

In the hearing before ll'eli:x, a

or

~aul 1 s

case.

In the hearing before ll'elix, Paul made his own defense. That
he handled his case with great skill is manifest.

He refuted the

charges in detail and insisted that the prosecution offered no eyidence to austain the charges.

Indeed the Prosecutor seemed content

to stand upon the specit'ic charges recited in the opening speech fJf
Tertullus. Paul admitted that he had preached the doctrine of ressurection from the dead.

That Paul's defense made a marked impres-

sion on li'elix is evidenced by the fact that the governor continued
the case, and gave\ strict orders to the centurian to allow a large
degree of liberty to Paul, and that he should not forbid any or
Paul's acquaintances from ministering to his comfort. The narrator
states that aeveral d&JII after this hearing, li'elix, desil"ing that his
wire Drusilla shouid see and hear Paul, sent ror the Apostle and be. fore this select audience J:aul "reasoned" of righteousness, temper-
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ance, and judgment to come", so that

~

I~
A

)

~·elix

to Paul: "Go thy way for this time; when
son

I

I

I

. stand at
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"trembled", and said

ur

have a convenient sea-

Jewa bave I done no wrong, as thou very well knowest", adding that

will call for thee." Thus ended the hearing before l''elix.

caeaar'a judgment where I ought to be judged; to the

if he had done anything worthy or death he was

The forms of the procedure in the hearing of such cases as

willi~g

to die, and

closing hie defense with the words: "I appeal to Caesar."

that of Paul are very obscure. The apostle seems to have been the

Festus

promptly allowed the appeal.

Tictim of the mob spirit on the part of the Jews who kept on his

nut Paul's tribulations in the way of hearings before judicial

trail. Al~hough l!'elix had found nothing to sup,port the charges a;-a

functionaries, we.re not yet at an end.

gainst him, he kept Paul in prison for two· years; when, the his-

ing before J.i'estus, King Agrippa came down from Jerusalem to pay an

torian proceeds, lJorcius !l'estus, a Roman offioia:l located at Jeru-

official visit to ·11'estus at Cesarea. F'estus, evidently. desiring to

salem, and possessing some judicial r.unctions, chanced to pay a vie-

entertain Agrippa, narrated

it to I•'elix at Cesarea, and l''elix related to Festus what had taken

en place at the hearing a t'ew days before. He told the King of the

place before the governor. l•'estus, after hearing the account ot

charges made against Paul; how when the accusers presented their

the King in some detail what had tak-

.

'

the trial before Felix, returned to Jerusalem,

No sooner had he ·
arrived there, when a certain high priest holriing a
prominent position. among the Jews, besought l•'estus to have the
trial proceed
at Jeruaalom. I•'estus who seemed t
o possess a high sense of justice •
refused to accede to the demand, d
an said h~ _would return to
Ce&area and hour the case there, d
an notified the high priest and
his associates to go clown to cesarea lfith their wit
nesses and ev.
idence, and there have it
determined whether there lfas

~o

A few days after the hear-

case, they brought no accusations of such things as tc'estus had aupposed, but bad based their complaint on certain questions of their
own superstition; and of one Jesus who was dead, and whom Paul af-

.

.

f'irmed to be ali11e.
Paul bad "comDdtted

He further told Agrippa of' his finding that
~othing

worthy of death"; that Paul bad demanded

an :appeal to caesar, and that the appeal had been allowd.

.

Agrippa became greatly interested in the story, and aaid to
Featua he·would also be glad to "hear· the man" himself.
prompt~y

Festus

replied that the King's wishes should be gratified. On

.

the following day, with great pomp and ceremony,

Agrip~a,

accom-

panied by a great retinue, composed or the chief captains and leading men or tbe city, proceeded to the court room, and lt'estus gave
ordera that Paul be brought forth.
and those who

had gathered

Then Festus addressed ~he King

for the hearing, outlining briefly the

charges that had been made against Paul, stating that he bad found
that Paul had done nothing worthy of death, and that he now turned
the oase over to the King. And this brings us to one of the most
notable trials of which we have any record •
.. ,,

.. ,.
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Picture to yourself as you may, the occasion and the aoene.
Paul

h~l

been many times under arrest.

He had been persecuted,

abused and .filit'ied, practically from the day or his remarkable
converaion. He' had had a number of trials or hearings before a
0

Tariety or magistrates, in Do one of which had there been any
0

finding ot' guilt 1 or any judgment rendered against him further than
to hold him in prison and pass him along to some other tribunal.
He had been kept in prison for several years, and was now brought,
bound in chains, to this most remarkable trial in his chequere~
career. No description of the Court-room in which the hearing
was to taJce place is given us.

Hut t'rom the fact that the hear•

ing was to be before the. King and an assembly composed of
guished officials and citizens, it is fair to infer that
...

settings wo1•e or a royal character

distinr.the

•

God

It would prolong

17

doth raise the dead?'i
tb~s

paper· beyond proper limits to give in

full Paul's defense before Agrippa.

But it, perchance there be

one member of the Literary Club who baa not read that great oration, let him make haste and turn to the

twent~-sixth

chapter of

the. Hook. of Acts and there learn what manner or man and orato·r Paul
was. Nb one can fail to note the highest art and skill of the masI

ter advocate displayed

~n

every turn and gesture, from the beginn-

ing when Paul II stretched forth" hi& hand, down to the close of his
Read again the opening sentences, "I think myself happy,

speech.

King Agrippa, that I am to make my defense before thee this day
to~cbing

all the things whereof I am accused by the Jews, especial-

ly because thou art expert

i
·
ear ng having
arriTed, Agrippa said unto Paul: "Thou art permitted to speak for
.

ible with you, if

PAUL !l'RE APOSTLE.

~n

all customs and questions which are

The time ro h

thyself' •" Then Paul, as the nal"rative runs'

r

nstr~tched

forth

810

'to make

What court after such an introduction, would fail

to "listen patiently" to what the advocate might have to advance?
Almost at the

his hand" and made his defense beginning in th .
ese words:
"I think myself happy' dng Agrippa, that I

among the Jews."

threshh~ld

of his defense Paul touches upon the

theme which had first place in his preaching, and said to Agrippa:

my

11

defense before thee this day touching all the thi
ngs whereof I
am accused by the Jews, especially because thou art
expert in
all customs and questions Which are nmong t'he ..
'' Jews; Wherefore I
beaeeoh thee to hear me pati
..
ently • ttly mannet' or life th f
my youth up, Which ·lras from· the . i
en rom
oeg lUling among mine own nation
an~ at Jerusalem, know all
.
the
Jews;
havirlg
knowledge or me from
the tirst, if
they be Willing to teatif
.
straitest sect or
. . y, how that after the
our religion I lived
.
a Pharise
.
stand here to be jucl ed t'
e • And now I
g
or the hopo or th
unto our fathers•,
e promise made or
unto Which promi
God
se
our
twelve
t
1
serying
God night and day h
:r bes earnestly
' ope to attain A
hope I run accused by the J
.'
nd concerning thia
ews • 0 ICing 1 lVh
.
Y is it judged i
no red-

'

0 Kingl Why is it judged incredible with you, if God doth raise the

dead ?11

Then Paul in a few concise sentences lays bare his record

and training from his youth,gives a graphic picture of his conversion on the road to Damascus; tells Agrippa that he had not been
"disobedient to the heavenly vision" 1 but had begun at once to
preach the new gospel or repentance, first at Damascus, then at Jerusalem and throughout all the coasts of Judea and to.the Gentiles.
Festus, it appears occupied the uench with the King, and when Paul
I

approached the end or his argument, and was asserting that he had
in his preaching taught only those things which the prophet and
»loses had foretold, to the effect that Christ should be the first to
rise from the dead, }1'estus could no longer keep silent, and said in
a loud voioea

11

Paul thou art mad; thy much learning doth turn thee

18

to madness I
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Paul promptly answered that he was not. mad but spoke

only words of truth and soberness; and supplemented hia reply to
putting the questio~ direct with

.

field,
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The twelTe disciples, apecially commissioned .as such, were

his own answer: "King Agrippa, believest thou the propheta? I kbow
that thou believe at •" To this question Agrippa answered: "With but

little is known of hi& education and attainments must have been

little persuasion thou wouldest fain malce me a Chriatian" • To

possessed of more than ordinary powers as a preacher, All, except

a,nd

chosen from

~at

may be called the middle class. Matthew had been
.
.
.
a tax collector. Another had been a fisherman. John, although

J.i'estus by turning to the King

.

.

.
I

.

this Paul responded: "I would to God that whether With little or

on9 1 who proved to be a traitor, were zealous workers. Christ him-

with muoh, not thou only,but also all that hear me this day,might
become such as 1 am
' except these bonds" ' and -'th
th eae words
n~
closed his defense. Note the closing words of the sentence·r "Ex-

self, was the supreme leader and preacher,

mon on the Mount of OliTes, including as it did the Lord's prayer,

cept these bonds" • One can see in them the fine

to base and establish the Christian religion. And it would not,

could tnalce use or on occasi

irony that Paul

on; aud we can see him pointing to the
o1tains by which he' a Roman oi tizen was held,
and calling the court's
attention to the humili ti
a on and injustice
or it all. The hearing
ended, the Jdng a d th
n
e governor withdr
Paul had don
ew, and the two agreed that
e nothing worthy of death
or of bonds. A~~
said to 1•estus • "Thi
Agrippa
.
s runn might have been
had t
set at liberty it' he
no appealed unto Caesar u
• Thus ended the great trial
Paul •ust go t n
1 and
o orne for final hearing,

.

.

.

His incomparable ser-

would have been sufficient in itself, it may be asserted, on which

.

.

perhaps be too much to claim that with the record made up by the
gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, the Christian religion,
without the help ot• Paul would have made ita way, but such a claim
might.be open to serious question,

None of the twelve it appears,

possessed the intellect, education and learning of Paul.

None had

&Q,

After the foregoing review or Paul's
prisonmont extendi
tribulations; his imng over a long Period• a
riety or judicial or
' nd trials before a vaquasi-judioial t ib
arises: \Vhen did p 1
r unnls' the inquiry at
au find time t
once
d1
Preach the
spensation and establi h
gospel or the new
s churches at c
·
and elsewhere? The an
.
orinth, Galatia, Phillip!
swer opens up .
an inexhaustible fi 1d
amination and r
esearoh Which oan onl
e for exon in this paper,
y be very briefly touched up.

°

had a tithe of Paul's experiences; none had gone through such fiery
furnaces of tribulation; none had made such sacrifices as had Paul,
Where then shall we go to find Paul's great power and

The answer is to be found in the Epistles or Letters, written by
Paul, many of them while confined in prison, to the churches at
Corinth, Galatia, Phillipi, Ephesus and Rome.
The term "Epistles" fails to define adequately what is embraced
in them,

They cover the field of law, -moral and divine.

the time or Paul' 8
ing all or the
conversion t 0
pe~iod from
Others t
his death
.
o the disciples had
' Matthew, John and
been activel
Y at work in th
e missionary
·~~."::·-:::'"::.--,..:.;~·...

-----

···-·><" •.. ··-

···---·---iiiiillll~=

Through

them run the refinements of metaphJaioa and philosophy; and chiefly
'the tenets and doctrines on whioh rest the principles of the Christian faith.

It must be kept in lllind that dur .

achi~vements?

Turning to modern language the term - "State papers",

might be 'applied to them. And the term "publicist" might be applied
to their author. To discover the unquestionable greatnesa of this
master mind, intellectually and apiritually, one need

o~ly

to turn

20
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'

to .any chapter of any one or these books or Epi•tles. We taJEe
down from our bookshelf one of Shakespeare's creations, NThe Tem-

:lote his analytical· definition of universal benevolence,·where
be addresses the church at Corinths "Though I speak with the ton-

11

pest", Much Ado About Nothing" ,"Hamlet", or what not, and wonder;

gue• of men •and of angels,

Bow coultl it be possible ror one individual hUman being so to grasp

sounding brass or a ·tinkl~ng symbale And though I have the gift of

"

'

and then express the ·breadth, height and depth of human life and
passions& Hut in a different tield, Paul has no equal, ·The latter
•

'

.

·'

I

deals with the spiritual, the eternaJ, the unseen. Let us take a

·- .
few excerpts from Paul' a~ "Epistles", bearing in mind that he is
'

not writing about poetry or romance.

".Hehold thou a~t called a Jew, and restelit in the law, an~
makest thy boast of God; and knowest his will, and approvest the

hei~~g

insiructed out of the. laW';

and art confident that thou thyself art a guide of the blind, a

light to them which are in d kn.
.
ar ess' an instructor of the foolish'
a teacher of babes, which hast the form of.kno•.ledge,
and of .the
"
truth of the law. Thou, therefore, Which
.
teachest another teachest thou not thyself? Th
'
ou that preachest a man should not steal
dost thou steal? Thou that abhorest idols doc·t. th
'
1
.
,
"
ou conuni t aaoriege? For he is not a Jew which is
one outwardly' but he is a Jew
which is one inwardly,,;

!.

;.\

'·

In another Place speaJdng on domes~io
.
''Know ye not brethren for I
rel~tions he writesr
.
'
.. speak to them th t kn
how that tho law hath domi .
a
ow the law,
nion over a man as 1
.1• or the woman Whi h h
ong as he liveth?
c ath an husband i b
B OUlld by the 1
band so long as he 11 th
aw to her hus.
ve ; but if the husband
loosed t'rorn the 1
be dead, she is
aw or her husband s.
,
11 th
• 0 then if hil
Te she be married to anoth
. ' . w e her husband
er man, she shaJl b
.
e .called an adulteress, but if her husband be d ,.;a
e-.u. she is 1
oosed from the law of
her husband •.,

not ·charity, li am become as

prophecy 1 and· understand all mysteries, and all knowledge; and
though I have. all faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have
not charity, I, am nothing..

-.

And though I bestow all my goods to

feed the poor, and though I give my body to be burned, and have not
charity, it profiteth me nothing.

In his letter to the Church at Ro~e, he says:

things that are blore exoeliftllt,

ana bave

Charity suffereth long and is

kind; charity envieth not, Charity vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, doth. not behave itself unseemly,. seeketh not her own, it not
easily.provoked, thinketh no evil, rejoiceth not 'in iniquity, but
rejoioeth in the truth, beareth all things, believeth all things,
end11reth all things , 11
In this same Epistle is to be found Paul's remarkable pronounoeme~t

as ·to a. future life, expressed in a formula that has been·hand-

ed down

fo~

centuries, and bas been embodied in the service for the

burial or the dead; by at least one of the leading Protestant
Churches, where he writes: ".Hut some man will say: How are the dead
raiaed, and

wi~h

what manner of body do they come? Thou foolish one,

that which thou thyself sowest is not quickened, except it die, and
that which thou sowest thou sowest not that body that shall be, but
a bare grain, it may chance of wheat, or or some other kind". Familiarity with that form of service makes unnecessary further quotation here •.
Versatility, or the power to adapt his speaking to the time
and occasion, was a marked f'eature oi' his addresses. He had been
frequently arrested, and unner guard or soldiers. That he had been
a close observer of these guardians of the peace and their equipment,
is shown in his Epistle to the Church at Ephesus, when he gives
•
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to .anJ chapter of an1 one or these books or Epiatles.
. from our' bookshelf one of Shakespeare
.
down
pest• ,·

1

1

we take

•~o~uoh AdO .lbout !lothing• ,•liaJDlet", or what not, aud wouder;

'
.
.
"
uow ooula it' be poseible
tor one indi'fidual
hiJIIIIUl
being
so to grasp
I

and then express the .breadth, height and depth of hllllfUl litO and

n~ equal~ ·The latter
.

I

aeals with the spiritual, the eternal, the unseen• Let us take a
feW
esoel'}ltB from paul'al' 11 J!lpistles11 1 bearing in miud that he is
..

. i
., 1

'

not writing about poetry or romance •
In biB letter to tbe church at aome 1 he saysl

. ·,

...'

"11ehold thoU art ' called a Je'tl'o and resteiit in the laW, and
.atest thY boast of God; and knowest biB will, and approvest the
thing& that are more excellent, being instructed out of the. 1811';
'

' ',.

and art confident that thOU thyself art a guide of th8 blind, a

:'1!

ii~t to them which are in darkness, an instructor of the foolish,

\ ..
\','

a teacher of
babes, which hast the form of knowledge, and of
'

.. '

I

~

;

I.:.

est thoU not thyself? ThOU that preachest a man sbould not steal,

r ... ,

'I'

<•

'';

~he

truth of thO law. Thou, therefore, whioh teaohe&t another, teach·

!'

'•

I

..·'

\\

dost thoU steal'

Tho~ that abhorest idols, dost'thoU commit saori·

lege? For hO .is not a J811' which is onti outwardlY, bUt he is a JeW
..::;1·.

1.

~... } l: :1
'

which ia one inwardlY•"
In another place speaking on domestic relations he writest

"KnoW ye not brethren,

fo~ I

apeak to them that knoW thO law,

hOW that the
laW hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth?
'
iror the woman 'tlhioh bath an husband is bound by the 1811' to her hUB•
band so long as he liveth; bUt it the husband be dead, she is
loosed from the law of her husband·
liTeth abe

so then, it while h8r hUsband

~ married to another man, she shall bO Galled an ~t·

oreBB bUt it her husband be dead she is loosed from the laW of
1

her husband•"

,]

l•!

oreationlo •ThO TaJD•

. 11ut. in a different tield, paul baB
passional

analytical definiti
.
:Mote
be Gu.u.&-esses
~....
_ his the ohuroh at c i on of universal benevolence' .where
'I
.
or nthl "Th•>Ugh
.
goe• or men ·and of an 1 .
I speak with the ton):·:
ge a, ana bave not ·chari
.
i •
\, i
sounding brass or a ttakli
ty, 1 am become as
i''
.
ng symbal ~ .And th
~ '-!.I:
prophecy' and underst
..
ough I haTe the gift of
,•.
·
and all mysteries
:'·.1
though I have all faith
' and all Jmowledge; and
..
' so that I could
'
remove mountains • lind have
not oharitv• • I • am nothing..
A
f
nd though I bestow all mv
eed the poor and
-• goods to
'
though I give m b
charity, it profit t
J ody to be burned, and have not
e h me nothing c
kiDd; charity envieth
• harity suffereth long and is
ed u d .
not' Charity vauiateth not it
l;
p, oth not bebaTe it
self, is not puff!
self unseeml
easily-provoked thi
y,· aeeketh not her own, it not
.i
'
nketh no il
rejoioetb in the truth,
ev ' rejoioeth not ·in iniquity, but
beareth all thi
endureth all thi
ngs, believeth all thi
·
ngs,"
'I

I
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In this same Epistle is to be foum Paul t
ment as ·t a.future lif
s remarkable pronouneee, expressed in a formul
0
ed down
centuries and h
a that has been hand'
as been embodied 1
burial or the dead.
.
n the service for the
, by at least one of the 1
Churches, where h
eliding PrOtestant
e wri teas "HUt some
raised, and wi1;h h .
man will say: How are the dead
w at manner of bod
that which thou thyself'
"' do they come? Thou foolish one
smrest is not i k
•
that whi h
qu c ened, except it di
o thou smrest thou sowest not that b
e, and
a bare grain it
ody that shall be, but
.
'
may chance of wheat o 1'
miliarity with that f
' r o some other kind"' Faorm of service makes unnecessary further quotation here.

fo~

Versatility, or t he power to adapt his speaking to the time
and oooasi

r

on, was a marked feat ure ot' his addresses ,
requently. arrested, and uncier guard
.
He had been
of soldiers.

a close obserTer of
That he had been
.
these guardians of the
is shown i hi
peace and their equipn s Epistle to the Church at Ephesus , when he gives

men~'
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cOUJIII&l in tbia uumner: •wherefore take unto JOU the whole at'JIIOr

of God, that JOU JABJ be able to ri that and in the edl daJ, and

a wiae father would gi ve to his

children. Again the ques-

tion might be aslked• Where would the protestant religion have been
..
. without the life, and the teaching and preaching of the great

.

hadng done all, to standt otandt tberoto.re having girded JOIII'

Apostle?

loins with truth and having pQt o• the breastplate of righteousness,

Ih conclusio~,
and after the, fore going very imperfect sketch
ofv Paul's
lit
e. and works, it remains to in
of this the
·
quire, what of the end
greatest of the Apostles? o
'
'that history wOuld f
ne would naturally expect
.
urnish a detailed a d
n reliable account of the
Apostle's closing da
r
ys. As a matter of fact there is no authentic

and having shOd 7our reet with the preparation of thO gospel of

peaoe; w,ithal taking up the shield of raitbo wherewith 7e shall
be able to quench all the rterJ tllro1!t& of. the wicked. And take
the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the spirit, whioh 18

(,·

i

i '

' l

''

I

:

''

11

the word ot' God.
If one, would

'.'
": ;.

JmOW

paul's power of definition let him turn to

of his d th
.
ecord
9f Paul's last days ' or of the manner
.
Not bns
one
bof the distinguished auth ors~ or writers on. the lif'e ofea St.• Paul
i I

tbe Epistle to the Hebrews,, where be treats of Faith· He tntro-·
aucea. the subject bJ sa.,tng: •NoW faith is the substance of things

'•

·" ''

h~ped ror, the· evidence. of thing& not seen",

.

; '. ' '
!

..
:·'I

He tben proceeds in

extended analysis, to define what taith is, and what it is not, and
.
.
11
closes with a peroration in these wor<1S: And what shall I more

't·
,,
I :

'
.~\

•( I
~ ~

'·

, 'I

.:',It

:1.

:

~

~·'

I

:. : :

at . Going baclt in our namDative
. ' Paul had gone through bis trial

mies of the aliens,"

is • given.
aul' where a '~rapbic. and scathing description of that tyrant
cuon ~arrar thus portrays himl

sa~~~son,

proph~ts;

and of Jepthah; of navid also and samuel, and of
who through faith subdUed kingdoms, wrought righteous-

ness, obtained promises, stopped the moUths of lions, quenched

.

'

thoseP conditions ' a s a quotation from canon J.llarrar in his Life
ne of
St

the

I

.

were made strong, waxed valiant in war, turned to flight the ar-

and of
!

draw inferences

the violence of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, out of ·weakness

say, tor· the time would rail Die to tell .or Gideon, and of Jlarak,
i '
I.,,
•·

and unaccountable as"'
een able
. . to solve the mys t ery • And,
it seems, legend $nd tradition alone give us any data on which to

RoDieCesarea,
had b b~t'ore Agrippa·· and l''estus ' and the appeal to Caesar at
i
een g~anted, and ~o Rome Paul was taken as
·
.
a pr soner,
According to t
he best information obtainable
.
there tor about two
' he wa, kept in prison
years.. Nero was the Em er
appreciate th t
P or, and in order to
e a mosphere and surroundings under which paul was
held f
.
. or trial
and .punishment ' nothing would so clearly defi

··I'

''
I
l

stra~ge

,.! '

~d·,.

··,1;

''
,, : l

ouch phrasing as this can surely be ranked

'i

·'

I

'

'I

~·;

as a ctassio.
'!bl'oughout paul's Epistles there runs the evidence of biB

\

..

thorough knOWledge or the Mosaic laW and Jewish history, and of

;•.

!
I

!

'tl
t

li,,:

the lit'e and works of the Master whom he served and worshipped;

·~\

of doctrinal principles which have caused discussion and division

''

I~'l
F
iI
! 1I

I

in the Christian C!lurch from ita toundation; of. declarations cov·
ering almost everY phase of the civil and Dloral laW, everywhere

·I

f!
i

L

1\'i

\:.\!
P•

clothed in sincere and affectionate terms of advise and counsel,

t
ero, not .,et thirty ea
e~rougb
··~ with every possible7cr~!eof

, through
,
age, was stained
and
a
Of ali : :
verr liP,S in
the lll'ath of s S • Paul had often to rem
.
ng niquities
bad not bee God forever burns, there was ind his heathen converts,
triguer, a ;of:!lty, A wholesale robber
one of which Nero.
drunkard, a
: murderer, a
a
despot, an in·
.
on, nce~tuous ' unutterably epraved,
ar, his
a coward,
a
evil and

ag:~~s:a::!:~s deg~adation,
glut~er,

:~:::e!n!o~

:o;~:~~y
matri~ided l~ss

'

, I

I
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'
'
had
spoken as .•a mixture
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debased nature - or

w~ch :~~ !~~:nr:al

outlets to weary,
8

~~!

that may be taken and always is a law unto himself'. He is never so
happy as when being photographed with an exhibition of fishes tho

last worst specimen of human wick and sin in which the taint or hu• "'
with every existing rorm or v;:: become an'iDYentor or evil things.
man nature had round a vent,
of canon Farrar's work, he thus spec•
In the closing chapter

'

.
'
before Helius, the Emperor s
"In some Roman basilica, perh:!:se curious, hostile crowd of
freedman, in the presence of s:~n beard once more in his second
Jews and Pagans, be must have t of the indictment against him;
defense, or on the second coun
of the assessors must have
and on thi~ occasion the mal~~i!{ of condemnation into the.votdropped the tablet c - ~be t
e must have pronounced sentence
ing urn, and the presid1ng l~~gu h condemned ror holding a danof decapitation on one who,
o gwas still a Roman citizen •. was
gerous al}d illegal supersti~ion, t his first? 4H~4t .All such queshe alone at his second tri~ ~~i: alone we may feel convinced tions are asked in vain.
need upon him with a reeling atllat be beard the sentence pron~~ng his bearing nor his fate do we
kin to joy •. nut neither re~pecwho ~ill may folloW him in 1mpossess any particulars. T ey f bis·martyrdom, but every deagination to the possible s~nei~ation alone. It may be that
tail must be borrowed from ag
f his death •
the legendary is also the real scene o
ourist visiting Rome will have no diffit
and
The trave1er
fi~ding an enthusiastic quide, who will
in
eulty, we are told,
out through a gate called st. Paul's Gate,
eo~duct him rrom Rome
three miles, where all the details of
to a point distant about
But he should keep in
the mar:tyrdom wi:}.l be pointed out to him.

not always caught by himself. A t'isherman fishes with 11 a polen
and not with a rod.

in Cincinnati, upon the Marvine Lakes in Rio Blanco County, Colorado. We we)'e seventy-~ive miles from a railroad, in virgin country, and the waters. were literally filled with mountain trout. Each
day my camp mate would bring in a creel filled with beautiful trout
and either extend them upon a string o~ place them side by· side upon the grass and then feast his greedy eyes. upon what he considered a demonstration of his skill and success. Any dub could have
brought in an equal, number, it being a coBDilon occurence to hook
at a single ca~t a trout upon each of three hooks attached to the

1
'

mind that legend is the onlY authority.

Aaron A. Ferris.

May his nUilber steadily diminish.

some years ago, I camped out with a gentleman, then well known

ulates as to what became of paul.

'i.·'
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selfishly ignores every law whioh regulates the size and number

:~u~~o~ta~t~~~s-i~sat~:ble pro:~!!!y-t: !~!ho, :o~a:ont:nt

H
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line. There were but three of us in camp and about sixty trout were
wasted each day.
I,'

Th~s· gentleman was a fisherman made to order.

An angler is one who is content with the sport he derivee from
the use ·of tackle which aalces the landing of every t'ish a problem
of doubt; who matches his skill rather than his strength against
the agility qf the small mouthed black bass or the swiftly moving
trout or the t'ighting qualities of the maskinonge, known as the
11

I
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'l

-

-

.-

An

angler wi 11 never take from the water

a fish that is under size or exceed the legal limit in number; who

PbiliE Roettinger.

ootober 9, 1920.

tiger of t'resh waters".

.

would rather use a thread than a clothesline, and even though he

A fisherman is one who. catches fish with every variety of

will endure many hardships in pursuit of his favorite sport, never

the vendors of tackle and whose chief

is he .dull to the glory of the sky, the beauty of surrounding for-

device and lure known to

t

delight is to bring in, day at er

d
a long string even tho
ay,

the waters be depleied.of the tinnY tribe. As to tishingr he
live a in the pro sent only and has no thought of the ruture • He

est and tile many compensations in store for him who has eyes and
ears for the resources of nat1:1re.

\l''
.,
'

'
'
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quo
In:: t~s connection I

.

have a ohubb, and as he made the seizure, I to rescue o~ oatoh

te rrom a letter written recently bJ

a gentleman se~enty-rive years

0

quickly yanked chubbs and shiners to the shore and the turtle loath

f age to a triend in Cincinnati.
.

to. yield his prey, held taut and as a result became a prisoner J and

t
continues: "When you have
i
Arter describing a tine catch the wr . er
spent double the time it usuallY takes you to get the fish into

.,. '

,.

'

..·.

. soon go. u
Here we have an angler to the manner born and it hath

·... '
,

't.

.

'•

l .'

! ~

'•.'

.,
;·

Subsequently I spent many an hour upon the banks of Indian

lies in the net looking at you,. perfectlY still
.
allant fight• what satisfaction to solve
bi
and all in at t e.r s g
'
all his. doubts, uncertainties and misgivings by carefullY removhook and watching his suspicion and relief as
ing the one small
he glides down into the deep black water again.
Goshl I wonder if there will be bass where I must pretty

I ,

:

thus I was introduced to the piscatorial game.

a~ he

the boat
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'

Creek at Moscow, Ohio, more than happy if I landed a mudcat at the
average of one per hour and often it was shown that a barbless hook
m~e by bending a pin was a most excellent device in favor of the

fish.

Even now I feel a sense or loss as I remember how frequently

a bullhead (amiurus) or mudcat (leptops) would slip from the hook
and with a· frisk of his tail, say, goodbye, try again •
. Soon I graduated into the hand line class and derived much sport

be~

'
from throwing a line, with
two or three books baited with worms in-

said that anglers are born so and not made.
was a. turtle. We were living
Caught
I
. The first fish ever
on a rarm in clermont county near TWelve Mile creek, f8111ous in

to the channel of the river when the water was at a low stage and

that day for its deep holes of water.
Upon a certain sunday morning (note the day) my elder brother

inch and ounce for ounc·e the channel cat caught in the Ohio River

clear, and drawing out channel oat with their sharp, poisonous barbs •
To paraphrase a saying of Henshall I may say that inch for

'

!,

'.

'·
. ):.j•

, j·Y
,, .
"'I

: \,
y•

I

and a companion ,ent &fishing, and I, a lad of eight years, tagg·

I

.I

.

'-~I

..:'11:
,.,
'

):

.:\,I
\•''

'

\.

; :0 ~ I
·~;· ~ I

,j
.. '

1

~

:.

'
put up as game a fight as many fishes
of greater reputation, and

woe to the hand whiob comes in contact with one of their pointed

ed after them.
Their outfit consisted or an ordinary string, a pin book, a

barba •
'
Trot line fishing
never appealed to me and while I have assist-

piece of cork tor a float, a pole out from a thicket near by and

ed in pulling a seine to land, there could not be any pleasure in

'

'·ii.

rat worms from the dung heap back of my rather's barn.

Recently there has been a running discussion as to the cruel•
ty

or

barbed books, but no one bas noted that the pin book

of

our

boyhood days was not only inexpensive but barblesa.
Now upon

t~e occasion to which I refer chubbs and shiners were

waiting tor a breaktast of worms and soon a number of fishes were
flung through the air and strung upon a piece of pawpaw bark.
Then there was an unexpected incident, for while I watched with
ftaptives swimroi~g about, a turtle decided to
eager interest ·the v

the process.
My first small mouthed black ·bass I caught in the Greenbriar
River, West Virginia, one of the most beautiful streams upon which
it b'as been my good fortune to sink a ~ook.
About the year 1876 the

u.

S, Government planted spawn of the

'
f'amous hiioropterus in the Greenbriar,
and in '79 I fished the stream

rrom a dugout canoe and caught bass that weighed about one pound.

·J.i'ISHEIUIEN, ANGLERS AND FII:)HlNG,
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Later the Greenbriar beoame widely
fishing

~

a number of gentlemen went

knOllll

The l:)outhern Ohio Game I Fish Association has done splendid

ror its. fine bass

am~ually

from Cincinnati

to Alderson and had rare sport for their reward.
Then ommercialiam took possession and established a number
0

or tanneries some thirty miles from Alderson and bass fishing in
the Greenbriar became a tradition.
When one reads of the wonderful

f~shing which bas been main-

tained in the streams or England, Ireland and Hootland rrom the

.~

.

····\
;.,
i

i

t: .\
\ .'
'

work in the enforcement of law again~t those who fish out of season
or by .means of a net and other methods forbidden by atatute, but
the As•ociation will never gain a great measure of success until
adequate laws against the pollution of streams are enacted and·enforced.

No man or company should be permitted to destroy the beauty

and the .life of waters which were intended as a blessing and not as
a menace to mankind.
Abaut the year 1882, a client •ho formerly_had been captain of

time of the great apostle and philosopher of angling, Isaak Wal-

a canal boat running between Toledo and Dayton, told me of wonder-

ton, even to this day, and then thinks of the needless pollution

ful bass fishing in the Laramie Reservoir in Auglaize county, anu

of beautiful streams in southern Ohio to the entire ruin of fish

with so alluring a prospect as an inducement, I joined a party of

and fishing,. he cannot help but be filled with indignation toward

six to camp out two weeks on. a body of water which was said to be

i I

}\
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the disregard of law and the rights of men. There was a time

aliv~

when the East Branch of Millcreek above Reading, yielded fine

then take a canal boat to the bulkhead, twenty-five miles distant,

sport to tbe fraternity of anglers, but an eye witness told me

picturing to us the fun of a cruise upon the canal, and we acted

with fine fish.

My friend suggested that we go to Piqua and

'

''

that one morning his attention was called to a great number of
,lead bass, catfish and perch floating upon the pools of the

upon his suggestion.
With our outfit consisting of tents, provisions, liquid goods,

creek which flows through his farm. Anxious to ascertain the

and Jerry, the cook, we.arrived on schedule time in great glee at

cause of what he considered a calamity he proceeded up the creek

Piqua, but when we inquired at t~e docl< as to the ·arrival going

and at every pool round a similar condition. When he arrived at

north of the next oanal steamer (a ~estive mule providing the steam)

crescen~ville he saw the refuse·from the dyes, then introduced for

and were told: •iPossibly tomorrow, probably not until next week ,our

coloring paper, flowing from the paper mills into the creek, and

glee w~s changed to gloom. Then we realized what we should have

I

then he knew what bad caused the destruction of the multitude of
fine fishes, and thus was destroyed all angling in that part ot
Hamilton Cou~ty.
In August, 1920, a paper mil~ at ~edarville, Green county,

11

thought of before, that trat•fic upon the canal was a 'thing of by-gone
years.
Next in order, we hired a.team and wagon and after loading
our paraphernalia, we started northward with the thermometer re-

I

was guilty of a similar act and as a result more than a ton of
dead fishes were taken from the water.
similar instances might be multiplied ad infinitum.

cording about 212 degrees in the shade.

At least we thought so,

Having proceeded four miles from Piqua the axle or our wagon

31
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be replieds uFoh, God, dey is hitting me a thousand."

broke and truly the rates seemed to .be against us. FortunatelY
our driver was "game" and having declared he "would take us to the

Still then and always -

Reserv ir or bust" , he returned to Piqua ror another nhicle. In

11

11

due time appeared with an omnibus, and again we were bapPJ on the

It is. a long lane that hath no turning"

and after

I

':

abreakfast of bacon and eggs and hot coffee, we hired

boats, selected a pretty spot, pitched our tents, spread our beddin
way.

'

upon~he

.I
\

.I

.

g

most dreary scene I bsve ever beheld in my brief existence. The

with priceless mosquito bar overhead, arranged ouD pots, pans and
....
and enjoyment.
kettles, and entered upon two weeks of solid ftomfort

Reservoir in area cOTers about twenty thousand ,acres and was form-

The woods yielded to the.hunters of our party squirrels and wood

ed by the eonstruction of a dam across a hollow of Laramie creek •

cook; tbe shores of the big pond, plover and frogs, and the water

At the time of construction the entire section was a rorest and

more bass of the large mouth species than we could consume. The

as the demwn ror lumber increased the timber was cut during the

farmer upon whose land we camped t'urnished us with eggs, butter,

winter months when the, ice was sufficiently thiek to sustain men

milk and vegetables, and we were so pleased with our experience

and teams, and the stumps remaining, varied in height according

that we returned to the same place three seasons in

to the depth or height of the water when the trees were relled.

large inducement was the t'ac.t that the a..,. erage expense per camper,

With the passing of years the stumps ·had blackened and one cannot

including all charges was'under thirty dollars for two weeks.

we arrived at the bulkhead at midnight and looked

; '

\

.

''

',.

I

... ·.'
.,

1.'!.

'•,'

:'

:··!
\

~.

to retreat and while black Jerry made black coffee we spread our

backed the boat toward the sun side of the tree stumps, and the

canvas and blankets upon mother earth and presently, with the

fisherman, not angler, standing in the stern with a bamboo pole

;
·'

i

sixteen to eighteen feet in length, would cast to the shadow side

open sky above us, sought relief in slumber.
And then, ob, ye godsl by actual count seven hundred million

: .;
'

;

of the stump, draw the frog used as bait qu~okly across the shadow ,
'

mosquitoes, and such mosquitoes! in solid columna and blowing their

and the bass waiting for food seized th~ frog and was lifted into

trumpets, descended upon us, To this daY I wonder bow we· sur-

the air and landed in the boat. No play.was given to the fish as

vived the night, and ror one, I was ready ,to strike for dear,

he would have run around the snag and escaped and landing nets were

old Cincinnati, exclaiming with the poet:
Oh life I thou are a galling load,
11
Along a rough, a weary 11 road,
To wretches such as I I

not necessary or used.
I have been told that at a later period carp were placed in

'

I',

'

one

The fishing at the reservoir was unique in that the oarsman

tmagine a more discouraging prospect. Even so, it was too late
•'

succ~ssion.

'.. 1' '

The first night after we pitched our tents and before
cook proper protection as

det~iled below,

..

the ReseM'oir and with the multiplication

~

I beard a noise and go-

ing out of the tent to ascertain its cause, I saw Jerry dodging

the

or

the "hog of the wa-

tersn, bass and other palatable fish have disappeared.
Dana in nis 11 Two y ears before
.
the. biastu relates that a butcher

33
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tbe Indians called a lunge bed of weeds. and each

.

32

in Hoston was oouvioted of having sold old horses for beef for ship

~

stores

.

that he was sentenoed to jail until he

I

shoul~

consume

of nine hundred and sixty-nine years, and that tor the remain•

presumptious when I differ from so distinguished an angler and au~

der

or

t~ority, I may venture the statement that my experience does not

his life he subsist exclusively upon the flesh of carp.
I

tally with his and that more than. half of the lunge which I have

In the summer of 1 86 I waa one or a camping '(IQrty upon what

··.

caught, and of those which I have seen others catch, did spring

was Jmown as Fourth Lake in Northern Illinois·, and during a. period
or thrue weeks we had not more than three days without rain at some

'I;, 'II
'I

1

;:1.

I

, I

l•· .•'
',

i

Yes, it does cause a shout when with all the bases filled
nab~ Ruth makes his fiftieth home run, but what incid~nt in the

maintain a dry status, but in spite of wind and weather, had a

life of man is comparable with the tingling of ones nerves when a

rine time, catching many perch and crappies but few bass.

ten pound fish has been hooked and at the end of a line seventy-

My next efforts in the fishing line were at Put-in-bay with
Judge Fred Moore and while we•·were there, Judge Longworth eame to
the

I~land in his

yacht, and without telling tales out of school,

I may venture to say that arter the Cincinnati crowd, Thomas
paxton, being of thO number, had sampled generously of

»·

t~e Put-in-

five feet long leaps into the air and shalces himself with frenzy and
disappointment. nut alas, when he escapes, what a heartache and
what a per.iod of sadness ensues, mayhap silent, mayhap otherwise.
"Quien sabe?"
uass fishing was most excellent and one rarely went forth
without bri11ging in the limit of eight small mouthed,blaok bass

bay wine, the fishes caught during the day grew uarvelously as

which averaged two and one half .pounds in weight.

to we,ght and number.
''
''
':l \

out of the water and ofter several times before they were landed.

part of the day or night, we were kept busy in our ttforts to
I

i ( .. \

in hisnFavorite Fish and l''islling" says that "maski-

ag~

I

The fishing at Put-in-bay consisted in having a boatman row

I returned to the Kawarthe Lakes year after year, occasional-

'

back and forth a.er reefs, your part being to drag about one-halt
pound of lead at the end of a fifty reet line with two or three

About twenty years ago I bad mY first introduction to

maskinonge at nurleigh

~'alls 1

Ontario, having joined a party

ly alone, ·and with a single exception had splendid success.
One septemuer I fished in lJUckhorn Lake every day for three
weeks wi.thout landing a single lunge and not more than a half

books attached and that was more like work than aport.

dozen bass, but the year follmving W·. B. Yerger, of this oity,who

or

before then had never caught a fish of any kind, and I, caught in

eight who went rrom Cincinnati, and. as we were upon the water the

Pigeon Lake, eight miles below toboageon, fifty•two lungs, and

first day o1' the open season, we had unusual sucoess. The first

~erger brought to land at least a full half of the number.

morning out the party

or

eight ot us were trolling around what

I
!

nonge seldom rise above the water"' but at the risk of being thought

,,

,.t·;.\
J.•.

been enacted.

Hens~all

Yea verily.

··\

h~ve

earp into this countryto live to the age of Methuselah, eTen to the
'

I'~

" one could see all
hooked at the same time •. Moving in a oirole ea"h

not

with greater justioe I should aentenoe the man who introduced

I .

us had a lunge

of the remainder and I am sure th at a more exciting scene could

the whole or the old horses. With equally apparent reason and

. ·::I

ot·~

' .I ~

l
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In August, 1913,

1'/,

Do Duble, Manager of the Cincinnati

•ent to camp Fire Island in Upper Clam Lake,
I
and
Clearing House,
n
wisconsin•, in 1914 a party or four of us camped on
Ash:tand Count y, n
uaribou Lake, Iron county, Wisconsin, and the following year, DU•
ble and I camped on Lower clam Lake in Ashland county.

Upon eaoh of these occasions we were many hours from the rail.road and substantially in drgin oountry, and though we toiled as
if we were toiling for wages, without the restrietion of a· Union,
• •. 1

'

'

we failed entirely in our object, the landing of large maskinonge

'
.

',•
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soon ran ~hort of gr~b and but for the courtesies of tbe party at
the Comiskey camp, we should have been compelled before the appointed ttme to break for home.
.l!'ortunately John E• .Hruce had lfritten the great baseball manager or our proposed trip and Comiskey had instructed those at the
camp to extend to us an open house and the i'reedom of the place •
They having exten.~i ve gardens and a full store house we had all
our wants supplied in gospel measure, heaped up and running over
and without money and without price •
~ou may be interested in knpwing. something of the camp to

·.or musca.llunge; as this fish is more conunonly called.
lt'ormerly the Wisconsin waters were noted for their large

lunge, many over fiftY pounds in weight having been taken 1 but the
largest we landed did not tip the soale8 at over twenty pounds •.

Nevertheles~

the experience of life in the wild eountry was well

worth the effort and each season we returned home resolved to try

which I refer.

Comiskey llnd associates own a beautit'ul Lake 1 ex-

tensive t•orests; a number of acres under cultivation; two hundred
aor.es surrounded by a wire fence twelve feet high, within which they
have deer, ellc, antelope and other wild folk; a connnodious club and
boat house fully equipped; a sep~rate building with dining hall,
kitchen, etc. and a number of beautiful cottages.

again.
In 1914 we left the train at Manitowish, almost a deserted

vi,llage, in Iron Collllty, thirty miles from. Lake superior. We
were met by two woodsmen with three river boats and early the next
morning loaded equipment for a three weeks outing and started do\m

Each year at the

close of the baseball season the famous manager of the \Vhi te t;ox
takes from fifty to seventy-t'ive guests to the camp for an outing,
and from what we were told surely they 11 make Rome bowl".
Returning homewards we passed down the F'lambeau River fortyfive miles to Park Falls where we took a train for Uhicago.

The

the iuanitowis}1 River to the l.i'lambeau and down the 11'1ambeau forty
landscape upon both sides of the r'kmbeau consists ot• long stretchmiles to the inlet to tiaribou Lake.

Here many miles from any
es of pine, hemlock and balsam, and never before or since, have I

l:

habitation except the Comiskey camp, ten miles away, we pit6hed
seen such masses of magnit'icient balsam, the moat beautiful tree
our tents.
uue to constant rains, .uaribou Lake had overflowed its banlcs

among evergreens.
The river was running banlc t'ull and like

a mill

race and as our

and we were told that the fish fed in the "drownded lands", and
course lay through a series of twenty-one rapids in quick succession,
our experience proved the f,act,, for although four of us fished
every day,

a~

all

~ay,

culinary department.

we did not land enough to supply the

And

~s our appetites were on edge every

minute, and as our two guides had the capacity of four men, we

with the 1fhite water flying over us, we bad an exciting and thrilling experience.

In spite of our disappointment we began. immediate-

ly to plan for the following year when Duble and I late in september

I
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started ror Lower clam Lake in Ashland county, Wisconsin, where we
were twenty rive miles r.rom the neareat railroad: and t"iTe miles
from the nearest habitation. Truly we were alone in the wild
country.·
we remained until the middle of october and bad we not provided ror cold weather we should have been compelled to flee from

37

After 1915 due to causes connected with the war I did not
venture forth again until in J'uly 1920, when I went with no company, except my thoughts, to Coboconk, ninety miles north or To·ronto, and spent ten days upon ualsam Lake •.
I

The . first day out I landed my record muskie, one which weighed twenty-t·hree pounds, and brought in five bass \fhich weighed in
the aggregate thirteen pounds. That was a day to be remembered and
during my entire stay I had fair sport though nothing to compare

the icy blasts that daily came off Lake ouperior.
.it'ishing again was a disappointment though our daily wants
were sufficiently supplied and· Duble was lucky enough to land a
l,''

lunge which weighed twenty pounds.
:>,~;
!·

>

..

:'.1
'

:· :;··

. 1:

Regardless of our success or

failure by day, at night when we crept into our sleeping bags and
listened to the hooting of the owl;

11

The loons unearthly cry"; the

yelping of wolves in the distance and the calls of the forest lite
nearby, we closed our eyes in restful sleep, thankful that we
could for a brief season at least, escape the distressing, tumultuous noise and stifling atmosphere connected with· an existence in a city.
Hefore we struck our tent the woods and fields became decorated in their autumnal garb and never have I seen such richness and
variety of colors. Truly one might exclaim with virgil, "mirabile
dictu1 11 •
That .trip finished t•or me Wisconsin and I vowed that never,
'
':'

'

never again would I thus be led astray by the desire to ·catch fish
of extraordinary size. Nev·ertheless I am not sure but that such
a resolution
"Is sicklied o'er with the pale cast of thought"
and there are times when I feel that a second trip down the Manitowish and jj'lambeau riTers to uaribou Lake would be well worth
the effort.

'·'
I .

with that

m·

the.first day.

In addition to the points named I have cast a line in Crane
Lake, an interior lake near Perry oound, and most difficult to
reach.

In this lalce they use as bait for lunge a bass weighing

from a half to a pound and a half, and when you have dragged out
the life of your bass you can in a few moments catch another.
When the muscallunge takes the bass attached to your hook, you
give him line until it seems he has gone a mile and if you pull a
seoond before he has swallowed the bait, the wily monster lets go
and spares you any labor in reeling up the line.
I remember a fish taking the bait and after permitting him to
run and run until even the angler's patience ceased to be a virtue,
my f.riend Duble began to reel in and a splendid lunge held on until
brought to sight and then let go. Now, was not that enough to have
made a ~cotland preacher think, if not use strong language?
That sort of fishing had no attractions for me.
Wall-eyed pike and slttall-mouthed ·black bass we f'oum in abun. dance in crane Lake, but .again \fe were after large fiRh and we paid
soant attention to the smaller kind.
one season I fished at ~;ault Ste. Marie, the favorit·e place
t•or trout of Thomas A. Logan, and .the point at which Pat Roach and
Alex. Starbuck embarked for trout t'ishing upon the north 1bore ott·

·I

I
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of Lake superior.
It was my good fortune . rather than skill to. land, one mornfrom the rapids above t~e railroad bridge, three speckle~ trout
ing,
genuine ;.; • Fontinalis, whose total weight when weighed upon a coun-

GENERAL OBSERVATIONH.

.There is no sport so rich in promise and so fraught with disappointment

a~

the sport
of angling. I think when omollett
wrote
.
i
11

ter scale at the close of the day, was exactly ten pounds •
oince then I have demonstrated repeatedly by experiaents that
a fish weighed immediately after taken out of the water. and weighed two houBs later, will show a loss in weight of 12 1/2~, and by

· That evening I was a hero at the Iroquois Hotel and Mr. star-

have returned from a fishing trip, wet, weary, and hungry,

and with.an empty string.
It were strange if one who in pursuit of fish has spent as

to be the generally accepted account of a fisherman's tale but were

buck, who was present, gave my catch a 11 write-up in a letter. to

I to choose the adjective good or ill as descriptive of my general

the Cincinnati Enquirer and showed a picture of the largest trout,

experience, ill would be written in letters large.

11

A skillful hunter will always secure game if he goes to the

adding a scale giving its length. at twenty-two inches.
Mrs. Roettinger, who was present, said she had hoped always

haunts where game may be found, and according to report, there re-

that in some manner I might become famous, but.:~sbe never thought

main many sections \Yhich are abundant in deer, elk, moose and sim-

11

one must look to what she termed a "trit'ling diversion to attract
notice.
In one respect, an angler is like cattle which are never content with good grazing near at hand but constantly seek pasturage

ilar game.
On the other hand, a lalce or stream may teem wi'th fishes and
not one of them be tempted to take a bait.
When, because of rain, the waters of a lake overflow its banks

new and thus we who love to catch fish are limited in disposition

into fields alive with minnows, frogs, grasshoppers and a variety of

to try other fields only by the limit of time and bank account.

.

insects, it is folly to oft'er bass some artificial itbi"lig made by

Under the influence of .this ".Wunderlustn , I have fished the

skillfui hands or even bait that is alive, because while we are

'

'

he must

lt'ew live exempt ·
li,rom disappointment 11

many days as I have,· could not in very truth narrate what appears

this rule, my catch really exceeded eleven pounds.

.
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trout streams near liayfield, \Yisconsin, in Crooked Lake and the
Intermediate L~kes, Michigan, also in Craig's Creek and the Cow
·Pasture
..
, and James Rivers, virginia; Clear creelc and nayou La

Batra, Alabama; Little River, Tennessee; Cumberl~nd Island, Georgia;

still asleep the t'ishes have gorged themselves ·With food,
As a colored brother said1, "Now, ain 1 t that the truth".
one morn~ng we were having the best kind of luck when a farmer
was so inconsiderate as to set mowers to work in his field of timo-

Greasy creek, Leslie county, 1\entuoky, and in many bameless creeJa

thy, skirting the lake.. A ~trong wind carried from the fields thou-

and ponds. If only I could bJ've a try for ouananiche in Lake st •

sands of grasshoppers into the lake and the surface of the water was

John and salmon in New urunswiok, I ~h~uld be. inclined to says

covered with them,

Now, let me depart in peace for the angler's heaven.

Need I relate what happened to our luck?

I.
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ADd with Thoreau· I can exclaim:

I

The :farmer should have selected a .windless day for his mowing.

I

"I never found the companion
That was so companionable as solitude."

The day must be neither too cool nor too hot for both .extremes

However, if the uncertainty connected with angling

drt'fe the fish to deep water. The weather must be neither too

were·elimi~

quiet nor too windy for if the .surt~ace is too smooth, fish are

nated, the sport would lose its charm am angling would cease to

easily frightened; if too rough, again they go to deep water. One

be attractive.
Henry Van Dyke most happily has given expression to the thought

day they refuse everything except a minnow; the next day, a crayfish or a fr~g is the lure par excellence. There are times when the

in writing that:

red wora of our boyhood days is exactly the thing, but same of us

"No amount of preparation in rods, lines and books
and lures and nets and creel can change its essential character.
No excellence of sldll in cast:ljng the delusive ~ly or adjusting
the tempting bait upon the hook can make the result secure. You
may reduce the chances but you cannot eliminate them. There are a
thousand· points at which fortune may intervene. The state of the
weather, the height of the water, the appetite of the fish ~~ * -l~
all these indeterminable elementY enter into the reckoning of your
success ~~ u u When you go afishing you just take your chances 1
rou offer yourself for anything that may be agoingl You try your
luck. 11
Then we have the unique pleasure or forgetting our disappoint-

have long since cast the worm into the discard..

it' lies,

spoons and

artificial minnows are made in limitless variety and number. but
comparatively few haYe substantial value, and most of them are an
abomination.
However, to me the escape from the wear and tear in a large
city to the quiet and refreshing vigor derived from time spent upon
water surrounded by forests of pine and balsam, hemlock and spruce,
'

maple and birch, is, regardless of success or failure in fishing a
satist•ying portion.
I have gone forth of a morning when the atmosphere was suffi-

.

ciently cool to be stimulating; the surface of the water ~roken
enough to shine in that incomparable glimmer; the sky arerhead and
upon the horizon indescribably blue; and when the birds in the woodland nearby as Longfellow wrote of the mocking bird:
11

ohook :from their little throats
ouch floods of delirious music
That the whole air and the woods and the waves
seemed silent to 1isten.·11

And not a condition or circumstance to mar the harmony,
What could be more satisfying to a hungry soul?
'

.

.oyron expr~ssed my thought when he wrote:
11

I live not in myself, but I become
Portion of that around me; and to me
High mountains are afeeling, but the hum
Of human cities, torture. 11

ments, remembering only the pleasing features of tpe outing and during the next twelvemonth anticipating the success which surely will
attend succeeding efforts.
I have never esteemed fishing for large fish of much value because in catching them it is generally a contest of a strong line
and unbreakable rod, backed by muscle, against weight and strength
in the fish.
A maskinonge which weighs from six to twelve pounds, and I
have caught many of them, will spring from the ~ater again and again, causing your entire system to vibrate with i'ear of escape,
whereas a large lunge will not come to the surface but tug and bore
for the bot tom, and as we :say, sulk rather than fight •
•

il'

To my mind a light, split bamboo rod with ~ smal~ line and a

.Meek reel will yield the best return o~ real sport and with Henshall, I believe that the small-mouthed black bass "inch t•or inch,
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practised.

and pound for pound, is the gamest fish that swims."

d

.I,

I have wondered often why in waters far, from the busy haunts

We have in Ohio numerous statutes which have for their purp.ose the preservation of fish and fishing, but some are insufficient

of man and not accessible to the multitude of fishermen and to many
·•

'imglers as well, there should be suoh a depletion of rishes as exper-

and all are insufficiently enforced.
We have an act providing against fishing otherwise than by

ience shows.
When commercialism takes possession by polluting' the waters

hook or line but there is added: "But nothing herein shall prohibit an owner or person having the owners consent from taking or ·

or by constructing dams without runways so as to enable fish to return up-stream at'ter their migration down stream in· the preceding
autumn, or where carp have their habitat, game fishes uniformly ·
disappear and the reasons are apparent.

bodies of clear,. pure water, some of~ them eight to twelve miles long,
'

by three to four miles in width.

11

spearing or fishing by a "bob line" should never be permitted,

Ano~her

'

The Kawartha chain of Lakes in Ontario numbers twelve or more
t

part of the stream bordering or running through his own !l:and.s.

and thus the exception kills the rule.

Hut in many sec~ions these conditions are not present •.
.

catching a t'ish by a trot line 1 bob line, or by spearing in that

These lakes are connected, have

section provides that: "Upon the petition of not less

th~n t'ive freeholders of the county, the countr commissioners shall

erect·, maintain and keep open and free for the passage of fish a
sufficient passage way or chute over a dam across a rivel.. or creek.

many islands and present ideal conditions for the propagation of

~uch a chute or passageway is absolutely ·necessary to preserve f'ish

fish and formerly fielded great returns to the angler.

.
in a stream, but who has seen the provision in any stream in Ohio?

Now maski-

nonge and bass fishing become more difficult and disappointing from
year to year and it is predicted that soon the fishing in the Kawartba Lakes will not compensate for the effort. The contiguous
population being very sparse and the fishing limited to comparatively a small number of persons from the middle of June to the
t

first or september, and by hook and line, as no other is permitted,
can not account tor the loss and when we read that a bass annually
will lay from two thousand to twenty-t'ive thousand eggs, even though
we make full allowance ror eggs which do not develop into fish and
for destruction of many of the fry after being hatched, still it
seems there s~ould be an increase rather than a decrease in the num·ber of fishes. Yet 1 everywhere one hears a 'like report and the problem remains without solution. Hence the necessity of restocking

.

b~ governments whioh is or great value though not always wisely

11

'

It were better to compel those who maintain dams to maintain
. such passage ways or to pay the expense of their construction and
maintenance.
Another section provides ror a penalty against the pollution
of streams by persons or corporations with a penalty of not to exceed t'ive hundred dollars, but this section is but rarely enforced,
and a jail sentence should be added.
It' the laws here noted were enforced and restocking by the
t-ttate and Government continued., \Ye should have within a few years
t'ine fishing in the numerous streams in iJhio.
That the supply of t'ish as a t'ood should be maintained is un...
iversally admitted and. as to the sport; how incompara'ble 1 how ennobling and how it renews the spirit and vigor of' man. We read in
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nut while the t'act of evolution has been established and

The complete Angler that Sir Henry Wotton said that angling "was a
rest to his mind, a cheerer of his spirits, a diverter of sadness, a
calmer of unquiet th"ugl)ts, a moderator ot• passions, ·a· procurer or
conten&edness' and that it begot habits of peace atd patience in
those that prot'essed and practised it.

Dr. Butler said .ot• strawberries:

wh;l.le the origin of the ingenious contrivances possessed by living things have been fully explained, contrivances enabling them
by protective coloration, by mimicry, by cunning, by skill to
elude their enemies, to survive and to leave descendants, there

11

remains unexplained, or not adequately explained, the great on11

And the immortal. Isaak Walton added:
11

45

We may say of angling as .

Doubtless God could have made a

better berry but doubtless God never did

11

,

and so if I might be judge,

God never did make a more calm, quiet innocent recreation than
I

angling. 11

ward rolling tide o1' life which bears man riding like Neptune on
its greatest and latest crest.

Adaptation is explained.

We see

how survival of the fittest will tend always to bring any living
thing into a more and more perfect accord with its environment.
nut we do not see why there has been a steady progress always, or

No wonder then that the. angling t•raternity consists of the

nearly always, toward a wiser, keener, more active, more intelli-

11

elect and that its members easily are primus inter pares.n
Philip Roettinger.

gent being.

The whole tree ot' life grows upward toward the mind

and we do not Imow why~

It is psychotropic not only in its main

~tem but in all its twigs and branches.

nature and in their structure show thi:-; in common, that the later

A gTRUGGLB FOR LIUimTY.

A. P. Mathews.
Oct. 16, 1920.
l;iixty years have passed since Darwin and Wallace showed that
evolution has occurred in the living world and that simple, natural causes produced the transformation of species and the wonderful adaptation. which every organism shows to its environment.
Their paper was· a veritable hand grenade hurled int,o the midst
of man's most cherished beliefs.

It bleW many of them to t'linders.

'our generation has livetl through the tremendous revolution caused
by the idea of evolution.

The 'struggle t'or existence, natural

selection, survival ot' the fittest, have become household phrases.
The fact of evolution is no longer doubted.

Animals diverse in their

Its record is en-

graved in the rocks, pictured un the dome of heaven, written in,
human hiRtory and it is transpiring bet'ore our eyes in th~ developr
ment of every organism from the egg, and ot.. every sun f'rom a nebula.

ones are with few exceptions more active, more intelligent, more
responsive than their ancestors.
growth upwarcl?

What is the cause oi' this steady

What is the explanation of this greatest of all

the tropic or turning responses oi' nature: - psychotropism.
Irischer in his beautit'ul paper said that it was lJecause they had
tried to thinlc.

To this question the zoologist and the paleontol-

ogist have given no answer.

They have oft.en seemed only half aware

of this fundamental.problcm of evolution and have even at times denied that there has been a. steady progress toward a definite em
and that eild man.
It is the explanation of this pressing strait forward of development toward a de1'ini tc ond which is the subject of this paper. It
will be shown that it is mfing to the same general natural cause
that Darwin postulated, namely to natural selection, but with cer-
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tain differences in that the struggle is with the environment and

not with other members of a species own kind as Darwin ·believed.
And this struggle with the environment may be regarded in reality
as a great struggle . for liberty.

Those minor struggels both in-

tellectual and· political, in which manlcind has. been engaged in the
brief instant of historical time, are but skirmishes of this great
battle, which has been waged f. or aeons inconceivably long.
The struggle for existence causes the wonderful adaptation to
enviroronent; the struggte for liberty has led straight upward from
the.earliest to the latest moment, and has produced that gradual but
certain perfecting of the nervous system and the winning of intelligence, will and consciousness.

exterminating when organisms are carried by this process out of
harmony with their surroundings.

evolution, this incompleteness, this i'ailure to exp}ain the general
trend or course of development has been perceived by many writers.
Some have attributed the general unfolding to an internal principle, an entelechy, something of an unknown vi tal lcind, inherent in
living matter, a principle analogous to that which causes the evoThus Lamarclc, in his 'Philosophic

Osborn, in his recent work on

t,he origin and evolution of lit'e, while denying any such internal
perfecting principle t'alls baclc upon the almost equally unscientific and miraculous explanation of an hereditary chromatin. some have
looked to the enviroronent i'or an outside, guiding principle or
force.

Thus Wallace, the codiscoverer with Darwin of the princi-

ple of' natural selection, believed that in the case of aan some
higher force or an intelligent nature must taave been active, am
that natural selection coulcl not account for that excess of brain
development which primitive men possess but of which they appear
to make no use.
our own.

This lack, or apparent lack, in the Darwinian .explanation of

lution of an organism t'rom an egg.
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Their brain capacity is indeed little less than

Herbert ~pencer alone of' all writers on evolution explains

the gradual evolution both of organ1sms from eggs and of species,
by the general principle of actio~ and reaction between environment and organism.

Evolution, he defines, as a progress from a

state of incoherent, incle1'inite homogeneity to a state of coherent,
d~fini te heterogeneity.

The developing life on the eart'h' s sur-

face modifies the environment, ·but this in turn modifies the organism, so that there is an incomplete equilibrium between organ-

z.oologique' says "The· operations of nature in the production of

isJn and environment leading the organism or the species steadily

animals show that there is a primary and predominant cause which

~orward.

gives to animal life the power of progressive organization, ot'

found and clear ~s this view is in its broad principles, it gives

gradually complicating and pert'er-ting not only the organism as a

an inadequate explanation of the means or nature of the forces of'

w,hole, but each system of organs in particular 11 •

equilibration.

writers have invoiced a similar principle.

Post Darwinian

Cope, the paleontologist,

Rquilibrium is never completely established.

nut pro-

The statement sheds no light on the mechanism by

which interaction occurs.

He points out, however, that while in

speaks of a principle of anagcne~is and kinetogenesis as together

the lower form:..; of lif'e the equilibrium is·produced or maintained

producing those variations in a uset'ul direction which natural

indirectly by the wipi"g out of those who ·do not equili'brate, by

selection acts upon; Naegeli postulates an indet•ijnite 'pert'ecting

the loss of the unfit by natural selection, the tendency is in the

principle'.

higher forms for the reaction ot' the organism by which it maintains

Eimer and others believed that evolution is ortho-

genetic and moves t'orward in straight lines, natural selection.
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delay, for the road aims simply at the town and would fain be a

its equili.brium to become more and more direct, the environment
tending to produce in the organis.m a response which directly
meets the need, just as our muscles become stronger by exercise,
thus enabling us to do the greater work which we are called upon
to do, o~ as we put on an overcoat when it is cold.

straight line.

Just so, as regards the evolution of life and the

circumstances through which it passes .- with .this difference, that
evolut~on

re~tions

does not mark out a sol:Ltary route, that it takes diwithout aiming at ends, and that it ·remains inventive even

in its adaptations".

Among those who have called particular attention to the inadequacy of the present Darwinian theory in this respect many be

In this last sentence we part company with Bergson, t'or I
uelieve the road or roads have ·been pointed det'ini tely toward a

11

mentioned Bernard and nergson.

The ·t'ormer in his worlc on The

Neglected lt'actors in Evolution 11

(

1H11) says

11

\Ve have passed the

stage ot' triwnph over the discovery of evolution and now at~ter
50 years, stand on the ·brink of the stream conscious ot' a deepen. ing ignorance.
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What we most need is to be able to read some

clear and intelligible order into this stream; such an order if we
could only find it, would surely in time, reveal to us some of the
fundamental laws of life" ; and ftrther on he says, "I,,or instance
we find a craving for freedom and self expression on the part of
the individual human mind, combined with a hunger to know and feel
more, i.e., to live a fuller life,· which seems to have a counter-

town, however much they may wind about ancl deviate !'rom a stratght
line. It has had a general course; it has aimed at an end.

.

The

roads are not simply cow paths aimlessly windi.ng in and out of
hills and yalleys.

The roacl is the path upward of the mind.

is the course of indivicluation.
versity.

It

This is its unity in apparent di-

Evolution is the splitting off, it' I may say so, of an

organism f'rom its environment.
off from all the rest.

A part of the universe is budding

The good God is reproducing by fission.

.And this process of budding, this process of fission, we call evolution.

P.volution is the 11rocess of creating an individual. Just

to the extent that a living thing becomes free and independent of

part in so1ne of the prot'oundest instincts of organic life in its

the rest of the universe, becomes in other worcls an individual, it

earlier stages".

secures for itself a little piece of the consciousness of the

Bergson in his "Creative Evolution", 1911, (Trans-

lation by Mitchell, page 102, says:

11

The truth is that adaptation

rest oi' all that is, and l>ecomcs self conscious.

Consiclered as a

explains the sinuosities of the movement ot' evolution, but· not its

process rather than as a road, evolution is the struggle of life

general direction; still less the movement itself.

with its environment, a struggle f'or liberty, leading to the

The road that

leads to the town i~ ob:J_igecl to follow the ups and downs of the

triumph of the mind and the winning of individuality; it is the

hills, it adapts itself to the accidents of the ground; but the

struggle of the spirit within us to be superior to matter, to es-

accidents of' the _ground are not the·cause.of the road, nor have

cape the trammels ot' matter, to secure a fuller individual life

they given it direction.

At every moment they f'urnish it with

and a larger i'reedom.

what is indispensible, i.e., the soil on which it lies; but if we

If' we examine objectively every step upward in the course of

consider the whole of the road, instead of each of its parts, the

evolution, \Ve shall t'ind that it consists in winning a new ·degree

accidents or the ground appear only as impediments or causes of

,'
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What has happened? It is the process of individuation which has

of freedom from the environment.
Imagine yourselves now at the beginning of the world,
of chaos it takes its form.

slime.

Lightnings flash \Vithout 9essa-

It is light!

is alive by all our criteria,

rise in temperature dissolves it,

Out of these

We Bhall see it uni'old.

Everything is in it, every

Wuuld that some god had been by

acquires forms strange aml hcautiful.

Dragons, lizards, great

monsters of dinosaurs, the minute uacteria, the giant red woods and
the tiny alga, the delicate. and elegant diatom, tbe int'usorian,
flowers, u:5rds and man himself.

That sltme, trembling with the

faintest breath oi' life, is the common grandparent of all that live.
In it are all the creatures or the earth which have appeared or

It

shall hereafter appear.

passes, reappears, dissolves, reappears, living always a longer

They are tllere just in the same sense as

the hen is in the egg, or the butterfly is in the caterpillar, They

A countless number of times this happens until a moving

are there but we see them not.

The slime persists and in-

It attracts to itselt' pieces like it in composition,

What is

will precipitate sculpturo(l as if by Htidias; within it, bones. It

sugars, and at last as a result oi' these complex molecules, emul-

equi1ibrium is t'inally established.

Look at it carefully.

which shall arise one al'ter another t'rom it=' outside of it shells

They accumulate there for

.A slime appearH in the pools.

The slightest

with a moving picture machine to show us all the wonderful things

At f'irst these compounds

Slowly they condense tu i'orm every kind of a com-

Loolcl

Ah!

plant, every animal, you and I.

Given time,

plex coapobnd; proteins appear; phosphoric acid compounds; fats,

sions are formed.

It holds its life

there in that colloidal foam, colorless and nicroscopic in size,

ture.

there is nothing tp rewove or destroy them, no bacteria, no moulds,
They interact also.

.out this slime

and almost homogeneous, without visible d:fifferentiation.of struc-

Carbon, oxygen, nitrogen, hydrogen unite to make amino

acids, which condense in the seas.

creases,

i''rom the ele-

It ,moves; feebly, but it moves; it

change and to a very slowly changing environment.

are simple, but simple ·,joins to simple joins to simple and makes

time.

One can-

by a thread; it can equilibrate itselt' only with a very small

The sun, then as no\'1, shining on this atmosphere,

energy and matter and all is possible.

complex.

the beginning.

grows, slow~y to be sure, but 'still it grows.

The most powerful ot' all chem-

pnoduces in time every idnd ·or a chemical compound.

.I

t~rom

At no moment.

life appeared1;- it has l>een a becoming for so long.

What \'/ill pro,tuce all the organic cbemical compounds

necessary for life?
agencies.

did life appear?

This is a living

ity has l>een so gradual that one cannot say that at this moment

I have considered the days of old, the years of
ancient times •
The waters saw thee, 0 God, the waters saw thee;
they \Jere af'raid, the depths also were troubled.
The clouds poured out water; the skies sent out· a
sound; thine arrows also went· abroad,
The voice of thy thunder was in the heaven; the·
lightnings lightened the world; the earth
~rembled and shook.
Thy way is in the sea, aud thy path in the geeat
waters, and thy:•.rfootsteps are not known, 11

'life is to arise,

ic~l

mo~ent

1

mental. cariJon, nitrogen, oxygen, the progress upward. of heterogene-

Roclcs, sand, clay, water, va}>ors, a:lr and t'ire.
'I

At what

not say, because it was there

Listen to this description in the Psalms.

(Psalm LXXV11)
11

The universe is dividing into two

parts, an individu.al, a slime, and all else.

fi'rom its flaming gases, its clouds

and mists, the oceans condense,
tion in the heavens.

taken a long step t'orl'lard.

Out

•

A mechanistic philosopher analyses tllis slime.

He finds it

'.
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generates alkali; ar in alkali and it generates acid; if light is

to consist of certain elemental substances; he makes other slimes
like it; he describes the \Yay it flows·, the laws which express the
relation of :lits mcavements to temperature, and, fool that be is, he
thinks he bas explained it and comprehends it.
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For him it· is but

helpful

l,O

it, it struggleH up toward it; it it is harmful, it

generates pigment or seeks the shade; if placed in darlrness it
makes light.
The fact that evolution is in the nature of' a winning ot'

an emulsion ot• a little oil, protein, cholesterol, water and salts.

freedom from the environment can be made ~ost clear by consid-

He

ering the evolution of the baclc boned animals or vertiorates. There

is blind.

He does not see what there· is in it.

He bas not

heard with hi:s dull ears the faint sigh of' its expiring breath.

are five classes of such animals, fishes, -amphibia, reptiles, birds

It has escaped him.

and mammals.

11

Life li1ce a dome of' nany colorecl glass

stains the bright radiance of eternity, until death shatters it to
fragments."

LEt him not analyse, but wait and lvatch.

Miracles

These animals succeeded·each other in evolution in

this order.
To an age of' invertebrates i.e., of or.abs, worm~, and molluscs,

are about to happen, for in that slime there is a capacity which

there followec). an age of ·fishes; the f'ishes were followed uy an

he has overlooked.

age of amphibia; this by the a.ge of reptiles, and the reptiles by

It is the capacity of struggling.

city of struggling.
the environment.
·struggle.

Yes, a capae

And against what will it struggle?

This is the very essence of life.

The individual to be such, fends

i'rom which it has just separated.

orr

Against

Life is

the environment

Spencer has seizedlipon this as

the age of matmnals.

Each of these great groups i'or a time dominate

the eamth and are supplanted in turn by the next.higher group.

The

transformation t'rom one group to another t.akes place often very
rapidly.

Thus the record of the .passage from the age of amphibia

. I

the most fundamental of all living characteristics.
says,

ii

tions • 11

"Life': he

is the continuous adjustment of internal to external relaAnd this adjustment is not easy to bring about.

which were .laid dowu in a very short time relatively, say 100,000
years.

A capacity to struggle against the environment and that

. i

to the age of reptiles is in the l'ermian rocks - a series of roclts

The age of reptiles which followed lasted for 10,000,000

years and it was emlecl by the cretaceous rocks which have the rec-

struggle shall be crowned by victory and out of it all the beau-

ords of the earliest mammals.

tiful things of the earth shall come.

1-2,000,000 years or more and were followed quite suddenly by the

I1'or 'lifeless things suc-

The marsupial mannuals lasted another
/I

'

cumb to their t"ate. without a struggle.
when their environment changes.

Passively they change

A·crystal dissolves completely

if the solution is to the slightest degree unsaturated.

A whole

higher placental mannnals which exist toclay.
In oth~r words evolution has not taken place at a uniform rate,
but there have been periods of' very rapid change followed uy long

universe passes away if any\Yhere within it there is an uncompen-

periods of very slow change.

sated difference of potential.·

are the periods dut'ing which great and rapid climatic changes have

Not so the living thing. ·Expose

These periods of' very rapid evolution

it ~o heat and its chemical processes go more S.lowly so that it

occured on the earth.

makes less heat; cool it and it generates heat• dry it and it makes

tide oi' evolution corresponding with the change in climate and

'

'

a wall' ~round itseli' to preserve its water; put it in acid and it

AncL this t'act of the wave-like rising ot' the

'I
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earths surface illustrates ~pencer's view that evolution is a moving equilibrium and due to an action on the part of the environment and reaction thereto on the part ot• the organism.

\Yhen the

environment is changing rapidly, so alHo is the course· of evolution
rapid, an.d when the environment is changing slowly, so also is the

limitatiop of water.
well as in moist.

They became able to live in dry places. as

They acquired a dry and scaly sldn; they im-

proved their circulation and nervous system., and won independence
of aqueous control.

And this great discovery gave the reptiles

such an advantage that they dominated creation supplanting the
amphii)ia and spr.ead all through the warmer parts of the earth.

. progress of evolution.
tiOW we ask the question ot' the cause of this steady pressing

upwar~

from the. t'ishes to. man, .who is o·bviously the last term. Qf

the series.

Why do the amphibia appear so suddenly, to be replac-

ed in turn by the reptiles and these by the mammals.
is not difficult.

Each of these.sudden advances is due to the win-

ning of a :Qew degree of
outained.

The answer

t~reedom from the environment, More liberty is

The sharlcs. are t'ollmved by the teleosts or bony

t~ishes and

by the ganoid or plated fishes, because these latter have a ~arger
. degree ol' freedom.

Their freedom consists in their power of living

in fresh as well as salt \Yater. They have won independence of the
osmotic factor of the environment. ·They can leave the ocean and ascend the rivers and live in the lakes. They have also a greater

But the reptile is still confined to the warm regions of the
earth.

snakes and all reptiles became torpid in the colder re-

gions.

The next great advance was a very hard step to takcl be-

. cause it required the coordination of changes in the circulation,
in the nervous system, iu the skin and in the internal organs.
.out finally the pro'blem was successfully solved.
over the earth.

The ice came

Heat must be ha(l, ·'The heat production of the body

was increased, controlled properly by the nervous system and heat
distri"rmtion improvecl. The animal became covered with fur or
feathers; capable ot' occupying cold or warm regions.

A ne\'1 de-

gree of freedom was reachecl and the reptiles, giants that they
were, were supplanted by the warm blooded animals.
But the reptiles are still relatively limited by diet, par-

agility, a quicker response to any environmental change, they are
ticularly 1JY the diet of the young.

more inte~ligent and more able to profit from experience.
The amphibia arise because they have \YOn their t'reedom from water.

A fish must live in the water, but some fishes had an air blad-

J.t' a separate nourishment

always availa.ble t'or the young coulcl be found, it would still
further free the parents from environmental trenunels.

This de-

sirable end was attained by the development of the milk glands.
der which enabled them to change their specific gravity.

A great
This discovery t'reed the mammal from ueing tied to a special

discovery consisted in using this air bladder as a lung, so· that it
became possible to live on land as well as in the water.

This in

nesting place.

The mammal arose.

At t'irst eggs were still laid

and hatchetl outside the body, but presently the further improve-

turn, since a land environment has a more changea·ble climate than a
ment of hat<fhing within the body.and the placenta was hit upon
water, caused a very rapid development of the nervous system to give
a quick adjustment to changing conditions.

They had won a new de-

gree of t'reedom.
some amphibia driven by aclversity succeeded in overcoming the

and by this means comb~ned with the manunary glands they were freed
from many of the environmental limitations previously confining

I:

'.-

I
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They had now secured independence of temperature, moisture,
them.
of f'ood, barometric pressure and of some of the :J..imitations imposed by

reproducti~n. A mammal no longer had to sit still like

of the arctic.s or the heat of the tropics; in the desert or in
the marsh; he eats everything and anything, more
other animal he is omnivorous,

th~n

almost any

.And above all his reactions to

change in the environment are so superior that not only can he re-

a hen for three weelrs to brood the young but could forage for it-

act with an adaptive response to any environmental change, uut in

self during this time and care for itself.

addition he can foresee and provide intelligently for such change.

The mammals spread

This brief outline will illur;trate the truth of the statement

over the earth just ·as the ichthyosaur spread through the ocean
when it became viviparous.

By these means 'or~anisms obtained new

that in its objective aspects the general progress ot' evolution

freedom; but each step f vrward in freedom brought new responsiuili:.-

is the winning ot' f'reedom - that it is a struggle for liberty of

ties.

which man has scoured the largest amount.

They were winning t'reedom, but also they were exposed to

The cause of thi.s steady progre:;s ·onward and upward is; in

· greater and more sudden env:lironmental changes to which they must
react in some adaptive manner so as to preserve. their equilibrium

my opinion, adaptation to changeableness and survival

or they ,., 0 uld perish.

est.

Now those l'lhO secured freedom to escape

It is the Darwinian principle.

of'

the fitt-

This has been criticised be-

from the tropics to the temperate and cold regions·were exposed

cal,l~•e it did not explain this steady progeess of evolution, but in

to more extreme and sudden changes of temperature; those who lived

reality it explains this as well as the otHer.

~n mountains were exposed to sudden barometric changes, or great

each species in their adaptation to·special environments is due, as

storms.

They were exposed to wide variation in their"die~, to

•

Darwin showell, to the struggle i'or existence uetween the members of

starva~ion and planty, long winters and nights and long days • As

the species and the survival of the t'ittest.

a result ·th~y hn:d to develop a quicker, more purposeful, ingenious

with others uf the same kind.

reaction to these changes and this resulted in and caused the

imal and plant life.

further perfectioning of the nervous system by "hich environmental
change is perceived and reacted to.

It is indeed this system

which has ·conferred upon man final liberty. By its means he can

Man, naked as he is, weak in muscles, with eyesight less

keen than the birds, lfith. sense of smell less acute than the dog
or cat, surpasses all animals in his complete freedom from the
environment.

ue lives everywhere. Like Kipling's oat, 'he walks

by himself and all places are alike to him',

lly means oi' his

Eao'h animal struggles

This produces the diversities of an-

There is, however, a neglected factor, there is one charaoterist:lo which all environments, however diverse, have in oonnnon - and
that is changeableness.

It is by adaptation to ohangea"leness that

this general trend upward is produced.

meet all the vicissitudes of the future.

The improvement in

There has been for· all or-

ganisms everywhere a constant selection going on by the environment.
Those which are defective in th6ir power of a quiolc, adaptive response to a ohauge ol' environment so that they can remain in equilibrium with it, invariably die eal'lier than those which are able by
a compensatory change to protect themselves.

Hence it follows that

speed, and precision~ of reaction have been constantly selected and
heat, his blood, his digestive apparatus, he can exist in the cold

~
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improved until prevision of ohaJ;lge has been obtained.

And since

these are the functions oi' the nervous system, that system shows

that outlined here,. namely that it is aimless, bas been t;he
triumph ·of the mechanistic conception of life and of materialistic
philosophy.

In that philosophy the universe on the one hand, and

a progressive development from the l,owest to the highest.
consequently while in the struggle between individuals

or

the

same kind thli strong often succeed while the weak perish, yet in the

man on the other, are regarded simply as machines.

Our conduct

is f'oreordaine4 by our constitution and environment and we are,
therefore, irresponsible.

The three cardinal beliefs of religion,

long course of time, and in the general trend of evolution, this is
not true; the weak, but adapted to change, have often actually replaced the strong but more sluggish.

It is the nervous system, the

that of gods or god, of man's responsibility and immortality are
overthrown by this philosophy.
In spite now of all the proof which can be accumulated in

qualities of the mind, memory, intelligence, judgment, which have
its support and the apparent irret'utable logic of the mechanistic

been selected.

•r.iight is. right' is not in reality the law of evovieW

lution.

It is intelligence, and in the later stal!es, i'oresight,.

1

mankind ret'uses to accept it.

lie clings to his SU}lersti-

tions, his creeds and religions, illogical and ridiculous as they
mutual helpf'ulness, which have given survival.
The struggle of man with tpan, of race

lf~tb

often are.
race, of country

just the degree that he is a man he struggles against the idea

,,i th country, does not lead the human species on\'lard and upward.

It is in realitY man'. s struggle .with the enviromnent which carries
him on always to a larger life,

Just in proporiion as he succeeds

and struggles, he wins his i'reedDDI; he becomes a man, whose spirit·:
cannot be daunted.

Th~

spirit within him becomes free.

It is vic·

tory over our own flesh which is desir.able, not over our fellow men.
That is the lesson of evolution.

He .refuses to admit that he iH irresponsible and to

And just in proportion as objec-

that he is the slave ot' circumstances.

He persists in increasing

the charity, justice, compassion and goodness of the world in spi t,e
oi' the mechan~stic ad.moni tion that these are all signs or' wealrness
aud tha~ urute strength is better.

He puts into his conception of

God those qualities he believes are most admira·ble.
as ~on l~uixote put it;

11

We all believe

Though the attributes of uod are all equal-

ly adorable, yet his mePcy is more shining a~1d attractive in our

tive envlromnental t'reed!>m bas been obtained, - subjectively, sell'•
eyes than his justice",
consciousness bas arisen.
li

It is only when man is completely free

that he may say the universe consists ot' two. things, of himself and
all else.
our aspirations, our longing6 t'or freedom, our desire to rise

superior to circmnstances and not to be overwhelmed by them whatever
their nature may f.>e, our courage, our hope, all these are but the

subjective aspects or that great objective struggle for Uberty which
we call evolution.
The consequences now of the opposite conception of evolution :ito

And we now see that the instincts of man are right and that
science has ueen wrong.

Evolution is not aimlef:ls; man is not ir-

responsible.
It is by struggle that life has advanced. There has b~en a
definite order in evolution; we might almost say a definite aim.
The road of evolution haa not always been atraight but so far as tlte
land has permitted it bas i'ollowe(l straight toward' a city.

The

...
:' ~~

_.,

.

:\.

fi.r

Lis tent ·~f these quatr.ains of lt'i tzgerald' s
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city of man's desire - the castle of his will.· The\gOal
is lib..
~

erty.

the·i'in~>l

Hubaiyatu:

XXV11

·Myself when c young did eagerly fre<tuent
Doctor and oaint, and heard great.argument
about it and about, but evermore
came. out by the same door wherein I lfent.

lil1erty

of the spirit? Liberty for that part of the iiJIIllortal consciousness of the universe which is imprisoned within us.

u

'

Liberty for what? Is not the answer in every:man • s con-

science? Is it, can it be anything else than

61
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XXV111

Is ·this great

unconscious struggle upward of that i'raiJ. slime we saw beginning its
'

lit'e, a struggle out of water on to the land,, off the land into the
air, anything else than that sante spirit which every man feels within himself and bids him strive and not be conquered?

With them the seetl of wis{lom dicl I sow
And with mine own harid wrought to mal'e' it grow.
And this ''as all the Harvest that I reapecl - '
"I came like '~ater, and like Wind I goii.

XXlX

·i¥i

Into this universe,, and
not lmowing
Nor whence, lilcc water w y... nilly flowing•
And out of it, as wind along the waste,
'
I know not whither, willy-nilly blowing.

The same

spirit which inspires tile Jmight errant, whatever his creed, occupation or race? Listen to Don (!uixote: "Let the knight errant

XXX

search the remotest corners oi' the world; enter the most intricatJf

W~1a t, w.i th.out asldng, hither hurried whence?

labyrinths; assail at every step impossibilities; urave in uncul-

And, without asldng, whither hurried hence! ·
Oh, many a cup of this forbidden wine
Must drown the memory or' that insolencel

tivated deserts the burning rays of the sunnners sun and the keen

XXX1

inclemency ot' the winter • s wind and i'rosts; let not lions daunt
him nor specters affright, nor !iJ'agons territly him; for to seek, to
attaclc, to cor.quer them all is his particular duty".

Evolution is

the spirit struggling to throw oft' the trruonnels of matter.

Is it

not that sante spirit come to consciousness which inspires our poets?
The

sa~>•e

spirit which exelaims •oh, death, where is thy sting.

Oh,

Ther'e was the Door to which I round no lcey
There was the veil through which I might not see;
Some· li'ttle talk awhile of' hie and Thee
There was - and then no more of Thee and Me.
CVlll
Ah, Love, could you and I with lt'ate consllire
To grasp this sorry t>cbeme of Things entire,
Would not we shatter it to bits - and then
Remould it nearer to the Heats Desire.

11

grave, where is thy victory?
The goal ot' evolution can it be anything else but innnortali ty?

The struggle for existenee leads to omar and despair; the struggle
for liberty to Ulysses and hope.
We may close tbis essay with two quotations t'rom two seers,

one omar Khayrun, the. poet of that pessimism to which the usual mechanistic conception of' aimless evolution lends; the other Tennyson,

the poet of that hope
gle for liberty.

~rhioh

springs i'rom seeing evolution as a strug-

And on the other hand now listen to great hearted Ulyssess.

':Dea~h closes all; but something ere the end,
Some lvorlc of noble note, may yet he (lone,
Not unlJecoming man that strove with Gods.
The lights begin to tlfinlcle t'rom the roclrs; ·
The long day wanes; the slow moon climus; the deep
Moans round with many voices •. Come, my friends,
'Tis not too late to seelc a neHer world·
Push off' and sitting well in orcler smite
The sounding furrows; for my purpose holds
To sail beyond the sunset, and the baths
Of all the .western star~, until I die,
It may be that the guli's will wash us down;
It may be we shall touch the Happy Isles,

I
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· One ·brocatelle set 11arlor ·rurnitm•e, $15,000
ne . rosewoml set, becl-l"oom furniture 17,000
28,000
O~e rosewoml piano; ·
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And see the great Achilles, whom we knew.
Tho' much is talcen, much abides, and tho
we are not now that strength which in old ·days
Moved earth and heaven; that which we are, we are;
One equal temper of heroic hearts,
·
hiade weak by time and rate, out strong in w:lll 11
To strive,, to seek, to find, and not to yield.
A. P. Mathews.

~

'

.

These prices suggest exquisite taste an<l unlimited means, on
the part of the original owner; ·a wine cellar as well t'urnishec.l
as the .table; generous 110s]Ji tali ty, ancl, on special occasions, a
feast of -- something more than reason, and a t'low of -- something more than soui.

The auction wouhl seem to have been a nec-

essary conclusion of a life -- or at least a poclmt-1Joolc - well
spent.
October 23, 1920.

George .~~. nail v.
- ....
&

SBB PAGE go7.

-

You might suapect the owner to have l)ecn a Russian nol1leman,
an Italian count, an Imlian Hajah, an English lorcl, or at least

(RECORDED JlY.TITLE.)

a member of the ancient coc.l-i'isll, or the rnoclern coal-oil, aristocl'acy.

INFORMAL

I.

-

-

to pay such pl"ices for sccond-hancl gomls?

llUDGET.
1.--Who cares lror Expense?

----------M------~-----~-w.

2,--The Avocation of Winthrop Praed.

---------------A.

c.

Cochran.

'•

Then, where on earth could you find people al>le ancl willin()'

L. T • 1i'ore, Edit o.r •

October 30, 1920.

nut you woulc.l be wrong.

1:)

Seventeen thousaml dol-

lars i'or a bml-room set and twenty-eight thousancl (lollarfr t'or a
piano!

M. Cressler.

ICnOI\'ing all you clo, about

11

Liherty !Joan Dri Vl~s", ancl the per-

3, --A Cafe of the Quarter.--------------------------R • C• Gowdj •

suasive powers of Ezcldel & ncrnlloim, you will say, at once, such

4.--Reminiseing ----------- ------------------------Lawrence Carr.

a sale coulcl not have talccn 111ace in Cincinnati.

With all its well:-

a~vyrtised buoyancy, Ivor:y soap woulcl not float -- a ~2B ,ooo piano.
11

1.

WHO CARES FOR 1!1:\.'PI!NSEJ"

I reacl, not long ago, a report of an auction sale of houseOr].. ginal ownel", ·at which the t'oltile
hold goods at the house ot'
lowing prices were paid for cet"tain m.. ticles:
one China clinner set, 381 11icccs
$5,100
one green China set,
so· pieces
1,550
one white China set,
05 pieces
5,000
Punch glasses, $19. each; cl1ampo.ign g~asscs,
~?12 to $22.50 each; col~cliul glasses, ~25 each;
decanters, $120 to $150 cac~; vases, ~1~0 to
*475 each; bed room sets, ( croclWl"Y 1 '~'4r..5
to $850 each; doll heacls, $100 each;
one baby house furnished,
91,500
. one tapestry carpet,
7,000
One mecl~llion carpet,
10,500
11

our millionaires buy lots of seconcl-H.ancl stuff, watches, vanes,
jC\'TClry, etc., but they will not lmy anything that any one else

-

owned here.

They lmy in IJondon, Pario, or Rome - when the Govern-

mont officials at"e not loolcing - hut, even there, they will not
pu.y such prices. ·
You might concluc1o that such a sale coul(l take place only in
NO\f

Yorlc, or some foroir,n city. 1mt a1~ain you would be wrong.
This s.ale actually tooJc place, ancl those prices were paid, in

a little city in this country, of alwut twcl vc thousand inlHLlJi tants,
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Wll0 CARES li'OR BXPENSE'l"

labor oi' slaves that enablecl the original owner to purchase the

am~

one-third of whom were blaelc!
And now, having stated a t-act - stranger than fiction - I

articles which sold . so well

might leave you somewhat stunned and incredulous and pass on to

the imyers to 11ay tho fancy prices for seconcl-haml goods.

tality indicatecl.

I

to imlul.ge in the lavish hospi-

It was the labor of slaves, too, which enabled

It was the firm uelief of t.>outhern men, in the 'GOs aml tAOs

tell another true story.
Moclern wl'•iters, \fhO try to malce history more attractive

men in each community
that the system, which enablecl a ·1- ew w111te
·

than novels or the "movies", would not think of going any further

to rlominate over humlre<.ls o1' a servile race and to AUIJsist on the

into details, or giving you names anc1 elates, or references by

fruits of slave labor, was the acme of Christian civilization; that

\Vhich you might test for yourself the accuracy of the writer,

the white man, who rose to tile surface in such a society, wd.s

History, as she was

really a sU]Jerma.n, having no equal in the democratic society of

England, is too

11

wri t" a bunclrecl years ago in Germany or

~ t'or

present-day conswnption.

There is nothing

-

We are tolcl that it is so, 1Jeoause it gives ex·to wash it down.
act t'ignres, full names of places and persons, and - worst of all-

-dates of. actual transactions.

Is it not the constant succession

of dates to be memorized which makes a lJOY bate !tis high-school
history?

For him, it is enough to !ln0\1 that Columbus discovered

America, that Pocahontas saved the life of John smith, that the
Mayflower strnclc "Plymouth Roclt'' and spilled out more "ancestors"
than any other vessel Iillich ever reachC<l our "bores? Wlmt does
he care about dates?

The Hibl:o stories whicll we aclmire most -

Isaac and Rebecca, ,Toseph aml his ]Jrethren, Job and l1is comforters,
Ruth and Naomi, navicl aJ:Id

J onat!1an

- arc not spoiled by clates,

In a good story - as in the eyes oi' the Lord - a thousancl years
are as one day and one day, as a t!JOusand years, 1\'hy worry al1out

The convictions of the slave aristocl"acy were fairly

the North.

expressed in a speech IJy lion. IJ. W. Spratt to an enthusiastic
amlience in savannah, advocating the reopening of the At'rican
slave tra<.le.

lie saicl:

'Tl;a~ whi~h ai iOng i'oreign men, tlistinguishes the noi)le and the
11eer, dJ.stingtnshes the people in all the ~tates and cities of
t1_1e south. They arc, of a pul~ng race, they arc bracecl ·lly the sent:-ments of that. conU.J. ti?n- ancl among men so si tuatecl - among men
WJ. tl,10nt a master, uut WJ. th the tone and tcl':l})er or a master class
it 1s that we I·"'Y justly lool< for centers of correct oydnTnn," '

Th:ljs consciousness oi' superiority - not merely to some of

~ne 1 ~ rellow men uut to a whole race - is a very comi'orllalJle

1 eelJ.ng. It Dreeds an cas.e ancl assurance that can harc1ly IJe ac'luirc~ in. a No~thern puu~ic school or coUege. It naturally led
to a_.f ec11ng of su~Jerior1ty over men of· their own race, urml in
tlle 1-.orth, not ~asJ.ly concealecl aml therefore quite often rcsenterl.
The habit and ~nrc of commaml, which uroolcecl no opposition was
easily acqnirc<l uy chililren ot' slaveholclers whO orclerml "little
niggers" o.llout, ancl expcctocl every slave to yielll instant o·bedtence
to any wish they migl1 t CXllress,
·young men and women

W]lO

never earnml a dollar bY personal

exertion could not lJe expcctecl to Jmow the value oi' the llollar,
dates?
Now the story I have tolcl you illustl"ates, in a striking

The southel n gcntlenmu was a liberal spcnclcl'.

way, the importance of dates ancl attcmling circumstances in orcler

thing he did not conlcl the cost.

to promote a t'ull unclerstanding of the s:i,tuatim:i and unctuestion-

not allow him to higgle over tl1o })rice.

If he wantctl any-

His cligni ty n.ml importance would

t:l
This house-full of cle,.ant
china, cut-clas~o decan t ers,

ing beliet- in the narrative.
The sale was .ma(le in Augusta, Georgia, on A1ll"il 5 1 1865,

The four thousancl blacks in that city were slaves,

1

It was the

Venetian or Bohemian glass-ware, r:Jjch carpets aml rugs, rosewood

1
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or mahOgany furniture, 11as OhlY one of thousands SJlrinkled all
through the

~outh,

Two clays IJet"ore this sale,

the Confeclerate. Governr.10nt, which hacl a depository, or sub-treasury,

presided over by well-informed gentlemen of

in Augusta, sold a25,000 in gold at the rate of one dollar in gold

generous means and disposition, aml gracious women, whO were

for sixty in Coni'eclerato currency, o.ncl the ne"t claJ' aclvn.ncocl the

freed fr:om drudgery and never Jmew privation or ca1•e.

price to one f' or st~venty.

lie
men anc.l newspapers openly
'

decl~u~ecl

Their pub-

that slavery was tho es-

only uuy one clollar in golcl ancl it toolc ton clolla.rs more to uuy a
gold dollar on Tuesday than it clid on ~iomlo.y, why not invest at once

sential basis ot' such a society, aucl without slavery i t could not
continue.

And they

t'ou~ht

If' seventy clollnrs o1' Jla per money would

1'or slavery, as otl1er men fought t'or a

in something stHJstantiul?

If you will clivicle the nominul prices

chance to live, believing that it' slavery was destroyed the J)Crfect

paid for the various itemB at this sale DY 70, you will arrive at

f 1 ower oi' civilization would wither aml clie, IID<l 1 ii' e be shorn of'

somo.thing lilm the real value of the articles sold, on the d.o.y oi'

all that was ret'inecl anl ennobling.

sale.
That China clinner set of :181 pieces t>rought only f17!1, in gold.

Fron1 this wcll-t'urnishecl house went forth three sons to cotn-

mand, respectively, t)le St!1, 2Gtll and 27th Georgia ancl to i':llght

That doll-house, rurnisllocl, iJrought only $24; the roscwoocl bed-

for what they consillore(l a happy release from a vulgar clemocracy

room set, 1';243; and that Rosewootl piano, only !~;100 in golcl·

at the North ancl the· preservation uf a social neaven at the south.

Now are we on solicl ground?

can we rit;m•e with some clogrce

one was killed in battle, the others - worn out and prematurely

of assurance? Not qui to 1 Two clays after this sale, the Confeclerato

agecl uy i' our years of ca.ntp life arul almost constant fighting ,

Government sol(l gold at the rate of one clollar for one Imndrecl, in

1

The able-bodied slcwea ran a1my to join Sherman s nmrch to the

currency.

sea.

with less than one thousn.ml clol1ars in Confet1orate IJills, ancl, from

The well-t'urnishecl house must lJe opcnml to a crowd of eager

buyers ancl the. cherished valuables llC "!mocked down", by an auctioneer' s hammer • TM

aa.verti~ement

of this sale first a pJleared

Throe weolm later, a golcl (lolln.r coulcl not be purchased

that time on, tho latter ha(l no value except as curiosities to ue

pasted in some Northern SCl'ap-IJoolt,

In times or inflation, wild

orclinur~ uusinc ss, and rccldess ex-

in the papers of March 31· I suspect the 110me i'ollrs had been ad-

;:;peculation talws the plu.co of

vised IJY the sons t'in;llting undor General Lee, that tlle ond was

travagance, the place of pru(lcnt invcsti!Jent.

near.

Two days 11efore it to ole place, Riclm!Ontl hacl lleen
cal)t ured,
. r

real value, ancl, as a conAec1ueuce, people uecmne accustomed to pay-

although no one in Augusta Jmew it at the time ot' tho sale. !•'our

ing t"aiJulous prices ancl only n t'mv nrc aule to appraise articles at

.,

du ys ai' tor the sale, Lee surrendorcil; f'i ve days later, ' Linoo ln

~ras

assassinated; t1vclvc . days later still , Johnson surrend{)retl ancl
all was over but

~he

tltill, the high
i'or.

shouting - anct the mourning.

price~

paid at the salo arc hardlY accounted

was not the distress which urolce up this home universal?

A little more light is slte<l on the

:s:l.tu~~otion by

local items ap-

their true value.

Paper money has no

nm•ing the last two years we have witnesnctl just

such scenes in every nuropcnn country.
money fluctuates from clay to clay.

Tllo narlwt value o1' paper

No one 1mous what it will iJe

worth tomorrow, and n man who has paper clollars, or marl{s, or

francs, will uuy anything he want A, or cnn ntnlcc any use of , without
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books an humlre(l years old, and will sit fm• hours of an evening

regard to expense.
WhY ~ry to uc thrifty or saving when all you have ac<tuired

with a pad and the stub of a pencil trying to fit the exact words

(

and put :in your strong

bOX

"Let us eat ancl clrinl{ for. tmnorrow. we clie", or at lea.st, we
out?

~lusive

to an

may turn to ashe$. be!'ore the. month is

It is tel"rihlY c1emora1izing, .and we can hardly con-

will uc brolm , 11
demn the Germans t'or their recent exhiUition of extravagance and

These old-i'ashionecl triflers may tai\.e a certain satisfaction
in recalling, when rriencls grow scnrnt'ul, that most excellent
li terateur aucl equally successful wan oi' ai'fn.irs, Winthrop nmc}( ...
worth Praed.

dissipation.
we are not a.ltogcther

and our

t~at'c

cent street car rare arc

clir~ctly

11
and IYhioh really represent only what men

P.arliament, a poet an:l writer of esBays he exemplified lJr. tlolm-

due to the three and

~

the i>anlcs, · ~Vhicli they

may never ]Jay. 0 nee H11t ..
you will witness here, just what we nmr in the houthern Confederacy
All
fifty-five years ago, and in .berlin less than two yearn ago.
11

A iJarrister aml memuer of

our high wages

al re JlUblic conficlence ill these notes and

will act on the lJrinciple

I1'ew !lave balancCll so well the irritations ot' uusiness

ancl tile delights of beautiful letters.
in this country.

8
,.lf ]Jillions of 1<ederal Reserve notes whicll nood the country.

a

idea.

Who cares for ex'flense?"

w. c.

Cochran.

son' s man of pcrt'ectetl goocl-1Jreecling, "having no particular mnr1\
of any profession but a general elegance of manners".

Peel, when

forming his catJinet 'to r·ace the first se.;sion or the Conunons after
the Great Heform Bill, chose him for rluties re(tuiring the greatest
atlili ty and pruclence,- yet nome or the verse he was writing at this
time has iJeen decribe<.l by Baintsbury as iJeing as much the best

.

thing of its own ldncl, as is the Divine Comecly itself.
The assurance ot' our present-clay amateurs may be further in-

!

•

creasec.l, and their replies to their practical if one-side<l t'riencls
.Tim. AvocATION
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made more pointed, uy rm:tmnbel'ing that the times in ''lhich Praed

. Minor occupations have rather gone oUt ol' rashion nowadays,
and not unnaturally

90 ,

our life is so earnest ard J>ractical

.

as well

'

tanced by
there

i~

There is danger

that he who stops to gather as)J\Jodels may ·ue out dis.

9

ome more sing1 e"'miniled pilgrim.

In Alnerican uusiness ,

a maxim tlmt any man who !mows two things is damned.

ilUt though i,agatelles arc anathema to the many, some few

till 1 ol< aslrance at ' a whOie lii'e or horricl inclus try' , and have
8

0

the hardihoocl to eultivate aetiviiies not whOllY Jnctallic •
amateurs are a scanclu.l to the ]lractical man.

He was at !':ton when Waterloo

was won, ancl When the Holy Alliance began its experiment of gov-

that our regular worl< consUll]es all our energies ancl leaves no place
ror an avocation, hmrever pleasant aml diverting.

livecl were ju~t as heroic as these.

sucll

Deliberately they

erning Burope uy a Congress ot' the Great Powers.

There was the

same lavish expemliture t'or none-essentials, the same pouring of
ne1tly acquirecl wealth into untrietl aml ill-ac1vi9etl enterprises,
the sa11e soaring prices, the same staggering; puul:lc debt.

Wlli~e

he was taldng prizes for Greol\: Epigrams ancl Latin Lyrics at cambridge, douating with h±s fellow undergraduat~s haca.ttloy aml
Lytton, enlivening tlleir SU]lpcr parties ai'torwar(ls with his unrailing wit and good spj.ritR; tho gloom of financial clopression

1
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and commercial ruj_n began to shaclow all the world outside •

With

the crashing oi' banl<s and the lllosing oi' t'actories' the distress
.

of the people grew madden~ng •

cri ti.cs to find in him a "current of gentle melancholy' a cliscontent of the soul which, insteacl of looldng; forwurcl to the life to
come, talccs the f·orm oi' pensive regret 1'or times lost ancl irre-

JJabor Unions swayed by clever
Demagogues violent

agitators' turnetl into armies of s.cili tion.
Irelaml was, of course, in its
and delusive, criecl t'or I'ei'orm.
Prae(l, leaving the quiet of Trinity, canJe
usual state of eruption.
ancl decj_clecl to enter Parliament uy way
upon this world ai'lar.1e; of th.e .law.
That he found the iuid.clle Temple antl the Norfolk Circuit paved with pretty rough cobbles,
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aml vastly different i'rom Calllbridge'

vocably vanisllml awayu • Hut Praecl was not nearly so romantic as
that.

What the too sympathetic reader interpreted. as pensive rc-

grot was mer>cly a peri'uctly heal thy rememurance of agreca1Jlo experiences, pleasant to recall.

That they wcr•o probably all the

brighter as seen through 1~1cmory' s haze, anyone who llus been an unclergracluate can umlerstan(l; ancl this without lJeing sentimental
over the poet's lost youth.
As a matter of i'act Praccl was anything !Jut melancholy.

It probably secmecl at times all the more
for his going into law
weari~ome ue~ause there was no rea1 reason
·

i\d.ss

cannot be tloubted.

and politics ' other than his own inc lina ti on an<l atniJi tion •

He

.lerg'"acluate, a considero:ble re1mta tion as a poet
lln(
an
had macle , as
..
- tlle fal'tlOU" Rec.l l''isherman is of this period -.and
and essayist
~
The
might very naturally have chosen literature as his vocation.

son of an ancient aml wealthy Devonshire rardly, aml of rather

I;

delicate health, he could have retired with good

'I

' q

i1dtf'orcl who lcnew him uell, t;ays that he was light, lively ami
urilliant, tho darling of every society l1e entered.

vacious, ma tch1eBs in rcpn.Ptee aml exccr.sivcly fond oi' cln.ncing, it
is tlifficul t to see how he fonnd time for iloth his vocation and his
avocation.

'·

I

.

arter a bard clay over ill

at~

a relaxation.

"Away with ye, ilreai 'H oi' cli~;aster
Away wi tll yo, vi~ions oi' law
Oi' cases I never shall master,
Ot' pleatlings I never slta 1.1 tlraw!
Away wi tll yo, varclnncnts and papers,
Reel tapes, unreml volumes, awayt
It gives a fon<l lover tho vapours
To see you on Valentine' H nay • 11

grace~

to
J3ut he never con-

It is easy to picture him,

acl(stone or Chitty, letting his thoughts

drii't uacl..: to Eton:uTwc 1ve. years ago I ntatle a 1~oclc
Oi' t'il thy trades antl trafi'~cs;
I wonderetl what they mea~t by stoclcs;
I wrote delightful aapph~cs;
I Icnew the streets oi' Rome and Troy,
I suppecl with i''atcs anil l,,urics,Twelve years ago I was a boy,
11
A }lappy boy at nrury's•
·tis ·that causccl one oi' Praml' s
It may have been pasuages suc11 as tl

It is quite certain that on many{ other occasiom; than

the i''ourtecnth of' i•'ehruary he criccl:-

'lettered ease' at Ditton House in Teignmouth.
an amusement, a c.liversion fl"Ont
1
tllal
1
siclerod his Wl"iting as ot ler
Aml it was aa a law stuclent that
lif
the more serious business of . e.

he first turned to verse

Graceful, vi-

ue was one who enjoynil 'the pleasures that l''aBldon t~mlws clntics',
whether at Almacl~e or Hooclles, in the splen<1our tlta t ucamccl in the
spanish Jiazaar, or amongst tho J.'l owers ot' the graml Horticultural
rete.

DistinguL;hml hy his spn.rlding gai ty allll light careless

manner he was always welconc j_n IJ mlon society and at country
houses.

Thm'e we find him .1oinj_ng in every now rashion aml

i'olly \Vhile he laughed n.t ther.1.

Ancl he wau continually writing

verses in u.llJUms ancl on tlte fly leaves oi' JJoolm, liner, to I~ady t.m.yo
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cel"i ty of certain clemagogues supporM.ng the measure.

"'orld conlcl 11e macle over l)y .legislation was too unreasonable.

ancl Lady Myrtle, to his nieces anil his godson, imt most of' all to

So

he wrote this epitaph to l1is career as a IJiberal, taldng as a

Helen, whom he aftorwarcls married• He lanonts tho eml of tl1e sea-

'

son 1 when there 1 s nobocly left to invttc him' with as l!JUch regret

j ~r

as if he hn.cl l1een, insteacl of' a luu•tl worldng young l.mrrister, the

That the

.1•

\.

I

,:

\:
....

·~'

I:•

'

world-weariccl ex<tuisite whom he ]lictnres as uwakining at one in the

~

J,;

BUb

ject the much vaunt eel Hill 1
"It will ·tJring· health to sj clmess, ancl warmth to tho cold,
And wit to the t'oolish, anrl youth to the old,
Antl soup to the saucc-1mn, and grist to the mill- 11
Fine words, honest friends 1 ~mt I clouht if it will,

afternoon ancl vetulantly calling for his valet to bring him his

He toolr his place in Parl:ta.went. as a Conservative~

stays and chocolate.

Journal' announced that lle would be introclucocl to political life

That there was nothing ot' the i'oJl in Praccl was Jlrovecl ·when,

by the Dulce of Wellingto~; the

il

Age 11 tlmt he was ]Jlcclged to vote

at the ago of twenty-eight, he toolr his scat in the House of' Com-

against the Whigs.

mons.

for his 1'riencls to umle:rstancl his changed attitucle.

The huncll"ecl years agitation against the special privileges

of a rew noiJle falllilies had reachccl its climax.
certainty.

Reform seemecl a

He hn.c1 uccn, even at Eton.an ar<lont re-

Only a few years 110fore his election, he hacl

of' pretence.
,..
•.

lie tells how his olcl college opinionB Im1l lJeen con-

si<lerauly modified l)y actual acquaintance with. the worlcl, and with
o·bocrvation oi' things as tlloy arc.

of ricliculc against those who opposerl the foul1<lation of the I.Jondon

un1lerscore<1.

University when he pul)lishc<l an ironical cliscourse l>y a co].1 ef';C

s01:1eone hacl to put on the drag.

tutor, who calls upon the clons o.ncl the cloctm•s to stancl againot this

else:-·

.. But
Nor
The
Ancl

The government might

110

proved wronr.;s.

fo1~

anything

As a JJ:i1>cral he was not one of those who clanlorcd

b
of·' na11.
f'or the unl"estricted rin'hts

Tl 10 cxcennivc c1ewtnt1n of the

t:)
ratlicals as they saw the ]lUF:Hmf!e
of tl 10•

ner orm

H1'1 1

bcconing a

thoir unchecked haste
possibj.lity, their r•ev.olutiotlrtl"Y to,nc1encJ.os,
·
aml violence alarll1cd him.

lie was rcpcllecl by the cant anCL inein-

The Whig machine was p;oing a little too· f'ast ancl
That this someone should have been

was accustomc<l to clivcrt llis nind f'rom whatever serious pursuits
he t'ollowetl

let them not lmhle of Gree1~ to tho rallblc,
teach ~he mec1mnics tlteir letters;
lal)Olll'lllg classes were uorn to be asses
not to be fl.])inr; their better's".
'
the correction of real ab uses, the rerlrcss of

Tho worcls 'as they are' arc

the elegant devotee of JJoniton Hocioty, the youthful barrister who

by

more suprising.
,I'

Praed' s hope was

The explana-

Bvcn Jnorc J1Cr1'ectly it cter10nstrates his love of truth and hatretl

been very active in the cause of )10)ltllnr education, raising a gale

new radical, ini'~clcl college.

nut it was harcl

an earnest of his courage, suuncl cm:1mon sense, ancl patriotism.

former, cluring his cleua.teu at Cnmbriilge he was al\n~oys against the
Conservative party.

Nci thor statement was true.

tion he macle to an olcl school 1'ellow who wrote relllOl1Rtrn. tingly, is

The Libm•als hacl cxpectecl much assistance from the

·brilliant Winthrop Pl'aed.

Tho 'Court

the writing of light ancl gracef'ul verse, is all the
How Coi>IJitt must have ronrccl.

front was no easy thing fol' him.

Praed's change of'

It exposccl him to the charge of

'ratting', of cleserting his en.rly convictions.

Hut, in

his own

worcls, he ~vas willing to give a cart-lOiLd of abstract icleas, ror
a certainty of fifty years or ]leacc an(l quietness.
cstB were wt tl1 the !Jibernlfl.

His own inter-

Hcform was ]1o]mlar with all lmt a

Bmall and alrcacty clei'eatod minority.

Pro.od understood as well as
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anyone hOii easily a reputation coul<l lJe ll"incd as a Liberai bY a man

sui tor, asldng him to a dance at Fustian Hall.

A note. of very

real pathos sounds in the refrain; .but the letter itself is all a

·t ·
As a conservative he could hope f'or
of his talents and 'POSl 1 on •
~
'
.

charming rattle of the smallest country house gossip.

We Imow tllat

notld.ng tJut a IJarrcn revutation and the consciousness of meaning

whether the youth comes or not, the fair writer will eventually
have "Mrs .u on her· carcl and be a womlort'ully good wif'e for some

well.
"gonize over his sacrifice. · Insteacl
Praed was not One to '"'
we find him turning fl1om the stor111 oi' cri ticimn he had al"oused

one else.

day poetess who cries to her lover:"1ty hands alJout your hcacl curvecl themselves, as holding
A treasure, i'ragile and of glacl l)osscssion!
near were the bones of your sl\:ull beneath. my fingers
And I grew brave imagining your clet'ense • 11

to write a merry little poem:·uue filled an allmm, long ago
Yfi tll sucll clelicious rhymes;
Now we shall only see, you know,
His speeches in the Times.
And liquid tones anl imrning brow
nrigllt eyes ancl locl~s of jet
He'll care for no such nonsense now,
t•h. <lon' t iJelieve them ye tl11

Harle to the hyena howl.
cle societe!

untllinldng hmneni tarianisru ancl the spirit of 'Service 1 •

The party lampoon must lJe brutal, ancl

a gentleman.

nut tl1is too is because he was essentially

He recognized, moreover, the limitations of the
Jlin was a(lute with

strinr;r:;, hiEJ subjects, bagatelles.

order, j oinely·wi.th
The cle-

mancl for unlmmperecl self-expression pei·mits 'Piquant if cl"Ude

si~ver

CJ10sterton may be right when

dards ancl clisiplines eliminates the salutary restraints of' prosocly.
It is significant, aml not a little disquieting that we have
so few poets of' the school ot' Pr'aecl, wri tors of 'patrician rl1ytnes'
whose clelica te and sparkling stanzas 11 comuine that goocl humoured
interest in trifles, that necessity oi' never being insistant nor
tiresmne nor officious, that graceful subr.1ergence of' the personal

showing our unrestrainccl emotions.

for tl1e entertainment of' others, ancl that well-bred ease of express-

11

Those who agree with him proh-

Huch cleclu.rations as these

I sai<l I loved. I (tiel. But outs
Was felt, not growlccl, hyeana fashion.
We wanil.crccl not at miclnight hours,
some c1igni ty rostrainecl the pasnion • 11

will leave them colcl n.ncl womlcr~ng.

They never will t'incl the

true meaning oi' the IJetter i'l'mn Teignmouth
11

11

ion which is the note of goocl society • 11
wri ttcn by Jlrofessional pQets.

Verse of this kincl is not

It is ratl1er the special province

of those who malce letters their avocation; who - to paraphrase
Loclcer-JJaJO]JSOH - have subni ttecl thoir intellects to tile monotonous
grincl-stone of worldly buoiness, from which their poetical compo-

in which a well~i tj.ons

bred, self-respecting Bnglish girl \'lrites to a recalcitrant

'•·

The

he says that the meanest of all mocler•n terrors is the f'ear of

abl~r will not care for Pr~cd,

;,.,

They

touches of sex-animalism, while a cleligl1tful contempt for all stan-

particular genre of his verses.

'

against·. the

exi~ting

uut it i'ell very flat.

.
passion or deep f ee 11ng.

j

pl~otest

poptllnr note is a

Pracd has sometimes been criticized for never displaying

~

Our poets arc for the most part professionals.

He tried to use his verse <mcasionally fod political purposes •

even as a politican.

li

We wri to vers Lilwe toclay insteacl of vers

Io10w what the public wants, and the public pays their lJills.

Praecl, says sir IJeslic stephen, coulcl not cease to be a gentleman,

\.

It is hal"cl to have the same confidence in the present

fly off lilce s}JarJ(s that prove the generous quality of the
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founcl to differ rather in the orclor of' progress than in the way-
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points of this . journey; certain cafes ot' tho Bonlevarcls, a rouml
metal thus applied.
·
s was Praed, very far removed
iluch men are very apt to ne' a
'
.IllentaliSJil which tends towarcls the anfrom that untl1inldng Se11tJ_
·
f' ee fPom all cliscipline.
archistj.c ic.leal of a solf-expressJ.on r
'
· t
whicll Irving Bahbi tt says means merely
They are gooc.l humanJ.s s,
(.
being moclern.te, sensil)le and c.lccent.
tenl]1crecl by restraint.

Liberty t'or them

~ust

be

While allowing largely for syt1111athy,

they insist that it i.>e clisciplj.nml by judgment.
s
brcalc with the tracli tiona1 s t n.m1arcl •
philosot1hy of life they arc
lcnowing more than one thing.

They reJJuse to

In their search for a true

willinl~ to risk the damnation of
Opposecl to them are the

·.t

smart

of Montmartre, one or two places in the Q.uartor, ancl the noisy
and rcsplemlent shows along the Champs •

The t'act that the ardent

investigator encounters more compatriots and fellow t'r~avcllcrs
than native lt'rench selclom occurs to him as being significant, ancl
he leaves the city with no clouut in his mincl that he lmows the
11

night life" of Paris as few others have succcecled in cliscovering

it and that he unclerstands profounclly that im})ortant institution,
the cai'e.

He has probably seen little' which is really li'rench ancl,

by his method of' approach, llo has failed to understaml what little
he may have seen.

What most clistresscn the Ii'rench people is that

young raclicals', pn.ssionate, romantic, impulsive, thrilling with

he carries away with I1iro tllis misconception and publishes it, by a;ncl

insclective sympathy, violently self-assertive ancl seeing only

large, with such emiJellislmmnt as he may find necessary to malce

· the several Arcn.clies ot' their indj.viclual wills •

;:;omehow the fut-

it come up to the expectations of his friends.

The li'rcnch arc not

ure scows safer in the hamls oi' men more lilce Winthrop Praed, the

ashamed of their cai'cs, nor should they l>e, though a large prb-

c1uict, disciplined scholar ancl man of affairs, offering his cart

portion of lt'ronch lJeople clo bot patronise them; but they do de-

load of abstractions l'or the hope of i'ifty years of quiet and

plore that a certain type of pLtco is talcon IJY the f'orcigner to
be tyiJical.

orderly p;ovcrruuent •
Alt're<l 1t. Cressler•

It may seem particularly inconaiclerate to cliscuss cafes .1ust
at this time when the thirst of a.nation is whetted to razor
keenness lJy

A CJu;·R OF TilE QUARTBR •

3

urings me to the point that, at least in the quieter cafes of the

A certain type of American tourist, who sponcls a few clays or
a 1'ew wcol{s in Pl~ris, always devotes some portion of his stay to
an investigation of' the cai'es.

He i'neln it a cluty to see this ·

much-talJ.:ecl-of si(lc of Parisian lifo an(l as a rule he carries on
his inspection with all the energy which characterizes American
enterprise.

lle counts that night lost whose slowly rising sun

finds not some twenty stoppinE~ ]Jla.ccs to his crecli t.

a presiclential oanqlaign, but the matter of drinlcing

And if the

i tinern.rien of all those travclol''S were compnrec1 they woulcl be

Quarter, there are more glasses of coffee served than of all the
other drinks put together'· anc.l, not count:tng foreigners, there ·
are more who talce grcnacline than champaefne.

The It'rcnchman drinks

comparatively little, 1mt clrin1cs that little, long.
~Lany o1' the oat'es of the JJcft Hanlc have what might almost be

termed a membership.

.

A stranger, aml particularly a foreigner,

r __....-~,_ .......... .• ~-· "•• .... ~-·-··~--· .. - -... ·-------""·'"-·--..... '.~
~----~
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attracts attention and is harcUy welcomecl until he shows by. his

phore system, I suppose.

demeanor that he means not to intrude obnoxiously.

and that was when one point turned

It requires

U}l

anc1 the other clown; but he

tool{ both le Journal and le Rire to him ancl as nearly as one might

ot one's i'avorite corner will lle reserved i'or him.
which insures tll "

juclge

j,L.

Cochon read equal parts ot' each.
cochon is far from hanclsome.

i\1 ,

His i'ace is nearly conical

lJcgin to see in the smol~e-laden, stuffy room the little world oi'

wi til :t:ts prominent nose ancl rececling chin, ancl he wears habitually

human interest as it a}J}Wn.ls so ntrnngly to the imaginative i''rencll-

an extn•ession of depressecl stupicli ty.

man.

The crowd resolves itself j_nto individuals, ancl about them

He poses unwittingly i'ol~

thtunb-nail si<etches matle lJy the little group of art stuclents who
gather in t11e alcov\: l>ehind tho musicians.

cling comedies, and clramaa, and sometimes tragedies.
There is Leon, the waiter, a cartoon Jt'ronclnnan, everythiltg

'

Only once dicl I ever see Leon baffled,

patience and perseverance to arrive at that degree of recognition

But it is not tin·e wasted, for only ai'ter many evenings does one

I
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There are three of

these youngsters and one of' them has a f'icnclish cleverness i'or

just so, hair curly anc1 reiJellious, 1Jut ha.lf su1Jc1uec1 l1y much

caricature.

Ijeon laughs heartily at 1uost ot' this boy's efforts,

brushing, moustache carefully trimmcc1, ancl waxecl, and trained.

but he plainly clisapproves of his caustic interpretation of I11.

one can imagine the infinite pains with which each hair is ban-

cochon.

dagm1 in a place for the night, aml how cliffcr,mtly he must look

Leon.

during his 11eauty sleep.

is the ti11 which

!•

•

~'

It is difficult to unclerstaml why this should so clisplease
What may iJC tho cause of this strange loyalty? Perhaps it

. I

He lJrings us our coft'ee at nine o' cloclc,

pcrlm}JA Leon is move(l lJy the lmowledgc of some sac1 chapter in the

·before we leave.

lif'e of !,J. Cochon, or perhaps

On a Thursc1ay night, there is pen ancl inlc and

.li'or

H.

truclc.

sometit:1cs five, and he thanlcs us as though we lHL(l uestowe<.l on him

the story.

the Palm oi' the T.legion oi' Honor.

as ting about the wiiOlc affair.

He is not merccrmry with his friencls

Uochon is a womlerful surgeon

ancl has worlce<.l a miracle on Ijeon' s son who was injured hy a motor

these, ancl many other services, we give Leon two or three cents;

But it may he that Leon has no son, - ancl that would ruin
Well, whatever it is, there is something most interIt is true, certainly, that the

i.Jut, ror strangePs, he can so skillfully arran·ge the change tlla t

hands of J ~. Cochon aPe very fine anrl evj_clently capable of great

a tip of less than a i'ranc can not gracci·ully be left •

dextcri ty, ancl a tiny eclge of reel ribbon peeps tlwough the button

Leon i~ a min(l rea<1er.

In particular, he roacls the mind of

hole in the lapel of his .coat.

h1, Cochon, wi1o sits in the t'ar cornm~ of the roor.1 to avoid drafts •

iJar·iJer.

~~. Co chon talces his cot'i'ee wi tll three lumps oi' sugar ancl a very lit-

bon.

tle hot millq aml he reads le Journal, 1 'Illustration, ancl sometimes le Biro.

It is a point of ]Jricle witlt Leon that he can al-

ways tell which paper m. Cochon rec1uircs.

He ·says that it is in-

clicatocl by the tips of f,t. Cocllon's moustache, - a sort ot' sema0 I\

Cochon leaves on the taule each evening, or

when we arrive at the cat'e, ancl the c1arlc beer at cloven, shortly

paper, 1' or we alwa:rs write letters on Thursday nights •

I,

I,

M.

It might lJe that he is Leon's

That woulcl account for evr~rything - except the red rib-

Tlle real life of the little group in the alcove :l.s Maclelaine.
;:;he can not lJe more than twenty years olcl anc.l she has l>een known
in the steliers of the tLUal'•tor i'or at least half her life.

No
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far as· st. German de Pres.

At two o' clocl.:: that morning anothm" American, with somewhat

more versatile model is to lm round, and no Petit Halon is com]Jlete
where several por.traits of her arc not on

exhibitio~.

Her outlook

on life has n'ot changed greatly since she first appeared in the
studios, and the doubling of her present age 1rill find her still
a child.

It is not for lacl\: of experience that Hadelainc 1'inds

it impossihle to grow up, iJUt lwcause of some innate ahili ty to

pardonable awlcwartlness, tore the sleeve from 11aclelaine' s clress
. while preventing her from jtnnping into the Beine near the point
where the run ilonaparte opens out on the Quai. I~ or several clays
J11adelaine was inconsolable.

It had been her best dress ancl the

sleeve was torn beyodd repair.
R.

detach herself fl"Om her surroundings - to jum]J in the ocean antl

not get wet.

Gowcly.

F'or im;tance, she has he en !mown to read itacterlinol<
REMilU::JCING.

at the Hal uullier.
nut one nxpericnce of llel" life seems to have left a lasting

4

im}WCf:;sion.

alll manner of' rancieo concerning it; ancl wontler :ij' it will always

As a consortuence she regarcls all Amel''icans as heart-

les's and stu}lid.
·I

c.

They are not ld.ncl enonsh to allow one to live

nor have they sense enough to }Jermi t one to tlie.
It ap}Jears that Madelaine hatl llecome very mucll enamourecl of

I sometimes thinlc of the Club as a sentient being, and have

remember the visitors we usetl to have in the uygone days.
i1iany of these were of intcr1111 ti onal reputation, ancl all seemHow ~:mch, or how

:ingly enjoyed themselves clnring their visfts.

a youn~~ Amer:ljcan whose name is not unlmmm on the S}1orting pages

little Prohiuition or non-Pr~1i1Jition had to do with this enjoy-

of our tlaily pa11crs.

ment, I am not preparecl to say.

He was not the sort of citizen of whom most

of us are proud, uut i.mclelaine, understancling little of what he

I remember, for instance, the visit of l1larlc Twain ancl George

said, aml nothing or what he was, mlore(l him tn her simple fashion,

CaiJol.

and enjoyecl deliriously the rouml of cliversions which his disregard

took t:~mch }Jleasure in entertaining them.

of money· sup}1liecl.

stancling U}J to malrc a speech.

I1'or mo1"e than a month she was selclom seen in

the cafes oi' the <luartcr except to lwcp her rencler-vous with the
American.

one nir.;ht he i'ailecl to a}lpcar until after miclnight and

They wore seemingly at their best that night, and the club
I can see il'iarlc Twain

In this speech, he accused Cabel of

drinldng all the liquitl ref'reslunent he lw.cl providecl for their joint
lecture •

Which remark he gave as an apology for the a1nount of'

then, in a brief fi vo 1:1inutes, cxplainecl with the aiel of' an in-

liquid refreshment he ~onsmnocl at tlJe ClulJ.

terpreter that the police lHtcl requentml him to continue his trav-

wrath, got to his t'eet, dpniocl the impeachment and stated that he

els and that he woultl therefore not

had never touched that kind ot' refreslunent.

thenceforth imlefini tely.

1H1

alJle to sec Mmlelaine

Mntlclaine stuctiocl lliR t'ace f'or a mOJnent

·bet'ore replying and then expressed milcl regret that his departure
must be so sudden and untimely, ancl suggestecl thu.t if he were going baclc to the city it woulc1

IJO

vel"Y ldncl of him to talco her as

uow Cabcl, wlli te with

It to ole some time to

get him in an equitalllo Iutmor so that he coulll understand a joice
was intended.
Jochim Miller, the "Poet of the .lierras 11 •

I can see him now
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After much controversy, cxtemling over four or t'ive weol{S,

as he stood on the platform, telling us a110ut that mountain
home anil the beauties that surrounclcc1 it, closing his remarks
by reciting his 11 liircl Poem 11 to us.

strucl~

living, all taH.ing at once, while the innocent cause of it all,
sat mute;- l''m~ny challenged the Ger•man Consul to a duel.

olcl Joe Jef'ferson -can't yon see him sllaldng hancls with
J·uclge Yaple, so

and talcen part in by :fl,arny, sayler, Hinlcle ancl a few who are yet

with the latter's resemlJlance to his

thorough investigation, it was cleciclccl that the German consul to
say the least, was mistalccn.

(Jefferson's) conception of Shylocl(, that he stoml in amaze a few
moments?

can't you remember the reoi ting of his own poem to

Ignatius Donnelly, who was trying to Idll Hha1cesveare; one verse
1

hionsignor Gappel was also one of our visitors.

Uf:J,

aml lJy no worcl did he touch upon his chtn'chly office.

11

Daniel Dou.gherty was one of guests, lmt the circumstances

John Macl~ey wan here too, jovial, carefree, seemingly with-

wol~JLcl. He· lW}Jt the Club in a roar with

story arter story; one of his barnstorming days, when he was
i'ullowcd to the station by an old t·m~mer with a no-account boy,
who having ascertainecl that he was the

11

HOSS

11
,

came up to him,

telling him ho\'1 runny his boy was - 'that he couH\.n' t lwep any
place he hacl hatl, he macle the people laugh so much,' and wound
up by saying he woulcl l)e just the 1~mn for his company.

He told of an Englishman, tactiturn, but polishccl, who was
in one ot' his later companies.

After several \'ICclcs, he, (MacJmy)

,,von his conficlence one clay on the train over a tin of tobacco.
The Englishman tolcl his story - how he hacl come to this country
with five or six thousaml pouncls, investml it with a man who hacl
inventecl a new }n~ocons ror maldng i>illiar•tl 1mlls.

After they

had built the factory, and got roacly for businens, he learned
that the man hail t'Ol"gotten the cor.lhination.
Jerry Cochran, nom de vlume

11

John Clover 11

ed by 111any who arc ~till in the Cluh.
lovable man.

of this visit were so peculiar that the ~riter preferH to forget
them.
Evon the color line mw not clrawn.

n.ml WOJ!len was concluctod at TnHlccgee.

a broa<l eclucation.

Our memuers \'Tho have depnrtocl - shall we ever forget them?

.

Not so long as the ClulJ will live.
said that, I have saicl all.

They lovecl it, ancl when I have

They were unlilcc in peculiarities,

1mt very lilco in their allegiance to the Club.
.Hobert Hartholow -.austere and learned.
brusque and IJrilliant.

JaliiCS Ylhi ttalml" - courteous ancl clignif'tcd.•
Patricl~ Hall on - wi.nning and

Ali' reel Ya11le - 111ethoclical ancl witty.
ldnclly.

Phineas Cannel~,

Ryn.er !1aylcr - courtly aucl i'orcei'ul.

llanning l''orce -

nwwe aml deferential.· HOH,1n.min cowen - helpt'ul and hope!'ul.
,

must be romcmiJer-

lie wan a gentle, mild ani

Thif:J paper was clo&ln.recl a 11lagiarism by the

German Conoul, who was then a member.

It was very intcrcsttng, u.ncl

he claimecl nothing for his race but what was to l)e accomplished by

.Jirah Huclc - proi'ouncl and Ilrof'U,'te.
pa tlwtic.
Venable

I

Washinr~ton was

Hooker

het~e ancl told us all aoout how the eclucation of the colorecl men

He supplied tho l!cli tor on one oi' our Buclget meet-

ings with a paper.

Stout, solemn

and very clignifierl;, he appoarecl, however, to enjoy his visit to

crecliting Donnell'y with saving his ;Hacon ?

out a trou1Jle in the

Upon a

,
·l
Cllal~le"'
Ct~a, n J{ - gen1a.
' 1 am1 sym-

Alfro(l Th01:1pnon - jucacial an(L upright.
lovable and loving,

William

John llel~ron - J.'ormal and llignificd.

t:l
Herbert .Tenny - anecclotn.l ancl atlll'linf".

''/il:~;q.am
·

coppoc1c -

quiet -
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as he stood on the platform, telling us a110ut that mountain
home arul the

beaut~es

that surrounclecl it, closing his remarks

by reciting his 11 1>ircl Poem" to us.

and talcen part in by Farny, Hayler, Hinlcle anc1 a few who are yet
living, all tn.h.ing at once, while the innocent cause oi' it all,
sat mute;- lt'arny challenged the German Consul to a duel.

olcl Joe Jefferson- can't yon see him shaldng hamls with
J'uclge Yaple, so struclc with the lat,ter's resemlJlance to his
(Jefferson's) conception of shylocl\:, that he stoocl in amaze a few
moments?

Ai'ter much controversy, extending over four or i'iv.e wecl{s,

can't you rm!leinber the reciting of his own poem to

Ignatius Donnelly, who was trying to Idll shal{esveare; one verse

thorough investigation, it was cleciclcc1 that tho German consul to
say the least, was mistalcen.
~LOnsignor Gappel was also one of our visitors.

Un.cl~ey

u::~, aml by no word did he touch upon his churchly office.

Daniel Dou.gherty was one of guests, llllt the circumstances

was here too, jovial, carefree, seemingly with-

out a troul>le in the worll.cl.

He lw}Jt the Club in a roar with

story after story; one of his JJar•nstorming days, when he was
f'ullowecl to the station l)y an ohli'm"mer with a no-account boy,

He told of an Englishnan, tactiturn, but polishecl, who was
in one of his latcl" cmnpnnios.

After several wcolcs, he, (illnclwy)

won his conficlencc one clay on the train over a tin of tobacco.
The Englishman tolcl his story - how he lmcl come to this country
with five or six thousaml pouncls, investml it with a man who had

l

inventccl a now }n"ocens for maldng i>illial"ll lmlls.

After they

had built tho factory, ancl got l"eady for business, he learned
that the man hacl t'Ol"L~otten tho cor.lbination.
Jerry Cochran, nom de plume

11

John Clover", must be remcml)er-

ed by many who arc still in the Club.
lovable man.

lie wan a [jCntlc, mild atd

He sup]Jliecl tho Udi tor on one oi' our Budget meet-

ings with a paper.

Thir; paper was clo~lnrecl a }Jlag;iarism by the

German Conoul, who wn.s then a member.
,\.

Hooker Washinr~ton was

here ancl tol(l us all auout how the education of the colorccl men

he clai1:1ec1 nothing for his race llu t what wn.s to

I

tj

li:ven the color line wn.n not clrawn.

telling him how funny his boy waB - 'that he coulfu1' t lweJl any

up by saying he would be just the uan for his company.

I,

t,hom.

antl liOJ:Jen was comluctecl at Tu::~Iccgee.

place he hacl hatl, he mmlc the people laugh so much,' and wound
o

of thin visit were so peculiar that the 'vriter prel'ei'H to forget

who having ascertainecl that he was the "Boss" , came up to him,

i
I

Stout, solemn

and very dignifierl;~hc o.ppeal"Ccl, however, to enjoy his visit to

crecliting Donnell.y with saving his iinacont•?
John

Upon a

It was very intercsttng, ancl
lJC

accomplished by

a broa<l eclncation.

Our members who have cleparted - shall we ever for get them?
Not so long as the Clnl) will live.
so.icl that, I have saicl all.

They lovccl it, ancl when I have

Thc;y were unlike in poculiari ties,

hut very lilce in their allegiance to the Club.
.Hobert Bartholow -.austere and learned.
brusque and brilliant.

Jmt~os Yfhi ttalcm~ - courteous aml clignifj_ed.

Alfred Yn.]Jle - methodical ancl witty.
l~inL·lly.

lHnt jmnin

llanning lt'orce -

Cowen - holpi'ul and hope!'ul.

,Jirall Huclc - proi'onncl anel prot'twe.
pa tllotic.

Patricl~ na.llon - w:i.nning ancl

Ryn,er .)ay
'' 1el" - court 1y aud i'orcei'ul.

~;nave and. dei'orcntial.

PhineaB conn01~,

Charles Crank - genial ancl Bym-

Alfred Thompn on - jucUcin.l ancl upright.

Venable - lovable arul lnving,

i'.'illiam

John Jlerron - formal and llignificcl.

Herbert .Tenny - anecclotal anc1 Bllliling.

i'fili!am Coppoclc - quiet -

II

r
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a listener.

standpoint.

George Nicholson - reliable ancl painstaldng.

tmj IIinlcle - 11un1orous aml lceen.

Thorn-

Alex Hill with a love for bool\:s •

Theophilus JCemper - with a love for romance.

Edwin Glover with

a love for. music and Htanlcy J.WWclle with a love for his f'ello\V
men - - .. tJut we must 1muse, we have not the room or the ti111e.
Hut in closing these reminiBcinp; remarlcs, I want to speal~
ot' ;JUclge Yaple, who with never a smile on his face as he repliecl
t,o the question oi' .Joe Wili)y, whose i'l.rst nane wao abbreviated
on our program, gravely announced to the Chair that if a man was
namccl Joseph, he ought to he llroml of it whether he was

entitled

to it or not.
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And the subjects consitlerecl most worth ·while have

lJeen those that require close thinldng rather than those that
require chiefly the acquisition of i'acts or l!lere mechanical dextori ty.

Hence she hao always emphasizecl the stucly of language

ancl li tcraturc, philoSOllhY ancl 1mre science, history ancl mathematics, as the lJest means for laying a secure founclation ·for subsequcnt specialization - t'irmly iJelieV'ing that the power to grasp,
analyze, and solve clifi'icul t Jll''Oulems is thus most directly se-

cur<~cl.

Ancl it is probably in some measm•e due to the cm~rying

out of this policy comiJined with the attention given to rational
physical training in school ancl college antl devotion to out-dl'(toor sports later on that Great Britain toclay controls a fifth oi'

11

Wl1en time who steals our years away,
Hhall steal our pleasures too,
The memory of the Past will stay
And half our joys renew."
(Hoore)

the rr,lone ancl rules it comparatively well.

For, the mental and

physical processes required in this regimen through rrequent repetition De come habits oi' thought and action n.ncl are applicable in
any field of activity antl, what is of even greater importance to
the indiviclual, enable him to enter into an inheritance of' the

II

ARA.iiY Tllg

Past aml an appreciation of the Present that otherwise is practi-

DL1~8T. II

cally impossiiJle.

Novembcr G, 1!120.
That canny Hcotch philosopher, ,John !Jocke, somewhere ex-

nut what has this to clo with my subject?

Merely this.

It

presses tl1e tll ought that the i.msiness oi' cc1ncation is not to per-

may help to explain how the youthful archaeologist, Thomas TI:dward

fect the learner in any of the acicnccs lJUt to give his miml that

Lawrence, the real sUIJ ject of this pa]1er (the ti tlc is another

freedom ancl clisposition and those habits that will enable him to

matter), accomplished what lle <licl for his country ancl inciclcntally

clo well whatever his lot in lifo may prompt him to unclerta.lce.

made himself almost an object of worship fU:long the nomadic triueB

.

gngland, especially in he1~ g;rcat PtHJlic f;chools m1ll Universi tics, has long 1Jceu controlled by this cloctrine and no has

of' the Arauian cleBert.
Lawrence was iJorn aml raiflecl in Oxford, Bnt.~lanct, ancl except

sought to hn.ve he I' sons, part:i.culn.rly those with some promise oi'

f' or sllort hilces through Uiff~ernnt parts of' England and ;)cot land

becoming leaders in her national life, tlevote their aclolescent

and the nearer continental conntrios ltvocl at homo

years

the close of the third year of his college life at ~!agclalen, a.t

to tho pursuit of a few sullj.ects c1eemcd worth while from a

cultural and clisciiJlinary. r a tl. 101" tltan a s t1~:Lc tl y tltll.li terian
~

.

until ner.t1"

which time he obtaj_nccl the rcluctnnt consent of his ]Jarents to
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Til

t

.

·11e was only twenty yeal"S

visit what we now term the Near J~as •
. slJ.' ll'llt build ancl not cspccinlly robust conold at the time, o1 - ~
. Jrc DJany another of lilm age fillccl with the spirit
stitution,·out ll. '"
The mrticular clircction that the impulse t·oolc ··in
1
of aclventure.
his case seems to have 1wen due to tlle reacling of that interesting
aml infol''ming worj(, wllich is all"cady rogarclccl as

~n

Bnglish classic

among boolcs of travel - Charles H. Doughty's Arabia Deserts.

A

less courageous soul would have iJcen repellccl by its harrowing
tales.

nut young IJawrencc thought that he cliscerncc..l certain

quali tics in the AralJian character, certainly not obvious to the
"t \VOt.tld
casual oJJscrvcr, tll("'

1.'11

a measure explain how t'rom the

gt•cat Arabian Desert hacl emerged the rounclers of' the oriental
cmvircs of Bgypt and llaiJylonia, Phoenicia ancl Palestine, and of
•vell as of'
some of the gren. t religious systems of tl10 wor 11
c , as '
the great Arahic civilization of the Hidclle Ages.

He might be

wrong nut, if so, he wa11tcd to l)e convinced by fir~t hand Icnowlcdgc.

.mel so it ha})pcned that in 1010 he 1natle his t'irHt visit

l

II

I

·II

oin.lmea11 oclors i'rom the spicy shore
or AraiJy the Illest." (Hilton-Paraclise Lost,1V,162)

He acloptctl the Arabian coBtume ancl trunpcll baret'oot-Arab

!.

fashion - over hmlilrells oi' miles of desert teri'i tory, hobnobbing

il!

played great tact, not -·only lJY adopting their costume and f'ollowing their customs even to sitting upon his feet at meals aml
lmeeling with his t'ace toward Mecca \'Then they prayecl, uut also uy
i'ranld' ancl openly aclmowleclr,ing his own Christian rai th, 1' or,

though the Koran clecrees:

11

hill infidels wherever you find them 1"

there seems to be nothing that these :• chil:.Lren of the clesert" admire more than absolute frarirness.

Strange inconsistency, uut one

testified to uy many travelers in the desert - a slight acl{nowledgment lJerhaps of the universality of hmnan nature.

So pleased at

any rate were the Bedouins wi tll JJawrence 's liberality ancl tolerance
that they i'requcntly aslwcl him to repeat the prayers of his own
faith.

Gradually Lawrence uccane cleeply attachetl to these people

of the desert n.n<.l their Jdnsmen in i1lesopotar:Jia ;mel Palestine ,who
seem to have returned. his afi'ect:ion in full measure.

And only

after three years of life anong thctJ did he return to Englancl.

racial characteristics, out he ltucl hacl n. wonc..leri'ully illuminating
experience wJdch was to ~crve llim the 1Jettor than the clcmonstration
oi' a purely ctlmological theory.
He spent two years more at Oxford specializing in nl''cltueology

in time he had mastCI~ecl l lany clifi'cront dialects a11d. nuniliarizecl

an Oxford expecli tion sent out to uncover parts oi' the ancieHt city

himself with

of Gartllemi:-;h.

many curious custons n.ncl tracli tions.

carriccl with him his tJelovecl Classics.
of many ancient cities.

His linguistic

He also visi tecl the ruins

lle hoc~i.tno n.n cxy1ert cmnol-l''iclcr aml oc-

cnsionally accompaniecl cn.ravans on long ;journeys across the des-

I

He also eli s-

n.ncl alliecl subjects aud then returned to the East as a I~Icmber of

trainil!f! at Oxforcl stoocl him in goocl steacl aml wherever he went he

I
I.

ancl in time gained for him theil" entire conficlcnce.

with the Heclouin nheilcs through whose villages he paBsecl until
1

I

ence of mind - rtuali ties which won the aclmiration ot' the Beclouins

He may not have i'ully cstal)lishec1 his thesis as to persistent

to the 1:ast and :i.nhalocl

\I
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crt, showing great endurance ancl in times of clangor great pros-

And there he was working ·when the war bl"oke out in

August 1D14.
!Jawronce at once offcrec..l his serviceH to his country ancl after
some do lay was acceptOll, given the commir;sion of sccoml Lieutenant, aml, on account of lliH intimate Icnowlcclg.o of the geography

•11
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of' the country' assigned to the Hap IJepartwent •
• tlle first year ot' the war a revolt
JJate in the autumn Of
- . I
ut in tlle l!ejnz - that part of Aral'lia which
agaim;t tho Turh!J uro w 0
tile southern extrcmi ty of the Dead· sea lies between ~ceca alld
we slloulcl call him) of
led ~y Huusein, Shcroef (or govenor, as
The t1evolutionists soon ran ont of supplies, aml TJieutenant
aid in the clistt1ibution of what was
Lawrence was sent anong them to
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seemed ·to lJe such a person.

A clirect clencenclant of r,iohammed' s

daughter, Fatima, or at least so registerccl on the scroll at the
Mosque of' the Holy KaaLla at Hecca, he hacl long i)een held in high
esteem among the clesert tribes ancl the Ara·bs dwelling in settled
communities t'arther north.

To etTect an organization that would

secure a more united support for Hussein ancl the cause of national
independence, Lawrence succeeclccl in t'orming a sort of arist~ocl'Ucy

~Iecca.

neec1ec1 promptly furnishotl iJy the Hri tish from gp;ypt •
In his earl~er viuit to this region. TJawrcnce hacl notell the
almost universal clisuatisi'action of the ncclouins· with their TurlrThis
ir1h rulers ancl their deep desire fOl" Ara1Jian inclcpcnclence •
rondesire he ronnel was oi' long stantlinr; lJUt hi tllorto had been
dered

impossi~le of realization by tho cxiHtcncc of inter-tri~al

10lls a11cl pertdstent as those
rouds that appear to I1ave 1Jcen as ntln101
· .
in Kcntuclcy.

These niust be obli tcratccl or at least abamloncd

As these sheilcs are

usually chosen uecause oi' clesce:b.t from some clistinguiohcd ancestor

.

and possession of qualities oi' leadership tlte project was heartily
approvecl by them and the members of their several trioes. Through
these sheiks the common Aral>::~ were easily won over to the cause oi'
Nationalism.

Ancl before the war emle<.l a righting i'orce of 200,000

men was available for service in the Allie(l Cause.

But long

ijCi' oPe

any such army coulcl be organizecl, Lawrence at the heacl of much
::~maller forces carried on a sort oi' guerrila warfare - clcstroyirig

temporarily it' the service::~ of' the Heclouins were to be of any

IJriclgcs, Dlowing up trains, tearing up long sections of railroad

great importance

tracl{s, am1 other like operations in which the loot-loving Aral)s

in tho war.

Herein la.y IJawrence' s tas1\ - and

wisely and courageounly clicl he set a1JOut acconrrlishing it •
less to say his acquaintance with many of the leactinr; Hllcil<:s and

could be employccl to tho host advantage.
ICermit Roosevelt, in his clclighti'ul hook - recently ptHJlishccl-

his tamiliari ty wi tll tho ha.Di ts ti.H(l tra{li tions of tl10 various

entitlml 11 War in the Garclen of gaen, li

tribes were of r;rcat assistance to him.

care<:n~ a::~ "un:.;urpassecl in interest ancl in the amount accomplishecl

necessary.

I

composec1 of the sheilcs of the various tl'•ibes.

Hut something more was

The people must ·be r~ven a clcfinite object to strive

·by the indiviclual, 11 ::~a.ys that

11

aJ:'tcr referring to Lawrence's

nia method consisted in lca(Ung a

i' or that would ovcrshaclow their petty jealou:;ies u.ml tribal an-

triue off on a wild _i'oray to brca.Jc the railway, iJlow up l1ritlges, ancl

tipathies,

cnrry ofi' Turkish supplies.

OiJviously nothin[; iJcttcr could )Je i'ott]1(l than the

tiwooping clown i'rom the open desert lil{e

cause ot' national imlepcntlenccs - a general desire i'or which,

hawJc~=j, they woulcl strike once antl be o1'1' bel' ore the Turlrs coulcl col-

as has heon statoil, alrert(ly existc(l.

lect themsolves. ~:· ~~ ·:~

To crystallize this desire

What he rouml harcleet on these raids, 11 Law-

I

.!
\'

i'

into something ta.ng;iiJle Lawrence wan convincetl thn.t there liiUSt ·be

renee tolcl Roosevcl t, "was ldlling the wounded - l>Ut the dread of'

associato{l wtth the movet:JCnt some Pl10lninent person who would lle

i'allj.ng into the hands oi' the Turlc~;; was Bo great that hcfore start-

generally ncceptablc.

Uhorcei' Hussein - alrcn.(ly.. mentioned -

ing it was necesGary to make a compact to Jdll all' that were too

11
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. ..

badlY injur•ed to be carriecl away on the camcJ.s.

also states that

11

During the early years of the war the elliot'· events of the
II

Roosevelt
campaign in the East to ole place in the Mesopotamian Valley.

tlle Turlm offeroCl for Lawrence's capture are-

warcl ot' ten thousancl pouncls ii' clcad aml twenty thousanc.l pounds
if alive.

His aclclcd value :Ln tho latter comlition was due to the

benefit that the enemy expecte(l to clcriv:c from his public execu-

1

tracl{S, the

pa~;sing; through the Turldsh lines elisg;uisecl as an outcast Arab
woman to whom t. e Turkish scHtinels cleemccl it lJeneath their clignity to 1my any attention.

In this way valuaiJle information was

olJtainod in rcf~arcl to t11e enemy's 1Jlans ar£1 resources.

Naturally

he had many narrow escapes - ancl once, he relates, 110 was embarrasscd i)y the attention paicl him DY a party of Turldsh solcliers
who followed bim for more than a milo trying to malce love to him
and jeering him when 11e repulsed their long distance aclvances.
garly. in 1017 Lawrence was JmHle a Colonel l>y tho Hl"'itish ancl
a "Price of' l'•tcccu 11 uy tho Aral>s.

He lulcl succee<.lcd in m•gn.nizing

tho noma<.lic triues of tile clescrt into an cf'i'octi ve i'ight:ing force
of more than two hundrecl thousancl men.

l!e hacl insure(l the se-

lection oi' ;;,hercci' mumc:Ln as 1dnr; of tho ltadjaz, aml hi:; son,
l!:mir 11'eisal as Prince of ~1yria 1Jy tho Arabians, if tho cause of
the allies wet•e successful aml Arabian indenen<lence achievml.
II

nut with all his aclroi tneso JJawrence coulcl pr olmlJly have accomplJshccl lit tlc hacl not the British government sU}lplie(l tho

I.

11
i

!

li

1:

.!

·il· '

when after a long siege he was compelled to suri•ender in April

sinews

of~

war" with a generot.w lmncl.

British forces wel''e promptly sent i'orwal"cl from India, and

in l1'clJruaPy of the f' ollm·r.ing year JCut-el-Amara was retalcon uy GenArter Gen-

eral naude 1 s suclclen clca th fi,om cholera, General Marshall succeecled
to the command.
T•;gypt to

Lmvrcncc also repeatedly served tho cause oi' tllc Allies by

,

his objective, Hagclacl, he hacllJeen i'orcecl back to Kut-el-Amara

eral. ~lauclc, who also capturecl Bag(Lacl a i'ow weelcs later.

tJ.tics of cnCJ~lyi s arms, mmnunition an(l other supJ1lios.

i

Ai'tor maldng goocl ad.vances toward

Arahs hml to their crccli t the <.lcstruction of four score bridges,

capture of at least twenty thonsaml prioonors, m.tcl untold ctuan-

i

and occupie(l the city oi' Har~m.

1016.

1 ailroad

Gen-

eral Townt>hend hacl pushecl up the Persian Gulf in the fall oi' 1014

tion. :.
At the close of the war the younr; oxfor<.l gracluate antl his

twenty-seven railrontl trains, many !:Jiles oi'

i'
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asBmne

In .June of the sane yeal'' General Allenby came from
commancl in Palestine and have direction of all war

n.ctivi tics in the Near Bast.

11·rom the time of his arrival Colonel

IJawronco lco]Jt in close communtcation with him; ancl while he was
carrying out his brilliant program in soutllel"n Palestine which culminated in the U})Cctacular entrance of ,Jerusalem on DeconH1Cr ~J, 1017,
f1awrence was clirccting ancl in mo:;t of the important operations personally loading the Araus in the llcjaz rarther south.

In July 1917,

the Hedouins captured Almua, an important seaport at the head of'
the northoantern arm oi' tho Hc<.l

sea,

where once the ship1:1 of King

;;;olamon were. accustomed to iJe moorocl.

Later he i'ought a successful

battle with the Turks at Petru., "the rose-reel city, half as olcl as
time,n situatctl in

the desert near nt·. Hor, tho om•ial place of

Aaron, the r'amous leader ot' the Israelj.tes.

The manoeuvres of TJaw-

rence are said to have. been much the same as those omployecl by the
inhaiJi tants againRt Alrexumlor the Great three centuries before Christ '
ancl, accorcling to HibliGal accounts, 1Jy Amaziah, ICing of Israel,
long lwfore that; that is, they were clcterPlinccl 1Jy the natural nharncter of the terrain which n:t>ot.1I1clu"' in

1 ~~~Jt
11'
·

1u'll.s am1 narrow gorges.
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the sham battle of the ages.

A .few weklcs aftel" AllenlJY' s capture ot' JeruHalem the Arabs lecl
by Lawr.enco also occupiecl the two important so-coast towns,

aid oi' tlle Arabs to crush the Turldsh power with one sweeping

toward Par:is rmd Allenby was compollecl to sencl several tlivisions
of his army to l~"rance.

This nocessi tat eel virtually the creation

of a' 11ew army composocl largely of' raw Inclian trooJ?S from Meso-

The Aral1ians who hacl

long boon looldng forward to an j.nvasion of' Syria were becoming
And at the suggeBtion ot' Lawrence tho time f'or a general

attacl~ was ac1vn.nced several wcel\:s.

11

BY superhuman cfforts

11
,

says

n. war corl'C!~pomlcnt, Allcnby whipiJOcl his raw recruits into shape

aml towartl the cnrl oi' August clesvatchecl an aeroplane into AraDia
':
,,

with the welcome messa.r-c for Lawrence that he woulcl be really for
tho attacli: early in :W]1temuol".

In view· of tho stupendous taslc

bel' ore tllom, supplietl with so nany untrained troops, Allonby and
Lawrence realizec1 that the Turkn lmcl to be clei'eatecl 1Jy strategy
rather than i'orco • ·::· ~r J.:·

AlleniJY' s first wove was to shift the

groat camel hospi ta.ls i'rom l)outh Palestine to the Jorclan valley,
within fifteen miles of tho .Turkish lines.

Next, hunclrecls of ·con-

clemnect ancl worn-out tents wore shiJlpocl up over the
railway from Egypt.

11

!,[illc aml Honey"

All the capturocl Turldsh cannon were brought

down into the dorclan valley and li:e)lt blazing away at the hills of
luoab.
'

the ~JOrdan

Ten thousaud horse iJlanJmts were thrown ovor the bushes in

,·

tho Jordan valley region ancl tied U]l to lool\: lil\:0 lines of horses.
.vivo new pontoon
recl valley of iihc

~ridges
J orclau

were flung acrous the river.

The

9 ac-

wa.u i'illccl w:Ltll all the lll"opertics for

Wftf:l

J,:· J.r J,~

a complete success.

11

The camouflage army on

As a matt~·r of fact, tllore

were only three battalions of a'ble-IJodied troops in that part of
the Holy !Janel, two of them made up of newly arri vccl Jewish troops
i'rom the Hri tish Isles ancl the United ;:;tatos , 11

The operations in northCl"n Palestine - lllannccl for the

smmner months - wore consequently tlclayecl.

\t'.

Tm"ldsh heaclq.uarters with the imi>Ortant news that Allenby hac.l placecl

two now divi:::>ions in his sector, 11

blow, but in Jtme of that year Luclomlorf was malc:ing his last drive

,,

When the German rccon-

nainance aero}llanes flew over tho J orclan they lJuzzecl iJaclc to tho

In the spring or 1018 AllcnDY .clecicled to attempt with the

restive.

the f'amouB wooclen horf!e, such a remarlmlJle bit of' cn.nwni'lage has
never been put over on a credulous enemy.

Yamou and Wijh.

potamia.

oince the Grcelw captured Tl'oy with

Through a series of conplicn.tecl manoeuvres in which 'uluff'
ancl pluck were employed \dth a1.10Ht equal success the Turks were
completely outwitiiotl anc1 clefoated.

Allenby lost i'ewe.r than oOO

men ancl captured more than 100,000 prisonei's.

J.Jawrence' s AralJs

were oi' the greatest asnintanco - ancl it socr1s a most fitt:i.ng rowarcl that i'ato shoulcl have clecl"ecrl that they shonlcl 1>0 tho first to
enter the ancient city oi' Damascus n.nc1 cleliver it f'rom its op}lrcssors.

1'llis, as is well lmown, occurecl loBs than two wedcs Defore

the al"misticc was declarccl.

The followinr; is a somewhat fervid

description or the event by an eye-witness:
"The twenty eight year olcl commamler-in-chief' of the greatest.
arilJY that had been raisocl in .~·l.raoia t'or i'ivo centuries, tho f'ivei'oot three, pinlc-cllecked, lllue-oyOll peerless young archaeologist
who made himself tho most powerful man in Arabia si.nce the days of
tllc gr<•at Caliph Haroun-ol-Rasch~ld, the c1niet young Oxford gradnate who lmll been macle an l·;nir of Aral>in., made his official ontrance into tho city of Damascus, tllc city which was tho ultimate
goal oi' the entire campaign, at seven o' clocJ' on tho morninr~ or
nctobel" :3l!;t.

Thousamln of AralJs, inclmling the cntir•o )1opulation
1

of Damasctw, the olclost city oi' tho vrorlcl rrhicl1 l"om::dns staml:Lng, :

11
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follows~11

11

05

11

TI-m nLEST. u

<.i.nd lmnclrecls of wilcl Beclouin tt•ibou fpom the fr:inge of the dcset~t
pack eel

ARABIA Tt-m BLgf:JT •

the street that is call eel otraight

11

.

Docrunont 1:

Tho Britisll vromise to ahereef Hussein tlatecl

and jammed the lmzar
Octol.)Qr 24, 1915.

It umlertalws, conditional on an Arai.Jian revolt,

section as IJawrence rode. throtrgh tho city dl'•essecl in the garb of a
to recognize the
Prince of i,tocca.

t

inclepcnclonce of' the AralJs' south of latitude 37

Howlinr; dervishes. ran in front of him, clancing
deg;l•eos, except in the provinces of 1\ar;clo.cl and Hasra, where Hri t-

and sticldng Imives into their flesh, while behincl him came his
:i.Dil interests require r,pecial measures of aclminintrative control,

i'ly:i.nr; coltunns of picturesque Arabian Imights.

As Lawrence passed

amt except whore Great Britian in not 'rreo to act without detrithe Gates of Umnascus the inhaiJitants in that ancient Arab Capital
which was once the most glorious city of the Bast·, realized that
they had at last been freocl from the Turldsh yoke. ~~ J.~ J,~

mont to tl1e interests of it'rancc. '
"Document 11:

The Hyl~es-Picot Ar;rcmnent made between Ji:nglancl

As they

ancl .V'rance in pay 10111.

It divides tl1e AralJian 11rovinces oi' Tur-

saw him co1~1e swinginr; along through the bazars on the back of his

Jwy into t'ive zones. 11

It u.lno provicl.en for" an inclepemlent AraDia"

camel it seemed as tlwu,)l all the people of Damascus shontccl his
;.;ut uncler Fronc1l and 1~ri tinh mandatories.
name in ,joyful chorus.

11'or

more than ton miles along tlle streets
11

Document 111:

'l1he Uri tish statement to the seven ~'yrians of

or the c:i ty the crowc.ls gave hitn one of the greatest ovations ever
Cairo tla tecl June 11, 1D17.
g:L vcn to any tmn,

This assures tlw ;:;yrians that pre-\'mr

11

APaiJinn states, n.ncl Arailian areas t'l"eec.l iJy military action cluring

At GeHeral Allcnby''s rertuest, IJa\·lrcnce remainml in the ·city
tile war sl1all rm:min entirely imlepcmlent •

until Ara.lJ leaders hacl ·l)een selected. an(l the government turnecl

!

.\

"DOC\.U'IC11t 1V:

l

I

I; I

over to then.

Tlle Anglo-111 l'Cnch Decln.ratj.on of Novcmher

n,

1010.

In tlue time Hussein was proclaimecl ldng of the Arabs
In this Groat Britain ancl l,'rance agree to encourage native govern ...

anl hiB son lreisul,

PI~l..l1CC

.
oi' .~,·yrJ.·a.

Ilu ssoJ.n
· J.s
·

qu1't o

an o1cl man,

I'!Onts in :;yrin and ~Iosopotamia, an(l without ir111osition to insure

aml, having uocn once virtually a pritwnm, in Constn.ntinoplo ror
eighteen years, naturally has no love for tl1e Tur 1{S,

the· nornal worlcing of' nuch c;ovorncmentn as the people shall them\VJ10n the

Young Turlcs cane into power, however, he was n.llowecl to reiiurn to

sel vos have alloptetl • .,
These were a.ll produco<"l nmler tl1o stress of military urgency

J\lecca.

01'

llu~:;soin 1 s 1' om,

sons, !•'cimtl appears to 1Je the best
to inclnco the AratHJ to fi[Sllt on the sic.lc ot' tho Allies, 1Jut woulc1

qualified to becmne his succe'SQ01
~

1

garclocl as the learlm, of the

,

I11 ·I' ac t , ·He l.B
· alrcarly rc-

AraiJian Ha t:ional

1: nve 1 •cnt.

none tlte less seem to ir:~poso an obligation upon !;he contracting par-

It was

ties.

Tile <lift'icul ty naturally lies in dcterndninc~ the "spheres

he w110, acconpaniect IJy rJn.wronco nr" 1IJ.s
• J.nto~"lll"etor
•
ancl advisor, repot' influence" of Groat Bri ta.in, li1rance, aml Italy; JJUt the Associ.,

rcscnto(l. the AraiJians at the Peace Cont'crr.ncc in Paris.

At tlmt
atccl Pross clespatc 1iOS in today Is pa]lers seem to ind:Lcatc that some

ConfoPcnco Lawrence Bhowocl hhisolt' t o ·be thoroughly convornant
with the
•,
'

rocogni tj.on,

U!>on which tho Arn.IJia· 11 base their claim to

!Jowoll Thomas, j.11 a recent

11 tun~·er
IJ •

JJn:l; ronco's dcscr•ipt:ton (w:i.th annotationn) of

'I

l,

I

c.locUJ~lOHts

progress has llcen mac.lo, if not a complete agroomcnt reachocl.

.l

of

tllo~o
.,

u 1~LSlU
•

11

,

gives

documents as

l)lmtcver the outcome may 1Je, it munt iJO mlni ttccl that, Thomas
Edwa.t"<.l J.JaWl''cnce has shown himself to 'he o. 1:mn

11

of' no mom1 parts"
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which we grcetecl our cleliverance from the long agony of dread that

and nerits the gratitude of 111. s countrv_
distingui~lcd

and

tho worlcl for his

all nations of the earth might be cloometl to pay the penalty of the

·
btlt es]JOcially that of Aral>ia whose wanserv1cos;

clcring tribes he uni tccl into an oi'i'octi ve fighting force and in811

ircc1 with a (1esirc for national ind(~pcndonce •

Whether this

be

we<~.lrness n.ncl seif'isllnoHs of their governments 1Jy lJocoming slaves of

an uns 11 ealm1Jle thing of whicll Prnssin.n militarism was but the im-

metliate manifestation?
nave we forgotten how· we llit·,hly rcsolvecl upon tha·~ clay that

attn.:Lnccl or not, Lawrence lms at lcant the satisfaction of !mowing that Jtc

\\'as

or

r.mtcriul ar:;sistancc in rcmovinr;

fl"Otl

the

whatever the new era was to be, it was not to ·iJe i.msccl upon the

ncclm of' tho AralJians a11d other people of' tho East the yolw of

Lloctrine of hate; that Jwncot'orth tolerance aru1 umlerstamling, if

tho alJominn.hlc TurJ.:.

not love, slloulcl lJe i'orcos in the clen.lings of men with each other
"Never again tlte Turkish blight
on all th:Ls land of lure ancl light!
Never again tho brutal !Jan
li'rou i'ar HeernllolJa unto Dan!
. na tiler the he am of I! is pror:inccl Peace
In this hoi~Jo of holy tnomories!
His 11ea.ce i'or all men umler the sun
From Ncbo nol~th to ·!.Jchanon!
His peace through tho hantl that set th01:1 rree! 11
(Clinton Cicollard)

i.\lld

in the coucils of nationr:J?

seem toclayl

How unsubstantial those drear•s

\·,·e are sure of' nothing excevt that tl1e tillles arc out

of joint and that no one clair:1s t.o lw he··who was born to set them
Pight.

And yet, almont everyone is willing to assist in tJ1e task.

Our restlessness is

lm~gcly

llue to our inalJili ty to i'ind a way, our

cnrorccd inactivity IJccaPso of laclc of lcndorship.

01' writing of

F. A. King,
articles there is no cntl, lmt or cloinr; of hel}Ji'ul cleecls there is no
l>eg;innin[~·

TOlJAY.

This
day.

wool~

we

sive or satisfying?
Guy N. Mallon,

November 13, 1020.
I:tn.Pl~otl

tltc sccoml annivcrsar;y of armistice

Am I r:tiHtal:en in my tllougltt that such cele1Jration as was

! I
'.1,1
. II

onctl by hypocr•icy ancl i.>Othercd in sundry wayn by lesser evils we
acl.l:d t.

Tho

wot~lcl

war was IJotll the verdict of r;uil ty ancl the pun-

ishr·1Cnt.

paid hor,tagc for a 1:10nent to tho ncmory of' those. who f'el!l, we fcl t

all been forced to thinlc or to try to thinlc.

our failure to realize the }H'otline of' their sacrifice.

er a refuge for the cloll or fol" the self centerocl.

The Chinese 1'or

cen-turies have burnecl incomw to the Three :jtars,

1Ht}1pincss, TJong-

spcn.J~er

In Cin-

of the (lay saicl, as rr.portecl in yenterclay' s

Aclvanco in one llircction at least l1as lJeen 111n.clc •

We

have

Coupo.cency i::; no long-

Enctuircr - "As we look hack upon tho last two years ought not

ev:i.ty an(l Postcr:Lty.

each of' us fool a sense of shanc an(l sorrow at tl1e pettineBs, the

\';oal th, ,,uccef;s and PoWCl".

pu.rtisunslti p, the pre judice ancl tltc soli'j.nJmcss wo have let come

am1 as personal as those of the Oriontalo.

baclc into our livos? 11

wclt'u.rc is vitally involved witl1 the general woli'arc.

llnve we forgotten so soon the prayer of thanl<sgj.v:i.ng with

,li

That the worl(l of the past was weakened ·hy injustice ancl poin-

made ln.cl:e(L something of spontaneity, that whj.lc we reverently

cinnn.t.i the

;i

Is any analysis of tho comlitions uf to(lay COl11J1reJtcn-

We have lmrnod incense to the Tlu"CO ,;tars,
Otll" devotions lln.vo been as thoughtlcrw
We lmow now that our
We arc our

hr•ot1Jer' s Jwe}1Cl', anc1 we 1m orr that oHr lJnother may be he who is
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·1
d
ne·igi11Jorhoocl
and J1erhaps lJeyond our
....
without our 1' am1 y an our
country. It if; not sufficient that we listen to the teachings
of the lcurnecl.

how surveys arc macle these days of' all sorts or social ancl other
pro1Jlems.

11'Jvel"Y man must J.)Ol"i.'orce view present con-

which consistecl of the classifj.cation of the answers of' some four

·
di tions througll Ids own CXller:t.cncc
'a11C.'l faith ancl atlJ'ust himself as
best he may to the new era.

Hut we clo wish to hoar the 0}1inions

of all classes and comli tions of men ancl of wo1~1on.

!\

We listen

humlrecl immigrants to certain questions secured uy an investig:ator
l'~ho lmcl Bpcnt months in winning tho confitlonce of the selectecl cases

and so coulcl vouch for the good f'ai th ot' the testimony •

willingly to any one who advance.s his opinions timiclly, claiming
only thut they arc his own.

li'or instance, about a month ago I heard present eel by

the secretary of The cleveland li. . oundation, a stmly of the in~migrant,

Thcl'C arc many wise men ancl goocl men, but there

·l
are no prop1c
I t s t ocay,
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our receptivity o1' suggestions as to

manner I have to offer my views on the itm~1ediate prm;ent simply as
one case.

You tlot.mtless have tall\ecl with forty if not four hunclred

the way ol' 1wor-;rcss is nimila.r to that of the research student in

otllcrs along the same lines.

his lalJorator;v who IJlV.nB to try a thousaml agencies to .secure the

ing details have place in the summ i ng up.

desired ·rcar·tion, vitll no assurance that he will ever hit upon

ue, must be strictly truthful ancl shamelessly personal.

the right one, but with a rms tainh1g hope that the next one tried

rollowing the method oi' a

ma:v prove to be nne of' such Jwm•isc as to justtfy j.ts trial in the

aml snrroundinr::s of the

worlcl ant side or tl1e taboratory.

In this

11

11

As a case, even the most uninterestA case, to ue of any valAgain,

survey 11 , I must give the personal status

caoo" •·

nerore my surmner vacation, I ha(l thought tnuch of the lost en-

This is my u.]Jology t'or offering

in<let'ini te remapJ:s upon a general subject which has render eel

thusiam:Js of the late clays of' the war, oi' tho c1isaJ1]1ointecl hopes oi'

dreary the paf~es oi' our magazines.

the early clays oi' peace.

I clo it only in the hOllC that

I will not so greatly l>ore you if I lmppen upon some of your
exp1~essccl

thought A, l'or ono,1 B own tllOU[;hts when
interesting even though feeiJly stated.

I was stunned, confusetl, tossed from one

ecl.d.y of reaction to ano+)ler, helpleBs in the swirl of opinion which
seemed to 1~ a whirl pool without clirection or JllOVeJPont other than a

by another are

J.Ioreever, on a sUI.> ,;oct of

l~encral tendency to settle into deeper pools anump: the same olcl roclm

such general ancl vi tal concern we can lJe patient in hearing from

ancl reel's upon which ci vili7.ation had so nearly it' not quite wrecJ.:-

the man or the street.

ed itself.

ncar in mincl ploas9, that I have no theories on worlcl troubles
nor on remcclies for the evils of the
give an opinion.

I am not attempting to

I have no backgt•omlcl of stmly or experience

,justify t:te in ot'l'ering an opinion.
un~ess

da~r.

~o

You will ho drea(lfully bored

you arc w:i.ll:lng to talce this paper in tl1o way j.n which it

I clecj dc(l to tllinl{ no more, to enjoy my vacation which

was to lJe spent on the ocean and in other lands ancl, shoulcl I reel
the noecl of any substitute f'or thought, to try tlte oriental practice or metlitntion.
six weelcs.
!GlOW

I am stn•e that I was guiltless of thinldng for

Whether I metti ta tocl or not I cmmot say, for I do not

what meditation is.

I Iuul a goocl ti'me, good eating ancl goocl

. l

is written, namely, as the pernonal imprensiono of one of the
conf'usecl mass who hao nothing to ot'i'er in the way or clarifying
'

'

tlJ<3 situation, and still less any rcmecly to suggest.

You lmow

Bport climbing mountains.

I returnecl in goo(l health and goocl spirits •

I recei vou a postal from the Cleric of the IJi terary Club aslcing
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that 1 senc1 to him the title· oi' the paper which I was to read
early in Novem1Jer so that it might iJe noticed properly.
hall no time to l1l"e11are a paper.

I hatl

I clid feel, however, an urge to

clarii\y my general impressions, uut they were so vague and cant' used that I saw that the onlY way to atlvise the cleric of my sub-

ject was ,iust to write and tltCn lalJcl the 11rocluct.

Consequently,

at the end of ~:>eptct:liJer, I wrote the following:

why again I have to think about them.

I do not see

It woulcl lJe much more

pleasant aml pr oi'i tal)le to t.em1 to my own little lJusiness, am1
let tlte world plunge f'orwartl to a violent cleatll or bacl~warc1 into
strangulation in tile stagnant pools of' reaction, at 'its own sweet
will, without thought or its f'ate, pl'ovicled it (lid not talw my life
by violence or l~ty subsistence iJy taxation.
climbed the :.:atterllorn in a storm.

My tlaughter aml I

My fj_ngers were frozen though

I wore heavy mittens, my toes were i'rost-'bitten thour,h I wore

inch thicl~ shoes, ancl as I lmtl no heacl covering, my cap being
caught hy the t'irst blast of' wintl, I thin!{ m~r urains also were
frozen.

This may have been the reason why my thinldng processes

failed to function, uncl I almently-minCleclly cxpcctecl to resume a
normal life upon my return.

My i)raj.ns arc thawing out, for I am

beginning to realize that thcl"e is no sucll thing as a normal life
tOllay.

I might just as well real:b:c that I am under· compulsion

to tlinlr, however inn.ne the thougl1t and to 'act n.s I have clone
heretofore on occasions, however 1'.utilc the effort.
j:
'\· ..
'

I

'II

!

'

Civilization is not wounded l>oyond recovery.
is more civilizCll today t}Vm it

lHHl

bver l>een.

that it has ever rcache(l before.

great as are the evils ancl ignorances wldch threaten to envelope
her benighted people.

all but a i'ew countries but a soitry thing of shreds and patches,
n.ncl even in those f'ew countries, to all but a f'avored f'ew bathing

to malce t'or tlte joy of living or the cultivation of' the spirit.

weakened, that we have· carriecl over emotions and desires, which
were appropriate to war, but become hrutal ancl debasing in peace.
I r~ not deny that civilization has been set uack many years, per-

haps generations, in some of its pleasanter aspects, nor that the
war in stirring the very dregs ot' society has bl'ougllt to light peace
time horrors of thought ancl feeling which are no less repulsive than
the unrc:ason ancl cruelty of war.

!

I

I

Civilizat:iion is more civilized·

today at least in the lmowlcdge that much which was (leemecl essential
was supportccl only IJy convention; that much which was thoug~ht good
was essentially bacl; that much so callc:cl progress was lmt the frantic pacing of the trea(l mill.

The world is fol'' the first time in

modern ages exposed in the uglinOf1S or its nakedness and is ashamec1.
That is the IJeginning of opportunity.

I verily uelieve that in the

next clocacle we shall see ei thcr a world mn.Pching t'orward in cooperative effort to enjoy peaceably uncl t@gether
the fruits of tlle earth,
f ,
or a worlcl pre:paring i'or the Armagedclon, from which will c01~1e clestruction, it' not of tho race, at least of civilization.
deveral years before the war a Himl~ plliloso11her, spea1dng at

Civilization

Therein lies the

which must strilcc every ono as both true ancl gentle.

pity of returning to the old. thinr,n, for it is 11rolm1Jly true

'

that evel,"y countl"y in Euro]~e, u.s well as our own country, is to-

He saicl:

Civilization is a Jdnd of moulrl that each nation is lJusy
11l'l}{ing
ideal~ 1'~~ll· it ~e 1~• toi~Ju~pc its !:Jon ancl women accor(ling to the · best
s nst tntionB, its le[~islntm"o, :tts standard of
11

~

We may forget that civilization has 11ecn for

Harvard, ilrew a contrast hetween Eastern aml \\'estern civilization,

, I
'

I wonlc.l not except even Russia,

I do not deny that the moral force of the world. has lJeen

I have lost flesire to talm part in setting right the times,

ei thor in this country or in the worlcl at laPgc.

day in a more aclvancecl state of what \'le have called civilization
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\

of the nlc1.

We have prolJably f'ailecl to see that a t'unclar1ental

approbation and conclemnation, its conscious ancl unconscious
t,eachinr~s tencl toward that object. Tlle moclern. civilization ot'
the·w~st~ by··all its organized efforts, i~ try1ng to.t~rn out
ili~n perfect in physical, intellectual, and moral eff1c1ency.
There the vast energies of the nationA are employecl in extending
man 1 s power over his surroumlings, ancl veople are combining ancl
stra:lning every faculty to IJOssess ancl to turn to account all
that they can lay their hands Ulwn, to overcome ever~r obstacle on
their path of conquest. They ar·e ever disciplining themselves
to fight nature and other races; their armaments are getting more
and more stu]wnclous every clay; t11eir machines, their appliances,
their organizations go on nul M.pl~'ing at an amazing rate. This
is a splendid achievement, no donilt, aml a wonclerf'ul manifestation .of' men 1 s masterfulness which Jmows no obstacle, and which
has i'or its olJ joct the supremacy of himself over evcr·ything else.

change in our ideas of the clcsiral>le must talw place lJefore we can

The ancient civilization of Inclia llacl its own icleal of'
perfection towards wllich its efforts were clirectec1. Its aim
was not atta~ning power, aml it neglected to cultivate to the
utmost its capacities, anc1 to organize men for defensive and
ol'f'cnsive purposes, I' or co-operation in the acctuisi tion of wealth
and for military and political ascemlency. The icleal that Imlia
tried to realize led Iter best uen to tile isolation of a contemplative lH'e, ancl the treasures that she gainecl for manldnd by penetrating into the mysteries of reality cost her clear in the s11here
of worlclly success , 11

izecl it.

lie continues:
11

personal and national i<leals in the ancient clays of 1014 were on
the whole correct; that mtny ·evils to lJc sure hacl arisen, that
many errors distortecl our vision ancl that our sins rmcl failures
11rour;ht punishment, which wounded the fair i>ocly ol' om• civilization,
and that now the western world shonlcl nurse its olc1 civilization
uack to health, not pei'haps to be as it was, uut rather as we idealTo those of this t'ai th the J?PeBent outloo1\ muut IJring cle-

spair, ror throughout the worlcl a change Ims come.

Great Hri tain is controlled by socialists aml will remain
un(ler their control.

Although the socialist party is

I.10r1zon. . Tl.mt 1mlc:ecl ld.lls the vcr~r spirit of hi~ being, which
1s the s]nr7 t of con]H"e' 1ension. I~ssontially mn.n is not a slave
ei tlter. of lllmAe lf or of the world; lmt he is a lover. II is t'reeclom. and fuli'ill1:1ent i~ in ~ove, which is another nat:te for perfect. comprelt?ns_J.m:. ny tlnr, power of comprehension, this perJI~e~tlm: of Ins be1ng, he is m~itcd witlt tho all-}lrevacling iJpirit ·
\\h7ch 1? also the ln"eath or Ins soul. Where a man tries. to
ra1se l11mscli' to lJe more than every1Jocly elso there he is alienatecl from that :)pirit, 11
'

to exist.

wh1~ls round l11~ l1lw an eddying clust storm, shutting out the

We realize now that Tagore clescril)Cd the icleal of Western
civilization,- that the real thing roll f'n.r below the ideal.

We

realize i'urthcr that the i(leal wo.n wrong or at least incomplete.
that it is not

desira~l·!
~-

t(l

11 1~cserve
.
.

that icleal un-

cimng;oc.l, tlia t it :ls not su!'i'icient to eradicate the evils which
{~rown

no 11oli t-

ical significance· those who . m·•e soon to ass tune power both poli ti-

ignate in a lJroacl way, as socialistic.

hatl

or

cally ancl socially holcl icleas which we have Deen accustomecl to des-

},',an can destroy ancl plunder, earn and accmnulate, invent

believ~

li,or better or

for worse we must givo up the old and pass on to the new.

ancl. cUs~ovm·, hut ll? :Ls great hccau:~e llis soul cortprehencls all.
It 1s cllre destrnct1nn for him when he envelopes his soul in a.
de::cl shell or ~all~us ltabi ts, ancl when a iJlincl t'ury of works

We

~,amy still believe that our

start upon any plan of reconstruction.

aiJout the :Lcleal and to l"'e-o!ltablish a new civilization

has pafwed into history.

Good oltl f•lCI'rie England

Franco the soiJer ancl thrifty has ceased

,
The France of tmla~r is llrunl~ with chauvinism ancl ex-

travagant as only the very poor can he.
no longer savcB a part of his wages.

The wor1dngman of l•'rance

He thinlm neither of the needs

o!' his olcl age or oi' tho clot oi' his claughtcr aml 1:mch less or his
national detJt.
tor

'

He nalws more than he ever made before, lives ·llet-

and n.f'ter en.ch pa;y clay taJ~cs a vacaij:lon until all oi' his \'Hl.f~er:~

have been spent, uomctir:o s in personal gratii'ication ancl oft on in
innocent pleasures sho.rctl with his i'riemlo.

This I was tolcl iJY

scvnral, inclmling a contractor who employecl many worlanen, skill eel
·~nd unskilled.

He shoal~ llio heatl sadly aml said,

11

Tl10y all seem to

be happy, care t'ree as children, with no thought of the i'uturc.

11

i

i
I

I

i \ ':

!

whicll will n.pproxi.mute

mOI~e

closol"" to 'a" rea li ?.a tion of the iclcal

Italy HCClliO more conscioU!:I of tllo changel.:l than any other P.uropcan

104
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country.

There all classes seem to· recognize the passing of the

old order, aml to manifent a willingnens to co-operate in trying
out any new moclus virendi which any considoral>le group may sugg;cst.

Europe of today is ef:;sontially tliffercnt from 11re-war

Europe.

1.05
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The peoples of Europe arc comJcious of the fact that a

the hlmne of the dilapiclatecl state of civilization u110n their
rathors, who hail succecc1ec1 only in proving their own hypocrisy
and the fatuity oi' their sentimental icleals, wore both unpleasant
notes ancl strucl~ together made a c1isconcerting cliscorcl.
papers ofi'crccl no relief.

The news-

Howcvor, i'atrly we may criticize the

daily press for failure to stress the important issues, we must
new ora is at hand and must lJo f'acecl.
This in· of interest only an explanatory oi' tho haclcgrouncl of
thout:hts of one J.a.mling tn

NOW

Yorl~ two weeks ago.

It was like

stcp]>:ln~~ bf'..clcvral'd tllrough tilile, ror an itJ)liOasuraiJle distance.

The1,e was a sllocJ.:, as if one hml smlclenly gras}Jocl the J~;instein
theory of relativity of' tir.1e and space ancl had in a l''ecldess
sp:Lri t or aLlvcnture shift eel to roverne ancl. shot into a periocl one
lmmll'ocl years earlieP i;han the year in which he hacl sailocl from
1rranco tJ1e wool( ilef ore,
was a cry of

11

AJm~l"icn.

The t'il'st tjroat noise wllich s1:10te my cars

l'or Anericans" -

11

Ar.10rica first 11

cern have we with the affairs of Europe?;;
•'
,,

.

•

::what con-

That millions ot' innocent

11eoplo n.re starvin[; in l·:urope or even in Hyria aml Turlcey was still
a great i'ac t o.ncl one which the
cussecl lightly in the ancient

A1~1erican
cla~rs

people woultl not have clis ..

hcfore :bhe war.

'l'l!at tllis

t'act was largely clno to the at1;cnpt of A1 lericn.ns to clCIW the uncontrovol"tihlc trutll that tho rmr, if notll:lnr; else, hacl malle the
affairs of Europe om• unavoitlal>lo concern mir;ht have caused us at
least regret.
tm~y

That a phrase once used by a wise 1;tu.tosman a con-

ancl a hall' n.r,o uncler concli tions whicll containocl none of the

clements of present <lay necoFHd tio~~ Pllottltl.
,
i>e t 11ought so tmcrosanct
as to impose upon us the duty oi' a lj.torn.l con111ll' r-L~11 ce

f

; I

'
!' I ''!

:, I

·\(~

The claily press was no longer fill eel with ac-

counts of murders, divorces· n.ncl

l 1 ampant

crime aml corruption in

our large ci tios.

Tllono thrillers had go no stale.

their news value.

The concli t,ions wore too well lm.owH aml too com-

plaisantly accept eel.

They llar.l loc;t

The headliners wePo of a now t'orl'l oi' crime;-

t.he Hn.n·· Ler of our National gano by urihory of its hero players.
Such a destruction of i'n.i th cleservorl its posi t:lon on the front
page.

In many rospocts ·this is the most cliscouraging manifesta-

ti.on of. the woal::entng of our National morale.
son may

l.h:

The average per-

unresponsive to appeals of' intellectual idealism, or

ethics and religion, but the Ameriqn.n I)OY, young and olcl, has nover rail eel to I'Cspontl to tho :Lcleas of tho square cloal, fair t>lay
ancl courage.

Political corru]lt:Lon, religious hypocrisy, business

dishonesty, clm:1es tic inf'itleli ty, coulcl IJe accepte(l as cmm11on 'without }Jersonn.l application or clestruction of i'ai tll in the ul t:imate
elimination or amelioration of' these evils; but the aclolescent boy
lost his stamlard of COlltluct, - to play the gm·re fairly aml ·to
back up hiH comracles with his lJest el'f'orts, - and the mature boy
lost his avenue oi' e!1cape l'rom hiB (lotwts ancl cares as a man to a
worl(l or i'reodom and an innocent :indulr;oncc in aiJn.mlomncnt to tho

rmt~a~incs.

Tho pansing gencr-

ntions · B whining complaint of' tho i11 1~evoroncc ancl soli'islmoss oi'
j

the puulic wants.

~mrrmssocl

the creclul:L ty oi' tile BU]1ers ti tiouB.
A grating sounil cauo fnom the

ci,cclit the editors with tllo ability to juclr;c what ldntl of news

tho rising p;Oll(H'a tion ancl the insolent rot 01,t of the younl~' laying

natural onthuniasms which he might have
have carrio1l over' f'rom his hoyhoocl.

iJOCn

fortunate enough to

Above the clamor whtch heat

uvon the urain of the travcllor retnrn:Lng to tJds ap:itatcd coun-

TODAY.
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try the crash oi' the honor ni' our National game sounclecl lilre the
explosion of a bomlJ.

The traveller arrives just in time .to hear

time c.allCd for the quaclrennin.l innings of our other great National game, co!Jmonly callenl politicn, but sometimes designatecl as
the
,,
'i

I,

11

grune or hooc1win1dng morons , 11

to ~)e cxpectec.l.

Here, at least, a new note was

The sounclint~ 1Jrass ancl tinlclin cymlJals of the

usual campaign, we surely woulcl be sparccl.

In u clemocracy, electors

can bard.ly be eX]Jcctc{l to tal{e much interest in 11olitical issues
with the framing oil which they have little to clo and with the
worldng out of which, when llccidcll by their votes, they have
st~ll less to do.

No one respects political bosses,

mires political parties.
de_mocracy cannot
ical parties.

DC
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No one ad-

11ut it is generally assumec1 that a

carrietl on lly any r,u.tchinory other than poli t-

As political parties could not lJe ke]1t alive with-

choose a leaclcr.

It woulcl also seem that the necessity of a new

world lJcing l"Ccognizecl by all the inlmbi tants thereoi', the platform of the political parties would present issues to stimulate
the attention or even the intel"est of a f'air percentage of intelligent voters.

Up to thin time ( OctolJor 1st) nei thor the platforms

nor the camliclates have arousecl the interest oi' the electorate.
To the careful observer there appears only a dazecl ancl plaintiff c.lesire to return to the good old days of }.[arl::: Hanna when, at least,
the protectccl infants were happy.

That the way lmcl\: is et'i'cctually

11loclwd by the ruins oi' a worlcl war r;oonw to be an obstacle to be
sure, imt one easily oval" cone uy the Bole etion oi' a ultncl leader.
It is difficult to adhere to r:1y first premise that civilization is nore ci vilizoc1 tocla~r than hcretoi'ore.

The cliri'tcul ty is

lessened oy a realization that tl1c United States while the conter or the world's wealth am1 power, is not civilization's cavital.

out partisanship, partisan loyalty is preached as a virtue, and
It will become so donhtlcsn, i'or its people arc the most prosperous
political bosses arc tolerated.
'.

~

I•'ortunatoly, the lives of ci ti-

zcns in orc.linary ti1:1es are not greatly concornoct with affairs or
state • The ]Jresident of one oi' our large univer~i ties is a gr•eat-

I

ancl vigorous.
catccl.

They have the oppor.tuni ty of l.Jecomiri.g the lJost eclu-

In spi to of' the l"oactionary thoug:ht oi' tlJe moment it cannot

he long bef'ore the significance of tlle i'acts oi' toclay will he known.
er factor in our welfare than the presiclcnt ot' the Uni tocl States.
The new facts ·arc too great anc1 too insistent to lJe kept from the
The school teachers of o.ur city arc a 1aore im)1orta.nt uody than
minds of tho people lJy eri•oncous thought.
the Congress of our country.

There arc times, however·, when these
the olcl orC:ter has passml.

values arc suspcmlecl.

The great fact is r,hat

At Para

intCl~vals

A new orclcr lllU!It be met.

In tlm t new

come crises when the
orcler om" country must ta1w its place, ancl sooner or later a lenit-

character of the

presiclent ancl tho JJOlicies oi' the government

J.... .ze
, ns •
arc oi' vi tal concern to all c4tJ'

This was trne more than

ing place.

The new orcler is not to set us upon tho heights, as we

hacl (larecl to hope When We tlll'illccl to tl!e iclen.liSI'l

iJOl'll Of

the lah-

once in the days of the revolution n.ml the early yeal"S oi' the
or aml the sacl"if'icc of the war, ancl p;i von voice in the wortls of
constitution,

It wan true when ldncoln ran f'or the presiclency,

It' we m~c to oxtl'•icate ourselvcfl i'l"om the clotJris unrlcr which we

have tJeen wriggling rJince civilization crasherl alJout us, if' we
intencl to gather
some o1·· tl1e sotmc·L rJatorial i'ol" tue in the recon•
struction, it woulcl Be em a matter of gl"Cltt importance wisely to

our 11residcnt,

The new order may have

~ct tl s t1pon

Lmt it has made it easier to choose our• way.

a 1ower level,

The shattel"ing oi' il-

lusions ancl the exposure of hypocricien Jmve cleared our vision of
the heights.

TODAY.•
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our llrogress depends upon our mental ancl n10ral intelligence •
Our intelligence, mental aml morn.l, depencls upon our eclucation.
Eclucatton is a slow process.

It is easy to lJeliovc that with

general eclucation of ninc1 aml spirit the oustructions could be
easily stu·J~Iounted.
t'or eclucation.

Uni'ortunately we cam1o1i staml still and wait

We nmst Jcccp goinr;, wllethcr t'orwar•d or l.>aclmarcl;

and get our education on the way.

The goocl old simile of' the ship

oi' state has servecl the sentimentalists.
modern.

The automobile is more

We have hacl a rough trip over a uacl road.

We sometimes

reared that the old Jimchine would go to pieces Defore we surmounteel the hill.

But we went over· the top, with much elation and wav-

ing of i'J.ags and, settling bn.cl.: in reliel', soon found ourselves
coasting down on the other side with the olcl raclccd flivver going

tucles that progress depends U}lon mental and moral intelligence and
intelligence, mental and moral, clepencls upon education.
gclucation is not founcl only in the school room, lmt the ecluca.tion given our citizens in our public schools is the uest pre}laration we have today for f'utnrc acquisition of an intelligent oonception of democracy.

r~~or twenty-five yem•s the graduating classes

in our high schools }lave been prepomlorantly female, tho ratio being about seven to tln~ee.
female A.

Ht

It r.my lJe that the1•e are more male than

s still turnocl out lJy our colleges, lmt the nwnbers are

approaching equality.
Jfol" the purpose of this argtuneHt, we may call that class the
better educated which has the greater numiJer of high school gra(luates.

I sltonlcl thinl( it safe to Bay that of native uorn Americans

now lwtwcen tho ages oi' lfl ancl
to Jlicccs IJencath us.
We 1'i11c·l otlrsclvcs conf ron t ec1 Wl'tl 1 another hill as steep perhavs ii' not af:l rough as the one so lately surmountecl.

clespair, and lmow that we can never

mal~e

We are in

it without a new machine.

':>ucl<lcnly we t'iml our•sclvcs oi'fercd a strange looldng car and climu
aboarcl to fincl that its engine is on the twin cylincler principle,
that its power is douulecl, if tho now cylimlers will worlc, which
we greatly doubt • The 1!l20 t1oclcl is on tl"ial.

The state has hacl

the tlPivinn: l'orce or only one half of its citizens,- those who were
creatccl male •

1'. c

arc about to try a :>tate where the female bali'

shall talco a share oi' civic r es}1onn~IJ1
· "li ty at f'irBt

:

'I

.I' I.

70% arc rcmale ancl 30~ arc male.
A rapiclly incl"erwinr, participation l)y women in social activ:Ltics and general thout~ht is well marlwcl.

I clo not OXJJect the

suffrage to leacl women into political office nor into control ot'
business affairs.

I hope not.

OUl" ilusineas ancl politics may not

·oe greatly change(l, but the thought of the clay U}lon all questions
of inclustry and politics, as well as upon moral ancl social quost±ons will be influcnco<l much J:wre than in the past by the women,onr ec.lucatecl class.

women's influence wtll be i'elt, ancl it may not
n~ets ~ta
1~tcr·l, 1lU t
t·,
~

iJC

long uefore tho

actions ot' tho communi t.y will oe contro:Llecl mol"c by intelligent
may have

scrvccl to illustrate that our husincsn' onr press and our }loli ticn

least a generation that half' han been tile less eclucatecl half •
I

who aPe high school gracluates,

onlJ

have been in the hancls or one lm.Lf or our ci tizonB' an(l for at

\

nO

In the fie lcl of eclucation i tsclf' the growing strength oi' the
pm~haps

a small shal'c,
The sinlile hrealw down before j_t
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This must give us pause t'or thouf!:ht,
if. we accept the platit:>

cnnsicleration than by stupid aclllerence to custom ancl precoclent,
In the new era which we must meet, tho education and the intcllir.;once of our women will be important f'n.ctol"s.
should have

hi~

If' any alllong you

conservative mincl affrighted by the vision of' the

TOIJAY.
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'
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obeying the injunction "Wherefore laying asicle all mal:lcc, ancl

female flominant in the new era, I woulcl assure him that there ·

I
i

is no dangm~ o1' such domination.

I

I .

all guile aHd hypocricies antl envies, and all evil spcaldngs ;· ii'
It' no still rears 1 might aslc

so be ye have tested that the I.Jorcl is gracious •
him

11

Why not? 11

11

Guy N. Mallon.

As tlrl.s 1mpcr is wi•itten simply to recurcl }Jcrsonal impressions, I may be parclonccl ror ~;;ayinr; that I clo not thinlc that the

A NON PARTioAN JUDICIARY.
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WOI!tan dominant would erect a social strncturc more full of dan-

NovcmiJcr 20, 1 H20.

gcrous defects than tho one wldch has just collapsed, in tho

:I,

.\

The sulJ joct of this paper r.my appear to the memuers oi' the

maldng of wllich she lmcl little part, ancl .that tllat opinion is
basccl

UJJOn

lmsiJand..

personal experience.

Clnb to he of but rmnotc interest a.ncl, no clouht it is.

Hy sinter is brightel'' than hel''

?!y wife is inmtcasm•alJly my intellectual superior.

I

have llacl sons graduatccl i'rom Ya:Lc and daughters rrom Vassar,
and tl1o lat tor recci vetl the lJcttcr mental trnJning.

nLurray seasongood.

The hamli-

cap or inexperience is groat iJut not too r,rcat to lJe talwn up

You rcmcm-

·oer when r;:clward Everett Hale was aslcccl to clefine the duties of the
Cnaplain of' .Congress, he replied: "The Chaplain loolcs at tho memhers and prays for tho country".

Such of you as may have entorecl

the courts oi' justice as litigants have }Jro;,alJlf tal con one clespairing loolc at the jury ancl cntrcatetl your counsel to settle at all

spccclily uy snpcl'ior intclliL~(mcc, ancl if woncn do not have sucosts.
perior intelligence there is no (langor of their domination.
I
'

The old order 1ms passccl.

1 t

I.\any or us arc too ncar the cncl

of' lif'o to acljust ourselves to tho new era, aml may never unclcr'!

stancl it, iJUt that in itself should not cause us irritation nor

I

I

'l

uneasiness.

Toclay the worltl iB HicJ(, (lcmoral1.zccl aucl clcsponclent.

The goml ancl the evil cJ:JotionB aml 1msnions of

r or

1' our

yearo of war.

,
b
,
The· goocL
"CODl

llh:ll 11acl

l'ull sway

to 1mve ex J1aus t o<l them-

sol vcs, tho evil lliLve sullenly }1Cl'Bistotl through two year•s oi'
peace wldch is no peace.

new generation will lay the i'oumlation ror a civilization which
will t>ring to more men, wot1en, children ancl iJahic::; iietter 011por-

I

tuni tics fc1r contcntccl li vcs than previous generations 11ave cn-

I;

I

I;

joyccl.

In a civili?.ation wllicll ,;ust:i.i'ies content among the

i

i·il

]
~

:I'
i

great

ma,jol~ity

of the people, hunan nature

mn.~·/

ue trustecl ultiJqatel)'

I

:Iii
;',iiIf. I!:1
'i

'jl~il;:I'"[I'
I 111

1'':11

' , ,r! ~
··:.1..:

the juclictul l1ra.nch of the government is of equal importance wi tb
the other branches in tho theory of our state government and, in
fact, it i::; the most im11ortant of the three branches of government.
Jmlges deal with the property, lives ancl rcputa tion of' ci tizcns' aml

it would, there!' ore, seem to ilC gratui tious to say tlte best. available
men should be selectecli'or these vital ponitions, except that the
orclinary busy person Jjives to the matter of their selection very
little, if any, thought.

We can clcn]mir if we please, iJUt I prefer to ho}1C that the

!

Nevertheless, you will pardon me for statinr:. a truism, that

to enter• 'tho Utopia which still livnrJ in the

dl~eams

of many, iJY

Under the Ohio statutes {f3oc .t\040 aml 40!10) all· judges may be
nominat.ml ei titer n.t the primm~ics or by pcti tion.

In 101.1, tJ1c

Ohio Legislature passed an Act requiring judges to appear on a separ•ate judicial IJallot, without party designation ancl tho names rota tecl.

Tho olJ ject of this statute is olwious: it goes on the assum-

tion tho. t the juclicial of'i'ico is not a political office alld should

A NON PARTISAN .JUUICIARY.
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be votecl f'or according to f'itness, ir1•espective of party affilia-

I

!
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by authority of those in .control, one ot' the emissaries being a
judge on the bench aml another being a candiclate for the Legisla-

tion.
In practice, the law has not accomplished tlle pui•pose of its
proponents.

The judicj.al candidate is requirecl to malw a double

While nomination may be J,Jacle by petition, in fact, the dominant parties by their boss or loader ( (lepending on wl1ethor you are
referring to the manager of the opposite or your own party) malce

rcJiorts, she coulcl not remain on the connni ttee if she persistecl in
aclvocating the election of this .imlge ancl she resignell.

In the

exchange of correspondence, w11ich was pnlJlishecl, the chairman of the
campaign conm1ittee gave as one of the reasons for this attitucle,that

.I·

the selection.

J~osi to politics was no detriment to her going on the committee, but

at the first meeting of tho conmli ttee, she was tolcl, according to

scramblet first for nomination and second for election.

·'i:)

ture, was tolcl that the fact she happenecl to f'avor one judge of' op-

lie has the woir;J1t of his organization at the

primaries, and the regular machinery for malcing his selection ef'rective, through the vote at the primaries of the regular party

the judge hml a certain amount of }Jatronage in the appointment of a
bailiff ·ancl cleric and both of those wore of OJ1posi to politics to
the chairman of the catl]mign committee.

(As

a matter

of t'act, the

organization worlcers.
A .iwlge nominatect by petition has no organization, no funds
to expeml aml ]n•actically no op}JOrtunit;y of success in a contest

Idghest off:Lccr appointe\l by the judge was of the sa1110 politics
nationally as the chairman of the campaign committee.)

But even if

the former statement was true, is the highest function or a juclr.;e,
at the primaries.
The two majority parties go throu~~h the fiction of having a

appointment of two purely ministerial officers?
Tho resnl ts of the present· me thou of selecting and electing

non-partisan juclicial campaign committee.

I'

'

i

I

Ex- juclges and long lists
jmlges in this state arc lleplorahle.

ln the ~:>uprcmc Court, the

ot' sttorneys pu-blicly endorse a camliclate "irrespective of polielevator men, who convey tho expectant lJarrister to the telllple of
tics: curiously, though, nine tenths of the list will prove to
Justice and whose deQcemlinr, cages reverberate with his roars of
he, on examination, of the same polt'tics as the candiclato they
d.isap}lointment after his argtlPJCnt appears not to have convinced the
endorse •

In fact, the RQJ.m1Jlican aml DenJOci•atic cancUdates are
court, have been subject to political as well as their regular ups

artvertiHod as tJeing Republicans or nemocra ts anil they have, umler
aml downs, clepcnding on the success of the party to which they uethe dil"ections of the local party lealler, the solid support oi'
long.
those who arc rertular
in ]mrty nJ',tttei's.
t:,

J\t

In the Uni tocl states Court, the clerJ( remains on imlet'ini tely

tl10 1 n.st elc ction, the
and acquires a clegrec oi' proficiency which is of unestimablc value

instructions to voters, sent by, the clml.' r 111 an of the cam]mign

]

cm~J-

mittoe to those thouf!:.ht
to ·he of· 11i s party, stated baldly, in
t'
j

1

party regularity was required in the e 1ection of judges just as

]

I

E
I

I

I

,.\ 'lt

'

'

.~

much as for the election of cOI"011ei".

f~urcc

A wm:mn monHJer of' tho

ecutive committee who hacl hoen l"ertuested to

I!O
1:,

In the ::;upreme court of the state tho

f'ortunes of' the clerk i'ollow those of' the mujori ty of the court po-

sulJstance, that the so-called sepm•a t e l>allot was a

I

to lawyers ancl litigants.

and that

ex-

on t11at connn:lttee

litically.
When tho consti tntionali ty of the separate judicial ballot law
was deterrninec.l in Btate, ex rel, v. }.iillcr, B7

n. s.

12, 48, the
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election as one who has not shunned clelights aml livecl laborious

majority opinion containecl the following.

'I

"In orclcr to determine the roaHonablcnss or unren.sonal>len~ss
of this classification, it is necessary to compare the respcctJ.VC
clutios of' tho officers of these tlit'fcrcnt IJranclles of gover•nment.
JJcgislative and executive officei'B £;re selc?tc<l fm~ the avowed purJlOBC of Jlromulg;nting tlcfinite ]>rincl.]Jlcs m1<1. mothmls of g~ver~ent
advancecl l)y the res11ecti vc pn.rtics tlHl~ plac~ them in nom1.na tJ..on,
and to this eml party plati'ol'li\0 are \'fl''lttcn for the J~Ur}wse of
enunciating; the principles for whicl tll~t party aml J.ts cancl~clates
staml, ancl MlO cancltclutes for th0. se oi'~1ces flO placed in no~11.nation
arc 11lcclgctl to the support of tl10sc pr1nciplmq tlleref ore, 1. t is
highly important that the electors of tlw state should know the
political at'f'iliation oi' the candiclatcn i'or these offices, i'or in
this respect it is verlmps not so much tl10 personality of the canclidate, an tlw mcasm•es they mlvocat(~ aml arc pledged to sUJ1port,
that influence the imli viclual voter. No partisan political plat1' orm can -IJe writ ten f'or the judre. lie :LH clmrr;o<l wi tl1 the interpretation a.ml the a(l.lllinistration of tho law as he f:lmls tt. IIC
has no voice in frn.rdng it. lie t:nwt not cl<~1mrt rror1 tlle plain
provisions thci"ool', no matter how mucl1 he nay he opposctl to the
principles or purposes· of it. In the <liuclmrg:e ol' lds cluty a juclr.~e
is not concernell with party Jllatf'orns of party expcclicncy. In his
official capacity lle can serve no party, prormlrate no partisan
theories of government, enconrn.~~c no part:Lnan econonic 1:1en.sures."

I

11 Hy cmJmon consent it has a.l ways he en rcgar<locl h:Lp;hly im}JrO"Per f'or a judge ol" a cancliclate ror judicial position, to serve upon
party corn:li t tees or nate vartirmn sveeches. He j_s requirecl to
lccep hiB 1:1iml l'ree from partj_san l.d.as aml pro jmlicc, so that he
may lJe in a po~d tion to 11rotcct the ri~hts of' all litigants and
cletcrmine the justice of oven' cause, rct;n.rlUesn of poli tic:1l influence. If the ju(licial office is a political office in the
sense in wllich that torr· is ~enerally tm1.lcrstnotl, there woulcl he
nci ther 'rlly1~1e nor reason' in placing sucl1 rcstricttons upon a
candillatc for juttr~e , 11

In our local courts, one

of the .in(lgos who wnn olcctecl on a non-parti'Hln iHtsio went out ancl

prn.ctice can ai'fortl to l1ecmnc a jmlc;e under such circmnstances. If
one is yonng ancl still clcBirous of nlJtaining more lcr;al eclncation,
a .iw.lgsllip for nne terr.1 is well enour;h.

There iB no gt•en:t prac-

tice to lose n.ncl there ifl the advantage of returninp~ to practice
wi tll a ti tlc to one's nane.

Jmt the olil ancl cxperiencccl 11ract:l tionor

cannot look i'orwarcl to Btarti:ng ill1eW in the practice ancl losing the
accnmulatecl goocl will of years oi' experience ancl professional relation with hiB clients.
The .iwlge

WI 1o

is electccl

j_H

the vote getter, not the stmlont,

ilcnce it is, tho judge I~lLWt "J-::cop hcfore the ]1lliJl:lc".

!·wription, often a clei'inite J1cn•contar~_..·c

<Jl'

111s
· year 1y sa 1 m·y, must

join ntlJilerous wurd aml other cllws aHd ntHwcriiJe to nur.1erous publications wh:Lcll Ito never rca(ln, LiUt which arc thought to inf'luoncc
largo classes of the elcctora to.

·Thus, the fmlary wJtich mir:ht ot1wr-

ancl ap;a:lnst the candidacy oi' judgcn.

Particuln.r decisions, of tho

neri tn oi' Wllicll the t'rr,cncral electOI"atc c",.. 11 1HWC no 1mow 1C<1f!',C are

tj.se in lahor pn.pcl's that t1tcy are

still toot an ae t:Lvo i'n.Pt 1n ward rallies.

He tmst lJe

a t:lCmiJCI' oi' various ortlel's, nust pay lli!j regular political sul1-

One ol' om• jwl~~cs who hn.tl no opJHHdt:i.rm I'm" l'C\-election hy• the

11

nome cnmlic1ates aclver-

1'ricn<lr. of lal>or".

In tho last

callpaign, nome organizecl lahor bmlicf~ nent out a circula:r in f n.vor

Docs

the l:l t:Lp1.nt umlel' ;mch circum~rL:wcen t'cel ecl'tain llin politics or

of one judge hcca11se he was tlle only ncntJOr oi' the court who had

that ot' IdA lawyer rrill not eniier into tl1o c-LecJ.fnon
· ·
c)·i' the cn.r.c. ·

nov or j_asued an injunction againnt J.ahol".

pendence ancl legal ncholm•n!Jip han not •]o
"' 'l .<t cll,mce
,
'
nOOC
oi' rO-'

When it :ls l"ecallcd he

was never o.skecl to do so and :lnjunctionH, when issuud, arc only
·~

;

,.

Practically, no older men with any

garbled ancl held up to praise or t+.icliculc.

A jw.lr;e who Jmr. scrvell well a11cl i'aitllfully aml shonn inde-

I•

~:;tudy ancl llevotccl service,

•
otumpecl ilUl'ilv~.t, vac:ttl' on \"1.
tl1 •'t c:1. HiLl(
'· la·(~
t ·.1' Ol' tl· H) Vlce-prcsiclency.
·

opposi to party

l

juclge, to lose all of the clientele he hrw huil t uv hy years of

In the campaign, the l'lont outrageous arglll~lonts are advanceil i'ot'

National Pol:Lt:Lcal Convention of idfl party last !Hll'll:lel" n.nd nomi-

. \

The term, six yearn, is long enough 1'or a lawyer becomint~ a

~
1.11
wise appom~ to lJe uclectuate is whi ttle(l avr~y
· usc 1css oxpenscs.

One of the jmlgef3 who concm•re(1 j_n thin O]linion went to the

natecl the camlitlate for the presi(leney.

clays.

the i'orce or th:is recommemlat:i.on
against acts of violence ant1 cr1me,
·
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~s lesscnccl.

In aiel oi' the cmu1iclacy of one of the juclges, letters

were sent out on so great a scale ancl of such a unii'ol''m character
that the judge or his campaign com:littce must have lcnown of ·them,

I.

II

saying the wri tor woultl vote i'or any~ ~.andiclatc (of' the opposite
party to be) selectecl by the rocipient, if the recipient would
agree to vote for the writer's camlillatc.

This comes perilously

ncar to being an offence in oi'l'cl"ing n. valuable consideration to
vote or refrain from voting for a particulal" pel"son, within the
meun:lng of ~Jection 1:~:n2 of the General Umle, for which the pun-

An amusing postcard was circulatecl in IJchalf of the candidacy
The sene lor said llo llacl Jmown the candidate

for many years ancl thought highl?r or hin and. then signeel himself;
11

Tl10 elector does not know anything aDout the men who run for
As to the can(liclates for Hupreme Court ancl

Court of Appeals, i'recpwntly tlte lawyers thcwsel vos ..have not previotwly even hcartl their nmile, J:tnch loss clo thoy Imow anything of
their allili ty or character.

Two or the hent juclr;es who hacl sat

on the nuprcmc Court in the last twenty-five years, one a clemocrat,
the other a Hopuhlican, were tlcl'eatml for re-election, following
tho fortunes or their political

pm~tics

in tho yenr in which they

Tho slicer waste in a change of ;jmlgcr.; is immeasurable.

I

It' the juclge must continually lwcp himuelf before the }mblic

to insure his re-elc ction, I!m,st lJe a "goocl 1'ellow 11 aml one who
malccs as few enenies as pmwiule of large groups of' electorate, what
oi'l'ect will this have on the clecisions of a weak man, ur even a
man of ordinal'y fortitucle?

Will he be lilmly to clecicle a case in-

volving political questions againnt his own papty?

Will he decide

in favor of large corporations ii' the facts mrl law prepomlorate
\,'ill he not strive to please uoth

sides, lilm Patrolean Nasehy' s candidate i'or the presidency, who
cloclarecl hirasolf in favor of the war, but against its prosecution?
llow will he give the (l!lties of his office the exacting attention they

tion and now (when he is to attoncl) at that?

If this be true cl.ur-

ing his term generally, what hap]lens in the three or four months
TH'ece(ling election?
tecl to him.

His niml is divertetl from the contests suiJmi t-

Notwithstamling he is receiving pay, lilw as not he

will be trying few cases.

lle is rcctnired to attencl various warcl

meetings and mal::e some ldml of a vapid acldress, to show himself to
the elcctm•s

Can anything be more absurd. than the determination

of a man's fitness to he a .iudge, tJy his alJility to malcc a speech?
Ii', as Hisi:mrck saitl, the attributes of the orator arc incomlistcnt

ran.

I

vices of an upright and experiencecl Jmlge.

require, when he is scheclulecl, now for an acldress at this organiza-

Yours i'or goocl roads 11 •

these v:i.tal offices.

not mincli'ul of' the loss aml waste in the termination of the ser-

but sl1.[~htly in their i'aVOl''?

ishment is l'ine or imprisonment in the penitentiary, or both.

of' one of the judges.
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with those of the statcsrmn, how complo te a nonscqui turc it is to
In

general, ,iutlges arc tho oppoBi te oi' Jlocts: they nrc not born but
the~r
~we
,]

llln.<le.

It lla" l>ec11 saJ.c
· 1, ~11
· tllo i'il•st i'i vc years
•J

or

his

f

term a judge is always supc he is wrong, in the socond he is always

r

sure he is right' n.nll in the tldrd he tlocs not care whether· he is
right or wr on_,..
n

The

orcli11a1~
·
Y

loss :tn what is called

11

cmp 1 nyol' har; become sensilJle of the

lahol' 1iUrnovoru' lmt the sarlc employer is

suppoHe the al>ili ty to Iilalcc a ]llca.sing aclclress apropos of' nothing in
particular, is n.n indication of ability to determine w:i.sely technical q ucstions, requiring i'or their solution years or stucly ancl
:.;pecin.l flUa1itios oi' rnincl.
To say that a

jud~e

is a political office is grotesque.

What

for insta11cc, l1as AI"t..;clc
...
.X' to clo with domestic inf'clici tics of

·
hushaml ancl w11'e?

.f\.rt 1'cle\

x .•PJ~]Jl1'os
'

011ly to external agres~ion.

\',1Hl. t 1w.n one ' n 0111· 111· on 011 the tariff or on the monetary standarcl
to

uo

with the detor1:Jination of controversies lletween imlivicluals?
Not alone :iH t11e iclea grotenque, 1mt it is highly detrimental

'l
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spective ot' politics.

In other. cities, this is not so.

York City, leaders of tile
the Bar Association.
,Justice, l•'rancis

J\i,

]lal..

In New

con1prisecl the J·udiciary committee ot'

Ylilliam D. Guthrie is chairman, ancl former
He ott, De Laney Nicoll, J.Jewis L. Delafield &

in practice o V<wying O}dninns should be reprenented on the courts,

Henry W. Tai't arc among them.

in ol'ller that tlle pnople may feel that tlloy have a slmrc in this

ifications of all a11plicants for the juclicial office ancl state the

branch oi' the c;overJUncnt o

facts u:i thout restraint.

appo:inte<l a

D01~10crat

It was for tltis roan on Prerliclcnt Taft

on the

~;uprNlO

Court of the United States, and

Attorney

~lwann,

Those men malcc a s·tucly of the qual-

lt,or instance, in the case of District

who ran as Democratic canclictato for the Supreme

I

also n.ppointccl a Democratic Chief Justice o

Now, if tile ,juclges are

elected alonr: strict party lineB, thcPe will he sor:1e counties where

of Ids caroor from the time he entered Congl--ess as a young man, to

thcl'c will he only Hc]Hlhl:i.can

last October o

J uclgos,

and there wi 11 lJe other coun-

tics, perhaps, ll'hcrc there will be only DcJ;Jocratic J·uclr;os.

The

of tile hcnci':i t oi' the ahili ty antl clml'acter oi' mmy nen sui table

general sessions he was "not satisfactory"; as District Attorney he

t' or

lmll not a<lministerecl his office in conformity to long estal)lished

the o1'1'1' co of' .Jllll':c,
1
· ·
uccausc tl·10y ar·o poll"tlcally
of' the
TJoen any

one (tllestion tile wisclom
l·'m• yeap~; there was a

statute requiring, :ln Ohio, sci inni[jnii'icant an officer as assessor ol' real estate to
(lCFdp;uation.

iw

l'rom tJw

clcctecl on n. sopara t·e i1allot
·
without party

You may sa~.' thin is m1

let them bt•inr.: about tl1o
Hal' A~woc:Lat1' 011

..

1'll '.~111lll.J,
·

i'ol'

H Ol

ff' ·

else.

E

TJ

r; tn.ndarcls, imt hacl terrorized defenclants in criminal cases by seek-

ing to obtain inc1•iminating evidence from them uy oppressive meth-

ocls.

"iloreoveru, tl1e 1--eport
·
s a·lcl , "I.J1e Ims d e}mrted fror.J the proper

and orclcply mothoct or administering criminal justice lJy i'rertnently
l!lal::lng public f'or sensational })Ul"poses eviclence procured by him to

There

be su!Jmi ttecl to the Grand ~Jury. ii

j_ s

no hope of relief

·
:c t lJ.lC
t 0 c 0)!10.

'I,J 10 ll ar I{now who

IJOt t·,c'.l'

There at'e judt.;cs a;,out whon tl!e i:al' woulcl

they woul(l PXpl'eBs op:i.n:ionn.

Congrcn'1man his record was "not noteworthy", and as a judge o1'

a . <ur l'or the liar Association,

nrc the men sui taiJle l'or tho judicial o1'1'J ce,

I

hold, was inaclert.uate, and clicl not f'i t him to serve on the bench.
As a

or tl1c ~;epapate iJa1lot 1'or ~lcl10ol hoard?

1

His entire professional experience, the corruni ttce

result will he, in such countil:s, tl1e citizens will be deprived

minor•i ty party in that county.

]

court, the report oi' the tTutliciary Cor.m1ittce attacked all phases

than anyone

he unanimous, if

Je? will not clo ~;n' however • Some
ape 01'1':lce lloltlel's, and sonlC aspir<} to he •
'1 one a1•e not activo in
tlle }H'act:ico O!' law and unny ·we
.
' ~ cynlcaJ. nncl inttH'i'm•ont o The PI'escnt and prcccclinl.': presidents 1' t
o ·llc locaJ. Har Association were active
oppononts or an err t '
'
01' ,, ln tho )mp Mwociut:im1, t
· 0 have the Association 1ial::e
t .
soue ]Jill'. 111 the olccM.on nf tho lJOSt
jucl!jon, irre-

This cancliclate was defeatccl.

Yt'hen, on the other hand, a clomocrat1· c juclf'f',e
of 1ong exper1ence
·
b
and
proved UlJility uas cleniecl re-nomination IJy

111· s

own party, Republican

leaclel"s of tho Hap, aHong them Justice Hughes, former Attorney Genet•al Wickornhnm, :md ex-sccl'etary Root, 'vere ac t 1ve
·
in aid ot' his
canclitlac~r and.' he was electccl.
Tile Dar have iJl''oUght it about in New York tl1"t l.f
u.

sot•voll accoptibly' lle is given the
parties.

Our o
wn

nar'

a Judge has

i
l"e-nom nation by 1:~oth lJolitical

however' is too supj.ne ancl subservient to

party <lictation, to l"aiBe its voice f'or

ita own best interests, leav-
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ing out the interests of' litigaJjts.
the

lawym~n

more to

No one is affected more than

uUDGET.

the selection oi' .judges who are prompt ancl able

in tho disposition of tl1e business tlmt coPlCH before them.

The Presiclential Herious. As seen by Iliugsy Uillcrcelc-w.c.cochran.

l.

On a

The Discomfort of Knowing Yourself Too Well ---------L.N.Gatch.

()

(.,.

purely selfish iHtsis the lawyer will have more litigation, accomplis!! results more quickly and gain a hotter livelihoml under judges who have the
I

~

'

willin~ness

Robt. Ralston Jones, Editor.

November 27th, 1920.

thelllselves lJy incompetent judges, ancl no class has

~ain iJY
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and al>ility to dispatch business than

De 1 Uer t

-~-~~---~~----

-------------------------------c.E.Caldwell.
.

---------------R • E• J •

4.

The hissing Paper (Our i'rien(l Coppock)

f),

The story of a Royal GI"ant -----------------------Robt. R• Jones •

they can po~;sihly lool\ 1'or under les[l ahlc ancl courageous ari.Ji tors.
The Canons oi' Ethics oi' the American i1ar Association included

TilE PRJ!JHIDBNTIAL 8ERIOU;-.} •

in whicl1 is the following:
11

11. ( ~~)

As Been By uugsy Millcreek.

It is the clut~r oi' tho liar to endeavor to prevent

It has took 11lacc - come off' - ueen decidecl, and the Marions

political considerations from outweighing juclicial
l'i tness in the selection nf jwlger. • • .•

11

has won - at least they thinks they has.
wilclly

were aclolptocl iJY the local Associat:lon, but aPe flagrantly clisre-

Ull

thar - tlmt is wilclly for such a tan1e place.

lms i 1i, an at tempt will be na,1e to repeal the law call-

ing l'or the non-]Jartizan J'ucl:lcl' al ,·J,'Lllr>t.

'111

1e

nul;~:;.

Get that?

11 Recls 11

We actecl like a lot of chest-

Our chests stood out so far no man coulcl get near

1

t

anger U11tl wickecl-

is tl1c~ e·."'ctt•.'e.
,'tJlc·l .Jus
· t·11'ication
·
·• '
i'op thiH ·
unli torar~' aml unpJoarmnt JmJlOl'. It ·
1
ls on Y ·ny i1ring:ing home to
ne[;s of such a

We macle more

fuss 'n they clid, about a year ago when we thought as how our
hall won only the Worlcl' s serious.

HtlliJOl'

They have been rejoicing

us who wore white socks.

l'OJleal

nut; ever docs }{now.

We were nutty ancl we clidn't know it.

No

~>omebocly .- I don't know who - sent us a pen-

aunt an we strung her up on a new pole at our most i'rea~-went-it

thinking pePsnns the ir:qloi•tanco of ol>trdninr tlw IJost juclges

park and there she hung - the sigh-no-sure of all g}ly' s eyes -for
availai>lc, irPenpcctivo o1' their }>ol:l tical iJClief, that that result uay iJe accomplinhecl.
it !~hOU]d

IJe

1
I

I

l~o.,(l

of Popo:tljllO' t!:i,., "'al t ..
[_::

Stl~Pl tJ

·•

o:l

•I

U Ul

Y

lal"'
We have hcar(l hcarH, lately, which makes that pen-aunt look

I

.lg IOllr.(·1 fly ]ll'oh:i.ilitinl.': tl

, · JO nonination of judges
.1 .
1 n en lglltoned llltbU.c opinion, without
assistance l'op tlle ]ll'Oscnt, f'Pou thn
locil.t .~il.tl" Mwoc:i.ation, Will
Jnako it }lOf.ls:llJle to OiJtnin IJJOJl, l'J
1\C tllc 1 '
"nl~·1'l~liJ ,Juclgo(;;, of ex ...
Jlep:loncc and cJmPnctCI·,
Who w:ill ado]lt tltc juclicl·. ] ,
•
.t. · C,trcep as
their lH'c WOP}:,

at political pri~iarics.

I

IllB

most nix months.

\

r:i.dildtw,

IIor red socks began rading in the summer ancl turned yal-

lor lJOi'or•e the leaves in October.

novel" tlicl and never conlcl beat white socks; that it was not red
socks, outs:i.cle of white leds, IJUt blaclc legs, inside of' white socks,
tllat IJeat ;'illy-cargo.
They tell us yon

llllll'l•n.y l1eanongoo(l,

People now says that red soclcs

1

c~n't

win anything that is guv to you.

-

can t clillll) a tree when it has rotted ancl flell (lown.
when it stan<ls up str•air,ltt as you can claim to have

You

It is only

~

it. They

Tim
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say thorn white socks j±st lay down in tho dirt and ast Garry

don t t interfere with his e1es, ancl nobocly' s worcls aint going to

Horman's .Jug-or-naught to roll over them.

r;et away with his sense.

When it got by, they

Show me the baclcs of. the ficlrlers!

I' 11

was .1us.t aH flat aB pancakes - all lmt tlloir poclcot uooks, which.

tell you every time what they are going to clo - specially the pit-

stuclc. out shameful.

chers.

Hhycoat, from ,·;hy-cargo, has aclmi ttecl he co.ulrl

All that w:lnding up before pitchin cloesn' fool a fellow in

.I

uv struclc out Garry's whole nino wi tlt ;jusii· ·27 1Jal1s if he 1 s wanterl

the rear one minute, no matter how llaclly it f'ools the batter, his

tor, 'sted of wltich. he playecl tissy tofwy and when the Reds hit .

mnps n.ncl tho gran stand.

the lm}l - which they coulcln' t. help do in - all they hacl to do was

when it comes to pi tchin.

to santer ground the bases, while tho whi tc noclm threw, or kick-

1 s toad

ed, the hall in every dil'ection, 'capt the right one.

some S111art man' gers put spies behind the score-boards to stucly out

Clcvclaml Injuns now holcl us in

Even the ,

rlr~r-visj.on.

and when they sees l'llJere the wool llan heen pullecl over them, they
just lm:t ts that wool into their IJrowse.

it is moBt people onco't.

'lurJn thi11 last \, orlll' s :>oriotw iJotwoon tl!e Daytons ancl the
I

1

lmse-ball grounclo' ail ltis juven-ile court 11' l'e'
.Once, when Jcdo-c II
, , u

come <lown

I

orr' n

·r
Ol lilill1 seed me up thope

my ))ePcll and he' cl

l'or nuthin •

I

anl

tolcl me to

·

L------ . . . ,.-. . .".

l'rl

'

lOll

n f'cllcJ•'"

U]l

on n tolegra1't pole his

You must

I lilce eat-i-mology and parsin and any-poss.
I'm jest stuck on

cmnparJ.son - great, greater, greatest; goocl, goocl.er, gomlest; but,

that a-way to the real moanin of words.
onnest, 'Im .£!!_-that's positive.
mor•e than the feller that's of'i'.

It tickles me to come
Now, there's on, onner,
'

The feller that 1 s on 1mows a· lot
The

jeclge is called "His onncr"

'cause lie's' sposed to lcnow more than the feller that t s ,jest ~'
11

an onncst man's

the no-

lJlmJsecl work of' GocP - which means that he knows so much more. than

' , ny way in, I says, says I,
"No :Jir l'oo, ,J edge, ancl no tlmnlcs 1 1'i'
' you want to soc ]Jlays jest
as they a:!.r' anrl not as Ilia LU:l]H> or
flOI'lo. illoon.in coach sees 'em
COI1le up here •. I've.·
1
leo-. ato<l tho Wil'en
'
so
s ~' ou won ' 't go t struck
by lig·l! tnin ,
nloss your t•unnintr, J. ·o ...
of'f'icc," \ 1 t
1 JH
·he Jed~~- o jest
gr:inned ancl 'l'ti l 1
, , c Je p;uossccl he'd )llay sai'
rnnciJ or
, ~, oven i1' 1to rlicln' t sec
tl1o gal'lo.

uv noticed that.

JYtV

J

I

'Hout the only thing I likccl in school wa.s ~ram1.1ar.

an<l I've hoarcl the jcclge hisself' say,

,

1

sure winner oi' the team as hires me.

butter, lmst; ancl all that sort of thing •

1t ·
warn ·· 111 the Gl an Stand,
or the 1my-villain, or even on tlJ<) lJclal~c·ln,, 1
tl
·
Wlcrc Icy bleach the
<lirtv• line11. I l""nl
't pat• 1\C(1 anyl'lllOre, WlJOI'C it con.,t
.. •. , l
money to stall
your engine.
A boy ha~m' t cltll.JIJ tclegrm't )Joles Just outside of'

;llarions, an I soon lots of' miss-plays.

Tho. t 1 s why

A telegraft pole is better for scein and sig-

They helps a fellow 'spress himsolf pr•oper.

I call 'tension to this, cmwc I iJOen !mitten by bPowse all

I~

If tho batter stoocl lJohincl the p.i teller

nallin, and I spect to got a job there some clay as will make a

WI10n a man Jcni ts his Drowse

its a sir;n he's thinldn - and its harder to fool llim twice' t, than

beats i'ore-sight .all to pieces

of in front, he'd lmoclr the ball every time.

tho moves nnrl report.

Now, these arc wise guys as opens their eyes, <tcasionally,

-HinCl-sight

~

other fellers that he clon't ____
need Gocl's bl ess~ng.
·
li!:o that.

Thought they were tho real

1

-

I've seen fellers

sperlatives and God wan't

:tn tt!
Now I don't claim to Jmow much,· IJut I 'In

£!! to gramPJar ancl
base ball to a T y T
.
·
• • • anc1 don't you f'orget it!
I clon' t have to
soc a game to imow I
.
tow 1t wuz played. J t
··
es tell me what's happendd
and I'll tell you tlle
rnius-plays • Tl at R 1
.
'I
yc or haggarcl, which wri tcs
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for the J•:nquirer, can't fool me with his big words ancl callin old
plays l1y new names.
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I reads tho paporB and I Imows more 'bout

An wJ1on

hi~

umps g it s

on a I)i teller hj.s conshuns won't

(10 WI1

. call nuthin but lmlls- ancL:1 I10 n·c v er sees no strikes, ancl
1ct h 111.1
J

'i

travel~;

cve1•y worlcl' f.l scrions than them as

thour,nmls of miles ancl

when he 's clown on a l>a t tor it s all strilws or :1:' ouls.

spends hundroclB oi' <lollar'B to soc the ganes.

' i

Now, I

1

jest goin to tell yott tJIO truth 'bout this Prcsiclcn-

1il

tial :3crious.

The j\nwions never won it. 'rhe Daytons a.ncl the l11a11'
'

t

.

gor or tlmt IJear.~ue o!' m~tions' to W!liCll the- Daytons belonged, Jest
/' fl

gave it to t11c ;.(arions.

I'

1

aEa,n~c<l that Lca!~lte l'ol' nigh eight years, and

lots ot JJOoplo r.ot. to thinkin lie wa~; nan' c:tn ~oo 1:mch.
ruin un;r league tlmt way.
look out.

Ef tlte

and 11lay t11c
much,

f!.ai.IC

pla~rcps
their

Ben

t~olmson will ruin his,

-

r:ay they' rc never {':oin t

01111

It li:ills a pitcher tn J~ec]J vL anld11n-. lll.Jl.J

time lie :'':i vcs a nan a lmsc on halls.

taJ~es

It

gran stand, ,jont cause the l'lan' t~cn·

That 1'ollcP, 1alnon, clicln't

pl·tyep~;' cmwc he kept intC1~1'oPl.l1

I

;

)()

Whole

'''U! 'C Ill' n
I.

c•,mc to lmt
Hc II'U~j

r oncl

01'

J

•

•

0

0

t , l

.tnc o

'n t!Jn.t \\'n'nt t!Jo

p~.l'cr,' cow; tant: 'sputod all tl

0

~

i
s· de' callP.d then n·tnc•·

c!v~lrJJ)
"

lill!1 one.

...

any first class

]lilt

or

1'1
1
1 ~e 1e

tUI'n ... and all that.
JlisBclf where he

tllcPc~ was a h--1 of a

:L t'
•

I''l('el·J
-; s

ca. ch liis own pi tchin -

llo ran up n.gin tho ·tun-

•

1Cll dOCl8l 011fl

to llig

tho stuff in out of

t

"C'lf

none COliC,

\'lOl'st

t
ou · oi' a game every

.

.t

......., •

f

'mount to

or tw:Lcc't, l1c let I'
11m out.

'

T
l
lll:JU. tyous U}JJlln.tt1lO an(L
01'

,Jitmni c, tlle IJlavm•
" man t ger of tho Daytons, hacl

tJ

mt wel•en't favor'lJle
-11 }llthlic' etc •
Tl .
cont:imli11 don't Pnv
1 1
l:l.B 1':LghM.t1 umps
, - ' o mn~r , ,CGPaw and Hoj.nie
nit - f'Ol'
1 t ayin. All tho
GPoh to the contrary
· . .!..!..
lllnps got clow11
t
.
ou hifJ man'ger good an
'

I,

·•

j

a.

chanst to clo

stUlJ-

t1hin, jest cause he wuzo fur f'l"Olll Washington, ancl that ti·Jan, .Wilson,

fiPst ancl worst miss-play.

'N right here cornos in the

Before af!y gawe oi'. tho sel"ious was play-

eel, J:lmmie r;oes clown to '\tashingtnn and puts hiss.elf under ordel"S
i'rom 1'/ilson an prm;Jiscs to carry on jest as Wilson clid af_'ore him -

ancl wl}Cn tho serious opcnccl, he jest l>egan almsin umpires worse

tlmn olcl man Wilson over dono.

Jimmie must uv !{nown that. there wuz

nn tm1pires, 'pintecl from 11:8 different states anc.l that they wuz pop'
lar at hmnc, or they woulcln' t uv 1Joen m11pires - -' n yet he began
cur-Jsin those tmlpiros as were 'pin ted. from the America li'irst Leaguethat's tho one tho iliarions was clHttlpccn of - jest as if he, Jimmie,
was lllore than a l!latch for tho hull caboOtlle.

'oJJ, and wlton a Peal good 'un

When 'twas souo othcJ• 1'cllci"s

thought he COillcl /''Ct
,·:uc J\.clno.

•

0

:1.
~

(t..

,\.nd he n.llel'r. swappccl a goocl ])l:tVPl' I''>I' .
(I

1Jocause there wasn-'t ,'tllY goocl }Jlayers left on the other teams. 'N

\',rl' tlJ

showeLl up an<l ,~~ot ltaml-claln,lc,l, Dllcc 't

wantcct to Jll'ty t 1

of' he don't

'l·ocxl 1
11) ay am1 rocked
tlJOil~"'~lJt lie
t•
COUld <lo it !Jet-

a 1'icLlel' to call him tlnw11, when he's l'!a(lc

top hisself.

You can

aint ovcP allowoc"t to usc their own heads

t·

~lie

•.

coulcl.n t t lmt in aml B]lilc his. plays.

·.'1

Woocly ll.':ilsnn

of Nations jest
The Daytons go t to l)e Cll ampoens of the Lenp.:ue
....,

::,-

Now, Warrie, that's tho player man 1 ger f'or the 111arions -stood
tn with tho umps - he was an ump hisself for years and years - and

any boy up a telcgraf't pole coulcl a tolcl Jimmie that he wn.s a gonnor from the ti1110 he took his cue f'rom Washington.

~~ome of the

umpires got rip;ht into the gauc ancl i'ieldocl for the

i~tnl"ions.

Them

as umpiPoll called llown Jimmie and his crowcl at every turn, ancl the
tim}Jii,es as neither plnyecl, 1101" umpirecl, got their f'riencls together
n.nd Rooted lilw JUihu 1'01" the !.!arions, every game thn.t ·was playecl.
They rattled .Jinunie's cl,owcl so's t11cy
ball

could harclly toll Wl1ero the

wao, or what to Clo when it come their way •
The bet tin on the Uorltt' s HCl":i.ous uv 1. 01 n wasn't

t.n what wu.s hot on the Pl"OBiClcntJ.' nl

a circt.nnfcrcnce

Horious, an when there's bettin,

I
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you l1ct thel'c 1s gamblin an

sucl~orn,

an all that sort' of' thing, an
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SI~miOU::;.

a stn~e sign that some blolccs on tho inside, that hatl money to 1Jet,

'·

'j'

I

ttv course tllol'c 1 s got to lw a "sltwh-tuncl" to 1'ix
stidcly ]llaycn·n;

1

~amos

an un-

n wl!ePo thcl'c 1 s a slunh-i'tmcl you oughtn'-t to be

so pal'ticlar where it cor;cr; frnn as wllm•u it {~:ocr; to
rcccivin end of that hattory yotl got to watch.

1

Its the

Ii' any of it gets

It makes no clifference whether

he was "i'ixccl", or ,jest plain rattled - his pi tchin was somethin
awt'ul

1

He hacl such a curve on some uv his 1Jean balls, ·that, 'sted

of crossing the plato, they cm:1c round ancl hit hirn in the lJaclc.
one of his balls \rent into the gran stand and hit a colored woman.

Playin.

an Home College perfossor started a story that it.was Warry's

lOJ:JOth:r.s jest dreamin allnut a !JlusJJ-l'lln<l upsets a player.

money 1'luatj_n l'otmcl.

.rest tell a l'cllel' wlten he goes in to pitch

that thcPc is, or thoi•e ~,any r10ncy wrd.U.ng for llim _it makes
IH

c1i1'1'cr which - an

that

n:ltclJCr ,icrt ca11'
t
~
,

An

if any of his tean

Lieve

j_

!Jcapd a11 y

t, ii' he ])it ClJCrl

evcp

f>O

J1J'.tcll

·Cl

1

sue 1 recnnrks;
stl'a:i_p·J 1t •

-,

tJw~r

1
•
c.oon
,JlllUHic~ clo' I'i[';ht

An that wild pi tell an fool proi'cssOl~ won the g~me .played

in ICcntucl{y

f'o1~

the Daytons, an that was only 'cause some Kon-

tucldans can 1t reason when you say "nigger" to

1 em.·

They jest

wont ot\f half-cock ancl says to theirselvcs no white man as hacl a

wouldn't be-

nigger grandmother shall over be Presiclent of the Uni tecl s.tates.

They' d. 'spici on he lm,s
L

Now \l'llat

mother.

gran~

straight ball.

crookccl aml nuthin they could rln rroulcl nnvc tl·to
· ganc, anc1 they t d
jest natcP'ly u·ct rattled and play l'otten iJi.Lll.
Now you'd a
thought ,Jinmdc! lroulcl l>c lrisc to that.
lie hn.dn' t been on the En<JUiPcl' an Pun l'ol' liuvnor, i'otu• tines
.
l'tmm.n, 1 tl10ut knowing somethin 'bout f;ltwh-i'undH anct all tlw:lr e1'1'ux, 1 .
w tlcl1 rwc sometimes jest
the OJlJI' ~;it I or Wl!a t folJ·L,r::
'
~ th:tnks the~,r wj_ll .
ue~ Now, While Wal''l'ie
'lects to gual"cl tho hone plate Jimli I 1
,, ' .. u . c•cts to clo all the }1itchin
lt:isseli· • Tho nlur.l!-l'un(L will [•·it lllltlci~ 1 i. '1
'
~ Jll lor i1' it gi ts anyWhCl'O,

Ary man that lmows WarPic, or ever seen him, knows that he is
wldtc, all throt!gh ancl through, an that fool perfessor got tho gran
lJOlll1CO •

J'i1mnin said he clicln't mean ter hit the nigger an he dicln't·

staPt t1:1e g1•andmar story, hut it was an e1~ror jest the same and
macle Wurrie 1 s friends madder and maclclcr·.

An folks as wasn • t spec-

ial t'rionds of \·rarr.ie said it was a clirty mean trick ancl jest for
tl~a~ tltoy wonld vote for Warrie.

Jest for fun I ast several white

,f'ollm, a1'tel' this, if they lmowecl yet, whether their grandmothers
was white or ulack, ancl it made them so macle that, ef I hacl ~een
runnin f'or office, i'cl a boon w01~se licicecl than Higgins.

t

a titc ntm·t' hu·c toil some
f'cllct•s in Pittnhlll't' .., tlJ,·tt thot•r war;
t 4n. ~UP 'llle I Jig sltwh-funcl
raisccl to "1'j X" tl
..
' w Presj_(lcmti,··~.J.
.
.·>eP:tntts
That coulcl only be clone
hy lmy:ing up h:i.m, or r; nne of' ItJ'.',J
l l litV0.1"''
~'ltc J>:i.ttshurg follel~s
}lassccl !;he elope :tl'Oilll<l,
N0 Olle 1111't .ilindn
·
Rc·onocl to know any thin
'lJout that l'unu anc·l
people :!cut nn.tc•I·' ly
.
, , cone 1ttdccl that he was the
only nne l'OJlroncJwcl.
And ho actcct jont lj J· l
. ~.o 10 war, • Tho bets were
all agin the Uaytons
t'l'Oiil tltnt tj.IIO i'Olll''th fl.llCl
tho odds lccpt growin

'N I got to toll you

~bout one other Cl''ror o:e .iinuny' s. He

hall hcarcl of' u fine gaJ~te of l>ase .uall played, lJaclc in the sixties

I

I

E

·
wm~o go~n.

undcp u felloP 1 s pilleP, it ,jont nat(~l'' ly in1ierfePcs ld th his

Tlw Jli tciJCr· :is the cllap most libel to ho 'S]Jectcll when there' 8

l

know jest how the games

'

•)

,

l.Jy pi tchvr l•'ishor aml soconcl hasm:1an sweasoy of the olcl Cincinnati

•

lH.Lckoyos,9-gin the Jimtown, Pennsylvania, nine.

The Jimtowns

to hat f'irst or they would.n' t uv got there c."t all.
L~

and ~iwoasey caught and all the Jimtown lJntte""s
J..

were out, was to say'

t

\~ent

r·'i
h
1 • s er pi tchecl

coulcl clo, when they

They never so en the
_
ball 'cellt when sweasoy

was tossin it hack to 'l?iF.iltel","

li'ishor was liberu.l-mindecl and al-
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lowed tltc whole nine to go to hat afore he closed the innin.
Then .dnt.mm toolc the f'iclc1.
Jmoclwd it way out in tl1c

about all.

and IH'Ottr':llt it :Ln.

It

ton rur to throw.

knockolL the 1wcoml ball pitcltorl a nile

Ol'

Then

2.

~)weasey
'"

no in another direction

or

TilE DI.sCOMJ.t'OHT OF KNOWING YOUm;ELlt' TOO wgLL •

days or tllC Autocrat, that nacle him start in so f'reHh and wide awake each morning with a sweet taste in his mouth ancl no cobwebs in

~'Ct no:i thor Of' tJIO~Hl I'OllCP11 Jms c;ot a notch in the

.\11

Cochran.

I wonder wJmt they served Dr. Holmes for brealct'ast in the

ami. so tltr.~· kcp o:1 l'or trro Jtom~!J when tltoy lta(l to quit to make a

tt•;dn,

w. c.

!ionowlwre, and loped around

sUIJ-lHIIJH

wa~'

You }(now the score 1 Goocl Night!

Jt'isJwr hit tl1c first hall pitched an

the lHwus and laill him clown to refit hcforo they i'ouml the lJall

it all
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his brain.

Or was. it llCcanse of' what he clicln 1 t eat or otherwj.se

l"itlle.

take the night before tltat he f'elt so gooel when the clay was young.
.Tit:u:Iie tltollgltt, ir lte r:ot a

Not·t

11an

to cat ell for him as had

/q>ropos ol' that part of a nan's cclucation wl;j_ch relates to his know-

Ute nar·<~ nf one or tltc J lal'tlor;t Jdt terf; cvep in the Ar:wrica li'il"st
Lea• nc,

tea~::

UJC~Y

lod.gc of llil:Jsclf, the Autocrat one morning struck off a bit of

t1·.·o could play tho g:me againnt tlte whole l\1arion

ruther searching analysis to the effect that there arc three per-

.\ncl tl!is bcin a J:Jol'c nolm·:n rorercnclum than the

anll 1-..in.

:i.u Lm:n :'ri~l :e, tit<'' l'fOtllcl t · t ti
.,,
·
go 111 ·a 10 Hall or li'cu~JC, as well as
ti1C ',. id te Jlotwo.
;;ut t.hcy n.~ot, .·J'C."',t J t
,,
uta· n ~illy-goat got) when,
tlt:Lnli:i.Jw lli!:!;elf sal'o on the l'ooi' of
n nllecl, he began making run ·
or an ol<l ap: ~~ 1 lllc.
rn
t r>ays•
.L 110 poe
. '
1
•

t

.

r.; onuli ties in each one of us, or as he put it, in regard to the subjcct or his discussion, there was
lst
Tile real .John; - known on:J.y to his ~laker.
2nd - ~fohn's ideal d ohn; - never the real one and often very
ui1lilco Ilim.
3rcl - Thomas's idcn.l dolm, nevel" the real John, nor J·ohn 1 s
,j olm, lmt often ver;r unlike either.
I refer you to the Autom~at for tho further discussion of

and acldr;:

the sa three persons in one, which you will recall. enclecl with a logII

.)

tHo Llri.~: talc llill t· , 1
,
. ,c,tc 1,
liter<'
.
. .l."Jt't
. ,,
•'tlt''
,) I'll.l 0
l•C~I' I :J;··tll'~ll''' r:ttt tl!C l'enc]t

..· ···m•a.,. !J

ical hut unphilosophicnJ. app.lication oi' the }Jrinciplc by the young

l'.l.l'fiG. ' . '.

t'ollow named ,John who sat next to the Autocrat at table, ancl who ap-

' 1 . an

anc:u·nt ill'Ity r !Ulo.
.\.net
nl'cclltll - Tlt<'l'P 'ti'C .l
·
..·
•
~ · •
! < an.r~el's

In

J>POJ>ria ted the only throe l"ermining peaches, with the remark that

lllfi-CfltlJlla L:i.n Bti'ali'"C'l'P. ''
l· .

d.

there was ,ittst one apiece 1'or him.

,Jirnn:i.o nis-cstinntect tltc'
Ollt l'Ol'a).:c>J•

r

1

tltat ·:.-ill'l':ic

l'inci• sot

. al'ion in
l

. imt tin JlOWe1' oi' tltc.'.

or o~f'llatm• l'l•on
· ·l

COli ..1<

{;et

(l]ri

o

· , .tn
tw··c•tl'C'I' 't t
:· · '· ·

•

1· ·
o IJar:omcn aml l'ic,·lclc•I ,
··

1:.1 •

,

' '!,

cmt

nonn~;

of' Yots.

t
go· to.: ·etlt"I'

'"'

. 11!1 1Jl'Os:i.cleJJtiuJ ,;(~l'il>tt~·

a)}(t nx-tllt]lit·c~,

like,

r:an who beat
ltC! never drcmHccl

Thcl'o nnvcr was a
timn Played f'ot•

It rather seem.s to J:tc that Dr. Holmes touchetl upon tho normal
acquntntancc of' a man with himself.

He thinks he is somcthi11g

which his neighbors clo not recognize him to lJc, and which Gael knows
he is not.

Ancl with clue ron}JCct for accurate lrnowleclgc, ancl look-

dt

I

J.\ lmlJ lot oi' 'OJ 1 was umpires

w to lmted. j,·Jt·•t
1l ca;··tw o(
....

:i.ng t'acts :ln the I'aco, an(l Pll tltat, Jn,·•y ·
"'

•

J. t

not be true that "this

pemnnhru of' imagination thl"OUglt which we loolc at ours01ves and

E

I•.L.

I guess that's

which hu.s the two-t'oltl effect oi' toning <lo\'rn·

our short-comings ancl
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TilE

. 014' I\NO\iiHG YOUmmLF TOO WmJL.

throwing our virtues into hir;h lir;ht, is t1Je ldml provision of'

clisct•eetly avoicl ancl perI1a}JS tl"Y to bolster up by a certain amount

Natm•c fop tlJO lH'OSOPVation or our !;elf-respect.

of Jlllfi':lng suoh as is Jlcrmiosable in tracle.

One or tho Bignificnnt in,juncM. ons of Ht. Paul is his warn-

The virtues that a man is the surest of he says the least a-

ing to his folloWOl'S not to think of thormolves lllOl'e highly than

the real merits of
1 llltlcl1 t ime in exnlaining
bout, while he spencs
•

I'

they Oll[dlt to thint, but to tllinl• soiJCPly.

'

To my miml, this is

those tim t run mnall and f'cw to the hill.

not as is so often tn.u,:llt, a lerwon tn hur;lili ty, but a recognition of a !!an's rir:ht to tllink
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Tim DISCOllilt'ORT 01•' KNOWING YOURolTILlt• TOO WELL •

J;:nows

1Ii[~hly of hiJJself, with due cau-

,.,
110. J.. ,o

nut the weak man who

\voalc and is without countcr}wise of' self assurance to

halance the _fact, is in harcl case.

Instead of being buoyecl up by

tion to he rorwonnhle uhollt it.
conviction of intrinsic alJility, ancl that
Thm•c is a vcnorniJlc apotlrcr;r:J ni' the J>hiloso}Jhers, the mis-

constPuctirJn,

op

l• "

1'

to n 01

neautol'

1-IICllliJCl's

is responsi lJle for his mishaps, l1c realizes

~hat

ancl not fault

l1:ii.s strength is as

I'n.tlJOP tho Wl'ong n.ppJication of which, tencls

wuch tmrnpcl toe ping us low
080

n~isfortune

wealmoss, and that when things work out right he deserves but lit-

~l]lil'i tccl.

One or the sages said
tle or the cretl.it, while when they go wrong he :i:'eels that the blame

wldch l'emapJ.:: Pope has consirl.crately maclc available
oi' tho J1i term·~' VllllJ as follows •I

is al tor;ether his.

In the long run he is apt in accomplishment to

outrun his more btm1ptj.ous brother, but in comfort he fails far be-

now then tlJysclr' JH'CBUne not Gael to
TJ 1c propel' stucly oi' nanld.nd is ma .u scan,
11

II.

Not Jt :i.s tl'IIO tl ttl.
ta

to

l\IHJ\'i

t·'•v
,:.,,

}ll'l~flSC<l i11

. Jls

coumwl ntrwts wi tll the c·ll' roct

·11· • t
~' 0 ·· ' DU that Js sUIJOl'tlinate to

tJ

J

Ie p n•aso lll'J•emn:Jc not (!oct t

0

hincl him.
precept

tlw r:min thought ex-

scan"' and so far fl~om

l'ix:i.ng low f;tnndttl'tb in our opinion of'
ly cliv:i.n:i.t,y as

·
1 ·
t nas:ts

ourselves, it excludes onor compapj_flOil,

untrar.:J:Jolecl in that I'egm·(l.

anc

L 1

eaves Hs otherwise

CUPac~·.

1

;lQ

fill'

w }JoWep, incleccl with tlJC inoxoralJle
liiwwl1' tln•oughout t'ti
.

1

I

.
VctlUes of scientific ac-

COJ,Jf'oJ•1· ·t'"'
.
' . "' c oncel'ltec.l, G 1
oc Pity such!
have tJri.n ]lOWCP to a 1. • t
. :u:Jl ·eft ex teJI!i' uncl we looJ.~ with
cons:ittOI'twlc clim•ity on What we
tlli11li: nl'e 0111•
l>esetting sins,
and wJ tli complu.:iH:tncc
on wl IU t we kllf>l·,· •'LI'f_'.
our cU'
·
... J 1·,J.nctivc
clolllCllts of SllJJc•t•ioi•i ty,
anct it limy ho tltut we ('VOl! ra
.
ta:in spotB or .
,
co~~nlze cor ..
llll'Cl'iop~ t~· wldcll we J·
· •Cap curcrully
COVOPCd anc.t
:~ioHt 01' liB

as }JOl's onal

It is

Jntrospoctivc rather than out-looldng, ancl in self-examination he
has that quality of viB:lon which sees "not what it seelcs, fJut what

it finds".

To him thoro is no clement of luck in failure.

It is

the rosul t of' incapacity, hut he has harcl worl~ to understand ·sue-

ccf1~; in spite or incapacity, except by realizing that sometimes the
·seemingly mighty are overcome lJy the conspicuously weak.

Evo!'y once ~.II a whiJ e tltei•e
is lJOl'll into the· r"'ce
a s or t
••
c.
oi'
· CIHli'actci• Wi tJJ tl
OXo t lC
!'ate 01' knowi1w
l.:l

His lit' e is prone to he an anatomy of melancholy.

1'/i thal

he is apt to be a mont lovalJlo person, tl!e kind who pays his ~riends
the constant compliment of leaning on them for cot:mscl and guiclance, a.ncl who is ~;o certain that he lacks initiative to i'orce cone] usiOim that he soclulounly seeks the lJcaten avenues of progress in•roJ

!·.u n,
~ acl

01' 0 X J11 or:l nr; ·1··· Ol'' new 1m ths.

lie hesitates to push himself

l'ornnrcl, hut can be countccl on to clo his lJest in cmel"gcncy.
,\fO!W!) was callo(l upon to lnn.cl the children of

Isl~ael out of bond-

... go he !mew hims.elt' too well to welcome the tank.
Was of hal t.ing tmv~Ue'
t-

lJle Of Pttnninn· a c
b

A 01:10\'/hat

When

He knew that he

•

lmln~actico.l, visionary, ancl incapa-

1 i 1
m ex, antl we lo1ow that he was the h1oclcest of

al~c

.•

1:12

TliE DI SCO!.!J.t'ORT OF I~NOWING YOUR~H.fli.JF TOO l\'ft;J.,L •

1pon, unci I cannot help t!Jin1~ that 110 wrw \'lOl"riecl in spirit and

TID~

DISCOMFORT OFi I{.NOWING YOURS:RLF TOO WBLL •
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Collect about me t 1le innumerable swarm of my fellows:

not :dvon to laughter, but he had tl!o columnar clmrncter which

It' a t.he1•l

Q

n·avo him broatl vision ancl tho Godly nuali tief; of a leadership

lot thorn hear my confessions; let them gl''oan at my unworthiness;

whicl! held a nation together during f'orty years of wilderness

let them blush at

d.i8ciplino, ancl woldocl a dc~;ert trj.he into a race.

hcart in his turn at the f'oot of. Thy throne with the same sinceri-

And when their

grim, old, introspective, despondent ~ut glorious leader laid
rloll'n lli!3 life at tho threshold

or

tho }JPomisecl laml, the peo}1le

wore locl to tllc:ip worlcl-lmilcling aclventnPe beyond the Jordan lJy
the Pcclonhtahlc Joshua, who in n.ll lj.Jmlihoocl had never missecl
a meal op n nir:llt 1 s sle op in his life.

my

mcn.nnesses; lot each of them discover his

t Y.
ancl then lot any one of them tel 1 TllCe if he dares: :ti was a
'· !

man'• ' 11
l JC ,J..u ·"cr
v,
While it is not r;iven to many of' us to have as large a meas-

of this spirit as Rousseau possessed, still it is encouraging
to all of us in varying clegrec, to feel that af'ter all

Ilcnry ,\elms, in his j.Jnporsonal and detached stucly of his

~ 1 trilcc

we may

a fnir average in tho final test.

own "hlucation'', lays great stress on the importance of hewing

Lewis

N. Gatch.

close to tl1c line or soli' J;nowlcclgo no mat tor who tiler the results
l>o c onr· w tall lo or uncoPif ortalJ 1 c, and in tho prot'ace to that work,
DEl~BI-:RT.

he lays IJaJ•o what he c onsitlorn one !'milt in teaching.

"ill ost etlu-

One morning about eight yeal"s ago, there appeared at our door,

r.a t Dl's oJ' the nine teen th century" , he says, "have declined t
0

show tlwJ.:!1eJ vc~; ·llei'm·c tl1e1' r r.:cJiolai•s

1· t
~
as o J,)ec s mot•e vile or
eontcJ,:ptiblo than ncccsmu·,,.r, ancl even t1

ros~.;j_iJlo,

Pol:icy of hulf'-truthf'Ulncss' is tho stlll'!ly attitude itl!(l l'intrinp· c1mll
.
I' .
o .Jean Jacf!ll<~f, nnunscnu in thin ]>assnr;e fJ•on l!in' ··'"C tl'' engo
.
01
,,
e:>Blonn" Which 1\lr.
Alla.r.!s quotes with aJl]>
• t' '
stntm;:ent•,

"

ur 1

r:~nuntcd a face as full of i'rcclcles as a f'rog' s hack is full of spots •

'

llis EJouth half' -o]Jon in a shy ancl doproca ting smile, showec.l

irregular ancl discolorecl teeth,
est aud wistful,

r<>cw ·lon in conjunction with the above

mvo :; 1Jown myself' an 1 \'ran •
Wilen I Wan n
1
' contmaptible and vile
.,o; /jOO( ' g<mcrolls, sulJlime Whct1
I was no; I have unVOiloe! my :interior <lllch as Thou Thyself
hast seen it' Btcrnal

His eyes were those of a clog, hon-

Indo eel his whole appearance save tho teeth, sug-

rn!·;to(i a lanky Airedale pup.

Lm•gc 1Jony reel hancls and wrists showecl llcneath coat sleeves :
r.;cvm,al inches too short.

In !':inc contl'ast to tllis con{lOJ'lllO!l
1

A shock of unkempt sandy hair sur-

10

11lUJJiJlost teacher hicles,
tho l'aults With W]ticJI l·fattll"O I
. laB r;encrously emlJCll:i nllctl us all ,
• •. thinki.ng, as ncHJt religious l dncts arc O.Jlt
to tlo, f;Jmt the J:tcl'lml J•'atllep IliJuw.lr
L~ay not feel umnixecl
Plcasupe at our tln•un tinp; llJHter .
lt:ts eyes chiefly the least agreenolo <lctaUn of JdH CPOation.••
it'

a young lacl ap11lying for wo1..k,

His clothes while not ragged had eviclon:t-

Ty llcm1 worn until they wo1.,e outgrown.

I should l1ave ,]uclged him to

iH~ ahout sixteen years olcl.

In spi to of his unprepossessing appearance, there was solllcthi11g
•; n lwncwt and appealing alJout him that I hcsi tntecl to ocncl him ahout his hwJtness, aml inquired his name ancl as to Whore he livccl
:1mt w!Jethor IJC could f'm•nj.sh any rcfopcnces.
A f'ormot• experience whet•e I hacl bcf'rienclecl a stranger and he

134

had tnlccn me in wns still 1'esh in my 11e111ory, lJut that is another

185

sto:ry.

11er,

His nnnc he tolcl me was Dolhcrt, a nm 10 in i tsclf enough
OUt Of tJ10 Ol'di.naJ•,y to Ul'l'CSt n.ttenticJ.,.l,

"11<·t
..

1

•

boat.

J

10

1'

l

1 vee

on a shanty

i'c:rcnco than frol't an,,r nri.J·dssion <Jll ]1J'••r.J•
t tl
·
Pal', mt Ins wages were
not dcvo1ioCL entirely to the sUJ>J>Ol't o1 111'.•1 J 'l·l
cJl.cren of whom Delhert wa~
the oldest, tliOI'O hcJn.~. t1:i11 lloy." t
.
,. , en years younger
than lie • The mother wan <learl.

'I

ve I hart wax eel. entllllsi:tr. t:: c
trisht you could see t1

11

on ; IO fllliJ;joct ot' the twins • "I

1•

. JeJ:J adsu he C)::claiJleLt, his lwmoly i'ace

coulcl not wonrler however, at her fancy for DcllJert, f'or

child of three years coulcl have possessctl a more guileler.Js and

110

Jlis fn.tllor Wo:t'lwd :i.11 a 1'mmcl17, l>ut I r.;atlloi'efl more by in-

.£0

I'd

we

conftcling nature.
I am convinced the 1Joy never hacl an irnpm'e thought.
1101·

His man-

w1t1I women was mos·~ l"Cspec·!iful, uncl cotl]lletely clisarming in

its chilcl-lilce simplicity.

ne

was uniformly cheerful and Olltimistic, although the Lorcl

knows he Imel little enongh in his life to make him so.

Good heal til

and a good digestion were the sole explanation,

glowing wit!J PPicto.
In the ~amu:JOI' til'te I1e l'

One morning, however,· we noticed tlta t he seemed rather cle!lllJtct Wol'1: to llo nn an uncle's farm

up :in Jll'OI'.'n county' hut in t
·lJc l't:i.ntm· ho lHttl to fincl what jobs

he coulcl fop Jri.s !HllJ]JoPt.

jectcLl, ancl inquirecl the rearwn,
11

Pa went ancl solcl our home•;.

seventy f'ive (lollars
The shanty hoat was li!Ool'rcl

ovol' on tllC rentucky shore, ancl

he l\'alH~ll acl'o:>s tho . .
l>r:l(lgc anrl up to iiJtc lljll C!' J·'
.. . •Jco •lng employlllent.
L'hile thePe wrs 11 t
..
o · nuclt wo 1•1·, ,,.,~., tl
••t . ll1 t "O'Jr:'rJ11 f
" . ,, '' .,,
o· the •.Ycar to
p::i.ve him, yot Ito coulr1
)JPovc l!nr,J':: 1 •
ln c.1ean:i.ll[': \',':i.nclr,ws, .
:inrr, up the cr.lJaJ•, anc,l ~··t
r~ght•
Ot]!Cl' O<l<l j -1
. o Hi ahnut t1to 1Jouso •
To !.take n l ont·· s t OI·~· I10
s 1't, Ilc~lhert ·
IH:cn.r:e a :t'Cir::_Ulc'lr .
tuti:i.on in mn• lJOilso. ,,
.
:tnstiJ..VOl"y IIOI'l1inr·.· l'
l
to tlo anytJ ..
. ·.Oil <l r:bHl hint on huna, eager
.
Illig we cnUhl : j V<' 1 .· . '·
.
. , I.Lll .,o 'lo .:net :i.r tltc
toltl, r:tanv jol
truth wc.re
. ·- , Js wel•o .i nvcntea
to I...
'·ivc•' I.·
1.!1:1 CJ l]ll OVl.ICJ t
1
tUl'll ltiu awa, 'L·'"
.
•·
·
PntJ:ep than
~ < l.,nJl]lo:tntect,

JJe IH~Clti!IO
ly IJc

CO!!]cl

r11tt•ent1y

ho

•

cpn

t

~lOCJil

c a 1'avol'it0 ' ..· tJ
w'

.d.

t

-- .. ~,

c.·
l,J.}lt>·
, .

eJlf:'a/''<)rt :i.n tJ

'r I J:L r. wa"' t 1IC
l'a t llel' clo!rp

'l•'tl••'
I

•'

.l. < tr•

'

I·IOJ'O nl'lltt•·'

,

·>1.11[ )

01' .

.

Lo

tltn r.ool:,

c>I'

w lto~;t :lJit···lJ··i·
t u (~
J. •

!l)lJ'l1"1·
. .. 101'

I

1

,,

a elm:; l' :tn
•
t
·he ki tchcn n.pCOllYCl'IJ•tt lOllS
•
Witl 1 J1cr,
•
'

o)'

II''

not llllc<~Ptail!

and. l1ot ini'rer[Ucnt-

•

I

:i.na~ntucJJ

,

'tn

.. , our cook was a

IJllt ontirol , ' ..
· ~ rcllrtl>lc to.llJ-

of Jlis h~n.cl,

11

1'01"

it.

"Well, you see, u he answepecl,

Then IJrightcning a l:i.ttle, "He got
But then you Jmow," with a slow shake

a feller can't help feelin sort a bad when he loses

his ho~:1e, and Pa's goin to put the twins in a Ol"phan· asylmn, cause
l1c says he can't IJc IJothorocl lool{in at'tel" them,

You see 11 he aclclecl,

as tiiottgh snnc ar,ology wure clue for his father's attitude toward

the twins, "ftc aiu' t hacl no woncn folks at home."
His "hmne"!

An olcl leaJcy shanty boat where on colcl winter:

n:i.ghts j_t was often necessary to got up and bail the water from the
t'loor to keep the old hulk f'rom going to the bottom, and this was..

homo, aml "it Jimc.le a f'cller• fool sort o hacl to lose his home. 11
llw
11
1
'
1
'c , a P ace hacl to l.Jc founcl f'or DellJcrt to sleep, ancl I
t;ldnJc he hocru:1c PecoJlcJ.'loc·l t

.

·o

tl

10

1

oss oi' His hOJ'Je, but we coulcl

tJmt he miss eel the twinn soPely.

;you coul(l ha aeon tl1e1"'... I~~(
· 1s.
WI ten

8

He woulcl often say,

"I wiBht

They sure nrc awf'ul cute."

lll"ing-tir!le came, he said he was awi'ul sorl"Y but his un-

r.lo ll}1 in Hrown Cou\)ty wanted Jlim to C0!1JC
and he
ancl help him on the i'arm
gucssca he' cl 11
ave to go,
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DBLBBRT.
IJutc in tho l'all he wafJ haclc again, looldnr; rcclcler and more

rI

frecklo<l

than ever.

Anlwcl how he got along, Jw answm·ocl with his
11

usual choeri'ulnc!;B,

.. I suppose
Iller?" I

lustratea tho more Ilot able 11aintings in this collection with a
fidelity to color values that was a trimnph of the lithographer's

i'iJ•st rate. 11

Oh

!JOJ.lc~tJdnr:

yon l1avo em•nml

to

la~r

ardtle this stnJJ-

paintings, I hn.d ll ""..,cl tl1em frano(l aml they were IJeing ·hung in a

j_n,~ttirccl.

place where the half-light gave the simili tu(lO of the real ]Jaj.nting •.

"Well, you sue," he repliccl, "Unelc cUdn' t give 1~1e anything

'ccpt

illlt lie rmys wlwn

I'!Y lceeJl,

Wishing to pi•cscrve my im}Jression of' the above mentionecl

art.

he ROlls tile hogs

. 11 >Cr...
. ,. •stood , arms aldmbo, with heacl on ono Bicle with the air of
uc.

nnyiJe he'll

a connoiseur thoughtfully regarcling the "Lacly With the Pink" •

t1'inall;Y turning to the mistress of the house, he said, "I say now
Tlio iloy lw.d wori~oCl hard all

\i'c l'lel'c natl!Pally :Lmlip1ant.

plowccl, !>mrn and reapu\l, ancl all !Je lla<l

labor wa.", li .

J·co]J
'.

L· .•:

~

It J:li,~ll t

for his

would l1c

wrn1w to

tJ t tl

· ns

·m· ·

1

10 .

infer• tld s• 1· t

a(l was

lacking in intelli-

painted such marvelous pictures.

:i.nr: in nsscrtl' VC11Cr,,·r,•,
J

"l1Cl

t

I"

.n~•

..

rtl11:1hln tn :i.md~Jt on his

perJmvs IJc fcl t it r:onlcl llnv(~ rlono
cstl'anp;c<l Ids ttnc1n' aJHl.

tlc there ro]Josod a recently finished portrait of an eminent sur-

·

·no

nn

lie ov:L,!cnt.L','
·'

~n·,onrl,

1tJlc·t

])o!-'l~Jo~;scct

rights;

goon \1hich had been paintecl by one of our woll-Imown woman artists,

Honlrl only have

to hanc; :ln ··the General Hospital.

groat loyalty

l'c] t
not

llegan

clOVOi<l

of

""

fl.Jl]))'"Cl' 'l'·J' 0
f
' ' u · ll 0

PotuJ•nccl !'ron

JlJ.ctllJ'c.!•.·,

i':<~W Yol'J~

1.11

r ..

'l Y.

· ar11

'·]

.

GI

We was

a1•t, as woll as in

. 10 J:li~;tl'C::JB

...

wa~;

of tJ·to

house

Y:e 1mel hut lately

1\r)\'/ly oxhi bi to(l the woncoll<~ct:lol! ill tlte .. t
· .n 'l'OJ10li t'tl1
' ...·II ncmn.
AI:Jonr·: tile Hm.J;n•ancltB
it Will be P<H lC!lliJC'l'C l
1 .
. ,( WO!"O tJJC" Ol(l l''
1>,.t'In:~
llCl' N:r; 1 ....
·
•Oman
ancl II The TJ:t(t~· l'di;lJ tho PtnJ.- li
t
studios in co.1 nr nnct dPawi11n·
· ., 1' 0 h lllal'Vellous
Llcl'l'lll

J.cn.1.

ol

right, yes'm he's all right, but I tell you rnum, 11 pointing to the
poPtrai t on tho settle, the painter of' which we hacl told him about,
tell you nemDramlt ain't got nothin on hor .u

uI

11

1101" 11 what a Pl"'onotmccment

had hccn utterocl hy Del1Jert on her \'TOl"lc, which she thoroughly en.!. , , 'l'r"c.·l
,J """'
,

I

t

I

Wlwn we cn'tel"'Cd the gl"'oat

Wai"'

Dclbcl"t was amonG the first to

onl:i.:Jt, although ho had for Bomo time JJeen employed in n f'actory
on gotxl wages • lle cnr1c at once to tell us the norm,

There were

'

t' •

f

..
.

J\ l tJJann

..

I

_,

I tool-:: gPcat pleasure in telling

tl

tlw l:i.hP:n•v

W11Cl'e tltel'e

in ns, ancl we

ncloptetl Its nn t'

tlJn ilnaut~.fttl 111
·

"'

BO!Ju

l10[lflOr;r;ion

~-.

••

One mol'ni 11 1''.·,· l1o 1:an entn_:u .•-'."t.l ,...!·

n rcal'l'an;dnr~

ol'

IJ" Jt,"<l

natuPo.

i

likoncsr;, then he turned ancl saicl, "Yes man that RomlJranclt he's all

to i'col a sense

i'lattel'<!:l that

SnlJOitorr

He stoocl gazing at this portrait

whicil was a really t•ouarlml>le lJi t of }JOl"'trai tUl"'C, and a striking

to home antl i'ardly.

!1olhol't

Dell>ert listenecl with respectful

attention, ancl then he wallmcl out into the hall where upon a set-

·
r:af> 1>Hiply that he was lack-

'

·· '

•

l:lUl''priscd at this

how he was considered one of the world's greatest artists, and
tl .

:~·(!ncc, awl oPd:i.!HL!'~' aJlprc)c:i.aU.on oi' 'tlw value of' his service.
One

thn.t there's a mighty fine fit of color."

ov:lclcncc of appreciation, she llegan to tell him all about Rcmbranclt,

.

f.J'(!CJ:I 1'1'()J··,

_.

".,an,

Tile Now Yopk 1'·i I 'C'n
. . ·•

''

1

1'

•
11 l ts CO] Ol'l''l , .

..

1

l

., .' tnc ay snpplonent had il ...

110

heroic!.>, just the announcement.

hcal~t

SoJ•JeWhOJ:'C clown in the boy t s

the i'il"'C of' patr•iotiRm hacl 1Jcen lcincllecl, nncl burnc(l \Vi th no

losH rltoa(ly flame bccauoe thoro was no. outwarcl reflection of it,

138
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IJELDBRT.
In a i'cw clays llo lmcl loft for a r-;out11Crn training camp, ancl
late in the 1'all we lmcl a card

"noJJcrrJJOre in I''ranceu

1'1'01!

1

ask-

ing how we all wm•c, winJdng 1io he remcnhorocl to all who might
remember him, ancl would we 1\'l'i to to I lim often" as all the otlJer
follows wore getting letters f'ron tlw:i.r folli:!J, ancl he clicln't get
none."
Nnl·,

11

c

\V

man~: uonths artm• the ::wr.Jisticc

Im.Cl 1Jcon signed, there

was a ring at our i'J•on t do en~ hell, nncl in walJcccl Col•poral DelNo 1
tl
:wrc . 10 1 anJ~;y uwJcrmrcl JJcl1wrt of' yore' but a

s turcly llJlstn.mUnr; i'cllow

\'o"i

. Jcl'O )ef'orc: oyofJ tlmt lmcl looked on

tcpp·i 1JJ e "'l 1 t 8

r

·· · · ··· r: '
11

'

·l ·

am :tn Hlrlc!l thoii'

1'.-ell, lJclbertl

And cl:i.ct you n.c tuallv..

' I

I

1 . 1 but I've got a little kid, he's all
left, but my wife she c1ec'

. It
fetch him up . to see yo u • "
r1r-;
1 , I'll
.
11·or some rcr,son he failed to clo so,

leave aooncr ·than he 1mel expcc tel
.. c •
~dncc,

1

·

!l 1--.CLO\'i'FJ

out Sllolll(l 110,

11 cver

Ire
'

lie

}JJ:' obably

had to

Itave not hearcl from him

'
come bacl{, his meL1ory will be a lasting

i'r<igra1icC, the memory of a lacl, siln}Jle, untaught, unletterecl, ·but
0110 ,

1

I've got

n. j olJ up s !;ate with my '''ife tao folks, you see I got married before

tlt a soriotls look j.n the ste.acll·ast

eyes tlmt Jmcl nevcn, l)COn tl

11

Questions a·bout wha t l le was going to clo 1 he saicl

hignell ~; 1•• Delbert.

as now a corporal.

hart in khaki.

ain t t got no morals at all have they?"
t 0 d ' "but say them 1l'rench

who 111m 1Jim nloclsoe,

11

seen his cluty clear 1 aml went for it

.

thar ancl then. 11

f;till lurkocl.

C. B. Caldwell.

Here you al'c hacJ: n.ra:tn, Hal'e anll sound!
t . t
go . ln . o any cngagoJ"ont? n.ncl ell' cl

you go over
tho top? anct <l:i.cl you evop mcnt
.
a lwcJJc i'aco to 1'ncc?ll were tl~e
qucstlons i'irr.ct ·•''IIcco""'J.
l
·
,,., .vo Y at tit
t
0 PC'IlPJWrllJol'o,
All W'Ol''O
unrnvcrntl w:i.tll ln•ovj. ty ana wHIJ tJio
elmP:tctoP:lst:Lc mo(tr.fJty of
the Peal solrU.tw l'r'lJo IJ,'l.s
seen tc 'll
l'Pl) o LldJws nnci is loth to
talk :tiJollt Lhan. 1'1
', Jon I a~JJ:, :d I lin 11' Jw Jw(l itad to
one t W1Hm lw went ovep
two the bayt 1J o to Jl , 11 c aclr Ji t t c 1l
he 1W.(l. When presseel l'op 'l'tr•t·'t
1
l,
. CII. il.I'~·J,
IJo
.
salcl, "Once I
got 1.1,~ r
'''Wonct into a Bocho
a nc L ] .J· u :·; t .I Ii.t' L t n nut ny 1'o t
,
·.
o on Idn iJOI:l,'r t
·' ·o r:ct it out.
like timt,
I clidn 't
No n:ir, l clicln't liJ;:o that.''
,\ncl tllin wa~; OUJ•
Do llJcrt \''Ito r , .
'
I
-· cl)l .<liJPr~
it1J
J
once ~;ai.cl to me :in ''Jl . •.•
'
a J011clpn boblJy
,
" o,t 1.1}1n· or t]
]
"liCit
.
t,
le . rl.ti(!Ji t oct Li 11(~ !' 1
·•
a t~"'Ool t CIl:tjl I /I(! l'fOUlclJ I t ,
, .·.c WfWcl 1 "Was
1
· ·
lt.wo lltn• terl
a i'lvc • "
I asJ~ccl lri.n ir he
ltacl [;nttcJl t l
.
0 )ai''J. fJ
sa:i.ll lJC haLt.
hefopc II<~ lof't •
I Wan Clll'iop.-.
t0
He
t,J
l 1 'tp·'
1owrr \','ll''t·
t
" ' :; or , 0 r
, Js h. ·.cl 1llaclo on
tJ. llB
· cn.llow youth
an j.Jilpi~c·:sion
ni' IJ·L· s 1.1 f o 011 11
Who !Ja(l r1Jl('Jlt
,
' a rr1,c t
·• Hlmnty hont,
• o n. }lal~t
11

0h J>al'in ·

. ·• ln

~~--"""~-:-~~~~i~

nll l'ight" lJo nd.Jni t-

TIIB MI0SING PAPER.

4.

One paper for this budget is missing.
our fricncl Coppock never f'ailecl to BUllllly a promised contriiJUtion, until the wi.ngs or tho Angel of' Dei.;.th soari11g noislessly

out o1' the Great Unlmown, as softly bore him away.

n. n.

f).

J.

Tim STORY o~· A ROYAL GRANT.

"Clasp me a little longer on tho lJrink
01' i!'ate! \rhile I can feel thy clear caress
Ancl when this heart hath ceased to bear - Oh think
And let it mitigate thy woes excess,
That thou hast l1ocn to me all tonclorncss,
And i'rieml to Iilol~e than human t'rienclnhip just
Oh i;y that retrospect or happiness,
Ancl l1y the hope of' an :lnnnortal trust,
God shall assuage thy pangs - when I am laicl in clust. u
Tho stanza quotocl, consti tntes the clying farewell of

11

uer-

tl,ucle of' Wyoming", killocl hy tho bullet of a Rodman or renegade
white Tory.

The cil"cmnstanccs attencling the Wy •
,
.
o1tnng Jdassacrc or

TilE STORY fW A HOYAJJ GHANT •

110

THE STORY_Ofl1 A ROYAL. GRANT •

July rJ, 1770, so impressed the r:nglj.r;ll poet CanpiJell that he·

HloomsiJur•g in Col mnbia county, continues westward, leaving the

wrote, more tltan a ccn tury ago, tl10 poen oi' ninety two stanzas

. e oi' Pcnnsyl vania a trifle south of New
present western state 1111

wldc!J hol}Wd to l:lake llin famons.
I'l:i.r~llt

Hll1i no

of' i'n.ncy, i'ron hl'ain of poet or novelist, can

surpnsn in rOJ;Jnntic intcro·:t

·t1H~

tpuc ntOI'Y oi' the settlement

masr-Htcrc of tho Connecticut sot tlcPs in tho Wyo-

awl. sUIHW<[ non t

l'it'st scttl(~J.t<:nt;n wci·c uallC in and aiJOnt tile prenent bustling
cit~, OJ' \,:llJ~efl-h::tl'l'C•

the lands grant eel to Conncctj.cut in 1o62,
. as it \Vaa
van:La
~ o

playful ltahi t . . of gPantinp: to tl!oir 1':woritos wi<le tJelts of terPi tm·y on tlds con Unent, n ti·otcldnr: l'I'on tile ;\tlant:lc to the Pa-

cJr:i.c, witllOllt rct~m,,l to tJie J•:i.r·:ltts or
Jntr::. .:till tCPl'i t.ol'~'
ovr~l'lap

anot!tel'.

Ol'

tJ1o, f'·tct
Ll· In;i nne sllcli1 p;rant Lllght
•
, >
widely

Tlte cowU.tion last nmteri. ctJJTlliecl ]mrticularly

CIHll'lcn tl!e J·':i.st of ;:ll,r'·l:tJtc·L,
l':i.r·upat;:ivcly :lll(lliternlJ.y,

inal

iJo:i.nr;:-; then occupy-

hurJrtJl

to tile I'e;•::Lon which incltlr.lecl tlte 1.',,!0! 1~.11.'.

11

·IJ<'..('cJI'C'.

[.~;Panted

lYFtOilt!J Ccr ']l:tlly, \·,·J 1·_'tcl 1
-

'

1[

a.11 oy.

,

ll!ti·,.~J1t to

a CCPtn.in

, •.

nl' 1 ·

1
anr:. Y au tliol':Lty

the orig-

·1

,

The j.n-

caw.Hd hy t1w tr:i.uJ J1llmnt life of

the r·J·(~at cm:u:JOm;c~a: tit undcl' f'l'OJ'\f•'l.l
.. .
.
·'
· •· ' cm.Jtnncll w:LtlJ othet• causes,
rlclaycd tltc COIIJllOtP clel'-'t .· t·'

· Jl.t 1011 antl or·~lllYt""'tiJ
J... · ' ~,. · 11

·

or

pop t:i on

tl .•

IJ.s {~l'il.lit,

Cltap·Jc•· tl

itiHtl'tr;
'

..

.IC

->

hut in 1 ('(''> 1
•.

I

l,.

,.

this t:lPic tlr'f':i.ninr; t!Jc !;ou~·)I('.l'JJ
lJ

appl'ox:iJHatell t;Jw 'lbt par:~llel

of tho wer.torn

on tli o l'on toP a tion of the

•>CCOJHl COiif':i.J'rH~tl

tcnrloll I'.'O~l tl','al'll nntol'!;

'!l()J'<lol'

t.Jw r:onnect:Lcut Chapf;er ...

or

tJ
·

IC~ Colony which closely

ol' ;;optJI J.att I~U<le •

PemwyJv;Ln:La

neap

.tl'

TJJi~ line ex-

l

.'
otiC nlnn·r;, not
i't•m:1 tlJC 'lcl:t\"''l'<' 1.. , L
i'Ul"'
,t 01' Gt;l.Jl, Jln.n ~~or;
tln•ott 1··h
•
. nv011tnngha}l)
to
'..

'

I

County' aJH.t crorm:ing
I

'

.J

!:!!,.

of Northern Pennsyl-

rant eel nineteen years la tor to William Penn.

of humor, that is hingly Ium10r, for they toolc the royal gl"'ant quite

tiw

i·i ortJJ

they oxtinguishccl the Inclian title to the lancl by virtue o1' actual
purchase fron 'the alJoriginu.l claimants of the soil.

The Connecticut

commissioners were acting on lJelmlf of a iJody known as the susqne-

hanna Comvany, ancl the lancls immediately involvecl incluclecl a tract
extemlinool., al>Out seventy miles north ancl south, anc.l from a parallel
line ten miles cant of the ~>nsquehanna westward two clegrecs of'
The de eel l'or this l'lyoming purchase was clatctl .July 11,

·

... ornnr iri.n hcatl iJoth

·Jtc Co 1 nny of Connecticut.

.

This woulcl inclucle in

Perhaps the good people of Connecticut were lacking in a sonso

1 ongi 'tude.

evem;na .. l~: cl:i.:>r,osccl oi' one portion to

.. assacllllsctts ancl annt!IC!' tel t'
tCJ'l'CJ.':IHII'I

no.
1,

the present i:.itate

s oriously, ancl semling conm1issioners to meet tho Indians at All)any

nack to tlte ll<:~inn:: ng, tlie l~inr:G of ol(len tii:Jo had a

!CO

penetrate~;

ot' Oll:i.o, but of tl m t ''/e shall speak later.

JTI:i.ng Valley, in wlmt is now Lm:m•no county, Pennsylvania; the

To

It also

Castle in Lawrence county.

1UZ0l'lle

J~Pallelt of'

tlt c

iiiHCJ llcllunna

Ri vcr at

l7G4; aml in it the land is convcyocl l>y nanc to li40 persons having

whole uharcs ancl 15G persons having half shares, a total of fH)6, of
wllom R38 were from Connecticut, 33 from Hhocle Islaml, 11 !'rom New
Yorlc, 1 i'rom Nassachusctts and 10 f'rom Pennsylvania.

1·1

The nmiles of

:lachems of the Iroquoin were attachecl to the cleecl, together

w:L tlt ~heir respccti ve clan to toms.

thousand pouncls (.-b2000).

The consideration namecl was t.wo

All the i'orcgoj.ng would seem to consti tntc

a pretty !'air chain of title, as titles went in those days, i:nclucl:lng as it clid the Hoyal Grant and a l"eleasc from the alJoriP.;inal occupants of the land.
It lllust be

.acl;:norrlcclg~d,

however, that it has l)ecn saicl that,

tn addition to the two thotls·,"
llCl }10llllils of 1
~ ....
,
awfu 1 money paicl the Ind:ians, they al!J o recei vecl. a ll'OOclly stlPJ.lly
o

f
·
tt
o· a now largo on

~over-

age, tllon callc<'t wnislccy, containing, ccrta:Lnly, more than the per-
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m:issihle one half of one per con t o·r a 1 cc)1 101 •

A vePy ardent dry

wampum".

advocate mig1 1t say that just hcn•r• lay tho root of tJ1e trouble in

The (The Deiawares) immediate 1 y 1 e ft the country and soon

\\'yolld.nr;, hut JdntoPianH unite iu ancribing it to other causes, ancl

li n, l)llt the greater part in
a!'terwal'<ls located, some few in Shanoc

mnst notalJly to the clcviliBll activi tics oi' the Tory Colonel John
; u tler aml Jlin

11

hlur.-c~ . cd Indians 11

the Wyoming Valley.

•

The

To return to tJJe tlwatpo of action, r:yoming is a section of
the va~J ey of the ~iLWqucJmnna River,

Lackawanna Gap anrl ai'tcl' I'lordnr; tranquilly for a distance of

twcnt~, niles

Here · they planted tlleJ~Isel ves on the west bank of the river

sm~c

little distance l>elow the present city of Wilkesbarre, at a
l)e ~v"s
L

the 11ai'Ie of

"~lmwnee

F'lats:: •

When the

.Je
. I:J the imperious commancl of the Iroquois, arrivecl
" 1awal
t:!
c>i;eyinfl'
. , ., c.,,

TJIC twonty miles of Wyoming Valley

in the valley, they built their village on the plain on the east-

jn by ldt:Il mountainn on all fd.rlon, ana the Piver i tsolf' contains

ern .uan1.•. or ti·
' 1e •'ttnc
•) ·' 1.uchanna ' nearly op}1ositc the Hhawnoe town.

t!Jou~;ancl

thircl Indian nation, the Nanticokcs, removing f'ror.1

Tho valley ]n•opcr lies at a clepth of about a

rnHl

tlc sol ate talJl el antl extent[j 11~ r 01' all out one l!Lintlrcrl mil cs b et vcen

~I' e

L arylancl,

A

hacl

meanwln'1 e ."'"'. ettlecl at tl1e lower encl oi' the '\T.alley, near the gorge

!'cot he low the mum 'it or Pocono J.:ountain on its east

Tlrln so-called Pocono rtountain is in reality a wild ancl

falls m• rapids wllich still IJeap their name •
AccoPCling to tradition the ~>hawnce and Delawa1•es li vecl for

1

th1c qni to peaceal>ly sicle by siclo, enjoying the pleasures of

va 11 ")'s of the ""squehanna and ;Jc l aware Rivers, IYi th a width

01' f'l'Oiil

twen t~, to th:i.l'ty-l'i VC lllilor, •

T.
lie

Ind:ians, II'!Jo as we shall sec
Valley, calll·cl :it ily a llaJie

Ir•oquoir~

WOPo OliO

si{~lli1'yiJw
•.

.I

·--~----~~=~·

en• ;;Jx Nations

,~

.

the chase without stl"ii'e of u.ny lcincl.

Lem.-lann.pe, or Delaware

t'
11 1
: e tenaHtg of' the Wyoming
';'J.lllc Iai•r·e
l "
11

,

~r cue ow

,

c;i.ne to an end very !Hltlc.lenly,

away' ancl take the iJel t ot'

This Utopian life, however,

One clay the children of' the two na-

Lions while playing together heca.mo involved in a petty quarrel

•

.
con:n.clopc,l tlHWJsol vcs, and with
ju~; tice' the "!lvel'lOI'clo,," fli' tl
10 Dclawap 0 ~;.
On the occasion
or a Cflllllcil or the Intlians hCltl in l'hHarlel )Iilia in
1712, the
ll'oquoi!J l'ehuke,l tl u
' IC o l U\'l<tl'cs fop lmvJnr·: clJ.~;J>n,t•,c,L
out tiH~ ilPJlJ•ova 1
·l
·
' of lancls withltlH conrwnt of' tlw Il'Oflllois
. ' ' conclucling thus:
"We tJ
. WJ'Cl'Ol'C fl!Hd{':ll VOL! fTo
1
. •
', 1> aeon to r;o to - oi thor to
1\'ymTi.nt, Ol' :iJmuoJdn.
You Play go to d.f~1U.!l' oi'
tlJCn wo ~Jimll have :Vou
those 11ln.ces ancl
,
more tmdcp 0111, ,
0·JO,
bcllavc.
anrl s1mll see' 1
Don't ,lcl·r' iJOI'''te . .t
1ow you
u
..
"
' IJII . PCI.IOVO
Tile

'I

J.cy.

is in Poality a fm•tilc plain, nhout four miles in width, walled

sevcJ•al islands.

I
\, I

the course of their long wanclerImlians, clurillf!'
b

locality which still

1':i.ndn a 110iny exit tJn•ougJ1 anotl1er narrow rocky

pass cal] od LJJC Nanticoke Gap.

~.nw.wnoe

(.
in the Wyoming Valtugs, Jlad
· 1JOen allot ted I>Y the De 1 awares lancl

'J.1J10 fii Vel"' plunges into the

va.llcy on tJJC noPtiJ t!Jrough a narrow rocky clcl'ilc known as t110

aiJout
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over tho possession of sm~1c cm•ious insect they had found, perhaps
t ·;

a r.;rasshOP11Cl' or butterfly or some such thing.

The dusky mothers

tool: up their childrcn'B cpmrrel, and, the .Delaware wm:1en 1Joing
uont mtmerons, they fell upon the ~>l~awnee EJq_un.ws, iJoat them ancl
one or JiiOl'e were Jdllecl.

This, of' cOlll"S9, invol vocl 1ihe Imlian hun-

ter!1, ti10n l'eturning i'rom the chase, at peace with themael vcs aml
:tll t11o wot•hL, ancl they t'ougl~t each other to the hitter eml, thus
.]ust,j.i'ying the olcl 11'ronch proveriJ

11

Cherchez la t'enune".

When the pioneers sent out by the dnsquehanna llmnpany reached

111
1 l
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the Wyoming Valley in 17f>!1 they founcl a large poPtion of it un-

I!

?

occupied, and r.ucll Indians as still I'Cnc.tinocl were disposed to be
TI10 I'l'encJJ-IncUun War wJiicl1 soon ·;mrst upon the

i'r:Len(ily.

1

Co1on:ier. delayed I' or a time all nottlonent in the valley, al thour:;h

I

tho Lcr~is~.aLuPo of Connecticut gave its rormal consent in f..iay 175fi,

thoritios differ l·n c>}Jinion as to who ldllccl the i'irst settlers
One very careful writer of
of this Connecti-cut Colony i n .·r yo11inn·
i
~.,·
'
· y- ':t've· yeara
JJelicvec1 tl111t the Iroquois warriors killed
seven
' ,, an·o
1::1
t i
1Hlth Tcoc1yuscung ancl 111· s i'I"iends the Connecticut settlers.

thc::ir way

tl10 ~'/.~_·onill 1'!' V.·Lll'1,v '~Jlcl

to

"

tl!O UOIIt;JI 01'

'!

lltll

• r; ·:

t

·
.!:'_,,.
· 101r lJJIJPovetJOnts at
.
tl10 11ronont si to of Wilkes barre.

....

. 1

s To an, he

11 a v:ing J:Httlc cl e:ll':inr~~.; n.ncl s m;'(Hl

0\i'

IJCU'_,:'Jl

~HJFJo

tl

·

tlJC ~\'yo~:J:i.n.r~ Valley I>P:in,!~inr,· tl
,_

·

• ·
1 aralic~;, stocJc ancl householcl

. IWJ.l'

1',-lJ:iJ.c llnahle to offop il'l'Ol'utalJJ.c
Jl o:in t ,

t l H' wP :i. t eI' :i

l':i.Pst Conn(!Ct:icut

:t

eviclonce on that
· 1·
s lnc lnecl to llelicvn that all or lilost oi' this

c

m qJany caJ.Jc 1'Pm J Li tcllf:i.ohl County •

t:lr:e tlJ

.II; tid:;

; CPC wa~;

r.·:U~· olcl !H~ law ape Cider'

at ·ln·t··t
,. ' ·' ' \\''!<'
'"
1'l'OJil

vel'~·

I' I' 1. e 11 r tl,,,'

living in.tJJe

'

,jca] ow:~· nl' tl .
. llS {':l'OW:i.n;•:

t I I(~

II' I d.

t c ~; j_ 11

.1.11

or olct Tc<' l,

.c /ll~lCilllJ:

cha1· 1··o(t tJ

. w:i l'

1'l'inll(bJdjJ,
,, - .

o

tJw va] lQy one

rl]l!l,

,.,
I

the Colllwc ti.cut

li'ap I'.':L til t!Je loc·t' Tnai·

\"'''ll'l''l... cn•r; crOJlt ·· t

110 ,

t
OS

.

cnslbly

sot tlol"s.

l~i thor

-~ clcsiro to onH>l"oil

a ]J~trt;r of' Il"OCLllOl' s

. I

lllf'.' It ltl1(l ,, (1 t
·> ..

Pel'inlwcl. ·
111 tho 1' 1 :u ,0 ,,
-.J •
own Cl'i.J::c to tl le
B'' t; tlPI'•· 1'1'
,

i'l'

PC

t

0

the lltlt

l'r'lJO

Tho raj.<.tePs then

coclyuscun;~

OctoiJep 1!i ' ..1,...r.'l
..
(

tltc ~lllJ'vJvm·s,
•

.

men,

:tllll

ldllc•cl kc 11 I· .
·

WOJl()Jl

il)l(l
l

C]l·t'l
I
,
.
(tJ'en

'~

'

o1 tltCJ.J

Tldn was on

\','(\ l'O Clj 11'
tI
,
J.ge,l tn t'ly by
·1, , lr. (lfll'l: J.lotintuJn,
l:i.J~J,t;ett on thp·· '
.
by tlJO f'.l:uJer; of'
-.II JJel"llous
journey
tlwip hiii'nin,_C.· ( l II'(! 1l j }lo·,.
JHtPt o1' otn, IHiiJ ·J<'ct ·t't .
.
.. 1-"• JlCI'oi•c lcnving this
· · ' ·
ls on] u I'· .·
.,,
·l.J.p to ,. t· at
,,Jl o that tho host aul1J.;·:ltt

I

I

:tCI'Cl''"

tllat the Iroquois inci tec1 the Delawares to revenge

upon tllc st.ipposocl slayers of Tccclyuscung, believing this to be more
in accor>c1 with the subtle IiJcthods of the Recl.man than a massacre at
tl1C hands oi' the Iroquois thcmsel vos.

The period uctwocn 17(13 ancl 17n9 was largely occupiecl with
Pontiac Is War and other events contril.mtinp; to unrest among the
.. l':tans.
.Llll

TllJ·.c,.. t.:>!!:CI1cral com1itj.on ma;t,,r have had a detrimental effect
J

on a renewal of colonization in the Wyoming Valley.

It is at least

an intercstinr, coincid.cnce tltat the •. msquehanna Company contcntecl

t;iac, tlw gPoat cons}Jirator, was Idllccl.

At a meeting of the ;:;us-

q ucllanna Coupany he lcl in llal"ti' ord in 17fl8 agrcemen t was roach eel to

::atrvoy i'i ve townships, each f'i ve Iililcs square, and grant saPJC to

OJ' :•

. "
01.1 Connecticut-,
and the
thol'ollpon i'cll upon
t!Jo ncttloPs as they
"Ill' keel Jn tiH~:ir l'ir.hls
l't':lt'nd r; c11' T

V 1. ~ ••

itself \'lith J;mJdnp; pPeparations up to the your (1769) in which Pon-

lnclian town of Wyoming

Toeclynncimr ily nm i<!,
l'.'j_ tl1

prossed,

w:i.ntor whoa t, this advance

}lal'ty ~WCI'cLcd. tJJCir tooln and Pcturnnd to connecticut for the
w:intcr·.
In tlJC I'ollowing year ( 17n~{) t1Jo nunc party rcturnccl to
I'

The·

present writer, however, acU1eres to the views he has alreacly ex-

In Angus t 17()2 a cmnpany of sot tlc1•s from Connecticut made

,,
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f.ort.y actual set tlcrs who sltoulcl remain on the grouncl ancl
their l'ir;hts

11
,

as the concli ti on was quaintly phrased.

11

man

These f'il"st

1'orty settlers were to he 1'ol:lowe(1 by two hnncltlecl more.

~;_any men

who had ·tal con part in the lr'rcnch-Indian Wal" were co nne ctccl with this
new movcJHcnt of the ;;usqnelranna Company.

Captain ~~ebulon Butler,

ur '.yr:1c, Connecticut, who hacl taken part in the ·campaign at Tyconc1eroga an(l later servecl as a captain in the ;_;icgo of' Havana, was
tlln ahlest of' all the lcuclcrs in the \fyoming settlm~Jent.
The murder of' Tec(lyusctmg ancl the Con~10cticut settlers in 17r.3
appears to have stil"rml tho lll"oprietory govcrrunent of Pcnnsyl vania
to fresh efforts to socul"c possession of the tract claimed by Connecticut under the tel''l!l9 of' her Royal Charter.
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Jt' 01' t .• ,q.l <1111"1' ,"' • 1' 11 J. 71:'.•8 ,
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'
, •• ,
•.•
· 1 e IJPO]JP1e · 017 government secured
Jon[_.~ !LCSil'cct, Tr1' z •,
·1 l t 1
.
,
a ecce o nnds in the Wyoming Val ..

ll;ld

1Joat

TI! c c 1a

i"'

of Pcmw yh uni a

II' as ll ""

CJun• t u1', t l1e de oct f' l'nl.l tlw IJlc.'J.!. n. 11

0

l

~"L

the soil, and the

TJJC l.allcl

IJ

j_Jl fllior;i·J'.rJJ1 \',',''.,r,· llCl\','
v

l'emmyJ.van:i_a 1tl'Cl a

OJ'

s lll'Ve,, red.

-

or . t 1 .

)Htl't

1
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1•

II. llCl!

ni YeJ• aJJtl
tile

anop or :-:unlmry

tile :
tJ10

. ,'t

'LJ10J• Of

· '

,

o

J·

•

I :

,\J iO.r; ( ~~·rJ.(~Il 'lJJcl
•

•

,

f 1
I

o

111

·

J

lllliCtlJ.atohr

,,

.

"} 1

ennlJJr''"

1

I

·J' "

t

opu·y Surveyor

t\~'0 so-callecl lllanol"s

1; 1J0

''

4.

1 .·

o:~st.

TJds accoi:lplishecl

lm ldf> t r) 01 mr 1o s Stewart

Ll.C 1~

,

ancl th:ln

suppm•ters of' the
tJJe Ltflt-ncu: <~Ll hoiJ·l.'.~· tJ
.., , 10 High Shol"iff.
:11 ,J;!JlllaJ·~- 17GD tile lessees
rrj_tJJ !iOI,,c o1:' thoil' col .· "'t
.·
on1., s visited
·''J· .o1 .1.11•
ttlicl af'tc, ,
.· .·
•
I lC]l<'l.ll'J.nr': ll'ltll little efi.'c>rt.
v
some of' the l Jlll. ll
l n! ·1; 1·:1::i.cl! 1
cla<l heen Ol'c:ctoLt hy tile
Gcmiwcticl!t settlers l1l"J... 0'" to
LJw i lld.1' ,·L 11 · t
a · acJ;: ni' I·J
~ 1e JlPcccain,~'.·.. ,,· ea1•,
tl!uv tooJc }1osso . .
aJ 1 LlJ<! .i1.:1wovc: r•n L~;
·
'
· · ss:ton of
1
~~- 'l ciJ l!arl hcf'JJ J lad.o
b~, tJ1oir l'ival
l'nllm:in· ''llll1·J I!
'. s. In tlw
I ; :c~ Comwc ticut
fi e t t1 e l' fJ
l'ettn•Jwtl. in sono force
,',.OVC'l'llJ](~Jlt

01r• '! 'cmnsyl van:i.a,

tile
Pennsylvanians tried a ruse, Wl"iting
'

send a deputation for cliscussion of their claim.

When the

rnu::marily arrcstecl am1 Sel1t as IJr:isoners to Easton, whm"e they se,:

curecl bai:l ancl quicJcly returned to the scat of' war.

'

west or tJIO Susquehanna

;

I

'

in

,.,.., 1
· 011
0 c C '"''

· tit de}JLttios
at the Pennymite block-house they were
conncc t 1c
- . ' · ·'1rrivoc1
·

.'>i tuatecL

rmr>

,

.e

1n,,r t J10 D
·

orr

al(l

lc·t
. ' fW lL

Jli'Oll!' l' LO!'Y r:'OVCl'llli('Jlt

J

.
they
HJ.ver'
. found their adversaries pre-

pol:l te ]1oi-,c~. to the cor'lrmnclor of the Connecticut men, inviting

t-.ltem 1io

actual fJetLlcJJc•nt of tiJC cl:tnnntocl tPact.

\I

~;usquehmma

On ano·tl tor

l'Ul".,<n·c·l,C!, tJ 1 t
,
·to ca·e of the Royal

1 ·
c Hlinantr; of'

tlle

ling crags which at one point line the river hanks.

''""ew I1at s t 1•c ngthenccl, alth ugh

ar~

t I! at or Comwc t:t cut llacl Jll'i Ol'i t,v
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ley .<dp1Ccl by a ntlllli>Cl' of' disgPuntlU!l ;mchcms or the S:i.x Nations.
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that the Connecticut no ttl
· ern 1lacl

ll
1 "cle
L•

It appears

f'rl· oncls, not in P,aston alone,

lmt in ti"acts n.cljoininl~ rrym~ling, n.ncl this friendship served them in
good stcacl.

'I'lto C01111ccticut settlers carriocl their lJOint, tempo-

t r"c.t,"
rarily at 1cas·,
. "'1'111.1lfl'
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·: ,1cut
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~alJ]_)oJ.' n·tocl by the ;;;tate of Conncct· · 1 s \''el'O
icut, an<l whose tloputios roprosontocl Hymning in the Connecticut
Lc~islnturc

toP upwards of nine years.
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To quote tho CX}lPonnion of one of' the Pl"Csiclents of the
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It is a conclit:J.on and not a theory".
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burning flesh in his nontrils, was urge(l to stay the atrocities of
Jd.rJ Indians, he wen.Jdy answered that he coulcl not hold his I11clians.

Lest we be thought to exaggerate, a quotation from ColoneL
,Joltn hUtlcl'.' s report to his superior officer, Colonel Bolton, is

:.ivcn as follows:
"duly 8 11 (1778) "Bent out parties to collect cattle, w11ich
1lir;hly plc!anod the Imlians. Ilearcl that the rebelB were pro1mrinrr
to attacl\:. Laid in m~lbush, clicl not 1'ire until the Rel1els hucl t'i~ecl
iihl'•ee tilllcs and were within 100 yarcls. ·:~ ·;:· J,~ The ai'f'air was soon
r~;or not. lantj.11g above an hour f'rmn the time they gave us the f'irst
11ro unt~l tho last. In tltiB action were talrcn 227 scalps ancl only
r:iv~ prisnnePs. In tltis incurs~on we hacl talcen ancl clcstroyecl ei<r,ht'
T>alJ.sucle l•lorte anCL burned alJOut a thousand clwellings all their t:
millr;, etc. We have also killecl ancl drove off alJout '1000 heacl of
1Hn·nccl cattle l!o! !:lheep l'o! swine in great nmnbers. ';
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( Rcmm'HJer this was the official r•oport of' the Tory Colonel
,Jolin iHltler, not tho biased statement .or his enemies.)

The wmacn uml cldlcl.ren now 1~1ade frantic e.ffot~t"'.
to escape, no
.
u
that 'tl1c vai•J.ous
·
t·ral'1 s 1 calling through tho swamp to the foot of
tho mountains were Cl~owclecl with 1'un'.1' t::t' ves.
t;)

I n one cm;;pany, which

flo<l over a trail Imow:n an the "Olcl Warr:i.ors' Path", one

httndl~ed
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women nncl chi lclren llacl but a sin[jle man to aid or advise them.
::>evera.l women sul'ferotl the pangH of' childbirth while passing
through tile swamp, known it is snicl for many years as the
of' neatil 11

•

the

,... I

swuupr~

I'

li

ohades

Only the strong snrvivcr:! the awl'ul journey through
of tJ1e valley and ovm• the
wa~r

Thone wl10 could l'lrtcle tlleir

I

11

Cltil(lhood n.ml oltl n.[je alilcc perishetl from hunger and

exhaustion.

mountain trails.

to tJJo:Lr old hones in Connecticut.

quicl~ly

Gcrtructe of Yiyond.nr;u was

ru[~r;ml

Pclen.sed from

her sufferings

New Jersey, NovemlJer 12, 1782.

.I
: !

i

~7.

,.,7''0

.1. I

;:'!

ment aclverse to the claims of' Connecticut; that state thereupon
withdrew her claims to jurisdiction aml the Wyoming Valley tJecame
IJractically

11

a no man 1 s lanc1 11 under local self govermwnt, which

clid not pl"ovent a comlition of' petty civil war, lasting f'ol" severCmmecticut, however, still maintainecl her claims for

When the states of Hew York, Vir~inia, 1lassachusetts ancl

,;'
I.

~

rmlc versca
. ... co1'!]lose( l !Won after the illassacre

SOilC
1

Aftm· hearing arguments for nearly

seven weeks, the Court on DocemiJer 80 renclerod a very brief judg-

territory ~ of Pennsylvania.

Connecticut ceclocl their northwentern claims to the li'ecleral govern-

!

i

(

ment, Connecticut in her cleed of cession, made in l7fH1, (about two

1

years before the settlement oi' Losantiville, or C:i.ncinnati), re-

"Tile li'orty lt'cwt wn.r; the Po sort
1,' ol' mo tiler aml 1' CJl' ciJi lcl
To :;uve .~her: fpon tile cPnel rage
of the llCl"Ce savage wild,..
-

I.

served the lancls contained in a strip of terri tory 120 miles in
width, measurecl from the western lloumlary of Pennsylvania extend-

28.
,,

,;t)

f'rom \'r'~'om:i.nr; wePe fopcccl to oud.ure pains aml nnl'fcPings far worse

of \',·,yomin1·,·. in

li'ive out of

the seven c01mnissi oners chosen convenecl as a court in Trenton,

al years.

tlmn death i tsclf'.

,I

lying on the east branch of the :Jusquelmnna River.

by tl1c merciful hand of cleatl1, lmt nany of the r>en.l fugitives

We quote
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"Now when tile nmn; of this dei'en.t
''
ilad soumlccl in <HlP em•s
You well mn~' lmow oup clrencll'nl woe
And our 1'orebocl:itw
"
t) i'c\"l'c:!
,u, ,)

:.·1

'

i ··I

ing from latitude 41 degrees north to the International ~oundarics.
This is the so-called

I
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Wostern Reserve'.' the jurisdiction over

I

I

"II ow can we llCar the <lren.clJ'ul
~Ito ~m mhawl;: and Jmif'e
l.~~.Hl J.f wo l'tlll' the awi'ul r;un
\1111 roh us of onr life.'; ,

I
!

'

11

11

.I
.'

l~"OllP

Thus it is, that. within the present IJorclcrs of Ohio, we l'ind
the sole remimler of the vast territory west of Penm>ylvania, once

Ancl 1~ m·r poop WostJ H•Pe1ancl is lost
Om: 1 o~·t s, <tl'e all ro ~lit:no(L
f~m flll11<l1llgs they ape a] 1
,,
'dmt r'heltel' can he fiml?u on ilrc

grantecl by royal eclict to Connecticut.

ycrn•s a!' tel' the ,..1

Once these weHtcrn posses-

sions of Connecticut stretched westwarcl to the sea of the Orient;

Ancl
now r 'vo t o1ct· ny mom•ru'nl t ]
].. I wpe you' 11 all
arroc
a .o
To. help our C'tllso
'l. ~ 1.1
' , • ' lH Jr c 't J- t 1
I
() 1 cruel t~'l'anny".
' \ 10 ; awA
'

j

which Connecticut ceclccl to tho I1'ccleral Government in 1800.

hut in the end they were inclmlecl in a meagre strip 120 miles in
width lying iJetween lati tmle 41 degrees north ancl the shores of

. .·

Y01 n.n;~ 1 .as rHtcl'e 11

cut anll Pcnnsyl vania I .

;,c otutcs of Connect-

; £JllW<l ill
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tllat t·he".7 lt•tcl
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'Tis a strange talc ancl only partly toltl, this
11

t>tory Oi' A Royal Grant 11

•

Robt. Ralston Jones.

'
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TliOillAS HUUHA.r-1AN READ
DecemiJCr 4th, 1020.
H. llaldwin.
In the school clays of our 1Joyhooc1 passed ai!Jong what the

poet h:w called the

11

storied vales ancl hills" oi' Chester County,

R~AD.
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force of our constitution i tsiHf, ancl to what extent tllC cont:i.nueel dominance of this bar-de strain has sir;niricancc as to tile ul ti-
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Pennsylvania, the rining generation was duly informecl concerning
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lies, in and aronml the olcl city of Philmlclphiu., wlwsc local i(lon-
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lcn,..tiJ anrl ln•carltlt of' the lantl.

tmmJ•tL the ftt].. f·ll]
... .1..cn t of' the
]ll'C11lllll]lt .· VC dt•ert!H'
1
of' the 1' oumlm•s
tan depended li]Hm tile B}J.l enclicl !'lower
of J Htnhood tlmt has upsprtJnr, 1'1"01!1 tJt:ls heal thy fJC'Cllilln· an
1

t:>'

'rltis lit tl o

follow's name was cleBtincd in later yearn to hoc~ r1c one of tlte mo:·>t
clescrveclly honorctl anonrr, tho na1 H)n of Pennsylvanians.

Il:i.s :i.Jilap.:c

stancls in the Hall oi' :;tatuary in tl1c capitol n.t Wanldnr•:t··n as one.
of' the two statues of distinguinhecl sons sclc.:ctetl for rmcll honor
·by that groat iitatc.
In the lir;ht of the hanty r;lnncc we Imve jur;t taken at the
westward swceJlinr.;

hlll'lll.ll

curPents or tltonc carl:i.er ti1r1us, ·there!' ore,

it shoulO. not seen a unique coincitlencc ~ i>ut a vel'y natural seq uencc

To what c~xtent this na t:lmt' r;

•

rest in the then rcla iii vcly young city of Cincinnati.

He

'•).

U}JaPt

1'1'01'1

tlle

abstract

that we shonlll fintl a bronze tablet on the utd ld:i.ntr, n. 1'ew d.oors wos t
I

of . . this room, mnrldnr; a renclczvouo riml cmnum10ratinr; a hrilliant
Ollisoc.lc in the career or TIHman Hnclmnan ncacl, I>oct, painter, and
}latriot, n. man who, (leBpi to the B:lr;nal Jwnnrs Dcstowccl upon him,

\

i

I
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has been, in the opinion of' many, who ]lave presumed to estimate

Chester .valley in the neiglllJorhoo(L of a coupne that has since be-

his worlw, qualify ldfl talentn aml realize his manhood, uncluly

come'

I

hir~

ments ancl

of tho valley, there will

or

f;IJis gil'tecl

110

i'ouncl about thirty miles i'I'om Phil a-

the birthplace of' TllorJas iiUclmna.n

·nut ollly to present a hric1' outline

!··~eacl

Procc<~tlinp;

sing a country lane a mile to the north.

vado11r. r; oltt•ccs nf' j_nfrn•na tion nm•e

traveler' will noon be upon the little f'arnmteall, al.;o r.1arl:ed hy a

IJO

01'

J.c;;n disconnectccl, with

day of 1rarch,

lds ]ll'ol'if:i.c lla~m at
IJ or l1 o o: l •

hone' an it were' in tlliB inmJecliate neigh-

the galJle in nark eel

. .a:-' r: e 11 0 t
fop the uor.JeiJt alrHH~t :i.nclulgo the fancy that

w;, tltc

:;ow;

of' a

t ancl valiant '·''J11' l'J. t
·
·•
·-

,.

;

,I

.'

I.

clition as to ,itwtify the enth:ate that, wldlo the <.late r;tone in

~wee

!

i,

lf3~~2.

own envircmuent, uncl wlto ~;)Jent so r·mny of

even ltel'c toni,,'"llt 1t.u;
.·

i

tlms, the

The sr.mll stone-\mllcd cot tap:o is still !-ltand.inr;. in nucl1 r.on-.

or tile nett:iu:· or tile J:i.fe of tllis unique clmractel', whose career
Ollt o(' Olll'

i

granite column and bronze taillct, whePe React was 1JOPn on tho :U~th

or intCJ'()[Ji; to the l:lnJ:JiJel's of this Club,

to c.x·t·one,
l or 1· t may he merely to Pe11ew and enliven, their Jmowloclge

hJOSSOll('ll

!

I

lilu.y he ren.checl by traver-

nf llir.> lire, pieced tor~etl1er, an it is, fJ•on data Becurecl from

tile hope that it l:Ja~.r
'I

l 1itn,

;
I'

delphia a. granite colln:m hearing a. b~·onze tablet imlica 1iinr: that

et•apy cl':i.tic:ism, or to vcntupe ;jHd.{';el.lcnt on the quality of the
talontr:;

I

i'• I ''

almost equally old Ilorscnhoe Pike that climiH1 the noPthorn sloTJe

clmracter woulc1 !ieeJ!I to deserve.

It .is not the intention, in tJJis paper, to indulge in lit.·I

the site of the great Pennsyl vn.nia naill•oacl, ancl at the cPorc;r;-

ing of Branclywino Creole in How:Lngtown clivert your course along; tlle

laclcing of tllat mmtainecl popular aPJH'eciation which his achieve,!

1Bf>

turies at least.

17no,

the building is r;ooil for anotl1e1' l~r:o ccn-

I

i

, I'

~;eqllC!3terctl anmw its vincn ancl orclmrcls, it

ne'stles just l)olow tlle crest of the lofty hills that, alw1st w:Ltl1-

1. s

· 1n•oorl'1ng over

in the evening shadows of the \.~elnh t:ountaiw3, f~uar(t tlto \':estern

,,.PlWl'ation he 1~110\1' and lovo(1, especially if it

i

. I: F
I

'I

he tl'ue, :t!; :i.t :i.n

nm:acla~;~~ l'rwllionahle with !lOne ]1cople to be-

ll:i.u own lines

i'l'Ol!l

II

The .Coles-

.

Lial C:i.Ly" ~;ur;rrr~!;t l;ltcli~Wlvc~;·

earl-j.est colonial clays.

Tlte little ]tOI'lentcad i tfJelr lool\:n out up-

on a placid countl"yBicle and even to tld.s day aeen.J to he withdrawn
l'ror.r the hurrying currents of lii'e ancl con!'littecl still to tlte ~J:ii "Tlle
r-;tn.l'!J :tll<l tile .ll'll'l
t.
ec·1 110011
Tll~llgh they r;ccrl 'to
f'all an '.·
>~tlll nweep
wi tlJ t·J • .
. d ella'
.
, 1<~11' Nlhat tlc' l 1··
'\ 11 enclle!;s t•en.clt 0 .1. ,,. 1.,, " ' ·< - .l.l1efJ,

!
;

I
I

~.

i

II

.

,\ncl tholl[':ll Llie h:i.l] ,, r 'l
·
.
. · -·" o c eat I!
.. ay l tlc 1e tile hJ•:J ".'Ill' 'tl' l':tV.
'
'{,

I

·

ple rusticity of the past.
Under the spell of quietude that dOI;dnaten in tl1e sir:1plc :mr/

'

roundings, the rr;reat out.n:i.cle wnrlcl ailnnri>e<l ard r;tJrl'e<l in the
grind of its comple:d tien, som 1B fliiill tocla~.r

'CC])H 1 tG l1]1\!IL!'(l

o[' fiOttl' 1

r·.-,v t ..

·

We ro {· \'''tJ•
.,,

J

'I

'

"·

Lancantcp P:ll~e,

111• ,..,,, .... ,, .. 'L •.
I

'""·"

.Pl(l

·ctJJinr-: ah1nst un-

real, ancl to the lJtHldJng i'ancy of 1ille i1o~r, ncacl, i;lw fal>lell. virtues
1

'l'1.

I ("·I

11' you W:i.ll taJ~c tl!e olc1

sol

(

~~~] ~~a;:~llil.J:l~cl hPotlH)l'Jlo~J:l

''
'

! 11

i:

l:levr' t.lmL ~illCII tn:Lll{:~l ll:tppcn.
i'

side ot' tho stor:Lecl Jirandywine Valley and loolc n.crcws to the anc-

' . II .
i .1 I

nut J'Pml l)J ll'1 it<lC) 1]liJin.

'

t.l.

of the Cn.r;tn.lian S1JPinr: that flown llelm: tlte lwip:l1tn of Par]l!ar-JSits
d

one or the fil"st
l1J1

n.lon{': tho

•

munt ·have seemed hopelessly renot;e :Lmlr~ect.

Ancl yet it :Ls clearly

true that an cldld awl youth lw ntr•rtn{:;ely llelll open cmnPmnion w:l.th

I
i

,,
"i'

"'
.

':
o' I

::I::
'
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tho noul ol' nature.

The lJlue hills that 11om t>e valley, the

lG7

hwnan coloring, ancl clot ail tho llo}1Cs, tho

dc:~puirs,

tho sui'i'ering,

1imp1.ll brandywine that then, an now, pause(l and hnrriecl in its

the· heroism, the sacrifice ancl finally tho exaltation as the glory

meancteri nr~ collrBe [mong its sl tady JKWtm•es, the bircls ancl flowers,

of liberty in a new conception lmrst f'ortll from the cloucls of long

t.Jtc changing seanonn with their lJlcnsinr;n, sccn1 early to have

o}Jpression ancl brightonecl the upturne(l i'aces of a people that hacl

lifted ll:i.m array i'rou the nwaldnr; to11ch of the clruclging commonplace

ucconntecl no cost too r;roat i' or victory,

!_ l

'}·I

'!J'•
·: lJtl

; h.

I

I!

I

;;
~-

l

',,
'\
I!

li

''

I

; I:

antl to have fi•c:i.;:l! tctt

JJi~;

yom·ning :will with the ecstp.cy that

Patriotinm thus

inrormo~t

'

I

H
I,.
l.

,I

'i' :''
t!

1

j

• .I

~

i

•

is elemental aml the r;m..,ge of its expression when :i.ts illoalu arc

'
I

,,,·'

round. mtclJ noetic

o:.:pro~;sion

in t11c verne of llir.-; nmturi ty.

attaclmcl has no dependence upon the cooler logic oi' wr:Lt t,cn Jdstory.

l:

When about ten years of age, his no tiler being a w:i.clow in

,Jw; t lJoyoncl tlw lwrizon tlm t limns tl1o Uwchlan Ili11s, lies

the lmlloll'cd soil of Valley Forge, whoPe, dtiring tho awf'ul winter

st1..,ai tenocl circtmwtanccs, the little rarm was gi von up and the :l'ar~-

or l777-177E!, the insuc of' Ancrican imle}Jonclcnce nhiverocl and

ily scattCI..,cd, Thomas lJcinr; appronticorl to n ta:i loP in the noaPhy

trcmhlocl in the hnlanco, tocla',.'.1 a

·
of AltJCl'J.can
reverence,

village of Downingtown.

,., .1..L t• ClC1 tJ. 10
tllill"O

he was loc1r,ec1 in the garret among the J1onsel10ld doiJris aml tho

:I

''
j'

I

,I

.r::)Jl'
. L.ll",
,
~-

II'IIosc vcnrrahlc tiniJorcd ltill s 110'.': ,·,e','l'
"

·
Chllly

There, IJotwecn poriocls oi' distustoi'nl work,

i'

lJlll'tlCll Oi'

!;JICil' WilltOl' .J''110\VS• •

i\(l,iointw~ tlto ohl caJiiJl t;round nproacl tho generous acres of
,

, I

valley. l'al'nlaJvl· ' cm11 }l rJ.sJ.nr,
• •
tl· te olll
·
the ncvolutinn a f"011Cl'al, a.n(l in

i~nox

110\'T t]·Jo

homcBton.d, which gave

Half a

.

tlO?.Cll 1 lil\'"

")

' .

llCl'].J'l}l''
.
.'

Placl: of' i.eJWl'al r.·a~'llc' tile ltcro
'
I,

i

,\nLhony oi' the ficvolnt:Lon,

'

'

to tliO SOiltJtwcnt iH the IJirbhof .it()ny Point ancl the !.lacl

N

i~; the IIIOllllrlClltal site Of the

CUl'IJy

l'aol:L IIHtnnncro, wltUc
"·~ .ll'
·
· ttl e 1' ur t·JtOI' 1'J.cn tl. 1C i'ielll of' the
~Hlllt~llin:tpy 11attle of' the Jl
l
l'ttlH ywino, \'thoro the f:Lr·'t blood of
i.•l'ance ~Jte<L in i)ehal]' o1' tho AncPica11
the vcim; or JJ:tl'ayottc.
.;
'I

I.

'j
)
I

'''
11

..

:q

caww wan

~>Jlilloct

:Brom

The cmtpaign in CltcB~·,o.l'
'
County 11arlwc1

the !lal'kcst pcp:Lotl ol' tlle novolution •

:I
'

',:

the crevico8.
The imaginative cllilcl was wretcllecl in tlliG r;i tua tion uml tlms

nead t fJ cldlcllworl war,

ot'

contmq1oPaneonn \':ith the clo•.·ll.l1"'

,~, yea1•s
lta!l l'ivl'd c] " t
.
,
· ·
.o.,o o tlte lll"Jli ,.·
.
ti t
•
. ,,
lJ.ng J)el'l.Ocl of the naOh fi hll'tll 'tncl I
' '
to was lJlormo(L ,.. j th tl , t i
I~
nstillution or l.latr:tot:lmn wJdch came f'rolll
llOl'r:imml contact witl 1 tl
'
•
lOSO .Who COUld
rol·tl·c
·· !' l'Cslt acctn•acy
· ' ' .Ln
all the local traditio
ns in tlw:tr na. tiv e

J:lany WJJO

I

•

I' .

i

; 1,_

•;

!

ture of cha1..,ting his own com•sc.
ue heailccl for Phila<lclpl1ia, wlwro, arteP no tlonl)t cn;joyinr:
some lifts from tho Aller,lleny wagoners, wlwno hells ~w often jinr'·-,
led through his later rllyPJes, he eventually urrivocl aml found cm1\ lJ'.tt . le• l.utol" Ito loat•noLl the tracle

of' cign.r mn.Jmr in t1 1o ho]JO oi' increr.wing Jri. n noans of livelillootl.
Ancl then the lure of the we~it capturccl Jlin imnrdnation ancl in tl e
1

SJ1l'ing of 1na7 }le cletorminocl to go to C:lncinna ti, where other!3 of

fat~d.ly had previously r~one •

.

hut prernmml>ly again gainocl

f;QJ:IO

JIO

Cl"O!HJOd

tho l!lOU11tains

l'itlch from tJio

11lU11Cl..,OUS

one typical oi' whom 1Jccar.1e the hero oi' a later poem.

011

b

'.: t"

tent to ntl..,ilcc he silently stole army, setting out upon the nclvcn-

!Jig

,\

l; .
'l
; \' .
I I' I,;
';
'

him up along the ascent of hin cm"eor, ancl liJ\:c an Arah wi-tll no

ployment i n a grocery n t oro.

'

; ;! I

early made one of tlloue pronpt inntj.nctivo llecin:ion!~ that swept

'' '

:

tho gables the winter wincls Iwwlm1 and the !mow niftccl in t;l!POil?h

hor.1e of Philander, the

i'
I

';1er

smell of the umml · onimw rmcl the inovi tahlo Jwrhs, r.rhilo aroum1

l'oot,

war;onors,

On reach:l.ng

i

i

I
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::I

art or intellectuality on their own account aml singularly lacldng

Af.;nJn the clecision, tl!C courage anll the persistence

the influence of any current eclucat:lonal

talcinc; imleetl in thone clays for one alone, ~;o young, shaclowed

create or stir an ambition nutsille the moclest cll'eaPJs of tho local

rortll tile nan in restlmm energy aml indonni table perseverance

husbanclry.

to ucct n.ncl ovm•conc the olwtacleD tllat l>oset !lis path.
11

'Iti'.

ca,lculatecl to

In this man' n soul thoro must have iJeon s trucl-:: at uirth

the eli vine spark, as by a niracle.

In the

11'or several winters as a cll:i.lc.l

Read a ttenClc(l a little school in the crotJsroacls villap:e near his

Tl1e New Panto1·:tP neacl 1 B nost oxtemd.ve undertaldng in

home, whose teacher was the Rev. Daniel i;tyers, the local r,tiller aml

vePsc, tl10 rcaclcr is conntantly renindetl ol' ilir. boyhoml journey,

i.

activit~r

of t~hc youth, exhibited in rmldng tlliu .iourncy, a momentous under-

pocn

1,''

mestic duties" remote from any atmosphere of active devotion to

Pittslmrgh lle made the jonrney down the Ohio on a flatboat to
cincinna. tL

159

wl1orJc cxpcP:i.encc[; arc naclo tlle 'lmcl~grountl for tho poet 1 s :J:'ancy

a Methodist preacher, prototype of a leu.d:lnr; character in "The New

a~; lw

Pastoral".

nlon1~

ti•ann]HJrtr;,

tJ1e nunc pathway, a little company of
cou'ntr~ruiclc

p:lonecl' i'mniltcs fron the
wil,lcr•w~;s
:;tre~>secl

began to clevelop.

oi' Ids hoylwml to the

or

In reminiBccnce of this early propcns:i.ty 110

once saicl "Often as a. lwy of' ten or twcl vc, I wa.nclcrccl away to the

oi' tJ1e licr.t, :ln wJJicl1 poem it is to l1e notecl he also

tile rreat pPoninc

At this early tine the l.wy' s genius i'or art and poetry

hills ancl ar:licl haunts where men sclclom strayccl.

thin plm:;e oi' tho· country's clevel-

Tllel'e would I ·pass

opJ :cnt, often vel'fd.np- close to prophecy, an witness tho following

the clay in maldng sketches porclmnce of s01:1e peculiar tree, crag,

''UotatJon, 1·1ld.cll it JJtwt he olwervocl wan written l>ei'ore 1854

waterfall ancl hill, aml then amuse PJyf;clf 11y i'a.ntas tically weav}

or

wllen Cld.e'"'f~n wa~; IJUt the hcp:innint.~

ing theT!l into one".

city and wlten JJincoln

a

IlL oi'ten referred

11

:

'i·d

to the lastinr; impresrdon

\I:

war:; not w:i.<loly lmmm:

ma.cle upon his tlincl by the heaut:Lful imagery of the 'Bible and ltow,
as he listened to the ncriptural narrative of Chriat' B mtnt~:try on

in the uitL<l1c or the natt. 011 1",) '".... 1• 1 ··~
"llel'e,
p
.•. ,,
<~•:chnnco the Jlif.Jlticnt inlancl llart r;lmll :-;win .
llet e ~he l':l_'eat r;tatc~;! :en l'Pon tho rrrnl:s of ioil g,
. ay l':tsc ratl! inclr•!H•nt clc,'tl' "'' •·1·J·•c111 r··, UP \''i"e
And ':n.tll a l:el:l ;l:ii'octe~l patriot IJlow '
" ' ,, ,,
nocl:J.nclt
the
rJ.vct;;
in
om·
tll1·J· <>11 .
l
\" ' }
.•
•
..
IJfl.JH S
.ltlc l tJ.nl~CP:tng lnmve;; imve strtvn,Jl
" to set ajar.*'

I.

•

.

·'

o)

'

'

'

, ...

d

earth, his lJoyish fancy woulcl locate and aDHoctate all its incidents

I

ancl events upon aml with tho hills and valleys which lay around

Il.im. 11

a. Alen<ler, well proportionod form, t'air, nl:Lgl1t f'eal;uren and r~(',lcl-

fleacl I B ill'l"iVill at C:inc:i. 1m aU. ·· l",..,
.1.n · 1111 7 wan not to terminate
Ids

\l'illHlOl•:i.rws

Ol'

ld!; Dtl'un·r··]c"

~c·,, . "'' llnt i'ortnna tely he 1'onml here

Cl1COlll'a:'~Ol'l0.11t i'op tltc OX]ll'C~i;;ion
. i

, I;

I
I.

't

l
•i

1'

o

Phyrdca.l nature too e'viilcntly narJcc1l Itim for a pont; "JJc had

en hair.
fJarge, llluo eyes,
JJilcc tlle wart:l, wet fli~icn,
11
nrim full of water anrl l:i.~ht,

hin 1U'tir;t ycm~nings aml

llcre hb f\enitw an a painter aml
a lH>ot wan :t'irn t recoO'. ,nizecl •
It '
t·•
JB a well 1'101'11 c:;ayj nn· tl1"t Ill
t
'
• · 1'
n
,Joe · r:; 'll'C'
·11 ()}'
'
•
n ancl not !'Jade" •
In the case oi' I; Ids !Jan :l tB truth tn
Iln.rkqdly cxomplii':lcd. I·{J.S
.
cld.l<lliOocl aH<l en.l'ly
tl
;10\1 . I Wel'e ll}la!l!lC(l fl.l.IOll[.','
people or the intlu s tP:l otw' ilf:l'ic nl t m~·tl 1·
.
. . c .tns, Whnne l:i.vcn of relative purity
and U!JCl'Ulnc•J'l
· · W<'l'n
· " c·t cvo t·eel to lahop
aJHl tho <L:I.n charge of' clo-

/

nead' s f'irst employment in this city wan aB a paintm~ ol' canal
boats

011

the !lianli canal aml it was while l1e was cnr;agcll in this

humble worlc that he was cliscovcreCL hy the ~:culptor, Cloveng;er. Even
. . in those clays cincinnati llacl· ]WoClucect many authors aml arti~:~ts of'
ability, and note al!IOJln; whon r.my l>C mcntionecl Clevenger, w.ram

'j

i

r:' ·~'

'II,,
;

'

t-.

'

I

,

: ,I

I

l I! i
J:
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initely before tho public notice.

Powers aml Eclward A. Draclwtt, all of whom, l:llce Reacl, hacl come

genius latpr lifted thcmsel VCB to tllc level of'

Bl'aclwt t, woPlcinp: :Ln an

ob~Jcm•c

garret Jtere,

lH1V~ng

i'iPst r; t·a t ue 111
· '·J
· · · · Va ...
·11 ey, that of
li 1e 1•1sslsrnpp1
Hlincl

oi' T1ICsrmly 11

(;j_pJ

It

wa~·:

hi~ll

such Jdnclly clcecls were clln.ractcl"istic.

achievement,

essaye(l the procluc tion of verse, which a]Jpcn.re<t frm;1 time to time
in the Cincinnati paper"s the

the

'

'I

Times" ancl the

11

Chroniclc 11 tl10nr~h

II

I

:I
1

i

.I

tor wan r;JmttcPccl,

the il11J1Clling instinct oi' llis genius, and wuilc he wan nnahlc to

,. r

gratii'y at once hiH dream of Italy, he lmcle i'arcwell to Cincinnati,

i '

I

uayton lm t scctll'ed no i>twiness,
Lo clcvelop h:LB talcllt ror apt
.

the

~.;pur or

i'or tho time being, in 1flt1:l, at the nr;c of nineteen, ancl set out

TI wn 1lC o]wnccl a studio in

JJeccns:i

<

•

r.tl'lout
tl

t~· !Jc next took

a

PL

for lloston as the next bent o]lportuni ty for study in his prol'ession.

instruction his struggle

rr:as s 1 ow uncl cliRcouraging •
JW.l't··- ,.,.1· tJI ~t
~

pany' Jllayin{': i'el:lalc part~;, i'or wh:lcl! hi~.-,·

t uoon nr·;a:Ln llif; clevot:lon to

m~t

the painter of that great picture

theatrical com-

youth and

, l.

Here he caL1e under the counsel nml cxaJJ])lc of Y/ashington Allston,

Unclcr

sli~jht

tact wan of very great value.

figure

U.io.

I

'l

I
i'

•I

:·

,'I

ll
1

"''·" '

,

W110

]Wovj.cletl Read

•

TJ :is con-

It is report ell that Read's charmin~

.

Thenceforth throughout his life he was JH'oi'csuionally a sue-

tl1at moclo of' l:i.fo cmwintcnt rrith Jdr; naturally gentle :1.ncl rci'in-

.t1
\'il ~ 1

l'tnHls to uain tai11
tlJC'- ..,. t-' U<li o anrl COJ·Wd.Bfdonocl l .
nu to ]Jai
'···,lt liJ..s ])()rtrait. \
t:lmc l.
J t this
tClWl'a.1 IlaPP:i.~Jon wa•; l'''tJ···, ,...
•
" ' .. 11 b' Ill •.•
r• C 'LI
•
c "JHngn i'op the
,- j
ancl, ]Jr<'"tli 1 .1
· Pl cn .. clency
· • ;Ja > Y thPOII•tJ tl
.
11 I
Je .·J.nflumtco
or ! .1'' Longworth, Read was
en,·ar·c·l
.,() ]l<tl)1t
.
:
I. I .
"'" l'tlll -.1 eHr;th
l>ortl'a:L t or the Oltl lwro. This
paili Lin;; WHfJ at the t:l.ne
accounted oxcc•llcnt l'
.
t
..
.
11 VlOW o·l' tl1e al4t .·'Lutt
,-,
~; ,r
1 t
'
1 01 I ·11
'
'
HI . Rea<l t]
. lCPeni'tcn• clcnlal'otl
it i'ar i'l•otn goocl,
llowevm· 1 J.· t fWl'VOcl I;Iw
]HlPJlOBC 01' In•:tngj.ng
.
tlw
' youn~ m•tist clei'-

11

ccssi'ul painter, assuring lliJ IBelf the in cone reqn:lrecl to sustain

d

:·

Dclr.;haz?.al'' s fi'cast

classes and it becanc the rn.nidon to nit ror a picture in his stu-

opcnctl u studio in 1840

an·p

]ll'0.~;ent Conn·pr"''" l'lll

11

manners ancl Imen wit am1 ready hm11or soon attracted ti1e weal thy

and his longinr:; for

.· t
,.. o[' o.L!'.'JI·oen
nntl {':avo his
,.
.
attention to portrait paint:int~· ,tuout tlJJ•· J·t·
~,_ ,·Jc 1IC cauo llllclor tl
Ic notice of Nicholas· Longlrortl!, Cincinnati t., J'tp.,4·
" · ·''' I~Jillimut'ipe
.. ' gl~ea t r;rancU.'athor oi' the
at t;!w

'

,

Powers ancl Clevenger, an(l an cvm~ w:L tl1 Jdlll he ~rielltod lH'Ol:Jptly to

()incimmLi hl'ou•·Jit
1J.LJ,J
.·. 1I ere :tt':aJ.n
. allcl he'
. ~.

I.

. ·'

and latoP, in lfltl:O, t;a 1·.'l orcncc, nea<l' B iioJ>e or becoming a sculp-

Llttccl id!a,

•'

I'

'

I,'
1i It

as he thought of the i'ane n.cllievcc1 IJY Jdn rriomls aml moni toPs,

I

I'

~I

'

An amJJition

'

l

'

.I·

vcncel'' r. rcnovinr:.• to iiO!lion i11 -1P)r,_lfl
t(J i'inisll a lnwt of Webster
, 1

ll'hePe lie Jll'ar,Ucecl nitn:n ]mintiJl{','•
i

I• l

I •~

to profit by experience in the art centers oi' I {~aly posscssocl hil'l

lie next appears to have opened a nllOlJ over"' a grocery s t ore

I

11

strugglecl earnestly lmt lacldnr, competent instNlction.

;;Jwhnl Vail Clevenger who first took n practical

i

'

:,·i:

still his principal effort was elevated to painting, at wllic1I llo

,

:Lntcl'est :i.n Hcacl r:l!cn he tool;: l!l'I-,1 ..J'111·o
I 11' n s t·uc·l·1o, uut upon Cle,

•' I

:.1·

AiJout thiH time, Rcacl t'irot
i

modelled the

~~tryclia,

ne::1.d never ccaw~cl to revere his

benet' actor, Nicholas JJongworth, of whom, ns local llifJtory cl:lscloses,

in poverty aml ol>scuri ty as boys to 8incinnati aml by sheer f'orce

or
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eel tastes.
But now u.r.~ain the inpulse to poetry n our;llt cxprcr:Jsion •
at HOr-;ton he early i'ormctl an n.cctnaintanco wi tl1 JJonr.;"i'ellow •

\':Jdle

net ween

/

them thoro Ul"'OSe IJigh J;mtnal rer~ard.

D:i.Vitl:lnn: now Id.n allegiance

1Jetwcon the Drtwli ancl tho pen, paintin{i by clay and writing by n:lght'
he proclucecl conBicleralJlo verne tim !i foun<L ito l'ugi ti vc way into
the current pu1Jlications

oi·

non ton and New Yort.

Discouro.gecl con-

VOl" l'i ,.,eel
' l
tinually lJy his own jmlgncnt oi' Ido poe t·ry, 1llB IOJJC wan e
~

,,

:er
1

commemorate the last

anew by tllo appreciation of the good and genial Thongl'ellow, who
,

11

I

·.I .
•I

l~ccp

ur gorl him to

on.

I

•I
'I ;
!

~JJ10

,J. ·Pratt of Gar1bier, Oltio,

:)erninar,,, :ln . ,anmtclttl"'.-.ott.Q~ ·,tJJc·l

rll'Cai.IS

lie

J sc I10 1 ar.

1

•
·
c.~.amnca.

i~J cxpre~;Gcd

vo tion to l!cp wa:; conplc to all<l
poor.;:-;.

a

:

1'1'01!1

He JH'olongcll. llis

stay aml as he a·bscntecl hiLlfJCli' in their conpany fror1 llis lodgings

in several of' his

now rwcr ~eel to yioltl l'!Ol'e and t·toro l'ully to his poe t 1c
·

:Liltl •r:t' r,:i.OJJ,c_,,

()]10
.
,

•

of'

1·11' '1
'11 t'" ·1' tJ'• (J~,l·n
•
L
....

Ra.phaeli tes iutcl carried oi'i' Head in a chariot oi' r:lre .~~

was t· o rc t'1rc with her

It may he

saicl that such a narl~a.tive as or Ctu"I'cnt iJclmvior might he the oc-

the no:i.fJC and ranrare of tllc city aml iJUilcl 1' or her an ideal

i

casion for nome concern, iJut au to ·the happy occasion in question,

Jwrrro in tire IJCaut:i.ful Ohc r;ter Valley, IJelrnrctl an the place of his

on the strength or later avowals by Read himself, we must conclude

h:i.t• th.
''
''

They rea(l aloucl his poetl'·y, made E1llch of him, anll tolcl such cap-

in the mtbrning, they could not part with him.

His cle-

·_ll.'

r:.

before his (Levarturc for the south;

But although they remainccl together until four or five o'cloclc

wafl a gl'flcluato of tho Bracli'ord

\'/,'l."'_,

avenin[~

ital storieB that sonc of them rollecl on the floor with laun:hter.
t..

In 1B1~~, at the age of twcnt~r-onc, Read was marriecl to Mary

·.·i ..
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!iowcvei', in F'1('
.. l l
,

'·

that the exaltation was or Gpiritual and not of !-;pirit origin.

·
1um
· ref.l:Lclinr; in dliladclphia' where'
o 1' J.ntt

fi

At
'

'

any rate it marked a long r;;tcpl'rmn the tailor's garret in :Jowninr_;-

tmt:i.l l:)GO, lie apn:.ti'ontl,.
J •• .• t··.
·
·' tool·~ 11'1.11'
'
1.u, l.Jie l'rom his painting to

I
!

I

.I

lI

L·c Llow' i.ai:ep ancl i\ayar(l Tavlor

,

I

youn;~er

1 ••
1\'CI'C
.
.11~;

,

than Hoacl, an<L

·• t ·
.J.n
'll"ates antl ar !Oll~ tlteJ:J all

!l~'ilJlaLIICti~

rer::tl'cl,

l'ela L:i.on~;lJip llll~it have 1Jn.e
"· 11 ,
tilat Jlcad
l'OI'

tJ1e:i l'

il.lltl

·

·• ...

:in 1'iiilad.ellllJ:i.a

I.

·'I

' :f

tile

~m1 ~o

·
IJ~' nar·a~dnc
HlHt

county
t

I

unconstrainecl wi tllout appeal':Lijg lit:.ltlons ol' indii'l'cl'cnt, sociable

These men

yet never reaching the i)ortters of garrulity, franl~ without 11cinr~

thcpo wan a most happy ancl

\,:Jr:i.lc tl!OI'C

i~,·

t!re cl.tl tel'S often COl lplu:ijnccl of

V('l'r.-e••

Reacl, describes him tJnw: "Ali1ce i'l"ec i'rom n.i'fcctation n.m1 hauteur,

offensive, stocrin~ easily between opinionativoncrm and plat:i.tndc,

\'
, o can oanily inagino how clelir;hti'ul this

I,

d

Helen llunt, later .J acJ..:uon, who cm1e from the sane county as

' the laB t nanctl rwing .iust three

hol~Il J'.l1

•

he posseBscs the art or natt\ral ~race or plcani~m all wllilo oi'i'cnrl-

Pe:won to believe

i \

He was ever sennitivc for his i'r:Lcmls and for Ids country •

oclitol"' 110
- .)
.
1l"o:i]lcred with his art
.. ,

1noo he

•!

ing none ...

the lm: prices }mid

ahle u.~.t la~.,t
"
to nail i'or .,
l'o]lc' t
.
..
bu. o expand. JIH; talent!> in
tlic apt ccntcPr; or the Olcl Wol''lll.
lie t'Ca<~llecl li~lllllon in tJIC
autmnt or tltaJ·
' 11 yoap, wllm·c l1c
untloniJterlly
revl'l tl in tho .. ational
Gallop~· aml wl!c'l't' h \
.
11''
, .
c ld01i Lc:tgh Hunt' TeJ\l
'
,,:jon, ·.;:lll:i.art
ant :,ap~.' Iln\V'L'tt
· · ·, Dantp.,• l'·.. t.Jl"l0l,
1 .·
n tt·
o(' Lltc J'l'c-HupJt:wl·', t·
•.·
.. . I oso ' ,J. and others
· .. ,o p.untopr.·
.• , a lll'Otllcl'itooil oi' rwtl' sts
j list IJCOll i'Ol'li!Cd,
that hn.cl
: apy llowitt ·.'1.11 ltet• II P<\)l)"' •
1 , · .L11J.Bcenconu
l
.
til 0 rt!CC]lt:lnn ,:",iVeJl
'" ( CBCrlbes
to He·tll
' .··,.n ·r dJllclon 1 t
JY ·J1C~1e Pl·e-nnplmoli tcs to
ln

: :ier

town, or lJoat paintin~ on tho canal at Cincinnati.

ancl tl!C intcPost oi' the critics

S}laCO

:d Oil!" rd. th tlir. other young poets ol' tlmt 'lu.y, \lhittier, IJong-

year:;
'ii

Wilicfr r;Jtrwed

lib wriU11g

''

I I

"Once at lJatly {1'ranldin' s Ito use in i~.eJinington, Tenn;yson was

Wa!;

holcling rorth dogmatically: 'It is all very well, :·tr. Rcacl, to taU::
oi' your country, 1mt it is 11y conviction tllat :i.i' i:nglancl wan to g;o
/

by tho lJoarcl, the whole worltl wonltl

md.nt~ iJacJ' to tlcspotism,' ancl

by gesture he inclicatcd the poHsil>le cittar;trophc ."

"Very true,

11

re-

plied Rcacl, 1:wc Imow tllat, and tho United utatcs will keep Englaml
"from going l>y the 1Joart1. 11

We can only r.,ucrm how Plllcll of prophecy

recently fulfilled Read meant ·to convoy in that qnicJ( re,1oinclcr.
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Arter visiting several. ai"tiBtH at their worlc in Germany,

ncml' r1 i t:lncraP:y emhruced i.iWi tzm· 1awl and Nortilern Italy.
lowin1·: t.Ids

llC

Fol-

!Jpent his tine alternatively in Philadelphia ancl

too, was his olcl Cincinnati frioml, Uir•au Pow ern rmr1 there also
were Owen l.tcrecli th, HoiJert and J,n•s. J.irmming, i·.trs. Trollopf2) Goor 1n;o
.
;Janel antl others.

Hero he pa:i.ntecl nany oi' hiu r10st itlcal 1ri.cturos,

I

:

''

I
'J
! '
:

jl

.
\

:in l~uropc i'or tllPce :years cluring rndch tj.11e, tlHtt is, lfl52, his

which were inmtocliatcly purchasetl hy ear,cr a<lnd.rers.

poem tho "Clo11in1~ ;,cone", appcarc<"L.

t'inishc<t his

I

ii'•

Thin poem was criticizecl

'I

,!

I

wt tl1

rrP<::tt

i'n.vor :in J:mclaml, a.ml Head wan hailed rw th c most

·'

I

pt•m:d.:ri.nr-: of tllo tranr;-A tlant:i.c poet11.

I·

I•'

ri~dng

to new lwigllts, in 185f>, in

ic of' cholera, he lost h:i.s wife n.ncl his clanghtcr Ililian.

~\

'

dcscl':Lpt:i.OJI

evc~n

ld~;

or

hone on tlm Jwlamwe at Hortlentown.

this 1101 :e hy Alice Cocllran is worth quottloli1~11t.l'ul

:Ln tJJ:i:; i1Pie1' paper: ":\

bJ•ancJ:c~;

':

aL t11e

r~ lmr;,

through whose

l:i.:··J:t imcl 1'alleJt on nany a nan noted in our history, f'or

tld~; hal~ IJeen ·~~·a!;Jdnt~·ton' s heatlqnartcrs o
ri:i Li: a

110ct' s home it was,

An old country house

Then 110,

There ncar tho gulf' where .~holley was clrownotl he r-wur:llt

solace i'r•mn his prostrating r;riei' in the wri tinr; oi' a lengthy J10C1'1
cnti tlcd

11

of his worl~s.

cliccl in early life.

his affliction l1c pctm•ncd to Ancrica.

In 1fi5(i he opcncct a studio
.

war. :L tn ptl'fl.<m, violetu ovm·ywlwre, lilacs, almoncl

1!357 he hatl Jll.llllishccl in Phila(lr,lplliu a new volume or Jloerls,

':

It:

; li
I

Then we rincl ldm viurat:i.n:'~ 110twcen Italy antl Anerica.

In
11

;;rlv:i.a,

: p

.II·~~I
: I

'\i I'
,

'i

the Lnst t>itel1liCrc1" a otory oi' conn try lii'o,

In .Tunc lfln!l, he matlc a

i'ivo wcelm vin:Lt in Honton, npmuling r·Io!lt of the time in tl1c ran:l.l:y

li .

. ill

. I, :

. :• ·I

!' I
i;

llntt~;(• wan

l:ll'n:c itlHl neacl. li·as amall,~1·
, tll

t't

cl:tinty li ttlc wife and

ctdllll'cn t.nat n:ir:tJt have jiwt ote}JJ1Ctl ottt of' i'airylancl, and their

llOlt·;ekecllinr: BC<'Itctl a ',',(JJ•t
thcu• lit

.

OJ...

{':n.I

.e' r:hero all care ancl even all

' \'''t''
"·• eJ.·!'uclilHtlly lmnishocl hy• fi<'atl'·~
11lli'ICr<Jll
.l
dl
·
·'
·
tl anc en· ess

nut llel'(~ h:i.s ad.J J:i.Pern nattc th<'il' ll''Jl ..
'
· .. p,Pllila[~O!l anrl his heart
J.'ottlllt Lllc ~;yt:tpatliy 1te lova<l
!Hl t,mch, ror HoJmp and Taylor o.ncl Poe

]llll1!i •

'
·• Lo(lrlap,l' ',~·ill:i. ~; aml Jll'Y<mt
,
wepe IJet•e to appPcc:Late his verne and
!' 11 joy ll:h II OB ]l:i. t al:i. ty 11
0

In :1: i o~l fle;ttl
l•'lol'<mcn' wJiiclt

tool~ It in i' m lily to 1t"l. I .·

at that til:le

·

Wll'l
L

· •• .e

11t~

home in It
. a 1 y 1 at

't1· tlte IIe1[•.;ht
.
01' j ·t· s glory. There

'

I

.

.• !l

: \! I

I

The

'~er
•

U}JOn rocoverinr; i'Pon tl1c fil"st great shock of

rai ts.

I.·

I i

Jlo had two otl1er chilrlron, a hoy and a g~trl w110 also

oJ' LJJO t.m:n nn ,t, 1nccc
·
oI' r·:ronn(l ovm"looldnr, the ri vcr,

tlcn lc·t·t; tn
·j.. ,.. ,c ·If
~
· , 11ac l ronc 11ac]( to i iin m:n 1;il<l nays.

.I

regarclec~ by soEJO oi' his cri tico as the most orir._:inn.l and j.Jna[';inat:i.vc

c~llll

o ::cr:lcctocl imt not ahamlomccl the ohl gm"-

·'I

The House lJy tllc ;>ea, il a sacl, w~ld tale, which ~ is

in Philn.del phi a and was noon, as usual, lmsy ni tlt ~d. t tors 1' or Jlort.-

ill.o:;:;on~; and l'O!H~ tree~;

\
I

I'

I

\,'ell or.· ·l')l'·J'.cl~· ~··l'flllt and. nitlen oi' red claphoardf>,
·
it. stood

llc'al' ,. : ich

. I

o.~piclom-

oi' Lucca.

All tlds tine Ito naintainctl a studio in

·;JJadetl l:LJ\e Lont•;l'cllmo;' r1 wi ti1 graceful oltl

I

11hen his genius ueOiliOtl

]HtlJl:i~;JJect :in Lontlono

J•. )1·:, ..'.

l

poem: "The New Pastopal 11 aml 110ro, alas, just

also, attaclcecl by the clrcacl diseanc, was hurried orr to tllo Daths

I!

.Ii

Here, also he

l:i.sl1 c•(Ution ol' lli!i 110e1:~1 i1eaut:U'ully illustrated lJy I~waclows was

PJdLulolplda alHl IHHl

,. '

In the sane year an Eng-

lon[~est

,I

:,

of l.J ongi'cllow,

WllCl"C

I1c painted a portra:i. t ol' tl1e poet nncl one of

Longfellow's three clanghtor>n, copie8 of r:Jdcl1 later wm~e ver;r
,., lar i'or a ntUHlJor of yem•n.

TJO])ll-

In tho :;aJIC year l1c r:potc one of Ilis

mont lJeautii'ul awl beBt Jmown poems:

li

JJ1'i1'tj.ng 11 , wllicll,

ilrJ

you

l'now, oi' conrno, is nothing um•o aml notllinr: lens than a lwaut:i.ful
cl:.iy clronm, 1mt one that will Pl'Olmllly la11t aB lonr: as ;;:nr;linll poetry is onj oycd.

Tlds wan wri t;ten in HronJcl:yn lw1'oro Read iHtcl cvm•

seen tho Bay of !la.plen.
and clcpl"essccl,

It was a ntormy ~;und::ty and ncacl wnn ill

On the ever roa(ly wingB of fancy he gn.inecl tr•mwport

i'rom Jlj.s present misery to the clPeamy ~11Ioron anc1 lJn.yn of Italy,

U9

I
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oi' u nttl:n:ICI'Is.t:tay,
the

gl~cat

It i!:3 rcrml'l:ahlc that, on later visiting

of ?!u.plofl, he wag surprisncl am1 cloligllted to find that his

)lay

t•cfcrr.~.1ce~; ,,.OJ'c 110 accurate tlm t tlw pocn l'Oftnired no clutne;e ex- .
ccpt the u.tld.:Ltion oi' one ~;tamm in alltwion to dorrcnto, which he

:;s ~;JJOr::L:lr Jd.:i l'C! !m~J,ablc cnpac:i.t:V for work, it is inter•cst-

inr tl1at on filw na e clay l1c rrrote anotlwr and lonr;or poem; "Brushwootl'', a purely il:la[;inal':y nai'Pativc in which the :;avior is matle to
appc~aJ'

a

:i.n tl1c r~n:i.f;c of an ordinary 1my1'aror who aids ancl comforts

'

'I

II

ncatL PcturnotL to

I

l;lw tlit'l'a{·.

'

I
I

I

'I

:!

.

';

l
,. i
I

I

n•

1
j'O
1'1
1
·,

11

r~· ] 10 c<1.rc~:

then wlmt hrcn.Jw; if that ts a

1Jl'Ca]~f;

ot· o ,J •

t'a:i ltn•c ::uccr~':s i!:J not r;nl'th ltavin(l'.
tJ
;[ll~;t, :tlHl af;lie~J

the re:1t of 1-, 1 ~.~.1

lJl! l~ll :: t:i.t•rc(l

to have

it~>

to

cl',t"(,,r,,li.
'

rootn.

COil~:c•r•tt('llCC,

Ta1. t of Cincinnati;

11
!',Vel'~,!

•
i'l1H'C

of

111' S
_ ,:J 01' 11g

I n the hour of ll:i.s country's
w~u'

ltelcl. of tltc rdightost

Ilc~i'l' ·:Loorl I'ortll \':Jw.t wan intrimdcaJ.l;v Roar1, the

:~atJ•:i.ot, lwJ•otcall.~·

Ll!c!

n:~ Llll'.t ..I

r•"ponr'"
L
. .
. .•

antl ::o pa 1pal>ly tllc ;\.ucricn.n, tho

aht•o:t\ 1L 'Ln
t 1·!( , .L·• tJI•
. 1. t·J l.Ln
.· n·en.t PO)lllblican
•
c::1 1CPinent perlw.]1s hn.c1
J

li:i!; l'nt lily nanc llatl l>c',Cl1
Ind.epl'll,kncc.

I

.

fHJ':llOtl

to the Declaration of

ll:i.D cldld:L~:ll ra:i. tll llacl IJCen l1Ul'tnrc(l

l'ill <:i.:l~: ltui~l·LJ~:;tol'.('. \'.'1'1
· tl

rtiJOUt

I

jl
!,

ltn .:il'l'"t· c··i I()C11 ru:tnnr.,·
.
'"

...

J

•

tPnd:~:ctt !Jn])(~l'ull;.r tl!c
r::t~:

111' "'
~

I'

1m tin·:n.,v

ovo1~

·

\',' c ~J t \',' :tl'd

J, •

ll!rGlPn,

l~ap·ec1

in

u
•

l!lu onn nen.l'y foC't hacl

tl1c \'re::tcl'I1
~
nount;ain
8 that

~ '' nf' ldr. Jdnc·t .·t.r.:- the~/ filed in

11:tant:Lng

CVO.i.'

•

'I

ue lmtl
li

:I

in Europe's older centern oJ.' art n.ncl cnlturc t'or tile nearer <1.tta:in-

I.

mont of his own artistj_c and li torm'y ains, rmd clc Pl~r above all

garncnt - Anorico. he lovelL an a notlwr.

J·~urope

he wore as a

I ,I
·'I

And r,o I1o cane on tho

'i

\'.':i tl1

tho conscionrmcns oi' an actor rwol:inp: n.~1pln.uno, lmt blindly, as it

1nenta.l in him as the essence of life i tnoli'.

WiclOl' i'Olll1clatj_011S of a

' I'

:

'

At this tine or his life' an \'1(1~1 to be nxpectecl, tho CX]ll'esn:Lbn
oi' his c1ccp emotions toolc tlte foru or )10o!;y ancl, as ah•e[l.d.y ntatcd,

'
'

, L
,.
: III

' I! I
'!

~

'! .-.,
\ I
I

it

'tVaS

the conttng:cncy Ol' posnihlc r<fllcllion tlmt ~.;t:i.l'l"OlL

nllO\';

the

:

!

1

, 1II

~

il
II

'

i'ire!dllo trn.cli tions of his country' n h:Lrtli and prnr:ptcd blle writ-.

:i ',
: ·i

, I'

ing of

11

The Wn.r~oncr of tlle Allor:hcnien" anct r:n.n;: otl1or patriotic
11

Oa tJlil anrl

11

!'

~lllOI'i-

feet, as of t,hc time, and n.n olocp.10nca that will ctn:Lcl:cn tl1c heartstrings of' .Aucricans in succecclinr genera tionn.

M1 Tn.:L t lms :;aid

of tlisunion was seen and clonom1cctl. 11

;ri
' ' 'lI
i "

!

il

i'dI ~

tel'otl tlto r.orvice of hin country as a volunteer.

II'' I:,
1.1·.\·
i i'

j:!l'

; 'l\

Road arrj.vell in AIJericu., aml u.t c:Lnd.nnati, :i.n :l.f~f.l ~mc1 enIIo was a.sn:Lr~notl

to the stn.f'f of' Goneral9 TJOW ''/:t.llacc n.ml Honecrn.nn ancl while thus

I

iII'l 1

Ho .Aneri r.n.r Jms riB en to sublimer

hcir~;hts of expression than tho_fW atrophes in. which tho approach
,

1

i

1

11

'!

!~

tlan' s Ritlo'· as lw.vine;. a pal'ticnlarly nploml:i.tl n.JU1 lJeal'tcning ci'-

of Hca.l1 1s verne of thin tiuo -

naLj.vc h:Ll]
.... •

hl·t·'c
l ,tJ1(
. l IH'iltClll IJy otlJ0.l."'
. ' '' <

tJ le :i l'

the

tl':ttt:i.timw or

LLiJC~i'~J' Lhal; l:i. ttle J:Jore than a ''C11('l''t'··'t
• f
:.·• • 1'· .nn rJ(l t">Pe
1JUt1
',J'

'!.

\:.! .:

been n.ttractec1 to tho Old World purely Dy tllc aclvn.ntar:o!:.; offrll'('tl

:;hortcr po011s rw10ng r:l1ici1 Jtn.y he nontionect the

LJ t.t, t. il.l'Cl'lcan:Lr:Jl
.
unclefilecl wi tl!out which

0 1··

of .the forefathers, who had launch eel tllo great n.cpuhlic.

·:

. I·'
!

seems

I,

r::~n,

upwarc.1 ancl outward stri vinr.~ of' ltiA cmmtrymon town.rcl tho t1cvelop-

,.

! :

wore, yielding to the pull of an in11t:i.nctive patrioti;;: · as l'unc.la-

I. shall be content to sit in

1111 ··,, ·H"i.. :1 11 Jll'W:llr'r:tty
·
01' iliu rmn

JWPd

t

ti(lo of a quicl~ dccis:Lon, an oi' old, nnt n.s a prod.:L;':n.1, not

G11e nan who r:as moPe

11:ttl~:Lc.Jt,

Jl'tJtC11''
n.Lnn

the simple current acti vi tioB that typii'iecL OBJ1?cially the cn.rlicr

J

tll:t]l an,,·tll:Lnt"'. Cl!W a

'

,I

in :u;r,o to remu:1c his painting and then

n1' c.·'t.VJ.. l ,.,,"1~
J'.11 .•\J·,·eJ·J·.c~t
1
•
•
<wou:H~<-

v

'

Ho! 1e

pouroc.l i tsel:l:' in loving caress al)out all tho !lonely :1conc;; mit

thinr_;s not :Ln any sense as one oxpn. tl'ia tell.

o1<1 wm ,;m oJ' tl10 Appcninon.

weal';/

The poetic fancy of hin rta turer- years Jla(L

111ent of tho laml am1 the i'ulfillncnt of the pln.nA antl the nrn.yers

tholl:'·l!t W:t!> nece!HHtl'~: to cm:1plete the pic tnrc.

: :·

cormnonwoul th.
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ever honored. with u more intolloctl.l''l
...-' o·.r genu1s
· re11resentinr;
.... ai'I"a"'
~

cnga~·:ett in active duty rlanllctl forth

Jd.n war lyrics thut were

liJ.:c lJeaconn :i.n tlw ~~loon of tlwnc trjrinr; days
llcl'm'c tlw pulJlication of
I

d, '

Lhc

nanm;cr:i.]lt

11

the Army and Navy, tho i.>onch an<l bar, authors, poets, actors, ancl
I

artists, ·than wore frequently gathero<l at dinner partj_e 8 and. for

Tllc 1'htl~:oncr oi' tl!o Allnghenios"

;llacccl in tl!e Inmctn or ,)anon l~

\I'(W

I

The

'·

~l
q

~qd.t•.i.Lc(t il<t.' c:; in tltc ;\catlc~.~:.r of · w::i.c :Ln Cincinnati at a bene~.

f':i.t l'ol' tllC J'el:i.d' oi' !del~ am!_ \iollmiell nolcl:Lcr•r:~~

:

·. 'l

It is reportocl

1h:tt tltc d'l't~et u~~on tltc awl:i.cmce wan cloctrica.J., rai~ling a tu-

cvonin~~
~~

of that claY.. ltad been sot ttl1PI"t
·Hor
"11
••
.L'
<• ovnt·'
. ,,;.t.on t·o

i··.urcloch in Pilw's Opera House

I

...3 a r:uos t.

i.lur(locl! ['<u ~- tl1."t t·.t' 1' 0
u

Cyr•us Garrett' Read also l>Oinr; prcncnt

a copy of' tho latest ismw oi' uarpor 1 s

I

r

,.• '

1

...

0.

At hreaJ.::ttast Gat•rctt ll<Hl
wod~ly,

or which wan a picture of' :.>lwr:i.dan l>y Nast.

a:l1ll:ttt!:c Ll!Ltt l':ould not !m"n~licle until, after repeated

t::ult ol'

hor'c~"

social conversation beneath tho roof' of Hr. Garrett's

].'urcloch, the

'

'i
i·

HiO

on tltc ti tlo par:c

lie naicl to . urllocll-

"Thore is a I)oom in iihat p:Lcture; suppose I have one \'.trit;ten for
'i
''I

LJJe •; ~.i.J'l':i.Jtf
:lt'ott~;:i.n:
C:tll~i:i.ll!'"

. ii

ltatl JH'onotmcctl effect tJwonr;;llont iihO north

!liVi!la!•:e!;

hrt~atlle fLJ"fli11

in tho habit of

in their

the SarJe (La"'lr,,

cllilili'<'ll, l'c~cl'tt:iLinr· Lllll~; t'roii j_c:noi>le l'e]Jor;c 1 m.ny wllo wont

hin

I

,I

,·nl'tli to co1Hitl('l' ol' (U.e upon tl1C i':Lelcl of imttlc

\
,.j .

I

I

adJ ::i.l'(~\L

but J;!o•;Liy i'I'il!'"

~te:1d,

Dt'V\.~l'<tl

1dl1co
·
1n

1

tlt:tL "TLc

(ltte~;Le•L

lv~
·
\· l'Cil.i.i,

l::ttiJ 1'

a t·tmHlecl

1.'I'· or~ various n.utlwrs,

·r

:t·

them~

.

li

read:Lnr~

at

nit~ht

a pocu wr:i. t ten in tl1c J:IOl'Jti.Jw,, of

dOLJoti~:c prcwj.otwl~.r

l1rothor-in~law

Garl'ctt Imcl

~;a:Ul

'

· :·.er

fullil:Ln.rly to

"Huclc, there iu a poen in tltat picture

11
1

To

this Rearl llacl rCI)liocl- "Do you snp}lnse I can r:l"itc a por.r· to m'ri.cr

In lflG:1,

I

appeal'ccl in tlte : '1 c',JJ,'tt<~. c;mJ lilOP nt

Pvon·i
nc·•·
,
•••
1 "

woulc1 not have t:Lr:o

I

Tlte Oatll"

tH~ Cntllltl'\,1 1 .~·:Lvill.f'' rcac·l.·L·Jl,'.'.·','•
-

! '

\

11

· lll'rloclt tom•:LJI."'

ton nn
'/

l~l'eatl ~:

l 1I'r.!d.rLcnt l.:incnln

li

11

J.ltlrcLoch replied tltat he

to loolc it over, aml ca tell its nen.ninr; ancl lJe!::i.tlos that he wafl not

r;J tti :IH~l·:i.n~ · CJWJ'['"it)!i, nti·cngthnninr; act:i.vc efforts ancl

tJJe !iOttln nf patl'iot ctead to

you to ·ron.cl tonight?"

,just us you wonlcl go to

and order

.

etl i'or a CUll of ~ea.

1'l'O{"l';lj ',

coat I;,

his room in the thircl story, lcmvinr, word tlmt l1c wa~1 not tn he intcrruptocl oven if tho hounc tool= fire

not ulrcn.ll;y a part of the

a

Nevertheless, when, after l>rcml:ftarJt they partctl, ne<vl nourltt

Y::~shing-

ancl alvmys ro-

;Jpra(';llO 1 n

1

uurinr; ti1o t'ormwon llc call-

Hy noon his \'/orl: mw rininl1cll~

,

A J.:i. ttle l.t.1.t-

I

j

:l

IL ifl Jll'Ol>allly tl'tte tllat II,,]JOl'i<l:tJ1''···, Hitlou :i.fl tl1c host known
:tlHL l:O~lt J.l11Jlll].<tl' Clf' Jllf-l
•

tllin~; l:nm~·n

l

I
.J

.jl

Lo ll:tJrl.'

poe.!;, an<l at tl 10

tl. le h:i.~;tol'~,/ of' J'.t

i()l'C'

J.

·
rl:·ll~

m' repea-ting.

\,'J.'11

soP~c-

flo in•icfly re-

A:; yon n.ll )~no\!' it w~w c 01 ·porHHl ill Lite ill'ick httilcltnr;,
1
t\'iO ltOOl'!l

on

n11

\'WnL n1' tl I.'L :i l'oom, 1ilten knmm a:: '';t.q \''
' · ,c!h
J.

ny, !iov
•

•

Jr·("

l~~n

·•

l)

, '

'

4

• '

the hoHnc lle:Lnr:

l'tl!,' Ut
(' 11 ']'(~ t·t, HCtt(llr,,• ,

lll'OtllcP-in-lrm.

:tJl(l {'J':i.(!J'<l Of'
·
tl. ll~l !!Oll!IC :l.S

n

I

nO at'·'

once \:l'n1;n , tli<',

1'0] 10\''••lf

.

'",

I:. nl
II..

'

.l•n.;

t·,on

J

L.l.[~llth
• ••

{-ltrcet,

l

oc en pi eel IJy C"',_'.)
Cil'a:l'ton, tho artist

or Road appmu•ocl at the ntudio of Jtin fpicnCl Gral'ton r;ayinr;,

11

Grn.J'-

i'l'OJ!l

tJJC ov<~n,

and loft • illrcloch Clown on the floor COI!U'd t tinr: it fop rec:i ta t:Lon to"
night."
Concernino·1,,:. tl10 reception of tho pom1 an rcacl h;,r : urr!.och tllat
same eveninr.;, the Connercinl 1 n l'Ol>Ol't \mr;:

11 J>eal

tllliBiUSJ:1 punctuated tho ln.Bt i;Jn•ce r:lowinf,

VOl'SOS,

ai'tcr peal of

011-

G 1011

Tl'n.vollc·.~l"u

·

was the Ul)]Jlatwe at ttn oncl that

ill' 1

flO

lonp; rLJHl loud

lilll'clocll wa~; Pecallccl to tl1o

rcgnrclintn.:

"Prolmlll~' no ltnttncholt'L :in tho west w.as

,

I

• i

!

ton, my boy, I l1avo jtwt written nm totllinr:; f'penl!-hot

i'oot-U.r;hts and

;\il'· Rene'~

only oscnpo!l tJ1o congratulationn of Jtifl

I

I
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an lle coulct not aclequately do,
to l~e".~]lOlll·l,
..

so he ~3ecJnecl to tllinJ(, to tho .clmlol'oW3 utterances of his name • n

'

The next rew (lays saw the pocn pnhlir:JJetL hpoallcast in the
nC\\'!~papcr·s of the laml, awl fl'Ol! tllat day to this tl_10 symbolic

l':i.rurc of . illcritlnn ritlerJ and l'itlcr; at':ain a hove tlJC thunclering

17:1

·
\\'a,Q~ cal1lOtl
to lliu in HOJ'O,
agc of gree t J.ng
.

ro:w.hin:n.~.·

him at a

su'~-

per party of his i'ricndn wl1ilc he was ronpon<ling to tl10 toast of
the evening. He was nmcll at'i'octe<l, as he alwu:rfJ was i>Y cxvrcsriions
of personal regard, and with

tem~s

in his eyes ancl a warmtlJ of na-

tive eloquence he voicell the feelings it stirre(l in reminiscence

:, I

• I

Jd~;

hoo1'bca t!; ol'

..

romninr: stcetl,

11

1'1'011

\'!:Lnchostcr down to save

I

of other til:Ics.

He llcspatclwc l a

ucs~w.ge

to .. 1· s· Ci11cimmti l'Piemls,

j:

Lite

LL:t~' 11 •

saying that 11e would respoml in person and pnli into effect at once

.\11 tlurinr tllC r;u.r Roatl !lpcnt Illlclt tine in spcaJdnp: and
l'(~c·L Unr Jt:i.H \'l:tl' :;nnr~>

J'nr t~ I 10 !:<J 1c·l·:u~r·n.
;a: <:

r.-:l tl1 tlH!

an<l JJirJ lwal tl1

i '

I

t'l ll('llcr

or

letLer·~;

l't'OIJ

n.L tl1c llcacl of tJte m•tlieo a.ncl at henei'i ts

,
llc'. ,'tJIJlli"t·l.

llin~;olf'

to tltis lahor oi' love

r•cr;tlcHn cnm·r.;y that 11arJ:crl llis every unclertaldng a
\'.'ils

JH'ohm ll~' ovcrworJ::.

Jt:ir; ~Jcl'v:i.ccs?

Y.-Ito cn.n nensure the in-

Tir:c will not llCPrdt tile _quotation of

L<~JJel'aln Gn.r·r:Lnlcl, Lew \.'allacc and others expressing

I

lt:i.' 11 anpr·eciation of Jtis ~j~llCn(U.<l and ci'i'cctive elevation to tho

I

L:n:l till Caii!:c, rtl'PII:;:i.nr': a

'!'
J

li

no1·: ontlmrd.a:l!l that wan carrie(l along

on Lh' u:Lllm·.-~; or \Ia!' until tlto tide ol' nattle eblJecl at Appomatox • 11
In ] ~:r.7 ncact l'Otlll'}lC(t to ];uro))(}. In npirc of his broken
l:e:tl tl1 he

l'c~allw<l iJHltwtPiotwl;r his paiHtinc:, l'orrm1dne; his easel

i::i. th t!Je !lllnl :L:Jrt, onl ~.· to

nllC:iHl

llin n:l.r:l1ts :i.n Wl'i ting.

Llleitl ll<tcl; t; 0 tJ:e
I
, I

nc<mc

ol' tl

antl ::o :i. t wan w:i. til ]1 0:1d.
'

Read
clicd shortly after his arr:L val in New Yorlc on the
,

11th tlay

llf

·
1c'7t)
r.:ay,
. u ,, •

·

·Jell' ;yontl!ful fltl'll.f';.<:lnr; ani.l triumphs,

I1
·
·; \',·:v; 111 C:i.nc:lmmti t11at Head l'clt

l':op~~ at, iloHJ than :i.n any otiJCl' cit,,,, •

Jl

el'O

nVOl'~!IHHl~'

J:new him

1\t last the frail and outworn lJody failed

the stricting spirit wllicl1 1
least 1

n as

HL~'

we not hope, paso'e<1 on to dwell, at

a youngc.l" c om•ad.e, auong tl 1e npir:i. t s of tllc harr1s :Lu-

.
mortal, under the

Ill'[,' O[~l'tlll '.'
iJOtl',l war.: inter.1

reel in IJaurel Jlill ccnetary in tho city of Philadelphia.
Thin

It is clearly true that Reml was not a mwter artist.

is true in the sense that his pictures \'F~re lncJ:ing tlwsc rtualttics of COl'lJ10rd.tion and l'inisll that conntitutc tl10 perfection of'
technique.

This wan the natural corwcquence of ld~; laclc of stucly

ancl inotruction, which in turn wan clue not PCJ']la]l~l to lacJ..: of op~o

. I~ of J.nc
· 1'llhation
1 ac
·
•

·
·but selclou visitetl the gallor1cn
or n t,w·l·J. e t·t

\;Idle in J·:urope he
tit<.~

clhl nastcrs.

He

was too intenaely Americn.n to caPe uucll 1'or Olc1 ;,·orld prcce<.lents
in art or otherwise..

He thought that nucl1

or

tho rcputn.tion of

the olct mn.sterB dependect on the l'act tlmli they were rdonocrs, :Ln
which tl10ngltt 1mny o t]lol
, ~o"

]l''VO
..

c•)t"J'etl l'l'Otl tirte to t:i.J:le, no (lOUlJt •

,J

..

•

•

·
1m t 11J',..
His art ·war; inst:Lnc t:~.vo,
··~ }JJ'.cttir~er.~ were i'ull oi' imar;ination

j

ancl fancy ancl graccfu 1 t]· tOUf~ J1t• •

'i

J!
'I

t.

{lnJ.nr: tor:;cthop in tllis

C'd tlJa t :i. t

l ie had a rare gift in the n.h:i.l:i.ty

to cmnody on canvas his mont ctllCl'eal conceptiono •

c:innatinw: w01 •0 I' .

war; Hnad.' r: lJ:i.l'tlt<hy . ll'i
' • •

.. (1

.
cl. ty' the !'net wao recall- .
1

.
uea. iii! \'Inn dPunJ.: uncl n. mess-

'

.I

. :'er

'.
ti
'~'a.11 s nr )1.arac.lr;c.

portuni ty so mucl1 as

ltm:in;~ i1mtinct ever riCcrm to draw

tH.icl to nay this happy plan was not to he ['ul-

i'illccl.

lliB

n·a:Ll Ly :i.ncr•carJoll :tiHl on occas:Lmw Jtc llnll to rel:Lnquisl1 his \'tOr1;:

.\s nen :·:l'ow o \ tlor the

a Jllan to that eml.

colm~ist 1

IIirJ taste an a

it io generally ad.Hi ttctl, wan almont .l'n.ul tlcns.

His otrug-

,i

1. I
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glc was over
irrcprc~w:i.hlc

I

.I

ltin inrmtc ncnsc of' ·llenuty, ancl since his

to cX]H'CfW

instinct for oxprcrwi on so occupied his energy as

ly so well, 11
11

Rl~:AD

•

1.73

Aml of tho name poem Ed.moml Clarence ,'itecl.lnt'..n says -

It is to lJe countecl among tho half clozen mont l1Cri'oct speci111cns

•I '.

I·.

I
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soil, ancl the estaiJl:L sldnr; in pcrpctui ty of the "1d11e Old Ir·i:;h
'

O.LICStion. II

:. \1'
d

!

-

The reach of thin q nention :i.fl s]Iown iJY :its n.c l;i. ve prer.;cncc
for a lonp: time in A1:1erica.

Its tcnaci ty is !1llown :Ln one oi' tile

j .•

•

,

...,

'

I

I

!

i

most important evcntn of it n Jd.:;tory •
Two htmdrecl aml tldrty ;vnarB ur,o, or tlwrcahout, an r.x-J·:nr:-

ltish I~ing, who had lcmt his J~ll, tryint~ to l>c a ;.,ost Catl10l:lc
l.iajesty, while l~~n[.';liHh pro ;jmli ce

leaned town.rcl a :.os1; Pro-testant

. l'

l

,·

THE

178
I .

· f ore cc
'· 1 to his.
tllc invader, and alldccl ti!Oll'
rc~lll1t

A ~;,o·ren.t mistake.
hanl~B

on t!JC
or tllis mlvcntm·c was a ·ll:t;ttl<
· ~ follfdlt
.~

R-iver i\nyne.
~;oon

I

170

It is oaicl that tl!e anniversary of t.lte Hn.ttle of tho Boyne
I'

Ot' course, the Irish welcomed

tlcavol' to rep:ain Jlis lO';t tJJronc •

·I

IRISH __ - ?

natural thing i'or them to ilo.

one, lamlccl. on tl1c Il ,l·"',,ll co~wt w:i.tll n. l"l'Cnch force, in n.n en-

i.l 1

FIN~~ S~IJD

is occasionally celcin"atocl in canacla, with riotous rcnul ts, but :in

The

this countr•y, the 12th of ,J'uly,

of the

'l'llc- i'1· 1 ~11t
. llicl not last lmw, l'm' J1is Ex J'.:ajcsty

net•cie~;

oi' tho

!Lin~

lioavcn, i:; not popular.

H1Dl; ccleln"atoil in

i~ew

l

1,,

I

j•

•

'j

i

We

the Hoyne i'onp:ht ,Tuly lst,1000;

1:~tll;

nattle of Aughrim i'our,ht Jnly

!Jc;mncn·ctl. m'l' the t'iclcl in a ]Hlilic, lcavine: llirJ cause ancl

:its l'ollor:el'!i, t;o t;J 1c Lender

or

prefer the 4th. (1-lot,e Battle

thanl~

,. ,

I

..

YorJ(

City some time <luring 1870.)

who hacl rmc-

gighty years ar;o Tltaclwrn.y ]mllli!ll\Cil

l!i~;

"Irir;h :-iLetcll 1wok, tl

As there is goocl peanon to heliovc - soc news from Irelaml - that
lt
,•1

I!

]'0\'LI:~l':i

i~;

!iaLct tl!at; tlri.fl !·iO clLLo:tud;ocl tllc valorotw Irish SU]1-

of' JJi:; .::\-. ajt:!iLy,, tltn.t

OliO

the love of G'od is no lens <lontl'Hctivc in tltat country toclay than

o[' their ut'ficet'S Cl'iecl OUt

:in l'a::e to an ·:n:'<L:b!t o1'f'iccP, who !:ad taunted hi11 on the punic;
"ClidJWC

:i.nrc·!; w:i. t!J

w;, ancl 1;e \rill f'ir:II1; you ar;ain,

11

...

It may

I

I

,I

lll'opnrd.tion w:w Hot altogether a i>acl one.

it was in Thackeray's tine, those nkotclten nako inter or:; tinp;

rc~ad-

inr;.

~IC\1'

(Uhile these linea wore being written, news cane fror:1

Yorlc of a savage

occtn• to tl!Ottt··lJti'ul n:i ntl.c;, in tl1c lirltt of present evonto, that
L1H' il':i::lt nf'l'icet''n

•

I,
I.

I

11

Had

attacl~

.
II
1' rom ,,f't •
wars l 11ppcrs

I

I

.I
I•

upon tltc Union Lear:uc Clnll l)y a cl"owrl or
ll'ttl"l'
' . c]·'
\. ,, c·ttl!Ol"(ll"c'tl
•
· •)

t"J'.t}J Ids r:ral 1ld.c 11en

r·

'

Thackeray clcscrihecl comli ti onu of i(llones!.i, var~rtllondar;c, n.ncl ca~ws

;·.in;;- ·~,·i:Jl:iaJ:, ai'tcl' tllt'a~;hinr~ tlte Catholic i'nt·cen, ~ather~Cl them

of actual Btarvation prevalent ar~ong the thril' tlc~;s Iri~; h peasantry,

Ji
·:

I

.: I
:.·.,
'': i
.,

;

.,;

ancl clraws shal"p contrasts
i' fll'C("i,

At the

'

L:J

~;~a ;n,

severe cr.i ticir.:;m.

'-~• a cnnt:Lnuow; j)Cl'l'Ol'llancc, to t!Je gl'oat ~ain of I-:nglancl,
ness; tho failure

lt·e I a:1~l an1l :\J.iCl'ica.
I'

, 'I

J\;;

Jt i!;,

cPntimH~tlt
anmtall~·

IJy

]tO\'r'C\'(~1',

:Ln lt•el a11ll, <'V(m :tt tl.te

1ll'C~;ent clay,

..

f'
·
a !'all'!;, n:i.c<~ly calculn.tccl

Ca LIJo.l "ic pat• t~· who (~ntct' :Lntn tile nct·.:u;iom1
pt•occ~l!d. !lll:; il11ll crar.J::i.nto:

Accopdint.~

to

al"O

Gpe(~n

.
OW111£:

or

tJH!

!"'C11Cl'itl

,r-ood,

:i

I.

·j'

• :I

I

l

rlu.tclccra~r

t 1w Il•·.t' ~dt Protcrtta,,t want~; to hctt.cl'
"Ilc

·a,,,,n tlle r:ocr; o!' LitO conntr? arc

•.•
c

. 01'< l er t c) cn.rry J1is plan::;
to its pl"evalent religion, :mel J.n

or

amelioration into cffcet, l1c o1~ntinate ·..1 y ro r IW w-·
,., to hnhl cnnmunion

w:i. tl1 zent, r;toning

J1
a · Ol'ange col 0l'Ctl lloacln tlw. t coJlle with:l.n r·cael! of' tltcir f1ldllela!w,
lJnclei• tlw eil'cll!nntancos a I:JO~lt

fOl'

concernecl in tJtCJ:l,

These annual

. coutl m•t, ol' the

~I i
I

t]le ·'clur,.(,.,,,r tile ricl1er mHl hotter ell.uca te•l r,Jmn

the comliM.on of tho people.

htll'n:LJl,r~· l'ot• t!J<~
.

.
1Jecause C,a,tl 10 1 1cs

and i!:; celebrated

the Ot'aH:~:c }1al't~· on the :t::tlt ot' .JUly.

'

l]

He nlmrpl;y comlmms t;ltcj.r higotl'Y and. oxclus:i.vc-

Or

i.

!

'
tlas
rm:ow; and 1:out Pcl:Lp;ious hat tle

.

llOJif' t':i.l'ef;

I

·
·l
the priostH to tal<e part; in llea::nn•eu tl cs1r~·nuc

colclH•atJ.om; :we ~;a·icl to llc <Lcl·.L· r"lltf'ttl

to lcce]J the

i'I

Upon the I) ro t os t an t ]JCl]llllation of' Ircla ml TlmcJ~cl'ay, vi:ri ts

vePy :lt~:t::t :it; 1::LI':ld~ have put tJ1o Lattlc of tllc novnc
nut or cm1..
1

·,: s

poverty exis tir~r:; side hy nido •

I

.\

i: \

of wealth and cxtrer1c
ween e ~ril"LOllCO!~
'

, "I

:it 1LLrl1t in the <~nd, wliO tnmu:, lt:1vc lccl to peaceful rc-

':ttl L·:, a llll:Lt;ell Il'clancl, and a well sati~;t·.:.e•l I:nglan(l.

IJC t

with those he desires to. cm.lVOl't to \:lut.t lte he l:l ewe!; are

~; numler

;

princi]1lcs and purer cloctrincn •
principle prevent him • .,

TllC clel'gyrmn u:tyB; pointn of'

lL,l

It will he rotJemiJero<l also that the Clayn ni' tho Parnell

The Irish prie~;t Tl1acl.:ern.y clencrihcs goinr; his rounds always
wearJnr a ~JCord.

I ,

01' 1;JJis la t toP clann one notaiJle ('Xception is

~;polwn ol' w:i.tl1 ad.l'd.1·n.t:lon n.nrl rou]lect.

':'hi;; is, l''athor; athew,

or

iJI'ing:i.nr: Cathol:lcn aml

'

j 'rote~;tantn

impunity

tor:ethor umler

,. '
I; I

,.

r:oPc aJ:ic:tiJl(~ l'OiaL:i.ons.

ccricl;el'~'

I'

. i'.

wlJeJ•e CaLitolics all(l
~·:rolmtl,

div:Ltlr.':l
~·

~ ~ '
f
'

'l'owal'd tlli!J end i'ather ··athcw Jninclless

ol' J::i.~; crcetl lmn !mel !Jet ap:tl't a IJcaut:i.l'nl tract oi' iancl i'or a

I.

CJJ!':i.~;t,ian

ootl

i1t1 t ~dtlc
Jd.~;

when

l'rnt<~';t:mtB

nay iJO uuriocl, not in

IJY ~;;:Ltlo: a place being reserved for this

t:iuo !Jl!all cm10.

11

"potting" landlords or their agents l'ror'l IJOllincl 1Joclge!1 or othor convenient places of concealment.

a vn1•;r noble clml'ac te1· a11cl ardent tOIIJlOl'!tnce aclvocate, who is

tle:-dt•ow;

movemcn t WCI'e halcyon clays i'or IriBh hnntcr:-J who amnsecl themsc 1vor:J,

'l'l1e poor may he buried

,i'OI'

the

1"0<~8011

i1. nport whicH was inctult~:ocl :Ln with
[~a1 0 tllo~;e

)lOSSihly, that tl10 Jdncl of

...

l1untcrs ln•ougltt down was not 1.1ontioncd in the laws ar~ainst poaclting,
;-_;incc Parnell's ti1:1o tho m·i tisli govorm!ent l1as exerted :i Lself on relieving the ll'ish lancl qucr:;tion to an extent al111ost unhoard of.

Tho Act or HlO:l placinr::

ownor~1llip

of land w:L tl1in easy

l

I

•''

I

tiJeJ'C l'o!'

noLlt:ing"

~;ay!l

eacl1

J!il,Y l'C~;t

w:iLJwttt J1l'iC.'',t•.,·

Tlmclwray, antl !lore too once more tlmnlc
Ol' pal':JOnB

!WOWling hell fire

11 !1on l!:i.r; JH';rJJlJop lyiJW ttncow;e:lour; hclloath tlto

rrlv'cs
Un.lL

1.,

e 11

lt'or the

con,d.L:iow; o:::L~;t:i.nr: in IPel:-tn(l Tlm,ckeray Baw no romcdv·
,.

111111 :tJlJ 1Y

diJ~c'LlLiJt~· :i.n tltc 1·:a~' or a n:Lcl<llo cla~;s to !'ill up 11etwecn tho
.,

. II

.~
'·

. 'i .

! .I

Wt':t1Lit:ic:l' 1'J•ol;e~;L:l1Jt ]l
I l,a• on
. olHL.a
11e

cotJJ.,l

~>ll.!'.'f"(!~;t;,

Lltr' J t·:i~:IJ

in Ireland noro ounily titan it can he
laml_, :icotlaml, or Yialos.

cl<;~-nger

Tlit'· c·t• :1 c~ J.;,
• ::tun.Jo<l up in tho lant chapter• of'

In-

.I

doecl it is said that laml can now no acqtdrocl by the SI1Jall farJ:1or

prevailml.

a~l

an(l the ]Jooe poiwantry, is

roach of all IPisll i'arnors ol' imltwtr:Lous aml mw:i.nr Jmbi ts.

acC~u:lJ•o(l

Rolir~ious l:LlJort~r

Hence, tl1e Cathol:Lc

Iri~;lman'

trom 1·:nr:li!Jil ar;r,ron~;ion than is

Welsh uim;;ont.

!•

lJy l'apJ:!crs in 1:nr:-

in Irclancl Jmr,

s relir:i.on

i~;

lon~:

:i.n no Jnm·c

>cotcll J'vc~:;i,~rterian:iult or

In tllis connc~tion :it law hcen pointed out as one

·of' those a.nOJ~lolios which could exist no wltoro ol~;c than in l':llglan:L

,J:eLciJr; :ln tlicr;o \rorlln:

I

''

an O]l:i1don a boll t Il'olaJHL 011C

l

I !I
I

i;

:t L

t.ltl'

Lt'll Lit'

('J'

LllCI'('

:tl'C L\'io

:ti'O

:l'

;,
~:

'f'
·,

! '

!.

:t11~' a.tive toe lay

la~; t
al'L '':II'W!ll,

I

1

Or l"ath-

tllo country?

t1'l.ttll

getting;

:i e

Ill :; YJ

:1' a LJI',:

'lltC~; L:i.oll.

ll

tld·; illle.i(·nt

Wllo l'eJ leJ'Jbm·

.

tile hn·reat II•l'"J1

tlJo lOit(lCl'~ll!i)l

CC!\1 t.lll':V lllHlOl'

I

.

PPevaj.J (~lt lt<~l'(~ t

·JiaL tho

r: \',' 0 lllt't

\'.'I' OJ 1

1'

oi' Cll'as. stow-

oJ

J>J'l'''(''J I"
·• ,J

I

t~vontn

.

pn. thy i'or tho Irj.nh cause lle twlmcl l'or?

Jmr, -

as

of tho Wl"i tel" !Ht.id

or

the tllinr:s ,iw~t doscl'ihecl.

an ld.~;ll 1'riond
"Yes, E1wlam1 han

done all this lmt~ it in too la to. 11
It is impor;sihlo to nay what plettrJtu•o, if' any, the !ll'it·ir;h
take in boinr: tho J'oot hall of Aucr:i.ca11 11ol:i.Lic!l.

·
• -C t 1on
of

t
·•. , .e ·l!o IP:iniJ qnostj.011, and,

, Pttt a "top t

Upon what r;rollnd tholl can Anorican help or even ,,mor:i.can

In this country

COl.. "'n

Cll'C~V<W ''l't I']

WIJ:tt war> :iJ'lpo,·tant

.

1;1ont oi' its Jlig-1wst llir;ni tm·ies restB in the hanrlr.; m' LJ1o Jll':i.Jno

,)

Tlri.r; l'ovr~l lent ll1Hiltc'•'1"i
''ll'tlll I L
'·' , ... ' ,. ;' Ja( llUCll Peal' AmcrI' o 1' t,
'JIO l'On.nn11 tlJat ·j t ,., ,,
..
l .. t .. cn.ww,l h~,r t1JC tnj_qni'tous
l'nnd hol:ler

that tho actual n;overnuont of tho l:llf·:lh;ll Ulmrc!J ancl tile a"point-

; linistor who is at JH'Of>Cnt a i,"el!>ll tli!"wentcr.

an<l tho Proliestant
'

i

!

Ll'liL!J~;, LliC Cathol:i.c

JJ~'

1Jegin

tlo not [j(~c tltin[;r> nith tho u:tne eyes "

'!
'j

:L!: :L t l;n llc• ll:ttt 1'11

LI'! ILl!.
Ti~t~t·c

I

<tnt!. \;IJel'O

1 :us t

o 1 tn 011m•ation on tld~
•• siclo of
nhow lJm:
p•oatJ.y AnJePicu lV!ts
· clecoivocl,

tlw Jll"itiflh, no, lot

lW

the goat; the bcotch

nlHL

nay, ~110 J;nf':l:i.~Jll, t;ltny seem nlwa~r;.; to he
Wol!1ll not l>C:i.nr~ r;o uncJt consirlePcd.

In

this country t1Io I·:n["li~th them, have 1ille popuLation nf lJeinf! a slio-

t
I

,,'

'

THT<: Pnm OUl IRISH - ?
~r,q

i,

'I,
I .

Now lwrc we pause in our aduiring career,

lid sell' contained people, w:i tlt so rleop aml ahidinr; a sense of their

Jnvinp~

run into a
1~ 1wl:isll,

11'or this is foot work that can not be rt(llllil''Od by tl1e

own supol' ortt~' tlntt tltc opinionr: of tite Pent of the worlcl, how-

snag,

ever <ulvcl'~:e, trouble them not at all.

nor even by go oct A111erican jutlges of the art of' political hoxinr;.

Tllcy have no sense of'

lntmor; - or rather tltcy have a ~;emH! of llUJllor hut so inferior to
our own a~; to iJC~ ]wactically wortltle~Js an a saving grace.
Lalcc~->

It

.Wi c coJ:nontatorn say two weclcs,

tlt··J:l a wcul-: to sec a jo!\e.

i • '1,
I

:
I

'

! ,.

Whether }.!cDwiney c.lied a uartyr,

01'

not, is a mat tor of opinion, ancl

widely dif'fering. point~J oi' view may be h.~<.tr~ineLl.
ligion its very important place in Irinll arfn.:LPn

Jlut to cLcny rei~•

a

I

•

I

•

ui:-;-:~t.atr.r·c·nt

II

I

:'

An M:e!'iean jnl:e
.\i'L\~1'

can not

(pt:i tc a lonr

tld.~;

Iahor,

tile~'

~;ec

that can f'ool only a part of tlle people part or the tilllc.

at all.

Gnvc\·nor
•'

')

pc~;t i'Pm 1 1:nr<linh

free tracle and pauper

w;d'ul r·ace is a,r•:a:i.11 cll'<t;':gccl j_ntn tho Ancrican poli t-

:i cal ciJ•ew;, and. (~xldiri. t;c<l i1;: an Ir•:i.~:J1 rinr: na~;tol' to nd.niring awl-

Cox is a leo en ener~ctic man of affairs, aml the po!·Hlo~;r.;rn• nl' a
lligh or(lcr of intelligence, cvicloncc mwu:•:l1 that in r~m1dn;·: tl1c rcJ1Jal'1cs rcfdrrect to above, lie only npolw a lit tlc piece put into Jli~;

q
I

·'

j~•

t

;• I

I

I

:i '~JlC('~; Jn :i L~; ancient pole oi' "O]lJll'CnH.'Ol~ (Jf ..Il~ o 1am,
1

an

:'1;

t't':ica11 ;jnb!

\,"(!

can not

(~Xp(~ct

the

1:nrlj_~:;l1

11

This being

to laugh, hut we

nouth by Irish propogancla, for. the rmJw of tl1e voter-; it m:ir:J1t ht•:Lnr:
to him.

'i

But we will not lay tJJi~j ll]J ar:a:i.m;t Jliu: - otl!oPs ltavc

;.

'
11 ('

·;.!iall

i

l

. II
~i

i'ont 1·:o1'l~ ~l:i ·;nl:tyc~J h;-.' our• cmHltclaten

~!.

I

l·;Ii

r,.t)

clo:;(~(lo

:pa:i '')] ,jll:; t

<~I' i L nl' tl1e

L.i ll:l

nt'

;j

i

l' I' ( Jl '

I

o.xpln.inccl, .!'or the hen-

:i.nnoe(:nt ami uninitatod. i~; tJJc 1nt~i1:l!:tic term i'or a

i1ed :nHl toe

J l' t,y

:t{': .. 1

lWCOflfl:tl'Y

It cannot he quenti.mw<1 tl1at antipatltio~:; racial anrl tcnpcl~-

I•

I

mental have rmcll to do n:i.tll ll'clallcl'~; :Lrl'cconcilahlc att:i.~wlo towar•cl f.:nglan(l.

The fltwut:i.nn Jms :t:! r;o itr; cconm1:i.c ~dele.

T'.ut t!Jcrc

to tlic iJOXCr Who BeC]{S ·to

.)

' I"
"I "l
...' c Ja.t.

ar; n.

1 Jartyru

nayr; Governor Cox

'.
!

!

'

'1

\s

; ;'I

have in the r:>iwcl~ of controvor~;y

\'iOi'll

tllcJ.:~;(~1v<~r~ li.o•:n tn tbe level

Tho ccmtrovm':;y
.. hetrre<·n ll'Ol :n ·L anl ~ :nr:-

l.a.ncllmfl been oi' nany centnrier; tlm•aticm, l'titll no pre:;ent

:;:i.n·1w

oi'

~;La:e.

l:xce1ln1:t l'unt r:npl~ acl.J·.tl'l~".r·l
" hy his auclienceIll' Ll·''l'· 1'11 t.J<~J·c~~~ l;or l l,1ill't
n 1. J·. t ' - 1'··'tJ·c•\"J.
"" ··
t
' ' I · ' ' " 'JC!]Ht. OP llar•l:i.ng cl:lsplay1"'
: :<~<'1 :tlHl toe
· ·t· t
a;,L l y to :t\lva~rta.:~·e 11o:Lnt'"'., \.·J'.·t·,]J pritlo to llis
voLe :i.n l':tvop ol'
.
o.r J.Jlallc
<lJHl ut tc•rly· j ·11'-'J.
.... ncCI~ o rcsolu~ions,
adol,lLntl lJy Lite lln:i.tocl
.d;aLc~; .,mmte l'op tlwip
cf'fcct upon tho :;o:\ r:ain Govel'nm• Co'{ "'LV'' .
• '"·" J.n the r:ano npeoch at
. ll ~i"i.. c ll ,'tl1.,•
l()JIC~ ~:in,' tho J
·: pj_ ~:]I '! HCl!; 1; :i. on :L' c,)'
a Pol:i.:•·ions one. Of'
Llte la~;t; tell 01' tw''lve
lC:ttlei•n oJ' tliO Jp:L~;Il
l
canrw nontr of them·
J:wc IJoen ;'J•ott~~~t:t.llt.
Tltei'ef'oi•c
·
. ' l 1; ean not ho rct~rtl'c.Lc'c·t
.
as a rcl:i. r·· :i oll:; qll e ~; L:loll • u
1:·
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well

CJJI-

i;;

net tlccl with -

·l
:'trace l'ron the pro-Irish ancl
•

))(~ 1 i: V<~~i !it!Clt

•

""l'll'L j·]l'r1

.,lr ·'r'

J

,

tlocs n:ot exist in

l>ol:Ler until lll'enontccl with

U~'l

:pal;l!y !'ot• the .l':t.fl
l . 11 can;:,e

Allll t;o ~i:"l.."t,,r l;l!pt
· :ln an
• tiltls

ar; an lP:i r>ll qtwnt:Lon is

qt!Cr;L:ion :i.t l'iOUl'l 1 , 1, ·
· t
){,
l<Lfl

.,.

'I

.

she

mi~llt

holcl on to an unclcBil'alJlo ponsonrdon,

point and get out.

,;he wonlll sec the

The Bri tir.l1, n.rc shrmr(l pooplo in their 1\·ay,

.j
)

clan' t f

or~_,~et

that, and len ow \'then and where t 0 1 c t

~~0

1

Tl10, it mw;:tJ

be admitted they do not let go very often,
~;he

in

1u

heyoncl the pn.lo of Anorican

IIcr que~;tion i.~: un ol<1 wor·l(l

influence anc1 Al:10rican interests.

Ii' tl1e

q_ucstion clcepl;y rootmt in olrl rrorld Boil.

entol'Tll'j.!~e

or an

·'

'
'•
~her

Irish republic <lcpendn fH'lely npon help I' ron tl1e new rrol' hl l'ot' tl!e
ultimate nucccss then it ir; imlccd a

11

!'lel'C chincpa 11

•

ci tizcnnhi]1.

They arc

clovr.~r,

wit t~.r and cmm:mtona1l1C.

talent and arc phyrdcally vigm•ou;;.
prize rinp.:.

Jt'ine ·IHtr.e lHtll ]Jln.yors.

cent base l>all scanc1al there

i~1

Tlioy ]1avc

J 'OlJ!JOl'

.
only to be aht
nu.·urc
set

:
.,

.
I

t

Tl10;.r <we clmr:p:lon:1 of tltc
Anmw tlwso cmwJ1t in the rc-

scarce an

Il'i~111

nano.

TaJ~c

an 1111-

:j

successful ~Jtory,, revine it a little, throw in a r-ood da~;J1 of tl1c
fine old Irish flavor, and it will U.vc as lnnr; as tlJC s tm·y of
Je?.aiJcl.

i

In A1:1erica and llllClcr better cnvirom:m1t !::any J.r:i.:;J1 Jt<WO

achiove<l ,uccerw in 1nw:i.nerw, n.ncl in tl1c proJ'o;;;,j_ow;.

o 1 Connor

aml tl1e

l

I

' !'

, ..

.

il:

ll'
[!

wcll-hclove(l hero JlJlil >JlH.n•:l<lan uay

110 1 1entionnd

a:; nanplos •

As a

cism, but it nhoul.<l he renenhore~l ttmt lli~J native talent J;or pol:i.t:i..cR only took to

W11n.t

:Lt i'OIIllcl llCl'O- rrJiat.in J'act wm; put up to it,.

The Ir:iBh nay ho rc~qwnnible l'or Tamnany II all, hut tlw~r arc not rr•sponnilllc fOl' the politics oi' Pldhvlelpllia,

IP:i.flh in great 11llllJhcr~;

~

'

i

)

01' these, Ghar..

'

! i

,' I'

made great m.u:~e~i 1' or. tllensol von.

.

. ;m:tn J1avc

politicn.n the Ir:Lrllnmn han' hccn nul>.icctcd to J:JUCll pn:wntl'ul cl':lt:L-

I

call fop :i.t;,

.'li\!l':iean r:llc~:L:inn a~;

.
nntll
Ireland

exi~;t ?,

ll!l ae t1· vo Ar1m•:i.enn
~10

Oil ;j<)Ct nf' \':ldch io to

to l'ermin an o1H;tacle in the way

. ·'t .·

to Llw contl':ll'Vo

.\n .\1 HW:i Cilll

or

•

The Irish have 1mny qualities that l'ecmn:Joml tllCl'i to Anor:i.can

l app:wently hopcle;;s ofl' orts to

J l"l ,alll

<locr; :i.t

\','1'1 LCl'

ntH

l!o w:i.ll ll'llll Lo tllin

:;ccaw;c Llw 1·c :t::

~:tn•tl,

cnntc~;t

llO!it

''lit ''t 'i~Tl]lllti
.I 1
l:V t]H~

:in It•e1antl• Lltat

\','):(']'(' 'lll(l 't'.

l

:c11t that tho case

·;o ~lllll ol' cnnpl'nl•mt·don timt the;: cannot sec

L<nn
· 111
• 1Ier l'Pan l;:i c

•

·,:l'o-c·~·t'l
' .

1 t·ct
~;;a

l our ,..'l'<)fil<lr~ntial
'

ot' l'J•.LcndJ" rr~ .! a l"i 011'' \''l tl
· · '

T';~e

ntcll ]1l'e .itlcl.:i.cc a~ . aj_pr;t .•lri tn.in. c~xi:Ttr; in '~{his com1-

(l]LI'

t•J'-.

1

Great Britain would \'laL':n contl;y war with Alilcrica us <1:i.cl ;q1ain, that

nut Ireland si tuatcrl us

of tllOJI,

.11··.·,_ •. •. J·. c:ttl.','".,
. ~

t;:J<~

an .\1 1'1'1r.:t'1 ;jol:c.
h:tl'l'i1~i~',

for Ireland the writer

Tlwn \':llat l'ei a:Ln:; of t!1o qlte~;tion)

:1 rJilhL l

l.t ',\' ('r·J:
1r

JH~lp

of d.nancia!.

If' any one

.'; L: i OJ' t] IC :illl . l (~ ll 1'<'•.•,· <~11
. j·.J
- '(', ',lt <Jf' l'l'O- ('rcrrmns 1'or Al~'eri-

pa Lit',· 1'ol'

i':o

Jlo\'i nany rd.llj_ons :('rom

('Xnla:i n;; ".\1 CJ':i.C[tll 11 i'inancinJ. ltelp.

inJ'ni'!iC~<l

\':ould r-1:1\ll;: he

c.;•n

·f a cause which

Jdr:JI ·:om•c<~ lt<wo pmc ael'o:H> tl;e ,\tlant:Lc no bocly

otll(~l' ~;rliJI'cc:;

PI' Olli! .'·a llt !:i

'

I

I

: I.

THE lt,INE OLD IRI Ull - ?
•
con~rc~ate l 11

do not
I:

All tlJir.; aml so

a 111:•ce c·,•llc(l the
~
•

~:mch p1ore na;,r

110

11

all are in sympathy with the movement.

CHv.. oi' Brotherly Love."

tional clement if it exists any where i

Hnt it is
11

said for the Ir:i:sh in

191
tiJ:~e

for the ru-

r cnpoc t·a)
11 c numiJors, to

maJ\:e itself manifest.
Arwrica that :i.t ncemn n. pity wlJCl1 coninr; to tllis country they
coultl not lcav(: their

EnrJi~1l1

What. great 1;1iml will eventually nound the depth;-;
oimcnrd nn iJelJincl them.

01 •

Iri:;h

l·

But a natpsychology and point out tlJO way of peace and pros])Cl':Lt;y r.or the

1
•

l'
';'

unfortunate island?

dcsJI•c intmwe to iJO in all thingn Irinl1, han natle their American-

dcpenclence.

notlrinr; in cm q)m•:bwn to tl1e lw.trecl they i)car toward

an anci cnt CJWJ 'Y.

into :: cn!-1 tly :me:

lw

i

L,Y Ita~;

1'1'01.:

llliOJl

the

BC t.

·IJ<tC 1·:

ll11 t l'1

f'

I

11

.!

I

'i
I ·-

'

JWordnc~'

:-' I'it

of American intcl'vcntion.

I ,.

Let us hoJJC the cml of all this nonsense in in sit:ht: that
J
f'rom~~r

llas

\'701'11

.-, .
it,f'ol·J'-_'
otlt tl· 10 .I l'J.n
· 11 111
· 1\ r~er1ca
·

cause, aml only }Womotes nr;i t,ation ancl dir:ordcr.

l.~c~nvincy

That tll0.:v will

race:

Uttcl'allce~l

eel by a stor~r p;iven the writer by one oi' our ClulJ ncmilcr·r-~.

ratclt ac.,· 1tw t· :J.ce
·
UoJm1q.n t s : The

~;cnno

ll]lOll

IrishJ a.n or l:en tuclcy

t·,]JC I 1,.·.u; l1 111
' JlllCl'J.ca.
·
·

Tl lPOC tl. 10\l!l:l.lu1

1111'1 C 8

mmy

of' Ll10ir a11c:um
.
~1i t l'Ollh 1 en; i'Pcc to follow peace-

!'ul occtt]laL:Lr•n~;' Hm·entraincd. in tlle lllll'~',lll' t of happiness; ancl what
:i.:; J:!OI'C fnportnllt, umli~;tnrbo(l h,,r ccmtac!·,•

\'11. ~·,Jl
1

the hated

~·~nr:lish,

Llll' Jl':hil in ;u .nl'tca arc r:: ving an.!:wel' claily to tll~ o·rt
repeated
"
qHe~:C:Lon, ntln.'

tlon' t t1Jc J'l r:~:.~anh
.4 •

An ol(l

I

the Uniol\ Lonr·:ue Clnh, :dum tlmt an cnotional ins an-

;;e·_L'',O(l
,,

That a conncious-

ness of' this 1:1ay iJe already seeping into tlw IPisll ~:Iincl is cv:lclcnc-

at worl: ltcrc, iJr:i.ng:Lng intio act:Lon tl1c wcn•se traits

nl' a tll!'lllll<~nt

Ltacl~

I

soc the money ·they arc ~wmli.ng to Ireland iD of no help to a holy .

At tiltc prcnent ttne tile gluwt of' tile poor fanatic

'1

,

or until the political conventions

will have a clearer vision of t1tiiws as they arc,

Tt•r..l :~nrl.

tn

a "~l.l1 £: 1.. 0

This is rathm• good ovi(tc,,cc of tho extent to wldcll

when the ]Wescnt

war, a war nJdci1 won I t1 be at' no concern

to t~llo ::l'ca t mas!; oi' Al'lCI'icann, nnd refml t in tlJc utter ruin of

~l('t'l ~;

ycm~,

w1' ·tltottt

the Irinh in America have gone in e11cour•ar.·tng Il'clanll wit J:

To [~ratif~r thin Jmtrc(l tltc;r wonl(l clrag America
-~Jloo(ly

'

,•

i

contc:Jt, ncJ•vc an ev:i.(lcncc tllaii t!tc privileges tltey enjoy in this
ar;

EJOvement in Ireland wcmt i'orwal'cl

in Amer:ijca, Re]Jlll)lican aml Democratic, rt:i'tuwcl to emlornc Irh;lt in-

1'l1e il·pn(lent attenptn to force their unhappy quos-

on lJotlt pol:i. tical convcntionr;, anrl :i.nto the Presidential

arc

Or will Ire lancl if' lot alone fiml the way hcl'-

the month of June, this

tl1c Jr·:i.~;JJ :in ,\r:cl':i.cn J1avo 1:o1·e tlmn ever violatocL their Amcric an

cotmtJ•~r

1

Mr • Grasty tho wri tor already ror, :rrc<l to nays: "The pro ~wnt

J.'J•nn t!Ic IJCt':innj.ng alJiln~;t of' the prm;cnt troubles in Ireland,

!l]l

...

I

self_?

ifJill a too rmclt l1~ 7 pl1cnatoll thing.

t:Lon

'

I .

amcnt, t1 1c J.r~ t tcr cxprn•: ~:inr: i t~;e lf' in violent outln~oalm, ancl a

dtizc~n·;J!ip.

I

'

.I

urc all!IO!It i'ana ticnlly rcligioun, coupled wi tll an unruly temper::

I

,1

'i.!
'l
.

l

nettle~, I'll' tll

I re 1 and?u

I li 1'/0lll<L not' of cotn•se, IJC .1' a:tP
. to assume that all the
lP:i.·:ll :n•e n·un.. t·,y. .l.ll
.•
11; lllfl tl'yin[r, t)1 ..' 11
· m l•'m.n
· AmcPica, nor that

l'f<trJ

aslw(l it' he rms going to lmy nm:1c of the

bonds of the Irish Republic.

11

I am 11 naicl tlw old nan emphatically,

"Aml I'll ]my fol' thou with tho nq.rip irJrmcd hy tlJC Ji'onians,

.

...

Thel''e if! a scrap of conf'o~~t in tllil:J story.

11

Tl!O false hope

or

American hel}1. once out of 1101~ 1~1incl, aml no 1;10re nmlC~i cmninp.: in
f'rom America to ma1~e. n.gi ta tion proi'i tahlo, Irclancl nny scn!dlJl ~·: eall
herself' to orclcr - f'orget all about the ha tc<l En~T.lir.h - pay no l.'urthor attention to the nattlc ol' the noync - !.mel concluclc to settle
her troubles with the British Enpirc in r.oJ 10 pcacci'ul way.

At pres-

!

,;
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to it

warcl its prevention or control.

a fai11t one perhaps - hut lot us cling

cnt tlJin i:; only a hope

contact with a })Orson snffcrinn·)t i'ro1:1 Sl!lHll-]·loX-

Tl!Cl'O is no otl1cr rwlution that tile Wl'itor can sec to the

I

the clisease in the inclividunl no

caup:ht.

I·
,;: '

'J!
'
lv i
'i'

J'udg·~_ ..L:41 ng

.J

nate a:-; to :Uvo in: <Hl:Lr;nnvillc, I thou:·:lJt I td.gllt be permittocl

..

Ln Lalli. !ilto}l 1::L tliollt lJcinf': !;twpect(~(l of an

I
, I

I

q

TIJr.

'

11 l'ilC

UGc ol' 1•etl:i.cj.J1C l1a;, two najol' functions

att<~J·iJ't

to

(U.'.iCI.I'.,'.•,·

1

'

I

'·I'

1.;\
' :

l'c~;tol'in 1r:

tl1at LliC'.

'
I'·,op(_1 1'etll'f!
11

·,<1 Ileal til, in pan si

nr:,

i; ;\:

.,,.

H .
'

i.

11

;

I

I

i

in I~ngla.nu.

IJI!(;

II

to

)lit).·('.

\',"('...lJ.li'

l11 tlteolcw''
,,
COl

tJ IWl

•VllF"
•
1""1

t.

n c 11.re r1

papal:,ively

t-

''
••

. 11
n t·1.

1'0.C<mt WOl']:

.

I

I

'·•,

1 :q: ~nlt'l! tlw

L:t\'/

o1'1' Ol'r: no

race.

Dairy r;aicln twually tlitl U1e 1li1Linr;.

TJ:Li'c wa~:.

harder in that day than in tl!in, and the tlail'y maid':; JnmclH were

care 1' or 11 ; wit-

oi'ten cllapJ>e(l antl aiJraiclec1, ol'i'crinr; an easy ill[':l'e~w to infection~

"Tlle Cm"e of Hou1s"; ancl

'l

I

hlli1W.l1

It was Jmown, df course, that cown hn.cl a uild tli:wa.~:o,

ly on the udders.

ncr: antl het tei" r:eaning
LIOUJln
~ 111·,o

l·:v:i.clcnccs i'ouml

with fever, aml sores that lool~ed lilca nr:all-pox ~:orc:-J, partictt1rtl'-

tliat to tlJe !H>~·nlar I lint. "cure'; cane to nean not only ut 0 cure
['()pll'

;jnall-pox Imtl l>oen one or the wor lcl' s old epidoJ:::i.c

thour.~llt of' r~:C:lwarcl Sanner, a cloctol' in ]ll"<tcticc in the clair:y d:Lstr:j.ct::;

but

Llic~ tloctol' ]H~l'l'cm n<l ld!: of'f:i.ee of car:i.nt~ for tl!e nicl~ so well

I

tJ 1e e11-

medicine is prolmlJly bent illuntratell in the oxpcriii:cntation ancl

'i

.•:I

0 1'

The clinical me t110c1 oi' approach to a pr·o-ll1om in preventive

Ol'i:,·inally 11cant "to care i'Ol"u, and in old

Lc> cttl'"l.l1r··
:., , :io and· ;;o till he diel1 11
.. 1.' •• 1 •

d
od. ,

tulJerculosis ancl incidentally' r;ont' - tlwn tlestroye(l tile

we 11ight remn.rlc

'.w l:l·:l1 collPt recnP<lr; He llave lloctol'r,·'
'1 1~: pnJ.cl hy the acl.min. 111.
:L; tPa L(IJ' l't~a.J:Ln.l·:

110t le S B tl 1an

As in tJlis day, cow-p·ox tlitl not, in tl1c nimls of' tl1e (la:Lry owners,

i.tnalo.~·:y.

inca]mci tate the cow for ller daily dutic!;

~:ut :i.t :is :ln the lH'•'V<mU.on oJ' illnc:::. tluit uerUc:i.ne has
Pcn,Lct•t•(L 11~· J'ap :i.t.•.· /'.:l'ea test nc~t·vice

1

It 1mr1 Jmown l.lmt tl1e ~JO

dairy nmiC:lo soneti~::co had soren on tlwh" hand~; I;Jmt loolcctl l:i.lcc

I

Tll!'l'l' l1ar; licen t·wo J1ctlloclr: of' a,),_)l"nac]J
)
t 0 t llenc Pl' olJlemo
ot' j)l'CV<'lll.:i.vc i ed:i.cj llC
.
' · - tl 1e em·l:wp
nne l'lll'e 1y tllrouc:It clinical
OlJ'i('l'V't!"'i
. . ' •. on itllll eJip:Lr:i.calb,r ,'·.·a.·l1C'.(l- 1~llOWle(ll ·e,
Tlle n."lmolnte cause
o(' tU.r;c~anc ,mn lllll•nown
' anct it wa·;· only h:\,' tJto.. n.J111lication of
clin:Lcallv,. ga:tne(l
·
lmowl<~dge tlm t
any Pl"ogrerH.; couhl he Lmdc to-

.I

that small-pox, alonp; r:ith naB's pre~wnt llea<Ll;y 1'oc:1 - a!:"; lcpr·osy,

I

: ll

< ,;,
\V'tC!

in mummies elating prolmh1y in the 1'i1'tecntl1 cnntul'y 1\ .c. tell us

l,.'hile we will

'.·,J•.e l)l'
' · 111
•
• •
. ·or~renn na<te
g1v1nr:
confort to the

4
4
lJ·] 1o1·
• •. 1 1

.

C:liseases, counting its vic tins ·11y t:mny 111illiono.

the cur-

' I
il,

·;ick anll

from tllO illy ]CCl>t reC11.l'C·l,,•,,

tire mm"tali ty.

ul teP:lor motive.

j_n:·: or I;JJc del~ ancl tlic JH'c~vcntion o1' (·lJ'.. r1 c.. l1. r;e.

not

One humlred ancl twenty yeaPs ago the J:a,;ority of adults

eel in most epillcmics) aml the 1leatll Pate in Enr::l:Lnlt coast towns,

of the 1Ji torary Club so i'o:rtu-

'i

.!.j

even to th:Lr:: d.a;y we

cleath rate f'rom siaall-]1oX was appalling (n.hout :10jj of tllosc attack-

A. L. Knight.

. ~·~:

1Jrour:llt nhnut

not dwellers in comparative isolation hatl had miall-llOX, aml tho
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1:CJ:IiJel'

c~qwBccl, but

11. sua 11 y

clo not lcnow the exact mode ot' invasion - the way the disea:-::c is

Chas. J. Davif;.

,inca I an the only

It was lmown, of' course, that

cow-pox (and muall-pox) noPe:;, rr:Hh fever•, and u:Htall,. a ~:llort n:i ck
!1pcrll witl: a

Etor•c

or lens :mol,lcn lt:tlld. ancl

a1"lll1

Dcca:-d.onally

iJC'-

cause oi' j_nf'ection wi tl1 other gcrn:-J alonr•: r!i tl1 tlle coW-TlOX virtue,
the attaclc was a severe ono and rarely i'atal.

,

Hut these (ln.ir~'

maicls were Binr;ularly free i'rom m;mll-pox, oo it cane to l>e re-

. :t
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r:arclccl that

11

cows were lten.l thy", am1 durinr: the prevalence of small-

I;

!loc tor, al'tcrwap(l :;ir r;clwar(l tl<~mwr, noticed the similarity

I

I''

I
'I'
'1'.;1

1,1, 1
I

I 'I

.I':,

II:
' i l:

; i

ol' them! ~ow-pox ~;oren a!Hl flcalw to m·H.tll-pox lesions, aml began

:Lnoculatillr: llUJian 1Jeinr:r; I'd. til cow-pox 11lW f'l'On tJ1c !>arcs on· the

,,: I,,.
,

t

I

1

l
,.,, . t'.'l·,J 1 tl10 l'C!'1lll. t ,,,ou
all l:nor,·. He announced his cliBcovlH L
t Cl'fi,
.1

i ',

cow

!:

Cl'Y

't:

rrn.t<~l'n:i t~', a11<l Jt:i.:; papr.r on tltir_; !'il!h ;jcct was rcJ'nsccl IJy the Royal

!r
, I

• i

~d

1

!'l

in 17!1f.,

Jtc J"ct tltc oppo!;i tion of al!wst the entire Jiteclical

.iod<~ Ly oi' lr'ldcll J1e wan a 1 ICJ.ti,el".

Incid.cntally the worhl' s great

li'Ol'i: :i!'i clone il? the lone tld.nlccr,

11' yon hope to iJring; l>aclc tho

j!l

'.q

''

·j

'

latter day the Ohio ~wciety i'or tho Pl'OVtmtion of cruelt"'r,l

li

col': :udJ :('nt~;, you

; I

in~:.

clogs or cats i'or experimentation, a li ttlc later on, humn.n

8.11-

Iinnals in the hospital or per>hn.ps tlle l10nc, J;ttwt 1'i1l the grq1.
In 1806 Thomas Jefferson wrote to Jenner •
~ oi'.'.C
will len ow lP,r,1 his tor~,,r only tim t tl1c lo<''tlt<'.c::

eel and by you been extirpa tcc1 11

11

.,
"'1 :1:

1i'uture nations

... -pm.• 1HtS
tl]

eX:LS
· t,-

•

All our later scionti'f'ic control oi'

cli~wn.nc

tllPourh tllc tUrJ-

covery of the gcrlls cauning cli~wa~c, wa;; nacle pons:lhlc JJy tllc~ ill':i.J-

·Lt!v:ilJien t I'm' tl1:i.~; ln Le \mr, - Ho<mt,.:cm, I'd tl1 less than seventy-

l':lvc

\lol:l;~J'!"i

l'roPLIJ of' ccp!ip1 1011t in JJin laboratory cane across tith

C8.UflCtl

by tJ10 inva!don of' the llml:~

,r:all-pox Jtatl

·'!

:~ L l IJ i(,L G !') c a i) (lit l'<i. iLlld. lH'

·I

j lell

;j • ',,at tel' I 10 WJ e' tho

r il'S t

w·of c B nor

'

.I
',!

cutting a l'dtle mmtlt on our [Jidc of tl1c

lH!Cll

PI'

Hottt:llly npealdnr:, :i.f l'or.1-~;h~Lpml, !;Jwy

'I

:I

L<Y.:aJ•cl .Jenner 1 :1 ct:t' ·"~·c<>\r<~l',··',
- -'
Lite ~,'(!ite 1:

>II
'!'

oo

·· ·i.... tJ 1 vn.ccJ.ne
·
· t· a1ncc1
·
ol>
l'rom ,Jenner

he vaccinate:\.
· t·wo
' 1l:t.n

~:on~;

j.11

Prolln.lJly only a mm.ll fraction or one ~1er ce11t oi' these liv-

acc<l f:i.vc and eight

. I

I

·I

F
t'

'L

r

k
i" !
i:

Yl!ilt':; 1::i. Lit tile l'e:;t of Jt·i_c,•, J!Oll:i(~ I10.ll
( •
.1

~~roven ~ittr.c<!:i!ii'll1 all

went t;o Lito ]1cr.·,·t lt<JII'.,'c 1:ltc1'c Llwy were :Ln-

oc\11:• L!'•: w:i. Lh ,,,ur; 1'1'c>····.

:1.11
tl':e I vr oi'

o:;Lnn :i.n 1 ;~()<, l

~n~a.1·1·
•

-pox 1111. Uc'llt~; ln,_r ,..Jl'. noy ].. ~;on - and won.

...

lllnc ueen 'lln~rr; \'.'CI'e vaecina ted an<l la tor

1 ]It''. \''<'
'

•

J I

I

Ai'tcr tJw vaccination hacl

.
,J"C ar·aln
j_nocnl:d;o(t l::i. tli ·1' rer;h

~;nall-pox

viruo,

Nnne oi' ''' 1leJ.I t·no!: tl1n ll:i.near;o,

ducing, lJut a few of tllehl arc vcr:.' (lcaclly.

antl wi 1011 in this

'I

~,L
,

li:. it
I·

(liDCa!'>C

Pu.ntqm• 1 n e::wly

}ll'O-

PO- ·

jl
·I
I

I!
i ·!

I
1

grape cnl turc in l1'rancc, cauning blit;llt; t110n t;Jwnc r;our:i.nr: w:i.110;
later those n.f'foctinr; udvcr•nely tJ1e nuliJCl'l'~' le:1.ver.; on r;Jticll the
silk-WOl"Ill fc(l, and the ~dllc-rrorrm tllcmnelvcn f later tllc

:i.nVC!'l

t~i:n:a

tion oi' a tliBear.;o titat r:ar:; catudng tlle daatll oi' ; .~tllY ~:Jwc11 in
lt'rrmce \~llic1t resulted in tile cl:L!';covc"y oi' tllo lmcill11!1 of ::.nt11r~,.~~ -

(~an:i.ly ntainect oi' tltc dis cane proc.luc-

ing l>ucilli - and tlte clCJ:JOnntration ol' the sa1:1e JJacill:L in tl10::c
IJQOP uni' or tuna tc hm.tnn hoingo that Jta.t'l tl:lotl of \':ool-n orterr;

1

din-

I

,I

~-

1 1ont

<'
.~

I
i.

searches wore with t!tonc nicro-or! 1:aidnno timt wcl'c :ln:l:.dcal to the

one oi' tho l~'l.rgen t; and

!liU'Cl~r' anr.L JWClHlfl<'l'~r ·
• ca!'w, I' or
• .. 111 ~,; 1llfl

ll

!I "\

arc called bacilli - if rouml, cocci.

ing micro-ol'ganim;m, r;o ui.dely tlil'l'twccl :i.n na turc, ape

t~·l:i.c~:inc ~-ll tlw r:n•val'cl . e·lical .idwol, ~;Jwwccl an open r~lincl

tllo';c :·d-

of living thing~,;, - the i'im:;ion and hudding i'ung:L - the uclli?.m·1y-

I

'II

i1y

croscopic::d prina t:L vc l'orns of lifo at tlte VC1" 1.' I Jot ton of tl1e ~;calc

cotes and the 11lantouycoto!.l,

'i!

Louis

Paoteur, who fir::.~t del wmd~l'atccl that 11o~;t cli;;ca!';cn, ;nHL all cp:i.tlCJ'Itc diseases, wore

'l

of

assures our professors that they will he pronccutecl if l'ounc1 us-

lin.nt experimentation and tld.n1dnt: of tl1c l'rench cllcnist.

:':o IIJl into tlw notmtaim; alone.

l'Wl L

\,'Jtcn tl1c Gcr·. an govct'JUlCllt wan npemU.nr.:. four and a half millions

I

Univcn·~J:Lty

'

•;

!

-t·.u 0 hll:L' •

Cincinnati to hn.ve the clogs tllc <lor;-catcher tates to tlle poun<l, and

tl1c~· I mel !'31 Htl1-pox just the !'Hl.l :c •
,,

1 Of>

mals r•efuses to allow the i'·iCdical De}Jrtrtuent or tlte

pox, pcovlc wePe lmo\'111 to r,o down and live at the clairies, but

t.
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]'.\lmicnm •

case cau• ht l'l"om Jmwll:lnr· the rtool of tJtc infected

G]ICOJ1.

'l'llin was tile hr:ln(';inc: of a 110W :i.clca - n. new uctllod - into

I:

,.. 11(1. c<>Jll,)lctel't,' cmm .":ecl. ouP cntil'c theory of mcclicino.
•
·'

. ·

!ilCC1lCJ.lle,

now a)l(l /Jetter riorl~inr;t: lly]~othosis,
e1nc an a 1J.uO{ ·r.'·l'Ol'
'' u , •

. ·

1 'C1 L~

'

'

J t ,·:rwc

!,

!jl

tl 1a t lcLl to accur:l.tC lmowledr ·e ol' t.ltc cat we of dJseane, and en-

'.;!l:•
.

II

ifi
'',

q

L

, I'·

II'

·I'
I i

! !i

::

,i

I··

tlle theories that cancer in due to the oPratic r;rOYrth of uhorpant
embryonic tZells, or to tho r;roth of ovcr"-stimuln.tccl noPua1 cells,
or tho vague idea that cn.ncor has f3onc h:Lc-chcnic IJas:i.n, al'c not
unproven.
of'f~r

At the prcocnt time 111edicine lms alJnolutcly not1Jing to

for the cure of cancer except j_n ti 10 early complc te

abl<~ll : ucll to 11c (Lone tortal'd itn prevellt:Lnn, or ratl!or exclusion,

removal of all the cancerous tinm.w, or, what anounts to the

i'np contrar~.· to tlte acceptccl teaeld.n[:: of Galen, we now l~nm·r that

tliing, its destruction by cmwtics, radium or the X-Ray.

I

ottr ('ocr: :t!'e ll'itltout anu nnt rdtldn u;, - at lon.:>t not until we take

I'

' I

i

:~

mn~c·:i.cal

Epiclemic dineasen, i.Jcriiclc cmminp; untold

a~ony

~;amc

ancl (lcatl1 to

'1

l ,'

t]JCI"

millions of incli viclualn of tlic Jmnan Pace, Juw !leon no mil all fac-

:i.n •

tor in making the hit>torics of its i'ailtn'or;,

I ,

pn~•:ri.t>le i1; 1leyonll all c.tlculaU.on.

l:xcc''ting only the world's

cli~,;a~;tcrr;

aml tUaiJaclen.

The invasion of the J1lasnodiuu of nalaria 1H'n1Jahly itacl noPe to cln

:I
,_

with Roue's c1ownfn.ll titan the lmr1mric hor(lf1 i'rnr! tl1e nort!t, or i1er
JI:i.rJ :i. ·,em •c j_r;

r:~dct P<:vel~

to have exceoclccl

l:ave ltacl pointc(l nut to no in Paris the apartr:eJJLr;

ov~·l'

a

·1 l:avc ·::i nee~
':t{lc

t;;:i.~:

:tntl lil1at

l:ivcl'~·
;H~Cl'

1;nrltl

r;tahlc in wliich he ir; !·laid to h ·-ve cliecl, tho

Lol(l tltat tldn :L!l fl.pocryplml.

~;.

rer an(l iJett;er and uoro

11avc : :L vr~11 tt~;

a

lii'e,

Jitl'fCl'

and r:o'1l'rll; ~·ental :tLl~:i.tude.

ape

The J::cn that have

\'lltalo~;onc

'i'or ns to live in,

twually men of simple faith

Par:t<nn' \':an i1ot a pllynicia.n, and hacl

pa.igns more deadly thn.n any Honan IH:tttlc l'ieht, <t.ntl

I'Cl

·apJ~ tllat tlle

llOl;t

tl!e cancer J!Pob1l~Jl to (late :i.n l>~r
o(' \'l:lnt :~.nJu:;tPier; ·.i.11

m:n ':llr:in ~;u:Ltlt in tJJe uurcn.u

tlt<.'. .lepar
1
t'i ·e11t of' A.r~r:i.cnl t.tll'~
v

!
i

tllll'

hopeful re1warch clone on

r) • C t

j

lie !Jar; :i.~;oJa 1iCtl the

;"'Ol'il 01'

• ,

Jj.'

:tl'c all callrH!(l lly tlln r.mnc nicl"o-or- .

no Ban J'j.Jll.l tltc

tltc ov·il"'l
. })oJ.ntn
·
... '' l!,C

towa 1~,l

'

in wha tcveP form

llact<!r'j.:tl :lnva;.;:i.on - t·mch as lung,

lJonc' :tJHl ·:ki.n tHIH~Pculn~;:in
;· an:i. ::;u.

J.l
,., 1 ·
t
•• 1 "as 11nr; ·on,

plant Ctl.llCt:l', r:roWll it through

tB vat•:i.otu; !'or:..n' :tnll ]H'nvecl tltat .lll·.t·.·lt C','11cn.l'

[' Oll1l(l Jr; a v:wia t:lon Of' fil!C

'-'

C<LIIfW 01' (',,'lllC(.! 1~ 111
,

J'.·t·.,·

I'.'J.ll )11'oi::t1J1;,· have l'OillHl tltc

i J(H· nlo· 'n.

tJ to lmrmn heinr:;, ancl

1Y'l'"
.• ' , 1nva~don,
,
'" .. rLJ.!jlC
we

Pontl to itr-; cure.

I

:t111

aware that •

.,
:her

}1l'Oilll.i.il;y \'t:ts h~r

it

far tho greatest factor tn P<~llucinr.; tltc pronll city' n population
rrom over a J•Jillion to approxj.J.mtel? an Jmndl'e<l thom;aJl(l.

Until

!:

;!

f\

L

'
i

~-

tllc microscopic rle!!Ionr:tra tion of ualapial pla~:JdOtl:L:..t in Jnu:um l'O<L

i., \~s

1Jlooc1 corpuscles iJy an oiwcnrc French arny :-atP[';con, I1averan, ttur·-

j! ''1.
;!

ing an CJ1idemic of ualarial i'cvcr at:wnr: troop~J in Al(·:iero :Ln lDrln,
the cause of' tllis nont prevalent or all prcvent<lhlc <lise:wcn w:w

'i,'c 1 !a~· IH~l'c

i
'

own rot tcnness froliJ within, ancl undo tltc peaceful, ~mnli t Roue cn.1 1-

unlmown.

It is true that cj.nclwnn., l'irrrt ln'ott.dtt hy tl10 ,Jcr:uitr;

i'rom ~>outll ilJ:Jericu, - I1encc callc(t .lcmd ts 1Hl1'lc - aml tllc alJ•aloicl
gotten from it, qu~ninc, 1mt1 long been ]mown to he of treat val110
in tlte treatnent of J:Jalaria, n.ml also tJtn.t mwp:i.cion war.; not lacking that. the mosquito w~w a conveyor of the :i.nl'cct:i.on.

r.ut lJavcran' n

clincovcr:v macle JWBfliJJlc the cm.'ci'ul, ncicntific rcfJCUl'ch tlmt culminatocl in the pl' oving that only tile rmopllclcs non qui to, 1Jy llcr

.

hi te ( ancl tltis is at lcant one :i.nn tancc where the i'cnalc of ·the
species is more clcaclly than the 1:mle) ini'cctn the human animal.
Two Engl:Lr-111 p}l~rnicirmn, Ho:w antl ;~annon, of the Innt:i tutc of

J

I
il ·I

!i

~

'i

!I
jt

I
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· ·
:in JJonllon, }Jorni t; ted themselves to lJe bitten
'l'rop:Lcal ; .ocllc:me

Pumping

•
t·m·l
i>Y.lni'ec

fever was ver·y 1ligh.

..''CJlt i'I'Ol:l ft·OJ 1e 1 am1 }1POr:l)1tly (levelopetl

'4
r.wsqll:Ll,oe~;

~jtati on,

100
i'rot~l

Cincinnati's J:torbicli ty uml mortality
As you lmow, typhoid is caused

I>~'

ty11hoitl

u i)pocil':ic

I,

· . ~·rLJ
Jlmlad.a; antl .Joe t·m·r: 'I,Cl'la,
. 1l.JOJl ancl Lmr iivoct f.' or monbhs in

tents

~;c 1 ·ecncd t'Pon 1Jor.;cpti toe~; j.Jl tin tin. a11CL on

free l'I'on J'Jalad.al i'evcr.
litor:qn:i.Lot~~;
cnvc~l'inr:

the Homan compugna

Tl:e i':i.mling tltat the clestruction of

iJY t11e tlrn.:i.n:in/'; of :nnu1pr; anc1 all \'iater. pocLets, or the

of' all

~;tiU

watcJ,!j r.'ith a i'il11 of oil, thus not per-

. ii.
i:
I'

l)actcria and is a f'il th clincane, and its lll'cvalence or ahscnce is
everywhere an i1.1dex of the nani tary intelligence o:t' the community.
It is estimatecL that at least one-Jmli' million of the inlml.>itants
of the

u.s.

Had we not

I~nown

;.

2no)

i1ave typhoid fever annually (that is one in every

a.ml that 8f), 000 t1ic.

!

I

the IJUcillus or typhoid, aml

been ul>le to stwly his lilccn and clisliJmr-1 and ronnel hy experir:ent.apo ;silllf! L!JC l:iv:i.nr in l!ealtJJ ancl coni'ort of r:ltite men in loculit:i.e~; a1J•;nlutc·l~r

tm:Lnltald.tahle iJCi'ol'e.

a~; a 1'atal Ll.be<t~Jt!, ~:et :it i1a~>

\'ic Clo not thin!{ of malaria

c.l.aii"ccl itn r·ill:Lons (o.s many as

:),nnn,nnn :i.n the · tm.ia1J :i.n H 1nfl) and it lm;. lwen ningularly fatal
,;~

I

'

I

i·l

.ii ·I\ '

The l>lacJ\ aml vellow
races
..

~;cei: Lo l1avc ~levt~lo11ecl a partial immun:i.ty, but the APyan r;ocs clown

:it.

'

. t
.~..
(~ 1'"'
I LCJe]] . Wop];: ui'

tltt'tt t·,llt'.

t I IC late '·lll',r;eon l;eneral Gorgas was

eoupl('Lel',.' r:ill m' nalaJ':la '1t'll
t
rn··
:
'

'

'
''/

I

'j
l

aml r::i.vcn

IJill'n tl:i:;cane,
1

l it:at:Lon.

ttl'

p:q•ai.:i;·~~ l~· I d.ltl t;:1'o

·I

i':tL.ll,

aU~llott•··JJ

11 ow 1·cvcr,
··
~·c
a1 :;o a tlosqui to-

lowcp Cleatlt l'n.tc than any city in civi-

a

f'l!lcr LlCI IIJCl'n ol' til!o Clnh r:ill recall that a com-

:I

:I:

The imcteriologicn.l lalwratory has [llso been alJle to give

us a vaccine that estahlishcs an· iununity to ty]Jllo:i.d just

UfJ

n.n at-

.1 i

'-

tack of typhoicl i'OVCr WOlll(l havo t1011C, tJlO ]H'OiJU.i>ly not Of ~;o lour:

: i•
~: .her
;!

duration.

once the scom·gc of ar1~t:Les and tal~inr; u r;r·catcr toll

or

Jtalal':i.a prevailerl in tJ10ne regions, rarely

~wen at loant tln•oc (lOat11!1 i'ror:J malaria in

J: ltavc

J\n

tile mntupn we1•o di•ainod aml clmnrr.ecl to

I':Lclll;;, aJHl the population ,'.:l'C\'F t

!'<'Pl,:il('

.

(U.;;apro~':tl'(~ll,

1;o llC'

.t'ollowetl -

l

Clwep, mtlariu r;raclually

Hfi al\','',t,,.r.'J' 1
.lap~H·nr; u~1.

a country

IJC-

encmy, typhoid has be cone a

,

COJ'!C!J

ll:i.till tiic pollution

1 .
·yp IO:Ltl !'ever, Lhnt diseuse that

or

tJ;c Ultl' cJ

··•-\ ,

• 't

n •

"·

still all ~too often drainn the privy vault, J,my tlriul.;: with wa tor
or mill{, or eat witll oyBtm•n or i'rcr;ll vcGe t·a·· 1cr., or r'JI'eathc in

nlVI~l'

tlll'eo

111'1 en

a

ove tltc :i.ntaJ~c ]1ipon of the lt'ront street

~l

~

:!I J"
,

I

II !
il ';

,' I

·I .:

I

:J ·.:

w:lth the tlunt, live typl!oicl ~er1·!l without clangor.

,,

·I

!

I

The crcctit for tlwnc. 1Jri1liant and during renc~wcJJCs tJJUt

,t

;I

'

~

I

~

11

.;

'

,I

I

[.~ave us comple~c J!IU~tery over Ye lJ.ow !•'ever rmnt lJc r':i.vcn to tllO

mdclica.l corps o·· the

UooJo

APliY

under Gone Pal ]Jeonrwcl

General Wood, himr!lpll' a cloctor and

U

oocl tn Guhu •

r•:ood one' r:wc cvol•y· a:i.c.l to

Drs. \\' ul tel' Heml, .1 cmdc JJazear, Carroll an<'l 1\ {':rn.l'IOJ 1t t1 in their expcrimcntution.

·
ycll 11 ,·r 1·.·c~v~
- . ,.J...
The p;eru cuwnnr;

·.L·

n

~;till

un:ldcntid.ctl,

a small 1110fHLUito, the ;;tegouyia Jt'nBciata. 01' course, the moHqtdto
...
·Tit<~ old iclca wan thai; clothing, bed clo1 l

~.:t nut Jt:i.lln antl oautePn U:i.ncinn~ ti into

:: II

,I

m qrtying tl1e excreta

f ,, l

, o

livin[\ or tr:l-

but we clo lmow tlutt the tlincaf.l<;) :L:·J gi von to nan only IJY tl1e i1i to of

\'/il.!l

r!fl,O()O P('"·i·lc'llt•;

Tl1o~;e

i'ac t or.

tllo watep fli!Jlply with lltunn.n

CXCl'e (;a.

i'l'OJ:I

I~cr;ligahlc

vclinr; in unnani tn.ry diBtricts, or thru the countl'Y WllCre the well

cnt:,H; Ti101'c tllicl\ly :;otUetl - iJV t
a !\·,·a~:~;

'

up to tlte time of the nwwo- jupn.ncne \'[ar than tl1c i1Ullcts oi' tlle

Ti1e ]lPe~;cnt C:tilal ,,m1c, long i,l10\i'n as tlle \.hi te i !Ull t s Grave,

'.I

'II
'

.,.. ,
.

typhoicl.

!

llc~l'm•e

1

~ '' !

arc imlifferont to, our new water worb; woulct not lt:.wc eliu:Lnn.tctl

I

to ll'ld tc :i.J·n ii;·T:mtr> in tl:c tropicf;.

!', I , ~'!'
I

tion those chemicals that tlcntor;y h:Lm, iJHt tl1at we hunan nninals

must herfJeli' ue ini'cc ;el •

·

thing or any article contaninated with the c1inclH.Lrgcs' n.ncl part:i.c-

. I

1·1
If•!
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'

I

I

'I·

':'

I'

I

;'I

I

!

'

I

I d' !'
II

:

~~~·

+

!•

:I

~

i

,.

iI

'·

'

!

!l·l!

II':

I

:: !J·I·

:

ulal'lY with the hlacl~ vord t of a yellow fever sui'ferer, was the

epidemic diseases ancl within the memory oi' the olclcr memucrs of

cm~l'jcr of the contagion.

this Club, !>preacl consternation ancl death in thiD city.

n.

Dr.

P. Coolw aml two privates of

the lw~c;pj. tal corp~:, the! :~wlvcB never having lln.il yellow fever,

over a century ago, in

r1·1cpt :in tltc lH~ll-clolillill{'; in wJticll yellow i'over patio!lts had cliecl.

tants of' Phila.clelphia,
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PHBVBNTIVB WmiCIIm.

aml

1'/lll'e

tl!c:lr clotld.nr, unt were ncrccncd from lll<HJf!.U~ toes.

tllcu::elvc!; l~o tJc idttcJ' IJJ' !;te,~on~r:La tllat lmtl previotwly bitten
wr.n 1\':i.LJ:

~:,'llow

l'evm• :i.n tllcil' r.raJ'li.rJ in tltc hospital in Havana.

l:l!n;t

Jll'oJ::i.:::inr: yrnmg rc!lcm'cll

wings :in

,;oJm~;

il0~1pita1,

Ilopldns

I'.' a;; na1 eel in Jti:;

\'rortor~•,

dicct.

be mentionecl in even tho llrioi'eot !lyno}H:is of prcvcnt:i.vc J:Jeclicinc,

is Dr. H. T, Ricketts of tlle UnivCI'sity of

Cllicar~o.

unl~nmm

- was carriecl l>y :Lnfcctccl ticks, ancl :Ln-

OCitlatecl into ground nq'lj.rreln, }lo:;s:Lbly llotnenL:Lc

One of' tlle large

i1tt:Ut r:llort1y afteP llis cleath,

aniualr~,

aml man.

He was attracted to the invc~;tig:ation of Typlnw l•'cvcr, another of

the world's clroacl epidemic

iHlllm~.

Ilc proved that

Rocl\:y I.i.ountain ;3pottccl Fever Ticlc Fever - tho the invading microorganism is still

.\11 clcvnlo]lCtl yclln,, i'<'VCl', aJHl ·!~a?.c<tr, one of' ,joJnm Hopkins

t.h ree nonths it Jdllcd 10% of the inlla'IJi-

Another great A1acrican research worJ.:r.r and nartyr, who shoulcl

They

Heed., Cf~I·rol1 a.ncl TJazear }1ermi ttecl

·Lic.l not llcvcJ opo tlle t1incane.

A little

cli~;casc3,

I :

a rliGcanc lonr: clasr.ed as a

!1 -

I

'I

j'

l'lll'tltel'

.. i:l

:. '.1

u
·q '
I :.

..
'
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tJ tOGO .f'.llH'l'lnp;,

·;l:oll1ll not acrp!ire the :i.nl'oction nncl hcconc cur-

1 o:;qtt:L toe·;

l'i<:t':; of' tJI() ll:i.c;en.:)(~,

J:IO!'iC[Ui toe~>

\'tCl'C clOfit"o~·<~~l
•,tJ1(1_
L
,, • .

I 'I

.,.

·;

I

'

their hrec<ling

Reed and Carroll were
•;lJCC()~j·;fvcly lteacb ol' tlJC i\1'l'JY ::cclical .icltool in r:anltinr;ton.

:!

J:otJJ

\';Cl'O

e··cc·l·lrJ
t
·'- ····· .~ 1.

· d .. ,
l1<LG'J 10 1• or~l'''t(•
t..~

I

l

Patients

1,·:i.t!1 ;.'r.llor: j_'<~V 1~1' wm·r~ ear<~fully !Jcrcenod_ l'ron rwsquitooo so that

L'tc
.11

CXjl{'l''.l
· .. 1• ·,(',Jlt,·J.tl' 011 CCl lli"1' l'lil 0 <·t

ltavc

<.'\'"!' J:nnr;n

}lCl'rwmtlly,

tll.ell eml]lal'a t~:i.\'<~1~.,' younr·:.

ta!:cn

ll]l :tl'l011;•:

tlte : 'CI.iiinl'~;

Carroll the host I

::otll 1ton r:c~ei 10.1t prcnaturcly agc<l aml
Arter Crwroll' n <loath, a collection wa!:.l
of

tl' 10 11\ 101'J.cali
,
!'cdJ.caJ Association to

nave to i ~i~; w:Ltlow atHl chil<lPen tllCl'l'
to ~;a t:i.!;l'y a llo;.·tgagc,

I
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Widell was about

'!'he Anorican Tobacco Po,
v

our~ht

to lle l:lold

to have

As Hirnclt han well rJaicl, the l1if;tor y of' typlnw is the

history of' Inman wrctcltodno~w.

I thinlc r:c Imwt crc,u t to Hickctts

the clLwovcry tha. t typmw in prob:.:t1>ly alrmyn trmmr,d. t tml to mm hy
the bite of the inf'cctccl body louse, tho no far we have not been n.IJlc
with certainty to iclontify tlw p;crr:1.

While woPldnr; on the .PPOlJ..:

1om in the hovels of' i.cxico City Jn 1~'11 ito war; attn.clwd with typlnw
i'o~er ancl cliod.

The new }Hl.tltolor;ical laboratory at the lJnivm's:i.ty

of Chicago it-1 nat:Jcd in his honor.

. :en can cl:i.e as well in tile rcclc-

to the co: I.!CI'ce oi' tJic Un:l tc<.l , itat;o!J •
ycllor,· i'cvop, an \':ell

lHl :

al;wia,

\'/Ol'·[·,JJ J:m.ny l1tillionn

hOCll

i'l'Oll

ii:l tllout 1~lte clim:ln<L tion of

tllc,•

can cntel']ll':l;;c I'.'Olllt1 ]ll'OtJaiJl:V Jmvc lwon ar.

Canal 6ono, the Ameri-

~ ~.·utile

as the 1•·1~ench.

Yollow l'evol' h·~·· ah··t YB hccn clanrwd a
8 one or the WOl"ld' B great
'.,

..... l l

:

ing f'il th or patholor;icn.l rcr.warci1 as iJc~;idc the pmn, and we can
Bay of Hiclwtts and I.Jm:car, and of a ltont o1' othet'!i, as of IJi vinr;ston -

11

idgllt m.ightily diecl ltc 11

,

complete tritunph of w>' Lern ~~eicntil'ic ucllicinc.

lHtc tm~iolor,ical

ronearcllos, made posniblc hy the i>Unic worl.: oi' Pasteur, led. to tho
cliscovcry oi' the , acilltw oi' clipllthoria iJY .. lchn and IJoci'i'ler.
,

It

was founcl that t,ho blood soruvt or a child tllat ltacl recently recoverocl i'rom an attacl( of' diplltllcria Imll tlto

]10\'/CP

or ldll:lnr; these
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Tho control of' that clreacl cliBear-w, eli ph theria, irJ tltc first

contl'ol o1' yc 11. ow I.'cvc~r lmn

·her
i,.

ancl i'amine.

cnntl'illllli(~tl,

'1'110
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i'ilth tliseaoe ancl asnociatetl with war, mh:cry, unl1ygienic living,

,
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1~crms.

Tile Iwr~:w and guinea-pig wcl'c Jmown to he very suscepIt war; Jmown tlw.t heating to the "boiling

til>lc to <liplltJtCl'ia.
· t·
po :~n

r;a 1;or Ja'll CHt·~" GJ1C r;cP 11 n.

01··

J ·

memory, n.nc1 conucrvaiiivoly (i'or the t•ecor(ls :-u·c not avail-

able to me now) in the l.iorlin Chilclrcn 1 D i:oupital the nortn.lity

rrom cliphthcria wan about .GO~.~ and tltc nuni>cr or Llcatlln .tifton ROO

were in;jectctl in co a horse or guinea p:Lg, it fllwrtly hucl a chill

per year.

lllHL rcv<~r

wn.s here i'il'•st usc(.1 on any con:dclcr•ahlc ~:calc) tile nortality 'i'o11

ancl later tlcvoloJW<l tliplltlJCria adt twually cliecl.
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When nehring i'irut UfJCcl ant:L toxin 1-n th:LB i10spi t;al ( :i.t

n%.

to au out

1·cvcr iJltt 1l:i.ll not clPvdop t'liplttl10r:La ancl :Ln

six months to· irmmnize a

r:ell :v :a:Ln.
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·(i\'.'O

or thr.oe clay:s

a larr':c <mongJJ muubor oi' live or coolwcl

i:or~w

- and tho nortal:i.ty pro1 1ptly

ro~;e

to 50%. As soon n.s anti toxin co ttlcl he agnin lWC<1 tho uortali ty

hacilli were r:ivcm at tlli:; I'il'Dt in;jection the anil:Ial promptly

went clmvn to r,~~ and lator to IJctwecn 2~~ il.nCl ~'/H

'.Lie l, not l't'ol'! tl:c dipllt;;crin, iJUt quietly, aD tllo Idllccl IJY a

the cuu·bOJil to innnuni~~c cacil cl1ild iJrou;~:llt into the lln!::pital an<l no

po:::i.on, anlt it i~: :t poi~Hm - a poi:;on J1iWticnlm'ly to the nervous

case clovclopccl in the hor;pitn.l i'rou that ti1:1c.

.:y::Lc::- antl i::

orr

Llll'OI.'ll

at

Ol'

loa~Jt

!Jade lJJ' tllO J)acillus in

r;.

They ran ont of anti toxin - it iin.J:.:cn frou L' om~ to

tlt<) lJac:Ul:L Ji::i.J.Jr;cl iJ;.r 11cnt were in,iectc<l, it had tho chill and

11·a~;
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If live bacilli oi' cliplltheria

l~rom

It ~Jhort.ly 11ccamc

, I

Not quite a year after I iJcr.;an tile J1l'aeticc of' uctl:Lcinc in
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After quite a numJtc conld

iJe
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1:ar; :~lll'LJ;np

J.Oilllll JJ ,
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:i.n
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.
a 1lttlc of lliB l>looc1 EJCl"UnJ if
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·
•
~:: li- 1;ullc
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<>1... ll}ll']JCI':la,
t' 1 t
• m;.•J
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·
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i !I

j· 11('] l.
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It l:w: al~:o l·oumL tltat

J

il'

tl 118
: .
f:lOl'ttn wan injoctec.l

CC''t"<'
·' ; lf'· Cll'llll
·
., ·• ,( l t o grow aJHl cliod op lo:>t
of' ll o:L; on:i.nr';
tltc cl!J.l<L, Ol' i.~. givon hel'orc the chilcl
-

t Il<.~:i.l' ~ \()\'~· r ~ 1'
t

l<'v <' l ,) ]lC( l tl:L l. lll tlJ c P:i.: t
'.· l• (l\1"..
'" .•.111

If

r.·o nay immm:i.?.c an<l cure

with the anti-cliphtllcric anti toxin, or we nu;r ["i vc a uet. tor ancl

c,

!

\I

absolutely under control h' we . ill do it.

')i llhtlH~l':i.a :i.s now

an;: a:·: otm t o1. U. vi n~r· r::c 1'1 I'··, and \.'oulll not even l>c wac.lc

li::L'l .l ('tl

!

n de a tit:;~

;,

a\; o:;(;

II·:·i
[ !

I

l~l'll

;_n :i t'C tinn:; ol' :Lncl'ea:·;:i.n!·ly
, . . l. nrrc
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!j •

ll

or to

It

;;incc t11on,

with anti toxin, dl.tLisonvillo and i1 11 !Celia to vicinity ha:: i:ad ap-

i:I
l

'!'his was iwforc the clay:: of anti to~~in :Ln G:i.ncinnil. !i:L.

any t:ll ie:: l:tl'f::ei' clo~~C Of C:i.~J·1 1,JC!l~ (LC:->c'
l 01~ ).l. VJ.nr;
'
'"
c.liphthcria

.I
I .

(lcac!. lmcilli ancl recovered, it was 1'onnd that it

01"

anc1 in spite oi' a rigitl qnar,mtine tJ1crc \'lCl'C :lfl ca~;c~; r:ith ~ dcatlw.

tool; a

'·

lij
I•
I .,..
·;

in;jcct:lon

Ai.'toP tJw aniual llacl hccn poisoned by

11:tl':Lf:

al;::o:; ~~ :i.n con

'illll, t·'

·

1· '· :t(l_c ·.J·. t

aile·1

c Jon,

·

].

llet' .. ln WopJ:ecl fJll

OVOl'COI

::ln{'

the f~Crm oi' cliplltllcr:iu tllat in tltc toxin antitox:i.n :i.1 nnun:i.:;-mt:Lon, :~n<'i.

t!ti••o

]ll" 0 1J 1 Olll

OiJ·;tac I u rtf top OiJ:;taclc' and
Iillo Lllc il:L:covcpy or th<' 'tiit·J' ~. ,...
.
· ' ' .t,o •...J.n ni' <lipllther:ia
was fil'ut annottJlCCtl hy . <'1 ,.·
•
J· .n.J.nr;, tile ct•oclit
i"Wr'un ortunlly. to
.
holong·to hoth.
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the ;jclliclc test.
As la·te as a hn.lf-contm•y ago Ycllou l"OV(W,

.
Cholera aJHl i.UiJon:i.c Jlln.guc
\'fCl'O

BPO

J

:t·.,·
wn oi' ·,

or at loaat their ucnacc very reJ:totc.
structivo r::i.ant or tho

I
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.',I

~··1'10 \',r(i'1'ltl 1 ..' : l'Olll" r~·r~"·,tt
v

•
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,
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opiclelidc llinoa.non 1 uut now t:.ue;r ~;cor:J uard.ly I!Ol'C tlw.n na.r~Jen to w:'

:liJL:tlllc tc> t·1·:qH.tthoPia.
·

J:ein':Ln 1r: in ··

imli vicltml to dil1iitlJCPia, uy 1Jilcl inocula t;ion:j rt:i. tl1 tJ 1e JH'Otlncts of

'
troplc~_;,

l ;p:i.clonic Dyr;cntcr;r' the llc-

!tal·t· :t.'L vnt;.'n ·1 Je c n
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of tile r:.roat1 1,,)'

clron.cled canp tlincancn, :mel norc )'a tal to m•nics than pmnlor aml rJltOt.
In the Jt1 mlcl'al l\l'llliOD tlul':ing the civil wnl' tllcl'c wcPn approx:i.uatcly
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d~mcmtcry

rccoP<l of tl1c }lri:;on cm1]m of tho ;;onth.

70,000 people in IJondon alone in lOGr>.

with a high

·L i 1 , lca(l_ilW role in the
nortali ty, and tly:;cn t·cry p.1a yet i 1c
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pror;rosnivoly till tho clone oi' tllc

rJ orr,r

In 1fH1f1 :3hir~:a, a Sn.p-
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I ·i' I
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notwi tllstand:i.nr; our borwtocl intell:L:~mlCO, scnw; to llC tl!C onl~', ·lmt

··-

i'e~irf'ul, \>':t;v o1' cl:l:-;covoring tlJCil,

i'

i.cn

flOOJ:

I

;'

to le:~l'll too l:i.tLlc of

;I10r

~.L0[; OJHH·r~ tinn.,· J)}l',,'·','l'l

no [':w a•.; ·~,H' J·
• . , nmu: an~r of' tJ t<~
]lll~'~;:i.cint,ol' clt<"'l'"t
, .. • "

literary r·on, hut not tlto ~;cicnt:Lf:tfl, cnnL:Lnuo to r:lm•:U'y in L11c

r

one ·, n

.-

I

I

I

'I

i

mimlG of every ri~dnr; !':onm·ation tllc \:m·-ntunts of ::o .. callett lJOl'nc::,

I.,..
!to}

I •I

i

thcrclJy, of course, incnlcat:Lng n gPcatc•P, or los!Wl' clo!:ire to

I

,I

achieve tllo heroic r:itil1out rcgal'tl to jtwtice ~llHL equity.

wr:i.tinr;s of tho r:;ron.t

~wicnt~r;L~.;

m•c not inteilt.le:!. to CJtcom·aro

Too muci1 of pnhlic r;pcaldn:~ and \fl":i.ttnr·· :i.~j tlrfCiwi.vc

lom:~,

Ol"

I

Tl1c

worse titan U!H~lcrw, tl'i~tl:i.t:Lnnal tllPlt:'ld~

1

i •

rL

oP

\'.'itl',

usr.-

I

. I

crnvcnt:imw.l

i ,

actiom;, rlattol':Lng, pcl'll:tj)!l, to our Dttll':;.cl aiHl ~:JL\f': :i.11:tet:inn, 'lntt
not valua1>lc.

I

•l

i

l

!'·
;

!

!hall not each oi' un l'Op:w!l :L t a:: a pel"~: nnaJ 1 'u'li~r t.o flC(~ to

it tlln.t tl1c natural lihoriiy oi' i11tellirnnt 1d.ndr: ::Jmll

110

l"C!:torc(l

anCl Jm:Lnta:i.Itc(L at a.ll Jw.:;~m·(ls <~c;a:Ln:'jt all :tl't:i.l.'ic:i.nJ rontra:int!>

:I,
I

i

of tiJO pust?
I have lJCl'C one of' the fol'l'l!J ol' qnc~;t:i.onn.:i.ror-J wllicll no: c may hn

l)['OJ!el"-

·

1
a11c •·1.11
·
o·

1t

proiJahly 1l<:~catwc too nan;.r 1Jtr; tor:i.:mu, poet~;, novel:i.r;tr-: aml ntllol'

'

~iotmr~~;

"'I

tho folly of wur rrom tl1o lo!~sons ol' Jd~;tory, ancient m· r!mlcl·n,

,: n Ll!an lo~:e tlJc J'a:i.tlt".

. !.

i

against

It o.l.l
c an tHcxm·ahlc 1... na.· i ~ 11 .I ar1

t,]JCl:,·(', \'] 0
·
· '

tJt<~·.·ll'

clonr~(l

ty C<lnc:ltion.

nr'l:L:;]lJ \:m

P.l!i]:~l't~ll \:ott] rl

:d.n(!. in

in rtar, at the ti1:10 Ji t Llc co: ppe-

heiiding vilmt tl1c roaJ. thing iG and wltat apo i tr; (tc: :a·~tU; :Ln lllll:':Ln

thought an<l miorg;y.

i

nccossal'~l

llO

intoro:>tCll :i.n o::uJliJdnt·; ~mel wJdcl1 nay l>n filCll j,n tlw Cluh' r:J arch-

I

·'.•

-
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to prefer the Gt.

i vos for i'utm•c pofcrcnce, ii' de[dl·ccl.

George S ,Baily,

JrulJOB

sm.m

DIGRESSIUN:3,
...

22f)

-.;.__;.,;_.;;~

rather than the I110l"e li tcral l"cvision, be-

cause the f'orucr contains more gentle benevolence.

(A l"ecent pupil

of Pl"oi'essor Hbore' s tolcl me he saw him one (lay in the Li1Jrary talc-

'I'

ing notes in Greelc 1'rom a lie brew text) l''mllm\'ing; hi8 aclvice, I
cloin~': f'> o, I

shall adhere to the ijt. James vern ion, hut in
~:G,

Dec.

:1n::n.

The Trustees.

·:'·I .,.j;. ,

I·· ·

·~

,., . '

,,

'li

''1:'

.~! '
i;

l.

(llll' Glll'i~;tma;.;

cc~lel.Jratibns

:~ •

A fi].tlc In Tlte Trolley

~~,

Boob; Anti. Tl1e CI 1'
11 r:; t·1::as :J])ll'i t ----------------- A• Cressler.

•

' .

~

:I

, ! ·iI····

t

and ;_)OLle Hlgrossions - C.D,Wilby,

n• .Jrllles

------------- --- ... ---------·-

rend

II

c.

L.

Carr.

Chri:;tun.:; nn DtWI'e Crcen---- ---Not Recorded.

.\n Uni':i. .Jwrl Chr:i.stma:~ Paper --------------------

'

'

Otto B.Gcier.

I

QQ!!__ CIIRif:Tl'lA~; CJ·:!::_ImHJ\1'IONO AND :HJUE DIGRFt'PIQNc•

I

'

I
f

0

..

o,,·Jdle we r<'.vci•cnce anll generally
•

•

I'@u~
-~t ..... 'V._.u ... l

J~a:hJ
i'.)

"t·
1 f•
v--

aclher•e

~
o the ·Q

·' ·

customs :1.nd tl'adi tj onC! oi' tl
11
A
. "
le o l Club' there are a fe'v - very
l'ew - innov:ttionn or \l']tJ'.c]J all of us ru t
.t s approve' and the best
01 t!Jc·['<' j
. ' . ··' tl te Cl ll'H;tJ:ms Cclcln·ation.
:>trictly, tltis is hardly
an :i.tmovation at all, because "n·ool '11
:·
l Wl
towm"cl men" must be
I'ca<l hct\·rcon the linen oi' the
official cei•tH'icate Wl1icll gave us
COl')lOl':ltC li.'c,
0

(0

'i:;

l
0

••

!I

•

. j
: !
' 1

•

!

•

·li

'

a

o" ii' you }Jlcase), at Cambridge, England, where he

'i

then was spencling his sabbatical year. {That must have l>ccn many
years ago, because I l'CI:JemlJor his huslcy son, who is nnw a stmlent

o

'l. B.

:>,

11

0

I

i :

mindecl of' a story which I was tolcl when vi:.i tinp; Professor Louis T.
More, (only one

!

:' 1.I · I,

re-

llUDGE~r.

·'•

:. i ... !
, f! I .i' I

[WI

that his naEJe is spellCll w:Ltll only one "o".

I shoulcl mention a~ain

At one time fot' a

few years he was lmown anwn~ Jlis intima ten as the Arch Dulw, uncl
now is somewhat known as President i<ore of the bir; cludr.
ever, when I was in

Cat:Jbriclr.~c

i

:~-

nut, how.,.

at that time) One of tlte ft'cllmm of

lt

Trinity College was anJwd lJy a younr· man .iust ta1dng llis llcr;rce aml
! ;

about to embal"lc on a literary career, i'or a final word oi' advice •

:

0

in dnnlJt a., )()Ut thut quotation.
I thought it was
0
"L:.00<l \l'".l'll t
11
0 r.te11
hut a wi~lc friend said
the \'lord was "towarcl"
1:1en. TIJCI1 ] l 1
. . 00 Wtl it llll Ltlll l ; ouncl it
[.!;i von in LuJce' ~n(l Char>tnp' J ·ltl! VOl'''(' '1,r, ...1. Il<LVe
'
Wl'ltten
it. TI{at is the ...r..~
,~. lames ·
VCPs:lon. The revised vel""'. .
· ,,J.on {~lVO!; 1't r
' 'Peace 011
1~1cn gonll will .l" I
·
ou.rth toward
. Cl • ·-· Tltat henott:let:i.on was
ly to 1llc1tHlc ail
hroacteneu not unnaturalmen' a!; r omul ln
. Lul::c)' Jlr 1'
h:oot•e' ( Llw
., .
.
•
t1 o en nor George li'oote
, coJ.unn li:l tchen
,<) V\A...*rft..
.
Lfl.l dCl! Vn.P:let,; b •
>
Lhc llal'Val'<t ;rivin:i.t,,
•'/1 Wlth two "o's'), of
,I
;;cJIOol, l'llto io
Jtot tl· tc r:JoHt 1 ,, ,
,, one 0 1' tho nto'o,·t lenrnccl, if
.. c.uuc<l man i 11
Hil>lical
li tel'U tttl" 0 . .
' atlvlsos
· pupils
- 111s
1

at Yale, was then a delicate li ttlc child.

I

literature aml want sm:1c mlvice?

,

- :-;o you arc r~o:i.nr into

I
l,;ts

Hell, I should advise you to vcr-

t t'1ons II ,
1'f y your quo,a
'i

Ancl now returni11[; to my snlJject, I might have IJCon al>lc to r·:i.vc

wa~;

-

h

The olcl man llesi tated and said -" -11 i m

1m

you exact elates ancl Finny l'lOl'e clctailn oi' our early manifestations
oi' the Chrintmas reeling, ii' I had lJccn a1Jle to find that j.lltwive;

0

ol

''

almost unJmown, mctlll>er of the Board who Jmmm ·the COJ11JJination oi' the

"

safe.

Bvcn if thus arneil, hml I heen willing to llir; into the un-J.n/

0

)0

clcxell ancl llO}JeleHsly disarprmgcll con tentn ol' tlla t safe, { T vnry much
....

doubt ii' I coulcl have olJtainecl acceBfl to t!ds

POOP!,

hccn.nse the CJ.ty

Club seems to have control of it at all times except l'or three or

,

four hours arter nine o' cloclc on :;aturday nights.
officials of tllc Ci t.y Club

imlulr~entl
1r
L
J

0'_,rn.ntecl

t··

1.,10

Moreover, hacl tlle
permission to in-

.

..

. '

I

.I
.I

,I
!
I

'i

!

I
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OUR CHRISTMAS CBLBBRATIONH ANU

DIGRmWIONS.
~

tcrrupt one or its claily ltmcltoons lJy getting to the sai'e at the

hour~ I

noon

.

''
'

wouJ.cl Jmvo reared infection i'rom nome of those dan-

l'rcnzcs out tl1o

that the f'la111e gave ~ prim!mtic colors as tlloup~h the i'irowood lH1tl

p;Cl'Jin

every :;aturdn.y night just heforc our ex-

m~1

I

I think j_t wn..s alan[~ in tltc late cir:lltics that Hobert Ram~H~Y

. :'1.

to a htHlf~Ct read hctwcen CIJristuao and New Year's nay.

11

;:ave u:; lds sonrr,,

'Twas a idt ni'ter Christnao 11

,

We lHttl a log on tho i':i.rc,

1

ou:-t

lJecn gathered on the seashore from the wrecli: of a cop]lcr-i'astcnccl

going to trust to my mem-

' :l i
.

lecl the trustees to )Jostponc the lm(lget, ancl the evening was clcvot-

cloctorecl, I thinl~, with Home J;Jctallic solution, CO'PPCr Pl'OlJalJly, no

.'

,:!

schecluled for that evening failc<l, or the spirit of Christmas Eve

cltartod every woclc, Cancl :i.s only maclc sai'e for us by Hughes, who

, I,

I
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eel to the telling of Cl1ristmas stories

ol'y, ll'ldcl1 ir' !loubtl'ul, ho\·;cvcr, in the maii1, only as to cl~tes

i

1

r;orour.; doctrj.ncs witl! wldcl1 the utmonphcro of thir.; room is

liavc not ('Xaminccl Iillo records, and

'
'
':li

DIGRE:·;~>IONS

,Pi

Connoqucntly, l'or tllcnc and other reasons, I
Cl'cl' '.-,·c."', ll('"'J.l1
'!. ' • '

;

smm

contributed

vessel; the chairs were all turnccl to face the fire, antl three or
four members tolC.l stories
story tellers

1

I rCJliCI!lbcr Charley Greve as one ol' the

Once br twice there was a Christmas tree, ·bearing

1

gif'ts of friendly satire or written jilJCs at those of us who were

l'ol'

', I

This was

pcrlmps tl!c ·l)C~tdnn:Lng of our }lui> lie rccogni tion of this Day
I l' 1

:11:

I

\';ronr all out tllin, llere is an omwrtuni ty for some one
f

most vulnerable.

Then after a time Fre<l llinklc gave us hi~ parmly

on ;, The Night j;ei'orc CJn•istmas 11

,

ancl year after year his rcvisi on of

that, was a feature oi' those nectingn

1

alo'ng wi tli his genial upiri t, with which ancl ~ which, a cleccpti vc

papc~l' l'op a IHHl1~;et quot:i.n:''; fr01:1 the rccol'cls to ."'110\"
"'
r how wrong

and secluctivc cr;gnog war.:; ln~ewcd hy lliu, matinr.~ our Cl1ristmas cele-

I am.

brations chceri'ul until our
1 cav:i.nr'· H:tLJ:.;cy' s

]1il.l'Oll~r,

I take occasion to dig;l"ess

us goml

h~r

law

tlw:i1• au tiJOl'nhi pI

we acquire<l otto pI Geier, who, noon analgauatccl w:i tlt 1rrccl llinldc,

:.. 0()1'0,

,

I

,,

'

They were Wl'i ttcn i'or IIi s chilcll'·en lJy Clement

n. JlPoJ'c;;sm' o"
1

. ooJ•c, \'o'IIO i'ol' Len
Lltat Collo•··t•
L' . ,

co.1 ttLJln.a
· ·

yoap:: l'l'm J

'tllc·l l'oJ' ..l

•

1 011,1''

an!l who ]n•oachod. the l'tmcral
il ard] Lon •

''

l :ucpv
•''

!'

tj I I('
.

,

~

li

'l
I

"

...,

•tn·o
' ,_, '

I

Jo rector or TPini ty Church

SCl'J.iOll ovc~p

ll·i...c; t:"'l'C ''tt -t·('1'1"il.l1t.l !Hlll, who

llol!::e :in Pai•J' ..r~. t·wo ,,0"1'"
.J • ~J.

Colle.t_';o,
tl1C c,.lOJl
oi' 13 ellJam·
. in
·
].f:()l tc> ·t <'11
.. u J., was President of

I!afl

\''"r•

,..,

the holly of Alexander

tlJC

uecPotary of Colonel

llOW JnarrJ.ccl
'

tltc claughtcr of

•

.l Ol'J~Iel' C:lnc:lnnation.

()

1..J.

"-}!~.~ )>-

N

'ow go:i nr: llacl: to the
v
text l'l'OJ'l tl .·
~
at'ter . , .
LLB l'oot-noto,
ot lon'2._'
,
. 1 • Har:fw~· l'Call i I
t~.
; m t parody' the cycle oi' ycai•s
the ~-~1- th oi' Docei.!J>ep
llrought
on lJatm•clay 't ·l
. , • lll a lmdt_~et
· \VllJ'.cll Imcl lleen

l-

1

mas celelJrations go smootlll;: - ror tho~;c

"

~]ICl"

a tarnal ~ovcr1ment lJcp:an to try to malw

nf tl I o.~e
,., ,,.P. ll. -Jmmm vorser;, "The Night De:wont tlw an Lllol'slti]l
. .
t'm'c Cln·'L~·tTJ·v.l: 1
·
lecaw;c .I have oi'ten hearcl u llonbt raisecl as to
•

: ~-

Presently Will Lulloclc came

'';JJo can .,"_:et tl H~ sar·· c opon(__aml
'
-~ to write a
llory tho City Clul.lj

(ncr ope

I

It was while Will hulloclc' r:J cc;r;norr.s wore still maldng oul' Cl1ristIH'CWS

wcl'e smooth - that

and they were presently j oinQrl 11y ·., oo(l Wal tor ancl o tlJcr Geicrs and
l!inldes, so that these colchrat:i.onn WCl'C no longer' nec1l:lnp: the cr.;~~

vAl.
nog, when the cruel hand oi' the law was la:ltL upon ;J..t. Oi' what tlJOBC

,

:•

I

:·I

Geiers aml llinlcles mail their rfulc assi!11iant~; have rd von us, I rcmemlJer tnOfJt distinctly the

0 m.Jp1'ire

f;cenc ror tho Chri:5tPms or 1017 -

that Christ1;1as when our hoy:.; were in tile trmJClJCfJ in 11 ranee.

It was

a beautil'ul itloa, ad.n:Lrahly carPiP.(l out.
I

;jince Congr•css

unclcrtooi~

to supcPvisc our Porals, we clo go

I·,,
!~
!'

through the motions with varic)us clrca<'Li'til clccoctions in spite of
which we still

cline~

to one another, rwnot:i.J:Jcs until tho vary small-
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I

-~

est hour.

I am told in a wllisper that we ~:ltill have one pack-

stood on Brie Avenue ancl awai teet a car.
mal~e s

True, I was a bachelor

ap:e of p.:ood clJCer, lmt I clare not mention the cubical contents

turning - well, it

or that paclmge.

the story to let you know how olcl I was or am, so we will

the

risi~

I also llear that this precious package was,at

oi' lds l'reet10JJJ ancl purse, talwn in a closed car, the mal{e

aml model ol' wllicll caution compels ne to conceal, to his home,

no tliffcrcncc, it will not add interest to
pas!~

that

l
1

•,

j'

by.
The car came.

I hoarcled it ancl prococdccl on my way.

It reach-

~tucltlcd

the location of wllicll pruclcncc r•eqniPes me to wi thholll, 1JY a

eel the open parlc place where lmsinesn houses closely

courap;eous n.nll loyal me. 1her who now must lw nm1eless in rcgarcl

sicles of the roacl.

to tlti~~ !1Crv:i.ce to llmmmi ty, though his nunc sltines out before

bered one of these htwincss hotwos.

a 11 lit en, when we recall ·the ei'i'id.eut 1wrlc dono by the Dil,ector

residence that stoocl here sOl:Jo i'ew yc:ws ago, ancl it was thcPe I

or

met Margie.

Cllari t:Le!; a]l(l Cm'rcctions in tho Cabinet oi' our last _ no, I

I

g.

l)oth

I lookccl with some intcPcst, forsooth I rem em-

,,

It wm; on the si to oi' a.n olcl

Now it wan occupiccllJy a l'irm o1' funeral clircctors.

j'

; :q ',.
:

[;hall nnt say la~Jt - iJUt our _
latest
· those
_ _ I.lcJ:JOCl,a. t1' c ''
J.. ayol"; ~n

:'i

J:tCPcil'ul lalwrs J'or tl· 1e 1mlnc~;
·
on the Pure
al[.;ll

l

illt Conmlission; and

how tltc noal'er of that nano went OV('l'
. the top in the recent

or In(lU:; tr:i.al ::cclicinc '·-;;. ncmenliwring aLl this, we may
h\ .,
PO[:J!d.nly cl:i.nF to the hove tim\ a i'uture accession of courage on

tl.(lVilllCC

Llte pal' t ol' t!Je trustee~;' rortii'iccl hy a strin,r:ont regulation
tltat no nne ""It"]
1
·u ··t
••· · 1JO ac tl ·tell hm•n rrho toos·not
l
.
give a pass-word,
anll all o thor eirdJtccmtli
.
mnmHI.ucmt ]H'ccanticms bo~ng taken) we

~

J:;a~,

ltave tlJat pac .. arc or part

or anotl!cr cr:r;~w!·· on

Ol'

of

about tiJc

j_ t
I)'

lWCtl in the ))l'OClllCtion here
f)t_ll c>f'

!iO!ite

D
ecemiJer not too

1Iu.rgie 1 How I ling:cPcd ovm· tltc name.
she must be about ~Ml by now.

I had clroppctl out oi' her life, then,

n.WillJy,

·iller
I

lt

I never thollf':h t oi'

Iilargie as dead - she was so young, so sweet, r;o amialllc, such canI

tivating ways; her drc~;sing wrw just rip;ltt, ~;o bcw:i.tch:i.nr: - when I

,,\ts

call eel.
I remembered the r;li[.';l1t cil"'ctu·J~;tancc over whicl1 we Jmcl quarYicll wr~ pfwtc(l aJHl I had lJCni'cl

relQcl - it happened at tl1c play.

she marriecl ailtl her husband

\IUS

1

twas nine years ar:o.

I ;

No, I heaed

Jcillcll or mainr.cl in a i'ri{dtti'ul ac-

·tor1 111' co a •rdrl for
{)11 ·roll, '~-'tarn'
. . tJ. . l· c•. \''',!.'.,'
•
'
an olcl l>Ucholor like .J;te, lmt I was wonclcr:i.nr: wlmt ltatl become oi'

c i clen t nome t wo years b ac 1\.

..

•)

'

\-

existence. Yes, memory wan asleep, hut c.lo we over qui tc i'orgot our
youthful sweethearts, our yontltful follies?

,_

I

in fact, I llac.l lost all trace of ller - hail allilont forc:ottcn her

nothinp~ from her for, let ftc !We ,

c.

LaPp;ie - let me sec -

A HIUE IN Till; TROLLJ.:Y •

.dgns nl' tltc coJtJ'
: .nr';• . oi' Cln···L"tJ·J''<'
,,
• ,, .... , I C) PC ahout trte in the
Jnat~n:i.1'icent lloPJCn that ] . .·
.
.
.. lc .J.n tlJl:; thol"otW_.,hJ'nre.
,
Evcpy living
POOJr ~;]JOWCcl i l '·' Cl!l''i t Jiias tl'ce to nn
adlilirj.ng lntlllic • (
tLePcd. wh;y th:ls 'i.e.; tJo) _ t ,
I won. · •
' 1H1
there was
mind, J'or it was tl
'
no CltristJ!ms i'ccling in my
. le mic1-wcck 'l>e1' or·c
Christmas _ u. glo .
, mty disJdri t:inr- day ll"t' tl
'
•
·
1 more
than a hint oi' l'ain in tl
IC a:ll•' as I
Jo)

. . :;

I

I

'I

I

Margie.

:I

~mt:Ltlcnl;v as we ncarml the :.acli:wnvillc l)iJ.:c, lilte car was hcltl
i

up by a li ttlc lady who stood all alone by the roadf;:i.<Lc.

;.,y at ton-

I:·.1l
III
I

1-i

tion was attractccl aml J coulcln' t help hut tiJ:lnJ\: wlmt a ]>CPl.' oct
picture she Jila(le.

He coat was of' rich brown J:Httcrial O]>en at the

throat n11m'd.ng a collar ol' exqnisi to cream ln.co wJdci1 orn<wtcniie<l 110r

1:"1
ll
i

jl
I·

j
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A RIDE IN TJm THOLLf1'Y.
:llloos a)1[l gloves 1:1a tcl1ecl tl1e color of the coat.

dress.

A close

the East llir;ll f>cllool.

ri t ting brown vel vet hat wttl1 ostrich trimllling completed her
~)}Je wan neatncns and tidiness and tinynens )1ersonif,iecl.

costm·1o.

Tho co)l(Lilctol' iJn:Jeclia toly: helpocl 1101' on the car.

Uhe thank-

.
c(l JdJ,J \'o'ith a Tn•etty nnile, paid llel' i'n.re and sat clown opposite
me ne;tr the 1lool' wlJCl'O sllo coulcl chat with tlle conrluctor when he
'

''

i

l'ound tj.1:1e to l:i.!; l;cn to J1m~.

what that big builcling wan that we jnst Jmr~so<l.

ller scat was next to a giant Hun-

I I

J:l 01 '] Ji 11 rr 11
1:•

l1er eyes

'

\I'Ol'O

always
rmdlinr:.
'

llo, poor follow, was so

,)

('J:Jl>ill'l'armcrl lJy tllis lllltwual treati;;eJJt that J1o toolc off his ca}l
aJHl rjoon

b(~.f~an

each, anc.l I tolll her as well as I knew.

hccauo :Lntc~I·or;tecl :i.rn:cd:Lately a:·ter lwr entrance.
11
:.:ornin!~
.

ci'e am l tl JCl'C ancl

snn1

;-;he bade

the conductor, the l!tmgn.Pian and to all ancl nunctry that entcl'ocl Ol'
lei't the car.

j

tiJoll;··lt t

11

Good

f

.,
I

:I

·I

I

.!i!

a~;

tlw cal'

r;t;nppc~rl

aL

tlJc~ ,

. <u l':t~;nn Ho:HL coi•ncl'' nho loft her sent

lJcs:i.cle tho lrL;·· : nw·ai•:Lan.

,;)W Cl'O~ifietl

tll'l~ 0..-••
."•'"'l" to my sJ.cle.
•

II

May

1 ~d. t hc~J·e?" "lie a I L
·
. ·' . ~-; ;:c~c ' JlOJ.nt:Lng
to IJY ~dele wlJePc liJicre was

I

\,ell, what wonlct you have tlono?
:;at

yes 11

,

llJl.

th:inki.I 11 . LJm t
con t; maic ten,

an () 1 (l. 1'011

Ita:;

.l J'elt a J ·
1

me lon:·· i.n an

.,

'

wr

pa~HHmp;orn

were not·

.
' ·' tl ·~.'ln.t•:
to ca J· o 1 c an inno-

Iitle unccH.JJ.'oPtallle, htt'·

' I ,, JO\, C~tl 1J]W

ar-

\'!])() \'{'t•·

v

tmeoi.Ji'op liable noncl.

que:; t:i.on~; wide] •·J

o~-J
1

tllings \'iould intePest Jwr, W]Jiclt tlH!Y tl:i.cl, rw r>he wa~; all ea:,·crncr;s
. )-

I t1){111{';ht she wa~> 1:ot.t:i.nr quito 1Hli1C~' an1l
!JOlllO\":Imt;

tony pm·rol'n of i'ancina-

tion, ancl took it a:; a r:n.tLcw or coup~;e, aml we kept on om' r.·ay Ctn•:m
town.
When we l'caclJotl iixtll ·and : a:i.n, ~;he was ahout to get
G

orr,

and

I sur;ru~;·etl tlHtt tlte cal' \'fCllt 1Ln1:n in l"l'onli ol' tl1c l'o~;tol'I':Lce.
j;(1

['Ct

I

11

0h,

o!'i' at tlw Po~; tol'l':i.ce, I l'CI iOl'lllOt' now".
;]:c tool-: J:Io l>Y Ll1c

m,1:1

amt

sa:lll I r;mst ~~et ouli witJ1 liOP, llocatwc ;.;JJe 1·:as lonldnp: ror some one
'-'

to

meet her.
Feeling hy tiJis til!Jc a [~oocl. den.l like a

,anty Clatw in a Do-

partmont ;;tore, w:LtlHlltt !tiB :·,alroup, I [':oli out oi' lihe car with her
she didn't leave

.i!Jc he!~an to ply tne

l::w a fi t.l"lt11[Wl' •

G]IOI'

01' course, she

1 coultln' t l>o mtelJ an ol<l ha.chclor

.i l':cnHl<~l'ed. -.t'l' nnJ :e or tlle

,.'

; .c;·.. illan ;Jtreot, then : :clon Pari: anll the 1.'iacluc t, hclievin;·· all the so

\\'hen wo got thol'o, tl1c em• ;,;toppocl.

1 ~; tt•a:L:·JJ tmwtl

I

imt tllat wo wonl!l pasr; uore clilll'C}Jos on our 1ray to

yesn, Blle naitl, "I wa1;

titt~l'C.

tc1· all.

11

i'riem1l;r, an(t ~ret J attr:i.butocl :lt

~;o,

Ilet• clJaLt:i.n'· ,.··ttiJ
tl; Je cone l ltctnl' lll'ovnd. unsaliisfactory ancl
,.

.l

fi est Ca tllolic church we Jtn.(l paf>flO(l since silo got on t!JC cal'.

movint oveP uy rtl'I:J.

only

~I

; :'l

attention wtw at once attracted aud Bllo ar;J;:otl if tlmti war; not tl1c

I thought

smncLJJin~·· in tllr :11 dlr' \''ll.
t l' or J :e' hut pel'lmps I
1' fl
l :ean.

'l

We so.on came in view ol' :>t. l•'rancis do ,Jalos Chm'cll a1H1 her

the city, tho i'ir~>t, the Hew Tl10ught Tei 1plc aml tl.ivers otllei'r-; on

:etl to tn.l;:e in the whole encl of

Lhc cap w.i Lh hoP he apt scal'c 11111[!:,
·
captj_vatinr: snile.

•

In the meantime, her

•; Goocl ~.!ornings" ancl her ln"igllt suilo wore indiscriminately p::Lvcn to

answorocl

to usc it as we <lo lllll' l;:erchioi's.

Tile car war1 hy no neans cl'owclell an(l wo all r•oused up ancl

li:

Anr1 as we par.;so<l numerous

places on l.Iaclison Roa(l she Jmcl cheerful qncstions to ask alJOut

>.lllo rave ldm ller i>d.p:llt f>n:Llc as sl1e lmcle him "Good-

side l1cr.

.i. '

what hig lmild.in{):s tl!ey hacl.

to teach little chilclron in 110\'Htcla;ys,"

I,

' ''

11

)

garian :i.n Jds worlmcla.y clothes - n.t least ho loolcccl a giant heI

; ;he roJnarlwd

I told her :L t was

.
\'11th

:1l1c wanted to know

n.nd into tlw crnwtl unrler tlto traction ~; tat;:i.on wllCJ'O no one seemo(l
to lJC wa:l.tinr; for• her.

; ;n<lclonl~r, r.;Jtn [~ave a l:i.t tl o cry as she

.,

I
j

:
i

cspiccl none nne uhc know.
IJUllinf··

by

J.JC

wa.·~.

wrw

Cf)l 1.IJ'.Jlf''~·

carl'y:i.nr··

BOOIU:3 AND Tim

"Oh, thoro she is", she cried, anc1

ldncl to me on tl10 r;tpect cal'
It

·--

a!'la, 1 want you to neot the

h

11

(J'Ill''l.........
ntl'·l''l'',,

i''ln.Jl

who was

SO·

I looJcc,c·L up anc1 tJ1er•o was r.rargie.

•

:.arr.;:i.o

r~till

\'lnf1

in my tJintt -she

twr.nty-eir-l1t ycm•s very l:Lr;1Itly, she lookec1

JJcP

CIIIUHT1tM~

tlcnc~;s'
~.·eaps

It all cane

irJ :i. t to

.llO

to ne- hoP sweetness, her gen-

lJacJ::

wonclol'ocl n t

..1.. tl. Innc~ht of all those wast eel

?.

- tliO cllilct ,r.:o
, 1··L
. Jc c 1lOP--~.. rnwt have Jcnown ltwas her's

iiitll:i.Li.vel~r-

hut I wottlc.ll lC a

lat~~~o.·ard

no

1011gor.

011, well, bach-

c~ l Ol'~; <lo l'lnmy tJI: n· :r; at Cliri n tuan tide •

:>PIRIT.
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of· olcl memorier, and visiomJ of' tho

1

)

· jcl
I'
1

'l
I

'I

so Imllowoc1 aml. Bo grac:i.ous

,

l

time wherein our daviouP' s birth is cclebratr.ct.

'It

Ancl so inf'inatc j_s 1il10ir varitity that we can 1'im1 awmp· them
just what we most ctcs:Lre to ninj.stor to tho pal'ticular nood or
homour in whiclt we Jmppen to he at any Chrintman pcl"ioct.

Other

sources of' iihc Clrristnas B]lirit 1"cl· ·tJ1J' S qt Hl l'1 t Yo
.rL

~JC<Wcely ~~!),,

'

:

ooat as tJ1e ]HH'Bon ear1e rusllinr.; up from the

t110

othel' · siclo, naicl

!

TROJJU~Y.

A RIDE IN TilE

~mow,

chimes and ooftly falling

.\.

..

hol:LLlay 1mlh: and clinncr~>, evell tile

haJ)pines s of children, require that we 1':L1i our thour:ll ts to them.

Their ap}leal i:; general, ancl tlw;r wt~,r

IJC

fmilL alJ.Jo .t to force Llwir
I

at tracti on1;

npon tho cc LCI.ll'ltnt, whether he 1w in thciP Jmuom• or no.

I
I

Of

How cl:li'fercnt a llal1' clo7.cn oltl boolw on Cllri~;trms ::vo, in the qu:i.ct
I

:e-

of one 1 s own lii>rm'y, tho wnr ld :JJJUt out and tile ~;ilcnco of tho

IJe C. Carr.·

:.!. .

til'

qd .

JHlor:.; AND THE CI!RI. ;1': ·;~:; ~>PilUT •

;... 1 •.•

'I

·',1

:;;\
,.

Tile l>nokr; at'. Clll'J'"',.•.'-'1,1,tf,
, •

l

:~ i

.'i'

'

no

cHIP

mood joyOiw or ~wlcm1, ~:ocii!.l

i tary, we arc able ci thor to accentuate or floc i'rom it.

1

'i

l!oly Nigllt rtll arouml.

•

Ulll<lllC ln
.

:tl'C

c n 11 n tJ Lttl;(~ a 1' c c nl".l., '' ·.L· .>.Lil
,, .• - J.C <lll<l

YCl'V
··

.

l'<~c'l; 111:;;

(11' Ill!:)(~

t\':;LJ' ·,•,·tl.

•
•
ln::'nPc:;
•

Lr:i.;;]l)l(",'• "r.• '"
"'1c'L
1

,t

Jl.

1'{'".1

L 111
• tent

1~ooc

{.

{I IC n·c•ntl \ tl
I

. ,

it"'('S
]J't''
I
,,
' ·•

C

'lOll'

t.lte!iC

.. '

they ho;··:i.n to

ta.:c~

tl'O(~rl hlo:>!WIJ:i.JW
I

to I!V!'P,i' l!lan wJ l o

·

.
;nnco
f :lr>st tl1e sara-

ROLlo

t·]ICl'
'
l'

i'cw

noulr;.

or

men

of contcmPP11CI",

~·

'I' hus through the

song <.mil lcgencl, a

IIaJlJlil1('!i~;,

liJCtllOd

eaclt twel V('-nonth they l·:o ttn-

Clll''J....••, t )J.l!,,
.. ,

...
'lilt{

-· ; a ;

:i.n tilo snow·, ltllcl 1l~'

'

Dcc<~lliJ<~I'
·

liko Lly~;t:i.cul rose

C1Il'i!JtJ.J:tfl

to look at 4,;lion,

'l

lengthens

till!c they o1.'1'or

' IJor~t llountifttl store

i

nt

/mel thi~.;
I

mHl a ~;c ll':ln!I, conpla:i ns the Jnman:i. tar:lan.

Far l)etter at this seanon of'

)-

::Lrtll anf!. ,iollity to min.<lc witl1 one~~,

1'c1lows, to c~~panll :i.n the atmosphere o'i' r:oocl rdll tlm~ i:.; the cs-

scnce of' Cltristi.Jn.fj, to shecl n:tn•oad the lwir;ht radiance of' your r~oocl
ihtont, or l>ost or all to :;col~ out tlto~;c to wl10m Fc)l'tune has lWOVCil

unldnc~, perchance to play tJ1e l~oott ;t. N:i.clwlas to nome :dck l:U.tlc

. i

,,

• I
~.

Tho rolJUJW is t:i.J 1oly and ,iunt.

chilll in a tcmLJJOllt,

nut thci'C arc

:I

I'· I
I'

some who holll with l·:uerGoll tl1at t!Ie noonl:LrltL is lJotter cnjoyc<l lJy
thinldng a'llout :Lt in tllo

on now ·.LJ'l'
· o ..
.mel colonr

~:\1'0~)

·
wlnclt
tldfl most J1CPfcct·

countlc!;~;

a f'ew <la~m ol'

annaJ.;.; oi'

->'

..1

An artificial

all those J(indly

t o trall''Cl'·i
•
., .. ·1J(', ' on ]ln.Pcln:mn t or

1JOen coupilc<l, :L.ll

1J t n·'i w· all hut,
OJlt!lWll,

•

·Jt ts :tl'OllflC<l w·i t·JJJ.l1

vet•:i. t:thlc cln•oiU.ca.L <11'

0 f·

'

rwl-

by tho ;dnp:lc choice oi' a volnnc.

u1 l litcratnre.

cv(~l':V C/n•:i.~;tnasticlc'

PJI:i11 awaJ:cnc<L Ll!c \'I Olll Lf~l' :lnro· S II 0 lll J<' l'clc

Jll;t Live nin(t II;we tl"'i· · <'.t l

''"

nr

COIJl'ol't' oi'

the chill oi' tllc ni{';llt outn1clo.

one's ntwl.y than JJy seekln~·: :it in

Tl1cn too, om' critic BOCI!ls to i'ol'-

get that it in one or tliO aclvan1ict 11 ~C~> oJ.' hool~:; that they can l>o tn.ken up \'.'hen tl!c rost

or

wmldncl lln.H r·:onc to hr.<l; and that l1c who l)cst

enjoys them in conn only no, rccltwc hut ra tl1cr one who har; tiu•our:JlOut

.

tho clay lJccn playing Jdn part in an earnest and Cfwcnt:Lally connncl'-

HI

! I

\I
. I

I.,

from realization.
cial worl<:l, and slwwinln)· even .'"',ol·,Je tJv,,,. coco...~ r>f nmmn1 tJar1an1sm.
·
·
1··

G1•ant tlicn that we Imvc

r~pr.nt

tlle

day~;

•

eat'JH;~;t

pldlantln•onist, ir we turn _

1· t

But
ma~r

1Je

I:d(lnirllt - to the k:i.n(lly cnu1mllionnlliJl ol' om· reacting lamp ancl
JWO]i: ~J!J~'l YC~1,

!Ja~·

It
1

!

I

I'

antL CllVOJ~c in Olll' 01':11 \.':1.1.,• t:JJC'. r;Jnri
' t

na(J·tll'C' rlf

('J
· t·1 .as
1 ll'lil

j_w;]lil'e!',.

rdl.llil.c' and. na:ive

~;onn·r; 11'1· tll

'i

I'.

JlC ai;a·, t}~;

:ilL·~ of 0111' i-':t:i. tl1,
rxcel~l:i.:; Li'J.. Ol''i··''t I '

ccle'ni'<t1i0.c1 tl 1e up:ry
· · , 1lt.

i iO.l l

Lltei l' carolr; ar·c hut

Jll:i.r.i L:r tJJ(!:ii' lac]:• ot"

1

CWC!' Of' ]·' 1· ]ln'<'
~,., ~.1.JJCl
\l 1lO

\'.':i. t'

•.

•

•

Lll()

:;pncJ.: of

I

sJJOwinr, hy their sii -

I

n

r: 1 orious

na.1 ly WHlo oi' ti. Hnr
. noor r;onn·s tile
1• •
•
•
·

harl>inr~_·crs of

1. I t
'' 1 r.~ 1 1

·

,;

1'

{

•

:~n is 111

l'lho paintetl on tlloip

c lois tel' walls, i :aclo1111~,.

hlue ancl /':olcl anrl cr:it:!-;on, !lO .
1· Pee frOJil any

'·"

l~aPtJJ

tl.Jat they <LJlJleap t .
O(lay aB I>P:i./'.'.ht ancl tlorious as when
tlw~· f':ip~; t tool: l'ot•u,

worl(t :i.r;

'llli :i.I.' tltc

r:oll.l!;

ill'e lln t·1 ·'I

..

11

too l:lltcJJ \'li tl! ns and

Olll" ·l
''oi'J.' s t.1ca t·erl

.

.tCCOl'tl

w:i.tll lilH.!!W early chnr:i.f·;tcr'P,
·· we 1-1ay find
:l.n Lite ]loe1is oi' i'aul~lm ·tnl C
. r rmwltmi ancl ll0.l'Piclr
accot•tl 1···i tl
· nuch that will
'.. l ou P cap iihU.ll(' ,. ,.
TJJcy too ] i vccl iJ1
a time when the
o ltl <lra•··o
'' l1 lll1dOl' {~l'Olll1<l wan
fiW:i.nr~ing· tlw ncalcv
.. hol'ror or tlds
l'ol,locl fia·i· ··l , .<Lllcl
the ]li'OLlisc!·l of' t,lJn" ] ll'l.llC(\, of
Peace semnecl f'ar
,. ,., • J •

way accoPcls with our irloa ni' Cl1rifl t1 mr; t'cst:i. vity,

I

''o1'
I

le-

li!flOcl

.1t

:i.n no

;·.~:;~mPIC tlla t we

have coJIJC lHtclc to onr liln•ary on Clll":i.!;tt·mn 1:ve ['rm~J a 110l:l:tay lmJ 1,

' )-

i'ollmdnr; a good clinnet' that Jlllt ns at peace \'.rith all tJ10 world. Ilcl'C

•arc

wai tinr, for u~; sonrs nl' jollity aml nnref> t1•ai1wcl 1n;oorl cheer i'ron

hyr111 of' th

J

J·'lm•niJCO

even 1Jet ter perll<qm than the earlier sinp:cP~>, to feel

It may well lm11}Km, liol'lr'VCr, tlmt tlti~; rel:lg:ious

Perhaps

I

'

Ot'
:lllic1

·
\llno
nen, mu1 a star in

t llc• ro \ ' .
•
'
•
e
,.,c n.tl'l~r SJ.n,r:m•r; t,·tJ~.·e 'GtJr.:i.r
,_,
placr. Wl'tl 1 tJ10sc unknown

'at .L V:I t'"
,

'In

• i;nt tlte;r lnad 1w 1)ac;1 to the purity

ill1tl tonclc'l'l1e"C'
, ,.,., of . tJ w Pl'iJ.J:i. t:i.vo ClHtPch •
1·•·•.1

L, of tl 1c· c om-

poor JJOne~nmn things'

UB,

Anc.l so

"Go pretty cllilll n11d lJear this flower
Unto thy little naviotn".
Ancl tell him, hy tllif; hud norr iJlown
lie is the ronc of :>haron· Known,
When thou hast ~mid no, sticlc it tl1erc
Upon llis hih or stow.tcl~cr
Aml tell Jlim, for goo(l handsoll, too
That thou hast hronr,ht a wllistle now,
Jmcle ol' a clean, straight, oaten rood,
To charm llis cries in time of' need.
Tell llim for col'al tltou lmr;t none,
Tint if thOU }lad tnt, ]JC fillOUlcl ]JaVe one • 11

~:~vs
•1 • tcricc,

sungcn l:i til mirtlt and ,.,n~lcc' •

flies gil<lcd. in the beans of earthly he:i.np: r ,

times, was founc1ccl.

poop monks ancl

TJJcy ePy cnnt:Lnually' tlw~.;c sil<Iple foU::,

Ll1e East, and illlt·:eh;

:i.ltnn
.
, j·zJ 1o

a~;o

JJut tltc±r yearning i'or the

the su.crocl tendcrno~w on wld.ch our beli0.i', shalcen as it may be at

Tl Ien 1et u:; rea(l those .

\'.'lliclt' ccnttt
;
. . r.~cs

1 gay

they help

cxal tcrl enjoynent' r:llich tliC cssenti ally

. l

!!lllettm•t!rl

ours,

D

:t!'(./.

Verjr frantly they admit tllat t110:1.r nou 1 s arc

ear'ly faith is so strong that we ftml tllor1 nwn clear brcathern of

he tllat om· l::oocl :i.s rJCl'iou"',' :·tl1cl turn:Lng towarcl that

s tat c o1' 1I<t ....
1·1 owecl

reli.~·:i.oitr;

of Christmas.

2~0

CIIHI:JTi1lA:J UPIRIT,

slippery for all their sniling oyon.

a11d hours preceer1ing

Cllr:ir:;tJ!lan 1:ve in pur:-;uits tlJO newt social ancl clmrital>le.

frown not, oh mrwt

Tm:.

HOOICS AND

llUOKS AND Tim CIIRH:lTiiiAS ;.;PIHIT.

the time wllcn tile earth \',"ft!l l'l'ef;ll ttlltl ymmt;.
carols of rare olc1 Yii tliCl', who

f111I'I'ounclecl

Heacl tlle r:a~; tponimical

hy l'om.dnp; tanJUtl'(l~; antl

! :

ove 1 ·S choJccd w:L tll halcocl 11ea tB, iJUl'i:~tl r; ot'l'OW in a Chrir; t1 ~as rye, ancl
cvnrlilOI"'C wan uerry.

or

rejoice in

tK~Jl'Ol 1 Y

l'litll tJJO:;e reveler~; oi'

,.. L1,
\1

Conquer's ti1:1e, celohra tine ali lee tl1c vi1·tncs or : :n(.l.:i ~;I1 ale aml tl1C
wines of Gascony ·and An,jou:Lords, iJY Cltrintu<w a1lCl tl1o Jwr;t
01' tllis nmwion, ]leal' ny toa!l t,
Drinlc it well,
Each mtwt drain lliB cup of wine,
~\ml T tile 1'irnt will to.w:l of nine.
Tlnw I aclvisc. II
11

'

Then thoro in the fnmntw procOn!d.onal or tllC

iJOU.l'S

heart, redolent'

with its quaint JJatinity, of rcwlal i>anqucst Im11~.;, aml roard.:i.ng yuol

i

.I

,

I '

'
I 'I

:.j

I',
'I
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logfl aml howln cPownecl w~th that J:JyiJtePions iJevePago - now for'-

Now with this choice I am in no. nay in accord..

The Christmw Cat>ol
I

gotten - Jcnown an gentle lamim wool, ntPong waterH, with nutmeg
and ~;ugm·.

ti tll a l'lourinll of tl'Llllpots the p;I'oat rlooPs from the

ca:;tcl kitr.J1en fly npen anct a imncl
l:i.r.~:l!tccl candle~;

I.'

~

amlin

w:i. tl1

ers find a clcr;ree of tmtif·d'action - quite uncmwciously

a11 it]l]l . lc ·.1'.11 ·.1·.

i

'·',,
i

"i

tg.

And there i~; a suspicion that r:Hmy of ilis rcarl-

or

com·nc -

'·

J'' ')

f
! ;

ll

·.. '! '.

in tl1e:; very oppositeness, their own well-being, to the misery ancl

"Caput apri clci'm't'o
IWdtlens lallL1cn Donino.
:r.~.~~ bo~'CG l!ead in lm~1tl· bring I
11 J. tll {·;.trlallclB gay and roseuapy.
I ~lPa;r you. all :d.n[~ J:Jerrily
\'.Ill er.;tci; 111 cnnvivio ."

I·

'.

Tl 1en tl· 11r.;
· c Imn t· n Im]ces the paf'ters:

tc.,· J".Olltll.

: li

I

The violent contrasts in wilich he deliglltn play too much on the

rd.ClDt, alof't on a !dlvcr salver-

J

Dickens rr,cts l1is oiTect too ca:~ily.

surface of thing~.

i:'
't i ! ' '
f

too c;rOWSOli10 a note

to meet the universal rcclinp: of' good i'ollm·r~illi1) that is tlln ilom:lnant
reature of the lJOlic1ay ncanon.

r;orvators appear Dearing

11otl11elfl

like a Pope on llif-l <1:i.ar; - tl1e green p;arlamtcd head of· a mighty boar

. , I·..·• '

'.~!

t~lw:i.r

or

for all its tUPnin~ of DCCCI:liiOl' into J1,ay

i

sorcliclness of the I;onclon sltu :s.

bar ian Idng enjoying lliG clinncr J.Jor;t wltcn Jtunr~:ry

It' tld:; BCr~1,:; too anc:i.ent, to :tJJt:i.!lll,'tl'J'_,rtll ·tc> n.ccorcl with our

ol" !.on.!on hmclt, n·ou IJacl~ :Ln tlte i'J.l'tyrJ,
·
wit en JJcccll was clepict-

.i n~. Oln·:L:; LL.~'.n l1ow;c part:i.Cii' wi t!J i;cau t.
·:~.ful girls in floating

·

. Cl'<:l:\,' tl10..

d:i.mwl' :u~(l 1>Piw: a

j'

of' well

:i('W;c

hcin['· equal to that inspired by
I

eo.· nac

:t11Ll tli".
' 1>e[;

:· llill'<l,

a

OV('l'

~~·I H!i ~;

1

,; e:L!•:ap
oi'
·

tl1c~ 1

- :avamtfi •

in lli~; lJancL and a

a J'on:;
1
t;orou:; ]Jluu ]HHlclinn· tJ

1 •

l

Jalll '

l'OIIl1<l

a

:tf;

ticc how lle JiJOunts

garaguantian lrnii'e n.ncl i' ork

\'1:'

'

Ancl let <lor.·t: "'J. o1JY stalHl'· alnng rdcw'
very solemn
Ju id:; I'lli'f', with a hit or ·
J'll:;cl toe in Jti:; wmth.
But theJ•c

:t.l'r.

out of' llal'non\,r

•

Wl

the
:i.:il1 ac t:Lv:i. t·i.. ('"
'',
, I

cont':i.Jwcl tn

.

flouc \''ll<J
,

I.

l1JH

l

tllir; .·l'ollity

C~CCC!HJi Ve UlHl

tl! their concc]J Uon ci' CJ 11,.. . . . ,

.J.stJIJ.t~, •

t:i.mc L'ol' nope cltal'l' t·,,·l.l>l('. ]Hll'.'",lll' t<..
'
l

TJJC""!il'

CliP:l<Jti'I't•·
. ·L·'1J1[': J.'
1, 0,(l(
'
• ( o)
· 8

LJI<:

. :; t Ol'V oi' ·)Cl'OO[l'l'
, ,
I

•

..

::econc1.
luridnp~

r: I10:1 t

ra thor

1'hey loolc upon
u.Jlt'l

1 css soli'-

VCl'y likely to be

LOll C

l'ntchctt ·tncl T.1ny Tim.
I

,

.1t

T:Ln;v T:i.m,
)-

I

.ltH

'.'cllon,
110:1PJ'O,
pap~gcd, Bcnwl:Lnr:.wnll·i~;h, r.'itl1 clcvils
,
,

·
·
tl tclr
· c,,
~vc
in tlloir fWtllr,; ancl {':lar:!.l1g
rrom
.. s •

~:c is drmm r,·:Lth a ~;ni't pencil.

bitten witl 1 acid

011

coppor.

Tim

pa~1scs,

Tl1CJr ontl:Lncs <l.l'C

1'l1Cn there :l~; in tho carol too r~ucl1 of'

,

cold and chilling weati1Cl' ;· or pain a!Hl 1:ir;t ancl the lH'mm l'og '' pom·-

tll holl~r' in an :uu~a of'

lllu:d.n!~
:;]ril··L·
tr·,J I
'
•.
.
,I

tiler

en for non of gentle will, tlle unplearmnt details oi' tlle ~;tm·y arc

tllose rcma:in.

one oi' tho VC17 old-i'ashioned

cannon ha U' :;ttlek

Jlut cv-

:lson with the two starvccl ciJil(trcm correrin;~ tm.Lcr tl1c rniJe or tlw

]H'Ui'el'mlCe' \\'J'.ll t op ot'l' a gomt ·

01'

late in l:ifc, mit then rather canily acqnil'C(t great J.:el':Lt.

e',

with llifi crutch and wan f>WOet r;n:il~~, rrown qui to !3]Htd.ow~· in cnr,par-

·· 11
!l.l.f!:
I; on t he t:1 tlc page of' ;.ir • Punch

JJiJ l~iP. .if' ' i1Y
, .JOVlC
. . Cll' :.Pt:lle

..

apt to ovcrha.L~r,tr..C thMlO p:u·ts d' a nm•c !mppy natm·c.

.
1~~nr'
clanc:Lng \':i tl! huge be-whisker-

. IC:tr

loolc on.

selves with the rCJileJ;Jin'<mco that f)crooge (lid not repent until vcr;y

11111 nl', we 1nay t <tl ~c <l ow11 one of tl1c i'aclecl ~rcen ancl gold vollum s
1

Cl' inol.in and. Po~;n:; Jn tl

r:; laves

;Jlloulll any twinge of conscience arise, tllc;v can alwa~rs em Ji'nr-t tiJClll-

'.
\

They arc not wholly nnl:Lke t!Jc b:w-

ing clown

j

i ts clinn·y clond, tln•onr::ll alley:; amt arcltm;, wlri eli tli~;clta.Prr,e

t,.

life us ccsu poolu

J)(

>lll''

forth tlle:i.r oi"i'cncc~; oi' ~moll awt cUrt.

Tho people we 1.1ect are for t 110

1;os t

l,J',tl,t

Lt!i

tm]~lcn.~;ant as tl1nir

background; llali' nalwc1, lll'llnlwn, uli]l ~;JwLl, lll':lY·

1'l1cro is not lllttch
'

i

of Chr:l!JtWW :ln all thin.

The r~cncral imppe~c:s:i.on of grc~:r;omncnf:l :Lr;

tOO gr•cat, to i>C OVel"'COIIC IJy t}lC . ;jol] i ty Of' tlJo 11'ei'.ZiWip; lmJ.J, t}H'
heartiness of' . ;croor:c 1 n ne)>lt'cw, or the ncntimmt of tl1c lllisOI's own
vanisJlod you tll.

J.:vm1 t;llc l!appy poverty nr the Cra tcl10tt me 1m go can-

I

\ I
I

I

i· I

.

-------!1!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"!!!!!!!!!'!"!!~=======·
,··=·-··=-·===··--··-···"''''"'''"''"''"'"

not clrivc away the universal gloou.

of
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ltarley'r~

ghost, witl1 its

hrol~cn

Hor docs the grotesque humor

lJn.ndagccl jaw, ancl steel chain

of car:l1 hoxcs, lCclJ;err; rmcl lJCavy Jmrscs
it'll} is all !Jlle rest.

pi~ovolm

a smile; so }Ji t-

l11 spite of iiCl"OOp:C's eleventh hour rc-

pcn!Jance, it :i:; not easy to 1'orget that he hn.s been all his life

words

11

turn iJn.clc to tile i ,ay morning oi' lifo, when yet they only

Icnew tho world throup~lllJooJu; and 1wl:lcvccl it to l1e all tlmt 'jlocts
lw.cl l)aintecl it, 11 their is notllinr; better than

,,al vat:ion Arny cnnvci•sion - ancl in no dopl'i.ca ting tone.

11

own Old

Cllri:;~nan.

Now Chrintmas :is come,
us heat \1}1 t,ltc rlrUJil,
Ancl call all t]JC ncigltbm'!> together;
Ancl when they anw~ar
Lot us make them such cheer
As will J~cop out the wiml and the we a tiler."

Let

:uut it

:i.s !Jap,l !Jo believe that any one of ;icrooge's ty}Je who has been

ld~;

Its tone is best ex}n'e!1Bed in that qua:int aml ancient rUtty:

Clwnterton lil~ens Jdn mtdllcn i'inding of grace to a

.

.,\

love at Chl'istmas time, to lot their thonr;hts, :ln Irving:'s own

a squcczivr:, wrcncil:ing, grrwping, scrnpinr;, clutching, coveteous
ol(l ::dnnr.r.

~43

~>PIRIT.

The book iu indeed u hue uncl cry ui'tcr Cltri~;tJmw.

1-

How successful

l'ol' J'C<tl'fl awl years rw chillt:(l by llis own internal colcl that his

l10~·ie

lli}ljl(~r.l, Jd~; e,,,re•.·,' JIIUClC l'ec·l, l 1J.u
'
1'J.]HJ .D1ue n.ncl

:iS

i'ro~:>!J'.',
,,

coul'LL tl mw ou t peruanently in one evening.

that JJH}l}lincs:;

if; llOBt

JI:i.Ll:i.ow; l':icm·cs; and

is a joy ~·oPevcp

illlt,

expi•csnecl,

1 :a:intn.:in:;

ttf:l

tt :t.:;

l'atJJeP a tldn[':

to agree,

fore Cllristrms mount coach wi tll Goo1'i'cry Crayon and whirl over the
With this
Ji'or he holds

'~rn.ceiJridges.

not a thing of beauty that
ur:J.inefJS.

!Jlcl ClJl'i:>tJ tas •

lPV:i.JW!J

Wl· tlJ

:i:; Lan."·l1t - no I'<'·1·Ol'lt:; ape lll'Cacllocl.

tlln

ar,o
0

'tl•·••tuc•
• Oo
o.l 1
0

l

0

)

holiday song, ina}'>irccl hy tttc three ro!:;: checked hoy:; wltn n.re our
.

fellow pa~;scngcrs, wi tl1 the l'Cl'l':tin 'Tcmpus est lwtcncl:L

'
].}'J.J1t

hol:lcl.ay ti!:1e, is Wash- ·

...,_

•

"''

t·J I'' HllllSC:J
I

OJ

·
1; ow ;)J.clccns
in the Chl'is tmas

a big run in lJis 'spacial war for the

tllc cxif1ting Ol'<lCl",

llj.s ghost of
l'
Pac leal' ntrotcllinr: llis ccmclcmna tory hand
0\'('1' , .•. ·, ('.
l 10
• 1Hlon <111c.l tl
,
'· · ,L U<
· n·oatonin[~ ,loon 1·r I
· gnorancc ancl Want 1Jc
n °L n.ll ayccl. Jrvino· l'i l•· -·
:· · JH ·~ .1. t nnc!J nora 1).lcanant t
· o he a companion
rathcw than a
llPecoptop; to mnwo ratJmr
than to ·..1•1u t·rnc t.
Ile says
n•anlil··.· tl. 1. .
- .·
J.t' al,lep ]len:;
tllan lliH m•e lahnrintl.', i'cJr
tho improvement
,\Jl!l VCl'~' Wir.;cJy <lottht.•,·
WlwtlHW his
clccluc t j_ ons
woulrL llo ~Hti'o
.
r;m.dc~; l'o1• tl1c O]lJ. ··
·
.m.mJ!l nl' otltCPo.
:;o I'or those who

c·' p·,. n tl Ia!.;

:i !l an <ll'P:mt

Cl.ui te i"eacly to agree that it is ind.cccl a tin~ to pla~r •

,

.\~,;

)-

we <ll'O
t1H.~

b

!lo lesson

Jlin ]lrotcr;t an,·a:inp,t
tllc J.ncquali
.
t:
ties,
J•·jc•ni•·'L<'''

11

staooccoach ltunlJers tln•on[dt tlJO tPim villager> witll the r:ms:ic m' its
l:inrlly' tllourr]lt"'
t.
;::, •

I'·'

l

nt

Tllcrc is not an nr,ly line nor

!:vnl'v
. Jl'tn·c
' ,. , n1 ll'1 cs

(>.)•()1 1\';t~j'

tllCr

Aml w!Jon l1e llm:1s an old ~;c!JOnl

1

:in,r:ton

01'

':e-

Umler tJJC ~iWay of hifl !lCI'i.ncty, wc !>Ce 1·::i. tll i::l1:1

chccrl'ulness in every contcnance.

. uc!J hottm· than tho Capol at t1Ii,C1.•

I

frozen roacls of Yorlwldl'O iHHmcl l'ol' tltc i'ardly namd.on nf tl1c

Diclccns has clcpictecl it, in

Ol'

I

his hair

\o

llowevet•, Clle:;tor!Jon can lmrd.ly be expectccl

I'

has 1Jecn Irvings scarclt i'or him on])' titoso l'now who, nn tho C:tay be-

bell-lllontlwd llol'll aml suacldng whip, Gooi'l'ol';y is cont:Lnually pointing out a thouHand lit t.lc Ullri:.; ti ilt!.l cleta:Ll !l: - tllo tln•on":r; of' ctwtoncrs at the groccru an(l i'Plli tCPfl

!:l]l!lp!l,

t}lC

lJr:luJ,: llOll:if~\\'iVCS

imstling rtlJOnt, tlJC glowin['; in•ancl!C!l of' holly 1:it;l1 G]Jrdt• lld.;·Jr~ re<l
t o ap p ea1' ..
r>t 1·,110 ",ot
ninrlo\\'~i, t]Jc group o1'
·
· ·
berl'J.CS
hcr;:unnng
,, ta~c
o
·
I"tiCll un!Wili>lec1 at tl10 vill<l.J•:e :n·i tlt;t t;o ~;no tl10
irllers and rnsc
coach

go by.

Then too, llc han n. groat ntoro nf' quoLitt"Lnw; 1'roJil ludf l'Ol'{~otten cllroniclcn oi' Clll'i!Jtrmn to
Inn lei tchcn, w:L tlt i

t;B

n.t

q1lil'~r l1i~: niJ~:el'vat'i.om:.

rowdn{!: i'irc lir.:llt:i.no·

Tllll!:l

t!IC

tt]l t;l!e CO]lpcr Jwttlnn

aml Christmas garlancln on tJJo r;a"ll:: t'nl lincl~: !Jim of tlri.n i'POJ:I Poor

,

, I

i

B001~::i
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j

1·\1.
I~~
I.

I

"Now leaves tlwir leafy hats do lJare
To PCVel'Cl1CC i:irrtOl'S ~Jil VOl' hair •
A llanttr.;oJ !e JlOr:tcnfl, nor•ry host·
A ·1 ot oJ' alo How, and a toast
Tolmcco awl a ,r~oocl. coal i':i.ro
;\.Po tld.nr·.:s tllif: noarJon doth roltuirc".
ir~

The conran;: :i.ri·o wlri.ch l1o
in loPe of tld.s natul"e~

to the customs of 'golden lloartctl u.ntiqui t~r that it J:my ne i)est in-

:;vcn tltc

ar.; LJJe ~;quire 1:a:inLa:i.n:;
f"i]ll'llll!"

ape :: a:Ul out in the old f ornal manner,

tip w:L tl1 11o:lern l'()1llli>l:ican notions

I

]l('J'1'celily tJI·' ane:Lcllt w:ar~e:j
oJ'· ,.,l.l"i··ic.L<'
...l• l'C
• ·
.
• .• ; 1-. ·
•

uar> ;:v(~

()JJrl.c;

in garclening

li'ancy then how
res pee t·ec1•

l't:i. LJ1 LJJf' \'la:ite~; ~i:i.n:•jn_r~.. henc[l.t}l tJ
·w

I .] I
f
C.il. U'Cll 0

t~a•:,·ll' ~~)I'

11 .....
... tt.11~o

Christ-

·

Wlnclow~->,

and at

tl1e J:ntl.·:('i!Olri c•,]t:v,Jt ·,•l·.
•u tJt"',;..i l OOl"~l of all tllc

of' Cln"iGtmas, lJest fltmlifiecl to arouse

,

•

.av:lol!r he was DOl'l1
in the liOl'ning."

:te;Jolcc, Olll'

e

] ·

1~.1 :<~ ::otnHL~;

l'ap~; tln•:i.cc 1::Lt1 1 JJ:l:;

tival.

: J'lo:iJt,

i1

;!

· '

L i Oil:;' 1 II

; 1,

l •' •· l\T(I, •'t

·.,~.
! tt,

e~u.l

tJJc

to tnhlc •

..[ ns t oacl the

]d. C),

••
•
01
..
: : 0 oc L1

1 Ol'tlly lHHl.P~;

4

J
l; W

Y Jll' C' ' : :~ 11 e e :~ i t

'l :· ce on Ll1n l>r:; l'rl
...

11

'

...

.

•\.n(L a

head ll.11Cl

I

has come clown to us through tho a,~es.

.l'ull oi' oxpecta1 :a:;:r.t' ve

old cal"ols ringing witl1 tJ1c rc1:i.r;ious i'ervor oi' the e:wly clllll'Ch;
:::ongs of jollity ancl [~Ood intent w:l tll wld.ch ancient c<wtlcs aw 1. r'anor

simple primitive i'<dth.

And tllron 1n:1J it all l'ttns lrv:i.n1~s w:i.sh to·in-

spire a scnnc of }HtJ)l>ine~w and woll-heing, to arJw:c ra lilter than to
It appeal:-.; to every 110ocl, ancl cvcl'y !Jmlnl', wllctltcr we l1c

volume, to Jccep our Cltri~;tna:;

l.lCH'I':f

" ' ] ' ( ) " I.

'L" t·',.l '<'.•;
I

ll•. ·'

t::i Lli:l.11

ll!tlil

h~· tll e i. 01 '<l

11·j

tltc nm~;t.

Gl'O\.'Jl:i

t'etHla'l

''l

0 l'

....11 '

A. crcr;;;lcl'

j 11 '. ·· ·1' (

·· ;:;

Last weeJ\ 1 sat in tile Club car

'l'lw day emlr.; with

rLlHL a , el'l'~: Cltl'i:;tuaG Jmmmlery led

Lo tlte ::oi!Jl\l

<'• ·1 ,, ..,<
""tJt'·
II

:i.ts llo:w-l>l'<'tl
·· ·1 ·
·
,
1DC1.1Jlr·::;,
r,()J1tt'JJ·t·i ,,
· ·
J.r'Jl

I)
li

tJ. Hl.ll d·j <l
.J.O',·.· Cllt
,
·· ·
.i

J\ll(l ·t
c

!I

tJ
,

le lil'IIO

nn<L

mt we Jt·,·tvo
IIIli' 1 tm•o

~i]ri l''l i"
··

·

'

01'

an cantern-l)()lllld tra:i.n.

It
. l

·
r-;cttU.nr: clown on tl
· 1e I wrizon.

Tl1e r;t·cat ·i>all or i':i.rc w:u; ,jw:t

Tlll~c>tl 11~'ll
. tl1<~ (ti~;tailt cLcJJCrl

,

\','Ollrll:t.ld

'!

I

. i:n•ule,

~'l'c•·;c•nt

I

AN UNlt'!SUED CIIHLiT:.il:; P/dll~n.

5.

OJ.

andnnt uinir;trelcy •

the slcy glowctl a deep ror-JC to pnrple, i'arl:Liw to (l..apl: litter: anrl rlull
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~"
o:J

we 'hi tcllccl our

·

·1 ·

i11 t~ll(.d.l~

unlll'O 1am anu,Ht..b -

...

ln•:i. n'llt new Jmrne:::s to our
1

I;

,I
I

\
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At Tia Juana we secnroct our permits from tltc Custom Office

r;piclc aml span outfit ancl loft tl1c corral bouncl for the south

,,

to remain in !.texico sixty clays lmt as it happenecl wo reFnlincc1 much
over J:l camino neal.

\l'e almost tool\ part of the corral with us
longer, ancl fori'eitecl in consequence some

no

I

I

vo~::os wldcll we 1mid

hccm1.So tl1e moment the sta1>lc IH>Y let go of' the 11riclles the lJOnon our return as duty on our outfit· and wlliclt the offici.n.ls nolies, never in harncnn lJei'orc, ma(lc n. wild clash out the opening and
emnly a.ssurecl us was

11

l110l'ely n. formality 11 ancl tl1at i>y U.J1pl:Lcation

only by good lucl~ were we alJle to turn their heads into the road
to the r;over11li1Cnt at nexico City we conld secm•c a return of the
We to ole the lliglnmy at a ~allop, lettinr~ them

1·,·i tlwut an upset.

payment.
t';o to LJ1cir J1earts

1

Although we matlc oeveral attcl:tptH al'torwn.rtl to recover

conte~1t ns we had been to lc1 that the rtuiclc-

this money from the gr;yer1ment oi' PrcBi<lcnt Uin.z all we ever rce~;

t

wa~r

to lweal: tlleu in woulcl lJc to let them

11

[~allop

their
coivecl was a 11olite note in .qmnisllJl to the effect that o11r cln.:Lm

)JCatl.!; o1'1'

11

bad been i'ilecl and woulcl receive attcnti on.
11

II-

•

It hn.s rccoi vccl tile

I

Tlle roml a:i.n't too lo11r,· i'or· tliel.' ga1 s 11 , the corral 'lJoss

hatl ad.!.l:i.rinf':ly tolcl w;, !Jtroldng their sleclc coatn; ancl

80

we

I

usual ~.lexic:m,- manana - attention.
After leaving: 'l'ia .mana a row 11iles we ltacl our J'il•st nee L:i.np:

l'Oitllll

tJICI'l - the

n·n.1 l C"' t

,1 ,

0

• ,')

,

\''1' 1".·1
I

•.

c ,. 1· little animals tlmt ever pulled.
..)

J

with
a

•e-

J~[exico t s newest c:lo tizmw; we ran into n war: on load of CJiina-

1thor

1 POIIOl!hOl' tll at \''0
' went at a gallop f'ol' nome

caJ:l]l-\'/ar:~on.

J.\011

tw (~!1 ty Jri.l e f; w:i. t llOll t clrm::Lnn,·l

J1U c 1.1 Oll

umler p;uarcl WhO lm(l been Citn{';l!t trying to f-ll!U{':!'o]e tllcr:snlVCS

tl· wir splendid vitality.
across the border, wi tll the aiel of one or

Tl ll' o t L'"lt ol'all,<T: a net rralnu t

c:r nv e r.

l~wo or

nt

the l)()rtlcr ci ti-

an(l open J:Jeaclows, to tho clat-

zcns, this being a favori to 8-ncl proi'i taiJlc occupation in tl1 ose
tltc

\':a~·~on

and

~;ont":

oi' the lte:u·t ow lo.rlcs we li tei'ally

parts.
~;a:i I erl :donr

01'

i'or tlw.t, f:i.J•st rlnY· ·•. n.i'tm• that we JW•occctloct more

p-

i.lost of the lit tlc Htores ~;cat tercil over the pcn:i.n~mra arc

'ol1t!1

run iJY these Chinamen wllo are tllc butt of tho country-r·dtlc an(l arc

calrily, cn;joyint·: tit<', c oI mtTy 111
. more le:i.surcly i'asldon; ancl I
scornecl lJ'y the :. oxic an girls ancl Jdclmtl (·ut or clanccs ancl par t:i.cs
vcnttn•c to ~m~·

tllat

a.t 11
; to cncl

of a weoJ~ we knew J;Jol'c about

. nu L!tr'l'll Cal :i.l'rn·nta t pavol:LI1[~ in thin ua~r tlln.n <li(t many that

hall l:Lvc(t tii''I'O
·t'ol' ;year!;.
"'

,,. O i' cl t WC Wel'e

V1' rtt.l,'Llly 111
• iiOX1CO
'

1' r m:: tllC' " ~ ·tr t 1>ecallBC we l'ollowod the ' imdon tl',''l'ln,
~
~
,

ol ·Jl

C(L I':IHH'r.ver ''o'C cou l'l
l at the .. irwion ruins •

1

t'C

'
111

were

cotmLt•y Liatlc eawms 1>Y Ilclcn Hunt ,JackrHm,
8- novel,

n.ncl camptho

by tho Lien, all of which tl1ey

ta.J~e

with pcl'l'cct

[~Ood

havin~

nature,

been trainecl through tlle ccntul'ief; to he poaccahle, loving o.ml ldml.

.

we drove hy wagon rron 'l'ia . 1uana to i:nflena<la, a uatter of a
hum1rocl miles, i'Pom there to

I 1

'Ll1 1'.ltCJltJ'.Il, :l t!lmd.t•od. aml. i'i1' ty miles

')I

i'urtllcl', the ltwt port on the Pacil'ic vi!:i:L tctl ny one ol' the . iOUth

'

Otn• \\'hole~ tl'iTJ

l'l'Olll

11

Ramona" •

IJOS An[•:clon woll towartl
:J:e .;outhorn part

oi' tll" pen:Ln::ula, oven artcr tl!o w ,,.
. {':avo ont aml we
•tt,on rnacb;
tool• to J·lttl. C",j' W'l.'' ]ll'iJ • 1
',,
. lClpa. ly ovcl" those olcl ;:iAsion trails.,
.
l'a:r.nt Pel a·'Lll'l.I1
t Paces 1'
·
.1'
o a coloni?.:i.nrr, oi'f'ort c.'t.'"" a!'thitinus aml
as ]Jotcnttall,v !'~Peat an tlmt ol' tllc Puri t ,
.. um, anl t1Ie WcBtern
1 T OllCOPn,
0

I'

v

American iJon.tH, auont once j,n two montlw: aml l'roJn there to nosarto,
I'orty miles still rartlwr r;outh, rrltcrc i;Jtc war•:on road. stops •
We Llicl not have to s]1cmcl 11any dayn in tJJe pcn:i.mntla to ar:Pcc
wi tlJ' the early d:i.~:covm·crfl when thr.y callcr1 this lamt the
°

11

1Blcu ol'

CaU.i'ornia, i' or ir ever tJI()l'Q' Has o. piece of lam1 cut off :Brom i tH

.

l!lain body it is tJiin ari<l strip; cut of'i' not only pllyr;:i.cally IJUt~

j_ 11

11
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been a uoutll Amct·icrm merchant, 1mt hatl rcturnc<l, after wa1dnp: his

evvPY other way from the parent country, having only a shadowy
f' ortune, to Naples.

Younr; Gronso accot.lJ..,aniccl him llUt he cane rest-

connection tl!Poup.:h the old ;,cxican life ancl tl1e i5ssions with
less anLl maclc again for the now worlcl, tl1is time the Northern ConUpper Calif'm'nia an(l most of ti1c t:i.!.Jo none whatever with hiexico
tinent.

''

:

i tsoll'.

£,mstor of seven languages lle hacl canily i'onncl a 11osition

\l'o hacl su])lwsecl tJ1at we would come to towm:; or settle-

as foreman in the minos in tho \'lest whore foreigners of many natliJCnts at leant every :10 or 4.0 niles 1mt we soon found that the
ionali tics were employe<L.
points {jiven nauos on tite

nut he clitl not lil\:e the ;jta.tos aml clr:i.l't-

were for the J,Jont part only water

llHl.lW

ed clown across the borcler to a Latin A111erican environt;lellt ill wldcl1
holes or n:IHtn(lone<t :!ir;s:i.on ruins.
the

noi·t;J~ePn

I·;nr.cnacla

i~J

tho capital of

he felt more at home. He lilccll to thinlc of llim~wlf an the

hall' or t!JC peniwmla \'.'l!CPO the notorious EstalJu
Rosario" ancl he was imleed its

Cantu, t;Iw governor wl10 recently

~-;tartcd

11

l)ig 1:mn11

•

lie "marri C(l

11
,

11

i::Lnr; of

a native

n-

a lit \;le revolution of
wor.1an u.ncl. promptly hall all her rola ti vos, 1:1alo and fCJnalo, who con-

IIi s own, has until recentl~r hcl1l l'orth.

11

oi'

I

It w:w at ;an · twlltin that wo net ti1o.. nan who was to change
our Jll n.ns an1l cat we w··' tc> 111aI.::e a n t·a? of' oevoral months in the

sti tuto<l a good part of tlte co1:nuni ty, on his lmmln for life.

\'ihen

his father clied, he tolcl me, lte went iJacl' to Navles to tet ld~1

fl]Hl.I'C

or

of the estate, detcrilined never to re tnrn to tlle 11eninsulo..
conn Ll':V :lw;tca<l oi' only a few wecJ:n •

I'

It happened that while there
he saicl nothing to Ids wife and children ahont this.

course

I.
; I

.•crtltcr

He planned to

:nt

tlJC boa.:, l'l.l'l'i ve<l l'Pon . ;an ;>ierrt.,. o' lan<lil1P:, . t r1o men: one an Entdishsettle clown in ilrtplcs aml wml his olcl mveetlleart who was still waitlllan \\'IJO IJ<t(l lJcen hunt:Lnr monntain slJeC1) 1. n A'l anka and Imving llben
cli!mppoinLecl tlwi'e hall come +o
1.1
.• au

p,,,ll'
0
--

·

al' t'
·:tp

·

.JJCJ\'1('.1'

oun taimJ ,· 1·11· ''
('!

• ·
,.
;.to
••

C:a l'11' ornia to seck them in the

1 cans a.rx:l outfl' t \Vere
•

(lll.
~

1ns
·

trip.

1\'ar; now sotL.Let.l ·

antl

Wl1o

111 L!Jis

IHt(l l>ecn

up to

·:1.11

country wi tll a , cx:lcan \'{1. r~'' and chilclron,
Jier•:o huying nuppl:i.os 1' or an extensi vc

lll'O!ipec t:Ln:~ :tlHl Inmt:Ln[~; tri]l which he Wa",, planning to malw to the
,; Oil tlJ

•

lie inv:l te(l

\Hi

to

COJ:Ie

to J1ocmrio
'

'

1H'OJ IisinL~ us. ~ood cloor

llllnt:inr~: :i.n the countPy noal'iJy, an<l 'tft<'l' w 1
.
•
, •c H\c1 npcnt a f'O\V cl",,rs

wi Ll1

he :i.nvj.tc<l un to ..., ccoJ .q>a]pr lrirl 011 lt1' c•. ]
'' . . .
,, on1~ tPi}), ]1l'Oilli i:d ng:
that we !:;l!mtl<l !iltl'el,,r·' r,·ct
. ]llont;y, ol' nounto.in nhoep.
t 1
lie tool~ n·· .· t
.
, un ·e ope and deer •
. , 111 o JJ:u; own home allCl we
lmcl an O}lJ10Ptunity to ~et a
close-up vie:w or . , . .
{'
. ex1c.m i'anily n.n{l vi llap·c life •
G
·'
Poss<, wa~> an :i.J:JIHllnive'
euotion:u I tali an \Vltc>s<~
- . rather bad
I

•

Jilin

"·'

I .

. p1

.ntr;

a splenclicl vineyarcl n. little way out of town, he 1'cl t the call of
the wild aml his little h011e :Ln Hotmrio on the lonely :iottt1l ~-;ea so

Tlto other nan was .>onor Grosso,

Lite !ll' i.nci)l:tl c··J. ~-ti120ll
·
ol.' ::ostll'io' a
)onth Ancr•J.can of' Italian birth,
I,]JO

i'or a tinte, altholl["lt he Jmcl a i':Lnc hoPiC, a ~ood incolilC, aml ownecl

·
Wttl· t 111g

l'orliinat "n
'1 ·.·uen t'
;J.n and we ;jom•noyecl witiJ him clown to Rosario
rrm;I l':ltel'C l1e fiot ottt

inr~ for him, lmt he !micl that after he Im<l he en set tlocl in Naples

. s t rong 1y t

·1

y

at he convcrte<l Ids fort;unc into cash ancl cane hacl\: to

1

l.iexico witll

~:)!lO,OOO

Hlti.ci.t he now hacl invefltecl in val'ious house•; and

qt<>I"', a l'n.ncil and catt):c, - and Jlis
plots ,oi' gronm1, tl· 10 l oca1 ..
"'

~;~o, nno.

wii'e 1 s relu tivcn, - who at that t:lnc l1c !micl owml llim about

People who )lave lived in tlwnc soutl1er'n cclllntrios ci tc mu·lerous instancon of tlw l'CIIat'lmi>le lwlcl wllicll naLive wonen, ur:ly aml
to most eyes unattractive, IHwe
cr;tccl in them.

li}W11

the wlli tc: men who

1

1JCCOJ 1e

Jntcr-

Perhaps it was lm•goly Jd.n tmcl:L!:~pllte<l sway tl1a t cl:i.<l

tho lnfsincss for Grosno.

He waH lol'<l in Ids own hOitle, and. s1n.v:i.!Jllly

atlored and wn.i ted upon l>y 'his wife.

:i110 coolwd i;he three J:Jc::tlB a

clay i'or l!or lorcl ancl J'H:Lf;tcr aml Jds American rr:i.emln: and after they

I'

'I

·I

I
II
I

I

,I

11
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•

been a uouth American merchant, lmt hacl returnml, after 1:mldnr: his

evot•;r otllcr way frolil the parent country, Imving only a shaclowy
f'ortune, to Naples.

Yonnr; Gronso accoupauiccl !lim lmt becane rest-

connection tJn•oup.:h the old ; je}dcan life and tl1e i<is sions with
less aml made again for the now world, this time the Northern ConUpper Cal:i.fm•nia and most of tllc t:.iJ.10 none whatever with i.1exico

tinent 1 £.taster of seven languar;es he I mel easily i' onncl a pofli tion
i tsoll' 1 \\'a lla(l supposecl that we would come to towns o:r settle-

as foreman in the mines in tho \'lest where 1' orcit~ncr•s of 1mmy nat-

lilents at lcant ever~' 80 or tl:O r:liles 1Jut we soon founcl that the

ionalities were employed.

ng.

But he dill not lilm the ;jtates aml clrtl~t-

point;s [.iivon naues on the mn.J1S were for the mont part only water
holes or n.hanclone(l ::insion ruinr.; 1 I;nnOJ\U(la

i~;

ed c.lown across the 'IJorcler to a JJatin .American envil'011lilCllt 1n whicll

the capital of

I:i

he felt more at home. llo lilcccl to thinlc of himHcli' an the ";.::lnl!, of

the nol'lillern half ol' tJ1c pcniwmln. whore tho notorious Bstabu
Rosarioll ancl he was imlcccl its "big man 11 1

He "ma.rri crl", a native

n-

Cantu, Iillo governor who recently Btartcd a lit ne l'evolution of
woman ancl. pro!i1ptly hall all hel" rcla ti ves, ualc and fc1nalc, who contt:i.s own, has until recently hol(l i'orth

It

w~w

at

;an ' twntin tllat we uct tl1o. nan

our 11 J ans aml cat we us to maJ.::e a
counCl'y

tJJc

boa:~

Jn;m ll'lJO

in~;tcacl

oi'

onl'~'
11

a i C\ l
1

1

sti tutc<l a good part o1' tlte cor!rlllni ty, on his lmm1B ror lire.

who was to change

ta'.' ol' severn.1 months in the
I

of the estate, ctetcl'J 1inctl never to return to the 11eninsula1
\"O
·
1 .e1:n

m·Pivc<l l'rou .;an :)iogn,

When

his father c1iccl, he tolcl me, j1c went 1mc1c to Naples to ret ldn slH1.re
!,'

I

or

lanrlin~','
t· t\'lo

he saicl nothing to liis wife awl children about this 1 lie 11lannccl to

l'POJiJ l'~'l!Cl'C

l1c set out;

ancl we Journcyccl wi tll hiin clo\''11
, to
,J·
0"

111s
· trip.

Ll!c ~1l':i.ncj_J1al cJ· ·i JJ.~on
··
0 L(1
\,]JO

;~osal'io,

ll'ar; 1101\' ~~ctL.I.c1.l 111
' tlli~.,

1

a splen(licl vincyarcl a little
Ro~1~rio

AJilCl"J.can of' Italian birth,
:.Iexico wi tl1

country wi tlJ a , cxica11

\'·'1.
f~
1
,;

and chilllrcn,

with

:';no, onn

lt~.r.1 fortune :Lnto caflh

and cane hack to

I

wife's rolutivm>,- who at that t:lne l1c naicl owed llim about

~;~o,nno.

People who }lave livccl in tllO!W Botttltern conn tries ci to nunerOUS

e <ll'tJY,
.
an<l aftm• we lmc1 !lpcnt a i'ew cla.,rs

insta.nccn oJ' tho relllLP]CH.iJle hold Wh:lCll native \\'OJ:lCll, ll{':lY n.ntl

1

J •

run lJc invj_ tecl un to

·
]J','''e tl]l011 tl1e wl11' to men who l1ecome interto mont oyer:; una ttrn.c t1 vc,
~

I)

:tCCOilll:tl1J' lt:ln on lli;; 10111'-'. tl'ip, promisi.ng

1~hat We sllolll(t !illl'Cl'~' f,'n,t
.l
"
plenty or· nountain uhceJl,
an t c 1 ope ancl cleer
" t
II v . () 0 1' u"·• ·j.. 11 t o 1l:UI
. own hm:lc and we 1
mel an Olll10l1tuni ty t o ~e t a
close-up view or ·, cx1can
.
1' an:lly fi.Jl(l v:tllage
.
life
Gr'ossp wa~; an ll>llHtl•l'ivc
·
· .Lon:u Italia11 whoso rather had ·
· .. ' OJ'· l0t·'

cstccl in tho111.

..

I

\'rldch he now llml investc(l in various house•; ancl

plots ,of gronntl, the local store, a ranch aml cattle, - aml l1is

lll'O!iJll!ct:i.JW an,l lnmtinc; trip which he \'/,'t~·' planning to make to the
!;outiJ, lie :lnv:L ted tlfl to COI!le to Hosario,
11l'mlisinr; us. good deer
1

out of town, Ito 1'e1t the call ol'

'

a}1(l wllo lltt<l llccn u11 to .n.n .Jiero hnyincr 1'\l]ll)ll' e"" .
,
t' ·'
,:) 1 or an extensive

lmnt:Lnr: :i.n the countl'''•·

\taY

,nts

the. wild anll his li ttl a lWllO :Ln Hm:mrio on tho lonely :;outh ~·lea so
strongly that lte convm·to(l

~outJl

. p-

i'or a time, althongll he I mel a r:Lne hortc, a r:ood incm;1c, ancl ownecl

The other nan was .icnor Grosso,

a

nt

settle <lawn in 11aples aml wed Ids olcl mveetltcal't who wn.s still wait-

,,an Pctlt•o . al'til' . otmliaim;; lliB ;.:c~:icans anl ontfl' t \"ere
1
wai.ting
'''ll
1·
II 1 :, non ill!

. •e-

me 11 ., 011 e an English-

lm<t 1><'- 011 1nmt:uw
·
r1otmtain slJce11 in 1\lanlm and llavj.n!!- been

ld.J:J at

I·
. I

It happcnccl that while there

ing for him, lmt he fmid tlla t a[' tel' he I mel he en set tlecl in Naples

l'Ol'

o1'

course

clisappoinLecl thel'C lmtl COillC to Lower c:all'i'<)l'llic"" to seck them in the

I'

I'
I

I

Perlnqm i1; waB.largely Jd.r; tm<l:lr;pntc<l sway that <H<l

I

I

the lJtfsinoss i'nr Cron!lO 1 lie tnw 1oP<l in llifl own hoFJC, and slnv:ir;hly
adorecl and wai tecl upon lJy ltifJ wife 1

;)llc coolccd i;he tltroc meals a

I

day i'or llor lorcl aml uaBtcr ancl ld8 J\J;Jcrican 1'rien1n: ancl ai'ter they

I
. i

I

11 Tilf.'~
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11
•

had eaten their I' ill, r1hc ancl her fi vo children gathered about
the tal1lc mtcl ate what was left.

~~110 never under any circumstances

The na tivcs li vc a fJCn:L-civilhwcl, more or less nomacUc lifo
and t!Jc }lCn:i.Jwula corqw:i.ncs t!JCir world.
ot·,hct~

enourr,h Lo

]1','l't.q
• . ,''•11<1 tJ·tc
l~ccp

J:'~Cll,

t V1H1t
· · back
a t l cas·,

a~d

~;clwol

The

Pio~;u

irri~n.ted

~itO\'('!i Ill' l':il'C

Tortillas, tl10 J.'OXlcan
·
hron.d,

ligion.

Cl1
·

I"'Jl]'

'

'tJ

'

·t tJ 10 open c.loor the smoke of
H

Ll1<~

f'il'<! on tile d.:ipt i'lonr in the ccmter OrJcapefl,

c•lJ[J

:tl'c tlte

'J

It llapponccl that we wol'O in Ho!·;ario rlur:i.nr: tl1c wcclc oi' ::t::diCl' ·
1\

. ,,.·t 011
now ac I.o l 1C• 111
. r, .:...

~· • ... ~' da tcs' i'igf; n.ncl. cm't',tl' ll rJ]Jccios or cacti
01

i'l'lli t •

Tl JC Clt:i.naucn hr:i.ng over

rmJ CIJ:i.na cr.n•tuin
cannocl Chine no i'Pui tB WlJJ'.cll
· ·
they, Hell ,... t
tll 011' .1:L t t.l C ~; tOl'C'',,
..
llaPlcy
·, Imy
' . .·J.s grown IJUt much that is used
1[1 hl'otlt"lJt
"l.ll
1' 1'0)'1 ,,
L·
•
,,an .l:l.C[~o, J.'op \'tlliclt wo
paj.tl :';l~~o pot• ton, In

.

I.

clltll'Cll ·IJ!tilcti.nr:,t liar~ lJocn crccfio,l. n.lmw:d.rlc

Ol'

~thor

T110 wor.1cn decorated tliin with \'!l'catli~> and. i'lowol"l but Lllc

.l
'
only ro 1igiotw ccronony wan on l.rooc

j'
I

I'

J'

lny
.t....

\"{}1011 tllC

~-~(',ll a11tl bO"",.'D

·'

·
1 · w1· tit ~)t:i.cl(~3 and f.Jtone:;·, :.mel finally toot him over to the
J.ng
tJ.m

·
J:iGS10ll

•c-

\'!l!Cl'C

tl. ICY 1Jlll'lt. '-•' .1"'·1'1'0
..

.,11cl
'"

l)tlrnt
lt1'11.l •
.

'p-

, .nts

Tl1C lal1,n_·,tt''
~ u.t.P,'C Wl!iC]I

~101 10 oi' Lllo "oxican conceptions of pr ofan:i. ty

A i'ew chicle-

not eat;n.,ll t: hut "'l''tnc•·

.,

I

' o1'

1

they uscc.l on ]tiw - and

only ltve-f;tock, alHl a 11 l:i.vc tor;ctltcr' tho chicJrens
r:e L L:i.nr~: t; 10 '>cra}J[;. Tl to POl ::tl'J~ahly <ll'y air and tlte
hot sun evapoJ•atc 11
·
a.. I"IOJ.!JtllPC ::o quickly tlmt notw:i.thstanclinr:
t1Icsc comli tions
Lltt~l'c :i.:.> vm·~· l:i.tLle that
is tmrmn:Ltar,v anc·t t11c- na IiJ.. vcs arc noted
l' Ol' LI J(~ :l r r··o Otl Ileal t1t '•'11(1
• lonr: liver~. OI·ant~o ancl lemon trees
p:J :q, Lc,l llY· t·JJ<'
' - l ,,,u1Per; have 1 onr·· s:i.nce gone wilcl and tlJc fruit :Ls
I'm·n:L :;J 1 a J...·i.1 ..,J.· 1.,ctl rrHantJ.'·ty
1'

n-

I.

clrcsuocl up u lltUnty .Jwlar:; anCL Po:Lc llh1 arouml town on a burro, pelt
Tllero are no

places in lllor;t of tltc honHcs' usually only one or

Lr.·o !ll .a 11. \'.']_Jlclor,·:;
·
tltl'Otln']1
•·

He has

I

tho olt1.

J.:; l.!:t'L!! i'POI1 COPlllllC:lJ., ,I'_:PIJllllC.,l iJC t·ween two stones.

•I

'

and onglavetl them ·nut he utill clinr;s tP· a ;;ar1hlanco of their ro-

gPotmc1 on rrld.clt heans' or n;.icxican strawber-

cnn!JU.tutc the staple crop,

llc

:lll]H.!l'-

natLu•al punishments am1 rewar<ls i'or good mHl evil con<lnct.

tlobc )Jollscs a1•c rroupcc.·1 about tho old i.iission

t•uinn, except t!Jorw r: 110!>C owncrr; arc fortunate enough to own an acre

or two of

His religion setB l:Lglttly upon Jlim anC\. is r.1ontly BUJlerst:Lt:i.on;

a traclittonal llatrocl i'or the Padror; w11o mir.trcato<l Ilis ancc:~torr~

wlloro, as in all ; 1cxico, the

Lo ~we b'IJO can rJJJow tl1c J'JO'.,'t z.on.l
.
n.ncl nal(O the llOfJt n 0 1' HO,
1

}JalJOl~s uuch lilw our wrapping paJ1Cl' aml tm·Hocl 'lmm at tl1c encl.

revels in lJoth Catholic nml pagan tales of apJmri tionn an'"

cldldron stwly t1Joir lc~JfJOW> ont louc:t, each v;ring with tho others

l:i.t;tl,~ LlJatcl!ecl,

The Mexican

like his ;;panish speech it in_I!ixocl witlt tllo naGivc o1eucnts.

forth

in tottcl1.

There :i.s a

11anoche, tho liexican J)rown candy, or (lulco, in nmclc.

They have relatives in

no;.;apj_o is a nission t0\'111' the first to he cstablishecl lJy tho

Dominicans.

the irrigatocl Sllots sngar cane is nmmlly r..;rown ancl l'rom tllis

is an inveterate smolcer of cir;arettcn which arc rollc\l in brown

sat clown to a. meal with her htwhancl.

the
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and insnlt are rantastic and wcirC:l, not to say 1Jighly ingenious,would have

1 mdo

an .. gyptian mmm:Jy turn over in lliH grave.

Tho l,;exicano
:-;Jmtlowil.

fl

·
·
tancls in inr;t:tnct1VC
awe am1 1" car o r tic
1

11

\'.'llito

.I,

'I'

Tllc Ancl'icano in to llin all tim t ltc is not uncl vagncly
I

longs to llc,
;jpanial'cl,

He ]la.s ccPtn.in things in com11on with an Italian or

:Lmpuln:i.v(mc~w, ln•ar;ruloccio, cruelty, 11riclc

and -polit;cnef;n,

I

I
I

t tl ,·11·~ l'l. cano illnnt an<l d.it•cct, :mel :;o
·
He is pol:i.1ic n.ml :Ln<lll'CC i, · 10
....

Il

Ito alwayn lmlCH in compct:i.t:lnn wi tlt him, oven wi tJ1 Ilir3 own J.acly

II

fair _

Ol'

ln•nw 11 ,

Americana,
. go t· s or

Tho . ,oxir.an g;irls ra Le tl1~: oppos:i. to sox an 1' ollcm~;:

J :cxicano,

'

r::t~~on

1111
. •

t.:ll:lno;, once cp.un•rel wi tl1 1tin aml he never l'or-

'I.'l:i~J :Lr.; lwtllllat:Ln :mel Indian,

\'ihcn not arou:-wcl

I

I
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The native is naive, simple, ai'fecttonatc, res']1onsiYe, ancl

· gfontle, do]wnclalJle and imrcl\'fl11"1dng, wi tll a certain olclI10 J.S
world peanant no1we of responsihility an<l loyalty.

The ingrecli-

fairly induBtrious at itir, host; at llis worst he :iu treacherous,

It rlitL not 1inJ:c ns long to learn tlmt ar.10np; tile ;.exicans,

We left our horses antl wap;on in iiOnor Grosso's corral, for the

Li vc, there wePe 1 o~;t n<wi:e(l a11Cl varicll Clcgroer-J ot' caste, aml

trip which he planned conhl mj.ly lJe ma(tc over the mountain aml lle-

tltnlL{'.:h t11cy wcr•e all cle~;ccnclerl i'l'OI:J the ?Lission Inc1ians somehow

sort trails with mules aml burros usml to the country.

tltey ltar.l all Llcvclopo(l illeas of fatlily an:l BllJWriori ty uhich

I.l<wtin, a h:i.;·:, ~;f1uarc-sltottl<.lerctl. 1 gentle-voiced fellow, a
imnt~;J;an :tlHL

Gro~H;o

1oor .:.icnnr
thowmnll

~;ottl[;,

call]lor, ha(l cm:Jc to Rosario to work

irmt .ian Ignacio, an ideal li ttlc pueblo of a
ccntc~

not like an oanin in tile

la, wh:i.cll we ai'torwar(l['j vir;itcd,

of the peninrm-

; art:Ln tanp;ht me f.lpanish, I

Our pack

train consistecl oi' thirty aniuals, al thour)l there wore only nine oi'
us.

:i.n !il!Clt a nimple poh}Jle.

splclttl:i.clri.(lor,

.,

proud.

al tllOUf',l tl1e:; all apponrocl equally ignm·ant, uncouth ancl primi-

al)Slll'tl

'•

vindictive, lazy and dishonest; his tnutinct is to be 110l:i. to ancl

on ts of' !Ji::; cJmru.cter w:i.ll not n_tancl stirring.

sccuecl

1

Gevcn or eic;llt mules and burros were needed as Jmcli: anin:.qs

while the other extras were substitutes lJoth l'or riclinr; nml pacl\:-

11-

, ' ol'

carrying.
Deniclcs ;)enor Grosso, HY brother ancl myself !.1.nd i'ivc :.:cxicans
thoro was a tJan 1'-rand.ocn.n name(l Varney, who

]Hl.{l COl110

"0-

:i.n to t110

country to lool{ up sm;lC nines for his ln•otJter antl who had r~pent the

mt

Jt:i.n :nnl:i.:1it, unt:i.1 one clay we cane upon this se11tcnce in the

previous winter in the LlomliJ.:o.

Span:l:;li :;~r::; ten I was stwt;yinr;: "Ynu tall~ :lpaniuh lilce a Hexican

hir:J lwother, who was more succcr:;sful than he was, when he wonlcl at-

lp-

tempt a clci'cnce of hinsclt' when sone or his ~;hort comt nr;s were 1Jo-

nts

a·11
J C t 0 !'Calol • •

1nd.:i.aJt", w:::lcJI . ttl'ti11

w·,t.rJ•

!JO l:cen to teacl1 J'Je.

II·~s f'. aloll'1 Y ]H'lr.
· Le Jmd been greatly woundecl

Arter that lle was not

no had left honw' he sairl, l>eC!.1.USe

· ing consiclerecl in family council woulcl i'ix 11im with hi:> eye anct clis-

"!. ~

you ~ ~ ~".

l>y news wldclt he hatl had a ~Jl1ort t:Lme iJef oro i'roEJ ;_;an Iacio that

pose of him lJy saying,

llin s:i.!J t;cw l1a.d I':Htrriod lJeneath the i'mnil;,r; llowcvm~, when we

two companions in tlle ElomUJcc in a snow but thron h tllo long win-

l'eaclled ,,;m Ic;nacio, 11c soon rmde up with Ilir-1 conjttllo (1Jrothcr-

ter nir;ht with nothinr; to rcacl hut, a Yforlll almanac aml :micl Ite wouhl

in-lmor)aml

never malco a trip to a wilrl country wi tlwut one as he clcomcd it in-

ll.f1

a nark ol' tlto rcconc:i.l·i... ai·,·i... 011

ln·othel'-in-law's Jd.cture,

i.ltl· wnc;11 ito

1

\Hts

anJ~e(l 110

to ta1cc his

ahout 100 in the

0

disponsalJle; that wi tllout it to

fWt tle

lie hacl lived with

(li~~putes and arguments llo

y
l

. 't

,

·i
I

i

:;it:ttLc t;lmt clay 1n•othor wral)]ltHl arouJHL hirJ head several times a

aml Ilis companj.ons woul(l inevi tahly have cone to l>lows over such

I

huge' iJl':i.lJ:i.ant wocJlc11 :;cm'l..

momentous questions as wllothor ;;an Jq•anc:lr:co hatl a r;reatcr popula-

iI

\..

.

"J.:,con:nn
comc

\'o'(!\Ll'

~mch

as

i'al~l:t<~l~oc,•
•

in tho col(lcst \'lintm•n, \'lld.cll llo hacl nomehow l>c-

]HlflSC!j~>Cd. 01°'

' am L porJf'c1 ]H'otHLlY

i11

•

h:i.m,

·i1
· • 1·
... 1 1 ·lC ngan
ancl

I al::o tool: a pictm~e of ioial'tin t r,

i'our goncPat:i.mw,

~rouped

tl 1!.1. t while I "rmappmln
0

0

Clltirc relationship of'

in front or a tl· mtoc11ecl hnt open on
one :dtlo \':ldch war: tile anccntPal i'anily nea t •

tion than Cleveland or .Dctro:i.t wan i'al'thor from C1ticar:o than Cincinnati.
We struclc ofi' into tho :i:ntorior, nmldnr: not more than twenty or
twonty~l'i ve miles a day, usually lllaldnr; a water hole each nir;ht lmt

several timeB a dry camp.

We carried leather water bottles for our

I
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own rmpply, holding, about a gallon each, and no matter how warm
t;he water would hccone in those IJottles during the clay's ride,
after hanging in tho slmc.lc for tllirty minutes, woulcl become de-

Rafeal; May 1,

.
It was a sir;llt to see our cavaloade approach a water hole

al' tcr one of these two tlay' s jaunts.

tJJo water from al'ar, the drooping

miles from Gul1~; camped J.iay 8-17, four miles inlam1, sent to Santa
Rosalia in Canoa i'or provisionu; San Juan Arroyo, ~~f> miles, no wa-

l~nc

The animals would smell
woulc.l become animatecl and

ley, 20 miles, lost trail, hacl to camp without wa·t;cr; lJa Pall:1cts,
!1!5 miles, ranch, lei't for ~;an Ignacio, Grosso for ;:>o.nta Rosalia;

::>an Ignacio, 60 miles; rcturnc(l to 1a Palmcta,, r.tay 2n, etc.
We usually roclo in front oi' the paclc train, on the loolwut

the wu'ch quiclwnell to a i'ast wall\:, then a trot and finally a
The extra animals woulcl. arrive first aml wacle belly deep

into tlle )lool; then they wottl{l let their whole beings absorb the
.

,,,
; II

!

for game.

until it woulc.l seem that their sldns woulcl lmrst, as lmclcet full

ai" tcr lJucl~ct

i'ull filled their carcanses.

Ii' one hacl a saclclle

on, llir:; hocly would r;oon loolc like a meal sack tiecl in the miclclle.
l~o tll

Jmcl: ancl PicU.ng sc:l.llclles wear ljl'Ca t rwros on tho mules t baclcs

wldcll really

11evoi~

·
on t·1rely
heal; ii' allowccl to drinl{ much water

while i:cat;c<l thorw :;orcs hccomo inflamed ancl tho animal cannot be
usc<l l'or :wverul cla"t,'s,·
the ricll'll,fl_,·. ant1 puc 1c animalo were oi'
,,

com~se

allowccl to c.lrink only moderately.
,,one idea Itmy he r;ainod oi' tlte triJ1 fl'Onl tile 1' o1 lowing momOl'i\)}( la.
'

,\ J>ri ·l

!) r•
•

f.

··r~ tr.

""'"

d

l 1' roJ,J. Rosar1o
. ·, Anawltoveta, 2
.1) m1'1 cs; San

Although we shot no Llotmtain lions there were plenty oi·

them in the country.

Parts of this country arc a lmnter 1 s paradise.

One day as I w:ts ritling along, my brother bcint: in front, I

,...1·,.,~ noses (1cep c·t own, their i'lat sides expancl}wecJ·.t' otl~',. ell'
·. •x1·1, , tl h,
in~':

went fishing, changec1 camp i'rm;J hill three

ter; Triniclad Valley, ;,my 18, Hi miles - Snlt mine; :ian Carlos Val-

liciotwly cool.

,r·:ulloJl.

:~umlay,

came upon .his mule tiocl by tho ::dele oi' tho trail.
ly that he lta(l come upon some

gn.JiiC

Presuming right-

I clinmountccl and 1\'orlwcl my way

into the little plain w,lJicll lay between two low lyinr: monnta.:i.ns.
;30011

I saw him motioning to me i'rom wllol,e he waB r-; tumlint on a pocJc

ancl as I r;ot near he panted

11

I jtwt countc<l :~1\: ::mtclopo

11

•

He htt<l

f'irst seen a deer cross tho path aml ]lacl ncarc(l up tl1c hercl oi' antelOIJe.

the water holes were sixty miles apart.

},fountain silOCJl must lmvc

water every clay lmt the deer uml antelope can go for r~ovcral clays

11 ; Louisiana ;,:inc ,

point, hearcl the cry oi' n. mountain lion at nir:ht anl. saw Hovcral clecr,

'l es; ;;an lfulio' 1o miles; El Gaetto, 35
llll.

U}l

a 11otmtain sheep at this

Ia:llcs; Chapalla, IJaJw Ho ttom, 1H';\' Cm;tp, Pointa Praota, 24 miles,

we were no cloni.lt in the best Idnd oi' gauo conn try, but could not

camp without water nine milcB

stay to hunt because or the laclc oi' water.

i'nPthm• on; :iau Borju, April 21, 4n

.
m:llc!;, Jtot; "'']lrjJ. l[>;~.i' ,..
r.!ls Hlons, went lttl 11 t.
·:tnr:;: ;;an Gl~er;orio, nine
m:ll c r; ; d•·'tl1 J nan Aguallc' 21 miles • t ~
•
. ' .n royo' '''l thollt water 20 miles •
:jan PeclPo, 1" .. 1
'
-" 1111 or;, Al1royo Cau]l 16 miles \Viti t
' '
1 ou wa tor
,.,4 a t
, '"' ( n el opes,· :I an R 1'
a· acl, April ,.,8 ..,
.
.
r. , ,.. () llllles; CaJiiPOd 011 Gulf
14 1 i.l
no wat 01~. (lll1
, · n os,
11 £ll'C01, r"l()
'
rw
nri los, Well
wn. tor' along 1Joach since ::iun

.-

without water, or rather they ·r,ct cnour;ll moisture i'rom the (lew • As
on our return trill we alr-w ntn.rtetl

,,,~

ntr;

This was a place where we were olllit:ccl to malm a clry camp, as

i''ot•mtnclo, :;n miles, Buenos A"'-,'rcB,
(j
,,
, mil os, Grosso's ranch April
O')f)

mt

Occasionally we cmne acrons a ~;oli tary hoes 1 wax Inmtor, his
f'our or i'ive 1Jurros loaded with wax wJdclt

110

Jtn.rl r;athcrcd i'rom the

wild bee hives found twually in tJ1C cardon, or large cactus trees.
The hoes llacl been brought into the country by the Pmlres, had [~one
wild and mul tilJliecl.

A hCOfl' wax lmntcr never mwen the honey, lmt

~,

II
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squeezen it out on the gronncl so t11at the lJees may get it again,
;j

Lrainocl wild honey is almost as common as IJanoche.

I have seen

a. ;.;cxican take a quart bottle or strained honey and drink the most

Wl1en we wcPc clown thePc it hact not rainml i'or two years ar:rl
our u.nimals lla(l a Jlarcl time foraging on the country,

They livecl.

roots u.ncl was blown llitltor and yon by the wincl; it was, however,
swcn t anll well curetl. as the sun was so hot and the air so clry that
the juice!; clicl not get haclc into· tho roots as in the case of ordinwould usually strike camp at three or four

L el·l ·JJ~' our old r;1•ay horse, as lotg as he last-

eel - tlloy would Domctimes wander many miles before morning, but I

neve!' knew an occasion w11en tho ;wxicans, who usually got out at

It is

a tri}J, an

1
t.·Je ·uar
1moss, neeLnng
·
to do so by in-

custolilal"~'
11

Capi tinom' 11 i'or the mulcH n.ml lml"ros, which alhorne rs
· na t·ura.1 1oaC:lcr; ancl ii' he has a
··• tl· tclr
We hacl

him, whipping him along, hoping he mir;llt last to tllo water hole,
where we intei\clecl to leave him.

Tho old wlli to IIOroo wn.s my moun t , as long as he lastecl.
was the JHtl't:lcnlar oh,icct

01'

:)j

I havo Been Aguante, as we

coachocl tile wn.tep hole in tho heat oi' tlte
}JUntinr: ancl htu·Iwd up wi tit thirnt,
'1
t_, lal c.
rrt

hiJ~I

He

n.fi'ect·io11
of Aguantc, the best ancl
...

sti·onr·;e~;t mule in the pack train.

old Wid to horr;e ancl

11-

We oven pom•etl all the water l'rom

our bottles into a 11ioce of canvas aml lot hiEl lap it up lmt there
was not more tlta.n a quai•t or r;o aml it did lit tlo goocl.

l•'inally we

ot'

1

•li

:'e-

on to overtalm the pack train.

When we an1:ec1 ,;cnor Grosso tlw.t

mt

night to som1 hack a cou11le or Mcxicmm to l.H'1.ng him in in the cool
oi' tlle evening, with natural ~ioxican cruelty he rci'uscc1, sayinc: lle
I

was

nts

y

strange; listening to the quaint and plaintive non~:s mul mclotlioB
which the na tivo Mexican lJoyu nine; so well when out on ti1c trail;
getting from tho Indians witlt what l:jittlo ..ipanir1l1 we nmlcr~;tood tho

t,

stories of the r.!it;sions and the life oi' the ·Inclians umlcr tllo Padres
as they had been tolcl by their ratllcrs; or tho curious legemls or

the jotn•ney.

:.1

He lagged behin1 the pacJc and Varney aml I Gtaycd with

We travel eel along clay by clay seeinr; much country ti1a t

to talw at least one horse along on

scvcl'al horses on om' tri}1 hut none oi' them were ab te to i'inish t

··!·I

We transi'crrecl the bell aml fHttl-

have always hoped that somehow he reaclJCcl titat water hole.

1'11

lJcll aronml lri.n neck they will follow him to the cleath •

'

i'orage as !:mccessfully at night.

UJW.lJle to 1'ollow tltOJH

rccot.~nize a.

1'1

day. by day, unable to lcecp up tho )mcc oi' the lu:lrllier mules or to

was behincl on his trip ancl tho horse was worth only :,;l 0 anywn.y.

:;nell

,,

He llacl been r.;ctting wcalccr aml thinner

one oP two o 1clock in tile morning to rouncl up the animals, were

tuiL:lon.

·lii!"

lcnees oi' the olcl fellow gi vc way beneath me and tlismonnted, real-

lei't him in the shade or a tree lJy the :dele oi· tho trail aml puf'lhecl

o 1 clock in the afternoon ancl turn the animals out to r;raze, to

r:o at their \dll.

we were clescomlinr; .tho steep lmnlc ot' a clry Pi vel' ·bccl I felt the

out a load..

yem•s lwl'oro aml whicll ]la(l long since he come clotacllcrl from its

\Ie

One day as

clle to Aguante lJUt the horse was too far gone to lcccp up even with-

for the mo~Jt part on the ha~r or r;rass that llacl lJcen grown two

a1•y clried grans.

against the other mules which were trying to 1msh in.

izing that he was all in.

of it witJwut taldnr; the bottle once from his lips.
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artel"noon, the animals

talm his stand in i'ront of the

While ito

tlrnll]~.·,

....

.
raJ.sing
his heels

ghost stories which i'our htmtlrocl yoaru ol' life in a country lilm

r
j

this have llovelopocl.

Delow tho wn.r;on trail' wldcit cnrln at Rosario

there arc but three general routes or tails in the ponin~mla, all
laicl out un(ler the iliroction oi' the Pmlres, and ntartinr; from IJoreto, tho first , .ission wli~cll wan estu.hlinhcd on tho Gull' coast 1.n
1

1.(397, an<.l runninr~ into iJrm Diogo, California; one along each coast

I

.... I

11 TliE
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and. tho otllcr tllrour;h the mountains in the center of the peninsu,

I

ln..

Y/e travclctl at times on all three of' them.

li'or hundreds o1'

yearB the only means oi' communication ancl travel, in places they
are almo:;t indistinguiBllalJlc ancl at times we macle across the open
country with lit tlc rcr;arcl l'or them; in others

tl1e~r

row as a i'oot and a half and us clc.cp as two rect.
maclc a.cro:;r;

nOI~Jc

are as narThe trail was

oi" t!J esc plainn a coll}Jle or hundred years ago

by tJ1c fj_rst lillllc wimlinn: in uncl aronncl cactus lJushes ancl trees
which lmvc long since clisappcal'ccllmt it has never occurred to. a
;.. cx:ican Incl:ian :i.n all those years to
he follows i'aithl'ully tl1e
now in

llcx~co;

WJJi 1.,. e we

ori~hml

111:·.. ~'
•..

tl1e ·cu t s t ra1.ght
·
across;

trail,. Ti1:1e is never toclay and

·
wr'l'O 1n

a l'lOllntain s ]10ep ·ny

J

canp at

1Ja

J>ah1eta I was cleterminecl to get

·Y own ini tiattve a-11c·l el"fot't.

T110 mountains

in tlc <lijtancc 1 oo 1~ec1 l'J
J. cc r;ootl nhoep country ancl ' I made a pros-

pcct:i.lt[: tom' on om
•
1mrro lasting two days •
. , 1nr;

I returned to

cmql and startctL out tho next· Jnornilw
with Ilartl.'n.
'LJ

lJOllol'ir.ll out rocl~ wll:lcil had accmmlato(l fror.I tile rains or a coupOJ' ,Ye<l.l'~l

1JOf0l'Co

\"ro mn.clc caUJJ a l'ttl
1 · f? d'1.stance J'rom the wa-

tel' aml :i.t wan agrec<l that I was to climb the mountain side at

ness I gathcrecl a i'ew cleacl cactus bushes ancl started. a little fire
which I was able to fec<l sparinr;ly ror several ilonrs aml which gave
out alJout as much warmth as a Christmas tree lir;htccl wttll electric
bullJs.

You may ·be sure .that those monntain nilcep tl:Lcl not got

any earlier than I dicl.
sheep,

sometimes have to let myself clown the Bteep })laces l'ii'tccn or twenty
teet.

The sun rwon caEie out in all i tu heat nncl r;lory and burnt

through my chea]l little cotton shirt.

Ill-

i•'inally I reached a strn.it;llt

up ancl clown precipice of about one hundred feet amL couhl go no i'lll'-

No sign of J,[artin.

About nine o clocl~ I was i'eclinr: about
I L'irecl my

rii'le once or twice as a signal to l ,artin but r~ot no am:nvcr.

of native huck-skin shoe~;;' overalls and

I saw

reJtller
mt

camp lntt saw absolutely no way to [~Ct clown to it, nor llill I reel

1p-

that I coultl climb hack t1HWC ntccp places down wllich I llacl tumbled

mtr;

the night bel' ore.

AlHJUt eleven o' cloclc I ]ICurcl a clattering of

stones on tlc mountain on tllc oppo~dte rd.dc or the canyon and at

y

rirst thought it was JJotmtain shoe}1, hut it occm·ecl to r.:c that it
· 11t 1Je 11tar
t·
t :tn.
·
m1.g

I c,'•ll('.<l
llis nmte at the to11 of my lunp;s and was
•
11

Wtlloo 11

In alJOUt an hour he appear-

•

~,

·I
~light.

I had lJCCn stmlyinp; , ow lle l'li[~ht hel Jl to ·cxtrica to no ancl it
occurred to me 11i 1a t·

'tl tl10 ltel.]J of'

WJ. · t

each other' fJ la.nt•;tw.re.

·l!J'.•q

r:i.ata ol' lasso I l!lif'_:ht let

J

nynelf tlown ovm• ..t he c1 1.'1' l'.
I

a thin cotton sllit•t.
Tile canyon, hCimtocl in hy, 8 t
lJotlJ . .
ec}J rocky walls on
rn,lc~; nm1 chokctl wi til
immense houhlci's' 1mel been alJout as
colbl antL ln•cc:~.y
' ''t"•) t-·lie hot roo1.1 oi'
a TUl'ldsh lmth • Ai'tcl" I reacheel the top tJ
lo nun wont down and 1
'
( m•la1Csn came on so suclc.lenly that

t

that I was on the cugc of the canyon about a mile or two up i'rom our

ell in

we had hunted along the lctlgc~; where tlie uhccp ar•e usually to be
l'ountl. I ex}wctecl to he
hack in camp by seven or eight o I cloclc

01'

1

as hungry, wealc, llot am1 tldrsty as I had ever been.

up l'rm:J the othcl' Bi(lc, mcotinr..· J;tc a.t the top in the morning ai'ter

:dmply' a pair

. nr; •

The mountain was very rough and as I macle my way alonr; I would

over joyecl to get an answering

\'.'01'0,

UIJ

I saw plenty of Eligns of sheep, ·nut no

the cam.1 \','IIJ'.lc J, ·tar t.111 was to
r;o 1' aP t·ilCl' np the canyon ancl come

anli

In tho clark-

Tim t evening

we emJ<~ upon a li ttlc pool oi' watci' in tho basin of an inmiense

le

263

•

I hacl no time to loolc: about aml fiml a place to camp.

ther.

it is always J;mnana.

pi!~VIL Is ·TAIL 11

•

J.-110\'
l'ltlt ..,','l'tl.'l1
"Lll'll.
•
LL '
. l

V('l'Y

)jttlc

Of'

\'fc conld r;ct almw i'a:i.1·1~r well wJtcn we were

near enough to motion and point, hut at tnto di!Jtancc :i.t was "ntrait;ll :,
language".

I Jmow t1mt ;;no poetU" meant

11

1Jnposf.dble

11

;

I rcmemllore(l

the name oi' tile peninnnla, nj\ajn." California, an11 it ncant t'lown, or

11 TI-lE

"THE: Dl~VIL '.S TAIL , 11

DI'JVIL 'S TAIL" ,

lower, ancl that wa~; where I wanted to get.
with

11

vm10o:; 11 in tho staten ancl

11

I hacl lJoen familiar

crunpo" was easy i'or camp. Carne

was i'rom chilli con carne and poco i'or little ancl pan for breacl
were WOl'<l~; that I Jmd actually lcarnccl.

2<'5

missibns establishecl in 1747 by the family oi' naria, Grancl Duchess
oi'

uor ja,

or .uorgia, o.i' ,Jn.tiva, ~.;pain, lci.nswm:mn oi' the J.'ar10us

Cae,sai' Borgia •. We. rode into the d.esertetl cncloBnrc aml carlJ)Ccl amid
the crmnbling walls.

It was trully one or tile nost :i.nn.cccssihlc re-

treats in the world.

lt'or hun<lPodo of yar1ls over the rour··ll motmt<l..in

Hence I sang out: Mar-

tin, No poctl:i 1Jn.ja; custa vamoos a campo - aqua (water) poco cle pan
sicles stretchC(l U1C rorm.inu or the stockadeB' Imilt by the lw. ml~; or
carne, riata.
I.lart:tn disappoarcfl in tiD direction o1' caUJ.1 and I clid not
I hacl

see Jd.r: a:':ain for a couple ol' hours.

lJo:i.ng alllo to tlll'0\1' titc riata up to li!O

~JO

l'lY

(loubts alJout his

1: took ori' my shirt· and

lwr;an toarinr: it :into a lonr; strip which I propose<l to let clown
the c:Ui.'.t·

~.;o

llc coulll tic the riata to it.

on what wn.s lert.

woolcs after rron the waist

1ror

l:lnc to my overall:.; up to my slwulclorn nas a I'ell, burnt-1ooldng

sm·i:acc l'o'lt::.clt

wa~;

· arU.n
c;ot the rope

11]1

an·11ot ,._,
.. •
rc~cl!C!l

01' rtl1lt

tl 1<'1, ·c rn·I;J1ou L any

l!C .i'Cll

I

••

pop}Jcr and loolcod. like a broilecl

tile foot oi' tile cl1'r"·1·· aJOU
1 t t WO

iio nc souollmr, aml I c1aJ·,·J'IJOl'Ccl
r·t own

tlc rel:la:i.n:i.n~: stron.!'.·, !;11.

1('

1'0(·l

WJ.• th

0t

clock,

1:1y

lit-

lie llcl]le(l nc to the shacle of a lJig 1Jou1cl11

ar:na" or

}JPJ
• 111

! '

t ltl g

cai jC a 1'inc l'UJ.l and two ewes •
. the
a IlO 1 o 111

~romul

He Dhot

oi'

The rise and fall ol' tho ; ,i:.wion~: in t110 pen:i.n:ml~ :i.s rt story
j.n i tsolf.

Cmw:Lclering ti1e harrcmc~;s of tl1c countl'y tile acldovcr!cnts

or the Padron mw t :.:tam! ont <trJ one oi' tile

1 tarvel::

oi' col oni?.:i.11c; hi r~-

amt lmil t a fire in

the nlwcp on one o1' tho laulos and toolc

rcotl10r

system of' irric:ation rriticli, lmtl tllC:/ iJccn [dvon t:ii'IO I'or a noro
northerly nd~.,rance, woulfL have r:ivcn Up poP Cali.L' m·n:La n. 1:arvelPilS a ..n·-

>P-

ricul tural dovelopr:ont early :i.n tl 1 e n:i.ntconth centm•y, aml t'm~nulatml

.mts

a svn tom of ni~~nion lifo wll:i.clt llan ncvm' llccn nurJw.rwcLl.

IJil:e a! 1

u

l(~f)fi to J7flfl aml o~ltalJlinlterl a1JOUt tl:O COl.ll:tUJlitics in :vlclition to

wllic~: tJ 1c lt'rancir;cian:; p"l<1.ntecl ~~l over a perioc1 of

Gt1 ycm•s in Up]H!P

They fit into tho Btranr;o conr~lm.iel'rt tion of

It r:n.n :rr ;;._,p sevl~l'al t'la:yn ni.' lHtl'(lC~Jt

tPavel ov<~r Pough coun-

tt•y that we carm, :i.n n. little n
· vallo;.r tn1L1cr tho J)·Pow of
. : onn 1~nln
110.' o~SlOH
n
••
01'

;,an TJor ja, one oi' the three

I

~'

·I
:.t)

!C:i.ellt,

mcclieval and mollcl'n in ; c:dcn.n iti~:tory and :;ocict~r in \'th:i.clt we l'lr.y,
at our

VCl'Y

<lom·~;, · J'imL vm•:i.<~t:i.c~r; and. cnntrantr; to our own typcr;

more r;tl':Ll:Jnr· tiwn tlto~;c ol' ! :m·opc; the dtfferenccn oi' whi tc aml

tttl'lw l't<l:i.nr:, the ot·Jwl' hacJ..: into e<u l]l •

upon tll 0

t

The Paclron lmil t Jnmcll•ctls nf 1 dlo~: of l'O::tcls, :i.nanr:uratetl a

tory.

calif or·nia.

it,· Jlttt a Inccc
.
oi' the ram in a wet guimy rJaclc and lmriccl it in
Lllc ho L· a:; 11en, cover:iJl(_~ up tl
w I w 1 c • In 'tho l!Jorning it was per\I 0 ll; ~elm rl

waters of tho Gnli'.

Instead or

cliub:Ln·· the llotmkd.n tlJC ni'•'ltt
1Jcfore ltc hacl r,ono ancl hicl at the
''

HJHl ldll 0.tl !;]10 l'aJ i '

tops of whicll coulll have Dean clistinguinhccl in tho far (U~;tanco tho

or any of the fixings

•tl lOll t. t,wo pollmls Ol' b:.1}W(l l:lot111tain sheep.

~:oon

On either r,dlle towerc(l a motmtnin, frm't tho

fort:s of CO!Tllllliiiy life not l'ounclccl upon in<Livirl.ual :i.n:i.t:lat:i.vc tl1cy
1;

l

water ]tole to r,·;d.cJ· ,·

ancl lliB single Bolclier.

After I hacl torn up

tb tile <ll'Jlt p:L t I saw that it waG not ,nJ'OJ..llp,·
to rcac 11 so .l·· s t OPlJecl
_
:tl1ll put 1J:1.c;~

the Inc1ians umler the severe eye of the lt'atllcr ;}upcrior, llis prie~;ts

and

;j

puninlt Crunaclcl'.
An f'or tl!e wopt nf the 'Padron in JJo\nn• California wo must ar~;roc

w:l.tJ 1 t1 1e ll:i.ntor•i:~n that

11

finJlOtO an war; ti1e lancl n.nil mnn.ll the nation,

i

1
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thci'c arc

row

· ti1e 111' ••.',toi··y of lilte rrorld on which tho
chapters 111

I~.

I

1\lno~J t i'oPty year's later.

Alex-

ander Grall au Hell, with tlt.c ai<l of tho telcplwnc as a very mmsi-

nincl can turn \'li tll so rdnccrc an adlliJ'a'liion".
ri·

1Jut a }lrinciplc was clcnonstratod,

J. Uohlr.;emuth.

·
· t·rtuJcn t , n"l. '. ]lll'c<·l
tl1c,
.
rccc1· v1nr;
1ns
. . •
t·1vc

·!ll'''.~c
.'·,v~'tcm
•
J..

oxtendocl tl10 (li~-;tance to a Ililo an<l a half.

'i:

,

to sllins
and
1·

In ~lie eighties ancl

ninetier;, a nnrliJOl' or r;yr;tcliS, fm• tl1c 11ost pal't nodific;ttions of

nr;.

· the plan SUf~f:!:O~;tcd. h~· : OI'fie, wnl'~' actnally uso<l to mn.jintain conJan,

n,
11

R.

1~181.

Gowdy.

I '11 11ut a r~ir<lle l!ouml alJollt tho earth in forty minutes",

saitl Pncl\, boastful of llis Dpcocl aiHl cmlurance.
motlet•n rc!tuirei :ents :u; tllin li ttlo fellow.
i~;

c.

llchl hy n. far md.i'tcr

ntCrJrJCH[~Cl',

Too slow for•

'l llc present recorcl

bir: 1n•ntl10r to a ray or
Wili'ul,

clwd.vc :tllfi. (Ui'ftcnl t to control, lmr-; lJcon tltis new courier, hut
now at your service miL will

i!;

socl~

even by cable, we 1·o not rcasahle.

T\.'C) notable examples wct•c tl1c in-

miL at l•'astanct TJir:IIt.
s t a11 a tJ.. 011s.. ·,·tt ti·1c .)'l;cl'l'ier;
.
,

1

li;:·11t, wl!o uaJ:cB tl!c trip in tr:o-i'ii.'tcontJm oi' n r3ecoml.

ltc

nunicaU.on IJctw~~en tlte Jl;t:inlaml aml is1an<ls wlWl'O conpleLe circuit~:;,

In all of

';l!c~;c'!

n~n.; t·cH>

tl· 1~

1)()\'l(,'l'

\",'t•
• ..,·

m-

ti":tJlf.Jlll' tte\l 111ainl'\,' In,' cnn-

<luction or tho elnctric cnl'rcnt, l>ut in!':cnions arpanr:<.ments were made

~

whercl>y cel"tain gaps in tile uetn.llic concluctorr; coulcl he 1Jrictr:e<l hy

re-

conduction thl'ou:··:lt tlw t~ai'tli m• watel' •

out whom yon tell him

Luch

1;10 1·e

clo!1Cly related to

1 :oclern

I'aclio-telcp"rtl'llY was 1:<li-

to l':i.n~l, he Jtc on the cn.rtl1, or :i.n tho air, or in the waters

son 1 s induct:i.vc ny~;ton, hy r;Jticlt it wan posrd1lle to cm:ummicat,c with

tnHlcr tlw cm•th.

a movinr~... train.

It

\'Til[>

in 1!100 that ;.arconi reccivocl lillc f':i.rst mesnar;e

ln•otlf"llt acrn!J!l ill c Atl:.mt.ic hy tll:ls new carpicr,

Today, but

Lwcn L~:-ono yc:n•r; la LCl', }W\'WPl'ul ;; tat ions throur~hout tlle civil-

:i.:'.O(l WnPl.tL arc in cow;tant eornnmic;:.tion anc1 no place on the face

or the :~;lohc is l>cyoml the Poach oi' their i'ar-l'lllllp; uir;nals.
,;o rom~wl::ablo :we tltc~.;c nclliovmtcntn of the oponinr: clecac.lcs
or tlw twcnL:ietli centur;,r, timt the t'ol"l{

or

earlier CX]10Pi1:1enters

i~; all.tost i'ol'r:ottcn, ancl \'lil'elor,~J COill'lt1~1icatJ'.o11
10
' !'al'llnll

a:; a vm·~r IH)(tm•n cl<:YI!lop! tent.

1' c,,·

r;enora11 y

Yet \'::i.J•ole~·:f> telegraphy
It war; i11 ·1('"')
, ll'tH' ten
.

year:;

the :i.JW('!llt:i.on of t·lle

:t['iJlW

] i '
1
e .. oc ~l'lc to or:;t•aph an<l two years

l1Ci'OPC t.liC [':i.l•ut COl'll'lOl'C:i.al 1'

111(~ l':tw 1ndlt, tlmli . Ol'!1e rmcceccle(l

fun SC11lLi.l1[•:

a

vcn:Lng wiPes,

l 'Cf-HiU.,!',·.o

<tCl'O'..','•J'

n

c.~

TlJIC t'l':u:tanco
'

cana

1

.

\'/J. thout

tlle uno or inter-

it ir• ,
•J
Gl'Uo' was only a few yo.rlls,

ol'

ln87,

mt

Tlli:1 wa1; invcnte<l in :tflf11) and put into practice in

Al thongll snccc!wl'ul in opePntion :i. t d:l(l not 1n•ove to he POlHI-

ln.r an<l wa!:l soon al><tmlonc(l.

It is a CIIPinus fact that a railway

train is to<'lay uore ifwlatf~ft tl1an a sld.p at sea.
Nmnci'olls oLllcr inventions nidtt .llo l'tentionod amon1~ tile f'oJ'Crunners of radJo- tele!!:l'~tphy, !Jut none oi' then l!P.ltL 1' ol'tlJ much · pr01:1i se of 1 on[''

ran 1 ~o

space-tclcgrapll;v

. •tlJJ..ll' t'',, •
or· !':enora l a ]Ill 1 J.c.
!JCCI

Tile 11D!ls:ihilit;i<:s oi'

:er l a1>Oll t· CX}Ja\WtO<l W]JCll tJiC lJP:ill:i.ant

\I"Ol'}C

Of

t,
I

~.:arconi opened up an rmtil'ely now l'iclcl,

The nanc or : arcmn·

1· •.,·

J'.l1'.,'C'l'"·
linked w:i. t!I tl!C i.nvcn tion of
, ·~ l~:•'t>lY
~

tltc nai:tos ol' 1.mn~.r otlJCl'fj must he includctl
wirelesr; telc[~raplly' lm t·
•
in tho It:l.story ol' !toW lt
caJ:IC

·1

t

H>OU.

Tlto-

·.·J'Y. stems

of wireless cm:I-

· 11 1tav e ,4tt'.·,t
lr<~Cll
J:tcntiono(l had very little to tlo w:i tll
munication wltlC
,
-

thooPctical an(l experimental investip:ationR
radio-telc[~raphy' l)llt tile
during t]le lattel' 1wl1' oi' the ninctcentll rcnt11ry wel'c of f'uncln.mcntal

r

\IIRJ;LIW[J COW.IUNICATION.

\'fiREIJEr.:lB COW.lUNICATION.

2G8

he been intercsterl in the practical rather than the purely !;cionimportance.
Poi'hit]lH one slJOnld lJcgin the account of any development with

ella L unind. tinr;

11

~;line 11 wJJicl1 was our erwliost ]Wogeni tor, but

:ln this particular in:;tm1cc we nay pass l:Lp;lrtly over the first
few million centurion mHl arP:lve at tho year 1870.

It was at

about tl1is t:lnc LIH:tt Clarl·: ;.axwf'l.l, Jll'Clfcrwor of' Experimental
Jll1ydcn ancl f':i l'~·it d.rc'cLnr of 1il1C Cavnmti.sh l1ahoratory at Camli1'1<1rc, JH'opose<l Jd.s tllcm·y or el(~C tromep:nct:i.m.1.

The consequen-

ces of' tllin tl1C01'Y wePe i'm'-l'cacltinr~ in wmy directions, lmt the
feature or i.J:!lHJrtancc in t11c Jll'e1Wllt connection was that it pointed. out Llie close J'cla tton ·net ween electl'ici ty, magnetism ancl
l:i

~·ltt,

an<l, :i.n I' act, pro<Licterl tl1o cxistnnce oi' an elcctro-magnetl1av<~

:i.c \\'avo wll:i.eJJ Wolt.l<L

tho

Tll'OJH~l'tics

ctL l>y .. itXI'.'ell 1 ~.; tl!OOP:V was not accoi.tplisl!Ocl un ',il 1f1f17, when
L<'tnl':Lclc iic~rt?. er;tahlirj]J0.<l i1eyoml <lottht, i>y a series oi' brilliant
tlta1i nlectri.c wavcn C<lttltl he proclucocl an(l Jll"0]1agated

Lln·ow•:ll flpace aJHl lHuL, :Ln so far a•.,· J10 eo\1 11
f OhSCl"Ve 1 the
crL:ie~;

<,t!iCI'iilc(l tn tl!CJI l>y
I

'I'l:X\''C'.Il
1( •
•
"'..
,j,

I

Htlt it is qui tc possilJle

~;Jwd ltacl :lt not hcon 'I' or ntill caPlicr• worl~ hy lJorcl J{elvin.

JH'ot \tlce

!Jet

Lltl~

a

wave ' a J:tec 1litlllcal
·
vibration i:; renuirecl to

~;ountl

:d.p 1.11

1" 0 t.
;loll'

aml !'or an elcctl'l. c wave, 110nc electric

o:·ic:i.llat:i.on :i.s lWCO!Jnap~.r.
the <l:i.::clJ<ll'[~C

01'

c v en ,.,. o1'. cI L o11 t 1' J
'

tld.s

L<>l'tl. .:eLvin lmll flltOwn, in UH53, that

a Lt~~r(len ;jar
•

' Ie

hijlOP t :t) It \'/ 0 I')'

''

01'

possibility ltis range or conr,Jtmication would It ave boon linli ted,
i.'or his mcthorts ol' (Loteciiing electric waves wot>e not vcnr sonsiti ve.

It rcquiretl one

Ill ore

cnntri buti on to

~1c:l.cm t:U'ic

lmowlccl.r;c

COJHLClWCl' \"c'•,r,•
• • oncillatory and had

r~ome

send ti ve rletoctnr mn~;t lle dcvinc<l.

:;ucl! a cletector har.t, in

i'act, lJecn lmo\1'1~ fop !)OLIO tim', hut known only to nne r·an; a JiLt'lc
discovery wllicll he <Lirl not comdrler ~mf'i'icientl;v impnr•ta.n t to pub-

11-

lisll and to wldcl1 lw only la:icl cln.iu nany years latm·.

. 01'

):ut t;Jds

clctcc tol' was rediscov()rc~d in HlDO hy la·anlPy, wllo o1>scPvc<l thn t
the extrcucly l'r~cble, rapi(Lly al tei'uatj.nr; CUI'I'cllts, set up l)y Lhe

tance oi' loosely

pacl~ccl

notal l'il:i.np;.

t

B

Pel'i od •

:'0-

mt

\;itll tJJi:; vast auo11nt nl' tiJCOl'CtJcal aml exr>cl'il ental wcwl•
accomplisltctl, it noll' l'nil<dllc<ll'or :.al'coni, in lf~fl-1,, to a<Lapt these
cli::;coveries to \'.'iPcle~;H co111111nicaticm.

an

TJ1e oscilla tm·s used lJy

<li J'C c tion~; a11d the \':aves wore ]Wopar:a tcrl. in

arcnni wan the l'irst to

stru.:irl1t linen a~; :Ln tl10 ca!;e of light.

It war-J then 1Jy

L

one over tldrt,r , 0
·' '' ,ars 1I OJ.' ore, that llcPtz

was }ll'OVJllecl With the
f'h•st csnentj_al of llin cxpcriwcnts.
ltcPtz m:i.r:ltt well hrvc
..
ostahliHJJe(l. wll'C
· ].CBS tC1Cgl'fl11hy hatl

:v

show 1ilmt tl10 o';cillat:inr ~J;Y!lLCJ'l could llc ~;o <lO!dr·nccl L!Jat tl1c
wavefJ woulrl not be

11

J'rcP 11 hut wo11lcl1Jc

11

illJC]Jorr•r1 11 to the earth and

would glifl.e over :i. tr; !lllri'acc all'iays J;,eepinr tliCil" max:i.mun intenrd ty
relatively near the l~rotmcl.

\iitlwttt tl1o "ancllorct1 11 wave, lon~~;·tlis-

tancc coLmnmicatinn wottlcl lJC ctH·ricult jJ' not impossible.
true that :· .. avconi war; f~l'Da!J.y a:i.1~ett :i.n Jd.n 1to!'l:

iJ:V

It is

a ]H!Pcly l'ortui-

tons circun~;tancc; the cloctPicn.l propcrtic~; or t11c ail• arc :nmh
tlia t tlte \'mve~; arr~ ]wohalJl:V con1'1.ne<t hy the tl]l]ler· and rarer layers

CX]ll'c !I !;:i. on 1' or :i. t

nr;.

before practical wii•olcss col!ll:nmication could hccomc o. reality, -

L ertz radia tell in

Tllc Jll'O<lnct:i.on or a wave requiPcs a vibrator or oncillator.
'I'o

,

}WOp-

L aL the expcriucntal vcril'ication i1~r llcl'tz rd.r:l1t not have been acCOlll'li

But oven lu.t!l he l'cal:lzecl this

llcrtzian waves, lta<l a vel'~r tlcc:i.d.c~tl e1'i'r~ct on tltc clectl':ical PO~'lis-

ni' light.

Tl1e cxpel'iocntn.l real:i.7.ation of the c"l nctric waves preclict-

<~Xlll't':i.J:I(~Ilts,

tii'ic aspcc t oi' his experiments.

of tl1e atmon}Jllerc an<t <lo not <liBrdpatc nmcll ol' their cn<.H''.f""Y in wil<l
excursions :lnto intcr!ltellar :1]mcc.
The

11

ancll!>l'<Hl" wave is ;!arconi' n J,Jost l'tmrlali1cntal contr1.1Jut:i.on

t,
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lmt one or scarcely less iEq1ortance is the development of

11

tun-

same whether the n.l11J1li tude oi' that vilJration is great or r-mmll.
The period of snell a system clepcmln on two factors; the

11 lpr whicll rcce])tion nm~.r lJe na<le selective· ancl interference
'ino·
.
t,
,,
.)

st:lffness of the spring and the mass on wllicll it acts.

eliminated.
1·my explanation of ; .arconi' s accomplj_fJ!nacnt ncccssi tates
(U~;cus~;ion

:-;ollie

of tlte fumlamcntal principles of elcctrici ty in-

volve(l in wiPe lcHf; tclcgl'aphy.
:;:i J:qd.e :Ln

onl~'

pla:ined
f:Lcial

vc~rlml

·IJy l'l'anldy ncclmnical analn[':lles or hy Jlip:hly arti-

wJJ:i.ell, in the ()ntl, l0.ave only n. firmer con-

~;uppo:;:i.t:ion!;,

d.ct:i on ol' it•'JlOJ'ance.

er the spring the rtniclcer tile vibl"ation and tlte r;rcater the

Tl1C lntwtn 1.dmt flO<:l ·s to require mechan-

ma~H;

tl10 longer it ,vill reqnire to complete a cycle nt' mot:i on.
As the bolJ on tile spring reaches tl1c end ol' it!:; sw:lnr; all of

TllCf;c priud. J1lcs ape, in the malin,

m· 1m tltenn. tical r;tat<.m(mt, but tlwy can be ex-

Tlle stiff-

the energy of the syDtCli1 resirlcs in the hcnt !JTH'inr·~ since the 1ilrt~;s
is hero at rest aml therefore ]H>Sse!;ses no aldli ty to rlo wol'k.

J\:;

the mar~s starts hacl~ i'rOlil this po!dtion nmlcr the action of the
sprin[j, it gains spocll, aml with that spec~cl tl1o cnePp:y ol.' motion,

t

:i:;LJc explanation!; and dcv:Lces,- little assoiJhlag;es of wheels and
'levers and 1_,lllle,vf; aml ''tl'ii-1"'"
~ -·''- to explain
,)

l ·'~. ',

iLl'(~

;1 C t:i. llll~3

l10t l.',<.'C]J,'lll'.L'
c,·tl,
·
l'Cll\ll-!(~(l HlH1

tlJe

to have l>cen C'Xlll:t:i.lH'(l.

thinL~s

which, obvious-

'I'] 1cn tJ· w ]Jal'ts arc' rec!Jristenocl ancl the
tJJl.11~'.'
t

\\'

}11c
' )1 .l>cl'ore was a liJystcry is said

rf]·JCl'C 1J'ty
· ·
', l>C 11 o \T· ay of'· o1nr1at1ng
this use

thercfm'e ponse~:scs no <mcPgy.

that rnomcnt rcsi(les in the l!ovinr mn. ;s.

The energy or tl1c ·l>oh is ~radnally retnrnctl to tl1c

c1• lJc J'm·r:oLLt~n.

spring: aml' at. the oncl of tl1e tln•c.w \'!)Jen

I Jll

llnr

t

1' 11

j_r,

not in tlw malcing of

of the. enerr;Y iFI again

ll; IC \\'Drs ]!l]l
'
01' tlleLI,

Lllc !'Cason, then, that tl!C- c 1HLPac tcristics ancl behavior

ni' an <'l·<'c tp·j.. c cj.. P c 11i1; (l 0 110 t appeal (lircctlv, to tl1c
senses, 1·t

: ay 1>0. uopc~ sati~:l'act;ory to j_nvc~:tir:ate tile pro"Dlcn whicll is
anal o:•:ou:; ncclmnically ancl itlentical
i·;xp, 1

1:JatheJnat~cally •

A simple w~chanical oscillator uay he J!,"c.lc
• - l>y :mppnrting

Ir the

t:ion ol' l'e:: t the 111JP:i.nr: exerts

that po·;:L L:i.on.

:L 1; pnlle(l a:-;i(le i'Poril its posi-

1 ::ws

a i'oPco telllling to return it to

11' tile Llasu i!; lli:;place<l and then set 1'rce it

ll':ill v·i lll'ate ·nacli: an!l rnPth

'

an<l

jJ'

cnPta1'11 conditimw ape 1'nl-

i'jJJclt, tile viht·at:imw will t·,tJ;e 1
• 11 ace in a

plc ltal'Jnon:lc 1no t:i.on" •

;.nown as "sim-

Ollc of the ]laPt:i.cular propcrtieH Of this

ty]lC ol' lllot:lon in that tlJc t:lme

l~oquircl1 I' or a vibration iH the

j_n

the spring.

t]Je

mt

IP-

hob is ap:ain at refit all

The vil,ratinn of tllifl :;y~.;tct·J

is thus accom])anicd. l>y an int;erclmnr::e or (mergy lJCtween sprin_~~' and

y

bob.
nut if the system lJC set in motion n.ml loft to i Lscll' t11e oscillatimw <lie tlown ancl the· s;ystem evmJtnally co1ile:; Lo rest.
tltinr•:s arc rcnponsihle foP this.

:.Jollie

or

Two

t,

tl1e cnerp:y o,· the !;ystc1:1

is convePtOll into }JCat at each tr:mr;l'er between :;pd.n.rr and hob - the
spring j_s nlip;Jttly warw~ll hy i'lcxinr~ ancl tlle air is [.;l:i.gl1tly warll!cd hocn.usc ol' tJ1e i'r:lct:lnn attendant on tJJc moti.ons tJn•our,-11 it.
Thone changes or terqwratm·c. I Jiglit he olWCJ'VC<l with !llli'i':lciently
delj_catc thermmnctcr!1·

J:Jam~er

The lJolJ rcaciJcn tho J,J:i.cl-

11oint and docs not stop lmt cm•p:L es on, now oppose(l in its uot:i on
lJy tho fJ11rinr;.

TJ1c lt:tPJ:1 in i(loli tr;v

re-

All ol' t11e cnnrr:~r of tl1c system at

ol' 1wc!J:tn:l.cal l!~:potlw!JCs, hut the artit~iciali ty oi' it shoulcl nev-

:i d 01 S

I,'

cs the J~lid-point of its srd111~ the ~nwinr: is no lonr:cr f'lcxccl and

But another tJdnr: Jms hecu ro:i.nt•: on wldch

nli1~ht well cs,capc notice.

WHile viln~atinr~ l>acl: and 1'orth this !1YB-

tcm cause(l air waves, al tol'natc comprcrHdmw ancl raro1.'actionr-;, anrl

~

II
!
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they travellccl on t through the roOJii in all <lirections, diminishinr: :Ln :i.ntonsity as they wont, n.ncl ultil'latoly they were ahsorbecl.

l':Lrr~t; set in J'Jot:Lon, !taB IJcen racliatccl free from tlw system and

.

It

!;llottl<L lJe notccl that tldr:J racliatj.on Juw travelled at the rate of'
aiJOut ~levcn llllntlrod !'cot per ncconcl or twelve and one-half miles
per J.dnute, ye1i

any !iHCll

110

tanr;iblc tllinr; involvccl in the experiment has

r.llan:i.ca1 noUon aml l'ixccl on tlw cyclic intcrcllange of
o:;cillatint~

l'roJ.t ]Jot en tial to l::i.nntic, tJw
he rwcn to

l·;xp. :~·.

,,

coPre~>pond

enerr~Y

0,lcctric circni t will

C1Jel' 1n:_\,'
_

an,_·l

~',\tell 't
'

p'tl't
1'. s lJ, l'OV1<
· 1cc·l 1JY a com1en•

ser of' caJmcit't.•,
· lI 1.my comd.nt ol' parai lel plates He)Ktratecl
·' w111c
i;y an :lw;11laL:i.JW
. stt1JHtancc.
fl

Tho electrical nystmit may be caused

'I'll<'· .."J :nun t o1' energy wldch it can

t 0 I' e '·"''i· ~·Gil' a I''J.Vml
.
elec1iPical l'm·ce llepencl.s on tl1e <liJ!JemJions oi'

tile condnn~;et• and. ti 1c J::Lllll u!' Jllfill
·
1 atop ::ned, as tJ10 ~;tiffncss of

Tllis i'orce in appliotl by an induction coil ancl the relearw

is accor.Jplisllell by nem1rl of a fjlHtP1~ gap.

Tl1e result is an .alter-

natinr; current which nay l>o naclo evident by a l~mq1 inclnrled in tl1c
circuit.

Pant of the ene.rgy of tl1e elcctl'ic cil'cuit will be LlirJrd-

pat eel locally as heat, hut a JltLl't or :L t will lJe raclia ted aG electric
The velocity of propagation of these waves iB lOQOOO miles

per secoml and they arc carPi eel 1Jy the "etlwr 11

,

wllic!J is tho sc:i.en-

11-

o1'

tific name for nothinr; at all,
The air waves tsi ven out lJy tho vihratin!'' r·qwinLfl~ It ave a tlPf':Lni te · re-

which causes tlleJ·J, and tlwil· aJ:Jpli tmle or int;en!ii ty <lepemls on the
violence

or

this vibration.

mt

Tll:i.n i'requcncy is ]Wncticu1ly inclc-

pent"lent of the aJ!I]1l:L tude of the viiJPation aml tho velocity or propag;ation is liJcowino unafi'ectocl hy the :Lnten!d ty of tl1e wave.

Tl!cr'e

is, tJICrcl'oPe, a certa:iin wave lemd;h af;sociatecl wit 11 a rd von viht•atinr; synt0111 and. tlmt wave lenr':t.h rm.y be cltmwocl onl~,r ·by cJWn"·ilW
tho frequency of the vihl'ation, that is, ·l>y ell ;Jl!':Jthr: Uw

rl:tfiS

'•v

ol'

Thin capacjjty

.) '

I

'

vcriod or i'.rcquency; n!Jich ir.; tl1e um:e as tJ: at oi' t!Je v:i.ln•at:i.on

to the neclmnicalnmlcl.

One part ol' tho d.Pcuit I;Jtlst he tho repo:dtory of elec-

trical potential

ing it.

waves.

~J]lCecl.

li.' nor; tl1c attention be withdrawn i'ron the question of me-

l'l~acl:L:ly

ternatinr; mechanical Jilotion.

The rorml t is an al-

to oscillate l)y applying an electrical fm•ce nncl rm(lflcnly releas-

Pn.l't of LI1e energy, which was given to tl1e nystom when it was

:L tr~ iLJLied:iate noiglllwrho(YJ and tranm.Ji ttetl tllrongll the air.

applying a force, ancl sudclenly Pcleasinr; it.

l'C'~i]'Oll!l!i

CCJil:t1l•.1• to

j)l w: <tlH ·l

:;pJ•:inr:: l'O:;powb to a
.; J'l':lnro· ten, l!;

to

·
JJJ.llllfi

<~lectrical

l'm•ccs, an the

I 111
. el. thor cliPcct:i on, ancl,

]lll~l I

· 1'ten' tit<~
n t·pa11''

COlHlcnuoP

just us the

tenctr; to return to its

'I'll e ·,·,·:i l'C~i o 1' (;)J e CJ.l'Clll.
·
· t :we capalllo

k:ln<' L:lc ,'~ 1lt~l'.!~~·, ·lntt tldr; ahiJ :i.t'.'
,)

or

]Hl~H;essing

electrical

eu:i. t :i.~j callr'(t "intl.uctancc"

1'id.:; wave lCJwt~!J can he clmrwccl.

clmnr":lnr· the ind.ttctance or capac:Lt:v or iJoth.

m~· he l~Peatly increaned a11d lo-

lJmly aB,

r or

oxanplc, tlte wall of 1iJ1e room, tJJOy cm:IJllltn1.ca Lc nm1c

ol' t~heil' to-and.-l'ro J.Jot:i.on to it.
rtlld COl'PC!·iJHmcls to !:!ass

in the me-

chmt1.t<t] lilotlcl.

a

witll a given o:;c:i.llatinr~ c:i.1·cuit.

As 1iho ail' \l·avcn :wnt out hy t]Je urn·:i.nt'· J'n.ll or any Jnat;el':i al
1

cal:i.r.elt h~· ,,. i llll:i 111'' the w:i.Pc :i.n a co:i.l,

f~Ot

There is likewise a (lef:i.ni te el()ctPical wavc:-lc~ll!"Lll il!woc:i aLccl

only hy chantdnp: the natlll'al perio(l ol' t!1o cil'cuit, tlmt :i.s, ·ny

uncllttPr•:ctl COlltli tj 011 •

Tl!C

the bob or the stiffness oi' the rq1ring or 1)1) tit.

:i.n notton l·,r
])l!ll-:... n,rr 1t
. nsiclc, that is,
~.,

Tl10 Pcspon;;e is in gcncPP.l very
'

r;ligllt and tl1e notion too m 1alJ. l~o he detected., iJUt :U' the l)c)(ly 1Je
one t11at viht':LtOB freely a r,J•eateP I'e!;pon!W 11ay l>O cx]wcte<l.

If

t,
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the na tnral period of tho rocc~vinc; lwdy lJe exactly the same as
tllat of tho waves, aml tllereffWC of tl1c or:Lr).nal oscillator, the

l'eccivc~r will lJc um;t sewdt:Lvc awl itn motion nay i)ecome quite

city were retained to rn.cili tate

II

11
t
tnn:Ll1~''

.. 1g r.; t a t.
·:ton
Tho· •r•m Ht11
j

0

..

cviclent o
Tllis pllenm:Jcnon of rmwnnnce i!l ~;trildnr:ly illusti•atecl by

tll~ hCll:tV:i.or oi' Lllo fi Lr:Ln.t~:f·j of

SOJlOI :etcr.

[1.

n·

tilO two· str•ings

ape not in tun<~, tlw plncl::lnrr oi' nne ol' tl1c strings will have little cl'J'ect on tl1e otlwr, altl!Oll[•:ll tlw vihratinnn are carried to

it, not onl;v ·IJy t!J,n :tl.r·, 'but alf; r1 lly tiH~ l'raac t11Hl iJriclgo's of the

~·:I'adtta11 ~·

cll:tll:··cil l'.'l!:i.le tile otlH~l' ~:tl'inp: iu Jllllclwd, an mljust'-

r:r~nt llla~r ·De

Cl'

1,11<1,....(
,, •. ,.-l_ 11]11)11 .·1'.to

tl1:tL

tlH~:'.-

\I'Oll1!l

ht!

cvJ'.lle·JtC('.cl
•
_.

t't'.,'

~.J','
~-,)JC'.
.•
1

t·en·:u1r·
t'
tJ·1c t·wo

1)11

·
agJ.'t a t'1on o·1' u pa}ler rlcl'
strlnf~S

it will he founcl

arc vePy 1warly, ii' not qnite in tnne.
!'o'lllll.

:>imilar

aerial~;

If one

'

~dele

w:i.ll i1e anchored

fJerved i'ol' tho rceei v:i.ng circu:L t and,

nr;.

with the improvell forn ol' Branley'n cohercr, <'levclopc)cl hy. al'cnn:L,
the oscillations oi' this circuit coulcl he clctected oven when it
placocl at great distance from the sontling station, •

\':aH

The tuning of'

the receiving circuit malws it possilJlo to ohtain a uaxitJum re~;ponso

ll-

oi'

f'roJil otller wave-lengtlu;.

J

:3ix years after tlle first amwtmceHont oi' hifJ invention, Lar-

fmtwt at wllicl! tl1c unplucLecl f:trinr: is thrown into

viol1'11t v:l1Jl•at:inJt,

to the earth.

wave~;

wllicll if:;

to any given wave-lenr~th while JH'actically eliminating :Lnt;el"fercnce

1!', lwr:eVe1' 1 t]lC tension of' one ol' tho stri11[;9 is

:insL!'lU.IC'J1t.

~;trine:.

analagons in its action to tlw nlucldng of a
o1' the nparlc-gn.p in c.onnoct;e<l to earth, tho

Exp. ~.

!;pn.rl~-gap,

was set into oscillation by a transfm•ncr' mHl

coni realized what had from tllc f'h•frt i;c en J:i!: ilrea: ; na1··cly, tran~/1. '·.lantic corn:nudcation.

lion

1 Jany

amatcmr:; copy tl1c [::rcat statiow1

~o-

'I

'>titer
mt

of N'orway, Noyen, PapL; aml :lnuc, antl Ll!e convcr~:at;i ons lJetweon

The tuning;

•rokyo aml J\onalnln rmy l>c ltcard :i.n ;;ew Yr!l'J( o

to he flt:i.ll l!lore exact if the :·;trinr:s ·were loss

A:i.l'-]llt't.ncs aml ·ath-

, I

cJo:;(lly l:Ln;.crl tnr:<~tl,er,

lillt

tlw a~ plitwle of tl1e vtbration would

been put throur:lt COI'l)llicatm!.

lJC !''l'<':tLl~.' climini::Iwcl aw·l cou 1c~ not ucll be shown by the crucle

1 ·rmeuver;;

w:i. Llwnt a liv:Lnr· !JOill

011

JJott'<l.

Tho inpPovcrJ(.mts antl 11cw (lov:Lcnn wt:ic;, ltave rwle LJJC!>C :wlt:iov.·,ll~' <'lr~ctr:i.cal

\'.'<LVC!H
I ...
" · ,'

cil•ctti~·,1 1' .q. ~1;o

nolle t·lcwPee ai'l'ectcr.l iJy electric

\'.'ldcJ1 ]1il.~>!-l CiVCl' it, hilt COl'i;ain type!l

r·, to osc:t.
· ll. a~<~
l llol'e l'C<ulily than otlJel'!i
!lltl
n\rf'l'
-· .··1. t

1:Hc11 na~;:;
..
·1 a !.:Lon:;

i ,a~·

1

,

0

01'

c:i.t'Cldt

11a.y

lI~

1te

Ll!Nl

·].. -

;u mJl'C':ic:Lentl~t ~; L1•nn:·: to iH~ l t
c e · ec 1;ctl h:v a sui tal>le

TlJ:ls rermr1mhlc clov:Lce at prouout oxiutH in 1:a11y ,·or·I :!;

:uHl.

··:oe!; hy

many naucn, - tlte :ttHU.on, tlte railiotl"'on, L]JO pliaLPnn, <:tc., al] oi'
wll:Lcll : ay he !;polcen oi' r;mwrally arJ tltel'l d.on:Lc vaetttlll t;nl)e~;.

l•'nt' l~lte lllll']1(Y'('''
'
·' ,.,
o.;c:i.lla t:i.n!. e:i.t•cu:L t~·l

· l'ac.l.lo-tnle{~Papliy

Cli'

to

tl!t'' ·'111Pcl'••l
,
· · •• l'nflllJ.Po
c•.n1;s
~
nl' t11e

!lOOt

Tl lU a<:l'.i.a] l''il'O'' oJ'
..

"

t

Tho cnt:i.re cl'cclit i'm• tlds invc~iltion can not
one incl:i.vidual.

'l'l1e OXlHWi: ;<~11 ta:t \'.'nP!~ on it r:a~;

i;C l'.·:i.v~n

to ·•ny

1J('{'Illi t~so ]Hlll<ll'<~<l

yearu ago, wl1en it wa~; nnted tl1at ti:c a:i.P :i.n Ll1e Petd.nn mn•rot1111l:i.nr:

. an ;(~lln<w lH'ov:i.rle<l hot1J j.JHlucta.nce

and ca]Jac·l'
"· 1·"
'•', :t.l Ll!nll.!~]! <v l'l'
c J.Ltonal lo 0 a:t.i?.cd. .
ll1!lllctn.nco an(l Cft]Ht-

t,

timw in other linor1 ol' \'UJPl~, iJol;lJ pracvt'cal aml ~lttl'<:ly ·:cinnt.i l':ic.

Of~Cl

d. <~v:i.ce.

lH'Oiil<'l':.

one :u:nnr

new fielcl of w:i.Pele:w colll!ltnication, lmt :Lr; i'imi.:Lw· i.:tny :lp!'l:i.c•t-

IL' :melt a freely

1 ntx:i.rm 1-, 1 ,·t11 ct

illlt

all derJerve;; particular 1Jent:i.on, ·:;ince :L t ltas not nllly opened. up a

be

ie l'roqnoncy as the waves

Lllo l'll!>]'mwe wtil he a

nents possible m·o JHllliH.H'OfllJy tl1e tJJnw;mHLn,

incan<l.:'f:Jecmt iHltlicn lwcai 10 con(lllc t:i.n• · a11Cl wottl<l cat we cl 1:wr:ocl iJOd-

l'
l.

11
ics to 1 oonc their clw.l'[';e.

\i:i. tlr: n alHHlt tlw laot twenty years it

~;lt01'/J1 tJmt tllis peculiar c1'1'cct :Ln tluc to the emi::wion

lHtr:: llccn

11 lw~;c r;: all caPPii~l·~; J:10vc uml.cr vcr~; l'oehlc electric forces an(l

alwayn Lnwartl~; l)rH.U.(~~; cll<ll'l~ocl 1r:Ltl1 tlw oppouito ~lirn, no that any
clJ;u·r,~cr; placed in tltir; atnc>~J]lllUl'C oi' tiny clcctl·ifiod )Jarticlos will
''1'
()'1~•
'} t:'

Jt '·:an i'oltllfl tllat tJ1c pomitivc carrier::; mrLttccl by an incn.n-

.

anoL11<~1·,

l~lte g<uc~,,

c•nUPely '.lue to
Jwtal~;

1·;:i.tJ1 r;,::i.cJ! itll

~wcm

of one ldml

to he mtturatccl

'

c :Ill '( l

II

(~l (~C tl'O I}<,,"'

'll"l'C
" \. ·

I ;e [;al~; ·'L11rl
·

cat•r•:l.cl'~l

, ',']'(~'
• -

-.L'

t·n

r;<~u: ~•

arc

JH'< •<tucucl.

11 1' ,.c
'I
t·,

tl 1r.

ancl

aml that, if

Lllenc ;n;ancn iJO tlPivcn ont ·11y prolongcr.L JICa~inr in vacuum,

ncr:a t:L vel~· eltal'gctl

only

Tl!cnc ncgati ve })artj clos

.
cai'P:I.er~;

an enm'JintW ::upply oi' them always

iJC

1'll<'-· 1'1'
,., ,• .·; ..
•. no t un ].1],(~
. - an ,.vaporatlon.
.
. nee .•.
:tl :i.:; :i.n :lllate:l 'llc
J.o·;;_;
t,

'·':Lt<~

J11

(j 10
;

110 J;lnJ'<~

oJ'- ll; 10

1_lo:::;_ti.\rc~-

cl<~ctJ•ow;

cca::w;.

]HIt

of a lmttCl''·'
cvapm•:tL(~

i

OJ..

c t·,a 1 an(l tlte e1ectl"011'..,· expo.'ll nc·l

Lhc hot

J K~tal,

Dut

cuit unll the all r:1ctal circuit,- in an all

Jt~ctal

cil'ctt:i.t the cur-

rent coulcl he rovcrsocl in <lircction l>y l'Cvcr·~iln!': the ·ilat Let•y con-

nr;.

nections, l>_ut in tho hot electro(lo cj.rcuit tlle cUI'l'cnt can not po~:;uii>ly iJc rcvorso<l, fdnco no cm•t•iern arc available at the cold plate.

1:ctaJ

1. t

c;tw:ecL to l'lori int;o

l'l'nn :i.ts mn•/acc,

i

l

L . , ~~
llt 1.l ,; IC

1

•
ner;a,~:tvc

't\"'l,,
•

"

,l

,,

ll'OIIl

po~;:ltivo

t·l!c lH:ip·Jil>oPJw;yl
·-'

oi'
In the valve tuho, finally dcvelopc{l aml patm1tc:L lJy FleJ!:int.•:,

the llo t e+octi•mle was uatlc in tite fcll'm of a rli 1all i'ilal :ent llcatccl

C'O-

uy 9- local lmt tory, and tl1c filailOnt :twl plato were 11 Jacn!l. :Ln a.

1t110r

The orir.:::Lnal 1m tent inclwlccl tJdrty-two

cln.:i.W3, a ntn:Jl>cr :H~eJ 1in!': ty out

or

lll'Ol'Ol'tion to tll<~ :d.ze amt c01.1-

111cxi ty oi' tho cl.cvico, i1Ut not J.:ore tlmn onmwl1 to crwer it~~

V:tl':i.ow;

l]l-

uses and applications.
;mch a (lovice

1 1a;r

lw usncl l'or tho detection nl' Lite J':tp:i.d.Jy
in a r·cceivinr: :;erial \:}!en clt'c t1':Lc

ll)1

waves pass oven· it.

TJ1c~;e Clll'l'Olltn altm'Iml;e

110

I'l!.Jd!lly tl!at tltey

charges,
they clid cau:w tho dia])Jtragn to viJn•ato, the :;ounrl \',·onlcl not he

nega~:i.vo

pole

c.

.. I'aHt as tltoy

pole

Ol"

audible hecatwc ol' i tn e:.:troncly Jd.r·:l! p:i.tclt, '

J-:xp. 1.

fir,,·

Of

·~J
lJ

Tho car if:l not nmw:L tive to ~:onmlr; ,-;!dell

seven octavou

ahovo J.i:Lcldlc

11

ape i !Ol'C

tlmn

c 11 1:IIilc the l'l'Cflll<:llc:i.c:; corn.:only nsetl

the lJU1i-

tcl'y l>r~ COi1ll''Ctccl to a p1 ate pla.cncl nom• tlto hot notal, the clectl'Oiln W:i.ll lH! ]llll1(~tl

m-

have practica.Lly no effect on a telephone l"ecc~:i.ver, :tn(L, oven if
01'

wn,, he connectecl to the

lllltl Clf'cl··l'Clll.''•
v

tion.

al tornat:lng curl"(mtr, net

t·o leave tile uctal ancl the action

::til, 1 c

oi' electrical cllccl~ valve, wJticl1 will )1CI'r.tit l'lm·,· in lmt~ one cl:i.l'('C-

con~re-

until, between tho attrac-

c''Jiill't··c am L t.to
1 l'Ol.Hllr;:i.nil

al'c

If tlto llot met-

·
ncr·:atJ.vc
clectronn creates a po::dtivo

' . '
v:t.c
unty nl' tlto I1ot

Lion oi.' tld.:;

battery acting Ptercly as a ptmlp to nainta:Ln tJJin cit•culation.

llighly ovn.cuatc:-1. imliJ.

of current in

ntr('f :i. ci cntl:r

'l~'e tP:LL':i.cat:i.oJ1

an all J:tctal circuit, tlle

The Combination oi' 110t and eold clc~cl;roctc thm·erm·e act~' ar.; a ~;m·t

Wllicll i'locl: to :i. , •

1ieLal II"<'I'c

or

there is this essential tlii'J'cPcnco JJotwcon tho ltnt clcctroclc cir-

of vc:Py t:dnutc charr~e(l Jmrt:lc1nfJ from tJtc incandescent hocly.

llc:;ccnt

entire circuit, just as in tho cane

in !l\:irele~:~; 11 wottlcl J')VO note:; J'om' to :;:L;.: octavn~; above tJdr; l:i.J>1:i.1i
Of' :tULliid.l:i.ty,

10

incanucs-

cont !lOlll•ce' ~;o Llmt tlte olect 1·on eJTl"' .·
· · ,,l.lnn uay continuo inclcf:ln:i toly. c: ltl't l.
I L will lw lint j_cecl tlt at in Oi''I'~ct,
- ~there :i.n here
a Clll'rcn t of' nctm~:LVe
t.
clr~ctl•om 1 1)a:;r::lntr··. C! 1 l ·l
> 1 ; .. nuowj ly througlt the

But :i.f tllc wave~; i>o :;ent out in r•:J'ntql:: and tho rroups 1'nllow
each otl10r at amUi,le l'Peq uonc;,r,- nay :1000 pm· sc~coml, cm•rcr-q1mHl.:i.n~:
to aiJOllt thO Jdt;ll GO]H'lLllO

11

C 11 ,

-

it :i.r: )HW!d];le 1 With the a:i.d. of tl!O

t

'

valve action jtwt dOflCrilH~tl to r;aJ:c the tclcnhono receiver re-

ly small in co1:1par:Lnon to tlle power of' tlle traJ'fic which he con-

~~pon<l, not to cacl1 wave, 11ut to each / Tnup.

trols.

1

Cllart 11.

A llum of

clofin:i.te ]1itcl!, tlte '' npn.rl: tone'' of tltc nnmL:inp; Gtat:i.on, will
tllcl'cforo he hcn.rcl in tllo toloplwno f.:o long aD tllc groups of'

.

waves continno.

It :i.n cvicLont L1tat tl10 ~;cnd.ing station may rad-

:i.a1ir. ~:;l!nl'li nr loll!'' ~mcc(~~::.dmw of tltcwe gron)m to l'or1:1 the clots
~ !
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and da~;lws of tltc code, hml tltat tlloy will be rcpcate(l in the

But hero .the sinilo in•cn.lm clown, :I.' or tl1e traffic in tho

est of tlle traffic.

A nm•e accurate conpurison wonlll be to lilcon

the gricl to the valve oi' a utcan engine tti.tCL tllo clcctl':i.cal connoction., to tlJC J~JoclJan:imJ wJJich operates t1Lo valve.

L.Wi(!\1

w:i.tl1 its r:ul:Lo-i'l'CI!l!cucy,_ wld.cll i.; depmtt'Lant only on the

]H'O)JOl'

t. cJ1 [':l'Otlp

of

wav<~:;,

~:;t:i.nulated

1l:V a single

spar·I~,

:; Lal'Ln 1r.Ltl1 a vol'y :tn
· t·en so o~>c:t.'1 la ticm, lmt iH rapiclly clamped.

Only the lcad.:LJ\r·· wavcf> or oacll r:Poll}J are mrf:I.'iciently
:;tl'onr·: to lle <lotcctc(l at p;l'oat rlj_ntancc and tl1c net oi'i'octive
Pitt L:La L:L on

:u; LllCl'el'orc eonl':i.nncl to a

It ll'a:: early

Pcco.~·.nir.cll

el'i'ect:i.vc tllan tl1e

!il

u

be twcd i'or wltn.tovm•

]1tU']HlSO!l

d.Hl'll1C!<l

l':avc, 'trtlt c~J.'l'lll't'
. to prod.uce it were
.

'llai·J· 011"

0 !) c 1

I

Exp. :, ,

J

•

,.)

!l.l
... C
~

tll1(l:->JJ11c:fl
<~
•

H.llll

It

Wr\.fl

The unclaupecl waves

eel rr,roup rroqucnc:r oi'

ccp.1a.lly ei'i'ect:Lvc.

11

tonc 11

J 1ay
,

ami. all tho naves ol' a r:l'oup arc

nmltat:i.on ·ll~r r~rou}H.l : can:7; cnt:Lec a·l>~;cnco

tho i(loa of 11mlnlation.

of ru.(Liation hctwocn t:l'OllJH;, wldlc no(lulat:i.on J:Jeaiw t; c continuow;

.

Clmrt 111.
electPO!W on

i>V,

TJ:n'"'
OJ'

o to coniipoJ. the

tlto two nl' rola t:i vol." J ll 1
.) ;; m.
e cctl":i.cul i' orccB.
:"·'.1''.1'.(1

ac t,!; ar; a

llolrl:i.n[•; tiiOJil

~; Cll'1i O:l'

ocl:i.J':i.cation of tlJC:i.r am-

1'O<lnla t:i.on 01.·

contJnuom: wave!;

\'ihon di~wonnoc totl r·:t'Ollllfi of wavcn :we ;;CJJt out, tltcy ape re-

tile

110 . .· .. l
,fJ.I.IJ

i.

that wireless te1oplwny i:: accmnpl:i:tlte(L.

plat.c ll~;ctl

tlw va.1vc t Ill ,r~' !Jar lo ·it·
• , ... '

perioc~ic

It is hv tho

plitudc or inten .. ity.

<li::envnl'P,c. l. tll'.t 4u• 1.1
t1·o; l·e i n,

d:i.a 11 1n•agr~ 1

of tho

r•
J

'

rcq uency 1s.

~ J 'ti' of' liile 1'';I'Otl]J~l, tlla t i~;,
•i ,, '

roc<~:i.v:bw telnpl10no pr•o.llwc~:

group of' waves rmsuinr; ov,or the

l"oco:i.v:l.nt'~ :;tat:i.on.

a rmlu0. J.'or oacl1

Tile ntronr:t,h of

the pull on the cliapJn•agJ11 of tltc pltone clevcmls on the !:i;.ron(';th ol' the

tl'a] 'fj.C of'"1· 1cor
•
ordorinr.; tlte

hacl• ·IJy an oi'l'ort (ltnpt'O)Wl't:ionn.to-

signal rccc:i.voll,

mt

ho ~;ont out in r_r,l"Ott]):i or nny Llc:;ir-

It is imt a ~:tcp i'rm~J tllc :i.llea oi' t·J•oupinu: uml:u :pe(l w;we::; to

cci vetl an a tone wlt oDe

clec tl'on I' low

l!o s11rl.l'lc i~:; requirctl, tho

nt!'l

ClHtl't 1\'.

(1llct:Lnn of a ld.l'e t.;croon or r;P:i.tl' iJotwecm tlln hot e lee tl'ode ami the
j_n

:'0-

tllo W<Wt~s arc cnntinuom:.

radiation of umlm:pccl waves with

tnuc clevi:;ccl lJy .Jc l'ol'e~:;t' cont:Llltl<Jll',,' m:c1'1 la tiow·; o1' lli'!·h i'roL·

01'

1mil t up an(l naintainocl hy turnil1[': hacl: a r;rmll propm·t:i.on o(' tliC

.J'

F:i.na.i.l;r, l>~r tile :del ol' a lln<l:i.J'i<~c·L :f.' ell'!.'. ol.' tlJm"nionic vacumn

11-

:;o in the circuit;:; <lo-

<Lerdrcd.

vised to operate wi til tile throe clcctrmlc tuiJcs, osc:i.llat:i.om; m•c

;a1l Pl'O]Wl't:i.on or the tiue.

tl1at :tJ1
· Lln< l<ti.I}Wcl wave would ·1)0 Illlcll more

t,incn aml llllilcl up and ma:i.n-

• nly a m 1all par't or tho power r.;ottcrntorJ l)y tho

electrical poncr to opurato the [~l'irl.
comlen::ct·~.;.

If tl1o ntean

enn·ino mwt 110 turned hacl: to OJ1m•ato tllo valve and t11e rcmdnclcr
1 m.y

:i.w·· to tJic .i.'rcqtwncy of tl1e !J1litJ·t~: aJHL not in an:.' way to be con-

nr;.

engine iJe startetl to rotate, the val vo controlfl L1JO :; tear: in snell

tain the rotation.

L:tr.ll 'l'::i.rclr,~;;; ::e lllinr-· ;;tation r:Licll aet:i.vaton its ::;erials

,

tube ohoyB the grill implicitly 11.11(1 tllO p;ritl r.mnt n.ct in the inter-

a wa.y an .to ri vc ii:qmluoB at tllo
r.an l.ln cop:i.C'd. 1>;.· anyom~ ~·aJd.l:im• riitJ1 tllc coclo.

1

.y
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many new ,ana. valuaiJlo applications.

Dut when a continuous wave passes over the station the cliaphrug;m
is pull eel steadily towarcls its magnets.

Chart. V.

Any variation

been

If the \mVCEl radiated by the scncling

\

weqthol~

or

::mel 1'orth to reprmluce exactly this sounc1 wave.

Cluwt V.

The

therlilionic vacuul:I tul10 i'nrn:i.sl!eCl not only the moans of prml.ucing

!

Exlliidt.

.'

will 1Je in .no

I~ole

plo ancl inoxpensi ve apparatus

'·'

!

l'

f'
~L '11(1

~nr~nalr;.

a tuue to pcrrorm ·noth ol' tllcsc functions at .tlie

~mr1c

I'

qu:Lrcrl i>Y one of the ceiling lights of tlli's roon, was· l1oarll by another
amateur in :.lcotland.
that tho uer;sar;e was

IJro•.lnction or sounclH

iJY,

l'acliO-Jl1lone is clCPl~
· t , i' n.r
. • nne'l cl':w t :tnc·

better, j_n fact, than that ohtainecl over the

na,;or:i.t;~r

orators.

'

pic~.ccl

It is no

up by an auateur, nignii':i cant

lOiiL~er necc!.:.sar~.·

.i:'or experimental worlr.

...
•'

01'

the

to uake elauoratc

prearrange~:1ontr.;

There are ar.m.teurs everywhere an(l they arc

always willing to cooperate.

i'nc has 11ut to call c:ut at almor~t any

'•>;

hour ancl explain that a test is hcint;

m~u1e

aml rcporto are rcquor.t-

eel, when a veri tahlc pandeuonimn will hrealc in Jds cars.

. .ost or

the replies arc from right around tile corner and arc oi' no intercBt,

of tnlc-

imt perlHtJlS an hour later, during a quiet interval, a 1'n.int·~dr:nal

phone lines.
i.j'

\'.':i.rclcr:w cmn:mnicn.tion, lwth by tolngraph aml telephone,

11l'ttctical aml Pcl:ia.hle JIOHlW oi' tranr:rri• .. tt:inn·
• .. l1 r·oN•an·cc•
•
Li ,, •
I

ddt

.,
.':('.l'Vl' cc
J

U]1

1'r.ou

sOJilO

town wlwsc · JilotropoU. tan !Ur;trict r;ti'll

i'or one uoou quite clearly the lalloratory in a garret, the mt1cl1
prtzccl_ apparn.tuH antl the village

to ships at flea.

'.

,.

C(ll'"'
.J ·t
•1\:.;
.1.11 o UBO,

an!l, while

i 1i Iiiay no t (t·l~j!J}llacc wire tole pi tOny' it will undoUIJtcCtly l'ind

Ancl witl1 that re-

ply comes another form 1ri' wirelr.;s cm'illJUnicat;:i.on,. telcpiJOtor.;rapliy,

Comnor-

c:i.n.l raCL:io telegraph stn.t:lons c:wo conpot:i.np: wi tll lan<l lines ancl
cahles ancl ron(lop a new ancl invaltuthle

wtll be picJcc(l

cons:i.nts oi' a general store an(l.n. llitcldnr: 11or:t.

haB 9um•gcc"l from tllo purely cxpoPil :ental !:trw_e
. (ancl. :i..s t· Ot ln.y a

The ratt:i.0-}11JOnc io ;jn:::t hc0·innino·
1:•
1, to

It :i.s a very Bif•;nil'icant i'cntnre of this event

wi(le ct.iusemination of tllc statit;ns antl of' the alertness oi' tlwir op-

..

·'

conplic;ttod and in,Lirect, llut t1 1p rc-

Only a sltol't

time ago, an amateur in liew Jersey, rmliattnr: less power thn.n is rc-

It uay scol'l rcwtrlmhle tl1at uny scnblaJice ol' Hl1ecch can iJC.
30

I.ucll oi' tho am-

view, !Jut rmmrlmblc resul:ts are often anconplirllJCcl.

•I·

tiue.

tranrmi ttell by mcnm:

he· ·n- clevelopo<l for t;ltem aml is

•I

~wnncl-mocl

It iu even cpli te poGsihle i' or

1H1B

etcur worlc is haphazard aml perhaps rutile frmn a teclmical point oi'

I!

plifiern of the incm 1inr;

ama t ours.

I.

1·.

• •
t amm., 1, J.clon

01-,

claily being improvecl l)y their own cxporincnta t:i.on.

ulutolt waves, l'or tllcr.;c tuiJes aPe to be founel in the receiving
s t,ations, act inn.:t~ as ver'..' scnai ti ve cletector"..

h
· · · 01~ t s
c'leO'_l'CC
cltle to tl 1o. ci'f

I

of tllc vacuutJ tuDe, with its pl\Lte, gricl

aml glmdnr: i'ilaucnt ,. tloes not end with tllc r;cncb.ng of

,
sli~,·llt

. I'

to tl1e solll1(l waves oi' awliiJlo l'requoncy.

Dnt tlle

forecasts, crop I'ClJOrts and the lilw, to be 11icked up· by

Ii' 11 wircless 11 .docs IJCCOl1JO a cm:n:1on moans of connmmication, it

•'!•.

continuous waves of rn.<l.io - froctttnncy, but maLes it porwi blo, by

corrc~:;pondillg

that the raclio-phono iJc usccl for 1Jroadc::wtinr, ne\'tfJ,

tractive it might l>e wo.rth while to pr•ovicle concerts in the avenine;.

I

rcla tively ::;iL;ple arrangcuents, to iJ:Iprcss upon thcr.J n moclulation

it has recently

'

1.

the 'phone at the receiving station will he· caused to nove lmcl\:

c~amille,

the rural population, nncl if it would malce farm life any more at-

1.

Gtation be modulated so that their auplitmlc varies exactly as
cloos tho prcGsurc oi' air in a gi von fWUml wave, the rl:i::tRln•ar;m

sugL~ostecl

11'or

i)

in the· strength oi' the wave will l>e roproducecl as a variation in
the pull on the cliaphragm.
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'
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tui~

i:.. no·t t.ue purpo::-;e ot·

\
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baye gone to the other Tolcanio islands in the ·same order ot' · suocession as soient'ists have determined to be their formation.

pat>er to treat o:f thtLlds-

tor.y ol' the "awaiian islands, nor or their beauty or grantl.eur,

she lef't each island, its Toloanio activity ceased.

except, pernaps, .,o i'ar as these features m1y have reference to

came to Hawaii,,and the activity of its volcanoes indicates that

the legendo s.urrounding that myt.tlical personage, Pele 1 the God-

she still

dess

mountain of Mauna Loa.

eel

Oi ...

ire, the Juo::;t rebpected anct., liicewise, the lito.:;t drea(l-

all t.he opiri t ·l.ieings wllicn nauutecl the iolands.

Ol.

:she t'inally

maintains her home there, in the great Kilauea, on'the

It may be interesting to note that historians oonsicler it

Pele • s

dominionc lfere the volcanoeu, and to her were attributed tile oe-

quite trobable that the islands were first· settled as early as ftOO.·

ginning anil ti1e e:nu.

Ji.C.

0.1.

all tr1eir wonCLerft.tl pHeno.tnena.

.uut one camwt reat.t.

Ol.

uuience and legencl,

u.::;

tain to this grou}>, without ;;ei:ng impressed with

inciu.enceo in many

0.1.

tne~r

remartmi.~le

one time lmown au the
lying anOUt

~100

rece~tl.y

back to a time bef'ore the Tolteos.

01

i;;U.ll J.t'.t.~ancisco.

inha.oited group.

has occurred to

other thirteen at'e lmV' - lying duts o. .

~ea

level, while on nu.waii, t11.e largest

01'

~e

as quite possible that the head last mentioned

were extensive travellers.

the group o1' thirteen, Lhe Hiilalle:.:;t rises but ten

i'eet auove tue

Since reading the interesting history of the Hawaiians, it

.represented. one of. these people, ·It is well established that they

ami coral 1 now largely used uy our uov erD.L-:1ent a:; uiL•u. preU.1.

They were sent to this city by

Egyptian, another a Chinese, another a European, another an Ethiop-

0.1.

ian.

serve:;.

It is also interesting to note that they had legends similar

the

;

to our biblical stories of' the tlood and

inualli tet:i iolanli.o.J, is ...,auna r... ea, a mountaii1 towering 13825 reet
above sea level, ancl more than 30 ,ooo

.1

Joshua and the sun.
They agree :i.n stat-

.

ing -that she.was a most beautiful child, born in a far distant'lard

ueologist;:, .aave u.etermineu. t.u.at '"auai, witit Nii.hau, is the

on the edge of 'he sun, t'ar to the southwest,where sky and water
,,t

olu.e.:;t o.i. th~ now inilauited group, a.nu uawaii the neweHt, or

meet and clouds drop out ot sighti

latest, ,;. ormu.tion. LegeHli. ~ella u::; thn.t when 1'ele le.:. t her

parents throughout her childhood days.

po:::.;. . iuly in one of the ..i.:olyneuian I 1 d

a em s

wo.,t, sue .l. irnt took up ·er
.t.

____Jn\tly' at. o~e tiwe' a part
elling are
''i

or

There are sev~ral legends regarding Pele,

eet above the i;ea or tile

ocean.

i'W&ue,

of'

eral occasions. 01' these heads, one appeared· to be that of an

t11eae eight were :.milt up fjy volcanic actiou emU. con:Jti·liute the

sand

a number

a gentleman who, at my invitation, was a suest or tliis Club on seT-

lbland::;} are twenty-one in numuer

miles to the uOUthWeut

'l'l1e

been rq gotld 't'ortune to be shown

cut, taken from certain excavations in llexioo, seemingly. dating ·

co-

aa}lect:.s.

~andwich

It has

heads and t'igures in stone, small in· size, bUt exceedingly well

tuey apper-

It may oo ;;aitl, in pao::.ing, tuat tue uawu.iian lolands {at

it

.A.s

t~ll

= .&.

ar~ .

0.1.

u0LL0

1

l(auni

H

•

J.

or -the

-··

01

.
uer volcanic

on tne i:.Jlaud. • ~rom Niiuau :abe iu said to

One tells· ot her marriage, her
.
her husband and her set,ing out on a perilous journey

a name personityi·ng Mother Earth.

.

Remna t
n s

Qne story names the place

of her birth, the other merely tells us that her mother was Haumea,

~out.H-

nJ.iuau, WHiCH \VaS I appar-

She liTed in happiness with her

j

I

i

'

desertion

bJ

in search. ot him; the otber that she married after reaching the Is-

THE LBGEND 01*' ·PELB.
~.

but was forced

l~Dds,

and go in search
I

,

or

by."~er
..

.

······

.... -·

.

.,

.

!BE

·-·~·

restless spirit, to leaye her husband
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ing ·that this most courageous woman

••a u~armed,
.

the people lost

.

the fiery realms to which Fate had destined

their rear and dread of the terrifying Goddess of P'ire.

her.

'

or the yarioua
Her perpetual quarrel with one ot·ber sistera,,who ruled tbe

11

legen~s

.

pertaining to Pele, one may mention

How Pele came to Haw,aii", 11 Pele and the Owl Ghost-God 11 1 nPele aid

seas 1 seems emblematic ot' the qonstant antagonism between fire

the ::;now Goddess 1 1

and water, It was only when Pele reached

ing and symbolical or some physical phase or the Islands.

th~

crater or Kilauea

that she could det'y her sister. And yet when Pele, with all ber
majestic power, sent her t'ountains

or

fire to the sky and they

11

It is the first

~ele 1 s

pf'

Long Sleep 11 1 and others, each interest-

these legends which is sought to be portray-

ed in the lines which follow, ··These lines, while imitating, make
I

came down to join the rivers

or

lava rushing to the.sea, they f.inQ-

no pretense eyen to approach the music or the beautiful story of
I

lly met complete extinction
. in its waters.
.

In.the opening

~r

Hiawatha.

this paper attention was called to the co-

incidences in science and. legendary lore regarding the formation
of' the Islands, .A.rd now, coinoid,ent with the gradu,al lessening
of the forces of Nature in the volc.ano or Kilauea, t.he power and
influence of Pele h~ve greatly .diminish~d, it not entirely. dis'ppear~d,

in consequence or the religious

fe~or

ot' h.apiolani.,

whose name signifies ;; Captive ot' Heaven".
Christian missionaries came to. the Islands in 1824, and,four
years thereat'ter, this daughter or one or. the chiefs or Hilo, espousing the Christian religion, determined to break the spell of
Pele over the people, Despite the opposition of husband and
t'riends, she journeye~ mostly on foot, to the. volcano, 1150 miles

.

away, scorning the warning ~f an old priestess of Pele, who predicted her death it sh~ persisted in her int~ntiona. She descended into the orator, and there~ before the awful fires of the
inner pit, she ate the ohelo ~erries, sacred to pele, cast stones
into the fire pit, crying "Jehovah is my God. He kindled·these

.

fires •. I fear not Pele. It I peri.sh

b)'

he~ anger, the~

tear Pele; bUt it• I trust in JehoYah and He presenes

J'OU

•J

118. when

breaking her tabus, tben you must fear atd serve Him alone." see. .... 1
~

BOI'PELE CAME' TO HAWAII.
I

'

In the days of memory's darkness,
In ~he .age or long ago,
In a land whereot· .we know not,
In a land ueyo~ :the sky,
Pele, daughter of. Haumea,
sat in silent meditation,
Dreaming of a land far distant,
In the brightness of the sunrise,
In the quiet rolling waters
Of the great and boundless ocean.
Moved by visions of its beauty,
Stirred by thoughts ot' tar away,
Pele dreamed, and, dreaming, wandered
To the mountains in the waters.
Then spate Pele to her father,
To her father, great Moemoea,
To her mother, sweet Haumea, .
~pake to them with deep emotionf
"0 my loyed ones, let me tell you
Of a spirit voice that calls me,
Calla me hence, f'rf)lll Ill)' dear homeland,
To a place it bids me dwell in,
Where, as Goddess, Q,ue~n of lt'ire,
I shall reign in stately splendor,
Send me to that place, oh, father,
send me where my spir:l,t lives, 11

.

Pe le' s t• ather, great Moem.Qea 1
Looked with sorrow on ~is daughter,
Listened to her words with sadness,
Heard with broken hear~·her longing,
Prayed that she would not forsake them,
Prayed that abe would stay ..ong them.
~ut no word or prayer he uttered
swayed the purpose of' his loved one •
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,HOI PELE CANE TO.R!I.lii.

t,

•Go then, Pele, to your brother,
..To the· strong. Ka-moho-alii,
God or Sharks and King ot' Dragons,
Say th•~ I have sent you to h~.
Tell him or your heart's desire,
Bid· him for tbe task prepare. you,
Build a strong canoe for sailing
O'er the long am. distant journey, .
Weave tor you great mats tor sailing,
Weave for ·you great mats for shelter,
Give you food from our abundance,
lt'ood for you and your companions."
Then the strong Ka-moho-alii,
Giving heed to Pele's wishes,
Went into the forest jungle,
Chose a giant tow 1 ring loa,
With its tip stretched toward the heavens,
With its branches toward the cloud banks;
struck it till the quiv'ring giant
Fell to Earth upon the mountain.
Then he stripped. it of its branches
Shaped and smoothed and carved the tree trunk,
f;haped its ends to cut the water·,
Hollowed out its monstrous body.
.lnd for sails large matstof fibre
Did he weave and join together.

'

j:

r

Thus the strong K~oho-alii
~uilt a great canoe tor sailing;
Gathered then. in. bounteous plenty
From the store house ~ his father
Food rutd drink for.Pele's comfort,
.t.t·ood and drink for her companions.
Hut as day on day did follow
In the task ot preparation,
li'earrul of' his sister's welfare,
He, Ka-moho-alii, asked her
"Whither do you go, my sister,
Where seek you your journey's end?"
Then her eyes grew bright a1~ eager,
Cast their glow toward the sun, · .
As she •ointed with her finger
To the distant sea and sky.
Thus replied she to her brother
To the strong Kamoho-alii; .
"I am going, oh, my.brother,
To the land of tiola tiOla,
To the island of ldihau,
To the home or ~ueen Koahi,
To the garden ltile Kauai,
To In)' dreamland, my llawaii."

t\'

'•

Hearing this, Ka-moho-Alii 1
God or Sharks, and King of Dragons,
Knowing well the many dangers
or the deep and shallow waters,
Of the sullen winds and· thunders,
or the trembling landa and mountains,
or the t'ire-pota atd craters, ·
Of the streams ~ . burning lava,
~pake persuading to· his sister
To t'orego the distant journey.
Hut no.urging or entreaty,
~o recital of the.terrors,
.
Could do aught to change her purpose,
Or tQ still the spirits calling.
Then the strong Ka-moho-alii,
summoning his noble kinsmen,
Kane-pu-a-hio-hio,
Known to all as God of "hiriwiDds,
Ku-au-miki, great ~trong Current,
Likewise Movirg seas, Ki-au-ka.
Told 'be• -ot his sister's longing,
Cautioned them to guide and guard her,
Keep her sate in wind and weather,
And, throughout the distant journey,
Make for her the mighty waters,
tiWift, yet peaceful, quiet., restful;
Showed them, in the night, the heavens,
singled out the stars .,~ planets
That wbould mark their many courses,
That would point the path for sailing.
Thus did Pele leave her homeland,
Leave the land of.childhood's loving,
Leav• •:her mother, sweet Hawnea,
Leave her sister, Hiiaka,
Father, brother, home, forsaking,
Happy, joyous days forgetting,
And, in answer to the music ·
Ot' her spirit's wandering call,
started for the distant ·islands,
To the land within the sun.
'

And her kinsmen, well regarding,
All the cautions of her brother,
Giving ~eed to Pele's welfare;
Hrought her sately to the regions
Of the noble Queen Koahi,
To the island of Niihau.
I

tiUt not long did Pele linger,
F'or again her spirit hearkened
To the call to hasten onward
To the lovely land of llowers,
To the beautiful land of ga~ens,
To the island ot Ka~ani.
There, before the King.Lohiau,
Pele, in a dreamy vision,
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HOI . PEtE·• G.&ME TO HJ.I.A.II.
On the brink of.Kilauea,
Pele stood, in queenly grace,
Cried defiance to the ocean,·
To the waters or the ocean;
struck her magic spade, Pa-oa,
At the heart of Kilau~a;
struc~ again with mi~ty power,
Till the mugic spade, Pa-oa,
Loosed tbe ~ires of Kilauea,
Sent them swirling to and fro,
Then did Pele, slowly, slowly,
Draw the magic spade Pa-oa ·
l!'rom the heart rK Kilauea,
li'rom the furnace or the mountain.

~pake

in_words that shispered love.tones,
Set his heart
aglow with loving •.
.•
lith her magic spade, Pa-oa,
Pele went about the lowlands
Of the gar~en isle, Kauai.
~eeking here a home and shelter,
And where•er her.spade, Pa-oa,
struck the low-lands, at her bidding,
~'ire and tlame c~e into being, .
Rose and spread in st~eams or brightness,
tiUt the ocean, sorely,angered,
~ent its w~ves across the lowlands,
sent its waters.to the fire .pits,
ijUenched the fire and flame that Pele,
lith her magic spade, Pa-oa, ..
Had enkindled in the lowlands.

..

And behold, in awt'ul splendor,
lt'rom the depths or .earth's great caverns,
Rumbling, roaring, hissing, bUbbling,
Rose a mass or molten lava,
Rolled in waves or mystic t'ire,
Hither, thither, backwa~d, forward,
Rising, falling, spreading ov.er,
And, wit~ terrifying noises,
spouting forth the ~ery vitals
.lt'rom the bowels of the earth •.

Much depresse~, and deeply griev~ng,
Pele left tile garden island,
Hearkened to the ,spirit. calling
.lt'rom the island iitolokai ;'
There she ~ade her home ot tire,
In the crater .or KaUhako,
Thence to M~ui did she journ,,,
To the crater Puu~aina;
Then Oahu called her *hither.,
Called her to its mountain top.
Pele stepped across the channel,
Made her way. upon the heights,
Hollowed o~t the giant crater
Haleakala, the mightJ,
Where, t'or age on age, her f'ires
Shone on earth and sea and sky.

I·

I
!i

With her magic spade, Pa-oa,
. As her JD&rk of regal power,
Pe le, wondrous Queen ot .lt'ire,
sprang into the seething cauldron,
Drew her flaming robe about her,
on her head her crown oi' fire 1
Then, triumpha~t, rose in glory,
stood majestic, beautiful;·
Poiied her magic spade, Pa-oa,
!s in token of farewell,
slowlJ in the pit descended·
To her home within the mountain,
In the heart rl Kilauea,
In the mountain Mauna Loa.·

Not content with her do~nions,:
Pele strove tor.greater.power,
An abode of' regal splendor,
lhere, unchallenged, she might reign.

I

i

I

Pele, glanci~ to.the Southward
Haw majestic Mauna Kea
'
And the tow 1ring Mauna Loa,
Pointing upward to the heavens
lith their peaks ,or snowy whit~ness,
lith their capes ot. snow about them.
straightway then ~he heard the spirit
Call her to the land or mountains
To the land or blazing fire pits '
To the island ot Hawaii.
'
Passing over reers or coral
Lea ping up the mounta:l. n aid~
Ove~ chasms, over gorges,
'
Over precipice a1n stream
Pele I With her spade ~ magic
Strode until her eyes beheld ,
LOf'ty Mauna Loa •8 grande\11'
Stately, vast, and ever gr~at.
'I

··----~---------"

THE POOL
A pool or water
Lay within a field;
! pool, •twas not~ing more.

.

. ,.,

About its edge
Grew weeds and· grass
In rank display,
No bud or flower
Gave color to the ~po~,
Nor scatter.ed fragrance
on the moist, cool air.
•

To me it seemed .
The p~ol was sad;
For no one. looked .
~eyond the weeds and grass
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Which made the spot

~nlovely •.

But as the day drew to a close,
!nd misty azure oYerspread·the sky,
In preface to the ·-dar)pless soon to c011e,
I •OYed to where the.water lay,
And gazed intQ·its depths.
I

.

. ';

i\ly heart stood still; .
11•or in that moJ!fent I beheld
Wit~in the darkening pool,
The image or the only star .
That sparkeled in .the sky.
'
to mY. mind,
.
.
The loYely p~ol,
.
i.tbi te hidden by t.he weeds and grass,
Nor oared tor in the day,
Hecame at night,,
A noble setting
For the precious gem.
Which heaven bad s.ent
To make 1ts modest soul
More beauti,ul.

.And,

! pool of water
Lay within a tield,
A. poll it was. !h, more.
.
.
.lPPRO.ACH 011•. EVENING •

I
I

I'

I!

Twilight cree~·o•er yonder forest,
Quiet reigns o'er all.the field,
On high, alon~, ~ cloud is moving
O'er the world, in evening's hush.
A little while - and to a close
There comes a joyous day,
Now all is still - my heart alone
.Awakes a song, that thro the day
Yea, all the day, possessed my s~ul.
(translated·trom Wilhelm Holaamer)

I!NDERER'S REPOSE IM NORMANDY.
~ Yalley green, wherein the sUmmer dreams
ind narrow paths bJ hazel row~·hemmed·in'

Upon the slope t'ruit-laden bramble hedge:

High heaven's vault,· clear in the noon-day blue
~himmering bright, the ocean's silver ra
'
Peaceful herds grazing upon the ridge.' y,
~---------

t·-

cry of a wandering gull~ '
Gliding.sott as a sail o'er the bay,
Crickets forging their loudest clang.

~iercing

1t•u11 many an hour I rested here, .
Then sang along in my joy and delight
A wanderer's song to the beautiful night •

.

I

!nd lo, beneath ~ts surface oa~,
.Hut, as 1t wer«t,
Unnumbered leagues away,
Appeared a light,
.
.
Uncanny, clear, and twinkling bright.

·I

IAIDERER 1 8 REPOSE IN. NORMANDY.

· THE POOL.

(Translated from Wilhelm Holzamer.)
M!DOJIN.A DELL! VITTORI!. ·
'

(Part ot' the interior. of a chapel~ ! figure or the Madonna
Mantegna (pale and disturbed,)
know not what bath drawn me to this shrine,
I ne'er did see it - tho I've traversed off t·he streets
Of lovely Mantua - seeking the beautiful,
it' or glances ·which my br:Ush would here portra.J, .
il'or soulful eyes trom whose great depths doth beam
The brightness ot a chastened purity,
For features wherein youth is still enthroned,
therein dread sorrow hath not taken hold,
And resignation hath no furrows drawn,
·
Wherein doth glow the hope m' hopes accomplishment,
A childlike faith in paradise doth breathe,
And love doth bear the bloom of innocence.
I

,

lhat iought I beret What hoped I here to findl
If, with my task complete, my fondest hopes,
Yea, all my mind, therein embodied seemed,
My so*l dared not to seek for higher realms,
My heart therein its own pulsations knew,
My weary hand upon my knee lay still,
There came to me, in anguish beyond name,
! question first, and then the attns of doubt,
Disquiet, where but.now sweet peace held sway,
In vain th' eternal fancy of creative power.
I stand again where ot't I've stood before
And something new - some higher strength I t'eel Yet all is dark - as yet mine eye seems blind And faces to my soul alone appear,
They go - and come- but lo, I touch them not They are as dreams to which my sleep gave .uirth;
.And in such dreams again I live my day;
I have no rest, not e.• ea an hour's repose,
It drives me on, it carries me aloft,
Casts me auout, as, on the ocean's wave,
Its helmsman gone, the ship is tossed,
In dark uncertainty, now here, now there.
And something new - some higher strength I feel:
Transoendant ueauty shall my work proclaim,
A revelation to the world - and tor the world to come
A charm that shall i~s praise inspire.
I seek a beauty such as eye ne'er saw,
And suob no master h~nd hath yet portrayed,
In colors such as artist's brush ne'er laid,
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Which made the spot

~nlo~ely.

But as the day drew to a close,
!nd misty azure overspread· the sky,
In preface to the .. darlpless soon to ccmae,
I •ored to where tbe.water lay,
!nd galed intq-its depths.
I

'

lo, beneath ~ts surface calm;
tiut, as it wer~,
Unnumbered leagues awaJ,
Appeared a light,
.
Uncanny, clear, and twinkling bright.

!nd

.

I

. I

iuy hear~ stood still; •
lt'or in that moJilent I beheld
Within the darkening pool,
The iuage or the only star.
That sparkeled in .the sky,
I

!nd, to my: mind,

.
The lovely p~ol,
.
ttbite hidden by t.he weeds and grass,
Nor oared tor in the day,
Hecame at night,,
! noble setting
For the precious gem.
Which heaven had s.ent
To make its mode.st soul
More beautirul.
I

i

.

! pool ot water
Lay within a field,
A poil it was. !h, more.

I

.APPROACH Oil'. EvENING.

I

Twilight oree~o 1 er yonder forest,
quiet reigns o'er all. the field,
On high, alon~, ~ cloud is moving
O'er the world, in evening's hush.
little while - and to a close
There comes a joyous day.
Now all is still - my lleart alone
!wakes a song, that thro the day
Yea, all the day, possessed my s~ul.
!

(translated· from Wilhelm Hol1amer)

I!NDERER'S REPOSE I~ NORMANDY.
A valley green, wherein the s~er dreams
!nd narrow paths by haael rowa·hemmed·in'

Upon the slope t·ruit-laden bramble hedge:

High heaven's vault,· clear in the noon-day blue
~himmering bright, the ocean's silver a
,
Peaceful herds grazing upon the rtdge.gr y,

IAXDERER 1 S REPOSE IN NORMANDY.
~iercing

cry ot a wandering gull~ ·
Gliding.soft as a sail o'er the bay,
Crickets forging their loudest clang.

lt'ull many an hour I rested here, .
Then sang along in my joy and delight
! wanderer's song to the beautiful night.
(Translated from Wilhelm Holzamer.)
M!DOHN! DELLA VITTORI!. ·
I

(Part ot· the interior. of a chapel. ! figure or the Madonna
Mantegna (pale and disturbed.) ·
I know not what hath drawn me to this shrine,
I ne'er did see it - tho I've traversed off the streets
Ot lovely Mantua - seeking the beautiful,
it' or glances ·which my br:Ush would here portra1, .
lt'or soulful eyes from whose great depths doth beam
The brightness of a chastened purity,
For features wherein youth is still enthroned,
Wherein dread sorrow hath not taken hold,
ind resignation hath no furrows drawn,
·
Wherein doth glow the hope or hopes accomplishment,
! childlike faith in paradise doth breathe,
!nd love doth bear the bloom of innocence.

.

What ibught I berel lhat hoped I here to tindl
If, with my task complete, my fondest hopes,
Yea, all my mind, therein embodied seemed,
My soll dared not to seek tor higher realms,
My heart therein its own pulsations knew,
My weary hand upon my knee lay still,
There came to me, in anguish beyond name,
! question first, and then the sttns of doubt,
Disquiet, where but.now sweet peace held sway,
In vain th' eternal fancy of creative power.

.

'

I stand again where ot't I've stood before
!nd something new - sotne higher strength I t'eel Yet all is dark - as yet mine eye seems blind !nd faces to my soul alone appear,
They go - and come- uut lo, I touch them not They are as dreams to which my sleep gave .uirth;
.A.nd in such dreams again I live my day;
I have no rest, not e 1 ea an bour•s repose,
It drives me on, it carries me aloft,
Casts me auout, as, on the ocean's wave,
Its helmsman gone, the ship is tossed,
In dark uncertainty, now here, now there.
!nd something new - some higher strength I feel:
Transoendant beauty shall my work proclaim,
A revelation to the world - and tor the world to come
! charm that shall its praise inspire.
I seek a beauty such as eye ne'er saw,
!nd suob no master h~nd hath yet portrayed,
In colors such as artist's brush ne'er laid,
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To paint the spring, the s~er, nor the autumn ttme,
That neither earth nor heav 1n, nor glorious paradise,
Nor e•ea the angel's bl~ssed race adorned.
I seek tor beauty, ev'rywhere I go,
And all the JBths that ever I have trod
.
I tread again, and ~earch tor others new,
Yet tind not that tor which my heart doth long,
Nor what the gloomy. prison ot my soul
Would take tram me of my creative thought
(without glancing up, .he falls upon the prayer
stool, which is before the Madonna.)
Hut I am blind, I see but ~arkness here,
I see no light, no clor doth aP,pe~r,
What I have done I gladly would dest~or;
How poignant is the griet. I now must bear
Jfrom day to day,( yea, even thro the night·.
And can it be that I, was ·born tor art!
And is an artis't' s life meant but :t'or griet,
And is his work but vain. illusionmerat!
lhile yet a boy'· there caliie to me a dream
In brightest day, as thro the field I roamed:
tietween the trees my way midst flowers did lie,
Whereon the golden, beams ot sunlight shone,
Upon the summer's c~ear blue air was borne
The overpow'ring fragrance or the !lower.
1

I

I

I
I"

(

!
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.

•

Upon the broad green.meadows of the. Yale
I saw the blooming ~sphodels spring up
A carpet bri~ht where souls do sottly glide
!nd all unseen intcl~arest day do pass,
And, in the purest ecsta~y, ·enjoy,
All that which once ~n mortal time was theirs.
Mine eye beheld: what eye ne ,·er saw before 1
What naught but wqrd of men hath yet proclaimed,
A ~roup, which noiselessly before me passed,
ot spirits, claimed by death in years gone by,
And who, more beautiful from lite arisen, ··
Have gathered here tor silent, holy prayer.
And trom among t~em one did then come forth,
A virgin face,...a lily's tender mien,
£nd slenuer, too - she ne'er had sUffered aught;
In death's dark hour there was revealed 'to her
'l'he noblest theme of lit'e, prepared. to sUffer ,
That which she in chee,rful mood did bear, ,
~nd now with vibrant music in her heart
She asked about the E~d 'ot Earthliness.
For she was youth - aDd joyous as the youth•
!nd pretty as the tlower which the aorn
'
At early dawning dreamily hath kissed,
Ere from the glowing sun~ight it hath fled,
And deep within the tore~t confines hid,
That it might find ~be flow•r another day.

19S

came and went• I scarcely saw her pass,
ijcarce did.I see her.soul's bright glance, I see her now again betore me st$nd
More·beautitully, richly, stately formed,
.ls she advances toward the larger lite,
secure trom.mortal want and shielded safe.
~he

I call her "fairest vision" when 111J dreams
Return again to that sweet childhood dream,
"Madomia" ; "heavenly'' , whom we adore;
Whom we behold as mortal glorified,
.ls human eye hath never yet beheld,
is human hand hath nev~r i'ashioned her,
And when alone - I fain would call her "bride" •
(Be rises· and ueholds the t'igure ~ the Madonna)
Is it a dream that doth my sen~e deceive;.
Is it the· truth that lives and ne'er 4eee~vesf
I venture not to life mr glance to see,
I tear before mine pres will disappear
That Which my soul, my soul alone hath seen.

o heavenly beauty, art

th~u truly nigh,
.
shall I thee behold, yea, give the lite
lo this, the masterpiece or all my dayst

And

Madonna della Vittoria •
What led me hither ~o this little church?
Madonna della Vittoria- ·
shall I succeed - is not the task too great?
Madonna della Vittoria .
To thee ue all my praise and gratitUde.
~leased ijueen ot heav•n, I pray thee,
Mercifully look on me,
~trengthen now thine humble servant,
That mine bauds may never want
Of thy great, abundant lore.
Lift, oh lift thine eyelids·tender,
That thine eye may beam o~ ~e,
Yea

let' i t rci'll.lut my sp:Lt'1t,

.soui rejoicing in·· the figure
My unworthy brush conceives;
Thou who diditiin youth. bebild me,
ijUeen, who gavest victory,
~mile on him whose trust in thee
1~"inds no words to speak the Jl'&ise
Which my worK.would glority;
smiling, let thy lips but tell me,
o Madonna, thou tor me dost live,
That I need not doubt thy presence,
Nay nor weep in bitter sorrow
Lest thou vanish trom my sightl .
uet thy radiant ey~s but tell me
That in truth thou now dost live,
That my work tor future ages,
~ay eternal lite extol.
1m
(The Madonna l~fts her eyelids, gazes on h a 1ong
time, smiles and inclines her head. The lights ot·

•
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Egypt aml, be in~ hartl to tlefencl he cause of its lack of natural bar-

•

the candles before her are extinguished. The
Organ peals forth.)

riers, it has often changecl hands.

Even now it is in the process

I

Madonna

del~a

V1ttoria1

of passing unclel'' new rulers am1, bring the centre of conflicting

(Translated from Wilhelm Hollamer.)
Geo. H. lattenhorn.

interests of strong powers, is a veri talJle tind.er box from which
the flar:1es of a new war may burst forth in the ncar futnt·e.

It was

well for the clevelopJHent anc1 civilization of the ancient worlcl

RQMB AND CARTilAGE.

that the Hebrew fugitives frolll Egypt were not al1le to clri vo from

Jan, 22 2 1021.

G.

s.

Sykes

From time immemorial the contest 1Jetween the gast and the

this na1•row strip all its olcl' inhahi tants, lJut were forced to leave
the Canaanites,

Ol"

IJowlanclers, as tl1ey callecl thCJ:.Jsel ves, or tl1e

West has been waged in the 1msin of the Me eli tel'•ranean • the East

Phooniqians as the Gl'eeks named them,

uncler the influence of deadening clespotism with little intm•est

mai•iners who explorecl everJr islancl ancl promontory, entered every

in political rights and the West ever striv.ing to extend the

creelc ancl hay from the coast of

'

~lalalmr

For they were the hardy

to the lagunes of ti1e Bal-

I

rights of 1:.l1C conn:10n man and to rise to a higher stage of incli-

tic.

viclual liberty.

who carriecl with their wares to distant shores the rudiments of

Fortunately for the --progress of the l''acc the

West has generally been victorious,

An example of this conflict
..

of civilizations was the war lwtween ·Rome and carthage for the

1

lt rom

Tyre and f>iclon issuecl forth these cntcrprisinp; merchants

schmce ancl of many practical arts wllich they hacl ol>tained from the
far East aml which they }lrolJably in many cases did not half umler-

I

mastery of the ancient w.orld.

The Puni'c wars were no mere

stand thel'Jsclves.

They introduced Wl"itten characters into the wes-

struggle to determine the. lot of two c:l ties or of two empires;

tern world.

They were a strife on tho event of which dependecl the fate of

Lions that have come clown to us, lmt posterity owes them a debt of

two races of mankind, \"l1ctl1e1•
tl1e c1om1n1on
· ·
•
of the worlcl should

gratitude for passing their lmowledge on to tl1e GreelcP., who were de-

belong t.o the Indo-European or to the Semitic family of nations.

stined to cal"ry intelligence and artistic cnl ture to the higl1est

Tl1e two OJl}JOsi te races have. evm·ywhm•c come into contact, every-

point that humanity has yet reached •

where into hostility,

.

The Grcel\ supplantccl the Piwcnician in

They thems·elves t:Jaclc no usc of them in li t.erary procluc-

Wl!ere the Phoenicians sailed, there they planted factories that

all his facto1•ios, all his colonies in the East, and in the

openetl a caravan tracle with the interior of contii1ents hitherto re-

West there rcmainecl the gre~t carthage wi tJ 1 lter

gat'ded as inacccssilJle and wllich lJccamc inaccessilJlo again for cen-

nome annihilated hc1•,
in history - an e11t1're

.

mighty empil•e;

Then occu1•rcd that which has no pa:rallel
· 'li za't·
·lon pePishccl at · one blow •

cJ.v~

The shortt strc·tch of coast at the .extreme end of the
Mediterranean has always plaY,cd an imp~l"tant
It lies on the
.. ,

role in history.

lJighway f.rom the valley or the EU}lhrat~s to

turies as soon as the Phoenicians disappeared.

They wcPe as famous

for their artistic sldll and ·Jmowleclgc
or engineering as for their
,
energy and sp:i.ri t of enterprise,

Their worlmcn lmil t and decorated

the temple of Solomon and their enp;inecr constructecl the bridge of
lwats across the Hellespont for Xel'xcs ancl cut the canal wh:tcll trans-
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conquereLl ancl ruled-to all these questions so vital to a complete

In the days of their greate.st prosperity, when their ships

Un<lerstamling of her histOl''Y we can give only the vaguest answers.

were to lJe found on every lmown sef;l. and their treasure houses were

No native }Joet whose writings have lleen preservecl has sung of the

full to overflowing, the Phoenicians proper of the Syrian .coast

origin of Carthage or of her romantic voyage; no native Ol'ator has

remaine~l content with a narrow strip of territory squeezecl in be-

described in glowinr-; periods which we can still rearl the S}llendor

tween the mountains and the sea, thirty miles long ancl one mile

of her lJUildings and tl1e opulence of her merchant }Jrinces.

wide.

They made no attempt to maintain their imlepenclence against

tive annalist bas recorclecl for• us the story of her long rivalry

their powerful neighbors, but calmly accept eel whatever master hap•

with Greeks and gtl"Usoans nor has any philosophet" discussed the

pened to have the upper hand and })aid tribute willingly as a con-

stability of her institutions or the cause of her downfall.

dition of lJein~ pcrmittecl to pursue their commerce in peace.

TJ-Iey

lines from Plautus put in the mouth of a vagalJoml Carthaginian and

lacJcecl poli ti~al instinct and did not long for inclepenclence.

Not

some scattered short fragments from other sources are all that have

No na-

A few

1

.I

tlwough cowarclice clid they submit to foreign rule, for the risJcs

come down to us beartng on the history of the haughty and powerful

they ran in sailing unknown seas and expl or ina: new lamls were more

city and even that has he en hanclecl clown to us by her enemies.

terrifying than those of the bat~le field, but they were not men

1mow what she accomplishecl in her contests with the Greeks and Ro-

of arms and it was cheaper to lmy protection from a strong neigh-

mans for tl1e nastery of the western wot•ld and· from that we can clraw

bor than to hire mercenaries to resist his encPoachrnents.

inferences as to the character of her people and government.

The settlements they ef'fectecl alon.Q: the shor•es of Asia, Africa,

We

We al-

so have the eviclr.nce furnishecl by oxcavati ons of the extent and mag-

and gurope were not colonies in the r::oclern sense; they were mere-

nif~ccnce

ly trading posts set up lJy merchants as connecting links in their

an imperial city Jn•oucl of' its achievements anl desirous of possess-

dealings with the trilJes of the interior.

ing a setting llef'itting its clignity. , Of the claily life or

There was one, however,

out of the great numl>er that was clestined rap,idly to outstrip all
the others, to lJecome queen of ~he 1.1etlitert•anean, and to keep up

of her

harbor~

aml pnlJlic builllings; they were worthy of

tlH~

]Jeo-

ple we Jcnow practically nothing.
In her origin at least Cal"thage seems to have been the ordinary

for more than a century a not unequal contest for the hegem~ny of

Tyrian trading station paying a rent to the neighlJOrinfl: trilJes for

the ancient world.

the use of the land she occupiecl, but she cleveloped with rapid striclcs

This settlement on the north coast of Africa

ninety miles southwest of Sicily was call eel by its inhalJi tants New

from the connnon cmmnercial factory to a city exercising dominion over

~own, but is known in history as Gal•tll't•ge. \1'1 t
•
1a were the causes of
the rapid r:lse of Carthage; what was tho extent of her African and

the ad,jacent African tril>es, and levying trilmte on them.

her

~~reign

dominions, and the natut•.e of her hold on them; what

were the })Oculiar excellences and defects. of her internal constitution, and what the principles

n li I
o w l c 1 she tracled and colonized,

The high-

est ranl\s am on(~ her citizens et,ga.ged in u.gricul ture, 1 ooJdng down
upon. tho.se who carriecl out the connnet"cial enterprises, but 1.t was on
the sea that her future lay ancl she soon

tran~fol'med

the western end

of the Mecliterranean into a Phoenician LaJcc, punishing with death
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any foreign mariner caught trespassing on its waters.
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The fatal wealmess of hel" army was that she depenuecl on foretgn
mercenaries •. Thcl'•e was Imrclly a nation of antiquity that was not

i

.:
!:

colonie.s in southern Italy ancl Sicily and would not tamely stand

Phoenician ancentors preferred to let their money fight for them.

by and allow themselves to be shoulclerecl out of what they regarded as their rightful ter.ri tory.

An inclication of the hostile

feeling towarcls the Greeks ancl of the im}lOrtance of Carthage as a
fighting power is her alliance with Xerxes in 480 n.c.to attack
the Greel{S in the West while he was marching wi tb his myriacl army

The life of an industrious merchant was too precious to be risked
as long as .;t
... \vas possj.ble to substitute for it that of a bar1Jarian
fPom spain
of

eac~ 1

Ol'

Gaul.

CaP'thage lcnew to a cent what the life of a man

nation was worth; a Greelc was wm•th more than a Campanian,

a campanian more than a Gaul.

against Athens, ancl thus to sweeJ> Greel{ civilization from the
earth.

The Cartagin:i.ans lil~c their

reprcsentecl in the Ca1•taginian ar111Y.

She sen~ an army of 300,000 men into Sicily to carry out

War was, therefore, a conuuerctal en-

terprise; it was simply a ctnestion of how much it \WUlcl cost in

hei~ part of the compact, but by a dramatic propriety rare in his-

mercenary hire aml ·,:]tether the venture was likely to be profi talJle;

tm~y Xerxes, it is said, was defeated at Salamis and the CarthagiH-

in one war she 1:1ight spend fifty thousand nercenaries, in another

ian army was d.estroyed in the same year and on the same day.

The

exact population of Carthage at t,his elate, or at any time in her
history, is not known lmt the various estimates that have been·
made never exceeded 700,000 souls; at this early pePiod of her
life it is In"obalJle that the city itself clicl not much exceed Cincinnati in population.

No city of that size could raise, equip,

and maintain an army of ~oo,ooo in hostile territory unless, like
Athens in the fifth century

n.c.,

she wePe at the head of a pow-

erful combination of tributary states.

more.

ca})i tal that hacl been sunJc in the form of human lives; more money
woulcl l>rlng more t;ten.
•

o~

monarch, oligarchy, and democracy,

but in the age or the conflict with Rome a great change had oc-

cur·I~ecl in the actual gove1~mnent. The old constitutional rort!JS

o

' ',J en
1

. . all.versi t"'·'..' came and the sources
110\Veve,.,,

of' revenue from the trilmtary nations clriml. up, the mercenaries

fell away, pas d' argent, pas de Suisse, ancl tltere was no national
ar 1~y

to fall lmck on for clefence.

ir.J~ing

Tlle Carthaginian custom of pun-

an unsuccessful general l>y cleath further tencled to destrQy

the efficiency of the m•my hy making the leaclm•s timid and overcautious.
carthage was in a word an oligarchy founded on wealth ancl she

Aristotle praises the constitution of Carthage as a Judicious
mixture of the IJrinciples

If the returns were good, there was no regret felt for the

snffcr•ecl the fate of every state tJJat has ever 1•estecl on such ilfoun(lation of sand.

The i'utm"e helcl no prot1lioe of lJetterment for the

poor ancl the rich drew no fresh blood fl"om the lower classes to inVl t-.n-orate the stock.
o

remainecl as a shell, but the real pmver was centercrl in a close oligarchy, which helcl no office hut cletel"mined the policy of the
government, an a(Lvisory connni ttee, as it were, on a large scale.
The mass of citizens had no voice in managing the affairs of the
city' ancl tl1e pul>lic offices were solcl to the highest bidder.
"I

While Carthage was developinp; so marvelously in Africa, there
was growing up on the banJcs of the Ti lJer in Italy u

COI111".1ltni ty

of

•

farmers and shcpllercls that lVas one clay to I 11ect aml overthl"OW tl1e powerful city.

Tlwre were all sorts of traclit·i ons

0

~n

ancient times anrl
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of conjectures have l1een made by ingenious men in later

301

pros}1ective, in the Roman citizenship.

days as to ~he origin of this g~eatest of all cities •. There can be

Early Roman history is filled with the long internal stt•uggle

little doulJt that Home was at first .a J.,n.tin City fonmled on the riv-

of the unenfranchisocl plelwians against the patricians, but tlwongh

er Tiber as an outpost to guard the march or borcler against the Etru-

a'll this conflict tho cit~, lrept on s]n•eadinp; her• rule fiPst over

scans on ti1e otllet" sicle of the river, and that har(l by the· Latin town

l;atium ancl her immecliate neighlJOI's aml then reacl1ing out farther

of Rome was the Sabine town of Curitun and that the two towns made a

south sl1e came into collision with the Gt•eelc city states of J.lagna

league and that thcil~ people gPallually llecaHJe two ti•ibes in one city

Gpaecia that lookecl upon the Homans as t'tHle harhar:jjans, as they

instead of two clistinct cities.

were in comparison with the culture of the Greeks.

Roman history is intrinsically unlilce the Carthaginian, for the

The Senate had

a definite policy of reducing the whole of Italy under their

swa~·,

greatness of Rome rested not, as clicl that of Carth~ge, on her wealth

but it hacl no sqheme of conquest

or her conw1erce or her narrow oligarchy, but on the constitutional

a seemingly ti"ivial occurrence brought tl1mn race to face with a

progress which at:ter a long struggle oblitm"atecl the mischieyous

decision involving their own fate and that of t1te· whole wol"lcl.

privileges or an aristocracy of lJii~th aml raised tJ 1e commonalty to a
complete social aml political equality with theh• former lords.

I

AND CARTHAGE.

It

lJe~'oml

the sea when in

~~o4:

n. C.

As Rome grew in population Ullcl wealth, her c:i. tizons engaged
in cmiltterce and soon clashccl with the Cartlmginians, who hacl rae-

rested on the grand moral quali tics which forr1ed the ground work of

torics at all important points throughout the West ancl arl"og:atecl

the Homan character in its best times, earnestness ancl simplicity of

to themselves the nonopoly or the trade of that region, a claim

life, reverenc·e for tho sanctities or ti1e f ann'1 y re 1ations, reverence

that Rome was not in a position to contest.

for the laws, reverence for the bn·ocls.

nearest la1•ge island, that Carthage lmd her most impol"tnnt settle-

It res t et1 on the extraordinary

Grt~elcs

It was .in Sicily, the

concentration of all these qualities together with the soundest prac-

monts, and it was there that the

tical alJility which the state contained in the senate, pcrhalls, when

onien, which hall for generations lJoen at war with the Carthaginians

taken at its l)est, the noblest tlolihoratj.ve assemlJly wllich. the world

fOl"

has ever seen.

And when the two orclors in the state had become u-

ni tecl and Rome was fa· 1 1
'

Llr Y

1

anne ted on her ca~eor as a conquering pow~

er, her greatness rested on the real commmi ty of interest and bloocl
which united her to the gi~oater munbop of Ital·la11
...
tribes that she allsorlJCd; on the solr-sacrificn whiclt bacle her ti·•en.
and fop a long time
to come tax not her sulJjocts lmt hot• self; on tho wise precautions
. which she took to sccupe their•. permanent

allegiance partly by iso-

lating them one rr•nm anothet~, partl,r 1
" >y leaving them in some sense
to govern themselves
or hy admitting thon.to a share, actual or

----·,·-·-·--------·--·-----------·-·"

alBo I1ad many strong col-

possession of the Whole or that rich is laml.

Ror.lO had talmn no

part on ci ther side in this centest, lmt the situation in the island had clocisive influence in cleterminillf!: her course of action in
the crisis of 264.
A lmnd of Campanian mercenaries call in~ themselves ramortj.nes,
or

n~:ms

of Mars, had tl'eachcrously seizecl l!ossana and when Hi oro of

Syracuse, be sioginp: thorn, hml recluced "them to extromi tics, they sent
meBsengel'S to Roue to aslc fot' help, It was a nomcnt of the deepest
significance in the histol''Y of the. wol'ld when the envoys of tho Mamet•tines appeared in the noman senate.

~,0 one could then foresee all

•·t'
'

I

'
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that was to depend on the crossing of that narrow arm of the sea;

thoroughly .understood that Roman interventibn must inevitably leacl

but that the clecision, however it should go, woulcl involve conse- ·

to war, that Carthage \'fottld not stancl

quences far other ancl more important than hacl attached -to any de-

struggle her dangerous rtval to gain contt"Ol of so important a

~

I,

''

crec

hi~herto

passed by tl1e senate, must have been manifest to

every one of the deU.lJerating fathern of the city.

There was no

Neither sicle cleclarod war for some time, lmt on the brinlc of

the hj.ghest executive orficials of the state, the consuls, merely

a war which was sure to follow let us stop for a minute to compare

carried out the directions of the senate, whicl1 was sup1•eme in cle-

the resources of the two states.

termj.ning tile policy of the state.

and agriculture, but in Carthage the moniecl interests preponclerated,

clifficul ties.

It was a question lJeset with

Ror.JC hact just entered into au alliance· \Vi th Hi ere,

whereas in

Rom~

Both were deiJenuent on comruerce

the mass of citizens tilled their own fielcls in per-

who had recently helped them to get riel of a similar bancl of cut-

son and, being landowners, furnished a strong conservative element

throats across the straits .in Italy, aml na ti.onal honor and com-

to stal)ilize tho govermnont.

mon gratitude llolmll he1• to refuse the request of the Uamertines.

If

Home enjoyed a vast superiority over

her rival in hCl' relations to the conquered aml ·dopemlent states.

it had lJeen a CLUest ion s;i.mply between Messana aml Syracuse, the

Her policy of bin(Ling .sullject countries to her and making them feel

Romans would in all ]lrobalJili ty have r>ena.ined faithful to their

that they were a part

ally' lmt they had their eyes fixed on Carthage, which in case the

porting the capital city was the source of her greatest strength

senate took no action, WOl~ld stop in and get possession of' Messana

throughout her history.

ancl ultimately of all Sicily.

their dependencies wi tlt a rocl of iron, imposing heavy taxes on them

AmlJition ancl irunetUate interest

clearly urrrecl
tho sena to to he eel ti1e appeal of tl 1e
o
even at the risk

or

war with Cm•thage.

1110rcon~try

force

TI1e clel1ate _clicl not de gon-

bf Rome ancl that their interest lay in supThe carthaginians, on the other hancl, rulecl

and depriving them of traclo privileges that might in any way lessen
tiJC profits of the Carthaginian merchants.

The sul1ject peoples were

e pate into a }mrty dis]mte, hut the reasons for and against action

ever macle to feel that they had 1Jeen conqucrecl and no matter what part

were so evenly balanced that tho senate \'ras unallle to come to a

they playocl in victorious wars, they

decision and referred the matter to the ]>OOJ>le.

t.ribution of the booty.

The consuls, ar:J-

l~oceivocl

no share in the dis-

The future helcl out to them no hope of bet-

bi tious and eage1~ f o1• am•, raised· the cpy of Italians against

t~ring

foreigners and held out visions or assignations of the r•ich fielcls

privileges or the Carthaginians.

or Sicily to the multi tu(le, whose appoti te for such booty had lJeen

city was always unfriendly,, and when misfortune visited

recently whettccl l>y large clistrilmtions of' land in Italy • The de-

advantage of' it to breaic away and assert their independence.

cision or the people was not doubtful, !l.Jld
·
tho most momentous resolutj.on ever aclo]>teu l)y tile n
omans was tal:en without the definite

Italy was invaded by an enemy' o army, the wal' had just begun 1 when

sanction or the explicit disapproval or the senate.

..,--.........

l1y and. per•mi t without a

the possession of the whole islancl conlcl l1e carried on.

'' '

..

idl~r

point i11 Sicily, a briclge heacl i'rom which an active campaign for

di's}mte as to the authority of the senate to clcci(le the question;

~
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The people

their condition or of 1Jeinp; adnJitted to share tho rights and
Their feeling towards the mother
he1~

they tool{
When

Africa was invaded the war was practically won.
Carthage was far richer than Rome, lmt her wealth rested on

lI
I
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commerce and on the trilmte of sulJ juga ted states, sources that
dried np in aclversj.ty just when they we1•e most neecled,

Rome, on the

:I

:I

otlter hand, had ltttle foreign trade, ancl when her terri tory was
overrun ancl her

inhah~.tants

haPried by invading armies her people

suffered hardships and privations, to l>e sure, hut the S})rings of

The two armies were as far apart in character ard. qualtty as the
Every alJle bocliecl Roman was a solclier, and the earliest di-

vision or the people was 1Jy centuries as a basis for military service.
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ginians had all the enterprise and daring of

thei1~

Phoenicj.an an-

cestors, and as long as victory perch eel on their lmnners,

tho~r

were

lJrave hearted, but when the tide ran against them ancl tho enemy
were at their cloors,. the clefeatists obtainecl the ascemlency and
proposecl peace by negotiation; it was the }Jroud custom of the Roman
never to treat with a foreign invacler as 1 ong as he was on Roman

her revenue clicl not fail completely,

poles •

CARTII~Q!&.

The speeches which have come down to us of the generals who

soil.

...

War was not yet cleclm ed against carthage lmt the senate sent
1

at once an army to relieve

~Iessans.

When the consul arrived on the

opposite side of the straits he fouml that conditions had changed;
the Mamertines had come to tert lS with M1e Carthaginians and Hiero
1

addressed their men before they entered battle are full of ·appeals
to their love of countl'Y and their pride in the glorious achievements
.,
of thei1• ancestors. The armies wel'•e macle up of citizens whose hearts
could he firecl by harangues ·~r such a natm•e.

ancl informed the nomans, with due th,anlcs for the help so speedily
vouchsaf'ecl, that they clicl not neocl it.

This clid not cleter the con-

. sul 'from crossing and, though he had no fleet, he contr:i,.vml to mal{e
The Cal'thaginians, on·
the passage almost umle1• the nose of the Carthaginian fleet at an-

the contrary, were oQte1
.Li
1 b rave so 11'
c. J.el's and goocl fighters · but war
' .
wi til them was ~a bu sJ.ne~s,·an
·
· d their services were at the command of

chor in the harbor of nlessans, and 1Jy invi tinp.: tl1e carthagtnian acl-

tl1e llighest 1Jicldcr.

miral to a conferenc·e capture(l him, aml then the Carthaginian garri-

Home ancl family were not at stake on the issue

of lmttle • }.!an for man the Roman solclier was superior to the carthaginian, ancl when they met on ortnal terms the noman cat:le off vio:..

city to the Romans.
There was no Ronu).n fleet worthy of the name, for their wars

torious.
On the sea Cal'thage was su]>l'ctHe.

son bereft of its leacler su}1incly marched out ancl surrcnde17ecl the

nome had sor,Je merchant 'Ves-

sels and prohably a few ships of' wap lmt nothing to send against the
Cal'tlmgi.nians' who had introcluced into their navy tho ancient dreadnougllt, the qinquireme with five lJanks Of 0a1•s •
They nmcle the proud
boast at tho opening of the WUl' tim t· no
Honan coulcl wash his hands
in the sen without their consent.
In ma te1•ial l'Osources Carthage
seemed to have the advantage,
but in character ancl in the ability
to withstand the buffotings of
.
fortune without 1 OSlng
COUrage none
1
was rar supel•i or •
.. ,
Tho Cart11a-

thus far hml all been wagecl in Italy, hut if this war was to be
brought to a successful issue, there must 1Je ships to transport
troops to

S~cily

and sup]wrt them after they reached the. island.

Ships must he built and solcliers must 1Je trained to man them.

The

way in which th c nomans accomplished this taslc is characteristic of

their energy and their resourcefulness in meeting new eme1 gencies.
1

It is said that within the short space of sixty days a growing forest was converted into· a fleet of one hunclrecl· aml twenty war galleys
and sailors were ready to sarve on them.

To overcome tlteir lucie of

dxpericncc in maenvering vessels, ·\'Thiel! was the main part of a naval
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battle of those days, the Romans devisecl the famous boarding
bridges, py which they were able to grapple the

O}lJlO sing

vessels

and let their solcliers pour across them ancl fi~ht on· the Carthaginian decl{s while the two ships l'emainecl as one.

In a baud to hand

conflict of this nature the Roman soldier was far superior to the
Carthaginian hireling, and the outcome was a victory for the Ro-

:I
I

mans.

In the fil•st encounter of impm•tance the Cal'Lhaginians ·

were completely routed and lost half their fleet, among them the .

I

i

flag ship of the aclmiPal.

The· gain was great; still greater· the

moral ef·feet of tJ·1e vJ.' ctory.

Rome l1ac1 suell
c en1 y b ecome a naval
1

power and held in her hamls the powm:• to protect her coasts from
i ;

invasion and her commerce from ruin.

t

t 1 t
tl
·
con. ras >e ween 1e two peoples ancl govet•nments.

It clraggect on for twenty-three years, now on land and now on watep
wi tlt the advantage first on one side and· then on the other.
i

_Bach

power, through inefficiency of the learlers or Inistakes of the rul-

i'

'

ing bodies, lost opportunities to put an end to the struggle long
before it came to a close.
and at times llisheartencd.

critical moment, when both sicles were exhaustecl, turnecl the scales
in favor of the Romans.

Roman stamina hacl prevailect again, ancl

the Car.thaginians sued for peace.

The tePills of 11eace :i.nvol vecl the

loss of Sicily aml other islancls l1y the· Cm,thaginians, lmt the conditions were mope favoralJle than those offered to them when they
as keel for peace in the course of the war,

noth powers understoocl

that the peace was but a truce, a lJreathing ·spell, ancl both began
to prepare for the next trial or·strength.
The .war hacl enclecl in clef eat for tlte Carthaginfans, but it had

n tl

oto
o 1 cJ. J.es were weary of the struggle
TJ l'
1e c J.scottl''agement of the senate in

I

brought forwarc:l at a turning point of the wm•, when the Hm:H:tns were
disheartened, a man who with proper home support woulcl 1mve wrest eel
Ilamilear Hare as

and his lion's brood, Jlannilnq, l!anclrnlml, aml Hugo stand fnrtlt as a
;.

unique family in all history :Ln al>ility and singleness of purpose.
They were all inspired l>Y feelings of cleaitl~r ltOstil:l t~r to Rome, aml
tl1e sons w~re lJouncl lJy oatJ1 to undying hatred of all things Roman.
Tltey were all endowed with great rlili tary ithili ty aml a ldgl1 order
of statcs~:mnsl!ip, the oldest son Ilannihal heing one of the half clo7.en military geniuses or tl1e wo1,lcl' s histoPy, great as a general,
great as a statesman, and g1,eat as a lllan.

the last year of the WUl' rrave to private citizenP,

an occasion for
a dis play of pulJli c !;piri t which it would' lJe J1a ,cl t
1
o match toclay.
Rolllans as a }leople never had mucl! conficlc 11 ce o
·
l.ll naval warfare, and
SCI•vice in the navy nevcp s toocl on a11
equal footing with service
in the legions.
True to this feeling tl
t
le sena ·e in the last year
of the wap rcfusecl to renew the fl
. eet, but a group of sagacious and
high-spirited men det01 lllinecl to
save the state without the interposition of the governtJent. ny private subscripM.on they built and
a

-

Harnilear was t·he leader of the pat1•iotic party which favored
prosecuting the war with vigor at the encl, il1 distinction ft•om an
influential section oi' the higher cla';scs w110 true to Tyrian tt•aclition advocated living on friendly torus with RoiiiC even at the cost of
paying tribute.

\'llten Jl<milear was appointecl conwanrler of' the army,

after tho peace, he lmew that, to renclel' it eff'icient and r~lial>le,

1

~quipped

he mu:;rt be able to }my the l)On I'egularly ancl promptly and he Jmew
from his expei,iencc in fiicily tJtat the home government could not

a fleet of two huncll:'ed vessels mannecl by 60,000 sailors

ancl presentccl it to the government.

Tl i
1i
1 s ac1 evement, coming at a

..

:

Sicily from Rome ancl tt~rnecl clef eat into victory.

It is not my purpose to .follow the course of the wap further
than to }Joint tl1e
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be clepenclocl on to furninJj money to l'reet the neecls of his m,my.

He

;:
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conceiv.ecl, therefore, the plan of crossing into Spain and con-

were ever carried on, h~ 0~~to .. i~·~o spirit of exaggeration, for it

quering that land rich in soil ancl minerals. as a source of supply

is not in ancient lmt in modern history that parallels for its in-

for tile army he meant to lmild up ancl as a counter}loise to the

ciclents and heroes are to lJe fouml.

loss of Sicily.

Spain was so far from Carthage that the home

oliga1~chy woulcl not disttll'l.> him if he d:i,cl not call on it for revenue
and it was also so far ft•om Rome that he coulcl carry out his plans
practically unobserved.

What he pePsonally did in Spain we are

no longer al.>lc to trace ~n detail.

lie rulecl fm"' eight years from

228 to 236, whe:g. he was stricken in the flower of' his age, and
I

.. I'
:

'

) !

was succeeclerl by his son-in-law Ilasdrubal, who lmilding on the
foundations laid l>y Hamil ear, cons tPuctecl fl'om an unimportant
commercial factory a Carthaginian kingdom in Spain, covering the
fairest and richest parts of' the peninsula alo11g tlte sputhern and
eastern coasts.

The }ltu"'pose of If ami lear in goin~ to Spain hacl

heen ::tccomplishecl,

ly l'eJ1len:i.shecl exchequer.

Jlamilem"' was no more, lmt a greater than

Ilni!Jilcar arose to. c-al'Py out the Jllan of waging wat• against Rome from
the valley of the Po as a base of opepations and

takin~

aclvantage

of the hostility wllich the Gauls of that region fnlt to ROJ11e.
On the deatJ1 of llasclrulml hy assassination tlte sold:i.crs chose
as theip lencler Jlannilw.l, wl1o t1toug11 on1y tricnty-seven yeal"'s old,
hacl Jll"' ovcd his qnali t;y as a genci•nl.

~ntroduced

l'.'i th his advent tltcr•e was

into the contest a clrnrm tic elcw)nt that has fastenecl

the attention or succeeding ages upon the RCCOJ1ll Punic as one of

trnl19ccndant interest,

The

stt'lll~!.'lc

ceases to he n war l>ctween two

states atld lJCcomes a flar between a !ll'Cat mnn nncl a p.:rcat state,
As llnnnillal ecliJlses Carthage, "" tho Rollan generals are as noth'

ing in

comp:u~ison

against the resources aml institutions of a f~rcat nation, and in
l)oth cases the nation has been victorious.

When Livy tcrmccl tIt e s t I' uggl e the most tncm OJ'rth 1

0

Pol' seventeen years

Hanniahal st1•ove against Rome; for sixteen years Napoleon strove
against Englai1el; the efforts of the first en1ted in Zm,m, those of
the second in Watm•loo",

IIannihal' B achicvonents outwe:ig:ll Napolc-

on's when we cons iller that for fifteen ycat•s he suppol' Led a small,
heterogeneous army in the heapt of the enemy's conntl"'y, deriving no
SU}l]JOrt f1•om his home government hut ratlJCI' meeting opposition,
while Napoleon had complete. control of the l'esources of ft'rancc ancl
a great paet· of the continent.
The colossal nature of I!annilJal' s plan, its magnificent claring;,
its bonnclless self-coni'icle.nce, its contenpt of (Langer, no ler;s than
the extrn.orclinary manner of its execution in the succeeclinp: years'
are equalled only by Alexancl~·r' s setting forti I

-

also lml~ a youth -

to conrtuer the illimi tnlJle possessions of the Gl'cat King • Arter rcducin~

all S]mJ.n
.
· t o c.at' t1 mgJ.nJ.i
· · 1 n I"'ttle allll leavinto,·
tlwre suf'ficicnt

guards to holcl it, he se t on t 1JY l aml on his lonr:,.·t: mn.Pch acros:3 the
Pyrenees, evacled the Roman general in Gaul, cro~mcd the .Alps with

hea~y

losses of men ami material antl finally at"'riwccl among his

ft•iends the Gauls in Hcpt., :!1~>o WJ.· tl· 1 an arn~, of only 20,000 infantry
and

n,ooo

cavalry t() Cal 'l',.'J

011

~
war arrainst
a strong, ll'ell or•ganizell

state covel'•htg the whole of ccn t·ra.l am1 so Ut h c"rn I Vtl
' ,,v •
han points nut

]10\v l ',JUC}l

of Rm;,e.
of an v r t hn t

Captain J,la-

1:101'e effectiyeJ.y, I!ann:ilJal COlllcl have caPrietl

on his campaigns if he I)a(
. ·t· Jmcl control ·of tJ1c uen and coulcl lla.vo had
a fleet to Jwcp him in touch with the hor.1e government.

with tJ1e spil'it and \Vl'sclom a cl
• 11

"Twice" says APnol<l, "has there

1Jeen wi tnessecl the struggle of the highest incli vi(lual gen:lns

Carthage hacl acquired the JiJeans to renew tlie

war, a strong army accustomecl t.o fight and conquer, ancl a constnnt-

L
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Tt'Uc enough,

]10WCP

1 11 8

but that condition woulcL. Jmvc rneant tJJat the Cartlmginians hacl won
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the first Punic war ancl J\:ept possession of Sicily, and if it had been ·

sitiol'l; of sulwrdination to RoJ11e, tlleJr knew enough of the Carthag-

necessary to invacle Italy that island would have lJeen the base of

inian system of government to umlerstancl that their status umlcr

operations.

Carthage would l)e worse than uncler nome.

Afte1• he hacl allowerl his men time to rect.tpernte from the hard-

qual:i.ties of tlte Ronan character, theil" fort:i.tude, their cons tan-

at the heart of the enemy.

cy, their self-r•eliance and their ability to judge a situation and

The Roman cm •manclers attmlljltecl to check

him, but wherever they came within his reach tlwy were clefeated and

clo what it l'C(1Uircc1.

one consular army was exterminatecl at J1ake TI~asimene, so that by

ed every hour to see Hannibal at the gates, hut the senate thought

tlle time he :wr·ived in·the clistrict to the cast of Home, the Senate

only of preparing to meet him if lie shoulcl come.

was in !>Uc11 a state of' al,'lrJtl tll,.,t
· ~•• 1~ appointed a dictator in order

the people ancl tool\: steps to put a11other

to acld to the efficiency of their operations hy dotng away with the

fo1• a moment

di VilleCL authority of the two consuls.

sm•render.

flanl~s aml avoicling a f'igl1t.

FalJius was namccl and he won

A

1 · · t ·t
1'
s 11r1·er, war 1ke people could not

long endm·c this admission of infm•iority, •"ncl to
•L

dignation Varre was eloctccl as tl1e
to follow up ancl attacl\ Jrannilml.

a111Jease their in-

1 ·

pe lClan consul with the ]Jromise
\t tl
1e lmttle of Cannae, where t11c

1

two m•mies met, Ilannibal aclministei•ed to tl1e Ro1t1ans

one of the most

crushing llefeats in all history., with 'tll
• army little mm·e than half
as large as the Roman force, he swe}lt the latter out of' existence
capttll'ing 20,000 ancl leavinbn· from,r.)(},()0{J t

70

o, . ,ooo dead on the field.

llannil>al hacl tlms far succeeded beyond his f . ·t t 1
o11c es wpes;
.
his CaJit}iain·n in It 1 1 1 1
~
a Jr la( JCCn one unln•okcn SCl"l' es of VlC'Ol'lCS,
'.t ,
•

L

Surely the time had arpivccl fop the fl'ltitl' 011 or
llreuking of the 1Joncl which united the ile}Jcnclcnt

•

,,

losi1~g

The populace were panic striclwn ancl expect-

iWidY

They encom'U[!:ecl

in the fielcl never

hc<wt 01 aclt:li t ting the possibility or peace or
1

When IIannil>al sent sm:te of tl!e captured nomans home to

offer• terms of peace, the senate refused to clcal with men who had
. disg1~acccl themselves 1Jy surrenclering, hut \vhen Vat•ro, \rlto was ol)noxious to the patricians because of Jlis low llirtl! ,. rcturnccl home
not a worcl of reproach was uttered hut tlw city went out in a l1mly
to meet him and the senate pnbl:lcly thanked him lJecausc he had not
clespaired of the republic.
Canna.e marl-:s the pinnacle of IIannihal 1 s success, and
the war loses smuething or its intemJi ty.

he

it

TJ1e resul t:3 he liacl hoped

fo1• cliclnot follow.his signal victory, amL he must wait.
march on Hollle;

ar tel'

Ilc diclnot

knew his army too well to unclcrtn.Iw to sit down

before tllc walls or Hol!!e aml carry on a siege of stapvaliion •
pow~r

\'.'on-

his plans, for the

derful as was the

states ancl cities

army - disaffected JJillyans. aml Numidiuns, lHtrbarque ancl lethargic

to Rome, hut the structure clicl not give

! I

The appalling clisastcl" at Gannae brought out all the great

ships of the exhausting march, he set out for the south to strike

the title maximus not lly clef eating Hannibal but by hanp;ing on his

{
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way; there were a few cracks;
some Greek cities went over to Hannibal, lmt
tJJe J'Jain lntilding rellln.incll intact.
lle !'rUst have re d tJ
a
le cm~tainty of his ul t:Lmate failUl'C when he conlcl not entice
them from their allegiance to Rome.
~luch aR some f t1
o
te Italian states rmy Itave clislikecl their po-

of his genius over the motley Carthaginian

Spaniards, fierce and ficlcle Gauls - it coulct Imruly have held them
through t1tc monotony of a long siege, espcc:in.lly as they would :i.nov:i.tably. have heen attaclrecl from the outsiclc ancl would have hacl cU.fficul ty in securing prov:Lsions.
Ilannilml 1 s so~ier, or llrillinnt victoPies culmtnating in cannae
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did not shal:e the opposition of his· political enemies at horne their hostility to him was stronger than their pr•ide in t-he success
: I

I

of t11e CaPthaginian arms - and tl1ey refused to send him aiel.

For

I

nine more years he wandered lJack and forth through Italy living

I

on the country ancl lwcolning a 11eavier aml heavier clr•ain upon ~.he
resources an(l always hoping that l1e might wrest her cle}Jendencies from

;I
,

I

I

Rolllc.

They became restive under the burde~ of levies and in· many

cases refuse(l to furnish their quotas, but they clid not come to an
open hreaJ(.

In 207 .flasclrubal managed to elude the Roman general who

was sent to ~>pain to watch him and reachocl Italy wj th re-enforcements, hut his messenger to Jln.nnihal in the south, 11Cal'in~ a complete llescription of Ids intenclod route, fell into hands of the Romans; the two consuls united theil' armies, mar•checl noPth and defeatell him at the l'l'Ve'l' 'J•J'etattl~tls.

, .. ,.1 I' 1
~~1·lJ 1 ns n•other· gone ancl no help to

expect from his enemies at. ·home, Hannil>al saw his last clmnce of
.

.

success vani,.;h, hut ho renainecl four years longer in the mountains
or the south until he was

finali~r

recallecl to defend the city of

Carthage against Scipio, who had carriecl the war into Africa as the
best means of drawing Hannibal away ·r 1·o1·,1 Italy.
,
.
~

The war enclecl by

the victory or the f\mmns a-t Zanm., ncar Cm•tlmge, in
of peace were intended to

~02.

The terms

1
remer Cal' thage for evc1~ harmless as a

rival of Home for tl e
' suprenmcy of the western }lcdi terrane an.
CartJmge was t
t · tl
o re ·aln 10 use of' hct• own la\l's hut she was to pay a
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the seal of the commerce, the power, anc1 the conquests of the most
imperial of cities, were tow eel out of the ImrllOl" ancl hurnecl lJef ore
the eyes of the citizens.

'rh0 walls of the city were uraped in

black; its heart was hrokcn.
Hannibal was still a young man and wi tli the courage ancl vision
which marked his whole cat•eer, he set alJout the tasJc of rerm•ming the
laws and of reconstruction.

lie was not allowed, however, to con-

tinue his activ:l ties any length of time, I' or the Romans clr•eadecl him
even when he was shorn of his fol'mer military power aml sent an embassy to clCI~mncl his stu•render.

To avoid caJ)i:,ure anrl impl'isonment

Hannibal flecl to Antiochus aml from that time forth he was houmled
lJy the nomnns fr•orn one Asiatic court to anotller until at the cml he
was corn}lellecl to take Jloison to csca]le falling into their hancls.
The battle of the ~!etaurus seal eel the tloom or Carthage.

Sl1e

lived fot, fifty years on the comlitiOI1s inq)osed hy the secoml war
until 1'16, when her l'ival, jealous of .her. returning prosperity and
power, determined to destroy her root a.ncl hrancll.

The inhahi tants,

in the frenzy of despair, clefemled the city for four years, hut ·it

.

was finally capturecl and suff'erecl a harder fate than any other city
ever met in historic times.

The vials of a centurv of Roman hate

and wr~ th were }Joured over it.

The city was firetl nnll

I' or

teen days the space within the walls wa~., a sea of flm:1es.

sevenEvery

trace of lmilcling wl1ich fire could not clcstro;y was levellecl, a

heavy annual trilmte and hind hersolr Jtot
to make wap even in self<lef'cnce without the consent of the Romans, n condition which proved
to l>e het• nncloing, f'ot• it placetl her nhsolntely in the power of
Home, Wllich in later

ycm~s,

when UartJm,!e
t~ hacl rocoverecl somewhat
from hel' clisas tOI"s, inci tccl the
hostile LilJyan trilJes to annoy and
harass tho C·trtJ · .
'
taglnlans l>eyoml enclurance •

plough was driven over the si to, and a clrcn.clrlll curse :l.nvokecl on any
one who slloulcl clare atter1pt to relmild the c:ity.

Even rici11io, the

Roman comnmmlcr, was moved to tears at the sight.

Roman vengeance

knew no mercy.

In tho sane year they clestro;vecl Corinth ancl in the

words or Cicero, put out tile lif?ht or GJ•eece, in order to remove
from their path a clangorous compot:l ~or ii1 world conm1erce,
The Romans always callpd the soconl Punic war the llannilml:i.c
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war, for though it was nominally a war l1etween the tlro cities, to them

temlecl their clomain, adding conque1•ed ter1•i tory now on the East arrl now

lost sight of.

on th~ north, always hold-ing to their fixe(l pur}Joso, never hur1•ying and·

G1•eat as is his place in history we Jmow little of

man authors, his bitter enemies ar.d detractors.

Of ·all the great

captains he stands alone in having no.t one word written of him by
No~withstancling our alight knowledge of his }Jer-

a frlencllY. pen.

sonality, his transccndant genius, his fortitude, his constancy of
purpose, his love of his city aroused the aclmiration ancl clrew the
;

The. Romans now, fill.ccl with the ambition to dominate the w01~lcl, ex-

the p;reat leader so eompletely ovel'•shadowed his .city -that it was

the man; his personality is ma<.le up of Bhrecls aml patches from Ro ..

!

hearts of all ages to him in Jlis ill starrerl contest.

f;ympathy

longs for his success, but reason points out how much better i~ was
that Rome and her insti tutio:Us prevailed.

If the spirit of that

age 1md permitted the two cities to live side lJy sicle in fri~nclly
rivalry, tho worlll woulcl no cloubt have lJeen better 6ff with two
. great powers acting as checlcs on each other but the national policies of ancient times macle such an aP1•angement impossible.

One

hacl to go under, and it was clearly lJetter for succeeding ages that
Rome survivecl.

It is <.l··ubtful whether even in mmlern times two

strong nations, one or A1•yan aml the other of Berni tic stocl{, could

never seizing lands they could not holcl, but· ncve1• losing their grip on·
what they had onpc seizccl until they·were in the encl masters of' practi-·
cally the whole. of. Europe and of vast tracts in Asia n.ncl Africa,

ri tm·y went on while l;li tter class strife, rcsul ting in revolutions, oc- ·
currocl at home, and t110 l'e]R11Jlic was changed into the empire.

'\'i t11 their

genius for organization .they lmil t roads ovm~ which their armies coulcl
move .with great rapidity, sent out colonies as centres of Roman influence,
ancl civilization, gl"antecl the rights of citizenship to the comtuerecl, aml
by a sagacious admixture of imperial and home rule wcldecl their vast state
into a homogeneous whole, using Latin as the official language and living
uncle.r Roman laws.

WJ10n, after the lapse of centuries, corruption at the

heart f·)f this graml network of states weakcnocl ancl finally destroyed the
effici'ency of the central government, the component peoples clicl not revert
to their former sta·te of lmrlJarism, but retained their noman organization
nnd developed into modern Em.. opoan states.
The whole course of the st1•uggle lJetwecn nome and Carthage shows that

If our sym}Jathies make us lament the defeat of Hannibal, let

the power of free institutions to develop a people superior in energy and

us ca1•ry on our thoughts to a pCl'•iml thirty years later, when he

efficiency to those under an autocracy was as ma.rl:ed in the thircl century

must in the Cl)ursc of nature have been cleacl, and consider hoiv i11

n. C.

fittccl the isolated Phoenician cj.ty of

cm~thage

was to receive and

consolidate the civilization or Greece, or, lJy its methocl of de~l
ing'\vith comiucrecl

pl~ovinces,

bincl together l>arlml'ians

of every
race and language into an organized empire and prepa.r•e them for
becoming, when that empire wu.s clissolvcd, t11e free
;•'

It is·

chal''acter•istic of their doggecl cletermination that this extension of ter-

dwell ncar each other in amity.

l•
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free commomvcnl th or Em~ 0110 •

mernlJePs of the

as it' 'is tocla~r,

In the vi tali zing effect of frec<lom uncler an or(ler-

ly government lies the ho}Je of the future.

G.

s.

Sykes.
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I

:

:

:
I

prescribe and aclopt legislation for all our pulJlic ills - regarclless
of the fact that when we embocly in our National Constitution a

! :

panacea for the evils of strong drink, we cannot ignore the remedy
should we discover that it does not effect a cure.

We have hyster-

ically proclaimed as law what the people shall not drink - and why
i
:

not also ado}Jt a twentieth aml other amendnents regulating what we
shall cat ancl what withal we shall clothe ourselves.

I

The Overland train hearinf~ the State Delegation to the National Democl"atic Convention at San Francisco had just c1•ossed the
Great Divide when the Spolceswoman of the Women Delegates announced their programme - first, they would lil\:e it known that as the

deserts, they' sh oulcl l1e made to uncler•staml that they.. could not have

It haa grown po}mlar in these more or less piping times to

I

0

two United States Senators hacl already 1Jeen honored far beyond their

<I

I

.

\

I

'

fel"ent? - nut this is beside the mark - and one who indulges in
such thoughts had best keep them to himself

A FUGITIVE THOUGHT ON UNIVEHSAIJ SUFFRAGE ------Sheiley D. Rouse.
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selected on the Committee on Platform - at any rate, there were
four perfectly capallle. women in the clelegation and they hacl decided that one of their numller who had "a perfectly lovely plan for
teaching illiterates by l·loonlight, 11 and des irecl to have the plan
embocliecl in the Part~r' s platform had been sclectccl by the others to
go on the Committee on Resolutions.

This amlollnccJ:JCnt came somewhat

in the nattu•e of a shocl,, and .tile only lwlcl man in the party sought

In l8DO we a"tte1:1ptecl by legislation to make ourselves financially well to do - ru1d in tlds year

all the honors, ancl thereupon nci ther of them ought to. want to l)e

o~ grace the Legislature of

one of our sovCI~eign States is s.truggling wi tit a Jll'oposecl act making it a finalJlc offense to snol"e while a prison sentence is the

in vain to explain to the aspiring

WOJ 1Jan

that the mcJ:tl>er of the Plat-

form Connnittee must of necessity lle one who was thoPoughly familiar
With the history of the Party's achieve111cnts, its aims aml purposesWhat was of peculia!" interest to eaclt section of the Country - wlw

rewrwcl of one convictecl of' talking in his sleep.
knew the things to which the Party
Why shoulcl we then be Jlerturhed l>ecanse a compal'atively small
percent ot' the \vomen of the Nation, a part or whom lmtl nothing else
to do - and a par't having missecl. the duties of home keeping and

mo~herhoocl

wi.tich have always he en regaPded as

WOJ1Hln'

8

highest ob-

lign tion, PI•cci. ]li tnt eel n Jinnic in the State Lcgisla turcs and the

Congl~ess of' the United States which l''emtlted
I'
I
:;,

·.t'

11

a

Constitutional

11

could point with JWitlc" as

well as the tJdngs which should "be viewccl wi t;h alarm" - and moreover he or she - as tl1c case might l1e - must l>c one cxperiencc(l in
clellate ancl capal1le or holding his position in a Col'nnittee maue up
or the shl'eWclest aml I!IOSt oxpepicncecl politicians of tlte Nat:!. on.
After much persuading ancl finally with entreaties a compPomisc. was ln•ought allout lJy all the clelegates

plellr~inp:

their sncrecl

Amenclment whereby there was adde(L f'ol' all time
to a partly ignorant
ancl unqualifie(l elcctopate an addit:lollal Olle
votei•s wholly inex})el~ienced and in gre,at

hundl"ecl ]JePcent of

part unwilling or indif-

honor that the amlJi tious clelegate should he selected as a member
of the .. conunittee to notify the successful Cancl:lcla1;e hefm"e the Convention of his nomtnation for the Presidency o

She was appeased lmt

A FUGITIVE TIIOUGIIT ON
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the encounter left the men delegates shaken and unhappy.

A FUGITIVE THOUGHT QN UNIVERSAL SUli'FRAGg.

It was

an ominous sign that the old cai•e free days were gone forever,

lJar:tecl announcing that howcvCl" much thei1• support mir-;ht be needecl
later -.we need not hope to get it.

If a woman whose sole experience in public life consisted in

iI
i
'
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And another delegate was invitecl to clinnel" whe1•c a cn.mlidate

l1aving attendecl as a delegate the State Convention of Womens'

for the nomination was also a guest - aml Bhe was much impressed

Clubs, aml there having acldressecl the CJHLil' with

by his musical voice, aml she really thought she might vote once

11

111adam President,

I clesire to motion that we do now acljourn," - clesirecl to be the

according to her inst1•uctinns, aml then she would lJe .at lil)erty

State's l'epresentative on the Platform Cmmuittee of a National Con-

to vote as she pleasecl; ancl can any l>Ocl~,r c1ou1Jt that ~:he \\'OUltl have

vent ion ancl it required t,Jw comlJinecl efforts of all ·the men. dele-

cast her womanly vote for the sweet voic,etl one?

I

gates to persuade l1er to desist, it cer"tainly presaged a gloomy

These things mu.y lJe amusing enough anll tlle great mass of new

I

outlook alwad.
I

voters may be come wise to the oblign.t1.ons imposecl upon tlrem, lmt

'

Ancl in truth the trouble bact only 1Jegnn, for awaiting the

to one who contemvlates with seriowmess what. a revolution J1as

Delegation at the l!otel on its arrival in the Convention City was

been brought alwut by the adoption of universal stlffrag·e, not only

a Committee or \Ym'](m fi•n:·J 1;~\0 O~·~l·~ 1 ~n: n Dele.gation whoso Chairman

in the mn.naget11ent fif the Governnent but in tlw home life of tire Na-

D11l!onncP.(l that they were all

11

1Ji vc \',':lres 11 ,

a1

~d

they clesircd to

tion, _he must realize that the clmnge fl'OJll tire Dlcl ways goes to

have one of·' ottr Del"'.o~ate·.~
•1
''t:.
~ \'ll·to tl1ey lUll·l Cl's t· ooll
was a 1Jeautiful

the very foundation of things - and in the days to

speal~er" to taal~e one of the Convention speeches }Jlacing the name

demonst1,atecl that

:

of Senator Owen before the Convention as a canclidate for choice

and cluplici ty, and the men aml wouon l1est qualil'iecl hy clJarn.ctcr

i

of the Party f' or Presiclent.

anc.l. intellect to hold public or rice will never he tho ones sclcctc<.l

!

Elaborate explanations to tho ef'fect that the whole clolega~
tion was instructed by its State Convention to support Governor
('OX fop the nomination as l(>llll'
D

c''S
"

;~res

could not understand why instructions

wou

11
l

prevent the clelegate

coulcl not place theil'• candidate in nomi 11 at.; 1Jll
...
- and. then vote for
I1er own?
The clifficv.l ty was finally smoothecl over Bo far as our delegate was concel'ned lJy al't•u.nging !'or llel' to make one or the
. spoeclJes placing the nat;-Je of hel'

own candidate lJefor•e the Col1vontion but the visitors. were lJy no means
placntetl and they clc-

''

-,r~ ~...,.,.:~t m'•ll;;r:r-.,;~·.,..,u *-t~;;,a;;;;t,d"~*'J~,.,£f~~;., ;tt;;<~~\Ol~

1

"~¥~-t.~

1Jy the voter.s - nml our hone life will have lwcorw but a memory,
we wj.ll wonder to

~'flmt

Imrposc

1'/0I 1en

we1·e given the vote.
Shelley nouse.

from Oklahor.m" •. They

fPoru 11lacj.ng her cn.ndiclate' s opponent in nomination, why she

. . . . . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. ""w'411WU

m&•._..,_z~.~,~m

when it is

will l)e tllC sn.r·e olcl mixture of deceit

his ua.r:e was lJCfore the Con-

vention clid not satisfy the "Lj.ve• \'' ·

•.tJ...

politic~

COI'JC

;;i

2.

"SKOAIJ TO THE VIKING!"

-------·

The mn.gnifi.cient

~otttc

cles nois, running from Pn.l'is to tlle

east aml south, has. written in its miles of plane-tree l:lnecl beauty
the history of li'rance.

!ts stones have echoetl perhaps to the ir-

l"esistilJle tread of Homan legions, perclmncc heacletl by the ltawknosecl, thin-lippecl .Tulius Jdnself.
hy forest,
.. rollCll t1lC

ingian monar·chs.

httL~O

Down its avenue, then borcleretl

cltur1sy wagons of Clovis nncl the Herov-

Its t1•ees may even have listened in terror to ,

I,

11
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•

the wilcl. Norse songs of Rolf the Ganger ancl his Vildng pirates •

in the other half,

It was a convalescent. hospital, sulJsi<lin.ry to

ours, ancl to it we sent Olll convalescent cases and. such otl1ers as
1

Alaric aml Charles Martel, }minted courtesans of the Lo.uis , .. passing

fl~orn

Hem~y

! •

Paris to the clelights of Vaux-lc-Vicomte and Fontainebleau,

of Navarre ancl le Roi soleil have in turn left their bloody

and perftmJed traces on its ever-changing surface.
:

'

;!
!

'

.

A feudal

'

envelopes Savigny,

for it is very olcl, and is one of the few chateaux which still has

.

Its rom• corners are lmstions, and a pet•fcctly beautiful olll clonjon
lilre across J;;urope cm•rying a Emn JmrriCll lJy h:i.s destiny as Orestes
lceep enlivens the place t1•ememlously.

!

u tmospherc

which flashed meteoring conch, now ·f orever te]l'a.J1tless and nuiet,
·1

j

.' I'

for the expected casual ties.

a real functioning moat and a clrawbriclge which will antl docs work.

r·

i'
• I
;

That gay travell-

we wcPe forcccl to evacuate just before a big clrive to maim room

One would not cal'e to live

was never pursued by hi=B Furies, has often roll eel clown this road.
there, lJut it is one of the most picturesque chateaux that I have
l'r'llat dreams of power, pr:i.cle of conquest, and ashes of empire have
seen.

I have lJeen there 1:1any times llefol'e, aml lmew the Conn tess

passed over it, until Al mageddon came, ancl it hearll the clashing hoofs
1

ancl her claughter, lmt I llacl never met the doctor, as he Jmd only
of the Uhlans ancl the many tongued BalJel of the Allied Armies t

lJeen there a month.

Down this road we travelled on a cold, rainy clay in March
The Countess met ue with tears in her eyes, and told me how
1 Ul8.

There were five of us, for ega tlJOred from the encls of the
sick the Captain was, and how devoted they all were to him.

earth, aml ·there. was

110

joy in us.

No, he

Christy, a British Tommy, my
must not clio, no, no, i'OI' l1e was so ldml, so gentil, in fact, she

Ol'clel'ly was from Ucotland, with a terrible ln·ogue' }.!iss niclclles,
would never spealc to me if I let him clio.

r::11e hurr:i.cclly ushered me

the chauffeur was f1•om the Argentine, Dp. Valcles was a SIJaniard
tQ his room ,rap}Jed softly on his cloor, wai tecl rever•ontly until a

frolll the Phillippines, our patient was an Anzac who hacl stoppecl

...
\

wcaJc

voice called "Entrez", ancl we enterecl.

On an army cot lay u

part of a bomb in om• village the night lJefore, ancl I cot1pleted
mn.n of huge frame, eviclently once a vm•y powerful incU vitlual, his
the international alliance.
fo1•

There was no conversation, except

Chr:i.sty, and each was hm•iml in his thoughts.

l>loml hair spreacl
·
out· in (lisarr•ay on tl· 1e Jl:L"11 ow • NO\V 11e \~'as rtcl'ely

I hacl lJeen

·one of those clel'elicts washecl back ancl forth lJy tl1e storm or war, unsent for to soc an American doctor in charge of a stnall French
til brolwn in health he lay stranded in tlJis lmPhol', hut in youth
hospital at Savigny-lc-Sec, who was. very sicl<, ancl the rest were
and heal tll he

going oti to Paris,

I~mst

,,elll'S
of arre,
he
have l>een stt]>erb • Fl. ft,r-siX
J
o1
o

looked sixty-six.
Few tourists have seen Savigny-le-Sec, as it is not on the
main roacl.

"Well, Captain, you'I'e up against it a little, are you?"

nesicles it is not o}1cn to visitors, ancl p1•ohalJly
cd as tlle Countess 1eft, us •

i\

SI ',Jl"le

I ask-

replaced tlle weary look and he

will not he duPing the life-time or the present Countess and her
ll.aughter 1 who rc]1resent the old regime.

helcl out his hancl and grasped mine and hehl it,
The Count was killed

"13ay, that souncls awfully good. to me •

I haven't hearll

early in the war, ancl his widow 'turnccl over half of the .chateau
American· tallc for yem•s,

Please don't leave me •

P.~oocl

olcl

These Fr·ench are

to the Government for a hospital mxl. supported it herself, living
kindness itself and can't do enough for me, but j.t isn't the sn.11te

I

thing, is it?

i

I
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I am alone here, and you are the first person I have

seen who tall{s American,· Gocl, man, its good to see you, sit clown,"
I tool\: a chai1• lJeside him and l>egan to get out my stethoscope,

-"Yes, I've got pneumonia, all I'igl1t, lmt that's not the point

.I

i

I want to tall\: to you, ancl I want to hear you talk.

Have

you ever been fixnd like that?"

.I

323

I suppose I have to clie here now like a consump-

tive in a tenement,

I l1acl
11 er
' drcatns
'
of a nol

was clecreed here in France.

death~

if my death

A sorry encl for a V:iking, after all.

I have to clie it secims, in a war but not i1~ wm~.

for he eviclently had a pnemnonia, but he wavecl me lmck and said:

just yet.

Gotterclammer~ng..

TO THE VIKING!"

this way at homo, but why here?

I could have diecl

I lay awake last night listen.ing

to the nachos lJombing your village, ancl wis lwd I wet•e thet•e.
envied you your chance to die, lHlt they never llomb us here.

I recalled that once I had sacr•ilegiously invaded the reticence

I
Thel'e

is no Valhalla here for me,"

I
I

!)

of an

r~~nglish

office1• at Compiegne after a protracted service with

the F1•ench, lmt got little satisfaction out of it.

He laughed and

"When you get well I will invite you clown as often as you want
to come.

We are feel up on it," I laughecl.

"It is a n1easupe tlm.t

I'

soon palls on one."

said that he had never heen that clesperate.
After some conversation it developed that he hacl offered his

i'

We fell to discussinp: things not of this woi~li:l, ancl here and

services early in 1D1!l to the French arr•JY, and hacl Pl'Cviously had a

there the old soldier's metal glear.10d with a flash of agnosticiam.

practice in a sDall town in Wisconsin.

Not the type so lilw to atheism, lmt a rudely, O}Jt:lmistic, patient

''

':
1.j Il .I•

II

f

I

I

"Yon sec, clocto1•, I ,mn or "1 orwcgHtn
·
• •
or1p;1n,
ancl I suppose that
j

'·

a large amount of tho olcl Viking lJloocl still
least I love to fane','·' that 1' t cloes.
-

m'O])S

out in me.

At

'.rl
· inferno was turned
. 10n t 1t1s

loose upon the woPlcl, it was mo~·e than I cottlcl hear 1 I stoocl it for
a year, and then I quit my pi•acticc and ca: e over her~.

j.

,,,
I'

I know

agnosticism, which cannot stomach the manifest wealmesses of accepteel ct•eeels, ancl awai t.s the encl to leapn tho truth.
of 1Jeautiful mind, aml steadfast to his irloals.
I completed my physical examinatj.on, left a few oPclers fop

him, ancl returned to my hospital.

The next cveninr: I ur.:ain
visit.
'

back home they call me a clamn fool, but I would 1•ather die a decent

eel him aml found him no 1Jettel'.

tleath hePe than just pctep out ingloriour-;ly at home.

in, varying with pcriocls of lncicli ty.

I suppose now

A man of learning,

A mild type or clclil'itmJ had set

He greet eel me w:i th a wealr

even the cons nlation of a sol(liol" s cleatlt 1· P. tt1 l>c
...
cleniecl to me."

smile, and, g1•asping my hanll, said, "I am

"Allah hangs tho fate· or evory man arotlrid
lt . 't.s
v
neck at his
birth," I quoted•

l'ight.

"So you've got th t f t l'
a
a a 1stic feeling, too, have yon? Queer
how thiP... \"Ul'
·
"
i:m 1\Cs f· atalists of us all
, ' even if we did not start
that way. The old Not•se Wal'l'iors Jnd it le
i
·
'
t · ep-gra noel in thetr religion, and we have a s·tyil.lg 'One tl i
.
' .
'
1 ng I know fOl' certain, that
judgment waits fop every mortal man.'
gvan Wotan and the· gods ·could
not esca}JO the fate that hung over
them' ancl awn.iteel t"itll
'
c1rencl the

cellar, but - well, you Jmow. 11

s~

glad that you are all

I heaP they nearly got you people last night.

ly gave you hell, all right.

They certain-

They want eel to take me llown to the
II is• eyes were hurninl!: with the lir.;ht

of fever, aml his pulse was qui to ba(l,

I gave him o. hyporlermic,

i\

,I

and sat clown quietly l>csiclc. him.

Soon he l>egan to tallc again, and

almost fiercely he tuPnecl to me, "Were you eve1• afl'aicl to (lie at
the front, clocto'r?"

"Yes, 11 I said,

is, if ho would only ailinit it,"

11

hm•ri1Jly so, I guess every one

+
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"So was I, it was ghastly how teri•ifiecl I was; but nonr I do
not fear death.

It is not right to give up so easily what·I have

so long fought to Jreep, " lie Jntttterod and his voice rambled off
into meaningless sounds.

'.
I.
I

I

'
After some time he remarked,
"I guess I

wandering a bit, wasn't I?

was

See that picture there?

325
bat•rage cracklecl and roared ahove, ancl the low muttered delirium
continuccl,

I coulcl get snatches of apparently i.ntelligent relllarks

at times, but it was hard to differentiate them fPmn the incoherent
ramblings.
"Grancl music they are playing, isn't it?

That's

Something like the

: I

:I

:I
i

I

' i :
;'

II

my wife and boy.
Guerre.

In my clresser ·you will fh1d my Belgian Croix de

Please seA that he ge t s it •

It ma",d r remind him that I1is fath-

'Firemusic' of Wagner, lmt the olcl hun never dreamed of such trememlous chords as these,"

'

.: I :
\

iI

er deserved a lwtter death t I mn tl·us.
o
· " · Arrain
the voice stopped
and later lJegan. in delirious wamlot•ing.

J.Jife at the front, hos-

pital work, ~ays of suffering were again lived over in his poor
sicJ\ lJPain.

Stimulatio11 was lo~ling its effect

evitlcnt that he coultl not live many hours.

011

him, and it was

suclclenly he startecl up, lds body propped up on nne arm, while
the other was raise(l in air, An expectant look came over his face,
and he barely ln•eathcd tho words, "Liston, do you hear?
Valkyrie.

Liston!"

J,iinglinp; witli the crash of the anti-CI~nft guns I could faint-

At times he rallied

ancl shook off the deli1,j.um, lJut these intervals hecame farther

ly hear a humming in the air, and l'ealized that an airplane was

apart and less lucicl.

near.

At nine o 'cloclc tho f'it•st guns of the lJarrage l>egan their
evening s~rin]Jhony, ancl th'e din aPonsed him.
hospital, doctor, Yot.l may l>e wantett thel'e,"

"Hettel' get back to your
I reJ;Jinde(l him that

there was no tt•ansporta.tion cltwing an ait•-raicl, and 11e sighed,
"It malms little cliffm•ence to yon.

You have many more evenings

like ~his, lmt my chance is gone, 11

l>earers and a stretcher.

unmistalmlJle tloulJle motor of a Docl10 plane.

to hot•, I saicl:

"We J:lllst get him clown to the cellar,

het•e.

I caught a look in the (loctor's eye, ancl, turning
11

coulcl retain enough 1•eason to deduce an enemy plane, when a· sirenlike whistle was hearcl, followecl by the tm•r:i.fic concussion of a
. bomb clrO}lping nncomfortalJly close.

It is safe here, •

hastily ancl nngt•y, ancl I knew that Sl1e lookecl on

The old' chateau fairly Pocked

warcl, a fierce joy heaucc·l f rm1 Ins
· •
· c,'Yes
have come!

J;e

She left
as inllJccile

to a dangerous clcgreo,, bnt he gnve me a thankful look and remarked: "She doesn't unclerstand, most women clon't."
The minutes clraggccl along ancl I sat hy his bed while the

I clie 111
· ac t ~on,
·

"Tlle'.',, have come!

They

' . Vallwlla!"
va 11 1·n.lla'

lie fell 1Jn.c1\: upon his stretcher, ·completely exhausted, his
huge cl1cst risin~ and falling convnlsi vely, ancl spolw no more •
Two hom•s later,

1fo, Unclame, it is bettor for tl1e doctor to stay

To move him is dnngerons.

I was womlcri ng whctl10r

his poor delirious ln•ain, which interpretecl an airplane as Valkyrie,

quick," she said, "he \YoulCL not go lust night, hut tonight we can
make llim go,"

The Immming increased in in ten~:;:!. ty, ancl I could lwur the

when anothel' one fe 11 s t ~'11 c.1 ose 1• • Tlle olcl rum was loaning 'for-

Muclane la Comtesse came into the l'oom, with two stretche1~

,.

I hear tl1o

awa~·

'l.S

C

I closccl Jus
. eyes.

~
t1te ln.f-lt
rumble of tiJC hm•rage was clyinr.;

"Jfo\V 11aJlJl~',v ancl contontccl he looks'" Pemark-

eel the Countess •
GOO(ll'iC11 TI, P.hodcs •
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Ir

The purpose Of tl.Ios. e few worcls is to tell tho Club something

I

'

'

about a

VOl"Y

. f· v i s 1' t to this· new Wonderlancl, , last summer •
1Jrlc

One must roach the Zion terri tory via. IJttn<l, a small but com011 on ·the 13al t Jja}{e line in southern Utah.
mercially important st fltl'
·~

So far, t1e
1 ra1'1 roac1 co1·111Ja 11 y, clei1artinrr,
n from its practice of three
years ago, furnishes the traveler. a poor arriving scheclulo from ei th'

I
. !

er the

II! I
'

;

lJOS

Angeles or Sa1t I Jtt1rc

'~
·en~~.

of the line • In an"" event, about

you see the pediment ancl fl~iezc of some ancient tem}Jlo ['it tecl in
\Vith polychromatic statue!:) or the gocls in enclless succe~sion ancl
too numerous to conncl.

~f5

miles to the south cast; on a poor road ( awai tinr~ the Gov-

'

ernment's new auto tl1oronghfarc,
btUJJ}J

JH~nhahly

finished ere this) you

across the sage hrush land I' or an hour ancl a half • After two

hours halt at Cedar City for your lunch yon arc off again on a goocl
road, running alH>ut forty miles southeast till you reach the foot

wincling along lJotwcen farm and

visited ancl CX}JlOI'C<l lJ:V J1l'ig1tan Young in :1 !1117.

.

II ere I met my first

I·

those 1nir;h ty mountain walln, prodllccs not nel'cly peaches, pears.,

'

plums, apples, etc., with all the usual vcgetahles in the greatest
profusion, but also f'our or fivq crops of alfalfa every year, and
more .than that, along ·~-:itll so1:c oranges, an unf<dlinp: crop of figs

.

or tho finest quality.

\,'Jw lool:s for nou tl:ern CaLifornia in this

or .tho

i"lylie Camp.
Yes, it is the sane Lr.

Y:.

W.

r~·ylic, w11o in 1 1~0f) sold out; hi~;

famous. Yellowstone Parl~ systen of ca1•ps and at tl1e instm1cc of the
National PaPk nervice unclcPtook a r.il'lilm· schcno here.

lie waB as-

sistecl by Hrs. ';'ylic ancl his l>rothCI·, wllile a clauglltm• superintends
a camp at the northm•n edge of the Cl'and Cnnon, J1Cl'llaps fol'ty miles
from here.
The next r1m•ninr: tJ1e tourj r~t::; -:,crJ· •~ l•rJ'f:c hacJ-:: ri(te nortltll'~tl'!t
to tho naPl'owol' pm·t of tl!e ('anon: we first i11te1·v:Lewctt t!Je pcPpen(liculap cU~ff just west of tlle cnJ 1J.l ancl tlton, as the
1

surpd.se, f'or I clicl not know that southern Utah, sl1el tcred lJehincl

ar tel'

r 01,est, on entol'inj~ the Zion canon

itself, about \1 P .ll,, tho stage halts at tlte outslcirts

hills of a mountain range not far fror1 the northern rim of the
GPand Canon mncl aPe now in Zion, an enclosed id.yllic region first

\'lhile still gmdnp; on these nmPvcls one

rapidly clescencls to n. ri VOl' hank aml tm·ns noroth ens t n.ntl

10:30 A. 1r, you leave via Auto-nus for Ceclal' City, on high ground

some

~27

l'O:tll

wouncl

along, aCl.. Of~ s or down in the strcrm, we saw those mmlel'ous womlc1•s
which I cannot clescriho for lacl~ of wortl.n, lmt wllicll the l:i.s t;cJtel's
nust go anll see for thm1solves.

The nost inpt•c :s:Lvc s:Lndc points

are a hohl cliff kno\'ln as 1~1 Govcrnac.tor (Tile Govc1•nor) vct•;v J;mcl!
like its rival, I.;! Capitan, tn tltc YoscJ.li to; an easily recor:ni1W1Jlc
ancient Cliff dwelling; ancl a peak rcn:1ci•ecl accessi l>le, not only hy

wilCl, sublime country?
a long winding roacl lmt by sor:tc \'/Oodon hlocl:s PIJmd ng up and clown a

One now whirl!J to the 1:as t\rm•cl mul after circling; apmmcl the
lwttoms of the hills ancll10ing lJlcsnc(l w:i.tll vtstas or lofty tal>lc-

strong wil'e-total length HWO feet, )Jel'!>r.ml:i.culm·m• drop alwut
1200, aml sn.i<l to l>c :lmwcm•e.

la.nds and gigantic pen.lm, the roa(t cnl'l'ies one to tile to}l of a hill
some thousan(l feet high, (only n hill j_n this part oi' creation),
i

,,'

Now gaze of'f to the

J~n.st,

tlte Horth ancl i:nrL!Joast.

tolcl uo that the roads arc st:lll vor~'

11001' and !10

l':oultl not advi.Be

Yonclcr is a
l!IC

I'

!

There are at least two noPe l;l'ips in tlds donnin hut £1r. :,·,·ylie

to visi 1i even his (laugli tor 1 s can]J, lmt

hcl:i.<!VCs

that :i.n two

Ol'

hugh mountain to]l or l'oof, about tJwee rtilcs long north a.ncl south,

thl'CC year's the wl10le circle can he nadc with i'ait• coJni'oPt in a
with a facaclc running cast ancl west f.'ol' alJOut one mile.

You think

tPip of alJout eigl~t dnyn, tllougli at a cost or nay,

:hoo .oo. It

in a

a2s

Tim ZION CANON NATIONAL PARK.
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agt•cealJlc to pass not clays, but we elm.

pid cry::;tal water loolc a~:~ though they wore or· inlc.

:I

Though lmmpcd so long and so much on that 100 mile auto trip

I

' i

of our newest National PlaygPound.

down and oh1 tne greater cHarm or tHe, plungcl

I:

PaPks aml besides, I wish to tell our Cluh mCJ;JlwPs tl1at there ar•e

young again u.ncl .i.'eel the glow and vigor which follow the l'irst

pPnlJUlJly f>OO othcP spots he tween. Denver• a.ntl tl1e Pacific Coast

ohiver?

vastly more worth visiting tlmn anything east of Cincinnati.

l'ir~::;t l1ave l.10t been pa::; . ;ecl on the way and the second a1~o in the

I

!
I

!l II

I:

i ' :I
' .
. ll
I

•

'

I am a clevotec of om• National

J olm I r. nurnam.

..
4.

\JlUIJ.

attempting to put tnem ue1· ore t1lio

They uecome the Ho-cn.lled p.i!Otograpnic plate~::;

Oi

memory

and serve at time::; to- interest our:.;elves all(l. possi 1;ly otl 1ers.
THen they are taKCll down

i

l

1

Anon, they come to nu in clr•ea1118

whipped out at ranclolil ... y the unleas!iccl iilm!;ination

~:;1101.~. or that. a~1cl arc ~trung along lil.;:c the
tograph.
~trong?

J.

1

ilm of the cinema80

a beautiful May; next, because tnere wa~ tue en thusl.a:.;m of'

young
manlwod in a country tue lilce or Wuicll had never entered hib
life or hia dream~:~ IJei'orc, ancl lastly u· C"at1o 0 01 .
"' "'
tne legends,
the pcop1 e, the ~::;cencr•y, yet-~, tue vcry 80 .;1 i
...
t~;;el.a. • Tne black
soi! co general anll so clee}l that one thougilt only

I•

tuc ulae!( uasal tic rocKs

Wno would not be

.iu.'raicl?
I'

.1.

Na, tor the

rom settlClilellts or tite

AI'raicl

0.1

nothing, out t11at

Ol

peat

beds;

mere oauuling oro olea.

On then!

No sto}J until luncheon at that

.old houtelry ;-;till an Hour Ol" bO away.

On througu tne wood::; ancl

the fielcls or over the goDll harcl roalh;; on through the forest

their tops. collle together and

I

.1.

rom the ground,

oru1 tne per.1. ect GotHic arclt.

Wilen

aisles more awe-in.,pirlng, more religion;; than even man evohcd.

~::;een:

.

up in t1tc hi!la away

of' t:itrip-

nature nas uui1 t uer catllcrctral wi til pillarcCi. nave und serieli

ro 111 thi::i

W11y sllonlll tncsc ir.Ipl"c::;::;.ion::J or tne .ulack 1. orest ue
c·ni eJ...'1 y ueeause of the tiiiiC at w1tic1t it was l'ir•st

I

a1~e

whel''e now and again the pines :;pring straight

rom their t~ilel ve::; aucl macle to play tneir

part::i a::; juclgliiCHt clictatcs.

.cltal'lil

the bUll might cease to oidHe or tlte pool;;; gPow ;;;Hallow and De COllie

------·--

r' or

towns while we
•

Tim LURg OF Tim DLACl{ FOREn'r •

tHere way IJe sollle exctwe

Oil! tile

fu.'raid ot' other pedestrainti or the. police?

ordinary lines O.L travel.

When im}ll'essions maclc tlth•ty. nj.ne .vem•s ap·o
· ell'. sti 11 ct
··' remaJ.n

j:

to one ol' t11e1u mu~:;t ue tal.eu on faith aud yot they are as clear

ping oeoid.e one oi' ·tliese~ pool~ ai'ter a tramp ot' uours upuill and

'

;,

A plunge in-

D:l Governador, these two days leave me rd. th a cleliglttful impression

i

I

ect.

anu cool as any ~:~now-red mountain stt~eam.

!

. ''

.Cl..i.

and though cut and scPatchccl lJ~r the bonghs n.llcl hricrs on tho way to

·I
ii

I

;.;o bla.ch: this soil anu. the rock~:; that pool:J of lim-

al

, I

!

-

region where s or:1e, especially in a prll'ty of frio nels, woulcl fin(1· it

1.
1
w ucn ay ucneu tlt aBel croppccl out nolV
anu. t.tten gave a yet more ~:~oJu er t
u
one to the soil, While ~he very
trees themselve::; 1 t i
JY he 1'' intense gl~ccn, llut aclded to
the goner-

All in>Jpil•ation enoug11 for architect or arti:.;t,
vot,ee; all soul .1.'illiug for poet or lover
.1.

or t.he carelss or the :jmpiOUt).

01

i'ol~

priest or u.e-

nature; a!l sUIJllUing

here man .a.J.rot learned to worshi}l

in nature' ::i temple, here he 1Cal nCd ltOW to rmilcl uL:. CJlUl'cll.

One

1

.

could imagine tlte orga11 pealing out t11e :.;UIJlimc anthemu or cimnts
O.t the masters.

It was a::; iJ. invi~:dule ciwirs sang, uozanna and

.uallelulia who~ the birllH sang in t}Jo,trec tops.
Let us leave the

pre~:~ent

ancl carry in imagination our mimls

IJaci~,. to the times three or lour hundred yeat•s ago and picture
to those mind~ a ca!ltle

Ol

th at or one O.L an older llate; a notJle

oaron ca~::;tle from which IJlany a t'rny hau.
•I

oeen made·, to

Who~e

walls
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I

i

I

et'ic~nt hand.

forth she was not fit for the scrap heap ot· hwnanity; within whose

.

.

.

.

.

Ah ha! as an inspiration came the thought, who but
'

walls many a prisoner had been tortured until he revealed his

the Countess .Hrigitta? Who else could have caused all this n1isery?

hidden wealth.

Who else but the one who was known to be in league with the powers

Imagine this castle to have been built upon two

I

of evil? The idea took possession at once of all classes. A cause

conical peaks of a high precipitous hill, so built as to fill in

had been found, and now to find a remedy, Tbe nobles and the better

admirable t'or its strategic and defensive possibilities, damnable

classes now took hold of the matter with determination and the poor

t'or its criminal ones.

waited with bated breath to learn what superior intelligence and

It overlooked the country and overawed the

inhabitants. ll'itting descendant of these earlier times .was the

power could do.

owner who built this castle some three hundred or more years ago.

its mistress must be destroyed; wiped ot'f the face of the earth, the

This descendant was a woman, stalwart and gaunt, proud and exclu-

castle; sent to hell and her partner, the countess! Then on a moon-

sive, hated and t·eared not only because

light night the crowds gathered and formed into line, the nobles at

ot'

the traditional hatred

their head, the priest and his cross bearers next and then the peo-

ancestors of the people or the surrounding country but chiefly be-

ple according to

cause or her known evil deeds and those which suspicion and gos-

or their serfly condition. They came with sword and blunderbus,

sip attributed to her.

with bow guns or bow and arrows, their scythes or rlails or staves.

b

i

~heir

birth or their wealth, their i'reehold

ri~hts

o e a w tch and
to have direct and intimate intercourse with the devil. Such the

All marched bravely, with song and jest, with ribald oath or vain-

picture and a fitting central i'igure was

glorious threats, until the foot of the hill was reached. Then CMJe

Countess lirigitta.

t
r wo successive seasons the harvests
had been bad - t'ailures indeed - and h
unger had begun to show its
horrid head; the people were suffering a~ the
"""
little children
particularly had begun to show the bad efi'ects
of insut'ficient
nourishment. The
tt
n mu erings and cursings from all sid
and
es were heard
many were the gatherings at whi h
.
e vent was freely given to them.
At t':l:rst the complaints heard came 1'rom th
ose Who were earliest
and most aft'ected,-the poor,- the serr 11' one will f' i
, or n that
day poverty and. sert'dom w
ere Practical!
the better classe
.
y synonymous terms; then
s were drawn into th t
e urmoil be
began to be the victi
cause they too
ms of the surrounding dr
.Poor and rich 1
ought • ll'inally all
' owly and nobly-born were
'
casting about +·
" or means ot'
t' 0

'

I:

I

I

a pause, t'or it was no slight matter to attack the evil one or his
;,-,,
;.

,_

r-.--

emissaries, and men who would have gone bravely and exultantly into
battle against an enemy who could be seen and who was human like
thenaselves, hesitated now in dread or power they could not comprehend,
altho they believed in this power as firmly as they believed

i~

their

own ezistence. Now oozed t'rom every pore the bravery which had sustained the most of them.

Each urged his neighbor to taKe the lead

and bring on the attack but the urging. passed from one to another
and left them where they were. HUt wait! There steps forward the
the gray... haired priest and bis two followers bearing aloft the symbol of their t'aith.
face.

stepped forward with deliberate tread and calm

No rancor in that face, no hesitation in that tread.

Rather

'
I

·, .

The judgment came at last; .Hriggitten schloss and

and fear which her masters had instilled into the minds or the

In short she was held t

.

~ ,!

the space between tile peaks. Wonderrul r or its picturesqueness,

Then came a time when

' "'

331

relie1' and espec:t,illy for a reason why God should wi thoild his ben-

:I

:I

THE BLACK fOREoT.

'

many a virgin maid had been carried and ruined, so that hencei

0~'

~I

i
i
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tbe· look ot' duty to

be

THE LURE OF THE BLACK FOREt;T.

performed and the signs or strength which

come t'rom a source that had never yet failed him.
l
i

;

I

'I
i

I

and prayed alternately, his companions giving the responses. He
I

marched until he was almost under the walls

or

the castle, when on

I

all points, the rarther the better. Away t'rom the sight ot' those
devils on the wallsl Away from all fear ot• a red devil t s Jumping

Ordering the cross to be held as high as possible, be chanted

I

333

upon one's shoulders and pulling one's ear out like the bridle upon a horse.

None stayed. Rich and poor alike were scampering away

rrom, danger intent only on putting apace between themselves and that

'

can•e the crowd, nobles and lowly inextricably misfed, crowding,
pushing and yelling to keep their cour~ge at white heat, now that
they had a leader.

danger. All fled save the priest and the cross-bearers. They stood
~ee

their ground: and continued to pray and to make the responses.

•·

before their very eyes, shot up towards heaven a bluish flaJHe am
then a yellow one; Now quicKly.as though set on fire in many
places at once, .the whole internal structure of the castle hurst
into flames - every window am archway, every bown1an's alit in the
walls, every passage way was filled with l'ire. Oh.l brave hearts now
is the time to feel the erstwhile trickling blood go pounding
through the arteries; now the time to dance and sing when but a few
moments since you were ready.to whimper and hide ·yourse~vea, YesJ
Jiravery may go to extremes now for some one has don~ the work for
you and left you no t'urther concern than the rejoicing.

What's

that? What strange t'igure is that upon .the ramparts? There's another, and yet another, t•igures all in red, with pointed skull
caps and lashing tails' figures grilllliltg and now dancing, ·dancing
madly, dancing singly or in. groups, forming rings

dancing turiou6ly, their number increasing each moment, apparently no fear
and

or the fires for the figures danced through ibis and grinned and.
crimaced ecstatically in their game.
come to attack? Where

all the bravery and vain boasting?
~

; l

I

Gone the t'irst, gone pell-meil
dowri the hill, gone the talk Jd
.
a song to the skies above there to
join with the o4dr
.
s or the burning castle; scattered the crOWd t~
I

..IJ..~

--~
.. ·~·~~----

'

~I,

,

,
i

~;

'·

to lift yet higher the emblem and be~an "l exorcise; I exorcise ye,
ye powers of hell, depart from

orr the face or the earthl

11

Hut the

t'lames spread, the devils danced, his prayer apparently availed not

i

I!

I

aDd yet he stood his ground, praying and chanting and at intervals
bidding the evil ones to be gone, until the dawn appeared and the

,J

castle was consumed. With a last flash this fire went out leaving

II

only the smoldering debris, the devils departed and the sun arose.

i.
I

'I
J

I

Then only did the priest turn his back upon the ruin and retrace
his steps.

Countess tirigitta disappeared with the vanishiQI of her

castle.
The ruins are there to prove the truth

~f

writer'.s name is carved, school-boy. ·rashilln on

this legend. The
a

plank within their

walls as many another school boy bas carved his nwne.
carving of the name

the mental speculation as to the name

c~ne

gitta - .uridget,. the

With the

goo~

~ri

old Irish name is a lineal descendant of

the one the countess bore. tilack 1rorest and Irelandl

strange com-

'
bin~tion

,that.

.i.t;rom F'reiberg a short journey by railroad urings one to Hun-

Where, oh where is the ~rowd that had

J

.,.

'•

ing that the crowd had deserted hiJn, the priest ordered the bearers
::tuddenly their yelling and rushing came to a halt t'or there,

.

nochrech, the Kingdom or

He~ven.

What a journey by railway to the

heavenly kingdom? The only thing conceivable in such a combination
is a railway accident

an~

even·then the kinldom is not a certainty

'

by any means. uut such is the .Ulack J:tlorest.

tiuch a trip we took and

TJtE LURE OF THE BLACK J4"0REST •
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found ourselves in the midst of beautiful, rolling meadows and clear
rurming atreus. .Heautit'ul with an air of sof'tness, peaceful in
'

I

to disturb the heavenly calm. The noise

tween t·rowning clii'fs of blaclc-stained, hard grained rock; clit'fs

and

smoke of the train had

l'ected. eactt member of our partr dii't'erently.

~:;aid onea

11

Th& hol7

calm is inspiring, I should ask. no better home, heavenly or otherwise.u

11

0h rotlaa said another, "where are your golden streets

Great trees grew on the top of the cliffs and shut out the

sun - indeed almost shut out all light. Even the white road grew
unnatural seeming to lead one on to grewsome spectacles not yet

some great serpent slipping towards its prey. It was the place f'or

If it be swe-

bogies, fanns and satyrs. One could imagine that at every step the

time, the heaven which tile old philosopher constructed must be

walls would part and let loose a horde of dancing, .grinning, tor-

covered with railroads with a tangle or telegraph wires."

menting t'iends ready to gather one up and return with him to the

Then

b~oke in the practical member of the party, the one who was always

nether world. liut one would not have missed the experiences even

wanting .to "get there" and that quickly; the one who saw but lit-

had one been possessed with .all the superstition of the Middle Ages.

He broke in with

Hi ·
t
•
s Jump-a -ativiness
was electriryi~g A bri k lk
., •
s wa of no great distance brought us to
tho Hollentbal, the Valley ot' Hell Words
t
•
canno convey the impression this valley produced, A darkness a 1
.
, g oom, an ever
present dread ~est the cliffs should i'all and
h
·
crus the presumptous individual who dared invade the awe i i i
- nsp r ng preoints. Dante
could have drawn his inspiration for the • Inferno" t'rom the nry
impressiveness or the region and coUld well h
,
ave written betore
that entrance, the words he
d
use above the gates of hell r ".ill
.
hope ablllldom, ye, who enter here"' 1'or i t would need but little
superstitious beliet· to people the pla
ce beyond that entrance with

I

I;

denborgean there is nothing incongruous.in the railway. tiy this

"Oh! HiDDDelreich be blessed, I'm for Hell"

"

ers.

but it is not the one I have been led to hope for.

especially if a good dinner were in prospect.

.

jumped f'rom one side to the other and so .escaped the pursuing bunt-

dreamed ot, while the stream poured swiftly on as thought it were

guide book for all that and trudge on to the next resting pl~e,

'

so close.together .that at one place, as goes the legend, a stag

and your h~avenly choirs? This may be the heaven, o:t' swedenberg,

tle or the beauties of a country, but was willing to take·the

..

on one side b)' tumbled rocks; on the other a swiftly moving stream
as qlack appearing as any ink~which man ever made, wound through be-

~trange ind~ed it .would have been if the surroundings had not at'I

all the devils or the hell he wrote about. A narrow road skirted

the extreme, tor even· the browsing sheep and cattle made no sound

melted into the distance leaving the sunshine m1d the quietude.

.
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'

:I

.It was sublime even with its imagined horrors.

N~ came two days of tramping through a country which well de-

I

i•

serves description, but which must be left for other things. In two
days we wer.e far from the ".Madding Crowd" , 1'ar from railroads, off
upon the old post roads, now largely abandomed to all travel, but
that. of the ox team or the traveling carriage. Pedestrians chose
more populous routes as a rule. Villages there were, some picturesque, others primitive, if not squalid. The stone wall or the brick
gave place at times to wood, or that quaint wall of heavy cross
beams with plaster in the interspaces; at times the simple cottage
built of wood or stone ald covered with thatch gav~ upon the high
road to show that it still existed as it had existed for hundreds
or years • Here alld there in the larger towns more pretentious build/ ings showed how ugly they could be, how little thought of external
~··--·--·--··-~"'· ---~~---·--··
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beautr had· entered ~nto the builders' minds in spite or tbe beau,

II

ty nature had spread about them with so lavish a hand.

One beard

on all sides a language strange to the ears and d1ili'1cul t to the
tongue, unaccustODJed to its use.

Was it Gerlilan or .ll'rencb,· or a
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were crowds in tbe streets al~ on holiday bent; passed on between
homes of all degrees or charm, each with its t'lower boxes. in windows and its gardens of flowers before the doors.

No flags or·bunt-

ing, but i'lowers everywhere. We passed on until we came to the Marpatois or botb? Undoubtedly the last named, witb, however·, many
ket Place or Public square, which was crowded along its four sides
a word not found in either. Can it be tbe lineal and logical descendant

or

with booths and stalls and little renced orr yards.

In the booths

the speech oi' the Allemanics, the people wbo were made
were displayed all i1r1aginau1e varieties of handiwork; socks and com-

up or all men as the aame implies and whose speech is said to
t'orters; bed quilts .and crude lace work, dolls .and toys,
have survived in that or switzerland alii parts ot· Alsace?

In the

It was
stalls vegetables and t'ruits, i'lowers, butter and cheese.

In the

like the speech of the washer women on tbe Ill river, or.so at
least 1 t seemed to one ,who had spent many an hour on the banks or

that river, listening to the clatter going.on in the boats below,
clatter.ot tongue .rising above the slapping

and

scrubbing

0~ seil•

ed linen. No comprehension Of the words used; no more light upon
*he speech when he afterwards saw the printed words, Hut While

1

.say the two dialects see~ed to be alike I ha
.
,
ve no means ot' know-

ing whether they were .or not. I never learned either one.

little yards waddled ducks and geese who quacked their lively satisi'action at aJ.l the noise and bustle going on around th'em.

In places

were tethered the fatted ox or cow or the pony whose shiny coat
showed how much care had been bestowed to make him t'it competitor
t'or prize or sale.

~eople

too were passing from place.to place, cu-

riosity or business giving interest a1d zest to their movements •
.uut why continue to describe the details or a country 1'air? Why tell
or things which one can see in many a country town in one's .awn land?

How we llllnaged to make our wants known is a mystery and yet
we did make them known and we fared well for th
courteousness and a readiness to help th

.
ere was ever a

t

e s ~anger along. No
doubt we often got dishes we did not order or kn th
ow
e composition ot·, but we did well. We learned quickly that
the "open se- .

same• to the heart or landlord or landlady was the Words
11

14'1111ichen Kost 11 or 1'am1ly food..

•,'

Thi

owers grew in

•
s Proved to be a
badge ot· fellolvship as it was worn in h t
a or buttonhole. It
made us one with the people or the village we
soon entered, for
every one was decked out in his be t
.
s , and each one wore his.
. bunch ot• t'lowersl We atassed on through th
e crowds for there

11;.,

t.GI!!_~--..................
__- - -

_.;St.!_.

- 'Wf-'~~-----~-----.. - - -

~how

that people are mucb alike the world ov-

I

er; much alike in their interests and their productions, however much
theJ may differ in surroundings and appearances.

Herein lay the in-

terest the people who were holding and supporting the

fair~

Pic-

turesque or garbl

The men in gray or blue or brown woolen coats and

kD~e

orr

breeches, set

med and low-crowned -

One day we passed through fields where Wild i'l
profusion and each or us plucked a bunch

Enough has been told to

by bright colored waistcoats; hats broad-brim~o~.ualce:r

hats one thi. nks or _ and shoes with sil-

ver buckles to set .orr the monotony of long stockings • The wonJen in
short .skirts aud fancy waists with many a bit of dainty lace about
the neck

~d

wrists, with bats oi' straw as t'inely woven as that of

leghorn and as variable in shape as one could see on any i'ashionable
thorought'are on Easter sunday.

;:;ome ot' the ol~ler women wore hats

shaped like the silk hats men wear nowadays. The younger ones wore

'i
I

!
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theirs as flat of crown and wine of brim as one might look tor· at
'

the seaside. The men were, many

1i
;I

tioned; most had tJ1e. appearance

or them.~
ot'

t'orget the illustrious work done by Irishmen in statesmanship, in
literature, the arts, in war, the professions, and the just as im-

strangely t'amiliar and ye·G I could not place them until the even-

portant work they have done in business - in short in all walks or

ness of the stride, the marked pointing outwards of the toes called

lit'e), It was all home like and natural until their· speech was

. i
!

I

I

to mind the Irish policeman who patrolled the principal street near

heard, and then came the s11ock which scattered my day dreams and I

my home. There it was. The sawe athletic t'igure, the same striAe,

was uack in that little village in the heart of the ·illack

It was not hard to imagine the men before us were at least bloOd

ot philology ot'

which grew the more, the more I studied the. i'eatures of this one
that one. The t'ancy became an obsession, when I round the long

11

"Oi'

what do these men remind you?•;

married just as the Irish have done in Ireland} the Welsh in "ales,

.

Ohlii , replied he, "what do I care about the men? The girls take

the jiretions iu Brittany, Their language is a dialect or descendant

uyes,n I said, "and

of the 'speech of the Allemanni, a mixed nation but oi' Geraan or ·teu-

those complexions simply add force to the thought ot· which I cannot
rree myself.

tonic origin and this origin was Celtic at its base. Who were the

Why man alive", I exclai1ued"these people are Irish. ·

'

Celts? li'rom the similarity in language or rather the interchange-

Irish as turf, as true to type as you till find in Ireland itself,"

ableness of the various ;languages or'd.ialccts, f'rom the fact that

"By Georgel you are right•, answered my companion, After pausing
to look about h:lm he continued "that nan over there is a duplicate

the various tribes or sections used bronze implements, cremated their
~.~

-,

except aa to costume 01' an Irish squ:lreen I knew in l'ort Arlington,•
"Yes" said I "put h:lm into one of' America's big cities and· in f'be

. ..

years he would be telling us how to •ote, Th
•
at is, if' he could
start with a real Irishman's ad t
van age of' speaking our language,"
oo the Phantasy goes until the younger women.•ere
"
colleens,
the older ones good natured motherly souls llld th
e men Politicians
or policemen, (Let it be distinctly understood that i
n reading this
no slur was intended tor ~ yield t
o no man in my admiration tor the

It is not so t'antastic an idea as you seem to think. These people

t'astness if you will, Who have retnained isolated there, have inter-

11

my fancy. Did you ever see such complexions?li

University, To 111m I told my impressions

are, pure celts who were left at some remote period in their mountain

the stride. I could not get away· from that. I . turned to one

of my. fellow travelers aud asked:

~trasburg

or those people in that remote .iilack fi'orest town. His reply was:

upper lip, the square jaw, the serio-comic expression to the i'ace
and

i• orest.

Upon my return to otrasburg, I met at a dinner, the professor

relations ot' my home policeman, A queer rancy it' you will, but one

and
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when all the world seemed disposed to kill that spirit, nor do I

With dark

brown hair and hazel eyes, with a swing to the gait, they looked

I

THE BLACK FOREST,

noble work done by Irisbmen to keep above the spirit ot' knowledge

large and well propor-

being well to do.

(lr

dead, and wore the so·-called geometric ~r~amcnts they must have had
a common origin although w.hen first known they wer'e divided into
nations so diverse that one can scarcely credit the idea.

Original-

ly they must have been part at least of' the Indo-European invasion
with an ini'leted language and a strong ramily reeling for .they clung
to the same ideas and showed the same adventurous spirit • They lfere
thoroughly domesticate(\ in uermany or trhat is now Germany 700
The Greeks founded Massaha ·600

.u.c •.

.u.c, and t'oum. the country to the

north of those strictly peopled with trioes who spolce the Celtic

r
!
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theirs as flat of crown and wine of brim as one might look for· at

!I

.!:
I

(lr

;;

The men were, many of them.~ large and well propor-

the seaside.

I

noble work done by Irishmen to keep above the spirit ot' knowledge
when all the world seemed disposed to kill that spirit, nor do I

tioned; most had the. appearance

I

i

:

ot'

being well to do.

With dark
i'orget the .illustrious work done by Irishmen in statesmanship, in

!·

brown hair and hazel eyes, with a swing to the gait, they looked

: I··

1

literature, the arts, in war, the professions, and the just as im-

I

strangely t'amiliar and yet I could not place them until the even-

I

portant work they have done in business - in short in all walks or
ness of the stride, the marked pointing outwards of the toes called
to mind the Irish policeman who patrolled the principal street near
my home.
I

There it was, The same athletic t'igure, the same striae,

'

lit'e).

heard, and then came the

SliOCk

which scattered my day dreaDJs and I

was back in that little village in th~ heart of the·illack ~orest.

It was not hard to imagine the men before us were at least blood
relations o:t' my home policeman. A queer rancy i:l' you will, but one

It was all home like and natural until their· speech was

Upon my return to ~trasburg, I met at a dinner, the professor

ot philology ot·

~trasburg University.

To llim I told my impressions

which grew the more, the more I studied the. features of this one
or those people in that remote .iilack .ll'orest town.
and

that one.

The i'ancy became an obsession, when I round the long

11

ids reply was:

It is not so fantastic an idea as you seem to think. These people

upper lip, the square jaw, the serio-comic expression to the t'ace
are.pure celts who were left at some remote period in their mountain
and the stride.

I could not get away· from that.

I . turned to one
tastness if you will, wilo have relnained isolated there, have inter-

of my. fellow travelers and asked: "Ot' wltat do these men remind you,,;
11

0h!li, replied he,

11

married just as the Irish have done in Ireland} the Welsh in \fales,

.

What do I care alJout the men? The girls take

the .atretions in Brittany.
my fancy.

Did you ever see such complexions?li

"Yes,n I said, "and

Their language is a dialect or descendant
'

'

of the 'speech of the Allemanni, a mixed nation but of' Geraan or Teu-

those complexions simply add force to the thought ot' which I cannot
l'ree myself.

Why man alive 11 , I exclaitued"these people are Irish. ·

tonic origin and this origin was Celtic at its base. Who were the
t

Celts?
Irish as turf, as true to type as you till find in Ireland itself •"

"By George! you are right• 1 answered my companion. At'ter pausing

li'rom the similarity in language or rather the interchange-

ableness of the various

~languages

or dialects 1 i'rom the fact that

the various tribes or sections used bronze implements, cremated their

to look about him he continued "that nan over there is a duplicate
except as to costume

Of

an Irish squireen I knew in Port Arlington.•

"Yes" said I "put him into one ot America's big cities and in fbe
years he would be telling us how to vote. That is, if he could
start with a real Irishm '
d
an s a vantage or speaking our language,"
ijO the phantasy goes until the younger women.•ere
"
colleens,
the older ones good natured motherly souls a~ th
~~
e men Politicians
or P~licemen. (Let it be distinctly understood that 1
ad1
n re ng this
no slur was intend d t
e or ~ yield to no man in my admiration for the

dead I and lfore the so·-called geometric ~rnaments
they must have had
,
a common origin although w.hen first known they wer•e divided into
nations so diverse that one can scarcely credit the idea.

Original-

ly they must have been part at least or the Indo-European invasion
with an int'leted language and a strong ramily reeling for .they clung
to the same ideas and showed the same adventurous spirit • They \fcre
thoroughly domesticated in uermany or what is now Germany 700 L.c •.
The Greeks founded Massaha 600

.u.c.

and found the country to the

north of those strictly peopled with triues who spolce the Celtic

..

~

'!'
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tongue.

Two hundred years before Caeser conquered .uritain, Celts

are said to h've settled in the northern part of that Island.
'·

!l

They

spread.over ~outhern Europe, overran Italy, parts of Greece, were

!i

the forei'athers of the Gauls, the !rranJca, the English, the Irish

·I

and the ~orthern countries of Europe.

As I said they overran

'

tiouthern Europe, although they had first settled in the ~candiua
' I

vian countries, and left their impress indelibly tixed upon the
people
I

01·

Alsace, the .Hlack liirest and the·. northern parts ot· tiWit-

'

The tr~be you speak of is proof of this.

zerland.

Celts they are

in origin, pure Celts as I have, said and th.ey are of the same bloOd
as the Irish.
exceedingly

Your .discovery of the similarity ot· features is
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consolati~n in my regular atteudance at these meetings.

During

those years, I never mi~se~ a meeting, if it were humanly possible
for me to attend, because it was a part

o.r

his sunday morning pro-

gram, ea1erly ant·icipated through the long days of' the week, to sit
in his old-fashioned chair before the Library t'ire, surroumed by
his books, and to, l:lsten while I rehearsed all that had transpired
here on oaturday night.

Who had read - what had been the subject

of his paper - how it had been received - who ot' his well-beloved
t'riends I had seen and spoken. with - these were the things he longed
to hear about 1 ~nd reports ot' what you, his friends, had said or
done, called forth t'rom him responsive comment and affectionate words

int~resting. 11

of recollection •
Robert

w.

Stewart.

.More than fifteen years ago, my father conceived the desire that
I should some day prepare ror this Club a paper that at a later date

11

~·ebruary

5,

'
THERE WERE POETS AMONG THEM, 11

1~,

-

llrzan~ Venable,

My rather loved this t:lub, fl'or almost hair a century it was
a cherished part 'or his life, and he or its,

~·or

the associations

home on the hillside was known.

.tls the years passed and the exact-

ter death had removed 'most or the men or his own generation, and

tions it became apparent both to my~ elf arxl to him that his wish was

that persisted 'to the last conscious hoUrs of his own lire,

not likely to be realized.

~ociety'

my father did not

attempt to conceal the happiness he derived t'rom the tact that the
associations and tradi tiona so dear to J 1m
1
were to become the heritage
or his son, It is one or the happy recollections that I cherish
now and that I shall continue to hold dear Whil
i•

time, had been intimate visitants at Diana, uy which name the old

ions of business took me ramther am farther t'rom literary associ·a-

university' I became a member ot' this

I

ish recollections of' the literary wen and women, who, from time to

that centered here 1 he entertained an aneotion that endured long at·-

When, in the fall ot· 1896, a mere boy' just graduated from the

i'

might become the nucleus of a book, embodying some of my own child-

me,· t·hat during those later yen.rs of' his liJ.·e

lif
e

e remains with

When he could no
longer find the strength to come llerO, he t'ound
a Solace and a

uut in the .spring oi'

ni~eteen

hundred

nineteen, practically simultaneously with the brealc in his health,
that resulted in his death in the smnmer ot' the following year,there
occured an episode which the intimate character of this Club invites
me to reveal.

At th,at time another member

or

·this Club, Jack Apple-

ton, himself a Poet, and though t'orty year.s my f'ather's junior, his
:t'riend as we 11 as mine , was stricken with a malady that threatened
to result in utter blindness.
D.r. Christian

H.

lie

en~ered

the hospital of the late

uolJnes, hims~lf one ot' my father's bo.ys and my moth-

11

er' a boy too, where

:a:· or

a per iod 0t long monotonous weelcs he was un-

11

342.
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der the most. vigil,nt ministrations of that great surgeon.

i
,

.t

I.

hillside, - for it is still home so long as t'ather and mother abide
there.

hospital, it was impossible for me ao to arrange my affairs as to

rooms, great and small, of which the original "little brown house"

permit me to see him with the same t'requency. To beguile those

ot· my int'ancy was, the nucleus. The eaves extend over the side walls

dreary days and to remind him of the steadfastness of my- own at-

at least six t'eet in two huge gables· of. swiss style.

i'ection, I wrote uac!.. Appleton a letter every day.

sharply away to the rear, making the house three full stories and at-

To maintain

I

It is a big, old-rashioned country house with an even twenty

The hill t'alls

found it necessary to devise. a plan to give unity

tiQ to tbe south and west, but in the front the level ot' the roadway

to my thoughts because without this the well-springs of the imag-

is higher than that of the lawn, to which three broad stone steps of

ination would soon have been dried up. The then1e I chose was the

easy tread descend, flanked on both sides by honeysuckle and virginia

theme my father had chosen for me and t'or this Club. -These let-

creeper.

ters were written with no thought or preservation but merely to

of forty years ago, still hangs by a rusty pair of hand-\frought hinges

serve their friendly purpose day by day. A t' ew of them, however 1

io the locust post., The dog's head which he carved out or a gnarled

were written in duplicate, one copy being intended for my father.

elm root and mounted like a sylvan gargoyle on the gate, has long

At'ter his death.my mother told me that most ot' them had been un-

since disappeared, but a decayed knob atop the gate post, now complete-

read, owing to his 1'railty during his last year' but he had laid

ly

them carefully aside and he often told me that as soon as the t'ine
weather came ullck again bringing him returning strength it was his

grotesque

plan that we should go over them •ogether with a view perhaps to

primitive expression of the artistic, creative sense survive the earth-

such editing as might be necessary to maJre therd available for pub.;.
lication.

ly span of those who

When my father died, Ju. r • App1e t on gathered together all these
letters,. some twenty-t'ive or thirty in all
d
.
, an returned them to
mo with the explanation that he felt th ti
e me would come when my
own children would prize them t'or what they reveal or
.
their poet
grandi'ather,. his home, his life and hi s f r i ends.

low the winding course of the river, draw:ing a gray and somber curtain

I

I have selected more or less at random

i'~ve of'

'.i

in the green mantle

~ead

or

spring, still serves to suggest the

that his fancy, aided

cl~sily

by his rude tools, gave

a mocking semblance of a grinning human skull. Thus does the most

pa~s

along the obscure pathways of life.

11·rom the western windows we watched a swmner thunder sto~ fol-

between us a~ the shee~, green hills of Kentucky.

Reaching at last

the _opening between the ridge to our right am the terraced cliff our
child.t1ood knew as tt Jiald Hill", the la.ughing shower .rushed into this
breach and dashed its joyous waters against our hill~ide,- yes even
'

huge oak, (how well I remember the day my t'ather carried it home from

-1-

the neighboring woods, "Yellow Oal!s" and planted it with a garden
Monda,., the sixth

Yesterday we went out t

~rapped

these letters,

The Poet's Home.
Jack .lppletona

The rustic gate, mute remembrancer oi' Wendlyn, the hired man

against the noisy window panes through wldch we were peeriQg. The

which I present to you unedited.

"
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visited him daily during this. period, out after he had left the

this schedule

,
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Of lu~~e.

o visit the old home on the

trowel) awoke t'rom his

~und.ay

afternoon nap, shook his gnarled limbs

and gave hunself over right heartily to the joy of a friendly tussel

. l
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~'ThERE

tilh the elements.

hill and away to distiipate its treasure of refreshing waters o'er
~iiami

If you were out at
Where gloomy faced
Keep looking right
And the curtain by

.oottoms. After it had

passed came the sweet, earthy, growing sDtell that city-dwellers never know but that is like the ambrosia of the·gods to those or us

I

:I i
I

,

grandJDa 1 s, up-stt.irs, all by yours eli',
old portraits above the mantel shelf
straight at you, no matter where you go
the attic stairs keeps swaying to and fro.

Everything is tidy and all the beds are made,
with not a soul to sJeep there; it makes you feel at'raid
uecause it's kind of spooky wherever 1'olks don•t come
To muss things up a little bit and get them out of plumb.

whose early recollections cluster about a sequestered country home.
i ;!
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ADd ohl so many bed rooms, with big old-fashioned grates,
And solemn looking bureaus, and chairs that aren't mates;
And all the, air is quiet and full o1' emptiness,! always walk on tip toes, .and so would you, 1 guess.

A moment later the storm had passed on, over the top or the

the thirsty corn fields or the Little

WERE POET!:) AMONG THEM."

The thunder showers, uack appleton, are the same as or old; the

.

'

It's better in the study where grandpa has his books ·
ADd grandma does her sewing - there every corner looks
oo cheerful in the firelight; and while the grown folks talk
We children scamper out of doors and down the garden walk,
.uehind the honey sucJcle hedge, or hurry out to play
And cslimb the ladder to the loft and tumble.in the hay,

rain and the winds and tne odors of .;une, drunk with the sweet wine
of heaven, • these and only these are immutable. Even the oak grows
old. Tomorl'ow it, too, will be as the rustic gate.w !jut nature is
ever a wanton, joyous hoydan. Thank God for that!·

-2-

our littlest girl and the even littler daughter of my brother

uoates Kinney.

explored the. silent and vacant rooms that 1uother still keeps fur-

June thirty, !..ineteen uineteen.

nished and in order ~or the "boys 11 and the "girls", who come home,

Jack Appleton:

as we did, from time to time, but seldom remain over night·.

ness ot· making

They

sometimes the pressure involved in the stern busi~

living becomes so great as to tax all the powers

discovered many mysterious and awrul things. They heard strange and

of mind and body, leaving next to nothing ot• capacity for

inexplicable sounds, principally, no doubt, the beating of their

self. As I grow older I am increa~ingly conscious of this and

own hearts aga:l!nst their little ribs. The bald fact ot' disuse im-

myself cqntinually reminding

pressed itself upon their consciousness although they did not know

terial struggle is to win a larger opportunity for the t'ree exercise

what it was.

~o they sourried back to where we sat together and

~yself

that the real purpose

liv~

of

1

.of the higher t'acul ties. Thus t'rom day to day we go on, everlastingly striving to .throw life out

made me forget, f'or a molllent, that 1 am a merchant and not a poet,

position to wabble it back again. Thus we endeavor to make life

1
know that ao an idealist ~ should prove but a poor puddin' head,
.uut I f'or.got, 1'or the moment, and this slipped froru my pen unb1cJ4en:
AT GRANDMA t l)

Grandma's house is awt'ul big, with lots otl ~oom
9 and halls,
And closets dark and crooked t .
I'm sure it has a hundred doors·:ra~~s bet~een the papered walls;
That open into cubby holes and t kery stape and size
a e you by surprise,

rind

the ma-

talked "big folks' talk". It was sat'er there, th~y said. And that
I try to be a good, conventional, hard-headed re~list because

it-

. u average

ot'

equilibrium in order to be in

upi• with something like' a rational compromise between the

physical wants and t.he spiritual needs. .;,UCh is the lire of most or
us.

With the ov~rwhelming majority the sum total at the end is prac-

tically zero, both for the t'lesh and .t'or the spirit.
u play

Uf

those who

the gameu i'or, the big money stakes, only one in a million or

there abouts, t'in,ishes with a formne, ninety percent, or something
like. it,. go broke before they have run two-thirds of the course,

At
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sixty more than half are wholly or partially dependent on charity,
.
with or without-love to make dependence less bitter. uf this mul~

'

titude few. indeed a~e they who have cultivated their spiritual na'

'
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ly parti~l ~onsolation. in the triumphs of later years. It was
· out of the bitterness ot' his own soul that his sweetest poems were

tures io a degree that enables them to make adequ•~e return even
born; out ot her untimely deatb grew his own unshakable conviction

t'or the little they thus receive.
'

:;ometimes, as I think of this, I harlcen back to recollection

I

I
! :

i

: !
I
I

to those stalwart spirits who constituted the intimate circle ot·
t'ather's friends ard

J.

i'eel that they were, after all, the

'

of personal immortality. Yet, unlilce so many who prei'ess to such

mr

w~sest

and

beliet', Coates Kinney came ·to his conviction through cold reason-

i
I

the most sagacious ot' men. They thought nothing of material wealth
per se, but rather devoted their

en~rgies

ing heated only by the lightning t'lashes ot· inspiration.

to the cultivation of
-i:J-

spiritual treasures. seeking nothing more than the simplest necessities for the physical man, they were spared the sense of l'ailure

~rom ~erat

and Herbend

that is the lot or most men who strive primarily ror worldly
'

to Gallagher and Russell.

wealth. Everlastingly following the gleam of the "ideal" they came
up into the high places and not only.lived and died r1eh, but left

Tuesday June

~eventeen,

the world the richer for their having tarried in it.
Nineteen HUndred

There were poets among then1 and as I look baclc to the earliest days ot' my life I see them still, not in rebellion against·
the things that engross the hearts

Nine~een.

Jack Appleton:

arn minds of the masses, for
Monsieur

they were not, but rather conscious of these things only as distant
unrealities, while the quest ol' an elusive l'hyme, laden with a prec-

~erat,

a uelgian, representative of a large

International. House, called this morning, - screamed would be a

ious pearl of thought was absolutely real to them,
Most profound of all american poets, as I think, was coates
Kinney, knO\m to the millions of his generation as the author ot'

better word than called, - ror the purpose ot' demonstrating the
no~le

art of passing the buck. Ever since I first haltingly·trans-

that most peri'ect or lyrics, ."Rain on the Roof'", but remembered
by those whose thoughts run in the deep channels ot' philosophy as
·the creator of )lists of ll'ire". Kinney was al1rays a frequent and

.

"

honored visitor at the •· orown house on the hill"
·
• He was a rebel
against the conventions am hypocracies of societv
i h t
.
J•
H s
ear was·
numo~d by the death of the br;f.de of his early manhood ani found on-

lated from the Latin those complimentary words which Julius caesar
penned in reference to tho uelgae, attributing their valor in no
.

.

'

.

small d~gree to their geographical isolation rrom the mercatores

'I

11
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merohaDdise was an underwriter's salvage stock, rescued from a con-

'

. I
' I

. I
I

flagration and scorched, water soaked and practicaLLy. without val-

sentiment \fas blown into t'lame by the f'irst winds of the great war.

ue. The shipment had been made in a spirit of Anglo-oaxon co-opera-

~ubsequent

tion to an Australian merchant who had turned to this great cousin-

to those heroic days I have endeavored to make the

spiritual attributes of honor, integrity and veracity with which

i

.

I nave entertained a sentimental ·regard for the race, This spark ot"

we have embellished the nation, fit the personal characters of in-

~erat

ru.y next

c~ler

or London.

was Mr. uerbend, a stalwart, upstanding, Ameri-

I
I

dividual JSelgians of'

I!

~ut alas and alack, these spiritual graces tit his nature about

land of the tree and the home of the dubs about twenty years·ago

'

as grotesquely as the little derby, flat snoes and the enormous

with his pockets filled with German gold and his heart and mind cram-

trousers of Charlie Chaplin, It is to laugh, All M, ~erat wants

med almost to bursting with German ambitions.. The }l,atherland was de-

is to find a pretext t'or repudiating a· contract into which he en-

stined ultimately to rule the world with blood and iron and gold. In

tered in anticipation of a much more protracted war arid. from which

this.period or world conquest uerman supremacy was to be equally ob-

he had confidently expected to derive a personal profit that would

vious in Commercial arfairs. Therefore, Heruend was performing a

in some measure at least compensate for the collosal losses of his

service to Almighty God by undertaldng to establish on our unenlight-

Countrymen, Unfortunately, however, .l&indenuurg did.n •t hold out

ened soil a vast industry which ·should have the present protection

quite long enough,

of American laws and be held in trust to be turned over to the Imper-

I

'

whom

monsieur

is 1'airly representatil'e,

.

The armistice was signed and anticipated ;; bUll.,

can citizen or Teutonic birth and education, Herbend came to this

m~rlcots receded before the onslaughts or the u bears~~, ·~erat has

ial crown what day the owine Americans should sign a German-dictated

riven me a· wonderful demonstration ot' the psychology or the pro-

Treaty of Peace,

fiteer,

I hesitate to pronounce it the psychology ot his race.

.bUt dishonor is no more the exclusive characteristic of the
European trader than of the Yankee,

Scarcely had M. Zerat taken

his indignant form from our presence when ~::;ill'in t
.
.
~ g on, the President of :silkington Dros,, I~c., Intern~tional ahippers ot' New
Yorlc, came in blandly and with auwh•t are you going to do about

. ,.

country for relief when the war had closed the markets

1t . smile upon his 1:6unday School t'ace to announ hi
.
oe s decision to
let us sue him f'or the damages our client claim t h
s o ave suttered
as the result or
1
, a cons gnment ot merchandise purchased fr.Ol!l tb
said ~ilkington
I
e
Jiros •' no • , and subsequently shipped
over 8000
miles of blue ooea~ before
the astonishing disc
overy was made that t.his

Ob what a system was there, my countrymen: The vast industry

arose from the ground as it' by magic. It prospered enormou~ly • American~ Were qu.ick tO appi'I)Oi.rt;e itS prOdUCt
iCOil

O.lJd

tO pay for it in AJ11er-

money, encour.aging thus a nasce.nt home indut:ttry, protecting

American labor and increasing the prestige of the United states among
the trading nations of tho world •

1

t was not until the Alien Enemy

Property custodian got busy that we awoke to the fact that every
dollar's worth of stock in this great American institution was owned
in nerlin until the famous trip of the· undersea ueutchsland" which
j;

brought the securities safely back to Herr Herbend, American citizen.
That was one

or

the le~sons of the great war.

Ach Gottl

As I conversed with Meinherr I tried not to remember the damn-

11
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ing contents of m, letter file wherein there is a letter from this
same gentlemen, written in September, 1915 in which he wrote: "I
don't admit that any outrages were committed by our troops in
gjum,

De~

.I

. : i.

.' I
l

I

'

I

I. i
:

.
I I

,.

not resort to such methoC:ls 11 ,

We Germans in 1915; We Americans in

-the ink, of course.
1918!

Longt'ellow t.ook down from dark oak frames above the winding walnut

We had no motive to incur the ill-will of the populace where-

as we had every reason to desire their co-operation. We Germans do
:' i

edition of •'The Teacher's uream". Bryant, Emerson, Whittier and

stair oase, and from t • to time contribute to the symposium with
plato, Aristotle 1 JJante 1 11il ton and the friendly host clad in green

Change the label on the can and you have changed the color ot
buckram that crowd the shelves of the old-t·ashioned book cases.

There were other visitors, all interesting, all forceful and

:

It is now the cooling hour before the evening meal on a wonder-

all capable in their various activities in quest of material advantag~.

and I revele(l in their company, enjoying every tninute

~

our

fencing, whether with the slender, keen-edged rapiers of finesse
or with the clumsier broadswords of give.and take.
gam~

.

.

t'ul JUne day, Unhel!alded and unannounced there appears on the stone
path that leads up from the little woods, we children called ;,,,airy-

It is a man's

and to me, at least, there is no substitute t'or it,

JiUt

when

the day's game. is over and the lull of four o'clock comes droning

land.. the figure of an aged man who might easily be mistaken ror
Wadsworth himself; a woman well past middle lire acts as his· guide.

with the slower hum of industry my mind hearkens back to the conver..

sations that I used to hear from the lips ot' the men who were my

They cross the rustic bridge beneath the willow tree and toil up the
...'

t'ather's friends thirty years ugo and more.
money spoken between them.

liar~er

I never.heard the word

hill over the flag stone steps between the current bushes.

visitors

and bargain were foreign·to their

thoughts and.to gain advantage over anybody else was never part ot'
their desire.

are not ot' such rrequent appearance among us as to pro-roke no curiosity,

The children announce the approaching guests with noisy clamor,

In my mind I see them today, a goodly company, coming like t'lit- .
ting dreams out or the mysterious big world into the quiet of our sylvan retreat or communing with one another and with the immortals of
literature and art and phil osophy or all the ages about the t'lickering fireplace in the library. i:lhalcespeare was always

at the center of
each group' and f'rom his place of vantage in his ld f
go
rane above the
mantel he held each speaker with the steady unwavt:lring light of his .
eye.

ln a small frame below him hung an autograph

letter from our own .

Longt'ello, writte t
n o my t'ather in acJrnowledgment of a copy of the first

itlother and father emerge t'rdD the library and come out onto the lawn.
,;It is Gallagher" 1 says my 11ather and together they walk down the
hill to ·meet the ill-assorted couple. The woman is palpably em barasse4 as she explains that her t'ather, now almost four score years
o1' age and usually unmind:rul or anything pertaining to the past, had
suddenly experienced a re-~wakening of long forgotten memories and
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with an insistence that could not be denied had demanded to be
.

'

.

'.

brought to s~e ''William" • ."Yielding to this caprice wnich perchance
might prove to be one

or

~he

last definite wishes of

th~·

he was out of:.'bis bed, abroad in the fields or roaming over the hills

ville, Kentucky, and atter a full day of travel she let't her

!
I

charge in our care, ref'~sing. herself to remain with· us but pee:l"el'-

i'

l

liefore sUDPise

through the woods, innocent alike of sense of direction and of re-

.1
I

I

body, frail and unsteady .as it was, find satisfaction in that repose which is usually characteristic of old age.

.. i
'

His:. mind did not linger long in any one place ; nor did his

ancient

poet's lite,· the dutiful daughter had boarded ·a boat t•rom Lou~s.
t
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ring to visit with another friend

.

.

'

.

or

more nearly her own time ot lite.

'

Hardly had his daughter disappeared when the flickering flame

sponsibility,

It was

task to alternate with my brothers in being

DIY

his companion. his guide.
pass out of our sight.

Not for one minute did we dare to let him

Thus we wandered in strange companionship

over hill and dale, the old man and the little boy. The greatest

ot' recollection that had burned so brilliantly in the old man t s mind
poet that our state had produced prior to 1865 or 70 and the· unrobegan to dim and die alfay.

There were intervals, however, during

which the old poetic rener glowed \dth intermittent light.

mantic youngster who t'a:lrly swelled with pride at being entrusted

At such

times ~my rather would take the old gentleman into his library and
read to him out oi' the boolcs that he himself had written in the years
when he had been world-t'amous as the foremost poet of the western

with the weighty responsibility of guarding such a distinguished
character.
If you will look at a Pic ture of Wordsworth, you will realize
that ther bar per was·, undoubtedly' an important character in his

CQuntry,. I remember still the joy, with which his old face glowed in
response to the musical cadences and appreciation or tbe word painting oi' his own ''miami Woods",

"heautiful! .Heautifull'' .ne cried,

clapping hi&· hands "Who wrote it7•

life as the sat'e t Y razor had not yet been invented. .Mr • Gallagher
was vel,'y s Crupul ous about being carefully shaved and by some inexplicable chance his eye had discovere d an d his mind bad retained the
striped token that hung in front. ot' a little baruer shop in th~ vil-

Anon, my father took from his shelf, a volume
the Carey ~isters 1 Alice and .Phoebe,

ot'

the worts of
lage between . our home and the railroad station • Over the door was a

They were i'irst cousins ot·

William u. Gallagher, and in their childhood had been to him.·
playmates and companions, and their years of I'ruitt'ul artistic production had almost paralleled his own,

And rather read to him rrom

11

Clovernook",

The mild old eyes t'illed with tears -and he asked with

the simplicity of a little child, lonesome f'or its playmates, to be
taken to Alice and
··

~hoebe,

To him, they were

j~st

over the hill at

sign "I•iounsieur Malmai ne " • On busy days iuadame lualmaine' a
strapping big ~rench peasant woman, compa r ed to whom i.1onsieur was in-

~imple

uignificant, presided over the extra chair. Mr. Gallagher insisted on
. ducted to this tonsorial emporium every morning am. with
bei ng con
e(tUal resolution he insisted on having t h e !Yi udame minister to the re·

quiremen~s

t less than two miles
of his beard • . It was a journey
· of no

ClovernooK,.althougb we knew that they had passed over the hill,

up and down hill from our house to the barb@r shop and I venture that

never to return,

tbe responsibility .ot' playing ·guide on these perilous journeys was
t'raupt. with more monoto~y ·and attended by more internal rebellion

..

than is recorded on· the tablets of' my own memory •
. .. 'T

11
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I do not remember when or under what circumstances, this distinguished visitor departed from our home, but I do know that -I
never. saw him

agai~.

~et

after a lapse of almost f'our.decades

every detail of those simple pastoral scenes .of which the first
p~et

of the Western Country was the central figure is reproduced
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Holmes and of .the "Old Gentleman o:t' the Jilack i:Jtock 11 , who, I believe, was a creation of .Jooth Tarkington, although I do not quite
remember.
Mr. Russell's

visi~s

were divided with consummate tact uetween

my t'ather, with whom he had a connnunity of interest in things lit-

with unerring t'idelity on the screen of my consciousness by ihe

erary, philosophic and artistic, and the rest of the t'amily with

cinematograph of recollection.

all of whom, from my mother to my uaby sister he occupied a position

A familiar and frequent visitor at the old house festooned
in wisteria was :Addison Peale Russell, "Uncle .kussell" a~ we called him, distinguished alike as,statesn1an, author and philosopher,

.

of affection and tenderness. My youngest brother, the Colonel, is
named 1' or hilLI,
Hour after hour, Mr. Russell and
.. my father would spend in the

whose name has gone down into the history of our Western civilization as the author of Library i~otes, the Club of une and :;ub Caelum.

Library either discussing topics oi' perennial literary interest or

A, P, Russell always seemed to my childish imagination more to be

their own books prior to publication. They received criticism too,

a character transposed bodily from some ancj_ent tone ot' my father's

nor merely mutual adJniration, altbout;h out of this t'rank interchange

library than to be t'lesh and blood like ordinary f'olk.

9f opiniolj and out oi' the clash of intellectual steel on intellectual

Not that he

submitting to. one another for comment am criticism manuscripts of

was lacJ\ing. in t~e attributes of personal charm," f'or he was the

steel. the two men grew to admire and love each other with increasing

sweetest, the most lovable, and the most affectionate of men, but

fervor which did not cool even after my father, ten years the junior

rather because of the atmosphere of imposing dignity with which he

of Mr. Russell, had redeemed a promise exacted by Mr. Russell, a

was surrounded no matter how commonplace or even how ridiculous the

quarter of a century before, that the survivor of the two should

circwnstances in which he might happen to find himself.

speak the words of valedictory at the grave ot' him who should go

ty and courtliness together with a .chi_valry that was
than J(nightly' were of a rare nature that
a~

His digni-

nothing less

Now I hear the whistle of a factory across ti1e street • ·It re-

conooanded admiration and

the same time 1
.
le was so sweet and so re~ponsive to the overtures of affection whether t'rom
those of his own
age, 1'rom youth .or from the littlest o.f Us
children, that I think
of him today with his enfolding stock
(t'or he wore a stock, a frock
coat and a silk hat to th~ end or
his days) not so much as a
scholar' a statesnJan ott a phii
osophe~, but rather as a benevolent
character bali' historic and bali'
fiction, .ln other Words, it seems
to me still a
i
compos te of .uen uohnson, Macaulay,
uliver• Wendell
prot'ound respect;

i'irst.
minds me that it is 11 quitting time" for the day. Tomorrow I am
starting on a trip east, which may keep me away for a week or ten
daY!:i.

But sooner or later I am going to take up again the thread ot'

this reminisence and tell you about the Platts, Peter 1rische need
and his oon, Joe,

c. T. Webuer, li'arny, James Lane Allen, William

Dean Howells and some
ther's i'riends.

or

the other interesting men who were my t'a-

If you remind me I

w~ll

even tell you about that

particularly shining literary light who brought with him the manu-
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the .first five volumes,

entitlecJ. "What God

Alinig~ty

~·

11

his twenty-four volume work,

was doing

.ue~ore

Jack Appleton:-

,,
!

I

i

)

)

.tte created Creation."

the message somewhat in transmission.

must conanend itselt' to your judgment. What? The chap in sweden
MOWER~ •

.&mnday, ..tune sixteen,
Nineteen Hundred Ni.neteen.

Just beyond the partition that separates me from the

wanted to know why we had cabled him to send us

our draft against documents at New York f'or a consignment of merchandise with a

.

st~ccato.

.

The low hwn of voices, the conanands of

the Lieutenants, Sergeants and Corporals of our little outfit in-

erately demand compensation for the incidental services of trans-

dicate that there is even more than ordinary activity on the fir-

portation appeals to us as equally to the point. The n1an in South

ing line. A thousand letters passed over my desk this morning be-

Africa wants us to hurry up delivery on some cargo that is someh·here

fore being distributed to the various Deparm•ntal men.

on the bosom of the Pacific it' it has not encountered hurricanes or

Most of

of course, were from the. busy marts of our own country, but
embellish~d,

Nether~andish,

.

floating mines •. The man in Japan is endeavoring to make it clear to
us that a quotation made for so much per ton domestic (2000 lbs.)
should l;)e equally good

~or

a long ton ot' 2240 lbs.

. From all this you might suppose that I am busy to the nth de-

pattern or peculiar ~olor reminds me that the claim that Americm!

gree and bewildered by the whirl of international trade. You might

bas b~oome a p~rt or the great big world is more than a pleasing

s~ppose

fiction ot' the after dinner speaker.

derously ramming a cut of heavily laden freight cars up the grade to

ln

the pile of telegrams that

that I wm ut

~ixth

and Lock with two huge locomotives thun-

commanded my early morning attention w~re four in code, one from

the west and a host of people steaJUing in and out of·the door·to the

Japan, one from Australia, one from i,outh Africa and one from·

right •. .Hut you •re wrong.

~weden.

Looie have been mowing the meadow grass. There is a heavy sweetness

In spite of their submarine journeys of several thousand

;;ydney, New

~outh

\Vales:-

to which we very properly replied in the t'ollowing

I am out on the hillside whei~e Wendel and

in the quivering atmosphere, an odor that would be inexpressibly delightful i~ it were less persistent. Two sturdy German bacl{s, clad

"Nestles hagedishen goldrange ~oulong"

in coarse cotton shirts, are beding forward, one a i'ew paces in adheated and im-

passioned terms:-

.,c.J

value of $1257.00 A reasonable enough ques-

companies.and insurance companies and steamship companies inconsid-

their

milas each they looked pretty dry. Take this one for example from

:I

~11

.

Scandanavian, Indian or Portugese and adorned with stamps ot quaint.

;i
.. i

subject to

clic~ing

perhaps, with tyopgraphical matter in unpronounoable

'I
i,

~1700,00

tion·you may think and our answer to the et'fect that the railroad

here and there an envelope of unusual shape or design,

'

I alll sur.e that our answer

General Office no less than fifty ot' the machine guns of trade are

~hem,

I
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that is exactly.wbat he meant although the cable company garbled

-41'liE BOY AND THE
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vance of the other with an interval the width of a swathe of the
scythe between them. Thl:re i!:i a rythmic ·swing and a rytlubic song

'

u

soulong oydney phoenicate goodly jocose .golillas \rhitcou

The idea

or

that kangaroo telling us that our pri
.
. ces were
too high and that radical 'oreaks in the market are i--~
........nent; for

a~

the .sharp .steel blades sever the matted tangle and deposit the

odorous grass in two straight parallel r9ws, that 'tomorrow I will ue
expected to obliterate as with my two tonged t'ork I shall scatter the

I

• I

11
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harvesi broadca$t so that the sun may i'all upon every blade and

·

sure Jack Shannon will swap me. his poc.l<et Imife t'or this turtle
and more than. likely the mowers will uncover his mate am maybe a

cure it uniformly.

whole t'amily of little turtles in a day or two.

At the end or each row the two mowers stop, straighten their

Rext was the uest ot' baby rabbits, just about big enough to

bodies and throw uack their shoulders to expend their chests and
'

I'

I

take the stit't'ness out. . Then from his hip pocket each one draws

begin to run, but not.quite.

forth a flat whetstone upon which he spits prof'ue,ely with tobacco
..
juice as a prelilllinary to the pastoral symphony they are about to

sure.

•

b~njos

all in one, with the whetstone per-

forming the tunctio:p or bow,· drmnstieks and pick.

It is a wonder-· .

ful exposition and between Wendel and Looie there exists keen rivalry and.artistic jealousy, each priding himself that he is a bet-·

·, ~ Looie discovered the nest and Looie 1 s cowhide shoes are dreadfully
p.eavy with brass tips across tile toes and enormou:i holma:ilf:l in the
, . soles to lceep him from slipping on the brmm hillsi(le. Poor JJooie,
though anything but sentimental about cows or pigs, as witness his
. proficiency at lcilling time, is as tender hearted as a woman when

ter perf'ormeat than the other. Their enaemble work, however, is

dealing with baby rabbits. Looie has no babies of his own, a i'act

per~·ect

in which both he and rurs. Looie take no little sorrow.

as I can attest as I lie on my back under the old apple

.

If this were

tree th~t my tath~r christened "Johnny Appleseed" in honor of the

only a big rabbit, Looic woulcl have no compunction whatever alwut

pioneer missionary or the Miami wilderness. Lest you queotion the

knocking it over with a club on a snowy winter morning and taking

value ot' my, opinion as a musical critic, I call upon you to hearken

it home for iurs. Looie to parboil on the kitchen stove.

to the locusta whose strident voices ureak into a piercing chorus,

only a baby rabbit and Looie is not given to sustained and logical

beginning uslow and sort and low" and gradually increasing their

reasoning.

This has been a bully day for me.

uut it was

He piclced the tiny thing up in his big, knarly leather-

lined palm and with inconscious tenderness in which there \Vas some-

· tempo, andante, forte, fortissimo. ·

.J

Rabbits you know are not like kittens; their eyes open· pret-

'ty early. Unfortunately I one little fellow got stepped· on before

perform with the singing scythe blades as the instruments, the f.id···
dles, drums, cymbals and

Oh yes, their eyes are open to be

Tl le mowers have enriched

thing of true rev.el'euce handecl it to me for such Christian ·burial

me mightily t'or had I not f'qllowed after tht:lm, not like the faith-

as one oi' my tenu.er ,years might be expected to .accord it.

ful gleaner of Holy Writ, but in the spirit

rqst oi' the 'brood are alive and apparently well.

of To• sawyer or Huckle-

uut the

Like Looie, I am

berry .il'inn, a predatory creature, out for plunder where the sharp

neither logical nor gifted .with prophetic t'oresight. Let me take

scythe have bared the meadow to the stubble I
ld
·
, wou not have found
the treasures that
i
are go ng to ma!'e me the richest boy in the township. ~irst, the tort i
.
o se • He is a big fellow,. fully eight inches

all the joy I can get out of' the fact ot' possession today and do not

across with cryptic mal' kings burnt upon his shell "ll.M.187o" • M)'l

my, that was run. You should have seen him drop hi.s spythe and

what an old i'ellow he must bel 1876' Wh h
·
•
Y e was in captivity be•
fore when I was only three years
and now I am almost elevenS I am

snatch off his battered old t'cl t hat aud slap himsel1' in the race

lift th~- curtain oi' ruturity upon my little prisoners.
Then too Wendel 'wallced straight into a 1Jtm1ule bees 1 nest.

Oh,

I

'

with it and upon the shoulders aud the hands

am

anlcles, dancing

II
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such· a dance as even the aborigines, who rirst inhabited these

hills of our most north-easterly state and

t'rom their whispering shades I have counted the cryHtal lakes that

poured forth a torrent ot· incoherent sound in the language that

sparkle in her green valleys; I

was designed at the time or the Tower of i;abel for the express

the deer and the wild cat have. their homes, chased the bristling por-

purpose or giving utterance to hymns or hate.

cupine from my p"th, startleu..the·rurfed grouse t'rom their cool hid-

It was·classic,

hav~

penetrated the dark aisles where

Jack, nothing less, and Looie just leaned on the handle of his

ing places in· the ferns that grow head high amongst the shivering

scythe and shook with laughter until presently he attractea the

birches. At my approach the great blue heron piloted his hydroplane

attention oi' one particularly vindictive old bumbler who, after

t'rom tlie blue water high into the. bluer air. The loon, through his

descrioing a series or gradually narrmving circles about the man o

periscope, espied my approaching canoe, submerged and steered a zig-

left eye.

It was the most

t'un

I~ve

iAag course 11eyond the reach of danger. Poor. loony loonl .ls if I
could harm him if I would, or would it' I could!

I've had in a long lfhile and I

didn't get stung once, Jack, because

known ever since I was

~

have caught so many silvery smelts i'rom the bottom of the

big enough to walk that if you stand real still they'll think your

lake ~hat it ceased to be sport and became mere wantonness to pull

a tree trunk.and let you alone.

them up from the icy depth eighty i'eet below.

Hut it's at'ter four o'clock Jack; I Jcnow it oecause old .urin-

.laud-locked salmon.

l have caught great

iiow they did strike and run!

How the reel did

dle is coaning up toward the bars at the pasture renee and all the

sing as the big t'ellows dived t'or the deep water or darted madly t'or

rest ot' the cows have their heads in the same direction.

the distal)t safety of the rocky headland!

00

I

How his burnished coat oi'

reckon Wendel and Looie will be hanging their scythes over the

mail flashed in the . sunlight as the seven pound beauty leaped into

crotch in my apple tree and getting ready f'.or the evening chores.

the air, once, t\vice, three times before giving up the brave but un-

I guess there won't be any more' run out here this afternoon and 1

hear Ed. Harcourt whistling over baclr ot' the barn.
time to go swi•ing, so I' 11 h~ve to leave you.

That means it's

Wish you could

go along,but I don'.t suppose your mother will 1 et you. Goodnight.

.

June Twenty-seven.
!iUsincss is a captious mistress • Grudging rather

than generous, she :_,ometimes throws to her votaries
of pearls for which

al fly in the wake of my canoe! What game, sporty i'ellows they were,
to u~ sure

'

and how incomparably the most savory ot' all the fish that
•'

have ever graced the .table oi' the camper; There was a giant eel too'
Uncanny monster

of the deep, dark waters, -.no wonder Hughie ~urns, our guide and

.A GOODLY l•'ELLO\VSUIP,

Jack !ppletont

equal struggle 1 Am the bass that grabbed greedily at the artit'ici-

and he put up even a better t'ight than the salmon.

-5-

'i

trampe~ th~ ~ine-olad
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hillsides never dreamed. J.l'rom beneath hts grizzly mustache ·there

oi' mirth, suddenly made a bee line and caught 1ooie just under the

II
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a hand t'ull

she docs not even tarry for a ·~~ thanlc you" •
()be has done so \Vi th me U d
• n er guise of business duty I have

cook, refused to put your unholy flesh into his Christian catholic

i'rying pan, calling upon tpe patron saint or Ireland to witness the
purity ot~ his motives!
•

11

11

it'aith" cried Haghie .uurns; A sarpint is a

sarpint, avin if y~z do call .1im by anither name.

11

But the same

Hughie who refused t.o derile his culinary equipme·nt by the touch of

362
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II

the flesh of the cousin to the first betrayer of .li'athel' Adam, took
infinite ott'ense at my staunch refusal to eat hot mince pie

count.

As we turned the corner of the building we met ,Jaliles Whitcomb
Riley with the Raggedy

There were ten men in our party, - that is ten by physical
liUt to myself a1d to him, who was our host, there were

others unsuspected by the other eight. He and I stole away fl'oil

~lan

and l',li ttle Orphant Annie. They joined

our party and added innneasurably to the delight of our vagrant conversation.
ther.

As soon as he saw· me Riley immediately asked for my t'a-

"When I was not much more than a boy" he said, "I traveled
'

'

; ! '

camp one morning for an all day hike, with the "e01npany invisi-

over a hundred miles of Indiana swamp land to meet the man who wrote

ble...

"The Tunes Dan Harrison Used to Play,"

!
j

,;

I

'
I

I

,

I,
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there were the battered seats with fack-knit'e cai'Ved initials.

t'OI'

break1· as t.
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It was a goodly i'ellowship, Jack Appleton, - a friendly

'.

company who have known and loved Nature. ·
Chaucer was there.

Before I could reply the catbirds broke out in a·fantasy of' song

be described to us again along the sweet

showers of that inunortal April when he lay at the 'l'abord Inn with
the canterbury Pilgrims.
a

11

,

It was the
singing ot' a little bird •
.

smale f'oule-- he called it,- that started llis reminiscences.

Lowell our own James Russell Lowell
our spring talk and spoke for June.

'

such as mad~ us wonder whether there were nine bir!s or ninety and
nine in the chorus, - and it was all in the nature of' a greeting to my
i'ather who came wallcing, hands IJehind his back, along the cross road.
And, I IJecame a little boy again and placed my hand in his, happy in

then took up the burden ot

his companionship.

And we proved with our own eyes

the woods and 1 t'orgot to listen to the others for to me, he was as

Thus, we trudged along the soft grassy road thru

and ears and senses ot· taste, touch and smell, his contention

he allfays had been, the sweetest and the wisest and the dearest oi'

that in June, if ever, come perfect days.

them all.

Old Long!' ell ow, i'l'om be-

As we walked he interpreted to me the secreta of the wild
I

neath his grizzled mustache, muttered soruething, about the mul'-

flowers and the uuttert'lies and the gay insects that people tb.e woods •

muring pines and the hemlocks with their mossy beards.

. the little tree toad that uaffied ali the
He did no t even f or get
. lever camourlage even while he challenged their auothers by his C

I had look-

ed through the spikes ot' the old iron fence in front : ot'

the Longt'ellow home at Portland .only a few days before, l>ut without the
remotest thought that I should so soon be privileged to join him

!

Whittiel', too, was there and he led us all

on a t· oraging expedition to a bank of wild strawberries,. which we pillaged in tl'ue
bare-i'oot boy l'ashion, staining our lips and t'i

~ou

too were. there, Jack Appieton,. spinning the gossamer i'aiJ-

ric of ~our imagination and showing us the well.springs of' quiet
Without you we should
bUbbling
up
in
the
ve~y
path
before
us.
courage
·Nev~r were you closer to me than
have passed them by undiscovered.
'

in such an intimate and int'ormal Holiday jaunt.

I

riosity by the incessant barrage ot' his strident song.

ngers with carmine ·

much to the poet's delight, A little~nrther 1
,
old school hous
..
T .
a ong we can1e to the
.
e,, a ragged. beggar sunning" b.
eside the r.oad. Ii
was all exactl
Y as _he had described it,
• sumach, blackberry vines
and worn door sill, I peeped in at
the Window and sure enough -

'

on that wonderful day.

I

Bryant Venable.

THE .TEACHER 1 ~ DREAM,

• WILLIAM HENRY VENABLE

Born April 29, 1836. ·

Died July 6, 1920.

TliE TEACHER 1 8 DREAM.
The weary teacher sat alone,
While twilight gathered on;
And not a sound was heard around,
.The boys and girls were gone.

I,

'

'

;~o

~~

lie sighed,
His aching
Ard like a
A soothing
'; i'
'

'

I I

;~

i~

~~

~~

i~

;"

and low upon his hands
brow he prest,
spell upon him t'ell
sense of rest.

Ere long he lifted drowsy eyes,
When, on his startled view,
The room by strange am sudden change
To vast proportions grew!
It seemed ~ senate house, and one
Addressed a listenjng throng;
Each bu~ning word all bosoms stirred,
Applause rose loud and long.
The bewildered teacher thought he knew
The speaker's voice and look,
"And for his name, " said he, 11 the same
l R in my record-book. 11
The stately·congress hall dissolved,
A church rose in its place,
Wherein there stood a man of' God,
Dispensing words of gra~e.
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The vision of a cottage home
Was now through tears described:
A mother's race i~lumed the place
Her influence sanctit'ied,
•

A miracle 1 A ntiracle !
This matron well I know1
ohe was a wild and.careless child
Not half an hour ago.
11

.

Now, when she to her children speaks
or duty's golden rule,
Her lips repeat, in accents sweet,
My words tQ her at school. 11
11

"A dream1 11 the.sleeper, waking, said,
Then paced along the floor,
And, whistling low .aud sort and slow,
He locked the school-house door.
.
.
Uis musing heart was reconciled
To love's divine delayss
11 The bread rorth cast returns at last,
Lo, after many daysl"
The author of these verses must have been keenly moved by the desire
to gain and retain the affection of his pupils, that inspires every
real teacher. As was said so happily by i11r. Herman Newman .in the report ot~ the CoDDllittee of' the ochool Masters' club on the death of

Mr •

And though he heard the solemn voice
And saw the beard or gray,
'
T~e teacher's thought was strangely wrought•
.. MY yearning heart today
'

V.enable:
"Few teachers realize ~s he did the glory which comes lfith the

"Wep~

knowledge t}lat. the seed implanted in the t'urrows of time is quicken-

t'or this youth whose wayward will
Against persuasion strove,
Compelling force, .love's last resource 1
To stablish laws of love,"
The chtr ch, a phantasm, vanished s~on.
What shadowy picture theu?
'
In classic gloom of alcoved room
An author plied his pen. .
idlest lad. I" the master said
trilled with a new surprise
'
";-;hall I behold HIS name e~rolled
Among the great and wise?u
"!iiY

ing into life and happiness. 11
In our day, i'ew of- the teachers in this connnuni ty have so deserved and enjoyed that inestimable reward, the love ot' his pupils •
William Henry Venable was one oi' the rare memiJers of that great profession who gained the a.f'fectio~ of every one who had the privilege
of sitting at his feet, an affection which endured aud grew as long
as either lived, and which, now that he has gone, will always keep
his memory green •.
· tte was .born on a t'arm near Waynesville, \·, arren County, Obio, and

. -·-··--~--·---------·-·--·-···------~·
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The weary teacher sat alone,
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And not a sound was heard around,
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i
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lie sighed,
His aching
Am like a
A soothing

and low upon his hands
brow he prest,
spell upon him f'ell
sense of rest.

Ere long he lifted drowsy eyes,
When, on his startled view,
The room by strange and sudden change
To vast proportions grew!
It seemed ~ senate house, and one
Addressed a listen*ng throng;
Each bu~ning word all bosoms stirred,
Applause rose loud and long.
The bewildered teacher thought he knew
The speaJc:er' s voice and look,
"And for his name, 11 said he, 11 the same
I ri in my record-book. 11
The stately·congress hall dissolved,
A church rose in its place,
Wherein there stood a man of God,
Dispensing words of gra~e.
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The vision of a cottage home
Was now through tears described:
A mother's race illumed the place
lter influence sanctit'ied.
."A miracle l .l ntiracle!
This matron well I Jmowl
bhe was a wild and,careless child
Not half an hour ago.

.

"Now, when she to her children speaks
or duty's golden rule,
Her lips repeat, in accents sweet,
MY words to her at school. 11

"A dream1 11 the.sleeper, waking, said,
Then paced along the floor,
And, whistling low ,aud soft and slow,
He locked the school-house door.

.

.

His musing heart was reconciled
To love's divine delayss
"The bread t'orth cast returns at last,
Lo, after mal)y daysl 11
The author of these verses must have been keenly moved by the desire
to gain and retain the affection of his pupils, that inspires every
real teacher. As was said so happily by il!r. Herman Newman ·in the report ot" the CoDDDittee of the ochool Masters' Club on the death of Mr •

And though he heard the solemn voice
And saw the beard of gray
'
1
~he teacher s thought was' strangely wrought•
"Aty yearning heart today
'

Venable:
"Few teachers realize "'s he did the glory which comes lfith the

"Wep~

knowledge t~ai the seed implanted in the furrows of time is quicken-

t'or this youth whose wayward will
Against persuasion strove,
Compelling force,,love's last resource
To stablish laws of love. u
'
.J
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The cli~rch, a phantasm, vanished s~on•
What shadowy picture then?
'
In classic gloom of alcoved room
An. author plied his pen. .
idlest ladlu the master said
t•'illed with a new surprise
'
":;hall I behold HIS name e~rolled
Among the great and wise?u
"illY

ing into life and happiness ...
In our day, i'ew of-the teachers in this connnunity have so deserved and enjoyed that inestimable reward, the love of his pupils •
William Henry Venable was one oi' the rare memoers of that great profession who gained the. atrectio~ of every one who had the privilege
of sitting

~t

his feet, an affection \Vhich ·endured aiid grew as long

as either liv~d, and which, now that he has gone, will always keep
his memory green •.
· He was ,born on a t'arm near Waynesville, ·.·,arren county, Obio, and

I.

WILLI.Ml HENRY :VENABLE.
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\VILLIAM HENRY VENJWLE,

died in his eighty-t'ifth year, at his beautiful home that overlooks
the river he loved

s~

well.

He cawe of pure English blood on one side,

and on the other of ::;cotch-English. 'Phe spirit
I

:1

, I
.. !

II

'I
I.

school at Ridgeville, ln Warren County, near

I'

I

I

! I[
!

his father, who

was a teacher, surveyor and farmer, and always an abolitionist, appears constantly in the writings of the son.

'i

~f

~·rom

~chooi

by the leading educational and literary societies

ot· the Middle West, testify to the general recognition of his work
t'or the cause or literature, education, and literary culture.
Three Universities gave him honorary degrees, but we of this Club
yield to none in appreciatidh of his worth and in the pride we take

station, (whither his parents went when he was still a ·boy) young
Venable went to the Normal

~

"

the connon

is now Venable

~at

konors paid
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at·Lebanon, where, while yet in

in his relation to us.

our catalogue oi' his contributions bears

witness to his devotion to this Club.

::;ince he became a member,

fifty-two years ago, ·he has given to us more than fifty papers,

I

his teens, he began to give evidence of his literary inclination

which in their vigor and variety are a striking proof ot' his power

I

and ability by writing for the local newspapers.

and versatility.

' I

I
I

I
I

J.1·ro11 pupil he

Hardly any other member ot' this Club has been

I'

I.

'

became teacher in the Lebanon Normal ochool, and presently·he was

crowned with so many honorable years as \dlliam ttenl'y Venable. tiiS

made principal of the well-known Academy at vernon, Indiana.

intellectual attainments.were happily blended with the kindliest

There

he soon was made one of the editors oi' ·the Indiana uchool Journal,
In December, 1861, he married i1iary Ann Vater, oi' Illd.ianapolis,
and in the following year he crone to Cincinnati tu accept

a position

at'fectio~s,

~t·

and with these.could be recognized the sublime graces

a truly Christian chara.cter.

With. his pen he erected a monument

wbich will carry the honor of his name to those who come after us.

in the Chickering Institute, to which he gave his ability and energy t'or twenty-five yeans, finally becoming the principal and
proprietor.

connected with the public high sc.hools of cincinnati until he retired 1'rom active professional life in 1900,

Therearter he devoted much

time to writing and lecturing throughout the Mid.dle West,
Mr. Venable was undoubtedly the most versatile man of letters
in the Ohio Valley • Aside ~rom his reputation as

a teacher, he will
be remembered as poet, novelist, and literary historian, His

II

touch was accurate and gentle. His word painti
I i

d

than the work of a brush,
here a list ot' his lit

:I

•
•

After he had disposed of that school in 1886, he was

Your Cotmnittee

~·!I'RAUDS

.

chas. B. Wilby,
uhas. Theodore Greve,
Jerome il. Howard,
committee •

AGAINS'l' INSURANCE cmrPANIEi.
ueo. L, Williams •

i··ebruary 12, 1921.

,iiecau::;e so many men prefer· the doubtful gains ot' fraudulent adventure to the sa1'e and certain profits that would be insured by

.

the legitimate application of the same energy and ingenuity, some
ancestor of the race must have been one who delighted in deception

ng was more vivid

cannot undertake to give

erary produc tiona' Which began with his

~chool History of t~e United otates, published in 1872,

I J

lfith his History ot' Christ Church, written in 1917.

and ended

They cover
every exp~ession of the literary art in poetry and Prose • The

for its own sake, and found in cheating its own ~weet reward.

~i

bli~isto and ethnologists do not seem satisfactorily to have identified this :rather of frauds, 'and in the

abse~ce of a better the fol-

lowing hypothesis is suggested~ We are told that sons ot' .God wal1ced the earth in pre-~ioachi~n days whose progeny were giants' "the
mighty men that

wer~

of old, ~men of renown" • Many not these have

~een

those wicked and rebellious sons who formed the crew of sa-

tan,

11

artifice of fraud, the first that practiced..falsehood 11 , aDd

may it not have been

I

I

I

I

I·

I ·.
I

t~at

their blood so. qualified the original

I'

I

I!
I~

!I :'

i.

I,

: I

i

their nearest neighbor for assistance.
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She appeared in the utmost

agony, shranlc from any approach and screamed at the lightest touch.
A

physician was s1DDmoned but she became insensible and he arrived

human strain that it was said 11 the wiclced.ness or man was great in

only in time to see her die, He felt her pulse, shook his head, re-

the earth and d:yery imagination of the thoughts o1' his heart was

gretted he had not been sent for in time, took his f'ee and went his

only evil continually? 11

way.

I

I
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,.Ainond the evidences of the. potency of titan blood are fraudu-

An

inquest was made- which seems.to have been customary in ev-

ery death, and probably was most cursory and

supel~i'icial,-

sympathiz-

lent conspirators against insurance companies - although not the

ing neighbors attended the funeral and witnessed the burial.

Almost

most numerous class of swindlers, far from tim least in boldness,

immediately the sorrowing father claimed from tlte underwriters some

ingenuity and persistency.

money he had insured on his daughter's life, and left the locality.

'!;
i
, I

The actively aggressive plots and strategems arrange them-

I:

Not long thereafter the gossips of l.J.Ueen Square, then a fashionable

''
i I
;

selves in certain groups; Homicide, suicide, pretended death by·

neighborhood whispered ot' the equivocal relation between a gentle-

t'orged certification or false personation, or disappearance under

man who had lately taken a house in the locality and the lady who

ci1•cumstances suggesting death.

resided with him.

i

co~ten1plate

Here. are only those frauds that

an immediate realization, that usually involve con-

No longer young, the Captain, for such title he

assumed, affected the fashionable style, fpequented the popular cof'-

spiracy and. always.deiJianl a degree ot' foresight and address. The

i'ee-houses, dabbled in the funds, and appeared particularly to seek

more iimid impostures that consi.st of JJJere lying misrepresentations

the company of those who dealt in life insura11ce.

or dishonest concealn1ent as to per~onal history, neither demand any

wealthy, rode a good horse, kept.an attractive mistress and was hos-

positive qualities

or

character, nor do they connote such exigent

He was apparently

pitably disposed, aud his bouse soon became a favorite resort ·of the

~upidity and desperation since for results the~ can look only to t~e

gay and thoughtless, a place where the wine was as good as it was

comparatively' remote future and are usually mitigated
. by unselrisb
motives.

plentiful, where a game o1' cards was always to be f'ound, and where,

curiously, the first recorded 1'raud on life insurance is the

even if the young bloods never won from their host, their losses were
recompensed by a warm glance t'ron• the goddess of the house • .Hut their

only one known to have been accor.lplished by counterfeiting the appear-

amusements sut'fered a sad ending. 'l'he lady was taken suddenly ill

ance or death • The story is told by Mr • John .b'rancis in his enter-

and the same tragi-comedy was enacted as before, when in an obscure

taining .little book published in 1852, uAnnals, Anecdotes and Le-

suburb·, as daughter, the lady seemed to die and the man, as t'ather,

gends of Life Insurance".

wept over her remains.

ln 1730 in ut, Giles, then a
shabby-genteel suburb of London, lived a young wor,an
.
am a man understood to be
her t'ather. Th
ey encouraged no advances of 1'riendshi
ly in the ni ht
p, until ~uddeng the woman was taken ver il.
y . 1 and her companion begged

1t

is certain that the.gallant captain claim-

ed and received many thousands rram the various underwriters, companies and merchants with
life.

wh~~

he had providently insured the

lady~s

There is little doubt that the captain of ijueen ~~uare was the

. ...

·~ ~- ~·
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same person who appeared a few, years later as a merchant in the·

crime.

city of .uiverpool.

crime. The conspirators are usually a man and wife who cannot be

Here as a dealer in corn and cotton, a pious ·;·.

It. is difficult, it' the t'raud should fail, to prove a

churchman, a subscriber to local charities and a host at frequent

1uilty of a criminal conspiracy. It is no crime for a man to leave

dinn~rs

h~e,.

at which his. charming niece gracef'ully dispensed the hos-

pitality ot his bouse, he became much respected.

II

-· ---·-...·-··---··- ·- -----.... -~ ~~

After a certain

or for his wife, who can account for his absence on no other

supposition than that he is dead, to claiu1 his insurance. It is

period of prosperous trading, there seemed to set in a gradual

easy to arrange the circumstances io that they will suggest death,

II '

decline of .his fortunes aud he adlnitted that it had become . nec-

although here the details are important and deserve more careful

I

essary for him to borrow the sum of·h

'II

iII
I

I'
, I!I
:I. I
I

'

'''
'I

!

J

I

~000

for which he offered

as security a life estate belonging to his niece.

'J,.he lenders

attention thw1 the pseudo-decedent, who is usually in a burry, is
likely to give them.

A trii'le more of forethought in arranging his

i

'

cautiously demanded insu_.ance of .u 2000 on her life. tror the

disappearance might have enabled Donald McLeod to· enjoy the fruits

sake or his credit a.certain secrecy was requisite, and avaiiing

of his. stratagem. One day in December he drove his 'lYagon to· the

himself of this he insured her life for L 2000 with each of at

st. Francis River to draw a barrel of water. The weather was cold

least ten different me1•chants and underwriters.

and the river full of t'ixed and floating ice. He did not return

again acted. The lady again died.
in forwarding the funeral.

~he

~o

The play was

indecent haste was made

lay almost in state, so numerous

were the mourners who came to see the last of her whose gracious-

home and his family found the wagon backed into the river, the barrel and bucket af'loat and his cap soaked and frozen to the ice along shore.

Of course there was no explanation of his disappear-

• J

as fitted the station of the family, and the grave received the

ried under . the ice by the swift current.

coft'in. The merchant bore hi1'1self with sorro)Vt'ul dignity, ap-

issued sis days before his disappearance, was demanded, and it

peared indiff'erent to the insurance and could hardly be induced

might have been paid but for the cap. It was a tight•fitting t'ur

to perf-ect his claim. liut his victims had been selected dth

cap, which, drawn down as be was accustomed to wear it and·would

skill; they were saf'c men and in due time he received the sums

undoubtedly have worn it on so cold a night, would not have slipped

insured on the lit'e

off on his accidentally falling into the water; but if it had come

of'

his niece, and expressing a loathing for

other scenes, perhap~ to repeat his trick.

l;

than that he had been drowned and his body had been car-

ance

the place in which he had suffered ~ 0 mournful a loss, departed for

f,i

othe~

hospitality they ha4 enjoyed. The inquest was only perfunctory

The fra~d most m'tcn practiced is disappearance under cir~
cumstances suggesting de a th • Tl1ere are good re.asons why this type
of swindle should predominate ,• most irnportant'
it does not involve
the death of the insured, who is usuall, the hi "'
~
c e£ conspirator, but
spares him to participate in the enjo~ent of' t~e t'ruits of his

Pa~ent

or his insurance,

off, it could not possibly by itself or by the aid of' the current
or wind have reached the t' i xe d s hore ice t o which it was found
frozen.

If the detect.ives adopted the theory Het out in the ·proot's

of death, they followed him down the t.t • !l·rancis and at • Lawrence to
the Atlantic, against the current of the Gulf Btream, through the
Atlantic and the uulf of hlexico to the mouth

or

the Nueces River, and

.s uncle's ranch in Live oak uounty, Texas' where
up the Neuces· to hi

. it'RAUD:; AGAINST INoURANCE COMPANIES •
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they found him and where his wil'e soon after joined him.

board" in Muncie, :Uoswell was recommended as the man above all

A fairly complete character sketch of one who attempted. the

I

I
II.
I ;·
I I'
I
I

others who should be enlisted and whose influence would be most

drowning swindle is embodied in the following letter, afterwards

valuable.

Sir - If the n•. K•

!-~resident

·received by one of the companies interested:

.I

11
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Hoswell who swindled you is the Daniel K. boswell who lett his

He finally consented to insure for $10,000 and to become
.of' the Local noard.

Within a year he and his wife went to ::;t. Louis 1 sayjng be had

wire and children in Galena, Ills., went to Missouri, ran away

business there,

with old man Ross's daughter; said he was married on a steamboat

surance tickets for the principal sum of

Ii

took a free negress from Indiana to Lexington, Ky., sold her (af-

(It .may be parenthetically that swindlers who intend to disappear

I.

ter she

'I

I:

!.
I

I'

'l!
; I

I I
'.

had a child by him) for a slave, was indicted but escaped

at the railway station he purdhased accident in~6,000

good for ten days.

or to kill themselves under conditions suggesting death uy accident

to Memphis, Tenn., set up a picture gallery, made obscene pic-

are. quite likely to arrange the accident on a common carrier, usu-

tures, perjured himself in a deposition to blackmail a citizen

ally a steamboat, and to garnish their dish of easy money with a

there, went to Mississ:lppi, st·opped at a hotel where he said he.

top dressing' or travel-accident insurance.)

was robbed by a s;rvant of $800 and had the poor slave whipped
nearly to dea.t-h before it

w~s

Ai'ter a i'ew days in ;.;t. Louis the Hoswells took passage on a
I!

discovered that he had had no mon-

Missouri River steamboat, going aboard some hours

bef~e

she start-

ey and had not been robbed, shot a man's mules, co~tted per-

ed.

jury, ran a\fay to West Tennessee, got religion and. joined the

stateroom, where he received a friend or two, but no one remembered

The General said he was unwell 1 went immediately to bed in his
.

.

church, but again got into difficulties and disappeared - it this

seeing him after the boat lert the wharl. Mrs. iloswell went alone

is your man he is the most. unmitigated scoundrel unhung.• "

to

;;everal years after the episodes referred to in the letter,
General D.

K •.

lioswell and wife took up th~ir residence in i;iuncie,

th~

supper table, and remarked to the clerk of the boat that her

did not t'eel well·enough to come to the table. The clerk
husband
,

offered to send tea and to.ast to the stateroom, but she said no, he

Indiana. Doswell .let it be known that he had been a »rigadier.

was too ill to eat anything at all.

General in the Union Army, that he had a oomrortable fortune and

some distance up the Missouri River, Mrs. Boswell raised'an alarm

had. selected Muncie as the home in which to end hi d
s aJs. He was
a little past middle life, of affable address and enga i
g ng manner,
was fond of society and soon uecame popular with his fellow cit-

that her husband had fallen overboard•

support of her claim under the policies described the accident thus:

izens.

air.

His young wife, devoted to domestic arts, made as favor-

able an impression in her w.ay as did the ueneral in his.
regarded as hi.ghly desirable acquisitions t

0

They were

the list or leading

personages or the town.
When an Indianapolis company Wished to organize a "local

At night, when the boat was
Her subsequent affidav~t in
I

.

u About

.

midnight Mr • .uoswell complained of being ill and needing rresh
\fe went to the rail ot the boat on which he seated himself with

his. arm around a stanchion and aslced for some water.

I

started for

our s.tateroom •o t'etch it. Reaching the door, 1 looked back and saw
Mr. Jjoswell ralling over bacJqfard. I sprang to catch him but coulld
not.

I saw him strike the water, heard a splash and all was over.
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•

He made no cry.

in .sympathy with her that it was with difficulty that the prosecu-

I immediately gave the alarm, but it was s.ome

time before the steamer could be put about.

Nothing was ever seen

i

,, :;earch was abandoned, The boat

I

I

In a trunk left at Galesburg by JUdge Hpwe as security for a

p~oceeded

up stream.

loan of $200, were found papers fully establishing Airs, Hoswell' s

The

disconsolate widow went ashore at the next landing, returning on

guilt. One was a receipt dated at st. Louis three days after the

the down-boat to St. Louis •

alleged drowning: Received of I. S. Howe forty dollars i'or a lot

I

. I

I':

I i;
II!

!

IIi (
~

•

l.
1

I

j .

. I

Claim under the po.licies was made.

I

The story ol' the accident

genuin~

!I

~t'f

the :;teamer st. Luke on

the~

.Missouri River.

steamer, left it before it started and

sympathy 6f the good people of Muncie.

M.

V. Boswell,

It thus appeared tbat lioswell had changed his clothes on the

hibited tears and deep reeling with a natural tone of bereavement

/'
! I

i!

of second band clothing and books belonging to my late husband,
lost

was reasonable enough, iJrs • .uoswell was apparently sincere, ex-

that enlisted the

I

l'I
;

tion succeeded in having her held t'or trial.

of the body though diligent search was made for it. 11

I

I
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rem~ined

in Ht• Louis until

The community felt a conanon sentiment ot' high regard for the de-

his wife's return, when she delivered to him his clothing left on

parted general, but to

boa~ a~d

th~

investigators for the companies the case

furnished hiiu with this receipt as evidence that in his

I

I.

seemed t'o bear certain earmarlcs that difitinguish fraudulent claims

changed character he had the right to wear his own clothing arn read

from genuine, The job was too well done. Mrs. lioswell was too

his

I

'

I'

I

I

I

.,'

-

well able to specify the
the identioal

stanchio~

·but a visit to the

minute~t

details of the accident.

-She knew

around which her husband had thrown his arm,

s~eamer. sho\fed

it to be utterly impossible for

suit on the policies was commenced, The trial was about to·

be reached when an

o~i'icer

Letters found in the trunk showed that

~oswell

and his

wire had been in constant communication, In this correspondence he
is h:l.s

wife~s

trial the proof

n<'ice Ida, and she is his Aunt r,,ary.
~gainst

On Mrs. Haswell's

her was- so conclusive that no defenee was

attempted and she received the sentence of the court.

one to have. fallen from that point into tlte water.
A

own,books~

Hoswell was

arrested and tried, but escaped punishi•ieut on the ground· that a
husband oannot conspire with his wife.

of the insurance company was notified

that lloswell might be.fou~l in G~lesourg, Illinois, under the name

- ..

In di~appearance cases the drowning trick is alwost universally

of uudge I. ~. Howe. Taki~g wi~h him a resident ol' Muncie who knew

used because it.,makes ·it unnecesaary to produce the body 8f ~he de-

lloswell, he went to Galesburg~ They found Judge Howe playing cro-

ceased; but the lacl{ of the body is in itseli' a weakness as it

quet with some l~lies and gentlemen, immediately recognized him and

leaves the fact
.. of death.inconclusive and the more meticulous ar-

I

'

'

following him to his room compelled him to admit.his identity, He

tists in crime prefer the burning' trick, in which any casual body is

cla:iJned that his involuntary bath. oi' several .hours had resulted ·in

or is intended to be, so badly uur,ned that its identification as

complete amnesia.. Returning to Muncie the two gentlemen had .Mrs •

the body of the i.nsured cannot be disputed.

~oswell arrested on a charge of perjury and attempt to defraud,

The

arrest t'ell like a thunderbolt on the Mun i
·
c e people. Mrs • .boswel·l
h~ lived ~rreproachably among them nnd. so thoroughly were the people

A pretended burning staged in ualtimore developed unintended and
tragic, though thoroughly logical consequences.
Winfield :;jcott Goss, aged 37 years, wa::~ a confirmed inebriate,
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Goss filled a large glass lamp with coal-oil and lighted it.

him, and pretended to be working on the invention of a substitute

per with the Engel family.

invention declared that they were ordinary rubber.

tage and they were admitted by Goss who unlocked the door from the

he obtained $15,000 of life insurance in three companies, and

inside.
About an hour later the lamp went out.

. $10,000 of accident insurance, all for the benefit of his wife. He

rented a little cottage in the outskirts of the city as a workbhop

dle but was unsueoessful.

Less than two weeks after the issue of the last of the. pol-

Gottlieb a1n Udderzook get another lamp from the Engel house.

Goss, the insured, th a t he had been burned to

Engel thinking Goss was alone in the dark, said to .Udderzoolc nyou

1872, T_he t'ollowing history. of the fire is taken from the testi-

had better go back now", but Udderzook delayed going. A rew min-

mony at the imtuest and in the suit on the policies • Wm. Udderzook testified that he was a brother-in-la•" of Goss, that they had
married sisters, that about two o'clock of
f
.
the afternoon of the day
o• the fire, he met Goss by appoint! e.nt ·between Biddle and Howard

utes later Udderzook and Gottlieb, going to the kitchen for a·drink
ot' water, saw the reflection of a fire, .and, stepping out on the
poron, saw that the eotta1e was burning. They,. with Louis Engel,
iDDDediately ran to the fire.

streets and that they at once proceeded by street car to the end

ii

d

I

Af-

t~r they had. been in the Engel bouse for about fifteen minutes Mrs •

death in his cottage workshop on the evening of .li'riday, !l'ebr, 2nd,

"

Engel suggestecl turning the wiclc end

ror end but Goss said that coal oil was dangerous and insisted that

icies the. eompanie s were notified by Alexander Campbell Goss,

.,

One of them lighted a

bit of tallow candle and attempted to light the lamp from the can-

in which to experiment on the subber substitute.

to slacken their pace to

the line, buying at a store ~here

.
a gallon of coal oil, and b
toot three-quarters ot• a mile further to the
y
cottage, which was a .
tenant house on the property of ~tr •
Loundes; but a rellow employee
of Udderzook in the t'actory It' Th
omas & Son, on Clay st., afterward
testii'ied that Udderzook and.Goss
left the factory about one n
o'clock
in the at'ternoon i n an express wagon with
.
t'i
·
a box i'our or
ve 1 eet in length am fifteen
inches high and wid
left at the factory in the ~ornin
I which had been
g. Stopping at th
Atrs. Enge 1 and. her
e residence or
sons Gottlieb and Louis
yards t'r.om the
, about three hundreci.
cottage, they b
. orrowed an ax· to split t'ir ewood.

After supper Gottlieb Engel, a simple·

minded youth of twenty-three, returned with Udderzook to the cot-

liY misrepresenting the facts.as.to his habits and resources

o~·

At

about six o'eloek Udderzook returned the ax, remaining to take sup-

for India rubber, although some to whom he bad shown samples of his

~.
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busied himself until.dark with his rubber experi•ents. At dusk

chet screw-driver, a wooden model of which he always carried with

w.

INSURANCE

Arriving at the, eottage they built a t'ire in the stove, and Goss .

a dealer in a small way in picture frames, the inventor of a rat-

brother of

AGAIN~T

The others out-ran Udderzooic and had

allow him to· overtake them.

They t'ound the entire house burning t'iercely with t'lameH bursting from all the windows and the roof, and no at tempt to enter was
made.

bu~

udderzook sa.id. to 1.ottlieb 1 ".I thinl{ Scott is in the bouse,"

Gottlieb thought he must have run out when the fire startetl•

Ai'ter half an hour. Udderzoolc sent Louis Jlsgel to Goss' 8 residence to
inform the family of the fir,e and of his belief that Goss had been
burned •. Ai'ter another halr hour the roof 1 side A and chimney had
fallen in, and, the house being almost entirely
had subsided a littie.

,.
I

,J

~

con~umcd,

the fire

considerable crowd ot\ people had collect-
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elusive oi' fraud, but a number of m~nor single tokens viewed to-

ed, Udderzook having asked Gottlieb to point out Mr. Lowndes,
i'

the owner of the house 1 approached him and said,
is in the bouse" ,

11

ge.ther suggested a deep damnation in his taking-off,

was Goss's brother-in-law exclaimed,

seem probabl' that a strong active man, such as Goss was lrno\fn to
be, wo~ld be -unable to escape from the burning cottage; Udder-

Uan it be possible that ·Jmowing

Mr. Goss was. in there you bave not given the alarm b~fore?"

zook's indifference at the fire was not natural; Goss made a will
Udder-

a rew days before tl~ fire, although he had no property, and on the

zoo.k re11lied that he had been looking for Goss, and failing to find
him, he felt sure tllat he must have burned in ·the bouse.
said to John C. Smith and Martin

It did not

I think Mr, Goss

Lowndes asked him who he was, and being told he
11
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~.tuinn

day. befpre, withdrew his entire balance at the bank, $365.75. Goes's

Lowndes

brother Alexander in a~counting l'or his whereabouts the night of the

who stood near that Udd.erzo.ok

fire, preferred to submit a written statement which was found to be
thought Goss was in the fire.

In reply to

~uinn 1 s

question why he

untrue in several particulars.

had not mentioned it sooner so that some attempt might have been
i:
' '
!'
:r'

that night at his boarding-house as usual, but several of his fellow

made to aave him, Udderzook replied that he. was a stranger in the
boarders bad very precise recollections that lle did not appear at
neighborhood and did not want to make any alarm.
a darlc

~pass

~mith

ed to be the body.
troyed,

& Quinn saw

th~ bqarding-house until after nine o'clock. Dr. John Thorn, vet-

lying near the base of the chimney am with the aid of

a.long pole succeeded in withdrawing it from the embers.
The

~

erinary surgeon and owner of a livery stable,. clearly remembered havreing rented a horse al11 buggy to a man who said he was Ao C. Arden,

It prov-

tissues had been almost entirely des-

siding at 314 Eutaw st. and.who returned to the stable about nine

The body was placed in a box and taken to Mr. Lowndes'

, clock.

Arden ,vas the name of

Eutaw st. was his residence, where

night which cooled the ruins, .and the following morning Smith, who

.I

at;terwards identified Al.

was an acquaintance or uoss's, rettwned to the scene to look for

mu~h

experience in searching

recognized it as the body of her husband

f:

A.

In the circumstances of this case there was no.incident con-

c.

s•

Goss

Gass•s statement also said "About a week after the fire

'

~
\

I went out with

~ friend

to the wreck and we looked a lfhile for his
A day or two afterwards I
watch, keys, etc., but did not t'.ind them.
mode a thorough seswch and 1'ound his watch, chain and keys in Lhe de-

' and threw herself upon

it with such an abandon of' .grief that she could be
removed onl·y
by fo~ce .•

Goss also lived. Thorn
considering that
Goss as his custo~er •

near the burning house and driving him.to a railway station.

thorough examination oi' t~e spot ~~here the bod.y lay but r.oun~

the body was removed to Goss's residence where Mrs, Goss instantly

c.

w. s.

sapper' which he denied' was t• or the purpose of meeting II' •

for articles of value in the ashes of burned buildi ngs • He made a

nothing except
a rew small bones, Which he placed in th e b ox. with the
.
body, and a melted glass bottle, The next day, after the inquest,

Goss' s rather-in-law and 314

the hours coincide and that the time occupied is exactly suitable,
· c Goss's absence t'rom
it is an almost necessary inference th at a. •

the watch and other j e\fe 1ry he knew Goss .was accustomed to wear.
Hmith was a junk deal er and had had

w. s ..

0

stable • There was a four or five inch fall ot' snow during the

'·!

He stated that he had eaten supper

br1a."

The conspi r ators

t'elt that the finding of these articles on
burned ,.,ould be of helpful evidential. value'

the spot where Goss was
.
.
ly at·tbe third search and after ~mith's carebut their diocovery o~

i .
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The defense bad fail-

ed to develop any further facts t'avorable to their interests.

It

was remembered that· although the extremities .of the body buried as
I

that
I

01'

cally

·I

Goss were hJOre or less burned away, the head was practi-

ent~re,

and it was thought that the bones of the head, es-

pecially the teeth, might be found uninjured, and that any peculiar-

I

I

ity they might exhibit might at once determine the identity of· the
body.

,.,

':,'
''

li'

!:

I'

::'1
:l

Accordingly, counsel for the companies

w~ote

to the counsel

for Mrs. Goss, reminding them that the proofs or death that had
been furnished were, insW'ficient since they did not furnish rea-

w. s.

sonably conclusive.evidence that the body buried as that of

:1

!

I. , .

Goss was actually his, , and propos:tng that ilirs. Goss t'urnish a de-

I ...

tailed

I; I (I
'

i

w~itten

physical description ot' her husband, with special

l

'

i · . ;I

I.

'

reference to any peculiarities of bones, joints or teeth, and that
she consent to the exhumation of the body and a careful scientific
examination. This proposal ·was accepted • brs.
.I
Goss wrote.a full

'

J

I

,,
l

description ot'

he~

husband's appearance . in. Whi"'ll
she said,
v

wore no artificial teeth u

i~

venience from decayed • teAth
..

dentis~

* ·* * ~~

* never
J~
" ....r

....
w

11

He

complained ot' pain or incon-

or requi red the serv i ces oi' a

I should call his front. teeth quit e regu1ar"•

li'our eminent physicians' surgeons and dentist s perr ormed the
examination.
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the examination bad establ.ished the identity of this almost tooth-

The companies declined to pay and suits were promptly instiThe time for the trial approached.

CO~~ANIES.

advised by their counsel that it was impossible to consider that

ful but fruitless investigation, was not convincing.

tuted.

INSURANCE

They su bmitt ed a report t'ully describing the body so

i'ar as its condition pel•mitted, including a minute description ot'
every bone that escaped deatruction. The s ku11 ' i ·Deluding the
jaws aud teeth, were found uninjured by th e fi re. The lower j
was pel1'ect • A large portion or the upper jaw was eaten away ftw
aw
disease. ln the 1ower jaw seven teeth remained and in tb
UJ
e upper
.only two • These t ee th were minutely described. The oom}8nies were

less corpse with

\1.

s. Goss, whose wife had described his teeth as

sound and quite regular, and.the case proceeded to trial.
The racts as to the fire and attendant circumstances already
related were those brought.out at the trial,

In addition, the ex-

perts who examined the body agreed in their testimony that the condition of the jaws and teeth was such that must have occasioned great
pain, and serious inconvenience in eating, and that they must have.prcsented·a very irregular appearance~
Tbe jury returned a.verdiot for the plaintiff for the full amount claimed. The det'endant gave notice of motion for a new trial.
Tbis \fas &JUne 6th.
·r.ovember term.

The court set the hearing of the motion for the

The conspirators had almost attained success but

their joy, eYident to every beholder, was somewhat qualified by the
postponement ot' the hearing on the motion for a new trial, because
the.fugitive Goss was likely to get drunk and betray himself.

They

reared also that tbe companies would .now institute a determined
searah for him, - t'eared it not only because of the loss of ·the plunder if he should be found, but because they had been guilty of conspiraQy to defraud, arson and per jury, and they had no taste t'or
punishment,

Their efforts to prevent the di•covery or Goss brought

down the catastrophe of their play.
The fire oacured on ,.eiJr, 2, 1872. On June 22nd, a man giving
·on appeared at the house or uavid lnullin in
Wil.,
his name as A. C•
•liere he remained as a boarder until November 16'
cooperstown, Pa., "
.liullin finding it impossible to entertain him ·longer because of his
~>its Afte~ a week at ~thensv.ille a village near
empera
e
u
•
.
.
n
t
i t
the family of 1\ 1 r::~. Elizalleth Toomues who kept
cooperstown, he joined
k N J Here he remaimd for several months,
'
a boarding-house in Ne•ar , • •

ba
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or until.June 25, 1873. During this time he carried on a correspondence with persons-in ualtimore, sending

and

receiving letters, and

received visits from· a man who gave his uame only as Doc, and who was
so addressed.by him.

On June 26th, A.

c.

Wilson registered at the

wm. Penn Hotel in .r'hila,lelphia, and on the following day left the
hotel accompanied by the man he called Doc.

On

the evening of the

30th the two arrived at the hotel kept by oamuel Jeffries in the village of Jannerville, ¥a,

This village had been the boyhood home ot

Wm. E. Udderzook and was then the home of his mother.
could
>

I

]

~

I

ti'
'!',

•·:

!

b~

made

No mystery

m· his identity here. Although nameless in Newark and

Philadelphia, except for the appellation Doc. he was well known to his
old friends and neighbors, some of whom recognized him uut received

FRAUD~

visited his brother-in-law, Rhoades, who lived on a farm on the
.Pennington road.

He told :Rhoades he had one of..

th~

finest _plans; a

sure thing for a thousand apiece t'or them; he had a man in Jelmerville who had a
' i

I

th~usand

dollars, Who had been drinking and wasting

his money, that all Hboades need do to get the money was to use his
wagon, take this man from Jennerville into the woods' where he could
easily be put to sleep; that it .was perfectly safe·beoause the man
had nobody to look after him, h~ had been lost for a long while and
everybo~y

thought he was dead. Hhoades refused to be tempted am

advised Udderzook to abandon the idea. .
Udderzook
left his saddle-horse -at Rhoades' .f arm, went on
.
t'oot to Pennington and there hired a horse alll. buggy ·• ith ·Which. he
ret.urned to Jennerville. on the way he sto
.
.
t'a
.
pped agatn~J.&tt 'lle .Khoades
rrn for the saddle-horse • He told Mrs •Rh oades, his sister
.
that he
had a friend with him in Jenne"ille, in delicate health,

be

ben~fitted

W~o wouid

by a t'ew days 1n t he count-ry' and offered to 'place

IN~URANCE
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btm in her house as a boarder. He said he would return that eTening •. At· Jennerville he returned the saddle-horse, took h!l.s t'riend
Wilson into the buggy. with ~im a.1n started back. It was then about
six o'clock in ~he evening. At twenty minutes of twelve he returned the horse and buggy to the livery stable at i~ennington. He was
alone.

The buggy had sustained considerable damage - the dasher

was bent forward, one ot' its iron supports having bem broken, and
the hand hold on the left side was broken; two of the top-bows were
broken, also on the left; the oilcloth that had been tacked on the
floor of the buggy was missing, as were two linen llan.kets. The
next day a finger-ring and a collar button were found under the cushions, and on. the floor what appeared to be ·blood stains •

~aer's Woods is a forest on the road between Jennerville and

only mumbled aclrnowledgments of their greetings.
The next morning, July 1st, Udderzook hired a saddle horse and

AGAINtiT

.17enning,ton. Ten days later a passerby entered the woods to determine what had attracted to the vicinity· a multitude of buzzards
perched in the trees and on the ground. In the center

or

a thick

clump of bushes the ground had be~n disturbed and leaves and branches
laid

~er

it.

A tuft of dark hair mised with.· gray was exposed. •eill•
•

ing an irresistible desire for company, he went to, rind our acquain·

tance Rhoades and returned with him to the woods. Hhoades struok
his shavel into the ground at the edge of the disturbed area and

raised up a human bead and

face~~ It was growing du~k and both

ur

them tolllediaitely realized that l!urther investigation should be con•
·
t toward Pennington no more
duoted under orficial auspices. They, wen
slowly thari dignity demanded and returned with the coroner and ten
or a dozen others •. The body was exhumed and was round to be the
i the grave ·A i'ew paces
naked trunk 011 r a man • A shirt was f' ound I J
•
he
below
the surt'ace.
1
di~tan* the limbs were round buried a few nc s
·
The body was that or a man apOn ,'the feet were congre1:1s ga1 ters.
forty Jears or age. The teeth were white,
to
parently thirty-five

f!AUDS
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tit'ied as one sold to Wilson in !iewark. The shoes found on the feet

even and regular.. There were several ,ounds extending through the

ot the murdered man were

chest wall, and one across the throat severing the windpipe •. The

m~rked !i o. 8 and had recently been half-

soled; Wilson, in i-.ew~rk, wore shoeo of the sar:1e description •

coroner's jury, conv~nced by the close resemblance Dt these muti-

. The motive for the crime was patent.

lated remains to the stranger who had arr~ved in the neighborhood·

If Goas should reappear,

not only would the conspiracy suffer ignominious collapse, uut se-

a few days, before with Udderzook, and who was last seen in his com-

vere punishment might be expected by the conspirators.

pany on the road to Baer' s woods, t'ound that the same man (name
unknow~)

AGAIN~T IN~URANCE COb~ANIES.

Udderzook was convicted or murder in the first degree ard sen-

had come to his death from wounds inflicted by Wm. E •.

tenced to be hanged. The sentence was affirmed by the ;;,upreme t;ourt
Udderzook. ,
0

The attent:J.on of the insurance companies was arrested by. the

It is n•t unknown to the experience

li

I

I:'I' I;I,.
I

:I

:r,

charge ag~inst Udderzook because or his having been the director

.,

.. of events relating to the Goss fire, aDd because of the remarkable

!

l

Goss.

1 i ,.]

' 'l
'

;;

lack of

sl~illful

c.

Wilson.

He did not s\lf'fer for

counsel, Mr. Wayne t•icVeagh being associated with

I

'

i; '.

able local counsel for his def'ense.

The evidence left no possibil-

ity of rational doubt of the identity of Goss, Wilson and the
corps~

oi' Baer's Woods.

tances as about five feet

Goss was described by int:llnate. acquainnin~

inches in height, strongly devel-

oped, very erect, chest prominent, shoulders thrown far back face
.

. '

t'ull and round, forehead prominent and high, hair dark mixed with
l

gray, teeth white, large and regular,

:d
,,

w~tnesses

.I

i

·'

Wtlson was so described by

who had known him at cooperstown, Newark and Jennerville.

The same description fitted the body Qf ilaer's Woods.

A noticeable

ring worn by Goss was worn by Wilson and was found in the buggy.
Goss usually had about him the model or a ratchet screw driver he
had invented, \~ilson had a similar model !!.!:, cla~med to have invented.

Goss called Udderzook Doo, Wilson called him Uoc at ~ew-

ark and
was the •riti
. at Jennerville. Wilson's writing
·
"
ng of Goss.
The shirt dug i'rom the gr~ve in .uaer' s "oods was conclusively iden-

insurance companies that

ulties a}lparently unimpaired, deliberately plan and consununate selfdestruction in furtherance of schemes to deceive am defraud, uy which

Udderzook was indicted and placed on trial for the murder

of winfield llcott Goss, alias .a.

ot'

persons ot' high standing in their oonnnunities, in possession or rac-

similarity of the description of the mlU'dered stranger to that or·
':i

n .. the anniversary of. the crime and was executed november 12, 1874.

·.

others may prot'it• Policies issued twenty-t'ive or thirty years ago
excluded suicide at any time from the risk insured against, but now
the companies generally asswne

t~e

risk' of suicide arter the policy

has be.en in force t'or a year, on the theory that suicide contemplated
at the time of applioatio~ will be et't'ected or abandoned within a year.
This theory is justified by experience. Apparently the chief actor
having reached the

dei.~rlllination

to kill himselr and having procured

as much insurance as possible, cannot swnmon tile resolution tO wait
for the expiration or the year that would malce the insurance incontestable, after which he might kill himself with every possible circiiiDstance or publicity without jeopardizing the payment. Instead, he
compul~ion to execute his plan
seems to be under a psychologi ca1
without delay, .and, if the scheme is to be successi'ul, he must manage
his death so it shall appear to be homicide or an accirtent •
The stage settings t'or suicides by drawnin,ll., ·planned to countert'eit acoidents, bear a gen

era! resemblance to the disappearances of

whicb.we have noticed an examp1e,

except that there is no question
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sented himself until midnight.

No one knew where he went or what

as to the fact of death and no necessity to account for the absence
he did.

of the body.

The change in his appearance was no less mariDed than in

Although drowning is the method. most oi'ten employed,
his habits. , He lost 1'lesh.

sometimes the·felo de se arranges the circumstances so.that his
death shall appear to be an.assassination, and since other motive for
a murder would usually be lacking, complicates it with a robbery.
A

suicide exhibiting different and unusual t·eatures occured

some years ago in the city of Pesth. The protagonist was a nobleman whose uungarian name could never have been meant to be prolt<Jllnced.

He shall have to be knmm as liaron

x.

Wealthy and hand-

some, a .fearless horseman and hunter, he triumphed. over an army ot'
rivals f'or the hand of the richest and most beautiful belle oi' the
city.

Their married life was a happy one.

Their wealth enabled

them, without improvideuce, to indulge in every whim.

As year fol-

lowed year their happiness was multiplied by six dear little barons
and baronesses.

The Baron X foreseeing a demand for doweries and

advancements, tried to multiply his wealth by speculation.
was the common experience.
,.
,

'

With a rapidity that star'tled him his

estates disappeared, and even the ramily
the last stone.

.His

c~stle

was mortgaged to

The baroness,was allowed to know nothing of this

'

I

.I

'I

'l

and the family establishment was maintained in the usual style •
\ihen the llaron realized that he was ruined, that nothing remained but his wife's property which c~uld not be touched, he

,1
,!

formed a resolution unique in the annals of i'raud.

He obtained in-

surance oi' one hundred thousand gulden in each of five companies,
payable on condition that he should die within a year.

None of the

companies doubted the
,
. excellence of' a risk on1Y f orty-t.ive
·years
of age and in exuberant health.

Immediately he changed the entire

course of his lit'e • . Iio longer did he ride or hunt, no more was he
seen at the club or in the parK • Early each morning he left J:tis
house and returned only in time for ~nner.
·
' after dinner h e ab-

ness.

uis cheeks assumed an unhealthy whi tc-

ttis eyes grew dim and were surrounded t..ry deep circles ot' blue.

uis voice bec~me cracked and reeole.

Alarmed by these evidences of

dangerous disease, his wife and t'ricnds implored him to take medical
advioe and to explain his mysterious alJsences. 11is reply was an unconditional refusal.

i 1 inally

his constitution, once so robust,could

no longer withstand the inroads made upon it and he was compelled to
take to his bed.

Helpless, he could no longer.prevent the presence

of physicians. They frowned ominously, declared the malady galloping consumption and.said the patient was beyond human aid.
days be died.

In a few

His will acquainted the widow with the loss of his

fo~tune and bequeathed her his insurance policies. The condition of
the l\a.rou t f:j estate left her no other course than to present a claim
for the halt' million of insurance.

The companies thought it incred-

ible that a man whom. five medical examiners had found in perfect
•
health only a f'ew months before could have died of the disease alleged and undertook to dispel the mystery
appearances.

o~

the uaron's daily di•·

They finaily found that he had leased for a year a

small apartment in a remote quarter ot' the city in which ever;r day he
remained alone for many llours,

A locksmith forced the door and with

fearful .apprehensions tile room was entered.

A table, comforable

chairs, a sat'e and two chests comprised all the rurn:l!ture,

Great

was the amazement when the chests were opened. one contained a dressa do_zen tobacco pipes. The second was diand
ing gow~.and slippers
vided in compartments which contained abOut two hundred cheap cigars
b
li'rom wrappers found in
and half a pound of common smoking to acco.
the chest it appeared that the uaron had smoke up thirty-five hundred
eomno:nies refused to pay
Th
cigars and r·it'ty pounds of tobacco •
e
1·
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on the ground that the .baron had committed suicide.

The JSaroness

contended successfully that smoking two dozen cheap cigars a day
could not properly be denominated, an atten1pt at suioide. .An interi.

.esting case of false personation occurred a rew years ago in Illinois-distinguished by the unusual circumstance that the insured was

f,j

a wholly t'icti tious person and by the startling denouement by which

"

!

sargent arrived at the llUsbnell Hotel in .Heloit, Wisconsin with a

i

I'

The plot was set.in motion when a man calling himself John H.

''
I

I;

q

[; 'j
'I

.:

Mrs. F'ollett, a widow, of Petonioa, Ill. The next morning they
were marr.ied by the nev. s. H. stocking in the presence oi' his wife

I

; ' i·

.: I

!.
•i

'

i
; ';1!

;; :)
'

I

I

j ;

I'

and daughter, and iDDnediately thereat'ter ::;argent, providently, and

t

i

as bef'itted one who bad assumed .marital obligations, applied t'or
insurance on his life and obtained a policy against death by acci-

A month later the residents ot' J.;etonica were set astir by the

I

report that John H. sargent whom they had been curious to see since
their fellow townswo111an had departed one day as Mrs. Follett and
'

I

returned the next as t.trs. sargent, had been drowned in the .Petonica
river while skating
Hill,

wi~h

Henry

J.

Allen, ::;am corwin and Emanuel

A thorough search t'or the body

failed to locate it.

e~ntinued

was of no help in the investigation.

sargent had given the insurance

agent at oeloit a silver watch ·or little value in part payment for
the policy.

The watch bad been sold but was traced aid recovered

some. three weel<s. before it was sold in Wisconsin by ::;argent.

At the

hotel oargent bad registered with his initials transposed,- H.J. instead of J. H. Although another's name might be written incorrectly
one would hardly make such an error in writing tds own and this circun1stance first suggested that ~argent might be a myth. ::>ince Allen's
initials were u. J. it was suspected that he might have adopted the
name sargent with fraudulent intent. A specimen of his signature

a~d

Hill, was

promptly presented. The Compu.ny viewed the claim with suspicion,
t'ounded at first, principally on the bad reputation borne in the
especially Allen, and the curious circum-

stance that sargent only four weeks marl•ied am without sight ot
his wife. during the whole time shoul~ not have her on his first
visit ~to the town where she lived before.~kating with his friends.
A search tor sargent alive was be~un and prosecuted without

'

I

'

'

'

insurance application.

Having this information the company waited to

be sued. In due time the ease of ~he widow against the corporation
was reached for tr,ial.

She testified to her marriage, the applicainsured. On cross examintion for the policy and ~he death Of the
::;be did
ation she aronitted to very little knowledge of her husband.
not knOW his age, his nationalitY,. his birthplace or anything about

The widow's claim supported by proofs of

at'fia~ts,

and such slight information as they were willing, or able, to give

through two days,

death consisting of the affidavits of Allen, corwin

village by the

besides his widow and the ~llen clan had ever seen or heard of him,

was obtained and round to duplicate the writing on the register and

dent within three months for $3000 payable to his wife.

l

success t'or several months. It could not be learned that anyone

and it was learned that it hacl been repaired for Allen in Illinois

the ingenious conspiracy was exposed.

I, Ij
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his t'amily,

She bad simply marr:l:ed him and bad never "een him since.

Asked to describe him she produced a photograph that she said was
his true and correct portrait.
- Allen, Corwin am uill testified to their acquaintance with

~
ibed his dro~ning Allen's wife testified that he
sargent and u.escr
•
had eaten dinner at her bouse the day he was drowned. Allen's t·aat the photo~aph was ~arther testit'ied that he Jmelf sargen t and th
1!1.
gent's picture.
The det·ense asserted that no

uch man as ::;argent ever existed,

S
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Allen and the "widow sargent 11 were indicted,· In the meanwhile

of whioh Allen was the chief actor, that under the name of sargent

Allen had sustained serious injury through the falling of a tree he

he had bigamously married Mrs. Follett, that no one had been drQwned, and th~t the plaintiff's motive in joining the conspiracy was

married under the name of ~argent, as did his wife and ~aughter, and

sented strong evidence in support of its claims.

to swindlers for the exercise of a talent for t'raud.

If the jury had been

given the ease at this point the chivalrous partiality of male jurors
t'or disconsolate womanhf:»od might have swung the seales of justice

! :
I i

:

i

I

I

when the vast number of policy holders is eon·sidered- some sixteen

p~ses are an inconsiuerable minority, These are drawn into frau-

'

: ,.
I: I
;

en absolutely, the number of such attempts to defraud may seem
. large,

more frequent; but people with criminal, or even dishonest, pur-

On the fourth day James McClure was called, a witness not be-

1

Although, tak-

million in the United states - the wonder grows that they are not

in the plaintiff's favor.
:

the conclusion that insurance com.anies are peculiarly susceptible
to criminal attacks, or that insurance offers special inducements

The trial had now consumed three days and each siae had pre-

'i

.

The occurrence of incidents such as these should not lead to

the ~n~urance agent identified him as the applicant.

I

As cont'inement in jail would endanger his life and as

escaped further punishment.

The 'Rev. Mr. stocking identified Allen as the man he had

I
I'

.

released on nominal bail which was innnediately fort'eited and they

pretended marriage.

I·.

.

was cutting.

the woman was merely his dupe, for humane considerations they were

to conceal Allen's paternity of a child born six months after·the

I

.
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erciae their ingenuity in protracting the trial until his return.

that the case was based on a conspiracy to det·raud, in every phase

·I

IKs~CE

t'ore heard of in the ease. '1 0 the .amazement of everyone the un;..
1

dulent courses by a species of delusive optimism that presents to

'

mistakable original of the photograph advanced to the stand,· He
•,

their view only the chances for the success of their macllinations

testified that.the photograph was one of Heveral he had had taken

and. bides the almost overwhelming

of himself' a few uJonths before, that he was acquainted with Allen and
had

sent it to him at his request,

name of.'

~argent,

t~at

he had never been known by the

had never married .the plaintiff and had never been

.drowned in the Petoniea River.

At the conclusion of his evidence

plaintit'f's counsel, in undisguised disgust withdrew from the case
.
and Allen's conspiracy was hopelessly crushed.

The

,

discOTe~clf

this final and c~nclusive evidence was made only after ther·pbotograph had been introduced at the trial.

Certain marks on the back

matte possible the identification of the photograplter and. a clever
messenger was dispatched to find him and if possible to locate the
subject.

The mes senger was compelled to work under difficulties as

he had not the picture with him and defendants attorneys had to ex'.

certai~ty of exposure thr.ough cir-

. cumstances or events that cannot be anticipated or prevented·

Their

purposes fail because the fietitious eannot be knit to the actual
I

without unnatural seams and links that prove tile patchwork t'alse.
Geo. L. Williams.
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trated,- Oldham read his. paper before the Club on Jeremiah.
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!t'rederick W. Hinkle.

February 19, 1921.

All good clu·us have traditions, customs and unwritten laws -

of y~u neve~ knew or hea~d

or

Many

Oldham and to such I would say, he
'

was one of our ~o~t genial members oi' so~e twenty years ago, with a
,;'•

I

He mov-

toms and unwritten laws.

ed to Washington and whether he still lives I do not know.

He had

one of the most firmly established of these is, that before

I
Ii

he should devote half a dozen pages to the discussion of some mat-

just what was coming to him" ,

II

ter which apparently has no connection therewith whatsoever.

Jeremiah, - tb~t old pessimist who flourished in ancient times some-

I

by a t'ew well turned phrases, it' he bas them at his command, he

where in Palestine and spent his entire waking hours in telling the

iJ

connects up and glides gracefully into the thread of his discourse

ancestors of ur. Phillipson that they were a stiff-necked, re~egade,

i·l

to his own great

!

i!j

hearers.

sat:lisfacti~n

Then

and the t'raternal gratification of his

A club tradition has been properly honored.

so, having

'
'
i

!
'
:

or course you know whom I mean by

disreputable lot, fit only for eternal par-boiling. · In short he said
all the mean things he could think of about them, such things as only
good Episcopalians dare now to say ab~ut themselves righte~usness

about to select a :,ubject for my preliminat'y canter which llbould

as filthy rags", "no health in us" and that kind ~r humiliating rat-

;I
1";

have apparently no bearing thereon.

ification of God's knowledge of them. _oluham couldn't see why Jere-

'

and some straining I could afterward prove to be a most natural and.

I

i

Thus, to use the vernacular, he thought Jeremiah got

proposed to myself' the topic of 11 War Muni tions 11 , I next cast

'

I

11

1,
ll

I

·original views on many orthodox subjects and aired them t'or our edification.

: IJ

!i

.

the essayist finally settles down to the f'ull swing ot' his subject,

·II

'

whi.Jtsical twist to his humor that was greatly appreciated.

I

I

I

The Literary club is a good Club - Ergo it has traditions, ous-

~

'

;)

11

i

I I

''

This through great subtlety

Hebrews were not so long suffering and philosophical then as th~y are

satisfactory introduction.
I hit upon "prophets".

, I

I

:miab had any grounds of complaint as to. what happened to him. The

Not that spelled with t'-i-t-s at the

now it

~eems,

and theY

end, a fitting ending - as fits, especially political, often ensue

rect aotion" was

from then1, and besides the connection of profits with war munitions

tomed well.

is too obvious.

.

I mean the good

old-t~ashioned

"prophets",- the

kind that we used to picture in our ::sunday ~chool days, - sour look'

.

one hand upraised calling down the vengeance

or

some tribal god,

while kings and other worms grovelled in the foreground.

At least that is my recollection of his t'ate.

prophet is not wit"out honor save in his own count~y".

This was

always a fascinating old saw to me because, t'or about thirty years of
my life, I couldn't. see any

i
sense n it.

Then a great light pene-

~~~

I have

't look it up in th~ Old Testament for fear it
.
aever bad the courage 0
.
might nl)t be so, and i t was such an excellent place ror him to cool
off in.

. 1 of the Jews, when we remember how hot he

very thoughtfu

made it 1' or them •
Now this was the

:so it is to be "prophets" and here is a good sub-title, _ "A

decided, no douut, that a little

justifiabl~ - and dumped him in a nice muddy-bot-

'

ing elders, with long robes, longer whiskers, still longer f.aces,

f1~ally

•

gre at illumination that Oldham brought to mea

Of 'course a p~ophet is without hoD~~ in his own country •

In the

first place all well regulated prophets are professed pess~~ists,
callers down or thunderbolts, pestilences and anathemas. Th~y nevexcept on the most impossible condier prophesy any guod to come,
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trated,- Oldham read his paper before the Club on Jeremiah.
i•rederick W. Hinkle.

Februarl 19, 1921.

All good clubs have traditions, customs and unwritten laws -

Oldham and to such I would say, ~e

was one of our ~o~t genial members oi' so~e twenty years ago, with a
whiJisical twist to his humor that was greatly appreciated.

He mov-

toms and unwritten laws.

ed to washington and whether he still lives I do not know.

He had

one of the most firmly established of these is, that before

Ii

I I~1

or

The Literary club is a good Club - Ergo it has traditions, cus-

., !)
··

of you never. knew or heard

Many

.

·original views on many orthodox su bj ec t s and aired them t'or our ed-

the essayist finally settles down to the f'ull swing ot' his subject,

ificatiot_i. Thus, to use the vernacular, he thought Jeremiah ngot

'I
I'·

he should devote half a dozen pages to the discussion of some mat-

:i

ter which apparently has no connection therewith whatsoever.

just what was Coming to him". or course you know whom I mean by
Jeremiah, _ that old pessimist who flourished in ancient times some-

il

,.,

:J

iI

Then

I

:;
1i

I

l

I)
~

;

I

.I
. :·,I
i

:i'j

::~1
! ·}

I

connects up and glides gracefully into the thread of his discourse

,lipson that they were a stiff-necked, renegade,
ancestors of ur. Phi +
for eternal par-boiling •. In short he said
disreputable lot, f'it Only
..
could think of about them, such things as only
all the mean things he
good Episcopalians dare now to say about themselves urighte~usness

.

'

to his own great
hearers.

satisfacti~n

and the t'raternal gratification of ht·s

A club tradition has been properly honored.

~o,

having

'!

: '1

JI
'

where in Palestine and spent his entire waking hours in telling the

j

'' I
I

(

I

!

proposed to myself the topic of "War Muni tions 11 , I next cast
about to select a aubject for my preliminary canter which llhould
have apparently no bearing thereon. This through great subtlety

')

~

and some straining

I

could afterward prove to be a most natural and.

satisfactory introduction.
I hit upon ';prophets". Not that spelled w:i. th t'-i-t-s at the
end, a fitting ending - as fits, especially political, often ensue
from then1, and besides the connection of profits with war munitions
is too obvious.

.

;;

'li'!.:l.

by a t'ew well turned phrases, if he has them at his command, he

I

mean the good old-fashioned "prophets",- the

kind that we used to picture in our ounday School days, - sour look,

.

'

ing elders, with long robes, longer whi.skers, still longer faces,
one hand upraised calling down the vengeance or some tribal god,
while kings and other wo1•ms grovelled in the t'oreground.
:so it is to be "prophets" and here is a good sub-title, - "A
prophet is not witl\out honor save in his own count_.y".
always a i'ascinati~ old saw to me because,
my life, I couldn't

see any sense in it.

This was

t'or about thirty years of

Then a great light pene-

as filthy rags",

"no health in usu and that kind of humiliating rat-

.

Oluham couldn't see why Jereification of God's knowledge of them. .
:miah had any grounds of complaint as to. what happene~ to him • The
long suffering and philosophical then as they are
Hebrews were no t So
t ' that a little "difJ.nally
decided,
no
douo
.
they
now it· seems, and
.
and dumped him.in a nice muddy-botrect aotion" was justifiable least that is my recollection of his t'ate. I have
tomed well. At
up in th~ Old Testament t'or t'ear it
··ever had the courage.to look it
an excelle~t place ror him to cool
might n~t be so, and it was such
remember how hot he
off in. Very thoughtful of the Jews, when we
made it f'or them.
Now this was the great illwnination.that Oldham brought to me.
Of course a prophet is without hon~r in his own country.

In the

egulated prophets arc professed pess~~ists,
first place all Well r
bolts' pestilences and anathemas • Th,ey nevcallers down of thunder
except on the most impossible condier prophesy any guod to come,

'I
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world' a altitude record in a heavier than air machine·, may we not

tiona, p~escribed by then1selves and usually of a
ture.

11

blue-lawu na-

Ii' the evils ~ome they say 11 I told you so", - if they don't

ing. In either case there is no love lost.

to parts unknown during the excitement? ·Elisha may have been in the

In the s.econd place

the alleg~d prophet is usually a home product, grew up in the vil-

company as he certainly was seen afterwards.with Elijah's mantle, and

lage, had the mumps same as the other boys, f'lunked in school, bad

set himself up ~~ a prophet on the strength of it • .

old ladies as unlikely ever to set the world on fire.

i

Why·should

l

I

l

I

.I

with the mansions on high, and preface all his fulminations with

world just what is going to happen to it, pursuant.to any given course

"Thus saith the Lord"?

as long as it was a fad, but would soon reach the tar-and-feather

· ti
u ,ttill refrain to the ... great gratification of your
of ac . on, yo ,
'
·
t'riends,who will presently invite you. to join in some pleasant prop-

'
stage i1' people thought
he wa19 anything more than delightfully ec-

het~baiting they have plannl:d, '!'his will much rejoice your soul and

centric.

.phet' which
devoutly to be hoped for •
may kill or cure the pro
. a.ying, what has all this to do with war MuniHUt, you· are now B
is about time to connect up, to
tio~s, .and it really seems that it
prophets to munitions of prof'iglide gracelully from monitions oi'

A foreigner might have some success at it

In the third place -.a prophet, as Cicero said

the best guesser".

11

is only

Now no one will adinit that anyone else is a

better guesser than himself,- whether in the matter
stock gambling,

p~edicting

~f

horse racing,

the weather, or foretelling what Je-

hovah will do to the jovial sinner who plays gol1' on sunday.

This

'

is perfectly justifiable personal pride, and one who openly pro-

i

captain

~unsby

it was,

or was it his associate whose name I have

ing of which observation lies in the

lie may be in fact, more wise, but he
I um satisfied that the cheerf'ul cry or

less than the ancient Hebraic paraphrase oi' our, ';Tell it to .the
Marinesu, "Go hire a hall

11

,

11

Teach your grandmothe~ to suck eggs"

HI

II!

teers.

set down as a pompous ass.

.

the children .to Elisha, "Go up thou bald-head", was .nothing more or

j;

is

forgotten, who always foot-noted his

shouldn't tell us he is.

.,.
I!
,,,j,·'j

Then when the impulse comes to you to rise and tell the

fesses himself' to be more wise than we in any respect whatever, we

.

I

understand, why no prophet has any hope of acquiring honor in his
home town.

'

Ill

trust that you now understand, as Mr. oldham years ago made me

1

he suddenly set up a tripod, advertise a special wire connection

l

; '

marvel is, that one dark night, some Hebrew night. rid~rs or Klu klux,
burnt Elijah's shack over his head, he either perishing or escaping

,

I

be a little skeptical and believe that the real truth back of this

come the people say 11 I told you so" and do a lot of raucous sneer-

a lot of insignificant relatives, and was regarded by many good

,
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and other vernacular expressions o1· skepticism.

This, or course,

does away with the alleged super-inducing cause of the children's
jeering,- to-wit the ascension to Heaven of Elijah in his chariot
of fire.

Hut until we have further evidence of

this claim to the

oracular remarks with, "The meanapplication thereUf"? Here we

.
phets" t'or some weari11
bave been indulging in observations about pro
application with lfhich. your fancy is to be
some moments - what is the

startled?
Well, this is i't,

went to war,- at least all
In 1U14 the World

the important part of the world, except the United :;tates, which
ought in all conscience to have gone to war.
when Germany, by a

C

Up to the

ve~y moment

arefully conceived and long formulated move, vio-

lated the neutrality of

11 elgium,

there had been self constituted,selt'

, ,

I
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say· on military arms, which proved conclusively that no army could

opinionmted prophets in all countries, who wasted good ink, paper

survive twenty minutes before the childish weapons of' those days.

and lungpower, informing the people that there never could be
another great war.

Yet we have '·just come out of a four years' war which was fought ,al-

To be sure little insignificant outbursts of

JJtos·t entirely, with weapons of type, power, destructiveness and dev-

wavagery might disturb· the beautiful calm of civilizatio~, as we·

ilishness,

proudly describe our higher stage of barbarism, but as· for Great

again back in Palestine, I always did adrnire tho.!ie pc ople and now
that this fellow. 1· ord is attacldng them my admiration is increasing

ll'or instance I remember an illuminating article by some great
financial genius, which was published in the saturday

::

' !

your own spelling ot' weekly.

This proved conclusively that. the

! :

1

I

:

i ~

i

;

I

or the Nation, or mayoe the War-Cry,- same weekly at any rate, use

I

I ;

I :

i

Post,

'

'

I

Eve~ing

finances of the world were absolutely dominated by thirteen men'

!
'
I

by leaps and bounds).

'I

! : j:

I

I

I

.j
:l

distributed over the United State~ and western Europe, and that
these all-PO\ferful individuals would never consent to underwrite

.

anyt~ing
'i

:

.I

like such a trade - disturbing incident as a world war.

Well the war came, and there was ne ~, er a one of these piutocrats
that d1· dn 1 t 1in~
· up ~olidly and uncompromisingly with his · own·oountry • oo that prophesy went a' glimmering.

Then there was another

and more.blatant and insistent type of prophet.
I

This went about

telling its t'ellow men that tbere lfould'be no more wars because

,.

'i)

i

This shows the danger of'

Nevertheless ,; Israel is wedded to her idols",- (there· I am

scrap, there were unanswerable arguments why it

just could not happen.

i

beyond our conception.

er should have been written.

Turkey, Austria, Germany, and a lot of way stations, indulging in
free-for~all

~

riding a houoy, and proves conclusively that the present paper nev-

Hritain, li'rance, Russia, Italy, United states, .oelgium, Japan, China,

a
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the latest developments in weapons made death to all combatants
so certain that no nation would care to indulge in the pastime.
These prophets were usually weak-minded individuals who cherished
a i'ad for the.collection,
dissection and
.
. study of s oroo type of war
weapon, am bored their t'riends by length di
·
Y ssertation thereon.
Of this class, the writer of thi
.
.
s paper was and is one of the incurables • Why I recollect int'licting
upon this Club, as many as
twenty years
ago, what seemed to me,, at the time, a brilliant es-

..

11

Israel is weddecl to her idols", - so I beg

you to bear with me while I spealc briefly of some ot' the more remarkable and interesting developments in weapons brought to light
II

by the great war.

There were many, but I shall speal\:' of but a few.

Picture for a moment the situation in Paris during the latter
part of' March 1918.

The uermano, seemingly still inexhaustible in

man power and energy, . were about seventy miles away as the crow flies •
The long hoped for American succor \Vas arriving, but slowly, - as.
yet its over-powering weight in the balance was fel.t, one might say,
only by anticipation.

Paris was despondent, pessimistic, numu with

t'our years of fear of what might come to it in the next few months •
The Germans had just started the terrific l\!arch arive against the
English, and the English were staggering,

b~t ·fighting as English-

men Jmow how to fight, and that is t'ighting. Then early in the
morning of March 23rd a startling thing happened.

A

heavy explo-

• sion occurred ·near the Seine •. li'ifteen minutes later there was another, apd at

~ntervalH

ot' fifteen minutes throughout the day, this

mysterious pbenomcnan continued, the location of the explosions
a wide area inside and outside
changing oons.tantly and rangi ng over
the. fortifications.

Within a few· minutes all business \fas at a

i

I

i
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stanclstill am the Parisians were in the st.ree.ts and paries, gaz-

I

i~g anxiously towards the sky to discover ~· possible, the extraor-

I

dinary zeppelin or plane which t'ar above the range or human vision,

I
i
I

was raining dO\rn destruc.tion on the Uity.

I

all over the world and. caused, great excitement.

I'

. I I·

The news was telegraphed
Within a. few hours

investigation of the fragments of the projectile pro:ved that it
was a shell being fired i'rom a gun, not. dropped from a plane or
zeppelin. liefor.e. noon, with characteristic J!'rench ticientit'ic energy, officers of the Ordnance Department had worked out the muzzle
velocity of the gun, and some of the other details, which it must
have to

b~ a~le

to fire its projectile from behind the German lines

into the heart of Paris.

lly night fall they were satisfied that a

new super-gun was bombarding the City from a distance of' nearly
'

::

''

~

I i • ::.
''

I

i

:

seventy miles.

Other theories

w~re

advanced; one being that the

l·

:

I

·1
; ' :J
I

',j

shell came 1'rom some gun carefully concealed in an abandoned quarry
or dense woods nearer to Paris than the enemy lines, ~nd the sur-

''

rounding country was scoured, but all in vain.. A puzzling feature
was the. wide

disper~ion

of the shells, not so much to right and

let't, but in range • This dispersion "as not so great on the first
day as later.

On the first day 18 shells fell.within the walls

and 3 outside; on the second 13 within and 9 without; on the third
i

t..,;
I}

4 within and 2 without • Evidence discovered later, proved that this

gun was then worn out' and .the uombardment cea~ed until :the .29th
when the second gun

too~

up the work.

Data subsequeJ?,tly compiled show that the .bonJbardment was divided into three periods, i'rom March 23rd to May: . 1st; i'rom hl.ay
27th to June 11th and from July 15th to August· 9th •. While this may
be accounted t'or by the
. rapid wearing out of the guns, jet there
seems to have been an intimate connection with the drives which the
Germans were making at these times.
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In fact there can be little

doubt that the great hope ot.. the Germans was to destory the morale
of the French people and army, by this long distance bombardment.
They certainly knew that it could do little material damage, in
.ract it did very little,did.

n~t

nearly what a· few heavy airplane bombs

And as for the morale of the people of Paris,- Paris soon took

the at'fair quite philosophically and paid small attention.

The news-

papers made little mention of it and gave no details oi' deaths or destruction of property. Jut the Germans, wrong-headed o.s uHual,
thought they were doing great things.

General Ludendort' writes: "Dur.

.

ing th~ battle we had commenced bombarding Paris from near· Leon
with a gun having a range of 75 miles - which was a maaterpiece of
the firm of Krupp.

The bombardment made a great impression on Par-

is and nn all ll'rance. Part ot' the population left the capital and
so increased the alarm caused by our successes". Yes it made an im-

pre~sion on !~ranee - and on all the \forld.

It made all generous peo-

ple angry and nerved the allies to greater et't'orts to overthrow a
barbaric nation which oould. thus, contrary to all the usages of war,
bombard a great city filled with helpless non-combatantY.

With char-

acteristic bombast also the Germans boasted or the great mechanical
achievement, not. dwelling at all on the fact that English, l•'rench
and American Artillerists

~ad previously planned and partially or

wholly constructed such· guns and then abandoned the idea, Irnowin~
·
as the German guns proved
that they would be·useless.extravagances
to be.
U was accurately deWithin a· few days .the location of th e g n
termined by noting

th~

direction of the

through bUildings that were

struck~

passag~

ot' the projectiles

getting the line of their ar-

rival and plotting the curve of. their

traj~ctory. ~liortly there-

after the J.i'rench Air i::Jervice began to locate po!:isible emplacements
'horoughly bomuarded uoth by planes and heavy guns'
and these were t J•

'I

l
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but it is not known yet whether any of the long-range guns were

Si~ce

the armistice our artillery officers have examined sev-

eral of these expensive, futile weapons, in. the Skoda works at Pilsen, They have~ ;furnished an accura-te des~ription of them which
shows the.re was nothing extraordinary about their construction.
The basis of the111 was a worn-out naval gun, 15 inch calilJer and
feet long.

This .gun was. oored out and a h,eavy tube a little ·
'

larger than 8 inch calioer,

an(~. 98 1/2

t'eet in length, was insert-

ed in it, projecting i'rom the muzzle of the. original gun about 40
feet.

This was rifled throughout, but at its forward e~d was

screwed in a smooth bore section about 19 reet in. length, the purpose of which is not yet determined, though it. may have been an
. effort to correct t~e. inaccuracy of the shooting.
'

~

''
I I

'

j

Ii

!

rit'ling wore down became more and more ·wild, Of the 303 pro jeotiles fired at Paris between Ma~ch 23 and August 9th, 1918, the

hit.

56
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over all the gun

was about 120 feet in length and weighed appro~imately .160 tons.

,,

Its inner tube was so heavy that it could be reuored first to
::
about 9.3 inches and then to 9,93 inches.

It is certain that the

life of th~ weapon, at auy one caliber, was not more than about
50 shots.

The ~hell i'ired by these guns weighed 264 pounds aDd: was constructed in two parts, the rear portion about 19 inches in length,
containing. the explosive charge, while the i'orward portion was a
false, pointed cap about the same length,

walls and 120 ·outside the walls. They ltilled 256 people, wounded
620 and did no materiul damage, except to the uun pocket ·book and

the Hun cause. No wonder English, I•'rench and American Artillerists
rei'used .to play with such futile, expensive toys.
Now t'rom these i'reak weapons let us pass to one which has never
I

been surpassed in accuracy, reliability and effectiveness. Were a
vote talcen among1·milita~y men, as to which weapon had most to do with
winning the. war 1 I have no doubt the ·verdict would be unanimous, the lt,rench seventy-it'ive.

There. is here a small but complete model

of it, constructed from accurate designs and measurements by Major
Baldwin of cincinnati, one ot' our Engineer officers.

.ll'rom this mod.-

el you may form some idea of the ueauty and ing~nuity of its construction, but if you \fould learn its real merits, talk to any one
of our artillery men \Vho was lucky enough to handle it, and you will
realize what it meapt to the allies.
This was no new development di' the. great war,- tbe i•'rench had
had it for,years.

The

· charge of attempt to betray its secrets to

u scandal and in the
the Germans was the .foundation or th e ure yf s
'
lialkan wars it proved its. super~vrity to all other t'ield pieces,par-

tioularly the Gernan 77 which was especially dedgned to surpasS it.
This cap materially as-

sisted and straightened its flight through the air, We must rememuer that the projectiie had to travel a horizontal distance of
76 miles J.D a t'light or three ruinutes

period oi' this glorious .d:l!splay ot• Kul tur 183 hit Paris within the

and i
'
n so doing to rise to
the_ height or 24 miles above the .earth •s surt~a~e •
"'
The effect of
air resistanQe, u~own air currents,
temperatures ranging from
intense heat to cold. of which we
.
can 1 orm no estimate, at'ford sufi'i.cient explanation of the bad shooting or
the guns, which as the

The principles upon which it operated were not unknown to artillern ract most field pieces bear « strong reI
ti
i.sts of other na ons.
ther What then \fas the secret of its success,
sembl~nce to one ano
•
d ling of the irrench peothe extraordinary merit that made it t h e ar
ple and the hope of

~

ivilization against the barbarians.· It was its

ilitions its ever-readiness to runction
reliability under a11 con.-. .
'
.i i
long as its masd to keep on runct on ng as
rapidly, and smoothly an

l

!

'

I

-
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ters demanded •. I shall ,never f'orget the description given me by

given us the facts.
But first let me explain that the difficulty in manufacturing

one of o11r ord~ance-repair officers, of a night engagement during

a piece of modern artillery lies not in constructing the barrel, its

1

wh:J.ch he stoOd near a battery of these 75 s. The guns were manned
br.eeoh and its carriage.
by li'rencbmen and were being fired as. rapidly as ten or twelve shots

All these are comparatively easy, though we
.

had our troubles with the l•'rench carriages.

per minute"

.

HUt when one tackles the

He said each individual .gun barrel seemed constantly
recuperator, tben comes the tug oi' war.

in motion, like the 'piston of an engine, backward aul forward,

Now the recuperator is the

meohan~aJD whi.cq takes up the recoil of' the gun·, restores the barrel

smoothly with no jar or jerk, recoiling, loading and t;iring, and each
to position after firi11g, and obviates the necessity of aiming the
long slender uarrel glowed in the darkl)ess with almost red heat.

1-

1:,, Ii~

,. I:

'I
I
:. ~ I .

I' ,· !1

With his

~owledge

''l

piece .after each shot.

Without it the most recent field piece would

. 'i
1,''

ot' guns and wachinery he was astoYJnded at their
be little better than an improved breech loader of the Civil War per-

continuing to function.

Afterwards he. learned the reason when he
iod.

had occasion to watch one oi' them being overhauled.

~A

Consider for a moment what the recuperator must do.· Imagine a

small bolt
touring car \Veighing 4000 pounds, going 337 miles an hour along a lev-

or .Pin was a trifle worn uy long use.

An lUllerican mechanic wished
el road.

Then construct a mechanism which will stop this car in one

to replace it with a piece of nail or spilce roughly driven into

.I
I

l

: .

and one-half seconds, in a space of' 45 inches, without injury to the
Place, but the !t'rcnch mechanic sought out just. the correct piece
car.

Imagine a locomotive weighing 150,000 pounds, travelling at the

of steel, sat down on the ground and filed and smoothed it till it
rate of over 53 miles an hour.
fitted as

accurate~y

as a pivot in a watch.

Then construct a mechanism which will

stop 1 t in less than half a second in a space of less than t'our t'eet
tion and throws quito a light on the difference between irrench and
American methods.

without injury to the locomotive.

~ou have the exact equivalent of

~ecouperator on a li·rench

240 i1iillimeter uowi tzer ·does, not

what the
Needless to s~y, we .had no·field piece which could compare with

.I
I

this "seventy-f'ive" 1

Nor did any of the other combatants.

In

i'act Uncle sam bad almost no field pieces at all , ueing "too proud

.!

I'

to fight", and several millions of us being. able to "spring to .
arms over night. fully equipped" '• etc • etc •. You remember the words
of .wisdom that were fed to Us e J.'Ll or t una t e it was 1' or US and tor the ,
allied cause, that !~"ranee could supply us lrith .numbers or the matchl~ss

guns and send us artillerists to teach .us hmf to use them.

She even went so

!

'!,

t~ar

as to

i

I
,,

This is the explana-

once but hundreds ot' times.

The "seventy-rive" recuperator worked

·miracles in proportion to its smaller size, and was even more difficult to. build.

ica~

And right here let me say that not only did our Amer-

mechanics master the construction of these recuperators, but

tltey bro'lght. their efi'ioiency to the point of quantity procluction.
But it took them over a year, at'ter the plans canJe to them, to do it·
And fool prophets said that if war came, millions ot' American uoys
would spring to arms o:ver night, i'ully e(tuipped.

Uid they think we

g ve us the so-called secrets of their
construction '· designs ,. bl ue pr i nts, measurements, everything that

were still in the days of Lexington, Concord and J)unlcer ttill?

would enable us to build them for ourselves. And we h~d an illuminating experience. illr • Crowell, Assistant ~ecretary of' War; has

is scarcely fair to a

'

Nn to quote a bit i'rom the report ot'
01 odern

~~r~ Crowell. ke' says "It

hydro-pneumatic recuP,erator to say that

-~:·.

__;:__ :·__;_

____

~----~.:~----.
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the Rock Island Arsenal and (could you have guessed it in a thous-

it must be finished with the precision of a watch~ It must be

and pesfJes?). the tiinger (Sewing Machine) Manufacturing co. --The
finished ·with a mechanical nicety comparable only to the finish of
such~ delicate instrument as a navigator's sextant or the mechan-

I

i:
I

1

i·

first recuperator of this size to appear aud be accepted under the
severe tests came from the 1\.rsenal in October

11

(1918). Thereafter

ism which .adjusts the Lick telescope to the movements or the earth.
the production ceased for a while.
No heavy articles ever bef,ore turned out In American work shops re-

The contractors indeed built

recuperators· - b~t the recuperators could not pass the tests.

The

quired in their finish the degree of microscopic perfecti.on the
machining an4 production ot' parta seemed to be as perfect as human
recuperator called for..

We adopted from the b'rench, the greatest of
skill could accomplish but still the devices wouilld not function per-

all artillery builders, four recuperators.

These mechanisms had
fectly.

never been built before outside of

i• ranee,

Adjustments, seemingly· of the most microscopical and triv-

(and. there were) --ial sort had to be made, there was trouble with the leather of the

pessimists ready to say that none but lt'rench mechanics could build

I

valves and with oil for the cylinders.
them at all.

Yet, - there was not one of these beautiful mechanisms,

in .l.1'rance the product oi' patient handwork on the part of metal

These mtters which could

scarcely cause any del~y at all in ~.he production oi' less delicate

ma~hinery, indicate the int'ini te care which had to be employed in the

craftsman of deep and inherited skill, that eventually (in little
more than a year) - did not become in American \forkshops a practical

manufacture oi' recuperators

recuperators in the United

~tates,

The problem of building 11·rench
in short, may be regarded as the

crux of' the whole Atrerican Ordnance undertaking in th e war aga i nst
\.

Germany, the imex of its succe-.s.
'

4-lthough the superiority of

these recoil devices in their respective c1asses was universally con-

'

ceded, Germany had never been able to make.them, while England with
the co-operation of the
did not attempt them.

trr~nch

Ordnance Engineers f'reely off ered,
.

duced
. outside of the l•'I•ench industry wa s pro duced in America.

Lilt

to come through to quantity production ' was the hardest of the four
to build, the one that promised to defy American industry to build
it at all' - the 75 Mi.llimeter

I

I

tors f'or the
.uucyrus co.).

''-

.....

t'rom other parts of this report.
tions of the

:.

Complete drawings and specifica-

i.
'

1

i•

seventy-five" recuperator were received in 1 ebruary

I

uun

Recuperator"

, ·
•
roug11 i orgings were the Carbon titeel

\The two contrac-

Co. and the
I'Th
.· e mach~ning and finishing were in the hands of

\.

'

. I'
I •\

1918.

~ompany

were given orders for 3500 of them.

~et

on November 11,1918

the day of the Armistice but one had ueen finished

te~.ts;

th~t stood the

by April 30, 1919 only 59 in all had been accepte£1.

four 1!·rench. recuperators, we completed and accepted up to

or

the

i'i ovemuer

75 Millimeter
11 howitzer
155
155
:: gun
11
240
howitzer

11th

1
798

0 .
1

This is not said by way o1' cri ti.cism of our American mechanics -none
other could have done so well we may reel sure - but rather in apof the 11 springer"
.
i tl
preciation of the difficulties lying n 1e way
wbo ·~~springs to arms overnight." - millions of

•

•!i.\ 1.

In .March and April the Hock Island arsenal and 'l'he i.Jinger

Yet as we·have said the thing was done-

(in the Uriited
states) - The fi rst
· of these
· recuperators ever pro.

. i!

•

far tl:te quotation, but let us assemble a .few startling racts

i:iO

proposition of quantity production.

11

hi~ - il' the arms are

not already prepared for him. Major crowell f'rankly admits that we

.J.
~ I

t

i

'
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could not equip an Army with American built artillery as rapidly ·

i

I.

as that army could be collected, trained .and sent to J.1rauce, much

I
I

less so when in the spring of 1~17 the Army policy was changed to

'!

I
II
I

give each million men almost twice as many field piec~s as the
program had required prior to that. date. When we entered the war·

I

we had 554 - 3 inch field guns of an obsolete model.

1

!,I

the elllergency appalled our officer;;,. but t'ortunately
once to our assistance.

No wonder that
~·ranee

oame at

nefore the Armistice we had placed orders

bJ an hour's deluge ot'. shells upon the Union center, uad he possessed .a few batteries of .11rench 75 1 s, his men would have marched
.UP to and over the Union line practically unscathed. With deadly

accuracy 1 a pitiles,s ·Niagara of shrapnel shells, hundreds of them
every minute, would have rained upon the Lnion lint:,

1:
:1.1i i

,,

fallen an easy prey to. the Virginians, and there would have been no

;

;

!

i: q
i: I'
'I

ii

l'

I

delivered and used by our men.
also.

We bought numbers of I>ritish. guns

Not one of the 75, 155 and 240 11·rench models manufactured

in this country was completed and at the i'roQt when the Armistice
came.

~f

i

Cincinnati regiment, where and when they suffered most, where most

!

i

;

.I

J

;

.Had France not had her 75's the Kaiser would have had

.

'·

his christmas dinner in Paris; 11·rance, .Belgium and England would be

the 37's only 122 of our home production reached·»rance,

I

.

thereof" •

paying Geruany•s war expenses and billions more uesides, and.we would
What is the importance of all these dry.i'acts?

I

"Th~ meaning of which observation lies in the application

-

'

:' . ~l

High wat.er marie of the Rebellion" and no ilTDIIortal speech of Lincoln.

with her i' or 5600 pieces, ( 75 s, 155' s and 37 s) of which 3500 were

:I

the Con-

of the Union .t'orces, demoralized, stunned, half crazed·, would have

11

1

1

~ill

t'ederates were within a hundred yards or so. Then what was left

/'

I

407

Ask the boys of the

ot· . their dead companions lie, where the sickening sensation of being

I

11

be kow-towing to the mailed fist 1 let we suffer the wrath of' the di-

vinely annointed 11 , 1 wonder if the En~lish language would then have
been suppressed in the publio schools and ~glish books relegated to
the cellar of the Library.

l

uut this is an unprofitable, unpleasant

sacrificed by official stupidity oppressed them as they left tile
trenches and marched forward into a storm of shrapnel and machine

contempl~tion,-so let us pass from it.

one other .. interesting development of this great war I must touch
gun bullets.

They will tell you it was on those t'atal days, during

our great offensive, when they were left without artillery protection, when .the way had not been cleared i'or them l.ly artillery bar-

upon briei'ly, and that .is the extraordinary revival in the use of
.bodz armor,
· on october 14,1911 I read before the Club a paper entitled

rage' when the uerman field and. machine guns had not been put out of
commission, or at least demoralized, by those hard shooting, accurate, tireless French 75 's.

11

Armor of western Europe", the first .paragraph of which I quote' to

demonstrate that as

u.

prophet I ant a negligible quantity • The par-

One hundred years ago Napoleon, the

greatest military genius of all time laid down the principle that an
infantry attack must be preceded by artill ery preparation,

His men

had only to charge muzzle loadin
.
g cannon, and flint lock muskets
English ot'ficers have
that
recently demonstrated
1
.
~ou d not hit
b
door at eighty yards,
a arn
at Gettysburg General Lee
introduced the
great attack or ·the third day,
popularly called
!Jicket•s charge,

;.

I

agraph is as follows:·human manufacture baa so completely
"Scarcely any article Of
of man, as defensive armor. Cofllpassed from the knowledge and use
tumes, custon•s, manners of

l~ving

and

thinking have their recurr:l.ng

cycles oi' popularity, out the day of the man-at-arms, clad in flashTo ue sure· sonte little trace of
•
ing steel, bas passe~ away f orev~r.

I

'l
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t.o the cemetery. . otatistics proved that they were rigJtt, and short-

I

the former glor.y of the steel-clad warrior is round in the Cuirass
ly all the contending armies were supplied with heln1ets, the Eng-

I

of the French cavalry, or the helmet of the German infantry, but

I
I

these ar~ the last remnants of the final period of del'ensive armor,
when it was worn for pageantry and not for war

11

•

lish and Germans appearing in them in 1U15.

Characteristically we

were unprepared in this respect also when we finally came into the

So far t·he quotation.
war, but our Ordnance Department adopted the lirittsh helmet, uougllt

Then 'just three years lnter, when the appalling casual·ties of the
I

I

l

world war were arousing desire in the hearts oi' officers to reduce

I

their losses., General Adrian of the it'rench Army· happened to pause
beside a stretcher t.o question a wounded man.

11

I had luck", said

the man, "I happened to have a metal mess uowl in my hat and it
saved my lit'e 11 •

The suggestion was enough for' the general,

400,000 of ·them and set to worlc to develop the industry in this coun~ry.

By October of 1~17 we were making our own in great quantities,

one firm averaging as many as 12 ,ooo per clay.

The process of manu-

facture is simple, - cold pressing by enormous presses, from a plate

of Alanganese steel. Certainly the modern helmet maker has the ad-

He had
vantage in spee(l of manufacture over his brother of past centuries,

a steel cap made that would go inside his regulation cap, and wore
' but the latter with his hannner and forge made a better article.
it for some time to see if it. \vould prove very uncomfortable.
IPinding that it did not, he had them macle in quantity, experimented

l.

,I

.

I

I

1

:

i

it started

~housands

of years ago, with a.proteetive head piece.

r:

It is interesting to note that the general's metal cap inside his

.!

regulation hat, was a revival of the crusaders' llowl-shaped steel
cap worn under his chain mail hood.

In fact, it is fa:l:r to say

that with the possible exception of tlle " Tan]{" in its several forms,
the war has brought us nothing in t.he way Qf armor that our ancestor~

shields both to be carried and to be set in position before tlte reeuntbent soldier or pushed ahead of him as he advanced. Extra heavy
helmets and body-armor were constructed for senttnels and snipers,

~peeial visors for eye. protection experimented with, ana every type
or material, - metal, wool, silk, cotton, f'iber, etc. tested for•
protective qualities,in respect to weight.
this earnest though

Experts admit that in

hurr~ed effort to devise menu:; of protection

for their men, the Geraans were more successful than the other na-

had not already developed.
tions.
After .some little soldier-like grumuling, the Poilus took to

the new

h~lmet,

they liked its attractive lines, and its martial

air,- important matters to li'renchmen,- and tlley soon found. that ii
was a real protection. Certain critics
at f'irst scouted at this
and called attention to the increase
.
in hospital eases ot' wounds in
the head, but t~e advocates of the helmet pointed out that the
proteetion it gave sent many a man to the hospital, who formerly went

'

'

back plates, neck guards,· s110Ulder guards, leg and arm pieces,
upon he designed the lt'rench helmet with which we are familiar and
a new cycle of defensive armor had begun,- and it began just where

: l

belligerents set about devising other body protections, breast and

with them at the front aud had good. reports of the results ... Where-

I:

I; I

Helmets having proved their usefulness in the field, all the

Their captured armor shows not only that they had the ad-

vice of expert met.allurgists but students of ancient armor as well'
and discovered son1e method of stamping their heavy, deep helmet that
we and our allies have been unable to imitate.
promptly called upon

~lr.

our Government

bashford oean, curator or Armor of the

Metropolitan Museum, made him a Major of Ordnance in charge of the
Armor Unit, Equipment section, at washington and set him to work de-

'
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manoeuvres of war for 275 years consisted of quiclc marches, counter

. vising Arm.or.. He served also as chairman of' t·he COI1Dilittee ·on Hel-

mar~hes,

surprise (lttacks, flanking movements, in short rapid move-

mets and Hody Armor, Engineering Division, of the National Rements in. light marching order.
search council.

Tile results of Majo.r Dean's work and study are em-

bodied in a valuable treatise, published by him through the Yale
!

!'

~

University Press, entitled 11 Helmets and uody Armor in ruodern Waf'-

Napoleon and lt'rederick the Great

were the master minds in such campaigns.

By contrast the world war

was a stale-mate, a digging in, a lying in trenches for months and
ye~rs

with frequent raids, occasional powerful drives, and almost

incessant bomuat~dments.

Hence we find the intricate trench systems,

It may oe asked, why this revival in the use of armor whenconcrete and steel emplacements for g11ns, concrete ·pill-boxes, Jline
mudern weapons have become so powerful that no body armor ean
withstand th~m.

t'ields, barb wire entanglements aud all the other elaborate devices

Was it not abandoned when gunpowder came into genof wh.at might be called a sedentary warfare, with the heavy work

eral use, and guns and pistols were so improved that armor had to be
made unbearably heavy to

re~ist

being done by artillery.

The situation may be likened to two heav-

them? That is true, but there
ily fortified cities, lying within balf a mile of' one another and

were other important causes for its disappearance and one of these
. I
I '

seems to me, in connection with the tactics developed in the great

' i ;
1

I

~

1;

I

•

:

i

~

.I

, · ..I
1

war, to explain the revival.
Dean'~

book.

I quote here a pa;:.sage from Major

"During the Thirty years War. (which ended· in 1648)

the Swedes especially built up a military system wherein it became

'!

necessary for.maneuvering armies to cover long distances in short
time,- a system which alone might have encouraged·the'infantry to
'·!

' i

throw away its armor, whether light or
ed to believe

~hat

heavy~

In fact I am inclin-

this i'actor is far more important in ·the disappear-

ance of body def'enaes than is usually reclconed.

For as soon as armor

began to drop out of use it became unfashionable' then unpopular
and in the end discredited.

b~th pounding away with. heavy guns, each daring the other to come

goes out of his way to reconmlend the use of' armor' declaring that
it is more needed. since in his experience casualties were caused
~n greater numbers by t~awords' ' 1 ances

an~

spent ba 11 s that by pro-

jectiles of high vel~cityu,

ID such wart'are defense front wounds, not

nobility, becomes the paramount consideration.

The majority of

wounds come not from projectiles of high velocity but, to paraphrase
hlarshall base, from shrapnel fragments, splinters of wood, steel and
stone and spent balls.

The statistics of the English, l~rench and

American armies show that from 60 to 95 per cent of the wounds
came ..from such missil~s and could have been prevented by armor •

Maj~r P~ck, Assie~ant Director General surgeon, A.E .li'. t:~ets ~

percen~age at so%. And it must not be forgotten that armor will 'deflect even high velocity projectiles when they strike at sufficient
angle.
All these considerations show why it was that within a year
after war broke out
and

pr~~s,

.

'

all the belligerents wore busy, with i'orge

turning out defensive armor, .and justify General Persh"Et'"'or"' should oe continued towards the developement

ing' s remark.

»

"
11

of a satisfactory form of personal body armor •
So far the quotation, and to me it makes the revival of armor in the world-,ar most natural, Armor disappeared because the

.

I.

i'.

.; I
\

r

i :
I

out in the open to attack.

That it co~ld still have ~een used to

good purpose (we have the opinion) - of Marsllall saxe ( 1750) who

'

Many other interesting· typos of war muni ti·ons I must pass ov,,

-
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Most of these were b\lt improvements or elaborations of what

er.
was known and in use,before, such as small arms, hand grenades,

mines, machine guns and auto-loading.guns, tanks (whjch are only
.I

i
'

I
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of a Jeremiah predicting to the frivolous .Jews, the devastating inroads of the uabylonians.

up .since this paper was begun.
11

of the crusa~ers), and such startling innovations as submarines,

'I.

·fate ot" Jeremiah which oy t·he way I have had the curiosity to look

gasolene driven and heavily armored "cats" of the old castle
sieges), t'lame throwers (a modern substitute for 'bhe Greek ii'ire

So no more or it, lest I suffer the sad ;

Tllen they took Jeremiah and cast him into the dungeon - -

that was in the court of the prison; and they let
cords.

And :J,n the dtmgeon there.

\Vas

do~n

Jeremiah with

no water, uut mire; so Jeremiah

air planes, zeppelins and poison gases,each ·Of' which is a wonder
I

I'

I

story in i tselt·.

suffice it to say that with respect to. all of

I'

I

.i

I I;

. : : ·;l

i:'

,.I,!.jI
I

,,I

i

I'

I,~,
i

'1
1

~

:

~

:

'Y

: : ,j
I

i

'I

' i

!
j

i'

I

k
'

.i.,:rederick W. Hinlcle.

these we were dangerously unprepared when we declared war, but when
'

I .
1

sunk in the. mire.il

the armistice cam~, were mamifacturing with a feverish energy,
reckless expense and intensity of' purpose astonishing to ourselves
and to the world.

In another six months, single handed we could

c.

-

'

li'ebruary 26, 1921.

ll.

Wilby, Editor.

'

I

'

!

and deluged her cities with the most deadly gases that man has ever

1.

'
The Waiting
Grave at ;-;hanghai ------------------

devised. But we must, never forget that this would have been two

2.

~ir Harry Johnston and the Classics -------- Alrred M. Cressler.

years after we declared war. Will we always have two years to

a.

The Virginia Military District in Hamilton county - R. R. Jones.

prepare? Will we alwaJs have liri tain' s Grand lt'leet and France's

4.

A. New Babel---------------------------------------H. B. Nelson.

grand army to stand between us and the enemy till we have trained

3.

Our ·tileepers --------------------------------------C. B. Wilby.

the

~aiser

ceived the
I.·I

had whipped the
su~r~n4er

l~'rench

of their

and llritish, demanded and re-

navie~

and colonies, as Great Bri-

tain demanded and received his, and thep protected by his thus
overpowering navy, landed in canada half. a million men with all
the devilish appliances ot' modern warfare, to settle with us, 'as
he told Garrard he would when he finished England and

l~'rance?

1''•

W. Cottle.

THE WAITING GRAVE AT ~HANGHAI.
that the work of trans~o many people own stock in corpora ti ons
rune to another bas become a
ferring certificates ot' stock r rom one n.
so ntany requested transspecialty in the hands of transf er agents •

1.

.,.ecutors that the transfer agent must have
e
Or
fers are from trustees
counsel more or less learned in the law, to paee on the queetione of
A

What resistance ,could we have ot'fered? \1Titl
' 1out guns, without

l:aw involved o >tunh ot' this work ie mere routine o oometimee the quee-

anununition, without an army, what could we have done but sur- ·

tions are ·diffinul t, but usually the interest they present is prores-

render abjectly and pay such indemnity in lands and treasure as

sional rather than general.

the conqueror demanded.?

An unusual question that arose some years ago was this:

uut there I go ,- prophesyi ng again and with the pessimism
'

I

~I

!

and supplied ourselves for the fight? supposing in 1914 to 1917
'

I

'.

BUDGET.

have swept Germany's army as it was in 1915, like a mob bef' ore us,

'

If a

THE WAITING GRAVE AT SHANGHAI.

~itizen of Pennsy~vania dies a resident of ohanghai, in the
i ··
i

Empire of China, and her will is probated in. the consular Court of
Lhe United states Consul General at ~hanghai, what power has the
Probate Court ot' Hamilton county, Ohio,. over a trustee who has in.:.

testament.u
Subsequent clauses introduce Thomas Plunlmt Murdock and his
ramily, and provide for his last resting place if he shall elect to
use it, in the following words:
n I.

I appoint my friend, Thomas Plunket Mur(lock, Chier Engin-

vested eleven thousand taels in the stock of a local corporation?
Investigation of this question involved an examination

415

.THE WAITING GRAVE AT SHANGHAI.

or

the

will of Mary Moses, late of ohangha~, China, recorcled right here
in our own Probate records alllong t.he wills of good and placid

eer of the ::;.

s.

'Wingsang' one of the steamers oelonging to the Indo

China Steam Navigation Company, Limited, Trustee and Executor of this,
my will.
2. I declare that the Trustee of this my will shall not be re-

b:tJrghers "ho lived and died in Hamilton uounty.
That will by express statE!11ent and necessary implication tells
the story of a daughter of Cincinnati who wandered far from the

.

quired to give a bond or. security oi' any Idnd that he will duly carry out his trust •
3. I give and bequeath my opera cloak trimmed with maltese lace,

steep sides of Mt. Adallls, saw much of life, and coming to die in a
'

'

my ivory parasol handle and my maltese lace and

I

distant land, sent baclc to the old town some of the wealth she had

al~o

three small dia-

mond rings given to me by the said Thomas Pltml,et Murdock to the moth-

. I Ii
1

;i
l
I

'

'

accumulated in defiance of the adage about rolling stones.

. .

.

er of the said Thomas Plunlcet htUrdock, aml if she shall predecease me,

The will was written by a solicitor in shanghai, with a care-

.

then in euch. case, to Jessie, the sister of the said Thomas Plunl,et

t'ul economy of words that reflects credit on his training.
'

'

.

.

'

clause is easy to understand.
it says.
The

Every

Almost every one suggests more than

!'

i\iur.dock.
I give and bequeath unto the said Thomas lJlunket ... urdoclc my
4.

. '
opening

paragraph disposes finally of Leopold Moses, and

identifies the unknown Mary Moses with the well known Venne Dallas

.. I, Mary Moses, a single woman,

gold watch set with diamonds md also the stml
ican Dollars.

~~ormerly

the wit'e of .ueopold

.Moses, but at my instance divorced from him by a decree df the
County court of Arapahoe county, in the ::;tate of Colorado, dated
the twentieth day of June, one thouuand eight hundred and ninety, on
the ground that he neglected and refused to make any reasonable provision for my sup~ort for more than one year then last past, now
residing in Shanghai in the Empire of China and known there as
Venne Dallas, being a citizen of the state .of Pennsylvania in the
United Hta·tes of America, declare this to be my last Will and

oi'

t:~even

I

l

Thousand Mex-

~·
tee shall, in case I· die
I desire that my Executor an d ~..rus
in the cemetery there,
i
in tihanghai, purchase two adjoin ng graves
th t I shall be buried in one
place a stone coping round each grave;
a
hall be left vacant until the cleath ot'
of thelll and that the other S
vhcn his executors or adlninistrators
\
the said Thomas Plunltet ilturdaclt'
said Thomas Plunkct Murdock in the
shall have the right to l>Ury the
so desired in his lifetime."
aroresaid grave if lle ·shall have
stator's min(l turns baclc to Cincinnati·, and
te
At tpis point the
d
11 sums in gold are made to
specit'ic gifts of wearing apparel an sma
h is called a friend, alt
a sister, a r;tep-brother aud one other, " o

5.

of Shanghai in the following.words;

I.,
~ ~
,I

j!

41'i
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residents of Mt. Adams, One hundred and fifty gold dollars· are given to the Convent of the Good Shepherd on ·.uawn Street.
All the rest and residue of her estate is then given to Mur-

comes to die in Glasgow, North uritain, will it be found in his
will or among his papers that he has so desired in his life time
that his body shall lie in the waiting grave in the English cemetery
at

~banghai,

China?

J.l'.

dock in trust, one-half t'or the benefit of the Cincinnati sister
and the other halt' for the benefit of a nephew.
I

W. Cottle.

The Trustee.is re-

quired to invest the funds in or upon any bank or life insurance

oiR HARRY JOHNoTON Arm THE CLASSICS.
'

company or mortgage security.
•

certainly Venne Dallas knew men.

While the provision for an

extra grave in the Hhanghai cemetery .shows some hope that friend
billrdoclc would remain constant, neverttteless, the last provision
in the wUl wisely leaves open to him the opportunity to withdraw
I'

gracefully from the obligations, annoyance, and burdens of the
trust fund f'or the benef'it of people in far off Cincinnati.
'

llY that provision bmrdock is authorized to transfer the trust

! '

The controversy now raging between the classics and the Scieneea
.
.
bas been, in general, devoid of humour. Largely cont'ined to arguments as to the· practical value ~f Latin and Greek, its tone has
been heavy, even dull.

still some sparkle of drollery, intentional

or othel'\vise, now and again lightens the preponderant gloom.

lfells enters the lists to announce that modern philosophy has failed
because its teachers, besottecl with the Classics, thinlc partly in

ble of administering the trust

~n

a satisfactory manner.

The other papers in the file show Venne Dallas died at Shanghai in Deceml>er 1898. MurdocJc qualified and acted as executol',
settled the eotate and reduced the re!;;iduary estate to "Taele
11,002 and 47 ccntstt,

Thereupon he exercised llis power of substitution and appointed a trust company here in Cincinnati trustee of· the fund, which

'
lt

has since been invested and administered under the orders of our
local Probate Court.

In this last instrument Murdock is described

as a resident of Glasgow, North llritain.
This investigation was undertaken in order to find the answer

:itock.

Hut docs i• not suggest inevitably another question, and

leave it unanswered? When Thomas Plunket Murdock, formerly of the

"• s. Wingsang and. the friend or Venne Dallas of Shanghai, China

·-..

i

Greek' and rartly in English and write their llyurid ideas 'sloppely
and confusedly' in Anglo-Greek jargon.

"These Gree1r monopolists

he roars "have cut themselves off from the marKet

11

place. Let them
!'

the way of our

take their pre j~dices anl their privileges out of'
Thi is their share in the
sons' our people, our public servants •
s
u
d ryce reminds the practisacrii'ices of these creative cla~rs • Lor H
•
ook out little interest in education, unt
them
cal men that many of
a lmowl~dge of the applied sciences, was
til it began to appear that
of' money • Then too, theri?J is
closely associated \fith the maKing
·
the Classicists at the way the
real humour in the exasperation ot'
j un-gle statistics to prove their
advocates of scientific training
o
has lJeen sounded, of uroad and rolcontentions. .tmt no\f a new note
the scientists' it clac1rs and ratJ.l'rom
the
camp
of
licking rarce.
question or cyrus, in the first
tles so stridently as to recall the
let loose the ass among the arms?"
uook of the Anaba~ds:- "Who has
I

to a dry .legal question about the power of' a trustee to transt'er

,·
I

'

. i

fund to any home, institution, .society, corporation or company capa-

H• G•

How· great then is our surprise to find that this new humour comes

'

.

•

-
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rrom non~ of our long eared contemporaries;.but is the ewenation

of that most honored and famous advocate

or

the practical in edu-

because the dons and masters have learned nothing else.

11

'

Harry, Doctor of ticience, African Explorer, Royal Geographer and
•

•

Ugandada Protectorate, should have suddenly determined to act as

j
I

Merry Andrew is at first c.lifficul.t to understand.

i

I

Then we notice

at the end of his shelves oi' histories, travels, blue books and

I

.I

manuel a those two startling novels, The Gay-Dombeys, and !tirs. War-

:Ii I
'i

ren's Daughter. The a<lage concerning nonsence and the best of men

.

comes to mind.
,\

I1:
t

I

'

'

sober work.

he is a scientist, devoted to the practical, an advocate of

vo.cati:omil training in its most extreme degree. · The hUJilourist. in
•

him

wasting our time and brains. .1.1or si.r Harry says flatly that the

~s

•

l

stirred. His attack will be along new lines •.

~·ami liar

with the dictum of iueredith that men are always ready to. surrender
11

themse~ves

to thumps on the

b~cl{,

the breasts and sides; all

e~

cept on the head", he plan~ an on~laughter that will please the
average man, that great arbiter. Like Harlequin with his sword of
lath, he dashes into the field, laying about him to right and to
let't.

The misconceptions of tive .and twenty centuries are level-

ed in a moment.
'l'hose writings so bombastically called the C1assics, tiir
Harry shows to be nothing but the early efforts of Mediterranian
men to philosophize on very little data • Th e modicum of historical,
etlmological or. ethical va1ue they contain is. so slight that it.
could be taught in six of the 1680 hours devoted yearly to education.

The only reason that they are still ke!'t· in the schools is

'~I

poetry of the Ancient qreelcs is turgid' its. tropes stale, its simi-

'\'.i!

lies inapposite. As for the tragedies, they are unreal, the histories concocted, and the comedies very dreary with their Neolithic
humour.

As for Plato - Plato whose philosophy Barrett Wendell says

makes clear 11 beyund the falsehoocl, ugliness and evil of this world,

.

.

the. radiant facts of truth and of good; ideals even a glimpse of

The battle of the Sciences and the Classics attracts him.
.t~·or

countries; or stormed Thei>es with :the seven Chiers? We have been

'

'

l :'

.

Sir Harry muot be really a humourist at heart; or

it may be that he pursues the Comic Muse as a reliel' t'rom his more
•

Have we thrilled at some chorous-ending t'rom Euripides, laughed with
Aristophenes at Xanthius and Uionysus; followed Heroditus into rar

I

'i

i

tiinging the Godlike acts ot' honoured men,
And equalling the actual rage of' war,
With only the divine strains of his pen.;;

l

z,oologist, Consul General of the Cameroons, Mozanbique and the
i

Have we

listened to broad-browed Homer

cation, sr. Harry Hamilton Johnston! Why the distinguished Sir

'I
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which may help to alleviate the miseries and correct the blindnesses
of

da~ly life" -.there is nothing to him at all. And even

if' Plato

were of: any ·.,':"lue there is no need .to read him; for the Hmi thsonian

ha~ publi'shed during the last ten years - (I quote ~,ir
uar·ry verbatu) • ua s.eries oi' ethnological studies of North Amer-

Institute

indian langU<J.ges in which a}ljJear transla~ions of Red Indian songs,
.stories and discourses that contain a philosophy as noteworthy in
expression, in penetration, and glimpse of ba•ic truth as anything
to be found in the suppositions dialogues of Plato· • Sir Harry might
haVe been a bit more courteous if l!or no other reason than that in
his n.rs. warren, s Daughter he continually uses the dialogue form,
which he of course must )moll is one of' Platos direct contributions

to the European literary tradition.
ing have always been rar apart,

uut courteHy and practical jok-

And he could hardly be expected to

think Qf such trivial things, as he realizes the absurd position in
which, by taldng. down Plato from his niche, be leaves Lord Gray of ·

'l

,'.I

'

'

I

.( \
J :'

~IR
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~alloden who. said, only a year or two ago, that when he was an undergraduate at Oxi'ord he read Plato because 'he had to, that after·.·.

wa~ds he read him to see( if he liked him; and did like him so much

i

;I
I

I

I

I ..

.j

.I

:i

that he has never. f'Otind the same pleasure in· any other philisophicu.l
writer.

I

Consider too how·sir Harry must chuckle with his average

'I

I
I

man and his Red Indians, over·that benighted Classicist, air Arthur
Quiller-Couch, who cites as hu.ving the truest merit, this anti•

I
~I.
II:i'

.
I

,
'I

"Oh a.l;lspicious Pan, and ye other deities of this place, Grant·
me to become beautiful inwardly; and that all my outward goods may
pr•osper my inner soul.

Grant that I rna~ esteem wisdom the only

riches, and that I may have so much gold as

tempe~ance

can hand-

central Africa?"
Delightfully funny, all this 1 Harlequin is thrice welcome in
these serious times.

And it is pleasant to have a touch of farce in

so troublesome a cpntest, particu').arly for those champions of the
bumanit~es who see in them almost the only antidote for present day

materialism.

has endured, into that calm world "where stridency and clamour are
forgotten in the ancient stillness, where the strong iron is long
since rusted and the rocks of granit e broken into dust, but the

way onward to the great triumph or the great tragedy."
but sir Harry, the

~ractical

Thus

Pro~

man of ;)cience·, answers

somewhat pettishly, prQvoked by these last defenders (of the Class~.cs•
whom he and his friends allow to linger on the stage, ·that the
i•i.editerranean . element
in our culture is nothing but a mass of
.

va-

pid diffuse, confused, reiterated·' ill founded philosophies, sentiments' ideal~ and asperations''

Ol'

a. long dead people •

:I

v

'

'

should absorb these ideas without realizing that their expounder is
'

ty might be shut off entirely from the great thoughts of antiquity.

ucation.

ueing very much in earnest he might naturally rail to see

the (veiled humour of ::;ir Bart•y' s animadversions,
This thought is so

seriou~, its implications so painful, that

tile waggishness of sir Harry pales.
purpose.

~uppose

uoubt arises as to his true

he is not joidng at all. During most of his life

he bas been very much.in earnest.

Now he may be actually

~ondemn

him, years.· ago, into the heart of Ai'rioa •. This is disturbing.
have been laughing with him, amused at

hi~

We

supposed playfulness,

. liUt if he '!ctually believes all that he says - particularly thOse
stories of

th~ ,uner~ndians

and the Ila peoples of jouth Central Af-

this, a peculiar 'oblique oeam of light' suddenly see1us to illuminate tlle venerable figure of ijir Harry.

"If there

are .beautiful thoughts, original apothems and sullen preceptions
of undying truths in Latin and Greek, are there not," he demands

·!

'I

education, divided on the suuject of vocational or cultural training

rica - straightway be becomes himselr most amusing. ,As we realize
11

il

·II

f::

ing the hiDDanities with that sa>ue energy and •eriousness IVhich sent

great things or the spirit still shine like starts pointing man:s

I

bout the worthlessness of the Classics •. suppose that some board of

Ver,y ridiculous ·too must appear that other Grecian,

Gilbert Murray, who seeks escape, by means of the literature that has

l

.iiut there is an element of danger in Sir Harry's t'ool-

or.~ father might be hesitating on the form of his sons college ed-

as to the worthlessness of the Greeks, on hearing such an imprac-

~iurray;

. . ' 421

only playing the llontebank. !~"Uture generation!:! in a whole connnuni-

It is to be reared that the average man will agree with ::;ir .Harry

feasor

.,

"sentences equally pregnant of value in the Ila languages of south

'

somely carry. ii

tical petition.

CLASSIC~.

. ing.. som~one may take him seriously and believe all he .is saying a-

quated prayer ot' Socrates.

I

HARRY JOHNtiTON AND'THE

At ·once we recognize that

align ray which George. ,.,eridith describes as t'lashing !'rom the eye
111

of the

~pirit

o1' comedy. Then are heard 1v&lleys of silvery laugh-
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uuring the long discussion between congress and the several

ter' and we know that our condemner of the Classics has become one
states· making claim to lands within the "Territory Northwest ot' the
of those choice victims in which the Comic Dpirit most delights .•
River Ohio" it was recognized that the claims of Virginia \vere
li'or he has exhibited all those failings which Meridith says tends

I

:i

I

most to render m~n an object of merriment to his l'ellows; ·being

i

['!

strpnger than all others, by reason, in part, of her de. facto possessions ol' the .llaskaskian region of Illinois which had been organ-

;l

"pretentious, bombastic, pedantic, self-deceived, running riot in

'

idolatries, drifting into vanities, mined with conceit" and, most

ized as one of. the counties of Virginia ... Therefore it was, that

: j

II

ii

while not all of the comlitions stipulated in the Virginia Act ot'

!I

of' all, f'lagrantly offending "sound reason and fair justice ...
Alfred M. Cressler.

January 2, 1781,· were fully recognized by Congress, in general they
were recognized and in the end virginia very gracefully accepted the
modified terms, in the intere~ts of harmony.

3.

Virginia, however, in

!,!!!!IRGINIA MILITARY DISTRICT IN HAMILToN COUNTY.
her final act of cession, was firm in maintaining her claim for land

1

; :

In the south-east corner of'

I'

H~mil ton

I

''
l

:l

county 1 Ohio, lies one of

the geographical and political subdivisions of the county which
I

dit'i'ers materially from all the others.

not exceeding 150000 acres to be maed for the benefit of George Rogers Clark and his gallant men who made conquest of the Great North-

\l
I
'

This subdivision is Jcnown
west; and.. also for the entire region lying uetween the ;.;cioto and

as Anderson Township, named for Colonel Richard Clough Anderson.
. ;

. 'i

t
,·1
I

l·

~ r.

The Colonel had been a prominent man in virginia and a soldier of
the

Revolut~on

serving during a part ot' the war as Aid-de-camp to

the Marquis de. Lafayette.

He ca1ue to the li'alls ot' the Ohio at an

early day as Registrar of the Lancl Ot'fice at that point, and in .

·I

this capacity he administered the affairs of the

~irginia

i.dlitary

the Little Miami Rivers to be used for the benefit of Virginia: soldiers who had taken p~rt in the Colonial and Hevoluti?n~ry Wars.
This tract, as interpreted by the supreme court of the United ;)tates
embraced every acre lying between the two rivers from their mouths
to their sources, now estimated to aggregate approximately 6570

squa~e

miles or 4,204,800 aeres.

D'istrict • He was the father ot' Lal1'z Anderson, a prominent lawyer
of Cincinnati, of Charles Anderson another able lawyer who became
Governor of Ohio in 1865-66, and of Major Robert Anderson, the
hero of 1rort

~umter.

Colonel Richard Clough Anderson was himself

a large land-holder in the township which bears his name.
Anderson Township' the fifth township to be erected in Hamilton County, was organized in 1793.

It then included a larger·area

than at present a nd was subsequently enlarged to include lands ·rar~
to the eaitwar~ of its present eastern boundary • When' ·howev'er'
Ohio was admitted as a state
the bounds or the Township were practically the same as now.

trict, of lfh:t.ch the fr~gmen t

This is the Virginia "dlitary Dis-

known as Anderson 'l'ownship lies with-

in.Hamilton county.
The system followed in subdividing land in the Virginia ,,ui-

tary District, bears no resemblance to the rectilinear system de.
h
f the United ~tates"
vised by Thomas Hutchins, "LI irst Geograp er o
out the Juiami Purchase and the Coni
and put into practice in lay ng
gress lan~s of Hamil ton county.

In the virginia iaili tary District,

.

the cardinal points of the coru}Jass are seldom t'ollo\fed, bUt instead
of that method, (orderly~ at least in theory) su~veys were made of
tracts having an irregular outline, embracing varying quantities

J•

'~

!'

,.i i

I·
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or land, and following natural topographical t'eatures., bottom l~d,
terrance ~nd hill somewhat according to the caprice of tfte or~g

.:
!

inal patentee,

;I

such irregularity naturally affected the location

1.

l

and characteristics of roads, towns, villages and private rarms ...

I

!'j
ij

On a mild and spring-like morning during the present month

!I

!I

I

li
II

of 11'ebruary, the writer re-visited some of the localities in Anderson Township, through which he had tramped some years before.

ji

il

The birds were calling blithely to one another, the south

:I

,, I
II,I
,I

1:.

II

II

wind rustled softly through last year's wayside corn-fields, and
the. tops of' the willmvs uy the riverside were already taking on

cul~y

that yellow-green haze which oetolcens the magic wand of
Spring.

Mist~ess

The waters of the Little Miami, swollen by recent rains,

swirled away under the Indian Hill bridge, sending back a faint
mucldnt:; refrain as they hurried through the rapids below - never

'l

. ,l•
!

then living in Newtown, was called to attend a woman in child-birth.
Owing to a flood which then prevailed, the doctor had to be taken to
his patient in a boat.

the doctor's own statement, pub-

in newly built of green logs. with the cracks still unchinked; there
was. no chimney and no floor save the ground.

The night was darlc and

stormy and the wind blew so strongly thDough the unchinked cracks
that when not sheltered by a blanket, held between it and the wind,
a candle became instantly extinguished. An examination of the patient developed a malformation which rendered ordinary methods impossible.

of' the

~ldest

On the right we pass the Universalist Church, one
of that denomination in this region• and just beyond,

in the middle o~ a cross street lmown as center street, we find a
small enclosure of ch an
i f ence containing a monument.

The monu-

il

i!

ment is a block of r 0 ugh grani te set on

~nd

and standing about

.

6 feet high; the in'script.ion
reads •
.

Caes~rian Q~~tion

In Amerioar·
At Newtown, Ohio, Aprii 22, 1827.
surgical operation

I

I

instruments, and it was before the days of local or general anaesthei,.

Titpe pressed,. the woman had been in convulsions, so Doctor

Richmond addressed himself boldly to the operation, lighted during

trembling fingers ot' two neiglloor women.

I

The operation was success-

The l~e of the mother was saved.

ful.

, .Just beyond the Hichmond monument, on the opposite side of the
stree't
..

, stands

inal stone church building erected al>uUt 1816 • 'l'lle elmt•ch :;ociety
was organized tour

year~

earlier by the Rev. Philip Gatch, t.he pio-

neer. of Methodism in the.Little Miami Vi.lley.
t'rom

Marylan~

in 1798 and for a time

res~ded

near or actually with-

that locality \fhich, while outside .of Hamil ton county, was not outside of his uset'ul influence.
The original church l>Uilding was surrounded by a grave-yard
•

tell the story of a bold

' whose performanc.e was attended with diffi-

I

'

I

I

Mr. Gatch came out

of the Miami, below the present town of Milt'ord, he soon removed to

I

I·

the !\Lethodist Church, occupying the site of the orig-

in the village oi' Newtown, .but having purchased lands at the Forks

In Memory ot'
John Lambert .Hichmond
who performed the first

Thus modestly does the monument

uoctor Hichmoml had with him only a small poclcet case of

his work by some flickering tallow candles, held in the douutless

· c)lurch t:itreet, on which we are walking, leads baclc to New-

higher ground.

I

l 11 ollowing

lished in ~ medical journal many years ago, the patient lay in a cab-

built up portion of the village, the road ascends to somewhat

I

and not without a spice of the dramatic. ooctor Richmond,

I

more t Never 1uore! they seemed to call.

town and the hills oeyond, and as we come into the more thickly

il
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which contained the remains of many pioneer settlers.

When the pres-

~

''

.

i'
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ent~ brick structure came to be erected about 1867 the old stone

more room.

the year 1800, at the age of 54 years; his death at this early period may account fur the t'act that the

building ·was torn down and the grave-yard obliterated to malce
The destruction of' this last resting place of those

427

or~ginal

plat of Mercersburg

was never recorded, or, if recorded, the record was destroyed in
the court House l!'ire of 1884.

The original plat is, however, at the

who had braved all the dangers of the frontier to establish civpresent tim~ in the possession of one of Mercer's descendants.

At o.

ilization in the West was bitterly resented by their descendants,
later period a part of the to,'ln site was re-subdivided, so that there
as the newspapers of that day indicate.
Just beyond the Method~st Church is that of the .Haptist so-

cam.e to be two claimants for the honor. of having i'oundecl the town,
but Aaron 11ercer was undoubtedly the original propl ietor of Mercers1

ciety erected in 184:i., but the importance of this building is
overshadowed by a much older structure on Clough Creelc of.. which
we shall presently spealc.

burg now Newtown.
The town originally named ~1ercers1mrg for its founder, as laid
out, extended from the North-west line of ~iassie' s survey (the Nor-

Now come the cross-roads, the intersection of Church Road
folk

&

Western Railroad) bacl{ upon the high terrace and down into

and the ·Batavia P.ike, but before this we shall have crossed the
the valley of Jenny'·s Run,

0ome of the important pioneer f'aruilies

Norflollc and Western Railroad which is nn or about the Northern
built their homes upon this high terrace where their large and sub1:oundary of General Nathaniel MasHie's survey, patent No. 2276.
Ncar the intersection of Church street and the llatavia Pike there
once stoocl a fortified house, provided with loopholes for the
use of rtfles.

I

Aaron Merce1 of scotch-Irish ancestry came to Ohio from.
1

o~t· from the Columbia .settlement to ~lereer's ntation, or from the
station to "Broadwell's Clearing

.i

ll

I

,.

Wi~

chester, Virginia, about 1790, stopping for a time at the Columbia settlement.
examine

t~e

S~JJe of the very earliest roads in Hamilton· county were laid

This building is variously alluded to in old rec•

ords as "Mercers otation" and the "Garrison at Mercers ...
J

stantial dwellings may still be seen.

In the spring of 1792 he came up the valley to

tract known.as survey No. 2276 which he had purchased

.I

several years lJei'Qre t'r.om Nathaniel Massie.

This tract was sur-

veyed and laid off for Mercer uy Icl1auod lien ton Miller, who then
or later marl'ied Mercer's daughter sarah •. Aaron Mercer who was ·

11

beyond.

' .T~rning from the site of Mercer's station· westward on the Hata.
.
via :Pike; few steps brings nne to the quaint old uuilding known
.

'

a

during the middle of the last century as the ndami House • The Miami
House, which occupies the site of a much older tavern built of· logs,
is no . longer used

~s

a wayside inn, but in its palmy days it was a

pl.ace of great importance ,

Arter the cons true ti on of turnpikes in

the thirties, wagonners trans porting goods to the interior fed and

wate~ed

their teatns at Newtown, and people drove out !'rom Cincin-

among the early sett.lers of Columbia is l:fisted among the tax paynati. to dine at the inn.
ers of Columbia Ttl\mship in 1796, and he, his wife Elizabeth, his
son-in-law Ichabod Henton Miller and the latter's wife' sarah;
also another daughter Ann and her husband Th omas llrown, are all
buried in the Coltmlbia l3aptist Cemetery • Aaron Mercer died in

uack oi' the Miami House there was an or-

namental fish pond which tlle proprietor kept well stocked for the
benefit of his patrons.

It is a most interesting coincidence that

the site of thill old fish pond is included in the" artificial batch-

I\
I
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the bill and down again by way ot' 1110Unt carmel, or we may go over _

ing basins of the Ohio Fish·commission now covering 14.acres • .The
big spring which formerly supplied the old fish pond was purchased by
the state of Ohio and now feeds sparkling fresh water to ·the more
modern hatching plant.

f3eeing a man gathering brilliant green wa-

ter-cress from a shallow depression surrounded by some remains of
masonry back pf the old hotel, the writer learned on.inquiry that

.th~s depression mari~.ed the store. house in which the meats for the
hotel had been kept cool and fresh.

ward in the direction of Mount Washingtoo we come to the high terrace already mentioned as containing the homes of some of ·the
Still following the trail

one desceuds a winding road leading down into a charming little
valley through which flow the limped waters of Jenny's Run, the
south-western boundary of Aaron Mercer's old town.

~-i

"il

iddler' s Green".

and this leads through the region which the urge of war times placed
in the .condition of t,he devastated portion of 11'rance. The f'trst of
these routes passes by the .Odd J.i'ellows' Cemetery where graves of
pioneer settlers circle around the burial mound of a far older and
more mysterious· race.

the wraiths of these old boclies imprisoned in the mound, when we

By ~hatever route we come to the up}ler end of' Anderson Township,
we find ourselves at last on a triangular -piece of' land, marked on
the map as survey No. 1775.

on three sides.

in Clermont county, was owned by George Washington and is include(\
in the inventory of his estate,

peni~sula

from which the ground fell away

In his palmy days he played for dancing

parties goi~g from house to house through the country-side

.

'

and when

he grew too old and f'eeule to go to his patrons, the boys and girls
came to him,
i!

Seated in a chair

~efore

the young folks danced upon his green,

his cabin, he played while
To .while away his hours of

·we have already alluded to a very olll church uuilding on the
waters of Clough creek.

log t'ire, until i'rom his foot i\:eeping .t1' me th rough so many lonely

Clough Pike, near

a hollow was worn in the puncheon t'loor. • This is the pretty
t~ll

of "ldddler' s Green".

All routes t'rom Newto\fn to the extreme up.per end of the township arc ~ircuitous.

We may choose Round uottom Road, or go up

The inscription reads

Philip
Mitchell
Died
neo. 12, 1832
Aged 115 yrs.
A Revolutionary soldi~r, fought at the battle of Princeton.::

nearly due east of

story they

the sallle land patent in Hwn-

soldier, who, if the inscription on his headstone is true, lived to

lor..clincss the t'iddler played for his own solace ,uei'ore his open

ye~rs

id thin

This was a level piece of green

Here, as the story goes, an old fiddler lived all

alone in a log cabin.

Thia survey or patent No. 1775, of which

the portion in Hamil ton county is iJUt a small part of a larger tract

be 115 years old.
s\vard in the form of a

We can almost f'ancy sardonic laughter from

ilton county, on the 1i1ckle farm, is the grave of a Revolutionary

If one should follow the trail still further, he might come
at· last to

the road to what in the olden time was called uroadwell's .clearing,

talk of the things which ~ call old.

Retracing our steps to the Church Road and turning southwest·-

pioneer families of Anderson Township.
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~ount
11

This building is situated in

~urvey

No.61S

washington; it stan<ls a little south of the

roud rmming to the southward.

and undergrow th one Comes'

Hecause ot' trees

rather unexpectedly at last, upon an an-

a sJJlall church uuilt of native limeSurrounding
eieut burial place,
'
stone. The interior ·of this church contains the remains of an open

.;

'

430
rire-place, the only open fire-place in a church building known to

gravestones of Jonathan Gerard and Leah his wife.
a native of Herkley County,

the w·riter.
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Vir~inia,

Jonathan Gerard

came to the Little· hiinmi· Val-

Although the building was narrow (barely 25 feet wide
ley about 1790.

He assisted in building the block-house which bore

outside), the roof was supported by t'our octagonal wooden columns;
h:i:,s name, situated on or near the Miami River at Flinn; s J.i'ord about
the ceiling was .slightly arched.

A double door, with transom,
a mile below. the present site of Union uridge.

Flinn's l•'ord was on

opened on the north side towar·d the creek, with a window on each
the principal road leading eastward f'rom the· Columbia settlement.
side.

There were t1fO winclows on the south side, and two on the
The first bridge crossing the river near this point was built

east leaving the open fire-place between them, there was also a
window on eitller side of the pulpit at the west end of the church•

'

of wood; it was erected in 1A36.
• As early as 1790 a floating mill was in use at the

11

rapids" of

I

the pulpit stood on a platform with three steps leading up from

; !

the Little Miami; it consisted of two flat boats uetween which an
the main floor.

All the windows are naturally of slllall size.
undershot wheel was turned by the velocity of the current.

The building just described was the Clough Creek Haptist
Church, instituted 119 years ago, and having for. its first minister
John Corbly, who cat:te from Penns.ylvunia to the Little Miami Valley
about the year 1800.

, I

Prior to the organization, of. the Clough Creek

Church he preached for a. time for the Miami Island Baptist Church

l
i

·•

near Terrace Park, a religious body still older than the· one on

'I

Clough CreeJ;r.

j:

It is probable that this little stone cltUrch, hidden

among th~ trees near Clough creek, is considerably more than a

.f·
·I
I

century old.

When first visited uy the writer, some fourteen

I

I

i

years ago, the building while still intact, had already been abandoned to the bats and the spiders.

Within the last few years, as re-

ported, a portion of the building.has fallen into ruin.
When a boy in Pennsylvania·during the war of the Revolution,
lur. Corbly had a narrow escape from the Indians, while he was on
liis way to church with his father and two siste. rs • The two girls
were tomahawked, scalped and lei't f'or dead, uut one ot• the girls
ultimately recovered f'rom her \vounds' married and reared a large
i'amily; the .other sister at'ter living for several years in great
suffer~ng

finally died from her injuries.

In the graveyard or Clough creek liaptist Church stand the

There

;

II
:

I'

have been at least two claimants. t'or the honor of having built this
mill •. It has generally been creditecl to the enterprise of' one Wickersham, but more than seventy years ago ~~r. Jesse Coleman gave a
circumstantial account of this mill, claiming that it was built uy
his father, Niniad Coleman, a Hevolutionary soldier who settled in
Hamilton county at a very early day and· who is listecl as a tax-payer
of Columbia Township in 1796.

Th~ wife of Niniad Coleman was the hc-

~oine of a thrilling escape from a party of Indian!:! at the time younr.
Oliver Spencer was talccn captive in 1792.

illrs • Coleman was in the

canoe .from which the boy had. just dismnbarlced near the mouth oi' Craw-

fish Run, and when the Redmen seized the boy she threlf herself into
the water to escape them.

vuoyed up uy her clothing Mrs. coleman

i'laated down the river for about a mile, .when by paddling with her

hands she was able to reach the shore aud make her way on root to
"•iniad coleman with his son Jesse and his wife,al"
are buried in the cemetery at Pleasant Ridge.
so a grand -son, Tlomas
1
,
The early existence o£ the floating mill is verified by the Htatement

~~ort

Washington.

of one. who carried hi.s corn there to be ground in 1792.

In 1806, according to tradition, JOHiah aud

~all1uel

Holley built

,·
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.
j .

'

I

vey No. 2204.

The Holleys also operated a.ferry at this point, in

;i

1824 Philip Turpin.erected a large and well equipped flour·mill at

,,:1

the site of the old Holley mill, and about twelve years later he

I,

l'l

;

I

township in this county, reflects the sentiments of Virginians toward their· dead;
rmnily·lands.

eac~

family desired to have its dead buried on the

In consequence, the Virginians, and their neighbors

{not, Virginians but following the same custom) established many fam-

;;

built a distill.ery on Clough Creek a mile from its mouth.

J

d

:

i
I

Beginning with 1802, the Armstrong family built and operated
several mills at different points on thu northwestern bank of the
Little fldami River, uetween Plainville and Milford; one of these

J'i

I!'.
I
1

; ;j~
,

It is worthy of note that Anderson Township, more than any other

a mill on the Little, Miami below the mouth ot· Clough Creek, in sur-

•
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I

i

I;

iJ

1 •

~I

mills was in operation in th~ year 1897 and possibly still later.
The early river road to New Hichmond and ueyond; passed through

:

J

'i q

l

·t;

Marriott, .Broadwell, Turpin, Webb, llickle, Mix, Ross, Latham, John

.,

Ayer, Reed, Murphy,- Harness ard noss - sutton families represented
• j'

in their private b\lrial grounds, which are scattered about the township, a few on the hills but generally in the lowlands.
I

There is still another of these private burial grounds, that of
the village of California on a line much nearer the Ohio River than
that i'ollowed by the parent turnpike.

The mouth of the Little Mi-

~he Lemon lt'amily., situated on an islaml formed by the high waters oi'
the Little Miawi River.

ami at that time was considerauly east of its present location, and

; :,1
I

!mong such we find the i11artin, Edwards, Turner,

I

''!

i :

ily grave-yards.

I

It i~ the most lonely spot imaginable, sur-

rounded closely by forest trees and dense undergrowth.
there }Vas a ferry not far,from its wouth.

Il

somehow this

Christian Ebersole.came

to Anderson· Township in 1802, built a house on ::>urvey No. 395, and

sorrowful place urings to mind Tom Moore's touching ballad:
u They

made her a grave, too cold and damp
For a soul so warn1 and true;
And she's gone to the Lake of the Dismal S\vamp,
Where all night long, by a f'ire ... rly lamp,
she paddles her white canoe."

he and his family operated the ferry until the New Richmond turn,
.~vas

pike bridge

built in 1850.

On the side of Anderson Township

~.>ordering

the Ohio Iliver, sev-

.I

I,,
I:

I.

I,

:I

c'
I

Many other ramily names not previously noted, are honorably
eral important roads lead back into the country through the valleys
linked with the pu.st.
of streams designated 9Y the, nuntber of' miles at which they were dissal
tant from the. Miami River, as Three

~dle,

Eight niile, Nine Mile, and

,

01•

Anderson Township; among such were the HUrd-

Hahn Durhan1 and Highland t'amilies - we cannot name them all .

'

who did their part in building up this portion of Hamil ton county •
the like.

At the cross road formed by Three Mile Pike and :lalem
We should like to tell of samuel Hahn and his uoyish experience in

Pike, one may see a little graveyard surrounding a t'rame building
Known as Salem Church.

Here, lifting

it~

head proudly above its

t'ellows' stands a grave s t one t a 11 and uroad, as large as an ordinary ~ouse door, the in~cription on which recites that he who sleeps
beneath was a. Vi rg ini a soldier who was present at the surrender of
Cornwallis.

This soldier was li'rancis McCormick lo
,
ng a respected

Methodist preacher
and associated with PJili
•
1
P Gatch in early religious work in this region.

unlap's ;;tation on the Great Miami;
repelling the Indian attacl{ On D
but that is another story.
The early population of Anclerson Township was a sturdy one;

plai~

living and plain spealdng was the rule; the religious element

!

I

in life was strong, shaped by men like Philip Gatch and i'rancis McI

Cormick of the Methodist and John coruly and other pioneer preachers
of the .uaptist Church.

•I
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The tasks imposed upon the pioneer were tasks which required

~ strong man, but the pioneer performed them all, even a~ the cost
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tendency oi' humanity everywhere has been towarcl clans, cliques, conclaves, conventions, conm1i ttees, coteries and clubs.
That there were such in ancient times can be saicl without rear

of the "SUJ>reme aacrifice",

A master-artist like Hembrandt, would paint the pioneer with
high lights and heavy shadows; weathered cheek and worn homespun •

. The pioneer of the Virginia Military District, like his brother of the Miami Purchase, was not inclined. to be a dilettante in social, political ar religious reform; his convictions were decided.
!!No rurther seeJ{ his merits to disclose,
Or draw his frailties from their dread abod~,
There they alike in tremoling hope repose,
Upon the boson:t of his li'ather and his God.
·
(Gray's Elegy)
Robert Ralston Jones,
:I

I!
I· :~

I'

The fore-runners of the moclcrn lab9r

union doubtless functionecl in China in the shape of workmen 1 s guilds,
or otherwise, several· thousand yem~s ago ~n the dynasty or the first or
thirty-first Heaven uorn Ming.

The development in classic times can

be passed over for want or ~pace as well as other reasons •. In fur-

,;!

ther passing. may be noted those IJicturesque, plumed a11d armored orders of Knighthood of the middle ages that developed a cross between

I

a mis~ionary and a free-IJooter and fought uncler the bannel~ of Pray
I

and Slay,

Nor should we forget those quaint associations of early

I
l

:·

!
I

I

modern literati who wrangled, quarreled, debated and joke<l uncler the

,,~

j

ot' successful contracliction.

segis of juicy ueet and foaming ale. uave the memory!
.,
The real developnient of thi~ idea of organi.zation and associa-

A ·NEW BAllEL,
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In Genesis we are told thui ai.,one time all the people spoke
tion took place in the. fertile gromul of the new republic beyond the
one tongue,

They established an over amuitious building program and
seas, "Where every man is as good as every other man and. a damn sight

by reason of their unity of speech together with their plans they
better" ,

The movement if within a.ny llotmclaries extends from the ..;ons

were considered a dangerous element, if' not a menace to the progress
of ·Liberty of colonial
of the \VOrld.

Their tongues were confused, and the place was there-

111 assachusctts

to the Native svns of california

of the twentieth century.

i'ore called liabel.
Aside from the historical accuracy of this Mosaic annal, it
could certainly be cited as indicating a theocratic veto upon the

t as manv.. ldnds, classes and varieties
Although there are allnos
are sancls in the sea, two characteristics
there
or organizations as
stand out common to all, to-wit: officers and dues.

idea or doctrine of universal urotherhood.

Although we have neither

historical nor allegorical authOrity, it may well be imagined that
as soon al'ter the fall of ua·bel as a group of individuals were able
to coortlinate manual sign~ with unintelligiule grunts' with or without the aid or physical violence or lethal weapons, there was organized the Inrlepcnclant Order oi' the Dons of liabel .for mutual protection, social intercourse, free pillage aud murder, and the
foundation was therelJy lal.id i'or a

new tower,

oi.nce that time the

We have American societies and those that are called American;

, I'

orders of patriots and }Jatriotic societies, disloyal bunds and an-

archistic groups;

~ocialists

and near socialists; men's city clubs

and womenls city clubs; political organizations, some frankly partisan and some non-t1artisan, so-called; peace societies and socict:l.es
of pacifists; organizations of' lfarriors 1 their name is legion, and
descendants of warriors 1 strangely popular with cel:l.l.lates; societies

•:
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ing a helmet wii)h closed visor and decorated with 1;aiving plume.

In

to pay runeral expenses and those to· pay living benefits; clubs

I
formed t' or the purpose of the members dealing only with each other,
and clubs formed for the purpose of not dealing with members of clubs

i

i'

his daily. walk and work he could dream that the sill{ shirt and dirty
humb~e

overalls of his

calling were the glistening armor and gildecl

trappings of a romantic soldier and he could 11ide his time in peace

1

whose memhers deal only with each other; men s lodges and women's
until the meeting of those knights, when the tin and tinsel of the
auxiliaries (probaoly so named by some one who either had or had not

'

regalia (bought on 1'iain Street) would be transubstantiated into the
a sense of humor, it is dif'ficult to tell); bankers associations,

I

I I'l
I :i
l' I''
I

manufacturers association, farm bureaus. and consumers leagues; .. land-

The orders of knighthootl finally culminatecl in the Knights of

J·t

I,,

l!

l

I

! ;1

ll

'!

,

and helmet.

r
!.

That name did not long suffice for those exponents of

I\

tles with cry}>tic letters on dangling symbol and blazing badge; sethe· .down-trodden.
cret societies and anti-secret societies and the end is not yet.
The secret society has a place of its mm.

:

~'

Labor where the. apron and paper cap were substituted for the casque

There were

Ill

embers in other orders of knighthood

i I'

Ii

who might be employers, consequently antagonistic to the self ulessed

,,

1:

.'

sociations and labor unions; college fraternities and oo-ed sorori-·

, I

I

,'';

lords associations and tenants protective alliances; employers as-

I

I
;;

real trappings of ancient honor,

The secret feature
enemies of sweat and might be confused with memuers of the new order.

whetH the cu1•iosity and has tlle fur~her element oi' exclusiveness in
that the

initia~ed

lmow something. \fhich the uninitiated do not.

It

likewise appeals to the same feeling that governes the Indians in
their ceremonials when a youth is made a brave.
I

there are many things which a brave lmows uut says nothing about,

I'

..

He is told that

'·

i

and one diHtinguishing wark of a l)rave is tHat he knows things that
a squaw does not.

The idea of exclusiveness is most appealing in

this great clemocracy .ancl in the secret societies is· made possible
if not dominant by reason of their being bounded
actual and potential IJlacl{ balls.

~y

'
!i

secrecy.

I-1 ovever,
,
i f everyone belonged to

Hence those who have been relieved of

membershi~·,

combin-

ing with those who could not get in, proceed to organize other secret organizations.
One feature of th.e growth of the secret order was the multiplication of. lmight~;.

Although an organiz~tion presupposes orclinary memuers, it ~
have officers.

I
Ttese
organizations doubtless appeal to the

connnon ordinary individual who, if his nose is a pug a.t.td ·his ears
are like unto ,1
· himself
v ng:-1' may picture
an he.roic figure if wear-

i

In a comparatively short time in a limited communi-

I

I'

l '

ty every member has been an officer and has lleen honored with all of

I
!
I

the offices.

That malres necessary an organization ol' those who have

1'1

been officers of subordinate
fices in state
ed national

organi~ations. They in turn seel<: of-

~~ ;

.1

)

:i

or~a~izativn!:l. These send delegates to well o1't'iccr-

organization~, all of which are supportccl by dues - from

the ordinary members.
An individual type has arisen, sometimes rrom a sheer sense ot'
altruism and .. love of the work, but i're(!Uently as a ptfblicity incident to business or political

advanc,~ment,

who is Imown as a "j 'iner" •

Whether he is a j'iner for j'ining's sake or for his own, he is nev-

ertheles~:~ a j liner.

It is reputed that a late candiclate for oft'ice

was a meml.>er of thirty-seven aepa1•ate lodges and orders.

He was not

elected.
Of course all lodges, societies or whatever they may .he called

!,

'.,1'
1.·'

a dotted line of

the same secret organization thet•e \vould l>e no exclusiveness and no
I

In unions unly is there strength.

il1

~

r,,
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adopt, some name, bUt the product of an overworked high power ingenuity would pale in comparison with those actually in use., The
following specimens have been taken from the Cincinnati Directory of
current issue:

'I

''

:J

i

I

i

I

I:

;
lj

I

I·

.,r·

'

~

:

'.

Allgemeiner Deutscher llaecker l.Tewerbe Verein.
Allied Tobacco League of America.
Alsace-Lorraine Ladies' Circle
Amalgamatecl· Lithographic Printers Benevolent and
Protective Association.
Ancient Order of Turks
Badischer Unterstuetzungs-verein
narbarossa Raucher Casino
nayer:Rscher National Verbund of North America
.Hig Hrothers Association
llresagliers Society
uunion Minstrels
uurnet ltuoit and ::;ocial Club
Casket hianufactur.ers 1 Association of America
central Women Is Christian. Temperance Union
Cherokee 11'ishing and Outing Club
Cincinnati Auattoir Employes' tlenet'icial Association
CincinnaM. Camp hieeting Association
Cincinnati •.:casting Club .
bincinnati Lodge of the Theatrical 1lechanical Associations
of the United ::;tates and Canada.
Cincinnati Odontological uociety for the Promotion of the
Sciences and Art of Dentistry.
·
Cincitmati Scheiben 8chuetzcn uesellschai't
Cincinnati and Vicinity Retail Harness Manufacturers' and
Dealers' Protective Association.
Cincinnati Vigilance Society
Cincinnati uither Verein
College Hill J.)ooster Olub
Coocoo ..• utual Aid Association
Cooks and Pastry Cooks Mutual Aid.
Cremation Society of the United fltates
Cubs' Base liall Club
Danish lirotherhood of America
Deutsch-Amet~ilcanischer Unterstuetzungs~Verein
Deutsch-Oesterreichischer Untcrstuetzungs verein
Deutsch Ungarnisher Gewerbe Unterstuetzungs verein
Deutscher Hrueder liegenseitger Unterstuetzungs-Verein
Deutscher Unterstuetzungs Verein Vorwaerts Von curliDinsville
The Dippy Club
.Lroam JHower Pleasure Club
.Lrraternal Order of Yellow Dogs
Good Time Ho\f ling ClUb
Happy l•'riends Combination
H~rriet Taylor Upton Woman fluff'rage Club.
Hold on Pleasure Club
Hot Corn Club
International nrotherhood of . .
.
and Rail\vay uhop Lab JllRintenancc of Way Employees
i(iclc in ~'ishing Cl b
orers Lodge (Colored)
·
K~slca Literary and uDral,,atic Club .
l
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Krazy Kat oocial Club
Master Teachers of Popular Music Association
Men and Millions Movement
Merry Young ilachelors
National Cloak, t:>uit and Skirt Manufacturers' Association
Negro Press Association
Noodle Club
Nor.ddeutscJte Schu~tzen Gesellschat't
Oh Joy Good Time Club
O~io Anti t>alpon League
.
Ohio lirewers' Association
· Order of the Descendants ot' Colonial. Governors
Poppy Gye ruutual Aid Association
Pow-wow Club
Renasteria Cultural Roumanian ~ociety
Ruth Lodge
t;abina Circle
saechaisch Thueringer Unterstuetzungs Verein
8t. Anthony social Euchre Club
st. Martin's Assemuly i'lationp.l i.Jlavonic society
Schleslfig-Holstein Unterstuetzungs verein
cicbweizerischan Wohlth~etigkeitl Gessellschai'i
t>iebenbuerger ::;achsen Kranlcen Unterstitetzungs Verein
onake Pole Club
Tiger Head Pleasure and li'ishing Club
vereinigte Saenger .
Western ;:,ociety for the dUppression of Vice
Wholesale Jewelers' and ~ianufacturers' Association of the
Cincinnati Chamber of Connnerce
.Baggage and omnious Drivers 1 , Chaui't'eurs!, ;;;tablemen and
Helpers' Union
Brotherhood of nailway and Steamship Clerks, l•'reight uandlers,
Express and'station Employees, Uncle sam Lodge
1
City Executive Oonnnittee Driclclayers, ~msons and Plasterers
International Union
City and t>anitary Driver!?' and Helpers'
Hod carriers' District council
1
Ice Wagon Drivers', Helpers', Chauffeurs , ;,taulemen and
Pullers' Local
·
International Union oi' United .urewery, l•'lour, Cereal and
ooft Drink Workers of America
Journeymen Plwnbers' Gas fi'itters', Steam !dtters
Helpers' Union
,
i
Moving Picture aud Projecting Machine .operators Local Un on
No. 165 International Alliance Theatrical stage Employ~cs,
United Garment workers of ,America, overall, .,hirt cutters and
Apprentices' Local
Window Clearners' and Janitors' Union
Daughters ot' Honor
.
1
d)
United Knights and Ladies of honor of the Worlli (Co ore
Ancient Order of Hibernians
Protective order of Knights of hosmos
United urothers of l•'riendship (Colored)
Independent Order of Good t~amari tans ancl uaughters ot' ;:,arnaria
of North America (Colorcdt
Ladies 10riental Shrine
International Order of Twelve
oons oi' L~ion
Knights and Ladies of oecurity of Topelca, Kansas.

I

I

!

:. I

' '
i

\

i:

1

•

I:

'
\

:

1

:l
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adopt-some name, but the product of an overworked high power ingenuity would pale in comparison \Vith those actually in use,. The
following specimens have ueen taken from the Cincinnati Directory of

'

:1

I

!I

C'lrreut issue:

j.l

d

I.'l

II

I'

d

II

I

II lj
il

'I

i!

!

j!

I

'

'

:~ r

i

ill:I '
·i i I
•!

:

I,

; ;i

l

; lr'

Allgemeiner Deutscher Baecker uewerbe verein.
Allied Tobacco League of America.
Alsace-Lorraine Ladies' Circle
Amalgalllated Lithographic Printers Benevolent and
Protective Association.
Ancient Order of Turks
Badischer Unterstuetzungs-verein
Baruarossa Raucher Casino
Bayer~scher National Verbuncl of North America
Big urothers Association
Bresagliers society
liunion Minstrels
HUrnet (.tuoit and ~=>ocial Club
Casket Juanufactur.ers 1 Association of America
Central Women's Christian.Temperance Union
Cherokee l''ishing and Outing Club
Cincinnati Auattoir Employes' lieneficial Association
Cincinnati Camp hieeting Association
Cincinnati ;,:casting Club .
hincinnati Lodge of the Theatrical filechanical Associations
of the United ntates and Canada,
Cincinnati Odontological uociety for the Promotion of the
Sciences and Art of Dentistry.
.
Cincitmati Scheiben Schuetzen uesellschat't
Cincinnati and Vicinity Retail Harness Manufacturers' and
Dealers' Protective Association.
Cincinnati Vigilance Society
Cincinnati ,Jither Verein
College Hill .uooster Club
Coocoo J.,utual Aid Association
Cooks and Pastry Cooks l\iutnal Aid.
Cremation Society of the United t>tates
Cubs' Base uall Club
vanish iirotherhood of America
DeutHch-Amet'ilcanischer Unterstuetzungs~Verein
Deutsch-Oesterreichischer Unterstuetzungs verein
DeUtHch Ungarnisher Gewerbe Unterstuetzungs verein
Deutscher Hrueder liegenseitger Unterstuetzungs-Verein
Deutscher Unterstuetzungs Verein Vorwaarts Von curiiDinsville
The Dippy Club
'
Jroam .Hlower Pleasure Club
.li·raternal Order of Yellow Dogs
Good Time BO\V ling ClUb
Happy li'riends ConHlination
Ha~riet Taylor Upton Woman Buffra e Club.
.Hold on Pleasure Club
g
Hot Corn Club
International nrotherhood of iliaintenanc
.
and Rail \fay iihop Laborers IJodge ( ~o~f W~y) Emp~oyees
h.ick in fi'ishing Club
ore
Koslca Literary and Drallfatic Club .
•
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Krazy Kat ~ocial Club
Master Teachers of Popular 11llsic Association
Men and Millions Movement
Merry Young llachelors
National Cloak, suit and Skirt Manufacturers' Association
Negro Press Association
Noodle Club
Nor.ddeutscpe Schu~tzen Gesellschai't
Oh Joy Good Time Club
Ohio Anti sal~on League .
Ohio lirewers' Association
· Order of the Descendants ot' Colonial, Governors
Poppy Gye ru.utual Aid Association
Pow-wow Club
Renasteria Cultural Roumanian ~ociety
Ruth Lodge
sabina Circle
saechaisch Thueringer Unterstuetzungs Verein
st. Anthony social Euchre Club
st. Martin 1 s Assembly l-tationp.l .,lavonic society
Schleswig-Holstein Unterstuetzungs verein
i:Jcbweizerischan Wohlth~etigkeitB Gessellschai'i
siebenbuerger ~achsen Kranl{en Unterstitetzungs verein
onake Pole Club
Tiger Head Pleasure and li'ishing Club
vereinigte Saenger .
Western bociety for the ~uppression of Vice
Wholesale Jewelers' and ~ianufacturers' Association of the
Cincinnati Chamber of Connnerce
Baggage and omnil.lus Drivers', Chaui't'eut.. s ~, ;:;tablemen and
Helpers' Union
Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerks, i''reight uandlers,
Express and'station Employees, Uncle sam Lodge
City Executive Oonnnittee .uricldayers, ~msons and Plasterers'
International Union
City and Sanitary Driver!?' and Helpet's'
Hod carriers' District council
1
Ice Wagon Drivers •, Helpers', Chauffeurs , i.itaulemen and
Pullers' Local
·
International Union ot' United lirewery, l•'lour, Cereal and
;:;oft Drink Workers of America
Journeymen Plwnbers' Gas J!'itters', Steam !dtters
Helpers' Union
,
i
ru.oving Picture and Projecting i11achine .operators Local Un on
No. 165 International Alliance Theatrical stage Employ~es,
United Garment workers of ,America, overall, ,Jhirt cutters and
Apprentices' Local
Window Clearners' and Janitors' Union
Daughters ot' Honor
.
1
d)
United Knights and Ladies of llonor of the Worldr (Co ore
Ancient Order or Hibernians
Protective order of Knights or hosmos
United urothers of l''ricndship (Colored)
Independent Order of. Good ~amari tans ancl Daughters ot' i:)amaria
of North America (Coloredt
Ladies'Oriental Shrine
International Order of Twelve
~ons ot' llion
Knights and Ladies of oecurity of Topelca, Kansas •

:

'

i ,:

'j

·\ I '
j
I

I1
I

'~

:

I '
I
~

< '

~

,;I

'

I'

,\·

I

I;
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I
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ot' the lullaby of the reader's voice, and then go up and congratu- ·
I

Improved venevolent ~ Protective Order of Elks
of the World (Colored)

late the reader on his
nap,

!'
il
l
I

.P~per

instead of thanking him for their

There are some experts who simply close their eyes and slumber

one peculiar class perhaps may call for coDDllent, those who

!;

~ood

I

quietly without even nodding.

l long have envied their skill and

have reverted to the totem idea of the aoorigines and have adopt-

. I'~

ed names of animals and birds, such as elks, moose, bison, but't'a~
loes, bears, lions, eagles, owls, pelicans, blue gees~, black cats,

II
II

imagine they must have gained it after much practice in church,
I am qualified to write on this subject because of my personal experience in one of those classes, but I can't undertake to say

IJ

lj

!,.

I~

I

snakes, serpents and white rats,

There is one not yet adopted for
in which class I belong, exc,.:pt that I am not an ostrich, for I don't

such a totem.

I

I

'•

I

', II ~

l

:· j'

:I '~ ' I

I '
j , ~

I

'·,

I i'

although in itself it may not be classed as beautiful.
to its own affairf3 uut promptly resents interference.
used as the nai~e for a new organization:

i

proval of a paper after .losing consciousness now and then during the
There is still time.

The international ::;oviet is not yeL perf~eeted.

reading, uut to \fake up out of a 1:1ound and rerreshing sleep and osThis new organizatentatiously express approval of something one has not heard, is a

lodge·.

No patent or copyright is claimed for it.

It is now pro-

-

posed to organize the independent order of Crabs without dues, and
I spealc to be Chief Claw,
B. B. Kelson.

OUR HLEEPERS •

.

This matter of sleeping during the reading, is as I say, some-

mit, I am one ol' the nappers, tmt I do not adn1it l>eing a sleeper, for

I

The seven sleepers

of~Ephesus

had the grace to retire to a

cave i'or their nap, and.furthermore, they had heard the message
before they went to sleep, but our.sleepers go to it in the open
and don't wait for the message •.
As in

~phesus we have seven va~ieties. There are those who

sleep and admit it, and those who snore and think no one noticed
that they were asleep.

Then t})ere are those who 1'all over side-

ways until *bme~lexfi~hortstof) behind them l'eels like catching the
dropping head bel'ore it reaches the floor.

The napper may let his head fall, so

I
I

I ~·
i

•I·

There also is the os-

trich variety wh~ stick their heads in the sand when they join
vigonously in the applause ai'ter they are awakened by the ceasing

his mouth shut and doe .a not snort or snore, nor do the

ostric~l

trick

of applauding when he has heard little but the title of the paper.
However, there may be something to be said for the nappers and
Habit has a
even for the sleepers, in extenuation of their lapses.
remarkable influence on our behavior.

I

I.

l
';
I

that the ex-shortstop uehind him wants to catch it, but he keeps

j

I

erhood i~ this Cluu does not justify.

there is a real difference.

5.

;

blanket endorsement of the reader which even tlle close tie of b:roth-

thing to which I t'eel able to refer, because, as I nm obligell to acl-

I

I

ri'

It can be

tion 6an be composed of one or more members for each separate

I

·'

I confess that I may at rare intervals have gently expressed my ap-

''

:

I'

,I

It attends

i: I

:;

' '
,''

believe I ever applauded when I slept to or at the end of the paper.

I.

:l I
Ii :;

,.

In its native habitat its movements are graceful ··

I

'i:

r·~
I

1

IIi \

I'.·:I
I''

'

'I

i'

No doubt each of us guilty

ones go to sleep regubrly every other night in the week bef'ore his
fire in his easy chair, and when his wife on the other side of the
or hears
table fails to get any response to her last observatio.n,
perhaps
the book t"all to the f'lo~r f'rom his relaxing fingers, or

.,
,,

'

hears a gentle s'nore, she !::iays -

11

John, wake up1

I. was talldng to

'!

'I
I
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you!

Look at your bookl 11

And the sleeper starts up and prob-

ably says - "I wasn't asleep.
didn't snore.

.

I never snore. 11

I 'tn sure I

I was only thinking.

When a man has some such experience

as that regularly five or six nights in the weelc, is it strange
that he should drop oft' when he comes here on the seventh night?
I

I

I
IIli I
.I

i

I
I
I

And he does not deserve severe condemnation for so doing.
sure, this is not a slumborium.

To be

It is disrespectt'ul to the reader

II

to show such a lack of interest in the. paper over which be has

"'

worl\:ed night after night.

I

I·
!i

'

.I
',l

!

!

!

''
:l
'I

because most of us when we read, fall into a monotone and sing a verEvery one ot• us knows how easily he can put his

~ho delivered. the message, but quite the co~trary.
i·

I am always sorry to seem, by going to sleep, disrespectful to
our readers, and I am sure all other sleepers feel the same.

I've

I

II
I

thought of trying the use during the reading, of one of our little

!
~;

strait;ht back chairs without arms, and it might be a good idea to
have a row of uncomfortable chairs just in front of the reading desk

I

'i'

I

I

!

for the compulsory UHe of all sleepers.

uut enough.

We should not

Though the sleepers of Ephe::;us were a-

walemed by a miracle, ours are brought to life quite naturany.

The

i
i

spirit which awalcened those of Ephesus was that of good will on

'j , '

earth, so let this suggestion of mine to our sleepers be received in
Dana Horton, Judge 11'orce 1 s brother-in-law, was a good member
of this

~lub

and

rea~

the same spirit.
C. ll. Wilby.

interesting papers during the seventies.

One night there were several sleepers when he read,t"'or even mem-

.l

uers of that wonderful old Club had this. failing.
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I

i

'

wife to sleep merely by reading aloud to her.

l
i

'

sage before they went to sleep, so there was no clisrespect to him

slumber nor should we sleep.

i taule lullaby.
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Yet the reader is often partly to blame,

•i

i
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Horton was an-

noyed and not long afterward he volunteerecl to fill a vacancy in
the programme and presented a rollicking paper telling of an Al-

"DR. THOMAS.

THE .GREAT~ ...

H. Kennon Dunham.

~-----

March 5p 1921,
I have carefully considered various t'orms in which it might be

II

!

'"\

'l

I,

pine walking tour.

lie had a good baritone voice, and now and.then

he inters}lersed :i.n his reading, examples of yodling and other

I.·I

possible for me to present the effects of the Great war upon ur.Thomas.
A story would reqqire a plot - I

discard~d the story. An es-

songs., all very well done, and when he finished he said as he

say would deal with the emotions in the abstract.

arose from the ta~le - ··I kept you all awake anyhow •..

sonality is the best part of my material. I discarded the essay.

I cannot recommend this as a ;panacea, because while ur. Geier

It"

Dr•

Dr' ThOmas'. per-

Thomas })ad written this - and you all understand that I

and Wood \Val ter' Charley Davis alld Ueorge 1\.attenhorn might very

wish he h&4 - it would have bern a psychological treatise and pub-

successi'ully do that stunt, mo~t of the rest of us could not, but

lished in a Medical Journal. •

the idea is a good one as suggesting a livelier or more uneven
manner ot' reading.
might do much.

Changes i n tone aud occasional long pauses

WI ten t he lullaby stops, if only for a t'ew seconds,

most sleepers a:,valce •
to Rphesus again.

Tl ta t' s the way it works on .me •

ilut to go back

Th
, ose slee}lers had heard the paper or the mea-

Thomas was my friend long befo

re the war, was closely associated

with me before entering the 1far and for over a year \fe worl<ed in the
same hospital.
opportunity.

~ 0 far as one man may knoW another's mind I bad that
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l
I

l

I

I

Thomas loved people.
a hard worl<er.

It

This made him a good doctor, for he was

If a principle was involved he became fierce

unless that principle had able champions, then he appeared indifferent.

His love ot' people held him :fin general practice altho he

had been making a s}Jccial study or psychiatry and his researches
were fundamental.

This special research was only known and appre-

ciated by a t'ew of the great leaders.
respected IJut often only tolerated.

At home he was generally
He was considered an average

general practicioner who took lire very lightly.

This was because

he often left for long periods of study which were considered un-

.

necessary vacations.

His patients loved him and imposed upon him,

but did not appreciate his ability.

I
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io

for, but which they had to rent sometimes to pay expenses, and that
though their members seldom received money from their writings they

He was affable and good natured, almost to the

t'aul t of weakness.

A CHRONICLE 011'
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He never told them that he

had had a t·ew celeori ties whom they honored, tmt better yet, whose
shroud wrapped honor around every other membet• coming after.
He explained how fiercely they would debate an unimportant matter, and how one night he had directly opposed an old member decrying modern education.: That n:t.ght the old gentleman had had a stroke,
became bedridden and went into banl<ruptcy \fi thin a t'ew weeks.

Then

came Thomas' deep regrets and personal efforts toward atonement and
his kindliness stood out.

I t'el t the strength and the wealmess of

a woman in him.

I
'

'

I ,ould listen to these tales and descriptions ard as my own
club and t'riends come to mind a homesick t'eeling would come over me.
With a wrench I would tear myself from the spell and tell him of our

was great, because he did not know it.

.I

'

. I
~-

.liUt men all over the world
jolly dinners and of all

who had devoted themselves to psychiatric research

co~sidered

him

a master and sought his opinion.

tte did not call himselt' a spec-

I

the discussion.

Thomas was as good to tall< to as to listen to.

In 1914 he was about forty years of age am returned from Ru.1

tiC

would be consiuered, a pure American, for none of his
He was a member of an
abroad.

This was his fourth visit

Each visit had consumed from t'our to. e~ght months.

old aristocratic social club in Philadelphia which did excellent
he had travelled much in the united :Jtates and canada.
literary work uy way of diversion.

Tli
1 s club had talcen a very

~

Ii ~
I

rope after the Great war had started.
ancestors come to this country after 1800.

jl

I

The "Rile Ould Irish Gentleman., and all our cronies would c.ome into
ialist, so only a t'ew doctors ref'erl'ecl patients to him,

'

I

the good fellows in our Literary Club.

that he ha4 travelled little.

He

I

I

l'

. ''
''

I

..
I

Also

as~umed

I

'I ,.

i'i·
I,

1:
'l,

\

,,

This was because he had always gone

I

prominent part in the Civil War' was proud of its history and alto a definite place for an especial purpose aud he Imew how much
,,,·

..

''

!II
1!11

'l.J
tiJ
).

.,

'

·.',I·'

,,
·I' I
l,j

l ~ .I

lowed precedent to play a great part in its lit'e,

Thomas •· stories

of the club always made me think of our own Literary Club,

This

!
t'

more there was to see than his opportunities had afforded him.
Wherever he has been he is always welcome, and so when the

was especlally so when he told the tales at night in the open uncontinental upheavol caught him, he rouncl many \varm f'riends in Itder the starry skies at our mountain hospital.

He described their

xmas celebration, their annual dinner, theitt one ladies' night.
He would talk or' the dear old flags which they had acquired in
several ways, 1 le arne d of their mode t
~ Club House which was paid

I.

aly, I~'rance, Germany, England, Scotland and Ireland with whom he
could discuss .the problem most directly,

He, therefore, returned

,,.i th broad lmowledge of European politics approached syrnpathetical-

I
; '!

i
I .'
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serve Corps and thought that he had joined and awaited his commis-

11

I

I,
I

ly through intimate contact with men of each nationality.

i

I
. ,.

i!:

l
,I
.jl
II I
I I

1, 1

il l !.

He tried to worlt at his profession but realized more and more

He returned to the United states saddened - sorry for all and

that the officials had no conception of the extent of sub-normality

ue had enraged the Germans because he told them that
bating none •
someone had blundered and no one could gain, all must lose. The

among our people and that any army brought together must suffer ue-

English· were offended because he would not believe their tales· ot'

nized nor understood,

nelgian atrocities and because lle accepted the scotch attitude to-

ed.

wards Ireland - he was of ::;cotch descent - viz;· that the t>axon nev-

clared that a state of war existecl,

cause of th:i.s det'ect, especially when the defect was neither recogHe planned and dreamed ancl worlced and preach-

He was fight~ng for his country long b~fore the President de-

-

idnally the message was sent to Congress. We were in a state

er could understand the eel t and therefore, could not be just to

l

him, but that the nritish Isles must be united a·nd rreedom of re-

of war and he was in the seventh heaven, not because he wanted to be

'

ligion must be maintained.

a hero - he teared he 'vas a coward - not because he had anything to

)!

: I
: ,.1
i;,, ,. i
, ' II;I

' !
I

sion.

ue had little sympathy with the Ital-

Ii

ians' political design which seemed to wish to regain·the Homan

gain - he kne\f that he stood to lose everythiug, even his health,

I,

Empire by intrique rather than by worlc.

which was his only means of support; but he was glad because his

I,

He syn1pathized with, and

I'

'

;

loved, the 11·rench.

/

''

lie admired the attaimnents of their scientific

country had shown that it hatl the old fire, that it had fiure, that

men, especially their engineers, and aoove all their clarity of

American manhood was all and more than life.

expr~ssion which indicated c1ear thinking.

draft law.

uis country passed the

l!

He had never been able

uis modest bragging to his European friends had lleen f ul-

;:

to grasp their commercial attitude.

He was a one-price Scotchman.

filled.

\~i th auch a spirit all was possible and failure could not be •

'fhus he was prepared to accept Wilson's neutrality, and altho

Mr.

himself and to others "my nation is out of this war, and with God's

and all of his budy' mind and soul thrilled bea war to stop war,
cause his country haa_ come to the side of right, and hacl come with

help we wtll stay out".

Thruout 1915 and the greater part of·1916

he was strongly t'or \lilson.

..I•

He thought the Mexican dift'iculty had

been badly handled and refused to vote t'or ldlson in 1916.

Neu-

he world's future and·show the
an ideal which seemed to illumi na t e t
way to better things.

women and children was sunk in open sea.

These things could not be

ie owned as much of this GovernHis duty then was simple. l
ue must h:eep those mentally sick from our
ment as any oth e r man •
army • T'hit:J would do more for his country than fighting in the

doubted - his hlood boiled - he saw red.

He held each of his Ger-

trenches.· He must hurry,

trality was thr·own to the winds and he was openly pro-ally after
liryce

'·.

Wilson had raisecl the war from a .t'ight over the trade routes, to

he suffered many conflicting emotions he continued to preach to

~ad

made his official report, and the Luoitan:fia carrying men,

man friends personally responsible.

He said, "I.f all decent Ger-

mans ha\l. been. against it, it ~ould not have been done" •
1917 Thomas personally went to War •

::;o in

He applied to the Army Re-

for they would soon call him into the hied-

"PB and then he \fould
ieal Reserve Co"

l>e suu jcct to orders and not in

a position to offer council.
He went to washin~ton, was

received courteously, his suggestions

I'IJ

dt
j

1"
I
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i

to the Re~erve Corps, and no adequate provision for mental exam-

'

ji

11

inations was made.

ij

He returned to his practice and tried to work,

but every spa1•e minute was devoted to forming an organization a-

I·!

II

mong the trained men of his specialty.

I

j

Others were called but he

I

ji

d

j;

l

I

!

seemed to be overlooked.

He went again to Washington and was told

I

that through

I
I

i

serve Corps.

som~

clerk's mistake he was not a member of the Re-

i:

again examined.

I:.
! il

i

'

By this time his efforts to organize the psychia-

trists were bearing fruit and such pressure was brought upon the

'' !
I

War Department by them that they became disliked.

.J
!

.lj

,,
!
.I
I

He was more

'

hesitated to say that which he Imew.

;~

tact.

}I

.

He

•!
!

I

was done to put out what had got in.

It was said that he lacked

He f'elt that he had exercised \'londert'ul

accomplished almost nothing.

ilut he had accomplished some-

'I

It:

'I .
! :'~
1

i

thing.

He accepted this while still maintaining that tt•ained·

psychiatrists must be in the army to put out the insane, as well as

1.• '1

'

'

i

i

\

!

l

I

,

upon the draft boards, to prevent them coming in.

He learned that the one thing that Wash-

.. It was upon one of these Washington visits that I met him and

I

renewed old acquaintance. We tool{ council and found that the War De··
partment ·held almost the sa1~1e attitude toward insanity as toward tubercul~*is, .viz; that a certain amount of tuberculosis and insanity

11

Bow he would chuckle over the satire,

We had the war office running beautifully until this u --- war

broke out.i·

self-restrain~.

I
:

would be good for the army.

and more thrust into the dispute with the war office a1d never

!

'I

tions to stop insanity before it got into the Army, though nothing

He made a third application for a conunission, and was

! !,1

I

''
! '

ington could not use was an idea. liUt he never failed to return.

This he did, out in August of 1917 found that he was not
needed there.

ll'inally the Draft Hoards received their instruc-

out having been det'eated.

recommended to join his home hospital unit.

>I

had been arranged.

He never left the war office without being discouraged and with-

'

i

and again advance upon Washington, only to be told again that all

Immediately he applied for a commission and was

I!

:. I'I
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were noted and he went home. Time passed and no call came for him
,,.I
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I was in a better position than Thomas because "The Na-

i

l
I

d
I,

, I!

tional Tuberculosis Association" cguld give oacldng to the specialist

II

He was told that a f'ew simpleffghting tuberculosis, out the men fighting mental disorder were not

minded men would do no harm; that to examine all the men would

·.... 11,

so well organized.

I.

une night arter most discouraging interviews 1'or

clog the machinery and that the army could never be gotten to-

11

both of us. Thomas br.olce loose, walked the floor, and said My God,
gether; that the line ot'ficers would never allow their men to be

I,
.,

taken from drill long enough to be examined·, that the expense
of examining 1,000,000 men would be prohiiJitiv~; that if he could

our disabled soldiers after this war and they tell us that we need
not rear them, 11
The Public ueal th 6 ervice today aclmO\rledges two-thirds oi' all

examine them all, that the Army would be satisfied, but that
competent men could not IJe secured to make the examinations.

ounlu~m, insanity and tuueroulosis will constitute fully two-thirds ot'

In

the money expended upon ex-service men .is i'or mental and tubercular

.

fact he was told anything to get him out of the war office.
He woul(L go away

1

.

, on y to be hounded by the t'act that insane
meu must oe..kept i'rom th e . army ani that
~ way must be found.
He
would again gather his
organization together
. ' plan a new attack

.

disability.

That night in tile New Willard ttotel we felt that there

I.

''

was not a .Medical Officer in the service of the Government who could

I;
I

Ii

understand what Thomas saw so clearly.

,
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11

The winter of 1917 passed and be heard nothing of his commission.

I

li'inally he was

asked to mal'e several semi-official reports but no conunission was
offered.

He continued his efforts to organize his specialty and

451

t'ered to Thomas.
By this time he lcnew that he was actually reared as a crank

ue wrote and called, out he received no encouragement.

Lesser men donned the kahki and left him at home.
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by the sub-heads of the Medical uorps ot' the Army aml that he had

little chance for worlc or of advancement of rank.

no with mixed

emoti'ons in May, 1918, more than one year after he had t'irst tried
to enter the arwy he telegraphed his acceptance of a captain's cow-

one after another of these specialists went into service.

Alany went
mission.

to ll'rance, but htl wafl not called.

And in June he was ordered to duty under his t'riend Hart-

His soul was. tried one night when

he met an old crony in a Major's uniform who peremptorily demanded

ford.
When Hartford had gone to Washington he t'ortunately had found

why he was not in uniform and when he honestly said that he did

the ch~et' of the depart111ent away.

ue Irnew the second in conunand

not know, he was told that the army needed men and the country had
personally, and asl{ed to have Thomas placed in his hospital. The
no respect for slaclcers.

He says that he has forgiven that man -

I
'

I

'

application ''as round in a special file, O.K. 'd. and sent through.
I
l

I'

l

:'

': ! .

know that he has not forgotten, that he is.ucotcb and I wonder

Months later it was learned that w11en the chief' returned he remarl(-

what he will quietly say to Major Coleman some day when he meets
ed bitterly "If I had ucen in the office that commission would nevhim, for now Thomas has a brilliant war record uehind· him and.. can

i

':
. I

I

'

I

l

j

er had been issued11

spealc with authority.

They had marked Thomas as one who could not subordinate hiw-

How did Thomas get into the service? Why was he kept out so
long? What uid he do in the oervice?
you asl' and which

1

,

wish to answer.

These are questions which
In uoston, our t'riend, (for I

hopc.that Thomas is now your friend as well as my own) met one of

self to command.

Again they did not know him.

The big mind which

l
;

'

could see far and clearly into the future and a spirit which must

,,'

fight for the reform which ouch rar clear vision demanded, could
easily understand

~he necessity for loyal oucdiance to orders. Prin-

the doctors for whom he had helped to make a place _ Major Hart.oiples must be,fought for, orders must be oueyed •
.I

ford said "Thomas, why in Hell are you not in the oervice".

Thomas

replied that that was what he wanted Hartford to find out and invited him to his room.

They talked long and uartf'ord asked if he

would accept a minor con~ission and take a position in a small
hospital.

Thomas promptly replied that he would do anything to be

in, except to lower his

co~ous,

They arranged another attack upon

:j

,l

,i

~ ~: !

Washington.

This time !1artford made tlto trip and much to their

'

,

hi~

personality a4,ded greatly.to the morale uf Doth patients and

staff',

Hi::; special training and broa(l general Imowledge was help-

t'ul to every service,

He had three commanding officers and each

in turn was so pleased with his work that they were personally and
officially most gratet'ul and remain his warmest friends •
It was known that he had many medical rads and it was soon

gratit'ication a telegram arrived a t'ew days after stating that the
learned that these t'ads had practical application.

¥ :
~

He entered the service with such enthusiasm and· 1oyal t Y that

mill was grinding,

A little later a

con~ission of Captain was of-

Cautiously at

,.1

'II
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I

first, his commanding officers drew hiru out and adopted one at'ter
another or his pet ideas.
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Jas, Albert Green.

March 12, 1921.

I

I

CANOEING ON LAC HEUL 'II

Paper not rea(l, tallced from lantern slicles.

In a short time tht:! fads had become so

(RECORDim BY TITLE.)

valuable that they were adopted in Washington and forwarded to
other hospitals.

Hefore he secured his discharge he saw the army a-

d ''
I ,

\1

!

I

I 'I

!1

him to teach his sJstem of examination to new ot'ficers entering the

I'~

I

March 19, 1921.

my t'or more than a year after the Armistice, because they wanted

1: I
-_·I

Medical corps.

:I

,II .

Today he is one of the leading consultants to the

'l

I:''I
~ i

I i •

u. s.

which l)Ureau is maldng every effort to follow his advice.

.l

H.

s.

He has,

as it were, become a great national figure over night.
tio that presents Dr., Thomas and the Great War.

'

of a serious mistake.

: i

:

ue lost that IJattle.

His next fight, and it

was a hard one, was to be allowed direct and active service.

That

he gained, and then follO\fed the long siege to give in service,
salvation to his t'ellowmen in hospital, and to mitigate for his
gove:r•nment ti1e dire results of the mistake he could not prevent.
The victory that ca. iC f'nom this siege he has never personally ap-

Ii

i

'

propri~ted.

No man has heard him say "I told you son, tho the

whole medical profession now •. tops to listen when Col. Thomas speaks.

•!

I.·I

His War is over.
H. Kennon Dunham.

t

'

I

I

i

not known at all, or proclucable in such limited quantities and at such
expense, that none uut the most fortunate coulcl en joy them.

And with

vestigate the evolution, or mode of manufacture of these erstwhile

His first

battle was to uave his country the extravagant and bitter effects
:]

There are many articles which we use today and consider as ab-

the increasing complexity of modern lif'e few of us have the time to in-

''I

: ·I
:I

Arthur IJ. llrown.

solute nece~si ties that less tuan one hundred years ago were ei thcr

'I

'j

. i.l

:
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dopt every principle for which he had fought. . J:ie was kept in the ar-

luxuries which today are our very necessi tics •
Many will admit the truth ot' these statetneltts rep:arding the telephone, the telegraph, and even the automut>ile, out the use or paper
in its multitudinous forms had lJccome so connnon that it tool{ a world
·
to its value and import.mce in our daily life,
war to arouse people
and to the fact that we are now U.ving in what might oe called the
The paper industry is one of the leading industries of
Paper Age.
the U • S •' and it has. gained this JlO~i tion within the last fifty
auvancemcnt of this inyears. To fully appreciate the tremen d ous

I

I

I

I
\

.'I
I

dustry a brief summary of the evolution of paver is necessary •

J

To the Chinese belongs the credit of originating the manufa.ct and the fibre of the
"lll' ch 'aas made of lwth silk was e
ture of paper, ' '
'
Inter date in other
t
mulberry tree. uefore that and indeed even a a
rt Jmowlcclge found oxi
t
parts of the Icnown world man's desire o mpa
·b 1 papv,rus, skins of animals, metal,
pression upon stone, clay, arc,
uut Jmper, once di::Jcovered, rapidwood, parchment, linen .and wax.

',;

ly outstripped them all, and since then human progress and civiliza-

!'

'[
·i

I
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tion have been bound up with the art and science of paper making.
Just what was the earliest process oi' maldng paper we do not Jmow,
but from ancient prints and lege~ds, we learn that one n1ethod was
the use of the fig tree, the stall{ part of the bamboo stem, the
fiber of the cotton plant and the mulberry tree.
muli1erry tree was the most universally used.
'

tree were first boiled in lye to remove the bark.

Then followed

maceration in water for several days, arter which the outer part
was scraped off and the inner part boiled in lye until it was separated into fiures.

These were washed in a sieve, then worked by

hand into a pulp which was spread upon a table and beaten fine with

,.
i

a mallet.

material.
:l

.
•

The pulp was placed in a tub containing an int'usion of

rice and a root calle(l 11 obeni, 11 and thoroughly stirred to mix the

!

The sheet was formed by (lipping a mould made ot' strips

I

of bulrushes or bamboo, bound in a wooden frame, to prevent the

I

pulp from oozing out beyond the confines of the· sheet·.

i

!

This wood-

en frame also served to keep the amount of the pulp un:liform. This
moulcl was shaken by the primitive JX\ per maJ.:er from side to side,
and up and down, cluring which process the water clrained off and
the fibres lmi tted evenly.

·I

'

After moullling the sheets, they were

laid one above another with s t r1ps
·
'
or reed placed lletween and
pressure wu:.-; applied by heavy stone weights.

1i

The sheets were

afterwards dried in the sun, after which the paper was ready f' or

The beautiful rice paper ma<le by the Chinese was not made

j','

,/1
':il

from rice but t'rom tlte thi n membranes composing the

li

!

the mulberry leat' into satin".
Not only did the Chinese make paper for the purpose or the pro-.
servation of thought and of recortling property transfers and other

inter~or

of

. Papyrirerall • Tl
the stem of the plant "\1 ra11a
tese membranes were
skillf'ully rcllloved in rolls oy Chinese worlonen oy spli ttirg the
stem with a sha:rp knii'e and peeling the· membrane in layers from .

the circumference toward the center.

l

tion of their houses, aml ]llaycd li.n important part in furnishing rnaterial for their little luxuries such as t'ans and umbrellas.
A.

n.

In g60

paper money was introduced ancl in some provinces became quite

popular,· replacing iron money, which was inconvenient and heavy. This
money was known as

11

Chiktsi 11 or translated "Evidences".

Existant
i',.

samples wh~n analyzed, show that these bills \Vere composed largely
of the inner bark of' the mull)erry.

l';

In the case of weddings coins

I.

were wrapped in colored paper and prcsentecl the bricle and groom.
Even at funerals, messages were written on small scraps of' paper aud
I

burned that the messages might thereby lJe conveyed to the dentl ones.
Among the Chinese theref~re paper has held an important place t'or
many ages, yet strange to relate' they have not progressed in the
manufacture of thiH commodity to any appreciable extent' so that to-

though our importations t'rom t}1a t

Tlll·s i!> also true of Japan, a.LC

ountry at•e sulilewilat more exten-

inner uar1c of the mullJerry tree ,are
in manufa.cturing paper from th e
llills of a more modern pattern, undoubtedly
now beginning to build l
A friend ot'
securing their ideas from English and American sources,
mine who returned but recently t'rom Japan said that he round it impossible to gain

admissi~n

to any of the Japanese millR•

ueirig a

paper manufacturer himself he was much disappointed, although he had
After removal these rolls

;

legal matters, but paper was utilized extensively in the construe-

oive than t'rom China, and the Japanese, imitat1ng rirst the Chinese

use.

·li

Thus. was demonstrated the old saying "time and patience will change

1
small amount of baud made stocr.

,:

,,

dry, after which a number of these pieces were joined together.

day practically the only paper which we receive f'rom China is a

~

I

ot' membrane were placed flat under heavy weights until smooth and

Of these the

The branches of this
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In making papyrus, the Egyptians removed the outer rind of the

not expected to discover anything new in the Japanese methods. He
learned afterwards that he was suspected of being a spy and his .
movements wat,ched rrom the time he entered Japan until he l~t't. ·

stem.
were

The thin layers of tissue comprising the insicle ot' the stem
s~parated

aucl

edges overlapping.

In passing I would remark that the treatment received by this
American differs rather greatly from that afforded Japanese gen-

4157

~aid

side by side on a smooth even surt'ace, their
wet~e

Other layers

laid in a similar manner but

crosswise upon these, all depending upon tl1e thiclrness desired. The
whole was dampened with the sacred \Vater of tlte Ni le, and then press-

tle11Jen in this country.
Just as in China so also in Japan paper plays quite an im-

sun to dry.

portant part in both the commercial and artistic life of that
country.

ed under a heavy weight.

Japenese art finds its expression in thousands of hand

The sheet thus for me d. was pl acecl in the

If only the t'resh memuranes were used, the natural gum

contained in them was sufficient to mal{e the whole adhere together,
oth~rwise

painted fans, lanterns and umurellas and parisoles, which are ,

a thin gum ot' some sort was used.

In order to obtain a

smooth writing surt·ace, the sheets when dry were rublJecl with a piece
scattered over the entire world.
net' ore we take up the manufacture of paper in this country,

' 11
j.'

however, we must loolc into t11e Ancient Egyptian method of prepari

ing papyrus.

t

of smooth stone, shell or ivory.

Newly made papyrus was shite and

I

ed.

I:

The scapus or roll usually consisted of about twenty sheets of

papyJ;'US, glued together at the ends, and was a·bout thirteen inches

:II

in width.

I

The cost of a single sheet was equal to the value of our

legal documents and sacre(l wrttings, although we do not find that
dollar, so that its use was restricted to the wealthy and the priests.
they used papyrus for ornamental or artistic purposes.
In fact, the very finest quality ot' papyrus macle from the innermost
Growing along the banlcs of the Nile in great profusion this

I

:I

I

sacred writings.

'

uses were many.

Later a means was found of removing the writing,

Its

coarser fibres wet'e employed in the making ot' mats, sail cloth,
cordage, wearing apparel and boats.

It is supposed that the arlc

in which the infant Moses was hidden a\"ay
was made t'rom the strong
'
stems of the papyri.

~JOmewhat later in Rome, another qual-

r
'!

I

iI I
I

\;

by .Palaemon • a school teacher and paper maher, who reduced its

This same plant or bull rush t'urnished the
thickness to the equal of the first quality, aml called it tranniana.

papyrus upon which was preserved the coce
i of laws recognized as
the foundations of the j ur i sprudence of the leading nations of the
earth, nearl.Y four thousand years a'f t er they were given to the wandering tribes. ot' Israel,

I

Il
:,·\
0'

'

Eventually therefore the F:gyptian papyrus was importe(l in large quautities and supplanted am.ong the Homaus the use or the Greecian wax
tablets, and oal{ leaves coated with wax.

To write a treatise it was

~:

f

~.

'
f.,,

'I

'

ity was importe(l and re-111anufactured by a seorct process all his mvn

to

l:

.'
'l
I

A~gustus paper. A secoml quality was called !Jivia paper, after the
wife of the Emperor Augustus.

~i

'"

~

and these sheets were sold in Rome tmcler the name of the emperor mon article of food, both cooked and in its natural state.

t

;I

i

The soft, cellular interior of the stem was a com-

I

I.·I

membranes of the plant was used exclusively b~' the priests for their

water plant held a leading place in the Commerce of Alaudria. Its
I

'I

museums, brown with age,. and so brittle as to breal\ upon being touch-

sire of preserving their thoughts, sending messages, and conveying

'

I

I

t'lexible and not as one would find it today; carefully preserved in

Undoubtedly the Egyptians Imew nothing of the

Chi~ese methods of paper making, but they did have the same de-

I

I'

'
''

.,~
>'

i.

''

I
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paper ma1.~ng.

necessary to use many of these leaves because. of the small writing
surface, so that the scroll or scapus ot' the papyrus which varied in
width t'rom 8 1/2 to 21 3/4 inches readily supplanted the waxed leaves
as well as all other materials with the exception of sheepskin. This

It was upon the rolls of papyrus·, however, which were

ter was extensively used in the manufacturing of papers t'or printing

'iI

..

'.
I

I

.

1

:11'
l ..
'

i .·
;

,

. i
i

.

l'

I : •!

I

Gerp1any and Holland having already established paper mills.

•

.

It is

genera.lly thought paper was first made in England during the early
part of the 14th century by a t'ew individuals who possessecl the secret.

the private and public libraries of both ancient Greece and Rome,

The earliest English ma11Uscript on linen paper with a date

I,

that has been discovered is or the fourteenth year of Edward 111.

History records many ancient as

This is not as old, however, as a deecl made on rag paper hy tdng

well as medieval wars but to the vandalism of the Huns when they

'i

This was the esparto grass, which years la-

'

p~cked in a perpendicular position in cylindrical bronze chests that

ii

and in great abundance.

last of the European countries to take up this imlustry .. t•rance,

Even today some ot' us· are the proud possessors

were for the most part composed.

portunities, aud overlooked
one raw material , although it grew wild
.

'

political matters and it continued to be usecl f'or similar purposes

of a sheepskin.

They, however, did not make the most or their op ..

purposes, especially in England, England, however, was among the

latter material was used principally in the recording of legal and

up until a late date.
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.:

overran Italy may be placed the blame for the loss of many important

Roger. of Sicily 1106 A. D. which is the oldest piece of linen paper

: .

I

in the world.

contributions to literature by.the Ancients.
The most intellectual peoples of Europe at the opening of the

:I

8th century were the Moors who had settled in what is now :.;pain.

I

. i'

Art, science, Literature and chivalry flourished among them; while
the remainder of Europe was sunk in the gloom of the nark Ages.

The first spcciman of· paper to be found in t•rance

bearing an authentic date is a document purJwrtinp; to be one of the
bonds given to the Jews by a lieutenant of Hichard 1 of England for

'I

the purpose ot' financing his Crusade in the Holy Land.

I'

1190 A.

It is dated

n.

a' .

The first paper produced in Englai!d wn.s in small quanti tics
It was during the eleventh century that the Moors introduced·into
u.nd ot' a very inferior grade.

Hags were used exclusively giving it

Europe, in the present city of Toledo, one ot' the most important
great strength but an even writing surface was lacking as was also
manufactures ot' its day, the manufacture of paper as .we understand
a good white color, all tlte impurities in the rags not having been

,j

,,

it, and it is interesting to learn that it was indirectly through

1.

the Chinese, from whom the Moor derived the seeret

or

paper making.

The Chinese had successfully kept their secret for many cenI

renwved.
The me'thocl of manufacture was to gather a quantity of rags to-

ge~her and place them in a darl,, damp place wbere they were allowed

turies, but in 704 A. D. the Arabs captured the city of·samarkand

i

t'rom them.

.I
I\

I

'
\i

i

to f'erment.
t>ome or tne skilled Chinese paper makers were taken as

prisoners to Hagdad and here paper mills \fere established. It
is assumed that both cotton
and linen were the materials used from
which a smooth silky like
paper was produced. The ~panish Moors as
a result or the conquests r
o the Arabs, secured their knowledge of

l.

They were then boil eel in wood ashes and

pl~ced in

coarse meshed bags ai'ter which the uags were immers~d in a running
stream over a considerable period in order to remove the alkaline
residue, dirt a11d other impurities.

The mass was then beaten two

or three pounds at a time with wooden mallets after which it was
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.
placed in large kettles and the contents stirred and water added until a thin paste bad ueen formed.

The sheets were formed by

.

'

innnersing in the thin paste or pulp a rectangular sieve, with
meshes formed of thin strips of wood or reeds connected together
by threads of linen or silk.

.
pic!md

up on the sieve.

.

titU'ficient pulp to form a sheet was

The sheet was dried by exposure to the

sun and air •. Except for the changed materials, therefore, there
was slight change in the English process of maKing paper from that
of the Chinese. We do find, however, that the English papers were
watermarlced, a process which is of universal practice today

i~
To

t'i.nc papers ancl which will be taJcen up later on in detail.

John Tate is conceded the honor of being the founder of the first

'I
:I

paper mill in England, probably about 1496

A.D.,.

known 'by their watermarl{ ot' a t'ive pointed star.

His papers were
After Tate's
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As mentioned before, however, the industry had lagged in England, so that up until the latter part of the 17th century'. when the
Huguenots fled from li'rance., most of England's
ported.

Many ot'

mills were built
hibitive, was considerably reduced •

i

; •

I ,

Up to

t~tat

time li'rauce had been supplying larg· e quantities of pa-

. i

per to Holland, F.ngland, Spain, switzerlancl,·Denmark, Russia, and the
Levant, the business amounting to rnillionH, and the number of' mills
in 1748 in two provinces alone numbering over four hundred.
ly had paper supplanted the wax

u et s
ta~-1

Not on-

use d by royalty and by the

ladies and gentlemen of the Court for their billet-doux, uut it had

I:

I~ .
!i

!I

I

''

!

''I

'·.

! I

'.
f

begun as early as 1540 to replace the textile tapestries of various
kinds used as wall coverings.

Paper-hangings or wallpaper clicl not

come into the American Colonies until 1737, and then only in small

'I

death in 1514, paper maidng appears to have ceased in England.

quantities.

It was resumed about 1548 when Remy ,a foreigner, under the influ-

ed against the wall or on wooclen frawes as ta}Jestries.

ence of Thomas Thrilby, an English Bishop revived the .industry.

t'rowned upon by the church as a sinful display of luxury· and pricle, so

The paper made just before this time - 1540 - for
f

H~nry Vlll

bore the watermark of a hog wi tll a miter • Even in his corres-

I
'.il
,I

:;,
I

I

; i

' I

I
'

Its use was

for that reason as well as the high cost ot' manufacture the industry
grew slO\Vly.

Today wall paper has become one of' our standard necess-

pondence, the 1\.ing endeavored to expre. ss h i s intense hatred of

ities, and. the making and mat•keting of it an indus try in itself, there

the Pope.

being millions of rolls of wall paper solcl annually in the United

I

i

It was not used by pasting on the wall, but was suspeml-

A century later the watermark of the finest English

paper bore the royal Arm s' but 1Ierc again we find
· its use pre·

States alone.

verted.

ing the home. ·some of the expensive wall papers are today imported

In contempt of Charles 1 a watermark consisting of a

Thus do we f'ind paper doing its part towarcl bellutif'y-

i'ool with a cap, ancl bells, was substituted for the King's arms,

from J.t'ranee.

It was this same paper th a t or i ginatecl the naDJe and size lmown as

was so greatly reduced as a result of the war, that the majority of

"foolscap",

the mills in the ticinity ot' Rouen had either clotied down or been con-

15

X

19 '

Manyo th er s i zes, such as "royal", 19 x 24,

"C~P"'

14

X

mark which they bore.

Crownu

17, and"Imperialu 23 x 31; etc. have re-

tained the names they originally

•I

11

g.oq~ired by

means of the water-

The export bu .. iness which 1•rance enjoyed up until 1748

verted into manufacturing plants · oi' v-arious kimls.

El'forts were made

from time to time to revive the inclustry, and in 1798 Nicholns IJouis
Robert, manager for

!lt.

Didot, a paper.mi~l owner or Essones invented

~I

, \I
l,

I

!
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a machine for making paper in sheets from tlfelve to fifteen meters
in length •. Within a year Hooert was making paper in· a continuous
web.

This marl{ed an epoch in pa11er making.

tion to

M.

Hobert sold his inven-

Didot for twenty five thousand francs.

The li'rench Revo-

lution, however, prevented the development ui' the machine in .ll·rance,
so that Uidot' s brother-in-law,

J

olm Gamble, came to l~ngland where

he succeeded in interesting uenry and Sealey .ll'ourdrinier, two prosperous London stationet~s,

With the help of nryan Donldn, ~ capable

bears their name - li'ourdrinier - was perfected,

In doing this they

spent their entire fortunes, amounting to 60 1 000 pounds, but in
i

1807, upon the expiration of the patents which had been granted them
in 1801 and 1803, renewals of these patents were ret'used on the
!

l:

I

i '

.

i
I

'

)

grounds that the ll'ourdrinicrs were not tbe originators of the inven-

l

i .

tion.

: j

uankru}>tcy, the unjust fate of' many an inventor was their,

so that ::>ealey died in poverty and .Henry was saved from· the same
fate, only uy at: allowance ·granted him from a fund raised by the
IJondon Times.
It is interesting to note.that the beginning of the paper iQ. I

dustry in America was almost coincident with the granting.of patents

i

I

I

l:
'
'

f'or its manufaci;ure in Rnglancl.

11'or many years every sheet of pa-

per used in the Colonies was imported from uollancl and the mother
I;

.,
·'

country.

Healizing the need in the Colonies in ::>eptembel' 1690 •
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but the title for the land was not passed until 1cebrua1•y 12th,1706,
I

by which time William.Rittenhouse had become sole owner,

I

The moving

''

spirit in the enterprise was 'Villiam J.Sradt'ord, an gnglish printer who
had come to Philadelphia with the idea or continuing his trade.

Even-

tually he became famous as the first Amet•ican printer and }mblisher.
The.mill proved a success from the very beginning.
lines by

nicha~d

The following

l!'rame, printed and sold lly Hradt'ord in lo02, are in-

i
I i:
j

. 'I

teresting.
11

engineer, three mills were built and the machine which to this day

o~·

The German-Town of which I spoke befol'e,
Which is, at least, in length one 11tile and More,
Where lives High-German People, and JJOW Dutch,
Whose Trade in weaving Linnin Cloth is much,
There grows the l''lax, as also you may lmow.
That from the same they do divide the Tow;
Their Trade fits well within their Habitation,
We find conveniences t'or their Occupation,
One Trade brings in imployment f' or another,
i::JO that \fe may suppose each trade a urother;
.ll'rom Linnin Rags good Pa11er doth derive,
The First Trade lmeps the second Trade alive;
Without the first the second cannot ue,
Therefore since these two can so well agree,
Convenience doth approv-e to place them nigh,
One in the German-Town, 'tother hard IJy.
A Paper ,Mill near GerliJan-Town doth stand,
::;o that the ll'lax, which first spring!::! t'rom the Land,
First l!'lax, then Yarn, and then they must begin,
To weave the same 1 which they to ole pains to spin.
Also when ou· our ·uacl{S it is well worn,
oome of the same remains Hagged and Torn;
Then of those Rags our paper it.is m~de,
Which ill process of time doth waste and fade;
~o what comes from the Earth, appeareth plain,
The same in Time returns to Earth again."

.l.Sradt'ord's t'orcet'ul personality soon took him to NeW York where he
John Holme, another
lonies
became prominent as a leader i n tlte Co
·•

1:''
Ii
Ii
!

''

I

I.

.;

fj

1;

'''I

.I •:

RolJert 1'urner, William uradford, Thomas Tresse, and William Hitten-

rhYming historian wrote these lines about him, and the paper mill,

house leased from Hamuel Carpenter the ground for a paper .mill on a

which had already become locally celebrated;

stream called Paper-llliJl Hun, a small tributary of Wissahickon
Creek, neur Germ!lntown, .Philadelphia.
payment of an annual

~ental

The terms provided for the

of "five shillings sterling money of

the uank of Englandu over a period of nine hundred and ninety
years,
dating from Heptember 29th, 1890,
The mill was built the same year,

"Here dwelt a Printer, and, I find,
That he can . uoth print uool's and bind;
He \Vants not 'paper, inl{, nor sldll,
He's owner of a paper-mill:
The paper-DJill is here, hard by,
And makes good paper frequently.
But the printer, as I here tell,
Is gone unto Ne\V York to dwell,

I
.I
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New York legislature for the protection·of this infant industry
No doubt but he will lay up bags
If be can get good store of rags.
Kind friends \Vhen thy old shift is rent
Let it to th' paper mill be sent."

tailed to pass, due to the efforts of the Hoyal Governot' serving the
interests of

JJ:n~Sland.

Despite this lack of co-operation, however,

paper manufacturing made 'rapid strides so that in 1770 there were
The mill produced writing papers, printing papers, blue and brown
forty paper mills in the otates of l"ennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delpapers, all made from rags.

aware alone.

In 1701 a freshet swe}lt away the original mill but it was rebuilt immediately and in addition to the papers previously mention-

The demand, however, continued greatly in excess of

.

'

production.

'

!,

\~ar,

to such an

No records are available giving the

I ''
I

a sheet ot' paper.

'
;

I

. I::
;

I;

l

I

A day's work for three men was t'our and a half reams of news

print 20" x

ao~~

•

l•'rom this it is judged 1200 to 1500 reams of pa-

per :of all kinds were produced annually, and the greater part bore

I

! :
I j ,

a watermark.

''

The first watermarl{ used was the word Company".

!

This was fol-

lowed with a watermarl{ ~onsisting of the initials "W. R.u on onehalf of the sheet, and on the other the word 11 i)ensilvania 11 above
which was a shield

sur~oun t ed \f1· th

,,

!I

I

tal Army was forced to commandeer all available supplies.

An eclition

ll'OX' S 11 llOOk

lI
l

of Martyrs 11 which happened to be ready for the bind-

ery, and a large part ot' the last edition of the ~aur lliule 1776
were confiscated and used in the battle oi' .urandywine in september
1777.

I!

In 1778 the American Army used about 2500 copies of a sermon

l•'rench-Indian War.

These were t'ound by chance in the gal'ret or a

house used by nenjamin 1rranlclin and were promptly turned into material for Offensive War.

I

!

II
\
I

L

I.

,I'I
l'i
I

r

;

:
' iI

I I

l

••'
'

~

r,

~•.
r:

uuring the recent World War tremendous quan-

i~
'·''

used as a substitute for. gltn cotton, both by this country and also

third mill was built and it was from this latter mill that Benjamin

Ii

·I. ,

ll'ranldin, the patron saint of' the American printer, attained a con-

\:

:I

';

I

In 1750 wov-

A
!I

!

l

iII
»
t·
:!

the mating ot' an evener surfaced pa}ler and the discontinuance of

It is of interest iri passing, to ..note that even at that time
two hundred years ag~, 1 ac k.~ng but three years, th t
a the Protectionists had their troubles,· for i n 1724 a b'ill
,
which came before

:.·~

:~1

Paper mills were subsequently built

malcing the laid ' rough suri'aced printing papers.

\"'

•

en molds were introdu cc d i.n paper manufacturing and this permitted
!

~~
j,
(\

:i

in !\!assachusetts in 1717' and in Connecticut in 1768 •

J

,.

~'

\I

Defore long a second and then a

I

)

'j:

'

I

!
:l~

tities of sulphite Jmlp, the base of our present book papers, were

siclerablc portion of' his paper.

i

·
a i'leur-de-lis
crest and bearing

I: ,

'I

on its face a three leai' clover.

I!·l

continen-

upon "Defensive War" written to rouse the Colonists during the
11

I. :

absolutely necessary for the maldng of cartridges, aHd the

of

!

11

'

neveral days were required for the completion of

i

I

All work \Vas performed by hand, and each sheet was

made separately.

,.

\:

i

I

the supply 1 especially when a shortage or suitable rags developed,

extent that military operations were seriously hindered. Paper \vas
I

•I:
I'

!

This shortage became acute during the Hevolutionary
ed it also made pasteboard.

!

l!;ncourage yoUl' OWn Manufactories
Aml They .Will Improve
Ladies, save Your Rags1

~

I
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The tremendous demand for paper which was ever increasing with

plex, the chiet' processes are practically the sa1 1e, regardless of

quantity production.

the finished product. ·The principal operations are the cleaning and

The advent, as before mentioned, of the Four-

-- tween two squeezing rolls, was brought to this country in much improved form in 1820.

Almost immediately paper made by machinery be-

gan to supplant handl.ulde paper, except for special purposes.

Al-

though cotton and linen had sufficed for centuries as raw materials
and will continue to hold their important place in quality writing
papers, it was ap}lareht that fibre other than rags must be found.
In a broad. sense, all fibre Jegetable material could be used for
maldng paper, but it was necessary to find a t'ibre available in
large quantities at a low cost.

Hundreds of experiments were made

with tegetable fibre of all sorts and volumes have been written
withottt exhausting the subject.

In addition to rags, it was found

that the three best materials were straw, jute and wood, and the
most important of these was wood.

,

gsparto grass was and is still used

extemdvely in England, but in 'the United l:ltates one mill only at-

'

I

tempted it on a large scale.

It was not until 1867 that wood be-

gan to. be used in large quanti ties.

The woocls found to be the

best were spruce, hemlock, pine and poplar.

The process of using

these woods was expensive, not did a new method of dissolving the
fibres with a solution of sulphurous acid introduced into this
country in 1882 by Charles ::>, Wheelwright tend either to cheapen

or greatly increase the production. By 1880, however, the making
of paper l>y hand had practically disappeared in this country, al:I

though in England as late as 1914 there

. I·

ing hand-made panJ:'ers.

I

Although present day methods of paper manufacture are very com-

tho growing colonies made it necessary to consider the problem of

drinier machine which consisted of an endless wire ·band passing be-

''
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I

preparation

o~

the raw material, the reduction to pulp and the re-

manufacture into paper.

A cheap bond paper is nothing more than a

tree rolled out into sheets.

The quality· of the materials used and

the oare taken in the manufacturing process determine the quality or
the finished product.

As it is estimated that approximately 50,000

Undoubtedly t'ew· realize the tremendous development in this industry which
has taken place within the last
quarter ot' a century.

Il
f

gallons ot' water is used in the various steps of rnalcing one ton of

I

! \

I''

paper, clean··water in large <luantities is absolutely necessary. The
wood is converted into pulp. by one of two processes, the chemical
process, or the mechanical process.

In the mechanical process the

''
i

~

d

.
'

''

I

logs cut into lengths of about four feet and averaging about twelve
i

inches in diameter, are reduced to a mass resembling sawdust by

:

I

bringing them in contact with large grinclstones.

A !'low of water re-

l '

I
r

duces this mass to the form of pulp.

This iH the stoclc which is large-

ly used t'or newspapers, and as it contains all the chemical elements
of the .wood, and the ribres are short and inflexible, paper made or
it··becomes brittle, loses strength, ancl discolors rapidly.
In the chemical process the logs are cut up into cllips and then
put into large boilers or digesters, as they are called, where ,;nlphurous acid and lime, or caustic socla is introduced and the chips
are cooked •. The fiores arc se}mratell, ju~t a~ the honey taken from
a honey comb, and by a series of screening and washing processes
Then the
they are freed from acid and other foreign Httbstauces.
bleach, such as Chloricle oi'

li~Je is aclded and after more washing

the· pulp is dropped down into vats floorecl with peri'orated tile
were fourteen mills produc-

.' ,..:i .:

.where the water drains orf.

If sulphm'OUH acid has been useLl the

resultant pulp is commonly called sulphite; if caustic soda has been
used, it is called soda pulp.

l

I
I

I

~

I.

!

•'
',,t

r

~
~

h

..
I

. I

':r

f:

I
lT.•

·I

I•

'
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are further reduced.

The pulp is now ready to be made into paper.
In the case . of rags, while a few pa. per malcers use new, c l~an
\i
.I
I

I ;i
• •1

is in the beater that paper is mac:le,

11

rag man 11 and sold to th~ paper mill in bales
At the mill, the rags are first thor-

With the knit'e the sorter opens the seams and poclcets and cuts off
buttons, hooks and eyes and all pieces of metal.

The rags are then

in the sulphite mill, and the }ll'Ocess of producing rag pulp.is quite
similar.

The cooking of the rags in boilers with lime and steam

is carried on for about ten hours, after which the cooked rags are
washed and bleached as is pulp, and dropped in similar drainers.
In fact except for the longer fibre and greater strength of th~

I

rag pulp, it would be practically impossible.to distinguish it
from good sulphite pulp.

Chemically both are pure cellulose.

The next step in the process oi' manufacture, whether the pa'i

per is made entirely of sulphite and soda pulp, or eutirely of rag
pulp, or a mizture of both, is

]J~ghly

important.

be reduced to a sort white creamy mass.

The fibres must

This.is done in the beat-

er which is a tub about tlfenty t'eet long with oval ends, . The
f:itoclc circulates around a partition, called the i•mid-i'eather", in

..

the amount of beating, the quality of the t'il>res used, and the sun-·
dry materials which are aclded at this point, such as alum and rosin
sizing, clay for loading ancl coloPing fot• colot•ed
for white paper.

pa }lel'

or bluing

Considerable s1dll is required in aclcling the col-

i

~I

II:

. !.

I

·I·,, ! .,

~

I

'
I

I

oring matter to secure a uniform color throughout the mass, a11 well

I

t

1

i

\i

as holding to the mill's stanclard shades.

'i

l'rom the beater on to the completecl sheet, the process is prac-

cut into small pieces and in this state are analogous to the chips

I

Unquestionably the character-

wire cloth of the paper. machine are determined here , principally by

stand before long tables to each of' which a knife is fastened.

f

The papel~ manufacturer will tell you that it

majority use rags collected from ev~ry sourse and from all parts

oughly dusted and then sorted into different grades by women who

:
'
lj :
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rags, f'rom shirt, collar, and underwear f'actories exclusively, the

of' auout 1000 pounds each.

''

PAPER,

istics of the paper that is soon t o be interwoven on the moving

of the world by the

.I! i

Q!i'

tically the same whether the raw material i!:i rags, wood,

grass~

•I

iI
I

l

!
'I

f'ibre ,. or old papers.

The stocJ( is dumpecl into large wooden chests

t'rom \fbich it is pumped to the refining engine called the Jordon
ret'iner.

This machine is a cone-:,]Hl.ped cyltnder with a roll inside

the same shape as the cylincler.

The roll, covered with blunt knives

revolves in the cylincler which further separates the fibre and ret'ines the pulp.

1.1,rom the Jordon the stoclc may go directly to the

"s Lut't' chest': which is a large circular vat, partly filled with water,

Through a gate ih the stuf't' uox susceptiule to delicate adjust-

ment, the stoclc which is about 98 to 99 percent water, flows thru
traps amJ, screens, lfhich reuoves all foreign matter, on the wet end
of the it'ourdrinier. or cylinder paper machine.

The· pulp nmv resem-

bles skimmed milk in appearance.
The wire cloth, with nearly 5,000 meshes to the square inch in

'i·

'

!

the center,

a1~d

the tub and

\~hat

each time passes between a plate on the bot tom of
is known as a uea ter

r~ll, ~hich

the form or an endless 11elt varying in wiclth from sixty inches on
is about fit'ty

!

:i
l

'I

two inches long and about the same diameter.

The outer edge of

this roll is made up of' steel bars parallel to the axis of the
roll, and as tlle pu1p which has been mixed with
great quantities
of water f'lows between these bars and the bed plate, thu fibres'

old machines , to over two hundrecl inches on modern
machines, for
.
the manufacture ot' newsprint, and !'rom thirty to one hundred f'eet
long, is supported on small tube rolls.

ueclcel straps of India

rubber, auout two inches square are fastened on either side of the

..
'

;
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screen and move at the same speed with it, thus, holding ·the ·wat- ·

t'inish.

ery pulp in place and fixing th,e width of the sheet.

the ;: ) • D. Warren Company for the Century Magazine.

As the stock

and \Vater are carried along by the wire, the water gradually drains
through the wir.e cloth, and a lateral shake, combined with the forward motion, .interweaves the t'].bres so that at the point where there
is no longer surt'ic!bent water to allow agitation the sheet is entirely
formed, uut in a damp, impressionable state.

At this point it is

run under a cylin<Ler called the "dandy roll 11 which instead of being plain, bears a design on its surface,
on to the surrace of the speet.

This design is pressed

The sheet is clarit'ied and let't

more transparent, or thiclcened and made more opague where it has come
in contact with the dandy rollf thus the impression left is perma;_
nently fixed, and is known as the watermark.

As in the hand-made

papers, the watermark, besides being a means f'or identification of

!l

!'.~

the mill manufacturing the ;paper, . should be a guarantee of· quality
''

l 1'rom

the stock.

this point it is a process of extracting the \Vater t'rom
The web of paper passes on to endless belts made of

f'elts which carry it thJ;'ough press rolls and revolving cylinders
i
I

'

i

hea~ed

.

by steam, l>etween which the remaining moisture evaporates •

1

The length oi' a modern paper machine from the wet to the dry end
is about 200 t'eet and costs in normal times, over $100 ,ooo.

·IJ

.tror

certain PU!ll oses, such, as ne\fsprint ·and wrapping.,. the paper may
now be regarded as finished and needs only to be put in shape t'or
shipment, either in rolls or sheets depencling upon the purpose
for which it is to be used.
' I

Ii

I
·I

This paper is called enameled book and was. first macle by
It was called

Century uook and was made particularly for the ])rinting of hairtones.

Another comparatively new grade ot' paper is offset paJ>er,

which as the name implies is made for the offset· press.

This press

is rapidly supplanting the old lithographic press both because of
economy in production and quality of worl\ prolluce(l.

Just ns the

manufacture of paper has improved, so also has the art of printing
developed, so. that toclay in place

01.

the old hancl presss printing

from wooden type and wooden cuts, we have the wondert'ul machine
costing from '30,000 to $40,000, printing a continuous web of paper in two, three, and even four colors at one ppcration from met-

Otll er grades, however, must be iron-

ed or ucalendered" by being
i
.
carr ed through a nwnuer of highly
pollshed iron rolls, mounted
one on top of the other. Still other
grades are run through a bath of
china clay, again dried, and put
through the polishing calenders stacl's which give them a very' high

t

al. type and halr-tones and prOllucing rcsnl ts that arc truly marve-

lous.
It is of interest to lmow that toclay there are over two hun-

scribed, from various

Kiu(l:J

oi' coLllt.lu:i0.

In some countrien they

are even maldng clothing of paper, aml in this country within the
past five years they have cliscovercd a method oi' making a silk substitute from wood i'i ures.

If the sncccecUng fit'ty years bring to

mankind the wonderful advancements in science, elcctrj city, a·viaast fiftY, years have given UR,
tion, manufacturing, e t c., tllat tlle P
. nclced see many wonderful achicveJ..cnts •
the coming generation will 1
Arthur L. urown.

.,

I

'I .

!
!
!

t

1-:

I

l

i

II

-

ii

. I

I
~

dred kinds of paper, practically all macle by the method ju!:lt de-

and uniformity.

I,
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March 26, 1921.
11

Historian's Evening, Robert Ralston Jones.

Aml for the vractical attainment of' these objects, with a

firm faith in intellecttuil progress, we hereby pledge to each
other our hearts and hands, and to draw closer together this.
brothet'hoocl. of mincl, we clo hereby establish the following con-

473

ed with loving care? or clicl it loolc clown upon tho sombre purlieus
of Hammond Street? a street which has even lost its original name,
for once it was called "1mnl{ Alley 11
wealth which clustered near.

,

lJecause of the financial

Unfortunately for

~

purpose the

interior of the building hacl to undergo some ret:Jodeling, when it
was purchased. by J uclge William Groesbeck s0111e forty yem•s ago, the

stitution. 11

I

i

I

Having set fortll their aims, the founclers of the Literary
Clull thus concluded the preamble to the first constitution.

•
t·l1at
Partitions in the UIJ}lei' s to1•ies 1Jel.l1t..:l•,· ."L

heaclquarters at the nOl'•th-cast corner ot' Third and Hammond Street,

clmngetl

Ol' l'C-

:I,
'

I;

I. ,

moved.
As we ponder on these things we seem to hear the clatter ot'

At 8 o'clocl\ on the evening of Octol>er 29, 1849, twelve young
men were assembled at the office of Helson Cross, a lawyer 'vith

t1me
·

foot-steps ascending the long s:Llent stairs; crealdngly they malcc

L
i'

their way upward, these eleven young: men who have come to join
their host Nelson Cross in the clefini te organizat1on of' a Literary

in Cincinnati.

! :

Tho building, which is still standing, is believed by its
!

Club - our own Literary Club of tollay.
Here is the roll of the Twelve Innnortals: J. D. Hllchanan,

~

present owners to lle nearly a cenutry old.

I.

!' .

It is a five story

.c.

Isaac

i

Collins, Nelson Cross (the host), :-itanlc~ .1n.ttllews, ;·.iar-

brick, having seven winclows in each horizontal row on the Third
tin L. Sheldon, Ainsworth R. Spofford, Reuben 11. Stcphen9nn, Alp;crStreet front and six in each row on Hammond Street.

The present
non

s.

sullivan, 11. G. Wacle, :. L. Haz:Ln \'lldte. Peyton

c.

\l'yeth and

corner estalJlishment is devotecl to machines and machinery supplies.
Leaving this atmosphere of cylinclers and boilers and monlrey-

II
I I

I)

I,,
t

John

c.

~achos.

cler by the temporary cltail'JlJal1, , 1. !la7,en \\"lri tc lJCing selcctccl for
Tlm stairs are narrow, protected by a balustrade snell as one
that cluty, probably because of' l1is lw:Lng the oldest man pt•esent
sees in many an olcl lmilcU.ng of seventy five years ago, plain,
(he was then about 32) ancl

pos~dbly

a.h:o lwcause or his skill in

stl'ong, but not ornamental; the ste}ls are worn j_nto hollows around
controlling a lJevy ol' chattering girls in his school - Tltc Young

ii

II

the lmots in the planl{s.

'·

Three gener.ations of men have climbed

these stq.irs, their footsteps pel, chance bupyant with hope or lagging with <Lespn.ir.
~

;

eighteen.

One, two, three, four, f'ive - count them up to

!

I

,,

Sixth and Gano alley.
They were good rellows all, these

tnuldin~-;

young lawyers and

teachers, lmsiness men, artists, al'chi tects ancl c1.erl's of

t I
l'i
!

"', t side or \',"alnut ~itt•cet between
Ladies tleminary s it ua t e d On tllc 've "

Where shall we loolr for the exact spot occupied by Mr,

. ·I

Cross as his legal clen?

Where dicl he woo the Godcless of Justice

three quarters or , a century ago?

Was i1i a front room, pleasantly

facing towarcls tl te south, cooled by gentle breezes from the river
on hot sunune1 days, a room whet•e even flowers might bloom if tend1

i,

,:~

lntt:n,

their ages, leaving out Mr. White, ranging somewhere around twenty
five.

1'

~
t
~I

I

I

wrenches,.we climb 1ihe stairs to where the lawyers once held sway.

II

l

i,;

i. I

The last laggard having arr:lvell, the 1!1Cetinr; :l.s called to ot•-

i

'i..

Let us not put; tl1em on too high a peclesta.l as Americans have

been wont to do with their great men from washington clown.

Jmlg-

v

~:;t.

l

I

I! I

~.,

•

'r

1:I

i

,,!
i

,I\

I
I

J

~I
'~1
.>t
'~i

'~a"
it

~

!l
If

1

,-;

~
'l

II
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ing from their fonq.ness for debates in the early days, they oould

the Club doubtless provecl very interesting.

be scrappy on occasion, ancl lil<:ely as not some mere future judge

on this question, the day af'ter the clebate , one or the club mem-

of: the Common Pleas court was guilty of ragging a future Justice
of the ::;upreme court ot' the Unitecl States, just as if he were an

Writing very fully

.'::'' I

llers discussecl it from every point of view, givil1g as one reason
it is f'avor that nit woulcl.in time absolish tl1e miseralllc system

'

'

I j'
pi'

'1 ~(

'

ordinary mortal and not one predestinecl to sublime heights of great-

of that instrument of future trouble, a constitution, our twelve
"Immortals'' hacl things to say and cloubtless saicl them, for notwi thstamling nr. White's experiences as a peclagogue aml preceptor f'or

However, the constitution }lresented

i

'

Spofford's rrom havinl~ been cluly consiclrecl it was accepted with some

:

slight change!l in the worcling, aml signed by those present.

'

Mr. Spofforcl, in allucling to the attitude of the Club ·towards
i'

"We were great sticklers for the Club rules, in those callow
days, ancl had among us a f'ew of those litigious fellows, such as
have wre·cJwd many a li tcrary society, who fancied that our temporal

·I,<;

l

,,,,

the Club hav:ing been clisposecl of, the c1u11 acljournccl, the : inutes

n.

spofford,, Secretary pro tem.

·I

:

'

I

'!

i

Then the lights were cxtinguisltecl
'

darl{ened staircase aml out into the night.

I

Now that they have all

Nelson Cross, the host, was at this time, a lawyer anrl notary

Hut

we soon outt-~rew that folly, ancl became absorbecl, with ever growing

house of Mrs. Uary J(eating, on the east si(le oi' uroadway tJetween
Third and Fourth ::;treets.

I~ our years la tcr l1e lmd rnovccl up to :wo

Main Stt•eet, on the west Hicle he tween Eighth and Ninth Stl'ccts • lie
was elected Juclge of the Cotu.•t or common Pleas, Hamil ton County, in
1855, and when the Civil War Ln·ol<:e out, six years later, we Pind
him recorded as IJieutenant-Coloncl oi' tltc sixty-Seventh Rcg:lmcnt

i

I
I

interest, in the questions that always divide opinion, questions of

I'

'

with his ot'fic e as already <lescrihccl and his hot•te at the boarclJng

this highly. respectable instrument., has said: .

I

I

gone we may tall<: more f1•eely alwut them.

\

and ete1•nal welfare depended on the Constitution and liy-Laws.

All the matters l1ronght l1efore the first regular meeting of

I

and .the new memlJers of a bran new Literary Cluh t'Ded tlown the

jl
''

corporations".

II '

;

by a connnittee appointecl at a prelii.iinary meetj.ng held in Mr.

Ii

the public eye, and too excluHively undel' Lhe mam1.go' ent or ]Wivatc

being certifiecl to by lll. H. Wid te, President pro tcm, and A.

young ladies he conlcl not punish one of these unruly pupils by

1:

' :

l

:

Since this first regular Clul1 meeting involved tl1e adoption

"Iweping him in after school" •

I

modify our acaclemies aml colleges which are now too 1:ltt1e under

ness in the legal worlcl.

'I

ot' humbugs lmown as private schools, ancl would no doulJt greatly

,,'
!

I'I
ii

government, society, history, literature aml manners."
A cotmni ttee having been appointed. to present s orne burning
question for consjderation at the next regular meeting, Monday
night wee}{ (No~.5) said committee macle its report, propounding the
question nought a system of universal and lil1eral education to be

NeW York State Volunteers.
", s failed to iclcntHy .r • D. Jittchanan, and he
A diligent search 11 ,.
"','ltlbol oi' the Jmst, l:i.kc the uritish solmust remain an unlmown S ,,
dier whose dust ts interred in westndnstcr Ahl>ey as n. trilmte to the
unidentifiecl uri tish dea(l of' the Grca t War •
Isaac Clinton Collins gave his address 1.n 1A4fl as room NO .!1'

conducted at public CXIJense in this country?"
The debate on this c1uestion at the second regular meeting of

He was lJOrn in Lew:LB county, one ol' the upWorthington .utdlcU.ng.
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state counties of New Yorlc, January 2, 1824.

though only twenty-five years of age at that tJ'.nle, lte had already

ue came of a fam-

passed through a varied eX}lerience, as s t uc1en t at Wooclward High

ily of college loving people, ancl he himself was graduated fron1
Yale in the Class of 1846.

8chool and Kenyon College, law stuclent in Jttclge Worthington's of-

Ai'ter stuclying law in the City of

New Yorlc he came to Cincinnati ~n 1848.

477

While waiting to acquire

fice, editor of' the Tennessee Democrat, ancl the l!erald ol' Cincinnati, the latter a pa11er clevotecl to the peaceful elimination of

a legal residence in Ohio, he read law aml taught mathematics and
slavery.

Both bei'ore and after the Civil \\'ar

~lr. ~!at thews

was

the classics in St. John's College, whose rector at that time was
prominent at the ba:r, antl :in State
Doctor Colton.

~illll

United States politics• He

After admission to the uar.in 1849 .he immediately
was appointed bE Presiclent l.:iuchanan Unitecl states Attorney for the

became a member of the firm of ~la t theW$, 1\eys and Collins.
ing of this firm long afterward Judge Matthews said:

11

:J :!..'I

,.

Speaksouthern District of Ohio

It

j

I

I I•

\\'aS

I

He presidecl as ,Judge in the Conunon Pleas

not
and superior Courts.

He servecl in the Ohio State senate and waH

a firm of very long duration, but it was long enough, whatever
electecl to the Uni tecl States Senate 1H77, succeecling John Sherman.

ot1!er .~ssets it may or may not have. acquir.ed, to have nwnbered
among them the warm affection, mutually, of its members",

During his legal career, Mr. l~latthewE? was connectecl witlt many im-

I
•• I

.i

Mr•
J>ortant. cases of w11ich the contestecl election o1' Prcsi.dent !!ayes was

Collins was electecl a judge of the Common Pleas court in 1859.

i

ne
the most celebrated·

l't: I''

{

!
11 i
!l:
:I
J

was an alJle lawyer and an upright judge.

During; the Civil War lte scrvccl ror upwarcl of

After his death July 29,
three years as Lieutenant-colonel ancl Colonel of the 2!lrd negiment

'

1870, his contemporaries at the .Har, including as it then did

~

of Ohio volunteer Infantry.

'

I

I

I

seve1•al memlJers of the Literary Clnh in its first year, presented

I

justices of the RU}lreme court or tlle United States.

i

' !

a hearti'el t tribute to his beautiful character.
11

I quote:

lle was the soul of honor, generous and magnanimous,

In lBBl he was appointml one of' the
,Judge !.mt-

lI
'

l

'I

thews clied March 22, 1B89. l•'ew public characters within the life
He was

time of the J;iterary Club have attainecl tltc ,iustly deservccl cele-

singularly pure in life, manners and conv.ersation, and without

brity of Stanley Mattl!ews and onr Clul1 may reel proud of the hon-

gui.le or faculty o1' deceit, without cant, hypocriacy or self'
I

I,

"His nature was sunny and bright and laughter-

t

~

...li

I

s:

il';

~

~

~

I

~>

i

:

i

Martin L. Sheldon in 1R4D was an attorney and notary with an

. !
i

I

The healthy ruddy complexion that he always possessecl was

but an indication of that happy ancl joyous heart \fhich he always po-

•

'!

I

II .
I!

I
I'

H

:I
~

sessed, never growing olcl.
Ai'ter such.

vi~ws

I

M.

don recorded as a real estate 1Jrolcer, three ycarA earlier.

L. Shellie re-

of his character expressed by men trained to
moved to New Yorlc City •

analyze and cliscPiminate, we can understand better the genial
thoughts which

lie may have l1een the

c~ictated

1. .\
i

I

:~

:•,i

,j
1

'

,,,\1

'j

l

:ll
;'~

.

,l
i

It is di1'f'icul t to write l>riefly of a life like that of Ains-

one of his five club p,pers on the topic
11

Conversations of the

:. I

'I

th Btreet between .Mound ancl Par}{,

11

"On the Art of Conversation" and another on
'

office at 149 Walnut street ancl res:lclence on the south side or six-

'

II
I

loving.

~

I

I

or of his membership.

'I

i:

f'
I

I

righteousness, :•

I

.,

Club."
Stanley Matthews was classified as an ed~tor in 1849, but al-

worth Ra.ncl spofford, the tnoving spirit of the Literary Club in its
!

"aS born in Gilmanton, New Hampshire, september 12,
}le \'
a stern old Calvinist preacher whose parish
\vas
His father

early~ clays.

1825.

J
1:
"~~

::

·l
''ti.

:~.

k
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lay "twixt land and sea" on the islancl of Martha's Vineyard. Here,
as· ulaclrwell his friend of sixty years has written "Ainsworth
Rand S}Joi'ford spent several years of his early boyhoocl, gathering
berries to pay for l>OOl{s in summer; wncling through snow drifts and
howling storms in winter • 11

Disa}>pointed by ill health in his plan

to enter Amherst College young Spofforcl came to Cincinnati where in
1849 he is recordecl as a clerl{ at 111 Main Street and boarding at
the Henrie House.

It was prol>ably in his room at this hotel that

the preliminary meeting was helcl of per.sons interested in literary
'

matters.

I

The hotel was on.the north side of Third Street nearly

adjoining Hammond, and therefore in close }Jroximity to the office
of Nelson Cross.

. i

One year later the boo!{store at 111 Main Street

170

horses with reins relaxed slowecl clown to a walk or ln•owsecl on the
grass by the wayside.
In 18fi2 Mr • Spoff orcl and

~I iss

Sarah Partridge were n1£wric d

and set up a moclest home on Walnut Hills.

!

Allullinr; to this very

11

Dr. S}>oi'fol'cl was fortunate in !tis mastery of

circumstances, in his satisfaction in his work, in his choice or
a wife; in his lJeantii'nl home, aml in his f'ai th in a progressive
futur•e • 1

oii>
,•,

l:·

I

i i

I

j

I

t·

:

;

~

covers 24 printed pages as enumerated l>y one or tlle assistant librarians in the Congressional IJil>rary to whi.clt ~!r. ~pof'ford hacl

I

I,

II·.

!

I

We shall not detail the list of ~ir. Spofforcl' A wr:l ttng;s, wh:Lch

l

" j

happy marriage and the later mature life of , ~r, S}wffol'cl, Blackwell
t'eelingly olJserves:

'

I

i

I
I
~

I

~

'

been a}Jpointed JJilJrarian t>y Presiclcnt Lincoln: nor sltall we recite
which for some time stood in the natHe oi' Mrs. Elizabeth D. Truman

i'

the honors paicl to him by various organir.ati ons, except to note
widow of the fol•mer proprietor, bore the name of Truman & Spofford;
that the honorary LL.D. given l>y Al·1herst, the College he had cleit l>ecame the center of a group of alert young men interested in
; 'i

1 \

literature and progressive thought.

Again quoting Hlackwell "With

what Ral})h Wal!io Emerson hap}lily designated as "Mr. s'pofford t s des''

l

sirecl to eritm~ but conlcl not, was in tlte case of ~·lr. Spofford a

\
I

I:

I

j

,,

;;f

I

I.

..j

l

••
l

badge ot' actual aml arcluons worl~.

t

r.

~:

jl,

.l•'ew of us who sa.w aml listened to ~!r. Spofford's achlress at

li

II:; I

~

:] :

potic benevolence" it brought out to conservative Cincinnati radical
thinlwrs never before introducecl to a Western aud~ence, Emerson,
he was then.past seventy rom•,

I

erncss, New II am}> shire, lJeinb then in his B:lrd year·

,,'.·

. 1·

Conway and others".

., 'l

\l'ri ting oi' the veriod following their first

''

I

,I

acquaintance in 1848, uefore Cincinnati hacl general. railroad con-

: i

nection with the outside worlcl, Mr.· Hlaclme.l.l has alluded to busi-

:I

i

:I
, 'I
,

I

I

ness journeys made by Mr. Spofforcl an(l himself, traveling through
I

the middle West l>y private conveyance, (luring which the two friends

·:I

I

bOl'Tl

in J;ancastcr, ~.;ew l!lllll}1Shire,

·te \Vtts eclucated in· the public schools of Lancaflter
June 4, 1823. l
and in a neighboring acaclemy and ai'terwnt'(ls taught school for several years while preparing f or Co11 cge•

'I '

~

II

.·;
I.

'I

:t

i
I

.i

' I
I

'

I,

I
I

.I
!

Entering Dartmouth in 1812

t•elieved the tedium of slow travel by reacling aloml to each other.
t'irst to Cincinnati a.ml theiJ going to vevay, ImUn.na, where he
\\'lm t a

picture or al>straction - the young bool{-seller and the youug

.
harclware merchant reac11ng
u.s they clicl on their toilsome journeys,
·I

Reuben H. stephenson was

the

WOl']CS

of

Haeon,

}
!{mkespcare,
Aristotle and Plato, while their

tt.rr. ht in sev1 ·ral 1\entur,l<y towns, aml, it
ue a.1 so to. h
ue retnrnecl to Cincinnati in 1848 and formis said, in Louisiana.
otis C• Wright, a school callecl the ~~colleging a .partnershi}l with
taught school.

~·

i

I

he was gracluatecl in the Cln.HH of Ul4ri' and soon came to the West'

I I

!

On ,\ngnst ll,l!J08 he diecl at llolcl-

Theodore Par~cer, .uronHon Alcott, AnclPew Jacl<:son Davis, Moncure D•

&
'

the se1d-centennial of the ClulJ twenty two years ago realized that

!'

'

I

:

;:
I

;

.!
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iate Institure" was o11ened at No. 4 West sixth Street opposite the
The epidemic of cholera in 1849 left Mr• Stephenson to

Galt House.

conduct the school by llimself; it· was cloubtless an unfortunate adventure for we find no public mention of the school in 1853, but
instead

!Ill',

Stephenson installccl as the lib'rarian of the Young

!1len 1 s f,iePcantile Library ancl boarding at the Walnut titreet House
on the east side af Walnut bet\V()(m ~;ixth and Seventh Str.eet, !lir.

In '1840, John Celwergos

Stephenson was surveyor of Customs in Cincinnati 1876-1880.

~a?hos

1·,. 11 tlrtll

"nl·l
...
Sycamm·e.

was co-p1·inr.i pal or the Ci.n-

cinnati ll'emale 8emina1•y, si tuatec1 at the southeast corner of N:lnth
and Walnut Streets.

~lr

• /Jachos was also. a. puhlic lee turcr, in

1849 delivering a course on l':nglish Literature at Colunl
. 1 ms, an d a t

least a J)art ot' tlle same course, a lectttre on

1,at·c~Wol'·l,
1
tl

1n
· Janu-

; I

... Ii
I

ary of the following year ill C:iij.cinnati.
l~"Ollowing;

l

l.

Art Union .uuilding, at the northwest corner or

481

He

these "Twelve Immortals 11 new members were addcll to

'

·,

ll :; .·

'i

j

the Club cluring the months of n ovemlJCr and Decem her 1B4D aml o the r•s
died January 1:1, 1881.
Algernon s. sullivan in 1819 was an attorney with an office
at 113 1·1ain Street, on the west side lJetween Third and ~·ourth

still during the remaincler of' the Clul> year which fell within the
calendar year 1850.

Among the host Imown

and

hcs t l>clovcl.l

the

of'

II

new members in 184n were Jlatri.ck :·lnllon and· John Y:'ill:iamsnn llerron,
streets.

In 1850 he was at the sane location but had for partner

a J~ir. ~)cott; three years later still he was the senior member of

l

Mr. Mallon was electe(l to memllcl'Sllil1 on .Noveml>er lflth and was a mcmlJer to the clay of his tleath UccerniJcr

the firm of :;ullivan

&

Holcomb, attorneys, located in the Law iluild-

I

f),

1~HH~, in aJl ,17 years.

He

completed his law studies in the orrice of' Alphonso Taft and lH~CHltle

ing, on the south side ot' Thircl i1treet between 1o1ain and sycamore.
junior meml)er of the firm Taft, Keys aml :lallon, with ot'f'ices in

I

.,

lie rcmovecl to New Yorlc at an early tlay.
11. G.

..

l

Walle was a clerl<: with

the lllanchester uuillling at the northwest cm·ncr of' 1'hird

w.

more t>treet,

ue hacl he en a member oi' the uamil ton County J)ar about

one year when he was mlmitte(l to memi>Cl'sllip in the Club.
electecl a JUllg;c of the· Common Pleas Cot!I'L in 1B:l7.

. I

regulm• meeting of the Literary Clut>, was lJorn in 1817.

At the time

f!

I

IIC was

Judge ~lallon

..'

was an able lawyer, an upright jmlge, ancl a genial cowpanion whose

the Club was organized he was conducting a ioung Ladies' seminary
death was sincerely mom•necl lJY the members nf the Literary Club •
on tl1e West Sicle of Walnut street between .-)ixth ancl Gano Alley.
When the Civil War l1rolm out, Hr. White entered the Union service as
. Volunteer •>ecoml !Jieutenant, :;epteml>er 2, 18(11; he was promotecl to
l··irs t Lieu1ienant in ,January 1864 n.ml was tnu.cle Major of the
Arlmnsn.s Cavalry Octol>cr 16,1864.

i .

;;yea-

sale clruggis ts at 23 West 11'ourth street, corner of .uanl{ Alley.
Mr. Hazen Iilli te, whom as we have seen presi(lent at the first

'1::

U11cl

II. Harrison ancl Company, whole-

t~"ourth

He rema:i.necl in the Army until

mustcrell out w1 th. his Regiment
. 18fln,
.
ln

ll'rom 18A5 to 1876 J.Ur.WJiite

was liln•ar:tan of 'the Young Mon Is Mercantile JJilJrary • "He died May
2nd, 1378, and was buried in Hpring Grove Cemetery.
Peyton

c.

Wyeth was a portrait

p~inter

with his studio in the

John Williamson Herron was eJ ec tetl to memllcrs !lip UcccmlH~l' ~l'(l,

1849, he heing then in his twcnty-t.Ili rcl year; Irls memlJCrshi P close(l
.f
i'ter f11'l, vears of intimate assoc:i.a ti on wt th
only wi th hi s 11 e - a ,) J
those he love~l aml who loved Jlim. The wri tcr was recently present-

cd with a tliminutive volume which ro~r. Jlerr'on was accustomed to lcccp
upon his des I{, a ·rmnincle.r. oi' the yoat' in whtch he wafl a(l.mJ ttec1 to
the nar; the title of this little lwoJ{ is l'iilliams uus:i.ncss Directory of Cincinnatj. for the year ~·

Mr. Herron \Vas a grn.(lna te

j.

': L
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ot' Miami university and ever toolc a cleep interest in his Alma Mater,
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shelves filled with law books - ghosts - all ghosts,
Across the street, still 1cee11il,'\
"t, up an imt1op·.l 11bo: appearance, i s
·'7

serving as a member of the hoard of Trustees t'or 52 years during
which periocl he was President of the uoarcl for 30 years •
lt'rom 1850 to 1854 Mr. Herron was associated in partnership with
Hui'us ldng and Charles Anderson, the latter also a graduate of
Miami (1833), a meintJer of this Club in 1855, a soldier of the Civil

a

bu~lcling

j

'~

Isaac Clinton Collins, whose sister (Miss Harriet A. Collins) he

'' i

!llr. l!erron serv.~cl in various important and honorable po-

marPied.

I'

tl

il·! Il l

sitions; member of the Constitutional Convention(1873-4), United

::ji ,,\'

States Attorney for the ::;outhern District of Ohio (1889-94), and

j

'i i!

ir

II

'II:

!'I. •

member of' the Ohio State ~enate (1895-n7),

,!'"•
; I

He died August 5,1912,

olcler by some ten years than our Jdterary c1u11 •

.',.\t'

1838 for the !Jafayette an(l .li'ranli:lin nanli:s is heightenell by the
Grecian inscription over one of the cloors.
Those

w~o

enjoyed the ]H'ivilegc or nttemling the seHi-centen-

nial of this Club in 1899 will recall the presence there ot' 11enry
.H.
w~s

J)laclcwell, a member in the first Club year.
admitte:l to the Club

~1850),

he was

<1-

When

Street.

samuel

c.

~lr·

nlackwell

NOo

no

:.lain

11lackwell, lwother of Henry, was also a member
I

I

of tl1is firm and became a memlJer of t.he Litcral'y Clnh in 1852.
I

I

11 alnut

Hills.

In lB:J:l Henry

.u.

I

agecl 85 years, the Nestor of the Club, to whose members he had en-

. I

Hlaclmell married JJucy Stone, the note<.l aholi tionist and aclvocatc

i·:
tl:

deared himseli' by his gentle simpl:Lci ty of sonl and his unfailing

I!

i
I,

courtesy, particularly to the new incmning members.

His contribu-

'

I
', t

mf' Woman~ s Rights, and pemovecl to the East,

Both the lJrothcl'S

ulackwell we1•e inclinccl to he radical in their views, st'it•rin~ up

tion to the Club's literature inclucles several memorials and rem-

1

the Club to much cliscussion.

Two oi' Mr. Blaclmell s Club papcl's

iniscences of the older club mernl)ers - the friends of his youth.
were poems and two others showell his leanings towattcls woman surfI
:

quaint ol(l buil<ling on the south sicle of Third !1treet Jcnown as the

·!.~j:·
!

'

'l

:

\\ orthington JJUildinn·b1 opposite the Lafayette .uanlc.

'

I
!

Within this dimin-

ut:ive Grecian ·remple ' with its Ionic Columns and Pilasters, uollins,
.

!

!

:

1:'·

'!
l

i

I·
I

I

l
i

uerron,

~·latthews

and Thompson made their votive offerings to the

Gmllless of Justice.

It is an mlcl Ioolcing structure without, and

The arrangement of the. second floor, with its turns

t.

I

and nooks and dark passages aml light areas in unexpected places
gives one

.,

~he

l

il'

:\\
.'

~

I

1
,_

~:

t:

;-

I

I

names of tiwse electerl to met 111Jcl'sld11 suJJscqucnt to .~rmum·y 1 ,1R!'i0,
" i Colll'ns, l>rotllCI' or Isaac c. Co1Hns, a
b u t among sue ]1 was t~"r ..Hc s
graduate or West Point and an officer or the i.tcxican War' who lat1·1wycr
er became a lawyer; Manning l•'erguson l•'orce, a ' . '
a soldier or the Civil War

, \Vltolll i·t \V,'l." saicl
"

01

11

a

juclrre, and

~

Looking through the glass clool, ot· one of

that l1e was at the

never talwn tJy surprise, was ncveP thrown
gave hac1c umler rire" ttutheri' ord uurcharcl

into confusion, ancl nevel'

I

I

!

I

Ii
l

I

'

.)

I
{
I

.!-

·I

I
I

't.,
.'I
...

•,).,

:~
!

~

t"'

. cannon nor a caisson, nor a wagon, ancl lliH connnancl, thottl!h always
in the extreme front, was

the clarJcened and deserted, rooms' one may see through the half gloom

..

J'

1.'
f~.;"·

I

i mpress i on that the buj.lding was plannecl after not

before it was erected.

)

-~

l

i

i'ront cluring the whole war oi' Recession; that he lost nei tiler a

;l

'

'tl

!;

rage.

t ts interior toclay seems fairly haunt eel with the legal ghosts of

yesterclay,

I

l:

It seems almost invitlious to sclc c t i'or special mention ·other

.!

I

I

....

t•our of the Club Me111bers in its first year ha(l offices in that
:

'
It·

member of the firm of

Coombs, Rylaml aml .ulackwell, rlen..l.ers in hal'dWaPe at

JSoth the tllaclmells residecl on

i
j i

j.::

,d

The

air of aloofness worn by the olcl twin-ban1c lmiltlinc: erectell in

Wat•, aml Governor of' Ohio succeeding Governor John nrough; after
this Jmrtnershj_}J was clissolved, fllr. Herron lJecame a partner of

483
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Hayes, lawyer, gallant solclier of the Civil War, Congressman, Gov-

I"

. !

ernor of Ohio and Presiclent oi' the United States; these are but a
few or those members of the Club cluring its first years who have

485

years following the last, that is from 1875 to 1806 the Club occupied only two locations, ancl now for twent;y five ;years we have been
in but one location - our own home - ever growing dearer from memories of the past.

I

been an honor to the Literary Club.
several of the original members of the Club have left accounts
oi' the epidemic of cholera which swept Cincinnati in 1849, Judge
'

I

Mallon once spoke of the depressing effect upon the community and

'•

the joy felt by friends who found each other living after this period of deep anxiety.

Judge Collins wrote in his journal of June.

30th,1819, that cleaths hacl increased to an average of 100 per day,

several locations occupied by the Clnll in former years, notably Apollo Hall at the north-west corner of' 1ri1'th and Walnut streets

i'

.
'

at"e still standing.

·':I

'. '1:·
''
I

I'

Apollo II all was tho seconcl and eighth location
., .

of the Club.

The writer was honored with invitations to the Club

.I

cluring the time it occupi,,d the thircl s tot•y of sm:l. th (,· Nixon's lmilding nn 1.-ourth Street,.. These rooms were specially fitted up for the

\'
I:

0

one clay re~ching as high as 130, l>llt that the disease was confined
almost exclusively to the Dutch and Irish ancl others who eX}losed
\

themscl ves impl'ttllcntly.

!

i

i

11

The Streets!' ~he wrote)

and l'ree from business as on the sabbath

'·I
I.

I''

·,, i

J.: J,~ ~:·

11

celebration. .They were then <lescrihecl as inclmlinp; a suite of rive
rooms, the main hall being .3:) i'eet wide and 3B feet long "with u

almost as quiet

1'he ·City looldng at

lofty half dome ceiling" - the walls tastefully colored, with a
frescoed frieze set off with gilding.

I'

I.

The floors carpetc1l uml furn-

night like a camp grouncl with its fires - there being fires of coal

II,

:!'' I
I:

ished pretty much as were the fori'ICl' quarters (at 239 1/2 West tdi'tll
and tar and sulphur lJUrl)ing at every corner of the street."

i

than 4000 persons died in Cincinnati of the disease from April to

~

\'

I

se11tember • The Stt11erior Court was in session during the second

i

''

i::

''
'!

existence, ir{ the per sop or the .. ~;age of' Concord", Hal ph \l'aldo

.tte

li

Mr. Emerson cm1e to lecture in Cincinnati at the i.nstance

tal\:eu with the cholera about 10 o'clock and clied at four in
of our Club members ancl soJne of their wealthy l't•:lemls not CI uh lllem-

'I

II

Street.) .

Emerson.
was

the afternoon" •
The e11idemic of the summer of i849 was followed by a rather ·
severe winter, especially in

~m

matter of snow fall which aggre-

The month ol' June is one o1' tlte Li ost charndnp: oi' t,he year i.n
bers.
Cincinnati aml it was during this mont;h that ·'~'' Emel'son clcl:ivercLL
1
on "Tlte Coi1<lttct oi' lJtfet~ to such appreciative
his 1'1ve ectnres
audiences that the net receipts were several times as great as the
o

gated fifty inches, the heaviest for more than ten years.

The snow

stol'ms matle attenclance on the club somewhat difficult for members
living on Walnut Hills, as 11ortion!:i of the roacl were none too goal.
Not the lea's t inte~'esting feature of our Club has been the
gt>uclual stallli?.n.tion of its home 11·fe.

II' I

The Club had a notal>le visitor during the first year of its

'

week in May and Judge Hrough of the Common Pleas was present.
•i

I

:More

1:

.I
'

Club and wet•e occnpie(l on the occasion of the thirty-t'irst annual

uuring the first six years

or Club life its home was in four different locations; during the
next twenty years the Club was in but t'ive locations; in twenty one

original guarantee.
TaJdng advantage of the fine weather tl1e Club curried Mr • Emerson out to a sort oi' picnic ,unncr at l' ort Ancient, an a.t'fa:ir which
The writer's ac£twdntance w:\.th ,.ir • Fmerour guest greatly enjoyed.
allell an acquaintance' (lates from twenty years
son, if it may be C

i

f

'i
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later than the time of this

1~·ort

orable JUdges ot' Kansas), was hoi!lted u11 on tl 1c tal>le and requestecl

Ancient dinner, lmt he recalls

with great pleasure the tall spare form, the kindly expression of
the eye and the simple Idndliness of heart which were so eharac-

to preach the "harp of a thousand strings" which he proceeded to do
in his happy and admiral>le way to the great astonislmiCnt of
rellow citizens present

teristic of the genial sage.

-~~ ~~ ~=·

we hacl then ancl there one of our most
ll,

It appears that the affair of .ll'ort Ancient was not the only

enjoyable informals , 11
fill'•

outing enjoyed l>y the Literary Club.

(:luoting some reminiscences

nIn the early lla,v s we celelJrated the

''.
, I·.

ulacl~we 11

the harclwarc me I' chant and

I

i

of Juclge Mallon, a lllember in 1849&
\:'

l

Spof'forcl in his anniversary address tolcl us how tlCttl'cl the

artist ancl Dodd the lawyer aml
:1'' i.

-~~ -~~ "~

1•

ourth ot' July.

1

l 'or

sev-

McDowell another lawyer hacl each one a song in. which he specializetl.

I

I

Among their old-time musical favorites was "Tho Ta 1.1 Young Oystcr-

, ..

:p·.

et•al years we went to an old fort or fortification of the 1\tound
man11,

I.

11

The Ohl 11'ielcl-Marshall Co110 Home i'nom the 1\'ars" and "The

\

'

I

lmilders on the Little I\iiami hear Plainville. · The table was placed

o;,

~~

!'
'I

Wiclow Machree::.

The writer helicves that some or these songs were

wi t.hin the limits of the old fort, uncler the shadow of' the great
coeval with stuclen·t lii'e at Yale in the early thirties, for he has
trees.
ner.

I

We amused ourselves with games, swimming, etc. until din- ·
After cUnner came toasts and songs. ~~ ~~ ~~ The boys made good

heard his father sing them, full sixty years ago.
The minutes or the Clul> f'or .January

speecl1es and sancl good songH.

..

:11.,

1Sn2, as kept l>Y Dan

One of them in his enthusiasm jumpThew Wright throw some light on its then inpecunious comU.tion.

ed upon the table, and passecl the whole length of it singing and
;;Tl;lc Executive Co111mittee

!
I,

dancing aldong the dishes."

'

I

i:

the Hecretary of the Treasury aml violently with force aml ~ to ole

I

In his acldress at the semi-centennial of the Club, Mr. Spof-

·!

rrom his vest pocket the sum of nine cl.ollars".

I

Ir

that ::the Connnittee came bac1c but the nine dollars llidn't, and:
11

Over the Rhine•·.

II
!:'
! '~

i

meagt~e

pom~er

foocl and tal>le-ware to the rooms.

Ii

t

~

'

~

i
i

Often I have tal{en

On motion we adjourned

to Glessners, then the leading lager beer saloon nover the Hhinen,

l

I

rivecl - we Hat down on each sicle of a long talJle.

Arter a round or

so or .beer, it was suggested to proceed with the informal.

uilly

hlcDowell (one of the lawyers of the Club anll. later one of the bon-

I i

j

I

i
l

:

I' I

The present chronicler rears that our Clul> has lost the exul>-

'

I'
'

erant enthusiasm wJ,ich 1eel so1s1e of its members on

J:Jol'c

than one oc-

casion, to llirouette upon t,J 1e supper table a la 1·arisJan <lanscur.
We have gwown old and sedate with the passing years, and the injun11

well filled with thirsty citizens when we ar-

I

''

11

One informal we had nothing on

hand, and we were without money or credit.

wa~

!iJi
•'

I

~'

then, hacl lunch once a month ancl it was

compared with our present supplies.

the large hall

I'

t

\
il

~

"The lH)arcl was spread
With hutter and bread
And all that heart could wish,
The ale wa~; new,
The oysters i'ew
;,n.y t·wo t o eve ry dj.sll.

on Infol"mal Nights • I u.gain quote Judge 1\lallon.
"We were

A·

li'rom another Club member oi' the ear-

liest clays we learn further particulars of the gay doings of the Club

I

·I

-~
\.

I

'

I

i
I

,l

11e aclcls p1a.int:ively

ford alluclecl briefly to occasional excursions ot· Club members to
Glessner's

•'

(he recorctccl) "umde a tlcsccnt upon

II

ction "On with the clance - }Jet joy be unconf'inCll falls upon (lear
ears.
JJUt

while the early club mcmiJers sometimes lln.d their "Cnlws and
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Ale'' tl ere were times when the discussions of current questions

"Amid the }Jrevalont overweening worship or wealth, and tyran-

1

ny of tashion, tho 'Qascness or JlOli tics'

were concluctecl very seriously.

It has been said of Edwin D. Dodd,

one of the lawyers of the club, that he would "read essays upon le-

gal questions, stating a case with great nicet)', demurring and then
11

arguing the demurrer".
wells, Henry aml

~;am,

Judge Ua.J.lon has recordecl that

The Black-

.~.nd
u

the false lustre or

worlclly glory' let us' brothers of the 1J:iterar•v. Clttb , hold rust by
the unmeas urerl powers of tlJC mind.

',~ e neccl no hip:llcr an hi ti. on

than that our names may stand always
·1 anc1 1'a1r
·
· I'· or rru 1· tftll 1 a>or
play, for personal imlepenclcnce aml for useful l:ives."(Svorrord)

were English Radicals, talented, active and
Those of us who hacl the

aggressive.

480

n;o
t.-,

They Icept the Club busy upon woman's rights, negro sla-

ocl fortu nc t o 1>C present at Lhe

semi-centennial of the CltilJ , nms t· rcca 11 tho scenes of that evening
very, aml other isms.

It appears that "Uncle Tom's CalJint: written
with the lmencst pleasure.

Three of those who llacl lJcen mc 1ni>Cl's of'

' I.·
I .,
'

i

'I<

while Mrs. stowe was living in Cincinnati, made a great impression
,,
the Club in its first ',rear
I,:

WCl'C·

passe(l
Tl 1e even1nb
·

"'
..,
tJ1nn
}li'e.c•c11t.

on the ClulJ, composecl as it was of some men related to or sympathizwith song ancl speech and ld.nclly reminiscence of the past.

;

'

ing with the ::;outll and its institutions.

Presiclent, Jolm

w.

0111'

.. ver J.ov·1n[!-cup,
HcPl'ml, was Jli'escntell with a sJ'J

With the aclvent bf the Civil War, members of this Club formed

'I

i

: !

a well deservecl trilmtc to his solid wol'th, hJ'.s ,,u:c11tl.e

'I

'

1' · t y

S.l111JlC:I
J'

the Hurnet Rifles aml lJegan to clrill on the very evening the first
of soul and his genial courtesy to all.
resolution looldng to the formation or a military company had been
:,,

adoptccl·

HI'. Jll'llPY lilackwcl 1, anotll'

er one of' the Club's I<lcmhcrs :ln i Ls rit·s L ~·ear read an oril!.i.nal

ldi'ty oi' tlle Club members entered the Union Al''lliY and at-

f !'

poem in a thin an<l quavering voic.c, but it was reservecl
tainecl ranlc ranging from seconcl JJieutenant to Major General.

1:i'
l

l'Ol' ..• r.

Ainsworth Hanel ;:;pofforrl, one of' the twcl ve J:l;nnortals, to lle li vcr an

In tlle secoml year of the wa1", such hacl lJcen the clrain upon its

1

I'
i

j

ncmbership, that i'ive Administrators ancl l~xecutOl"S were appointed to

,,

wind up the affairs of the Clnll, wl1ich shoulc1 lie dormant until

·I:

awalwnecl hy one duly chargccl with that heavy responsibility.

p:' '

Fcln uary Hl, 1864, the Club was roused from its sllmlbel" and was re-

address which has lJcen prcscrvccl in the C1 ulJ Hoole prepa.Pccl with
such loving ...care by om· J.'cll ow mcm1Jcrs,

htCSSPS.

?~inclcoy, Anr!er•s on

and Nicholson in 1003.
l

,;

I:

On
11

:I
'l

l

tences of r·.ir. ~;poff oPel's aclclrc s s:

'

organizecl on the basis of its f ormcr lit'c.

'lAnd when our carom~ on earth is emlctl and mtl' woi'l' llone ;when

The !Ji terary Club was 110rn in 1840, aml this new birth fifteen

';
l

l

years later appears to have hacl the effect ot' the waters of the
1'al)lct1 l•:ountain of :touth for the Club is sttll young, although past
the "three score yearA and ten 11 allotml to human life.
The aspirations of the old biterary Club were fine, they tend-

li

!i'
,I

Lest we forget" I venture to I'cpcat ond or the clos-ing sen-

1

''

crl towarlls all that is best alld mo~;t noble in life.

Let ·me quote the

,,

the frost cmncs to tl1e Jwacl and the

l'ttl'l'0\1'~;

to tl10 chcclq when this

human life, so r:lch in Jlromisc aml pcl'f'OI'Ill:tnce,
and fruition, of iJCauty :m(l al'l'CCLion, or

jo~r

!·W

J'ull ol' hope

aml of

l:~r:i.cl',

shall

close for each one of this Cluh, may we leave otlwrs worthy to tn.J(c
up ancl carl'y forwarcl the clutics that we lay
the nrune aml the good

faFlC

ClOI'rll 1

worthy to hnml on

of the !Ji tct•apy Clttll of' CJnc:innati to

warning given l)y one of the Immortals against influences even more
the ages tlmt arc to 1' ollow ."
insillious totlay than when the worrls were writ ten.

1:

I

,
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Alen there were times when the
were concluctecl very seriously.

"Amid the preva1ont overweening worship of' wealth, and tyran-

discussions~of current questions
It has been said of Edwin

n.

Dodd,

one of the lawyers of the club, that he would "read essays upon legal questions, stating a case with great nicety, clemurring and then
arguing the demurrer".

11

Judge j,lallon has recordecl that

The Blacll:-

wells, Henry and ~;am, were English Radicals, talented, active and
aggressive.

They lcept the Club busy U]>On woman's rights, negro sla-

very, ancl other isms.

It appears that "Uncle Tom's Ca1Jin

11

written

while Mrs. stowe was living in Cincinnati, made a great impression

ny of t'ashion, the baseness or 11011· tJ'.cs,

~-ncl
u

tl 1e false lustre oi'

worlclly glory, let us, brothers of the L:i terar~v Clttl>
c

the unmeasurecl powers of the mit1cl.

\u1 e

neC(1 no

'

hip~her

hold rust by
an hi ti on

than that our names may stancl always foP rrui tful lal>ol' ancl t'n.it•
play, for personal imtepenclence and for useful

lives."(~porror<l)
I

Those of us who ltacl the

t~oocl

I

semi-centennial of tl1c Club, mnst recall the scenes of that evening
with the lmenest pleasul'e.

Three or those who l!acl hecn

lllCJTIIJCl'S

ol'

The cvcninp; passc<t

on the ClulJ, composed as it was of some men relatecl to or sympathiz-

'i

with song ancl speech aml ldnclly reminiscence of the past.
ing with the ::;outh ancl its institutions.
With the advent bf the Civil War, members of this Club formed

:\

!'
;

I.

the Club in its first year wel'e then present.
1 I

I

I

foPLllne to he lH'esent aL Llle

Presiclent, John \'i. HePl'on, was Jn•escnte<l witl1 a

s1'1.ver ·.1

Out•

ov:tn~:-cup,
•

I

•

i\
!
•

!

I i

a well cleservecl trilmte to his solicl worth, h:i.s i':entlc fdmpl"Lc:i ty
the Hurnet Rifles aml lJegan to clrill on the very evening the first
of soul and his genial courtesy to all,
resolution looldng to the formation or a military company had been

I

I

'

acloptecl·

i.lr. I!Clll7 lilaekwell, anotl!-

er one oi' the Club 1 s JitCmbers :ln its i'irs li ~'eal' r·cact an ori~~inal

i''ii'ty oi' the Club members entered the Union Army and atpoem in a thin aml quavering voic.e, hut it was reservccl ro1' ;.,r.

l

'

'

tainccl ranl{ ranging from seconcl lJieutenant to Major General.

I!
I

Ainsworth aaml opofi'orcl, nne of' the twelve 1rn11orta1s, to llelivm· an

I

In the secoml year of the war, such had been the clrain upon its

I

.I

adclress which has lJeen preserved in the C1tt1J

liOOJ(

prepal'C'(l wJ th

11embership, that i'ive Aclministrators ancl Executors were appointed to
such loving care 1Jy our fellow tneml>cn•s,

I

wind up the affairs of the Clnl>, wllich should lie clormant until
'i

awalcenecl l>Y one duly charged with that heavy responsibility.

•'

Feln~uary 1.0,

On

I>!CSSl'S.

:.;ackoy, ,\mlcr·son

and .Nicholson in 1 fl03 ,·
"Lest we forget" I ventul'c to l'cpeat nne of the closi.ng :len-

1.8G4, the Cluh was roused from its sltm11Jer and was re-

'
''

!

.

tences of Mr. Spofforcl's acl(lrcss:
organized on the basis of its former life.

'lAncl when onr career on earth is enclccl and

The I1i terary Club was lwrn in 1849, and this new birth fifteen
years later a}>pears to have hacl the effect or the waters of the
t'ahlell l':ountain of xouth fOl'' the Club is st1.11 young, although past
the

11

tlu~ee

score years and ten" allotecl to human life,

The as}>irations or the old

.

eel towarll.EJ all that is best all(l

biterat~y
mo~1t

Club were fi ne, they tend-

noble in life.

Let ·me quote the

ottP

wul'l{ clone ;when

the i'l"ost cmncs to the Itcatl aml the rur·row:; to Ll10 chcolq when this
hwnan lifo, so r:lch in promise aml pm·l'ol'lllance, :.;o rull o[' ho]lC
aml fruition, of'

lJe~wty

and arrect:lon, or joy aml or p;r:i.ci', shall

close for cacJ 1 one of this Clttl>, may we leave others worthy to talm
up ancl carl'y forward the. cluties that we lay dor.rt, worthy to ltn.nd on
the name and the good rm11e of tllc IJ:i. tol'al'Y Clul> of Cincinnati Lo

warning given lJy one of the Immortals against influences even more
insidious today than when the worcls were written •

!
' ~

the ages that are lio folloW."
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The beautiful sentiment expressed by hlr· Spofford fell upon

us liJ(e a lJencdiction from .the Twelve Immortals whose zeal had
rouncled the Literary Club.

uut it has come to pass that many of

tl osc who tool{ part in the celcl.>ration of 1.B09 have sailed away

1

on that unchartecl aml unlmown sea which we call Death.

We will not

Burnet Rifles near sixty years ago.

The IJiterary Cltlb of today has

lived up to the tracli tions of those lJy whom tllat flag was rtrst unfurled.

Yesterclay that i'lag with tat teret1 stripes but shining stars

was their flag; tod.ay it is your flur; aml

~ rlar~;;

the flag of our

Fathers, the flag of our ~' and to om• sons n.ml their gcnet•a ti.on

-

must we confide the honol', the life, aml the spirit or the Li tct'nry'

ma tetl faces of those living friends, t11e discdurse grave or gay, of

ClUlJ.

I)

'

li,

L:
I

'

I I

i

II

I
'·

I

i

'I

______ _

The "One who came

.

\\'i th a Paper

i·'.'
q

II

I I · ..

,It.

present a noll or [)ml Remembrance; rather let us recall the ani-

tJ1e circle formed ahout the glowing log fire.

11e he essayist, poet, trrmscenclentalist, historian,

RoiJcl't nals ton ,Jones.

~

1~

i

t.t:

I

i

E
t
r~

_:--

i

i

'

\i

~

I

',·:

philosopher ol' scientist, has ever been sure oi' a fair hearing; his

~

I.

4!l1

'.

little foibles we remember faintly and with loving toleration; the
impression oi' his sterling worth shall reuain engraven on our hearts •

. i

TWO tiioTORICATj PERIOD::-; - HEdEi•iHLAHCE~ AHD CONTRACTS.

April 2nd, 1921.

r.

I

I

I

!

DAVID IJe Wt:Lt•STEIN.

{RECORDED BY TITIJB)

' !

1d.f'tcen years after the celelJration oi' this Club 1 s half century

I

I'

l

of existence, the l:U' c of civilization was assailetl by a nation of
CAPTAIN

arrogant barbarians.

,,

the Literary CI ulJ chose the path of honor.

i
I
I

·I

Club memllers and the

Not one of them hacl compell:i.ng pet•smml r;mrlus, or marlwd talent for

I

cause of right in foreie;n lancls.
I
'

'

.''

ftl

'I

.~ ';

:j
I

,i ..I

\

'

'
,,

~

'

I

j:
I)

I.'
.
I

the \'fori{ in hand" _ so it seems to ,John r-taseficlll in his Introcluc4;

"On Ii'lamlers l~'ield where the PopJ1ics grown, in the ancient

tion to uTile" Chronicles of the Y.ilgrim li'athcrs" ; Aml th:ls is, per-

i

1;

!

April nth, 192~.
"The Pilgrims .leave no :L1·1prcssion of pcrsonalj ty on the mind.

sons aml p•amlsons of Club members crossecl the sea to defend the

!

;

STANDISH.

In this crisis, as in that of the Civil War,

I

~ :
fl

~liLgiJ

s11ell-torn forests of 1'1'anec, und.d. tho marsl1cs an(l lagoons of North,
1

ern Italy, almost in tl1e sl1ado\V of tlte to\ver of st.

~larl{,

on all that

"l'ur flung lmttle line" there were those who s toocl for the old Lj.term•y,, Club

, founcletl

in the clingy l'aw office of Nelson

Cro::~s

on

OctolJCr 20, 1849.
1'1Je :Jcriptures sa.y that "Where a man's treasure is there will
h:ls l!eart lJe also 11 a11ll tl· 1e grea t· I1ea1't of the Li ter~wy Club,
tl1rnugh all those llays

0 1'

up1leaval, war and clestrttctiot1 , throbiJOcl

with faith, courage aml clevotioll to ottr National life.
Over t1Iel'e aiJove the portal of' ottr ClulJ, allOve the heads of
all who enter here, rclwses the chcrishe(l eniiJletii
carriecl by the

.
tl
vr·t ver' s cmnJHlny in general, as
hallS, true as an estimate of' 1e 1\ia, . O\
· 1
Li'or to the ear.ly chronthey are portraye<.l by their clry c11ron1c es •
.
i
t their 1nu·pMlC was not to
iclers personalities were not :Lmpor~an ;
• :t'lltlivittuaJ.B I)Ut to l.d ve n. true account
set forth dra111atic tloinr;s Oi
Yet, even in these imof the trials ancl triumph!:~ of the colony •
~.irr_ ures of th~ leaclcrs, ~.n·mll'orll, Winslow'
personal narratives, the Ll ~
Hrewster ancl stamlish, assume suffictcnt color to maJm this juclg;eHll"Bh
That of sta.n<liBll, alHJVC ull, cannot be
}
t
•
ment seem much oo
·in 'I1ersonal appeal. Pl:d.nly, Longfellow and lJOIi
said to be 1accng
ancl Prof • no land UHllcr' from the cri t:Lco.l
80
\Vell did not find it

,I
i

I

. !

~

I

, I

I

!

'!

1
'I'il
.,II

ll

.,

::t

,,

:1:1.1

ii

";t
I

!

·',,1-~:-

"

'
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hi-storian' 1 po i n t

'
Of

lations, yet it is most probatJle that stanclish never lJecamc form-

v1.· 0 ,.,, complains that "the romanticists and ·
'

ally a member of the Pilgrim Church,

.poets have dealt hardly with him, almost to the undoing of his

HublJarcl, who was a contempo-

rary, says in hi s ",HlS
· · · t ory or New Bngland"' -

place in history."
The life of the Plymouth Ca]Jtain was clividecl into two equal
parts by the year of the i,J.ayi'lower' s voyage,

493

llc hacl been bred a

soldier in the Jjow Countries and lmcl never entered intb the school
of Christ or of John the J>a]ltist, or, if ever he was thoro, ho had

Those who would clig

forgot his first lessons, to do violence to no man" • TllCl'C ·1ms cv-

beneath the layel''S ot' romance and poetry, in search of the solid ba-

en been such elaboration o1' the theory that
sis of fact, soon cliscove1, that of the earlier half almost nothing
is definitely Imown.

II

~tamlish

was a cathol:lc,

;

j
I

j

.,

, I

I ' .,

This iclea is lmsed on his supposml direct clesccnt from tho main line

The year 1584 is the generally acce}Jted date

of the Stanclish family which, through
, all tl 1c Enr.:lish rclig:ious
of his birth, but even this is, lJY no means, certain •

The sole
struggles, hacl remainml staunchly catholic.

I

q
,,'I
i

It is lmrd.l.y concc:l val1lc,

evidence t'or it is a military (loctUllent recorcling his appointment

I

however, that the Pilgrims wonhl have re}Josccl such trw; t as was r-:i v-

'i

as a Lien tenant in the English forces on the Continent, which some
en him in a disci11lc of Popery, or wonl1l even have comdclel"cd him a
of his clesccndants, au out two centuries after his cleath, claimecl to
religious man at all.
have seen,

\:

This recor(l is not now lmown to exist.

l•'urthcrmorc tho llOolcs appcar:inr: in tho :l.nvcn-

He was lo1own to
tory ot' his est a to oear opposite testimony, si nco they comprise none

i'·

be a gentleman born, a memher of the ancient far1ily of titandish of

'

or, even remotely, a Catholic nature, many of them

'·i

:;tamlish, in Lancashire; . or, more 11robalJly, o1' one of' its lesse~

coulcl not have Jmcl a 11lace on loyal RoPmnist !illelvcs.

I

'•:

branches.

veing a younger son ancl of gentle lJirth, he went, at an

early age, c1ui te naturally, to the war then ranging in

it' landers

and

was

i
I

.I:~.,
q

I

I

,I

11

The war ca111e to an end when he was about twenty years of

more than conjecture.

age and later, probably in the com,se of the garl,j.son duty which

of the expecli tion.

It seems somewhat inconsistent, in view of such intimate re-

the outfit

The evidence for this is not clear, a1 thour,ll one

felt on lea1,ning that a practical, comm•m-scnse solllicr was to go

common property.

He was admi ttecl into their confidence regarding their

by agreeing to join the f:l.rst 11arty of voyagers.

of'

along with this mob of mono-maniacs for the protection or them and tho

however, that a remn.rJcalJle (legrcc of intimacy tlevelopecl t"rom this

pre}mring for the military necessities ot' .the enterprise, ending

Prof. Usl1er thinlcs he was a paid employee of

can easily conceive the contentnent that these worthies must nave

It seems,

plnns for emigrating to the New 11orlcl and gave them great help in

.,,..

I

,Oi

I!

'

(;

'I

I

.

!

!'

!I
i '

i

I

the lovable character oi' their pastor, John Robinson, ur by the ster-

i'rienclship.

..

\ \ 1

Whether he was attractecl by

ling qualities oi' the lJilgrims themselves, we Jrnow not.

The answer is harcll y

the Adventurers - those capitalists who proviclml most

f'ollowccl, he beca111c acquainte(l with tho congregation of English ::separatists then established in Leyclen.

Tho most rea-

a 11erson of imlcpcndent miml who llid not further conmd t htmsc lf." 1.:
I
Why, then, clid he go with the Pilgrims?

I

versy.

such as

sonable conclusion, in the face oi' all tho cvi(lcnce, is that Myles
fought in the English army on the Protestant sicle of the contro'

bcinL~

However, we fincl Btanclish, shortly after the plan-

tation was estalJlishecl, taldng pay from the colony for hi.s worl< as

\

military instructor aml commander and, lntet', we sec him on a visit
to England t'or the purpose ot' representing the side of the colonists
in some difference with the Adventurers.

These things he could harcl-

I

'I

CARTAIN MILES t>TANDISH
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Still later

1y ·have <lone as a paid servant of the capitalists ,
I.
'
..
.:

he was one oi' the i'eW leaders - uthe Undertal,ersu as

;

!

c mdntly named - who assmnecl the debts of the colony

the group was
and finally

1

esta!Jlished its financial independence, Evidently he was, or by this

en.
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I

And this after several years of deb a t e, study and planning.

II :•

I

·capt. John Smith seems,
at one time , t o have offerr.cl his sePvices
.

I ,:J··

to them, only to be rebnffe(l with the statement that his hooks aml
maps were ··better· cheap to teach them th an himseJ.fn

I ':'.'
'

i \·' .~

Yet they made

I

I

. ,·,

I'·

h.:
l

time had become, something more than the paid guardian· of the plan-

little use of even this cheaper knowleclge.

11

'

1 ;•

or the:ir ap.:r:lcul turc

',I.·

they hacl, oi' course' provided seecls, t oo.1s for building, blacksmithto.tion.
Perhaps it was the spirit of adventure that most attracted
standish to the New world.
!

!!!

l!i;i''

A truce hacl been declared in Europe and

the active spirits who hacl been engagecl in war turnecl to voyages

. '! :·
I'

'

',,.i

and explorat:lons in their thirst t'or enterprise.

I~ ,·!

'

::dr Walter Raleigh,

I I

!

;i

captain John smith and a clozen others hacl brought bacl{ tales of a life

i

'I

I

but had no cattle, plows, IJeasts of burden nor carts

I

lt'ishing they

intendecl to ue their rnain source of livelihood, yet the nets and
hoolcs they had brought proved to l)e unsuited to the purpose

I

or

can-

non, armor, breast-plates, guns aml powder, howevol', they hacl an acloquate supply ancl their munlwts wm·e of the latest Jmttel'n

'i

1

In tho

of' opportunity ancl aclventure that contrasted strongly with the tedi-

. i

:J

use of these things they wore wholly untPaincd, as one would expect
um of the garrison.

Nun1e1.,ous colonies, in quest of wealth and
in the case of agricultural laborers ancl artisans such as they were

li
j.

ing ancl garclening, some fowls and probably a 1'cw goats ancl swine,

I

glory hacl gone to Arnerica and, sooner or later, hacl been driven

~

iI

It is probably that not one oi' them, except standish, lmd ever fired

i ..
II

home by hardship.

\i

I'
:!
'
'1·

.

Yet here, among his Leyden friends, were deter-

minetl spirits, possessecl of the soldierly c1uali ties of' endurance and

with us", says uraclford,

11

11

It is not

as with o~her men whom small things can

discourage or small discontentments cause to wish themselves at home
'I

again."

standish probably recognized this ancl cast his lot with these

men, whom he hacl learnecl to respect ancl trust.

:I'

Whatever llis reasons for going, he soon had opportunity to show

''

/1
I

his qualities • As soon as they came to anchor at ca11e Cocl, he was

'l'•
:

~

ap11ointecl leaclcr of the explorations in search of a suitalJle site
t'or the plantation ancl his history now ·becomes more distinct in the
writings of J.Srad.t'ord ancl others.

It is most eviclent that the Pil-

li'

ii

.,,, ..
!.
I

grims were prepared for thej.r project in no way so thoroughly as

.

I.

And yet, as matters tur11ecl out, they usccl this armament but lit-

; l

d.isci11line, that coulll succeecl where others had !'ailed.

..

a gun.

'

I

tle, as there was seldom any r~~hting during the whole life of the
colony.

Incleeu, it is an1azing to find

what mista.lces they hacl macle in res11ect to preparation and h0\9' ignorant they were of the comlitions of the pioneer life they had chos-

I.

Instead ot' the tracldess forests fillerl with a multitude

of cruel and warlike savages, as their imaginn tion had picturetl it,
I

I

they found that the region immecli.ately surrouncling t'lymonth was almost empty,

~everal years twfore, a plague had swept through the

tribes of Eastern New gnglancl ancl ha(l conplctely destroyed the Patuxets, who livecl on the shores of Plymouth nay

1

The deserted corn-

fields and clearings stood reacly for the 1Jilgrtms' occupancy and
the sole survivor of the tribe - the Indian H<tuanto - early made

i

,,!

their acquaintance.and, before long, became their trusted friend
and inter11reter.

This· Indian hml escapecl the plague through the

l

in the matter of military equipment.

'

circumstance of having been ldclnappecl hy the English Captain Hunt,
some years before, aml sold into slavery in spain • l''rom this he

l

lJt '

CAPTAIN MIIJES STANDISH •
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was rescued by a humane London merchant and, after several year.s in
Englanc.l, was sent home in a fishing vessel.
. l
••

j.

Squanto lived con-

tentedly with the Ililgrims until his death, taught them to cultivate
the Imlian

co~n
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attacking host boldly tool<: up an aclvanced position behind a tree'
half a bow shot clistant, and, with lJravery and deliberation, continued to shoot at the leaders of the Englishmen.

Although the
I

range was absurdly short, the musJ\:eteers missecl three times, at
and was a valuable aid in their intercourse with the

jl!<l

l'l'

las~

surrouncling tribes.
These neighboring tribes, though greatly rmluced in numbers

'

; \'1 I

splintering the tree above the chieftain' 9 head.

such accu-

J ,\
I.

'I.·

racy was sufficiently convincing to the Indians, for they set up a
great shout and vanishecl in a twinlding.

The Pilgrims pursued a

by the plague and fearful of the white man, were suspicious and
short clistance, by way of showing that they were not down-hearted
revengeful in their attitude towarc1 newcomers because of the outragand
es of uunt and other cruel seamen.

r~turned,

giving thanlm for their deliverance.

To us, the

The very earliest contact of the
whole affair seems humorous aml the amateur soldiers worthy or cen-

Pilgr'ims with the Inclians disclosed this resentment ancl illustrated,
as well, the capacity of Standish.
. I

:I
I,

I

This was the episode dignified

in Pilgrim a1mals l>Y the name of "The 11'irst gncounter".
ed on Ca11e qod a few days after the lanc1ing there.

It occur-

A sma:}.l ex-

I,

I'

ploring party, with otanclish in command, had set out in a boat and

;

1.1

!.

.I

spent several clays tramping over the sandy hills in their heavy ar-

I·I'
.I

j:

ti

mor, searching for a site for their settlement and trying to. estab-

sure :t;or their clumsy marlammship as well as their lack of precaution •
To them it was unutterably thrilling, - a mere lmmU'ul of men, they
had routed a horcle of bloocl-thir'sty savages.

The peril was, indeecl,

undoubtedly a very I~eal one aml Standish, thour;h we may somewhat
criticise his shooting, by his courage, coolness and wise leader..

ship, unquestionably saved the party from extermination.

j,

,.r

J

So "The 11'irst Encoui1ter:; passecl without loss aml the d.lg:rims

J

I

lish friendly relations with the Indians.

I
: '

They came, here and

there, upon empty wigwams, evic1ently deserted in haste and saw a
few frightened natives at great cl:i.stances, but could not overcome
their fears •. One night, they camped ~ short distance from the
shore, ancl, about dawn, preparecl to move further down the coast,
first loading their precious armor ancl guns into the boat and re-

''

I

i

turning to camp for the other gear.

t;tuldenly the woods seemed full

'

of war whoops ·ancl a shower of arrows cut them off from the boat
and their armament,

s taml:i.sh

and JJratlforcl hacl wisely Icept their

musl\ets l>Y ~hem ancl, under cover of their fire, the weapons were
recovered from the boat without rea.L difficulty.

The attack con-

learned from it that the savages were as full of fear as they them-

!I

I

J

l

I

.r

I

.'t

I

selves aml.. resolved thenceforth to put on a bolll front.

6:

Defol'e many

;~

If

·r·

weelts hacl passed, they. founcl tllat 111any of the Indians were clisposod

I

I

to be friendly.

Massasoi t, the Chief of the Conreclerncy of tribes

adjacent to Plymouth, soon came on a visit oi' state and a treaty was

'j
1

concluded with him, wllich was faithfully ouserved by both parties
thrqughout the life. of the Chieftaiij.

There were occasional rtm10rs

of hostile )llovements, lmt tuey were ever met with prompt show ot'
boldness, sometimes by se}lcling otamlish with ej.p.;ht or ten men to
the seat of trouble and always they were overcome without resort to
blQoclshed.

Ear J.y in the second year or the colony their t'ears were

tinued brislcly, the Englishmen stancling their ground gamely, with-

excited by news from Virginia of a general massacre there and underJ

out be:i.ng able to inflict damage on the savages.

Nor did they sut'-

standish as engineer, they 1 with incredible labor, enclosed the vil-

t'er hu.i'lft, though .the arrows t'ell all about them.

The chief· of the

'

I

I
I

i

\
I

'

"l

I
I
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lage with a palisade, about half a mile in length, erected a fort
and watch-tower on the hill and mounted their cannon for defence.
The danger, if any existecl, passecl ancl, in all the history of the
colony, the cannon were never firetl for any purpose more serio~s

499

he founcl the camp unguarclecl and the settlers, unaware dl' the plot,
scattered about the. surrouncling country.

T11c Indians we 1·e inso-

lent and. out of control, eviclently wait 1· ng for tl1e arrival of the
larger force, which was to carry ont the plan.

The chief plotters,

~lassasoitts

·information,

met and masterecl, :)tandish, as usual, bearing the chief part •

In

the previous summer, a party ot' traders hml arrived from Lonclon and

ing that the fiery little Captain hacl clifficul ty in holcling his
temper.
On the next clay, as fnatters continnecl to grow worse, standish,

settled at Wessagusset, about thirty miles north of Plymouth. They
had no such lofty aims as the Pilgrims, but hacl come for quick and

by lucie or management, ronnel llimself in a house with the two chief

villains, two other indians and three or his own l'Jen.
easy profits and were without either principle or discipline.

He ~ave the

.ueword to his party, the door was fastened and he himself, single-

fore long, by their cruelty and l1y their cheating and open robbery,
handed, attacked his chief enemy.
they incurred the intense hatrecl :6f the natives.

Later, when they

This was the stalwart IncU.an,

Pecksuot, who hacl been particularly insul tin~ ancl boastful of tds

.had become weakened - by disease ancl by laclc of foocl - they were
own great stature in compai'is on to that of tl1e captain.

i,l

I

I
!

resort to firearms, wrest eel the Indian's lmife from him and slew
the hwniliating labor of carrying woocl and water, taslcs that the
him with it.
red man consiclerecl degracling and unmanly,

i

The Inclians who had suf-

.

fered from brutal treatment succeeclecl in persuading the neighboring

,,

'

. I
:I
I
•'.

tribes that this was the opportune time to get rid of the \'lhi te man
once for all.

A conspiracy was f'ormecl in which all tribes were to

join for the clestruction, first,· of the Wessagusset colony and then,
that of Plymouth.
'.'

~lassasoit,

who betrayed the plan to them and aclvised that the

ringleaders be 1mt to death without

clel~-y.

The colony was callecl together to decicle upon the pro]Jer course
i'

~.

I

r_l

,,.\
..

,

Two others were clespatchud lJy the Enp:lishi'len, the

fourth being capturml and hangecl.

The Pil~rim solclierg then scolll'-

ed the vicinity in s~~arch (jf other conspirators and after 1dllinf':
one or two, dispersecl the Imlians aml the conspiracy was ended.
The head of the chief offender was brought home to l.Jlymouth, aml,
in goocl English fashion, was set up on a s}>ike on the top of the

Tltis developecl into a formiclal>le coalition which

finally crone to the lrnowledge oi' the Pilgrims through the loyalty
of

\

ot' this disadvantage, Stanclish, lJy some superior sldll ancl without

openly stole from them their foocl and lJlankets and forced upon them

:

I

j,

..

I

1:

In s1):i tc

subjected to lilre treatment by the victims of their outrages, who

.

of action and, after cliscussion, Standish was given full authority
to act as seemed to him necessary.

\li

J :
I.

I .
I

came into the village, whel"e they inclulgecl in such ot'fensive boast-

The year 1(~23 brought a very real peril, which was bravely

I

I.

't.

than signals and salutes.

,,,.I,
'·jt

I· .·
I'·

well lmown to the JJlymonth men tl1rough

I:

'

fort.
i)Y tl is exploit the prestige of stn:ndish was firmly egtalJlish1

ed.

The Indians recognized him not only as their superior, by reas-

on of his possession of the deaclly fire-arms, but as one who was
their master in man-to-rnan combat, and they respected that mastery.
Plymouth was never again in ,langer fi'om hostile intrigues, for the

He s t artecl immediately, with
name of standish was a warning to all plotters.

eight men, for the center of the storm.

Arrivecl at Wessagusset,

CAPTAIN MILES STANDISH.
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lage with a palisade, about half a mile in length, erected a fort
and watch-tower on the hill and mountecl their cannon for defence •
The danger, if any existecl, passecl and, in all the history of the
colony, the cannon were never firetl for any purpose more serio~s
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he founcl the camp unguarclecl and the settlers, unaware dl' the plot,
scattered about the. surrouncling cottntry.

Tl1e I nd'1ans were inso-

lent and.out of control, eviclently waiting for the arrival of the
larger force, which was to carry ont the p.lan.

Tte
1 chief plotters,

welllmown to the JJlymouth men through Massasoit•s·tnformntion,
than signals and salutes.

came into the village, where they inclulge<l in such of'fens:lve boast-

The year 1fi23 brought a very real peril, which was bravely
ing that the fiery little Captain hacl clift'icul ty in holcling: his
met and masterecl, ::)tandish, as usual, bearing the chief part•

In

the previous summer, a party ot' traders hacl arrived from London and

temper.
On the next clay, as fnatters continued to grow worse, :-;ta.nd:lsh,

settled at Wessagusset, about thirty miles north of Plymouth. They
by luclc or management, ronnel himself in a ho11se with tho two chief
had no such lofty aims as the l:'ilgrims, but hacl come for quick and
villains, two other indians and three or his own !'len.
easy profits and were without either princi.ple or discipline.

He gave the

ueword to his party, the door was fastened and he himself, single-

fore long, by their cruelty and l1y their cheating and open robbery,
handed, attackecl his chief enemy.

I

I

they incurred the intense hatred fif the natives.

Later, when they
Peclcsuot, who hacl lJeen particularly insnl ting and boastful of td:s

·had become weakened - by clisease aml by laclc of food - they were
subjected to like treatment by the victims of their outrages, who

,,
\.·.I
1\I

.I

r·
'

..

openly stole from them their food and 1Jlankets and forced upon them

.

I\

This was the stalwart Indian,

the humiliating labor of carrying wood and water, tasks that the
red man consiclered degrading and unmanly.

The Inclians who had suf-

ferecl from brutal treatment sncceeclecl in persuading the neighboring
tribes that this was the op}lOrtunc time to get rid of the white man
once for all.

A conspiracy was i'o1•med in which all tribes \Yere to

join for the clestruction, first, ·of the Wessagusset colony and then,
that of Plymouth.

~lassasoi t,

In sp:i tc

ot' this disadvantage, Standish, lJY some superior sldll and wtthout
resort to firearms, wrest eel the Indian 1 s lmife rrom him· aml slew
him with it.

Two others were clespntchud lJy tllC Enp:llshr1en, the

fourth be:ing capturecl and hanged·
ed the vicinity in anarch

uf

The Pilgrim solcliers then scotu·-

other conspirators and after Jdlling:

one or two, disperse(l the Imlians aml tlte conspiracy was ended.
The head of the chief offenclet• was brought 110me to Plymon th, ancl,
in gootl English fashion, was set up on a BJlike on the top of the

This develo11ecl into a formiclal>le coalition which

finally crone to the knowledge ot' the Pilgrims through the loyalty
of

0\'ln great stature in comparison to that oi' the captain.

who betrayed the plan to them and aclvised that the

ringleaders be 1mt to death without

del~y.

The colony was callecl together to cleci,le upon the proper course
of action and, ai'ter cliscussion, Stanclish was given full authority
to act as seeme d to him necessary.

He startecl immediately, with

eight men, for the center of the storm.

Arrive(l at Wessagusset,

fort.

tiY tllis exploit the prestige of stopclish was firmly established.

The Indians recognized him not only as their superior, by reas-

on of his possession of the deadly fire-arms, lmt as one w11o was
their master in man-to-rnan coJnbn.t, and they respcctetl that mastery.

Plymouth was never again in (lnnger f1•om hostile intrigues, for the
name of stanclish was a warning to all plotters·

·CAPTAIN UIJJES STANDinH,

CAPTAIN MILES STANDISH.
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When, however, the news of the fight came to Pastor Robin-
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zealous in the practice ot· the cloctrine that we now call by the
name -

11

Prepareclness 11

,

He bel'1eved tl1at · b y being ready for war,

son in Leyden, he wrote straightway to the Governor his clisapwar. is avoic1ed,

This was the l1elie1', too, of the colonists he

proval - "Concerning the ldlling of those poor Indians • , • Oh!
served, pacifists though they essentially were.

They chose to do

how happy a thing hacl it been if you hacl convertecl some before you
justice, to love mercy an!t to wallc humbly, tmt also to carry as big
had ldlled any , • • Upon this occasion lot me be· bould to exhorte
you seriously to consider of the disposition of your Ca}Jtain, whom

a stick

as seemecl necessary.

AnQ., it' their example were the only

one in history, this wottlll not now he an article of helier or a rna tI love, and am perswaclecl the Lord in great mercy ancl for much good
I

hath sent you him if you.use him aright.

ter for disagreement

the thing woulcl be provecl•

This doctrine

He is a man humble and meek
has, in all ages, been pervertecl to selfish uses lmt :;tancli!1h hacl

amongst you and towards all in ordinarie ·course.

tlUt now if this be
'

merely from an humane spirit there is cause to fear that by occa~
sion, especially of p1 ovocation, ther may be wanting that tender-

ever a precise conception of the soldier's relation to the ~tate

I

He

was completely sulJOrclinate to tho civil authority and devoted to the

1

ness of' lit'e of man (made after God's image) which is meete" , nut
Stanclish must certainly be absolved i'rom all blame for this .tragecly.
j{ '
I,

The plot was definitely proved to exist and, if successful,
,.

woulcl have .destroyed the colony.

There was no other course open to·

execution of its comr1ancls ·

He showed constantly courage, prompti;.

. tude and decis:i.on tn carryinr; out his orclers and no one has ever
charged him either w:i.th t'~ilnres :i.n tl1e point or ohcrlicnce or with
exceecling the limits of I lis commission

I

\lha t alrili ty he woulcl have

shown, hacl he been in cormm.ml of larger forces, no one can say, hut

i•

I

\

him as its commancler and defencler than to cut off the enemy with as

: I

little bloodshed as possible.

':

in his modest svhere of action 11e must lJe conceclecl to he the well-

This he did with the sacrificing denigh perfect military leacler.

votion that rislmd his own life in combat with the powerful Indian.
li·or once the

11ilgrims

clicl not agree with the beloved l!astor, for

they joyfully welcomeu the captain home and gratefully ailpruved his
act:lon.

.

little lrnowleclge other· than tradition.

This, in all proiJaldl:l ty,

is fairly accurate aml is well sm11rtari1.ed in the poem, where J.ohn

It is a noteworthy fact that this was the only bloodshecl

lj
:'

Of stan(tish t s per~;onal avpcarance ancl clnwacteristics we have

in Imlian warfare in all Plymouth hi.story.
Captain r.tyles continuecl as military commanclcr up to the day of
his cler~th, at the age of seventy-two and, at nearly every year.ly
electior\, he was chosen al!.:W, as one of the Governor's assistants.
In 1653 it seemed probably that the war between England and Holland
would involve

th~

American colonies.

Plymouth was called on to

furnish sixty men and stanclish was plu.cecl in command, though he
was then seventy years old•
colonies came to blows.

uappily peace was declared before the

During all these years of service, he wa~:~

Alden reminds Priscilla that "He was a man oi' honor, of noule ancl r,encro11s nature;
Though he was rough, he was Jdmlly, sl1e 1mew how tlnring
the winter,
,
,
He hacl attemled tJ1e sicl< witl1 a hmul as r:e~tlc as \~OJ.nan s,
..,omewlmt Jm 8 ty an<l twt, he coulcl not deny 1 t, aml he.trlAtrong,as a soldier mir;ht he, but hearty ancl p1 acahl e
otcrn
always~:

Not to be lmtghecl at and scornecl, because he was little

of
~or stature,
he was great of heart, map;minimous, cour t1.y,
courageous. I'
uubbard, lvho \Vas thirty five in the year stanlli•h died an<l may
says, _ .. A little chimney is soon
have hacl some personal, tmowleclg;c'

11

I

CAPTAIN

CAPTAIN MILES STANDISH.
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t'ired, so was the Plymouth captain, a man of small stature, yet of

MIL~S

STANDISH,

1103.

....
sprung from
lieve the noblest and of which we are proudest, ll"Ve
these worthy beginnings, Myles Stanclish must have u high place

very hot antl angry temper.

The fire of his passion soon kindled
among the immortals too.

l!'or it cannot be clonlJtccl that, when the

aml ulown up into a !'lame by hot wincls, might easily have consumed
Plymouth colony was still weal: aml vulneralJle aml struggling, he
all had it not been seasonaoly quenched,

11

saved it from annihilation.

If the accepted. elate of his birth be true, he was thirty six
when the ·:Mayflower sailed·

John

H. ~[jJler.

Only a few. of the "Pilgrim li'athers"

were older, l)rews ter was fifty t'i ve, but J.iradf ortl only thirty one,

H~lR.

Winslow twenty five and Alden twenty one •. captain Myles must have
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been ranlwcl with the elclers and, being short and stout, probably
he was not at all a romantic or drama tic figure in the eyes of the
Pilgrims themselves.

That he was appreciated aml respected by them

throughout his lifo is shown, nevertheless, in the record of his
services and positions of trust.

He was their aclrnowlcdged master

also in his ability to use the Indian language guist amongst us", says Winslow.

11

the best lin-

as a guicle.

Most of these boolcs were of a theological nature,

such as largely macle up all Puritan li.lJraries, but there was also
a goodly }Jroportion of boolcs of history, of the mil:t tary art and
of farming.
his will·

Yet we have no record of any writings of his, exce}Jt
.lie to ole no part :i.n writing the chronicles of' the colony,

l

1\lr. Stanley E • .uowdlc was an honorml nwmi>Or of this Club.· Its
archives are rich in papers contributca by him.

(Jnc variety, how-

ever, is lacJdng. aml it is my r;oocl fortune that I am able on this
occasion to supply that cleficiency.

I pnrpnse tllis evening to pcacl

an exam111e of Mr. HOWtllc 's forensic ability.

He must have been something of a

sttl(lent in other lines too, if the list of his books may be talcen

:;

APRIL 16TH, 1921.

During the month of' March, 1f.l12, the case of ::;ucher vs. Hnrger was triecl in the court of Common Pleas, Hamil ton County, Ohio •
The action was for damages on account of a breach of promise to mal'-

I

ry.

The fair plaintiff was represented hy myself and 11.1r. umnlle ap-

peared on behalf of the defendant.

The testimony hacl all been :ln-

troducecl and I hml malle the opening argument to the jury on l>chalf
of the plainti1'1' when ttr, uowdle arose aml nrguecl on uehnlf of the

nor in the v.oltmlinous corresvomlence that went on between the Pil-

.I

clefenclant to the jury as follows:grims ancl their friemls in gnglancl ancl lJeyclen; or, if he did, such
writings have all clisn.ppeared.
The Tercentenary Celebrations, awalmning, as they do, enthusiasm in two nations, seem to clemonstrnte that Pilgrim history j.s
innnor•tal.

It i s, i nd eec1, J.Jn}Jossible
·
·
to imagine what
the United

States would be wi t.hout the elements contributecl by the New England
Colonies.

And it is clifficul t to imagj.ne New England at all without

the Pilgrim clement.

If rnany of our national traits, which we be-

:~

',\

:l
,,

..

J\RGU1 !BHT Oil l1fR. BOWDIJE,

May it please yonr Honor and Gentlemen of the Jury:
You are a jury ot' twcl vc men clrawn !'rom the various
human life.

waU~s

..
I

of

We have not yet rcachecl that point in 011io when nine

.· t
)'ou arc n. very ancient common-law insti1
men can rencer
•
1 a verckc
Encll juror is as goocl as any other juror, · aml each juror
tution.
A verdict of
is cnti tlccl to express his opinion in the jury room •

11
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is -nothing more than an affair with a w01nan", the woman being my

twelve men is the verdict recognized by the law of Ohio.

r.
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II

must spealc plainly in this case, and in doing so, gentle-

wife.

I toolc it out lJccause I have hacl an affair with a woman.
.

men, I want you, at least for half an hour, to put yourselves in
my place.

Should I say anything hal,sh, I don't want you to charge

it up tc poor .uurger - charge it to me.

I want you to understand

I want you to llelieve that I am doing for poor

uurger what I woulcl try to c1o for you, but wbat you woulcl have me
do for you if you were in an unfortunate situation lilce this.

I

must speal{ plainly, therefore, and there is no reason why I should

Cl~fton

this morning, I saw some smolw curling

I

I:

'·

up from the chimney of a cottage, and I said to myself "that smolcd
comes out of the chimney of that cottage because or an affair with a
woman.

how clifficlrll t it is for rne to say anything in this case where a
woman is involved.

As. I came down from

,.I

',!

I was tallcing the other clay to a

11

lirer" tn the pcnetentiary

at Colmnbus, aml I hacln 1 t gotten fat• in the convm'sation with tho
poor fellow when I found t t was notlling l>ltt an affait' with a woman.
Last Wednesclay I met a poor fellow uv tl10rc who is charged with embezzlement.

I hadn't tallwd long with him until I discovered it

was nothing but an affair with a woman, mul when finally ,gentlemen,
not.
An effort is being macle here to talm a large sum of money,

the elements shall roll together ancl I.JUrn ·with fervent heat, I sup11ose the wincls of heaven will l>low the ashes about so that it will

which Mr. Oliver franldy says ought to be $25, 000, to take away
make a monogram inClic.a ting nothing more or less than an affail' with
what is the equivalent of a forttme, a fortune which I shall nev.,

er possess, and pass it into the lap of this la<ly.

If

fore, gentlemen, that the eet•ort is so serious a one that I must

I

d.

i

t:

I say, there-

;

.
l

a woman.
As one loolcs out at the stars at nir~ht, feeling they may

be

inhabitecl, you feel vositive that the only reason for creation was
S}leak plainly, and I want you to forgive me if, in the high regard

~

.I

'

'

I lmow you have for woman, you shonlcl feel I speak too plainly.

i'

an affair with a wbman.

I

.uut there arc sollle affairs, gentlemen of the jury, thn t arc
And then again, why s)joulcl I not s}lealc plainly for Mr. nurger, our
honorable, thank Go(l, and there arc numerous arrairfl with woman
client, is the victim of a very serious personal accusation, dethat are not honorable.

It is saicl that tl1is is one o1' tlwsc af-

grading to him, and the accusation is macle by this lady against
fairs.
him.
This case is interesting to ---the public but strictly serious
to us •

I suppose that the time will never come in human affairs

when anything that Sl'1ac1cs of love

Ol"

entertain the pco1Jlc of this world.

romance does not seriously

There arc some cnriouA great facts in this case' and c·\rcry

case finally is decided by juries, as I firmly believe upon one or
·
tl
One oi' the curious
two big facts that stam1 out very JJromulCn Y•
facts in this case is' that when this plaintiff f'1.lccl her pcM tion,
she made no mention of the clement of what

nlivcr calls "an as-

All lit'e, gentlemen, is
sault" upon her.

nothing more or less than an at'fail, with a womat1.

1~inety

per

cent of all the transactions in this world are simply affairs
with woman.

J~tr.

I to ole out an extra policy of insurance not so .very

The olJ jcct of a pcti tion, when it 1.s fil ml in

the court or justice, is to appl'ize the defendant or what the claim
·
t t
eet
is, and tell him what facts he has go
om. •

If this lmly hml

been the victim of an assault' prmlucing the conc1ition you now see
long ago, and a.s I loolcetl at it I said nThis policy of insurance

.
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in this court room, she would have set that fact up in her petition. . She

wonlcl have been quiclc to seize upon a scandalous ff.l.ct

curious, I don't lmow how it is goinb to be met.

finds that the great point in the case is just that, ancl thus most
of her evidence is relatecl to that.

only promised to marry ancl didn't but in the bargain, ·he assaultecl

in your life than the story of that wrencldng of her log?

me under degrading circumstances", and then there would have.been

er d:Ld.

no donut as to why tlle claim was to be made for $25,000.

talces dinner there, goes to see the

.out no.

After we co111e on with our defense which we fil-

And now, gentlemen, clid you ever hear or a more curious story

::>he goes to the JsiSPlal'clc for dinner in an automoh1.lo, she

an answer in the case which malces it clear, gentlemen that we are'

and goes out ancl gets her leg wrenched,

going to rely upon something which will be visible to you when she

thing to happen after a ::>onl Kiss aml the Jdsmarcl{, a leg wrr.nchinp:

gets into the court room.

is not an astonishing thing, but she says "he clicl it"; she says :·we

She comes on and cutely says for the
N0\'1, here is the

at him.

;· {

ver lawyer.

than he is a man.

lll

duced this conclition, and it is statecl thus for the first time in

They come on with the cute reply ami. they say we pro-

I

the history of the case.
Let me give you my theory of that.

::'.

When she filed her peti-

tion, she clidn't Imow what the clefense was going to be.

When she

.,'-.i
!

"

found what t11e defense would be, she says cutely within herself,

,,·l

for the heart of woman is exceeclingly subtle, aha says cutely

)•

I~

!';

!l

; 'I

within herself

11

it will novel" clo for me to go into Conrt in a con-

dition wlJich woulll leacl any reasonable man to have cancelled this
engagement; that won't do if I have to go into Court in that state
with this clefensc confronting me.

It will be altogether too evi-

dent to twelve men on the jury that Mr. 11urger did. just what they
woulcl have done", o:nd thus she says subtly and cutely

11

I must now

put this on him toou, and therefore she says in this section of a
sentence that the illness, if any, was caused by JSurger.

Curious,

Not aJt0gethor a curious

got into the automollile; I soon founcl he was mald.ng for some other

Olivcrs; we have an Oliver Doctor•, an Oliver witness and an Oli-

~.

Soul !\iss" at the \\'alnut,

lunch, ancl then gets into the automolJile, let us assume at m:lclntgl1t,

place than my home".

t'

11

leaves the soul Kiss at the Walnut, g:oes bacl\ to tho uismarcl~ for

situation, and it only shows how well protectecl the lady is \Vith

I

I nov-

ed here in writing showing her physical comlition, after we filed

first time in her reply "oh well, he did it".

~
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Ancl then she

clegrading to her aml incrqmci tating her through life,
lilce that,
and she would have said in that petition umler her oath "he not

What cloes she do?

. '

:; 1\lR. HTANLEY E. uOWDUi; FOR THE DE11'ENDANT. 11

Do we hear of any effort to protest? IJoolc

A little man fi vc root, two.

I1oolc at her, a larger woman

No wo 1·c1 of protest escape11 110r in tho automo1>ilo,

· 1 t
o sttrn1·•i so She nuietly
no effort to leave it, no aston1s 1m en , n
•. -· •
·•
ires, nuidtl~.' loaves tho automobile ancl enters
goes out on rubber t
'L
Was there a scream?
Was
there
a
protest?
I
don't
know.
his house.
Goes right into the h ousc of her lover aml
•
I can not possibly tell.
It hacl to he wrencllcd thol"'O' it could
there gets her leg wrenched.
She nceclet1 that tl1eatrc for
not lmve been wrenchecl anywhere else •
11 And now, sec how curious
the wrenching, am.l she staged it we •
She rinrrs the curtain down over the
is the stor>y from then on.
b
lie apparent.1
bUt it gPts wrenched•
circumstances of the wrenclt ng,
SeClllo Curious • Loaves
t
the
wrenching.
ly colclly abn.nclons her ar er
NO aiel from hint. He clisappears
her apparently alone in some room.
r ubs it with alcohol. The ntght
.
t
Rlle
ca1ls
TJenn.
in the p1c ure •
Withottt any assistance from him, - he has
is spent, tllc (lay comes •
tirml of the ni.g11t, he bas
fled lilcc some pr:6fessional scclucer'

11

.. .111R.
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loved daughter, has been so violentiy treated

l~y that little fel-

fled, and she limps to the car, alone, unassistecl, in the morning,
low' the olc1 man woulcl be here every minute of the clay determinccl
aml now, gentlemen, what happens?

Within the period of' 24 hours,
to wrecl{ vengeance on that little fellow, he would 11e llcPe to 1Htclc

you find a letter full of affection.

There it is.

Within 24

up this story.

hours, for the wrenching occurrccl at midnight of the 5th, or at
one or two on the morning of the 6th, why we have a letter that
she produces to us, written 24 hours later.

"MY dear Lillian:

This, gentlemen, from a professional seclucer, the one that had

about it? Do seclucers so act?

be

able to get

away wi tll

it, to convince

twelve men tllat they shonlcl give ~~2fi,OOO to his claup:hter.

,·
\ '

i

I ,
•I

I

Good ror

'

Score one f01r the old fellow in these Plmlcrn clays when he

What clo you think

Do attempted rapists so act~

don't amount to so much.
Do

brilliant human situations, do you lJelieve that he wrote that af•
fectionat,e
letter to her within 24 hours after abancloning her like

I clon 1 t.

Ancl now, you have another curious situation.
the planets in their course war against falschoocl.

Oliver says that
Maybe they clo.

I have occasionally fought ar;ainst falsehood and no particular plan-

et has come to my rescue.

If I were going to put over the plate

some first-class falsehnocl into the court room, I would not want
the sweet influences of the Pleiacles; I wonlt1 want to surronml my-

She goes, she says, and reaches 11 ome at ten o'clock.

The

mother says she reaches there at two or three in the afternoon,and
she doesn't tell her mother where she was.

Oh, no, that would be

She was out all night, that was disgraceful enough; but·

no word to the mother.

No worcl to the mother as to her physical

condition, ancl that leads me to asl' you· a fl.Uestion.

daughter of yours were so treatecl·

There is a f'ather in this case,

the olcl father of this lacly who now glares at me with those cold
blaclt eyes - the lady who has not she.cl a tear in this case though
'

moved by a wealth of affection 11or that little fellow - I say there
is an olcl father in this case.

He i s the "old man'' in whom I have

And the olcl man, if lle was so

teP~ibly

outraged

by the treatment of clear !Jillian, t1te old man has lleen very careful
to absent himself from this court room.

,,'
;

selt' with Olivers; you gentlemen coulc1. have the Pleimles.
is not much in pJ.anetary influence.

asl~

If this daughter, this be-

{
)

J

You ancl I are r:i.r.:ht on the

ground here of htunan affairs; we have to talw things as they arc •
I then

\

No, there

yon to follow with me one or two other facts in

this case as reflecting upon whether or not .uurgcr toolc this lady
and as saul tecl her, fm• that is the word us eel by my aclvcrsary • She

I\lr. Oliver has asl<:ecl how you would feel, gentlemen, if a

such conficlcnce.

I sec him now,

things which he cloes not lmnw from her at all, womlcrinp: whether

him.

ly stupid, we know that, when it comes to dealing with certain

disgraceful.

missing.

I

you believe that the stupid little Jewish fellow, who is absolute-

that?

stranr~ely

\d th gray ha~r and trembling haml, womlerinp: allOnt it all, lmowtng

this daughter is going to

Just to let you Imow that I am very sorry that you are· so sick".

left her to limp home, the seclucer writes that.

The olcl man is

J

i'

.~
,'l
·'

;(h
:!:
i

',~
f

now connncnccd to consult ]lhysicians , ancl she says cutely • I ditln' t

...·;I:J

tell any of them anything al>OUt how tllis occurrecl because of the

:j{

j!

dis grace of it" •

S}Je let them go, one ancl all, trca ting h cr for
e desired to protect nurgcr and protect
Sl1
IJccal.lse
sciatic rheumatism

herself.

She says it would clisgrace cverybocly.

Why, w11at do you

.~ r

ill"

:11·

Jiiii

!\\
.II:<!

p

,i ..

thinlc of that?

If her leg IHul 11cen wrenchccl after the soul Kiss by

1e(l' hml 1 een wrcnchecl at miclnip:ht 11y poor Burger, la1
her
if
Herger,
,
le ~stimulus o1' 11eef stealc ancl Worccstcrshire sauce'
boring uncl er tl ·

-H-

11 1\lR.
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if her leg hacl been so wrenched and it was so clisgraceful, I will
She could have said to old ur •

Rennelwr, who toltl the truth in this case "Doctor, you are on the
wrong scent.
wrench eel.

I
I

'

,

in some little play I was
I got it wrenchecl at the stoi'e

the stool, or something of
having with some girls, or some jump from
the wrench anywhere but on .Hurger.
that sort". She could have put
wrenching where the wrenchBut no. she was goin 6 to reserve the

sense.

these physicians in a proper cliagnosis.

And now, if that fact

means nothing to you r.,cntlcmen, then it wonlcl 110 icUe for me to
argue further, perfectly iclle.

If your 1'eelin~ for wowan will al-

t>he had a fine pecuniary

:
.

'd '
'

,

!

which ought to furnish you such aiel, then it would be icllc for me
to proceed, lJUt I thinlc better of lltu1mn :i.ntcllig;cnce than to supI

pose that Mr. Oliver can ~~ct yon to get away from that.
Anll now, another consvicuous thinr.~·

11'or

months arter this al-

legecl leg wrenching on the nir~ht of the :lth clay ot' lfebruat•y, for
months I say Lur. uurgcr wrote hel' lc t tcrs;

she saicl to herself that leg-wrenching affair after the

\•.

II !,
I

loW' you to clissi1mte into noth:lngness a womlcrful fact lilw that

This is not sciatic rheumatism, but I got my leg

ing would procluce $25,000 in her lap.

511
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there at that institution there is no worcl offered that woulcl aid
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tell you what she coulcl have clone.
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Here they arc.

Every

letter there is a letter of ldmlness, Idnclncss of td.s owP sort. ttc
Soul ICiss can lJe nm.cle to produce $25,000 with twelve jurymen in
is visilJly a i'oreir;ner.

tte is visibly wi thont cnl turc, aml he clicl-

lHllllil ton County, and we can Cl11})loy some Olivers to put that thing
n 1 t flush when I say that, but the kindness that comes rrom just
over.

Why, it is the easiest thing in the worlcl to explain to the

Doctor without c1isgracing yourself how your leg got wrcnchecl.
clon' t neec1 to give that away.

HUt no.

You

Doctor after Doctor c'omes on

such a man.

I say every one of his letters lwcathes out sol:l.ci tucle

't you Imow if she had really charged him,
Dol1
1
f,or this young lacY.
and was in conclition or mi.ml that consistently cltrlrgccl him, with an

4:'

thaT, ever,,_, one of those let tcr•s woulcl have

1P

comes on this scene, honest men, and tl1ey tell you one and all
that she at no time said that her leg had been wrenched.

She at

no time allowecl them to clo anything but procee(l always on 'the
wrong scent.

Sci a tic rhemna tism.

Oh, you can not, when you get

into your nury room, think too strongly upon a point lil<e that.
I believe she did say ·to ·Dr. Herman, Dr. George

,11'.

Herman, sot'le-

tlling about a \'ll~enching of the leg, but it is a curious f'act that
he is the only uoctor that does not come here to say a worcl.

.'1

assault upon her person,

little fellow wonlll have 1Jeen in the
discussecl that suh ject • Tllat
; .... -tnrr to Iter every now ancl then unless there was
avo
og-r
.... b
1
attituc1e of
"
·I
clicl he frame-up this situation' When
ancl
if
so,
w
1en
a frame-ur>,
When you say
What had he to gain? What was his J;lOtive?
did he?
tive ror a fraJ~le-up.
that men frame up things' you must fiml' sorte mo
any sort ot' question in his own way.
He was in love with her without
·rothy letters, such
'ti
letter artcr letter, t.
nut you fincl him wr1 nr~
1 full of meaning,
as lovers write, rull or things meaningless am

bhe

,,

t'

h
;g,

'(I

,!;

I

·~

,,i
\'

':1
•I

'~~

:i~
ol

ill·
;,,

.u

!i,.1
II

,,

!

.!i,,,,

:t

if:

clidn' t suit

ditln't have., sciat:i.c rheumatism, at least as she saicl it, and then

!;

I

~ihe goes to Martinsville with him, aml there ar~ain the o~d

performance is attempted of treat:i.ng her f'ol" something that she

:I
:l

H

goes to Martinsville with this man who had attemptecl a rape upon
her.

I

<·

the scene, aml gentlemen, you can't place too much importance on
this point when you get into the jury room - Doctor after Doctor

r

·t

hel~

to get another' telling her to lJe sure
•
j t all up uy a payment
the best Doctors, ancl then himself followJ.ng .
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.11Urger some consideration, ancl I do believe that as the net resnl t
Gentlemen, it woulcl have tal{en an accomplished man to
of it all, he aclvisecl her how he felt aml that she advised. him of'

have written that many letters uncler snch circumstances and yet
how she felt.

I don't believe that there ever was tnuch al'fection

concealecl the fact that as he was writing he hacl been guilty of an
in this case on her side, I clon' t believe it.
attempt upon her honor.

It couht never have been.

When I lool{ at Mr.

Wouldn't she in
J:SUrger aml see that he is one of a clifferent race, spcaldng a clif-

some of ller lett,ers chargeLl him with something?
woultl.

'You }{now she

ferent language, apparently of clit'ferent tribes, I can not believe

\\'oulcln' t she have diHcusscCl it in almost every letter?

you know she woultl.
.uut no.

anything ever cut any figure tn this case but the thing; that Mr·

Ancl wouldn't he have been bonnd to reply?

Oliver conclucles his argument with, ancl which he says is the most

He sencls his love, he sends his solici tucle, he sends

important thing - damages.

money, he senc1s best thoughts, and then wincls up by saying "give
my love to 111oerleins, uaucks and 1decler.mnns".

Why, gentlemen ot·

the jury, such letters from men who assault women?
tiOW,

honestly lJelicve, gentlemen of the jury, that
way, lovecl miss sucher - I believe it.

I

his own rush and gush, he lovecl her and would have tal{en her and
married her.

I believe it thoroughly.

Bvery letter indicates it.

uut, I believe this too, that somehow or other that disease hung on
and good juclgment got the 1Jetter of bii"!l.

Occasionally in a love

affair good juclgment clocs get the 1Jetter of a man.
occasionally.

It is only

If' goocl juclgment got the 1Jettcr of many lovers, why

there might be more lJUchelors, but love is an impnlsiv0. thing,

It is a lJlessecl thing that Provi(lence in maldng love has made it

I lJelieve that from the time when the thinp.: was

brolmn off until now, it has hcen one race for money.
And now, gentlemen, I want to aslc yon this flllestion • Di(l 1Htrget' do the reasonable thing?

I ar1 going to tell you a story of what

happened in a given situation aml the f1Hestion is put to the jury
"is the story of J)0\V(Lle true .. ? In answering that question, you
have to lool{ at the circumstances surrouncling the story, that is

tl1!'~

only way you cnn juclge whether or not I tell you the truth nlJout a
uo
.Httrger says .. we cancelled that engagement".
given situation• •
uiss sucher in this court room shows evidences of
you believe it? 1
a disease that may last her through life' antl may get much worse;

and carries one on as rdagra might carry one, ancl if love were
not apparently an uncontrollable thing, tl.lC race would die out.

iss Sucher has

don't believe it because of the evidence we have in hl1is case of

he, in his own

I believe in his own way,

Ill

been frightrully lacerated in feeling, I don't believe it, and I

.uurger himself.

I will tell you what I uelicve about ·those letters.

I clon' t 1)eliove that

I thinl\: that any one of you jurors looldng at
no doulJt about it.
her. as she has wall<e<l in nn<l out of this court room, \Vould say to
yourselves she ha(l a disease •

There is no rloulJt about it.

an impetuous, hot-heaclecl thing that will bruit no opposition. 11ut

1
had been under your eye, or to put
you whether or not if r,dss Huc ler

I 1Jelieve in this case that the constant. treatment she was gett-

it

lightly diff ercnt, if any one of yon as n young rmn hnd be en
9

ing from Doctor after Doctor with no l"esult made him pause, macle
...
him thoun:htful,

. ·ve it mace
I tJelie
1 11er thoughtful - I can not tell

that although I do thinl\ she has told a lie in this case, and I
can not believe she was then ungt"acious enough not to extend to

engagecl to Miss :-;ucher

or anynocly else umler sucl1 circumstances - -

. es • .ne wants them to thinlc I have a disease •
11
Miss Sucher: ue
I can't allow that man to
I can't stand it - I can't stanll.it.

.~

'l

'

II

11
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the young lacly of your choice had consul tecl physician after physi-

I will be quiet.

cian with no result, I honestly believe you and each of you would .

Mr. liOWdle: You see, gentlemen, how difficult it is for one to
discuss in his own way even the facts in a case lilm this.

It is

not my desire, by any. means, to har'ry this plaintiff or her venerable mother, but when women elect to come into the court room and
attempt to talm away the equivalent of a fortune of a man, he must

have gotten disconragecl.
you.

.imrger got discouraged.

I want to show

I want to impress yon with the thought that what .uurger has

'i

of you woul(l have (lone tmcler those circumstances.

I don't want you

to feel that he llad done sor.1cthing extraorclinary or unusual, aml I
don't believe you clo • What 1mrger clid on the 2.:~th of July, that is

tal{e it away under circumstances that clefame him ancl that put him

cancelled his engagement, they Jmew it woulcl ap11car to you, gentle-

in the category of an attempted rapist, we are not to be in the

men of the jury, so profonnclly rational and reasonable, l>ecause of

least (legree im1wessed by any displays of feeling, nor am I in the

Miss Sucher's comlition in the court rom·1, that they proceecle(l to

least degree perturbed by what happcnecl in the court room, although

come in at the last minute in their reply and say well, the only

I regret it, and I taJw it that you men m'e men of too great a

hope we have got of taking away a clollar from him is to charge him

11oise of miml to allow yourselves to be seriously disturbed or

with this comlition.

swa.ye(l by what has just transpirec.l here.

until it was a clear case of manufacture - she proceeclecl to manuAll the physicians in

this case which she has lJrought here, they said just that.

I have

not said of my own motion that she is seriously involved.

All the

And then she proccetlccl to manufacture on that

facture the story that .l)urger hml attemptccl an assault upon her person ancl her honor, ancl she fcl t that that s tor•y woul(l malcc you not
only forget her })hysical concli tion unt would nmlcc yon bring in a

physicians that have heen brought here have saill that this is a

nlUch larger verdict.

serious thing exce11t Dr. Oliver, the brother of the attorney en-

am saying

deavors to give us a very nice distinction of what we mean by ser-

f ie ,

fo~

That io what I thin!\ about that story, and I

my client only that which I thinl< the evidence justi-

As!< yourse 1ves hoW I c oulll say anything cliff erent from that,

8

ious.

uut, gentlemen of the jury, if you can throw yourselves as

indiviclual men in·to the situation that confronted 1\lr. !)urger on the
24th day ot' July, or thereabouts, 1911, I woncler \Vhat you would

h~ve done or what you would have thought.

I lJelieve each one of

when you Jmow the uoc tors, all of them, have sai<l that there never
was any suggestion from her ot' an injury or a wrench.
And now, gentlemen, Mr· Oliver has Jmrpccl at length upon a
very technical tJ1ing.

l!C

has sai<l that we sni<l she was not capa-

you, to the extent of your private means, woulcl have helped the

ble of bcem,ing a wife and mother and none of' the uoctors say that

young lru:ly of your choice to get well.

she is incapable.

He dhl it.

I believe to

That is true.

the extent of Y,our private weans, you would have sent her to san-

she was not catmble.

i tarimns to help her recover.

means by wife ancl mother.

uurger clid.

I believe you would

have written letters of deep solici tmle from whatever point in the
Unite<l otates you might have boon.

uurger did.

I believe that after

i

done here, gentlemen of the jury, has been the thing that any one

defend himself, and when they elect to come into the court ro.om and

I have not said that she had a disease.

I ',
: l

That is true no Doctor has said

All clcpends on what my good fricml Oliver
"Wife" has a very large extent of meaning.

If a young man malcing f?15 a weclt propos ell to a young woman .who was

'I
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days in entertaining her, in calling upon her, and in seeing her

·
1 to take nare of the house, able to second his
strong. and well, ab e
v
motion in whatever he dicl, aml if between the time of the engagement

and in spending on her, ancl yet she may at the end ot' a year's

and the time of the proposed marriage she should lose a leg, th~t

in the ce1~emony or. ought not to be in the ceremony, ancl I don't

wouldn't incapacitate her from becoming a wife or mother, but it

sue.

might entail a very heavy burden on him, so that she could not be
It
that com}Jlete wife to hfm that his f-~15 a weel< might call for.

women and they are not lJrought lJy men.

might be that she would acquire some disease which, while it would

in many ways at least, in ravor of the woman, aml yet i1' a man were

not incapacitate her from becoming a wife antl 111other, might inca-

to propose to a young woman, the young. l!lan who iH expectecl to bring

pacitate her for those householtl duties which he would reasonably

home the 1~ent and hrinr~ home the house money is attaclccd by illness,

expect her to per•form ancl which indeecl, if she could· not perform,

how quickly and how rationally is the match tJrolcen off.

courtship desert me at. the altar because the word 11 obet; is not

I coulcln 1 t aslc twelve men to help me.

Suits are bt~ought by

It is one ancl part of a cu-

rious human situutioij that seems to lcn.ve all of choice so largely

I'

:

;'

he could not marry 11er.

I want to therefore get in your minds,

gentlemen, that Mr· Oliver's precise construction of the worcl '•wife"
was not correct.

The hnslJaml also is entitlecl to the society of

a well woman or I shonlcl state that more accurately,

A young man

who proposes to a young woman who is well, proposes to a well woman, does he not'

He proposes to a well woman because he lVants the

society of a well wuman.
wife.

ue has selectetl a well woman to be his

And suppose she ceases to be well ancl becomes seriously ill

therefore, to you gent len en that i'ir. J)nrger in cloinr.; wlm t he says
he clid on the 24th of .mly, or about tlmt time, actecl upon his best
Knowledge, upon his best information, aml upon what he believecl to
be true.

ue had exhausted every effort to cure her with no cure.
. t 1
she was ancl as slle said·
He believed she was seriously af fl 1c·ec as
He believecl nothing more coulcl he clone ancl he said - he says that
. d "let's call it oi'f'' you clon' t want to marry a
she graciously sal.
cripple", That was a gracious tlting t'or her to sny' if she said it'

so that he can not, if he marries her, have the society of a well

anc1· notwithstanding the f

woman.

ed rapist,t believe tllat

What would you thinlc alwut it'?

marry her?

No.

I will tell you what the lacly always cloes, or at

least gracious lnclies do.
11

\'lould you think he ought to

A gracious .lacly says to the young man,

I am not what you proposecl to, I am cUfferent; you are, therefore,

perfectly fl~ee", and I believe that all the good, big and gracious women of America, young women of America, of whom there ai!er
plenty, I believe that is what they do.

ness' I lJelieve that MiHs

act she charges him with being an attemptSOIJC

]loW or Other as the result of the ill-

.~,'tlcher clicl have a rush oi' generosity'

hey sat in that cafe that she saicl
and I do honestly believe as t
I
ou don't want to marry a cripple" •
"llttrger, let's call it off; Y
that she macle, but I believe as the
believe that gracious remarl{
to her that she conlll actually have
disease ran on, it occurrecl

I believe it is done every

day ancl the public· never hears a wortl about it, but she says it was
not done in thiti case.
curious thing about breach of promise suits, they are brought
by women.

I may pro11ose to a young ''loman and spend days and days and

I say,

he studies \'{llat

his fortune was at a given time •

.
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hap}Jens to be blessed with a for•tune invested in a bU::dne ss \\'here

the stoclc is changing would have difficulty in telling what you were
worth a year bacl{.

He was slow, but in t11e name of Heaven, he was

no slower than Oliver in the trial of this case.

~·; iilR •

11

Oliver wades

through his case as a man might wade through a molasses vat, but he
got very mucl1 perturbed when uurger hesitated a few minutes about
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lieve that story ot' hers in s11ite of th esc things, then, gentlemen, I don't lmow any way of 1Jroving or cUsproving o. human fact.
Now, I-· want you to talce a l)roacl view of this case.

Loolc at

it wli. thout passion, loolc at :L t without pre juclice, looli: at it ns
men of experience in the various wallcs of life.
\'lhich side the ualance of rationality is.

Asl< yourselves on

Gentlemen, it is a ser-

ious thing to take the I Hmey of one person wldch you dicln't nml\e
1

'
'.

telling what he was worth a year ago.

And hoW stupid of uurger

when a copy of that deed was hanclecl to him to actually thinlc it was
the original, and that the signature on it was that of his son-inlaw when really it was the signature copied by my friend Oliver
there in the witness box.

Don't be distressecl about such things.

and put it in the hancls of another person who clidnlt mnlcc it.
is a serious thing.

It

It is clone now aml then; it is clone often, but

it is clone only when the person sceldng to tal;:e it cor.tes lJefore
you ancl by a t'air pre.vomlerance of the eviclence shows the t'acts to
be thus ancl so.

It can not be done, gentlct·ten, in o. cause lilce

Don't lJe distressed alJout that. matter of elates of the engagement

this where you have the unsupported worcl of this tcarless woman -

to blrs. nurger.

tearless I mean about the love affair but tearful when it comes to

right.

It is possible that he dicln' t get the dates just

That doesn't reflect on this case.

These trit'ling things are

.. trifles light as air .. which need not enter into your determinations.
Gentlemen, there is only one thing to loolc at, one or two
things.

Did Miss Sucher tell you the truth when she toilld you

that thio man had attemptecl an assault upon her at midnight in
his own house?

uo you believe that story? uo you believe that

story, wi ttl the t'mv details given llY herself, is a true story?
Do you believe that when you loolc in the face of these letters, when
you loolc at those affe~tionate letters, clo you believe that those
were the letters of an attemptecl ra]1ist?

You don't so believe.

Do you lJelieve that in the face of such a transaction as that, she
would have continued to love him, to wr:i.te to him and receive
letters from him?

D·o you indeecl believe that?

any such story as that.

xou clon't believe

Do you believe.that story in the presence

of testimony of these Doctors who were employe(l one after the other?
Do you incleecl believe that story?

Gentlemen, i1' you do, then ra-

tionality has fle<l .from the American court room,

If you do be-

her disease.

Yau can not pay it out U1Hm the unsupported word of

this woman whose word is denied not only by vnrgcr - I would not
ask you to believe vurger.
you to believe 1mrger.

Oh, no, that would be

~oo

much to ask

He is a man aml as Hr. Oli vcr has at tempt-

ed to introcluce into. this case, he is a

nml is maPricd to a
to lJelicve uurgcr, lJut in the
as!c you
not
me
<
Let
Jewish woman.
asl<
to believe those letters. !Jet me
you
aslc
name of Heaven let me
you
to lJelieve the !loctors. IJct me aslc
jury,
you, gentlemen of the
to malte lfeight for uurger, not for anything he has snicl, but let
JlH\11

· 1 t for ltitn "Y those uoctors of hers, who
me a~k you to make we1g1
~
have tolcl you that over a periml of montllS they treated her for
thi~,

I

(

that ancl tl1e Otller

aml were never let in on the secret of

the wrenching of her leg.
· some of its as11ects,
Gentlemen, this is an ordinary case J.n
"S ,· ordinal'Y in this' tllat it may happen
Otllel
·extraorclinary in
these court rooms' lJocause in these days oi'
these days often in

..

'
;
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automobiles and Martini cocldails aml fine dressing, you are

signations in this worlel today that men have got to be extraorclinarily cautious.

living in days when the rush for cash is simply amazing and demuniacal.

You are living in days when every

Amel~ican

old-time court-

esy seems to have been lost in the p1 esence of an insane push for

'J.1hey can no t t·e11, no man can tell what moment he

~
o1' 1n·m,nus
offense in the <lireetion of
will lJe accusecl of any 1"l.11cl
· f

a woman, in these clays when society is so helpless hy the fact t.hat

1

cash and dash for cash on rubber tires ancl ball bearings.

In the

day of these things, there is but one hope in this case, that somehow or other, iJeing men ancl therefore not lildng men but liking
':

rubber tirec.l, ball bearing, martini coclctail woman can come into
this court room aml can asphyxiate your powero o1' JUU.g;ement lly
11

of those cases resulting rron t.hat looseness of Amer:i.can lit'e which
is now one oi' the most o.stont~lting; aml stap;gering t'~cts o!' American
Do you thinlc

it is asldng much to thinl.:: charitably of a poor fellow?
fool oi' himself.

ue made a

Gooc.l Heavens, I made a fool of m;·self' a thousaml

times in this worlcl·

tlle brute. assaulted me".

They thinlc they can put that over on you.

This is .i ust one

life • Ancl I ask you to th inlc clmri tahly of that man.

women, that some how or other a modern, an up-to-elate automobile,

simply stating in a reminine voice

women are tocl.ay in all f:JOrts o1' hnnan employment.

Tlle only c.lifference between Jmrger ancl myself

is that he is a bigger fool tltan I am.

I clon' t imow when in

I want you to thinl.;: charitably of that poor fellow.

Thinlc of

Ohio we shall have a jury of American women, or when we will have

him, gentlemen, as a Imrnan ueing lih:e yourselves, r;ot ten into a jam

juries of women or the powers the ouffragettes want for them.

it is possiule that may he you ancl I wouhl have been too sensible to

I

would to God I were arguing this case to a jury ot women, yet,·

get into.

notwithstamling, gentlemen, I have al)solute conficlence somehow

and l)ring in a verclict accorclinr~ to the law aml the eviucncc.

Thinl{ of him charitalJly, cleal charitably with his cv1.d.encc

or other that in this case there has been just enough to malce you

Mr. SeinslJeimer aslwcl that I call your at;tcntion to tl1c fact

anxious, to make you. thouglltf'ul, to mnlw you feel you are cngagecl

Dr. Rennelmr in this case, who was the old fm1d.ly p11yflician, sa:l.cl

in a high ancl holy task here in cloj_n!j justice.

that he had treatec1 her for rheurmtism•

Gentlemen, the·

It eviclently was a lone;

t.Iri.nr~

whole effort of the world is sonehow or other to attain that

continuccl thing - she llicln It ucllni t any such

mystei•ious ancl unclefined thing called justice, which is on every

mit any such thing.

lip, and wllich, if ~~ou ever stop to analyze it, what is it? What

out to this leg wrenching n.ffn.it•, she hacl a rrirrhtful hent1acl1e, her

is it no man seems to lmow ancl yet every man pursues1

mother t'estifies to that.

I would

cla~r

The sunday hefore - the

-

she clicln it all-

lJCfm•e they went

Evitlently sometldnr; was coming on which

not attempt to give yon a clefj.ni tion of justice, but I can say

was the result of a IJloml con<lition or general comU. tl.on

this to you; it is not just to take the money of one person and

long existed•

put it in the 1JOclcet of another unleHs you clo it upon -eery t'ull

into that situation.

and convincing testimony, ancl I can not believe that that testimony exists in this case.
watchful.

These arc clays when men have got to be

There arc so many op}Jortuni ties j,n this worlcl for gett-

ing together, there arc so Jllany 011portunities for all sorts of as-

:I

r tell you, gentlemen, you

c~

wl1icll

had

not look too closclt

And I cm1 not believe as I stand here saying
nn not believe there will be any miscarria[!;C
C.
I
my last word to you,
·•
I can not 1Jelieve tlmt you will atJ.ow her
of justice in thiS case.

.•

:r
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you and get away, ancl get away with this story.
to come before
sit as a juror in 8 case lilw this ancl clo right is an admirable

"The thing that eats the rotting stars
On the blaclc sea-beach of shame
Is a giant spiclcr' s cleathless soul,
And Mammon is its nn.ne.
The thing that breaks Hell's prison IJars,
And heals the sea of shame,
Is a t'ragile butterfly's [~reat soul
And tleauty is its name.

quires you laboriously to malrc exclusive use of the faculties
which Gocl has given to you.

These two quatrains may be taken as a sur,J':ltng up or the cloc-

I believe, gentlemen, you will malce a

.
right use of those f acu lt1es.

trine oi' that great Art Revivalist, that 11oet-nd m;trel-prcn.cliCr,

I clo11't lJelieve that you will find

Nicholas Vachel Lindsay - the subject of this paper.

upon going to your jury room that a single doubt exists in any

A hater of i1iammon aml all the u~~ly PlanirestaU.ons or its llevo-

miml as to .uurger' s having tolcl you the truth, not because .liUrger
· ·l · t

sau

l .•

tees, a lover ancl preacher of tho Gospel or Hcnuty; aml not only the

Oh, no, but because the facts and circmnstances brought

out by the young lady tolcl you that llurgel' tolil the truth·

beauty of rorm, of color, of harnony, lmt the 1Jcauty of courage, of

You

can not forget those letters; you can not i' orget the doctors' tes-

..

righteousness and justice •
npe_ople clo not open their eyes cnoll[!;h, 11 l1e says, "nc:L ther tllCir

timony, ancl you are botmcl to say, any one of. you is bonml to say .uurger clid the only thing he coulcl have done and William uurge·r, stupid
as he is, dicl just exactly what I woulcl have clone, just cxact.ly what
any man in this court room woulcl have tlone.

He spent money, he

spent thought, he spent affection, and when he hacl spent all of it,

SAMUEL E. AI.JLEN.

APRIL 23, 1921.

To

hose cases in Which you are liable to
thing, for this is one Of t
.;ve a right verclict in this case rebe swayed by 11assion. To g....

II '
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11

spiritual not their physical eyes.

They arc not sensitive cnoug;ll to

loveliness either vtsible or l>y the patlw:ay or visions •''

Aml again

wish all goocl people in American conlcl spiritually clisccrn tho
I wish
Good ::;t. Francis cone clown to earth aml sin~ing; of tl1e sun •

11 I

I wish he woulcl. preach voluntary poverty

he aslced - or rather, she allowecl him, to 11ut it l1etter - she al-

that saint woulcl return.

lowccl him to escape t'rom this cngar~ement, ancl that story she lrnew

to all the mitlcllc class aml weal thy follc or this 1aml, with the

to be so reasonable that the only Jlossible way to get around that
story before this jury was to clo that which malces me ashamed of Miss
sucl1Cr .. it was to charge

Ull

to J)urgcr•, charge tlJl to him this con-

dition in· \vhich she finds herself.
story.

Gentlemen, I clon' t lJelieve the

I clnn' t 11elieve the st01 Y, not because 1iurger clenies it - I
1

clon' t believe that ~tory because the facts arc against it, and with

t~ow-

n Tllesc~ two nuotations conplete the exor that once shook rurope •
·1
pression of his artistic ancl social philosophy •
. ,. .· rf'·· ] 1 Ill j nois some i'ol'ty
Vachel lJindsay was born ln ·>Prlnf_, .t.e ..c '
..
1
Whatever he has
rro aml ]las lll(~tle that city his 11ome a ways •
years a b
.,, contrilJUM on from :;prin~Sricld.. If' perchance'
writ ten comes as ·•
·
t rebound to the glory of
he achieve anything, let the acllievcmcn
springfiel(l and the middle-west •

that statement I will leave the case with you,

ue

town, the stimu] at ion of a civic

seeks the uplift of his own
mll culminate in an ever more benuttful comS]
sense of uennty which

Court to ole a recess until two o' cloclc.
1J • S • OLIVER •

munity, architecturally, aesthetically, intellcctftally and morally.
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And not OJ.?.lY his mm home town but all the thousamls- of ugly little towns ancl villages everywhere.

He preaches against the sordirl-

ness of all the unlovely Gopher Praires that clot the land·

Hear

him "The things most worth while rwe one's 0\m hearth ancl neighborhood.

We shoulcl mal\:e our own home and neighborhood the most

detHocPa tic the most lJenutiful ancl the holiest in the worlcl.
children now growing

U}J

The

shoulcl become clevout garcleners or architects

1
with yellow hair, blue eYe 8 , am1 a f ace often spol{en of as ug.y.

:' l!f
•

Y.et a certain clelicacy ancl fineness ai>Ottt him, aml a voice capable

•'

of great musical variation.
cratic man.

\ very 1mman, everyclay, truly demo-

!'lever pushing hirnseli' or his icleas upon you, reacly to

talk IJut never requiring a TIIOnopolization of the conversation. An
artist aml voet who fits into all orcltnary human affairs, even
those requiring strict olJsePvance of' the clnclc.

A reader of IliA

literary procluctions forms an opinion of' the t11an which is confirmed
on close acquaintanceship.

You realize that he has honestly put

musicians or novelists or poets or story-writers or craftsmen or

himself into his writings.

One is it:pressed with the unostcntations

woocl-carvers or dramatists or actors or singers.

sincerity or the man.

their talent ancl nurse it industriously.

They should believe in

He is the very personification of his gospel.

Linclsay has uecn writing verse evm· since his 1J nyhoml, with

every possible a11plication to art-theory of the Declaration of In-

bUt slight recognition, an(l it was not tmtil he putJlishecl in Sprinr;-

dependence and Lincoln's Gettyslmrg address.

field in 1D10 what he called The Village l.mgazinc, that he attain-

They shonlcl, if led lJY

the spirit, wanc1er over the whole nation in search of the secret of

ed any literary revutation.

democratic lJeauty with their hearts at the same ·time filled to· overflowing wi tl1 the righteousness of God.

Then they should come

The first number of the magazine has clisa ppcapccl, but in l n20
he issuecl a secoml numlJer, a copy of which I have.

This is simply

baclc to their own hearth ancl neighborhoocl and ga tller a little cir- .

an am}1lification of the general scheme of the t'irst numl>cr.

cle of their own sort of worlwrs ahout them ancl strive to malm the

magazine is not for sale, Simy,ly for private clistribution

neighborhoml ancl home more lJeantifnl ancl clemocra tic and holy with

friends.

their special art.

print of the magazine will 1le accepte<l as a long hand let tcr

They shoulcl lmbor in their little circle expect-

ing neither rewm~cl nor honors.

In their clarlcest hours they should

be made strong by the vision of a com}Jletely hcn.utiful neighborhoocl
ancl the passion for a completely democratic art.

Their reason for

110

The

mnon~

his

imlulgcs in the llo11c, he says, "that this second imIVhc!l

I sencl it to people to whom I have heen owing conficlentiul com•.

munications i'or lllonths •"
The illustrations ancl illuminations are his own, t'or he 1.s a

living sllonlcl 1Je that joy j.n beauty which no wounds can tal<:e away,

<lesigner as well as a writer of prose aml verse.

and that joy in the love of Gocl which no crucifixion can end."

full of poems, ,jingles and bizarre designs as well as ol' prose cx-

J·:m11hasis must 1Je laicl upon the serious, evangelistic side of
Lindsay's nature l)ecause those who 1mow him only as a chanter of

Tlte nmga?.ine is

hortati ons, all in eulogr of the vi 11 arc and its urtis tl. c po s sl l1i 1.t ·
l.

It co:,tains a series of ecli torials t'or pe oplc of local in-

~es.

verse upon the lcctut'e platform fail to appreciate h:i.s real charac-

fluence,

ter and the real aim of his worl<:.

.1e ' 1etroi1olis, the returned art stutlent, tlte vil1
tl
tive village from

A man of meclit1Jll height, ·stocldly built, tJig-bonccl, clean-shaven,

' .,,,
'

1

or pari{ architects or teachers of dancing in the Greel{ s11iri t or

They should find

,I

'II,

'

Tlte bU:Llcling contractor, the man who returns to his na-

'•'
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lage pastor and others, all inculcating his iclea of the regener-

be nurtured to .clclight our eyes, with the presence among them of

.t · b
ty As an exami)le of his style listen
ating vower of fa1 h 1n eau •

which no image dare lJe macle, on which no limitation can be set.

to the eclitorial on The Holiness of tieauty for the village Pastor.

TJ1e SablJath is not a periocl of cleacUy inertia,. lmt of artistic in-

"some men thinl<: when they have saicl "consicler the lilies" they
have used the onlyproof-text that will establish the rights of the
The reaaesthetic in theology. (That text they tal{e in a weal{ way•
son can be.found by studying their parlors, where the idea of that
which is fine has never step·vccl beyond some sugary

th~

They are ignorant of the rainlJOW color,
line oi' the bool{.

eas~er-card,)

dignity, the sculptural

The gospels l)egin with the heavenl~r hosts sing-

ing of glory, with the magnificat

or

Mary, with the golcl t'ranldn-

ccnse aml myrrh of the .wise, ancl end with a l.Jlaze of resurrection
light.

There is h~rdly a parable but i's passionate with that adora-

tion of nature which is the beginning of art:

11

ueholcl a sower went

forth to sow"; ui am the vine aml ye arc the lJranches"such phrases
builcl cathedrals why should not the Hible make your village of heavenly aspect, as it has many an· olc1-worlcl town?
esque ancl gothic architects, aml repent.

Remember the roman-

Talco up the worn boO}{ for

this evenimg consiclering only those things which malcc for the peculiar fulness of life which is the goal of art.

Sec how dry or puzz-

ling texts tal\e on power, consicler Aclat 11 the purl\: archi teet, con1

sider the tenderness, innocence ancl wilclness of Eden in its first
estate, which all christian sweethearts clream they can restore.
( Consicler man, liHl.cle in the image of Gael, in the beginning a ere a tor
of star-worlds of his own, ancl the fall of man but a turning of the
uacl{ upon lovliness, ancl a choosing to disobey the spirit that yet
wall\B in rtuiet garclcns in the cool of the clay.)

Consider Moses, tl1e

Angelo of statesmanship,. the inspirecl sculptoi' of the laws •

Consid-

er that the Decalogue gives the gentle buds of human nature a chance
to bloom, sheltered t'rom lust ancl covetousness ancl death. (It is

cubatibn, the time when Deity and man pomler some new world.-clrearn.)
Consider Levi tic us ::F't1 Nmnbcrs champion a ministry, a peculiar
1)riestl1ooc1, in which public hca.l th, na.t~onal l'itual ancl cleanlincsn
are all hound together, to secure for the nation both holiness a.nd
splemlour. ·What is the Hong or Sonr,s but the cry of' the lover of
God - consecratecl heauty? (The bool\ of Ecclesiastes is by an Omar
Khayyam as stately as the Persian, in the encl more devout, g:i v:inp:
the final philosophy of the rose and the vine, an exhortatjon to
consecrate the clear glory of youth in its beginning "remember now
thy creator in the days of thy youth")

Consider Drw:lcl, harrJcr,

shepherd, rudely and of a fa:lr countenance.

He was incleecl from the

village of Hethlehem, yet there he lJcgan the writing of' psalms
more gorgeous than the church-pictures of Venice, and cxpress:lng in
another medium, the saFJe purpose; to worship tl1e IJorcl with r:lorshould lJc suspecte(t of writing a comious works of ar t • Lest I
f th
Theology is not my specialty and I hope
mentary, I go no ur cr.
I hope
I have not interferccl with tile theology of any parsonage •
. s mn t tor to tho end in his own way' till
each pastor will search till
' s vision oi' the splenclours of the ncr;
in the end he has a ti t • Jo11n
•
',')1. nee yonr villa~e is lovely' malcc it transccnMeanwh1le,
earth.
dently so' for the glory oi' the !Jorcl.
l 1].. Y unlmown until tho
t·:en.
nve
stn.tetl,
was
prn.c
Linclsay, as I 11""
· 11
~zinc
Even n.!'tcr this
publication in 1010 of the f'irs t v:t n~e Jin.ga, . •
in }1Umll1C fal'111 houses' before church
it requirctl his apl1carancc
·
· t · cs cllrmting
iterary societies aml unJ.vcrnJ.. l " '
audiences, schools, l
, tor among Americmt literary
.
o malw him a Imown charac
his poems, t
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he tramped through New Jersey, Pennsylvania q.ncl into Ohio.

Lindsay wonltl have all those, priviledged to hear him

He

went absolutely penniless; one of his rigill rules of tho roall l)e-

chant his rhymes in his singularly fascinating way, !mow that un-

ing to have nothing to tlo with mone,,r. ancl to

derlying all his worl{ is a funtlamental faith in the vision of what

went as a beggar preaching Jlis gospel of Heauty, rcc:L t:ln~': ancl dis-

he calls a !daclcsmith Aristocracy.
he says, "is a beast to be slain•
civilization•

The Craftsman icleal•

uaontine'~

It is the cleaclliest child of our

Thonr;h there is many an appm'ent economic reason

ca1~ry

no 1Htggago.

tributing copies of his verses for foOtl and lorlginp;,

He

The atlventurcs,

observations aml meclitations cluring these wanclerings on foot he has
published in a little lJool~ entitlccl 11 A Ha!·!tly Guide for lWgg;a1•s

11
•

for inclustrial trouble, the routine which is the result of maldng

There is a simplicity and charm in this lJOol( or what mig:ht be callccl

men the servants of cncllessly uniform motions, is far more respon-

prose-poetry, that is lmrcl to describe.

s:illle for discontent ancl riot,

fully delicate worcl-}Minting or a scene or an aetvontm·e, separate,

The nervous system goes on a. strilce
11

against machinery long before tlte union declares a wall{-out ,
Hlaclcsmi th Aristocracy, he considers "a permm1ent ideal of the
American nation, so firmly established by the founders of the Consti tution that moclern Mamoni tes and l•larxians rave at it in vain.

disconnectecl, so that one may pic].:
delight.

HlJ

l~ach chapter is a wonder-

the lJonk at an~' chavter with

There is no story running thronp:h it, not the sl:irlltcst

tinge of artificiality, you get no sensation of rendinr made up

Those who look into the little cottage hearth-fires see rising a

stuff,
Take this extract frau the chapter callc(l "Tl1c :,ian Umlcr TllC

show of anvils with trememlous winr:;s of fire.

Yolce 11

These anvils, whose

This is the naue 11e

,

L~ives t.o the lean, clirty, lW.PllWnl'ldng

wtngs will sweep the earth, stancl for the craf'tsrrmn icleal, in no

Georgia craclcer who once put Ilim up 1' or the ntrltt tn his l'urni ture-

narrow sense.

less barn of a house.

Just as there may be in swi tzerlancl a hericli tary

After a wrechml supper, the host nattc a great

family pride in the maldng of a certain type of ::;wiss watch, which

fire G1t: pine lmots in the open fireplace.

puts the family utterly bcyoncl the (lamination of either riches or

every goo<l anrl pcPf ec t

}Jovorty, and the 1Jlom1 is blue ancl proud as long as the watch is

forest.

well-malle in that. house, ceutury after century, so village Crafts-

of the ].!an Un<ler the Yoke.

men will hammer out other thil;gs than horseshoes on these anvils

sage on conpensation•

fol' the next lnmdrecl years •

Ireart as I loo1ccc1

.NeW

Yorl~

1~ift,

ttTllanl\!3 to tho Giver of

pine knots cost no Lhing in a Jllnc .

has no sucJ1 fireplaces as tlntt in the rron t room

I

thon~ht

of an cs '"Y hy a

NCW

Eng:lan!l

There wcpe ""my oltl scriptiiJ•es rising in my

hanunored out new Damascus blmles t'ar lceener ancl more supple than

tl t blaze
The one I pcmcmhererl most was
m
' ' •
in II
I ull t t]lOllf'_.:h it \'I U.S SUntlay
"I was a t;tranr;er anc1 yc t·oo'l me
• ,

of olll, the blacles of a clemocrn.cy, alert, clevout, 1mtriarchal, artis-

night, I ditl not quote scri Jlture to my host • l

tic, American, 11

On these village anvils are being

He aclcls: "I ho11e in this village Magazine, I have

clrawn my pictures lil.:e a blucksmi th , 11
-In 1906 after struggling through a rather lal)Qrious winter
of Art study in New Yorl(, he tool\: a trarn11ing tour through lt'loricla,
Georgia, North ca1 olina, Tennessee antl Kent ucl{y ancl agaj.n in 1908
1

· t

111

o

It was seven o' cloc1c.

The wife Jmcl put l10r lmhics to lwd.
the f:il'C fl'Olli US • ,:i~llt 0 t cloc]C
She ~at on hlte opposite side of
HUt our tl1l'ee
to work so early·
was lJecltime, tlte }lost hacl to r;o
]. nc for an hour •
i
hearts were 1Jr:l gl1 t as the burn· ng 11 .

A. ~liNISTREL FROM THE
A MINit:lTREIJ FROM TilE MIDDLE-WEST.

you have en joyed the gold embossetl brocacles ot' Hokussai.
y u ]la"e felt the charm of l.laetcl'lincl< s •The Jllind".

Think of

0

these, then thinK cf the shoulllm•s of the 1\Lan Under the Y01{e, embossed by the t'lame.

Thinl{ of his voice as an occult instrument,

wllile he l)urned a lJi t of cra.clding brush, and spolm of the love he
bore that f'irCl)lace, the memory

oi'

evenings his neighiJors had

Silent there with him, the stories tolll, the pipes
silent times with wife ancl chilclren•

smolce~,

dranlr in the land of hmwt' s clesire.

the good

(It was saill by l1ints, and

revetitions, and lJrolcen Hyllables, tJHt it was said.

We ate ancl

civilized lifo be more 11 erfcctly JllC
. t ured than hy the following:
"The Cavalier, for so he calls his frieJlcl, met lll'tllo

Cl'vl'll'zatl'on i s wlli ter than

the cloucls, ancl full of clear water,

One enters :i.t with a pltmgc o

... civilization o J\l'tCulture is a fuzzy ra·bric with whici1 011e rtliJs ·in
er I hacl been intimate with ~hose, I was n.tl.mittecl to :iocicty: a !1Uit
of the Cavalier's clothes.
hands.

I regarclccl nyself with a\'tc, as a gorilla would if he ronnel

A chair is a sturcly creature o I wonc1cr \\'ho capturett the t'irst

one?

while I reci te(l a few of tlle

cloth is ri tual:i.stic.

day and toclay; Yeats ancl 1Janier, nurns ancl oven Hilton.) This fire
was tl1e treasure at the cncl of the rainbow •

I Jmcl not been rain-

As to that night, I slept in that roor.1 in the corner awa~r from
One comfort was over ne, one comfort aml pillow·

between me ancl the darl~ floor. (The pillow was launclerecl at the
same time as the shirt of my host.) There was every reason t,o inf'er. that the })ill ow mid comfort cm~e from his becl.
They slept tar away, in sone mysterious 11art of the em])ty
house.
fire.

Who put out its eyes aml tangl1t it to stam1 still?

A taiJle-

How nohly the napldn <lct'entts the vest, wlJile

those glistening; birds, the lmil'e, the forl.:, the spoon, hrinr; one
foot,
How clicl these thinr;s to cat get here ar:1nng these humlPclls of

bow chasing in vain.

the fh•e"Place.

I loolmd lilcc him then, all lmt hcncl and

himself fading into a L;ihson picture.

This 111an ancl his wife sighed

of the dear singers of yester-

"He took me to

his castle, introllncecl civilization•

at the fitting times, and srnilecl, when to smile was to unclerstand,
1" 1 'yrtes

n31

•

of mincl of a dirty wor.nout tranllJ oi' a man suclllcnly introctucc<l into

530
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I hopecl they were not col<l.

I loolwcl into the rejoicing

I said: This :i.s what I cnme ont ·into the wilclerness to see.

houses?

One wonltl thinl\: that if unythin~ to cat were brOllf\ht among

so many men, there woulcl llC enough hungry ones to Jdll cacl1 other and
spoil it with blood.
Why do people stpp eatinr; wl1cn they have lHt<l ,iust a hit?
not go on forever?
we were in another roo11l.

llhy

1'lle cavalier show0cl nn tl1c tal'1le what

he callcll his nible, tho letters of !Jot'cl Chestcl'l'ieldo

To one who

has not slept in all his life,. who has l:L vecl a thousand years on

This 1~1an hall nothing, ancl gave me half of it and we both had almn-

freight trains, uonlcs <lo not, count mucJJ,

dance."

white iron 1JC<l, hOW sulltlc arc pillows, how o"crwhc lming is sleep!"

II lit,

how inr;cnious is a

i

','

.,:,
,,
if
'H-

•.

,

; .• ,[
lj

!
~~

A1'ter having travel eel 1.50 miles through the everglades, and
havin~~ spent twenty-four sleepless Iwm•s ritling; in freight cabooses

he arrives at Macon, lia. and
mars11, his hair ancl clothes

as

he says, "the marrow of his bones

tnOSS,

cindel',S and lJark, his innuortal

soul engine smoke," and calls upon an old friend..

Could the state

One oi' the rarest chapters in the

lJOOI{

bath in the ,·all" of Tallulch in North Ga.
1

is his description or his
The <lust or many mHos

wcteclly came upon this river llashing over
Unexl
1
was upon him w11en te
the granite roclcs in a succession of cascatlcs •

A
A. MINISTREL J.i'ROU
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"I tool{ oft' my clothes and put my shoulders against the granite, being obligecl to lean back a little to conform to. its angle.
I was standing with n1y left shoulder almost touching the perilous
A little t'all that Jmrried along by itself

a bit nearer tlle bani< fl mved over me ,
it loolmd so innocent,

FROM THI!:

MIDuLE-WEST.
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It came with headway •

Though

could scarcely holcl up against its power.
The touch of the
HUt it gave me delight to maintain myself·
1

stone was lJalm to my wallc-worn bocly and dust-fevered feet.

Lil{e

The spray of the splashed forun \Vas-

\Vl' ne

J (

l

i.

• I was the unchal-

upon.

.
It was the
fair season between sprl'nnL.·. ancl summer when no one

came to thi::; place.

Lilre Sellcirlc, I was monarch of all I surveyecl.

t·
powers crcep1ng
into my veins
In my folly I seemocl to feel stranrr_e
·

t'rom the sod.

I forgot my near~clisaster.

I saicl in MY heart,

"o

Mother Earth majestical, the touch of your creatures has comforted
me, and I t.'eel the strength of tho soil creeping

UJl

into my clust.

lt'rom this· patch of sort grass, power ancl courage come up :i.nto me

myself priest of the so.li tude.

from your bosom, the foundation or your continents.

I stepped· out into the ail

1 •

With unwontecl energy I was able

to ·throw off the coldness of my.wet frame.

The water tl1ere at the

t'all' s root was ljJce a thousancl elves singing.
ures. ii

rocl\:s.

TUB .HLOOD UNQlmNCHABLE

The satyre in the lmr;hes were 'lau~hing at me aml dar:i.ng me to

sunburne~l, stretchecl out on the warm dry

try the water again.

'

Down over the steep edge, s.?mewher.e neai' the foot of the

next clcscent I hearcl the 11ipes of Pan.

Why shoulcl I dress and go?

Amicl the shout of the· stream the 1Jir(1S were singing: "Joy, joy,
joy to all creatures, aml happiness to tho whole earth.

I strugglecl out from between tho logs aml threw my bumlle over

The clescending cm~rent smote me, wrestling with wilclwoocl laughter,

the cliff, antl again descenclcd,

threatening to crush me ancl hurl me to the base of the mountain.

below me there, too plainly for de] ay.

Bach sheet of crystal that cam~ over my shonlclers seemed now

dranlc as a cleRert bircl clrinlcs · rain•

I lifted my mouth and

MY downstretched arms and

ext0mlell fingers ancl the spreading ,spray sem;1ecl one.

My heart

Glory ,glo-

ry, glory to the wilcl falls."

Against the leaning wall of the cliff I placed my shoulders •

to }Jour into them rather than over them.

rm~

I hear(l the pipes of Pan, just

They sccmert to say "J1oo1c.

11

Here is a more exquisite place ,
The sun beat down upon me. I felt myself twin brotl1er to the
sun,

MY bocly was lit with an all-c onq nering t' ever.

through tropical lfil<\Cl'ncsscs ror

"'""Y a

I hnd wall<ed

mile, gathering sunshine.

with its exultant bloocl secmecl lmt· the curve of a cataract over

And now in an afternoon I was gambOling my goll\cn heat against the

the cliff of my soul.

icy silver of the ri vcr n.J1[\ winning my wnr,cr, whil n nll the 1eaves

pgRIL, VANITY

AND ADORATION.

Led by"the pipes of Pan, I again clescendecl.

Once more that

souncl, almost ovet ta1cen, interwove itself with the water's cry,
1

I.

your deepest fires,"

"Joy to all creat-

THE PIPING Oil' PAN,
I was getting myself

I reel within

me the soul of iron from your iron mines, aml tho soul of lava from

Glory, glory, glory to the wilcl. t'alls. ;;

.

!
!j .I

lenged possessor of all of nature my bocly ancl soul could lay holcl

a sacerclotal robe the watel flowed over my shoulders and I thought
1

l

I'

I
'
~ !

and I merged bocly and soul with -the stream aml the music.
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main column of water.

MINISTREL

were laughing on all the tree8.
And again I stoocl in a. ueaven-]lreparecl Jllace, and the water

'·,,'

A
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poured in glory upon my shonlclers.
I felt lilce one crownecl.

of the crocus, the bloocl of the tiger-lily.

And so I meditated,

and then at last the chill of weariness began to touch me and in
my heart I said: "Oh Mother Earth, for all my vanity, I lmow I am
but a perishable flower in a cleft or the rocl\:, I give thinlcs to
you who have feel me the wild mill{ of this river, who .have upheld
me lil{e a child of the gocls throughout this day.''
Around a curve in the canon, clown stream, growing each moment
sweeter, I heal''Cl the 11ipes of Pan.

Yet so much tracli tion is wrappecl arouncl her stan:' it; is strange

or

the

Pharaohs in everlastinr; cmnpanionship with the ashes or the lotus
ll er d ust travels on every desert wincl.

and the papyrus plant,

No love-song can do without her.
No ·SOldier an<l no priest can scorn her,
of the Roses.

And there was a Hose in Sharon

er Dante fouml a great rose in Pa.ralli.se

There were the \l'ars
I

our wamlering lwoth-

I

There are white roses, sweet ghosts uncler the pine.
yellow roses, little stms in the shaclow.

There are

uut the normal uloom is

red, flushed with t'oolish arclors' l<tll!_!:hing, slmldnr; orr the gossamer

THE Gil!'T Oil' TAJ.JLULAH,

years.

Go, you my brothers, whose hearts are in sore neec.l of delight,
That experience will be for

the fqot-sore a balm, t'or the languid a lash, i'or the dry-throat- .
ed peclant the very cUll of nature.
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she is not a mummy • Her ashes can be founcl in the tomiJs

r.ly blood was glowing like the oloocl.

aml bathe in tlle falls of Tallulah.

MINI;:;TRm~

To those crush eel by the invent-

::;he remembers love, but not too well, if love is pain. There

is no yesterclay that can claunt her aml lceep her clear heart-latWIJter
clmm.

In springtime her magic petals hring: llotl to the weary aml give

Heaven's strength to the wavering or heart.

~he can turn the slave to a woman, the wm·1an to sm1ething a lit-

ions or cities, wouncled. l)y evil men, it will be to them all, what

tle more than mortal.

it was to my heart that clay, the sweet, sweet blowing of the reel{-

red, with the last of her v:i rgin strength, she hlo01 1S ancl blooms on

less 11ipes ot' Pan."

almost every high-way,

Walldng throui)1 Tennessee one clay he is impressed by the
vast number of roses blomning along the way,

Plantecl,he is in-·

rormeu, uy a dreamer of a florist who founcl rew ctrstoPiel''S for his
jewels in the miserable villilge in which he lived, aml so planted

Oh, how hravely, with tho same lii'e-{dving
1

\\'e i'iml her on the road to Bcna.res, on the

road to Mecca, on the roml to nome, aml on the road to Nowhere, in
Tennessee.
Her red petals can alJrJost heal a mortal wounc1."
With the characteristic naturalness of a 1 an of the roacl in each

them for miles along the roaclsille. . As a memorial to these roses

adventure the matter of foml claii!B a large share of his attention.

he writes this nit of 11rose poetry which he calls the Canticle o:t'

In Pennsylvania be stoppo<l at a pool' t'ai'm han<l's shack and was in-

the nose.

vited in ror the night,

.. It is an al'•ticle of my creecl that the petals of. this flower
of which we s}Jeal{ are a meclicine, tllat they can almost heal a mortal wouml.
The rose is so young of face ancl line, Bhc appears so casually and humbly, we forget she is an ancient physician.

ue was httll!ll'Y as only a healthy umn all day

on the roa<l can ue aml his host act before him uut, a dish or l>alcc<l
potatoes and a slab of butter.
"I have l>CCll rcporvecl" he says,
much rood into these

narrat~es,

11

l>Y tltC juclicious for putting so

nevertheless tho first warm potato

'·,
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of God is that which cometh clown otlt of Heaven nnd giveth life unto
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tasted like peacoclcs tongues, the next like venison, and the next
like mn,rosia and the next like a gootl wai'DI potato with ·butter On
it.

one might as well leave Juliet out of Verona as food like

this out of a road story."
In another prose worlc - Preaching the

of Heauty, he

The

tells of anothEr trOJllping trip, this time through the West.
Doole is chiefly clescripti ve of 1\ansas ancl the wheat harvest.
i
1

I have

one", he tells, his rellow citizens of springfield,
6

•as your delegate to
at a lJettcr clay.
. i

~eet

the fields, to claim

th~

for you again-

I lay hold on these furrows on behalf of all

those cooped up in cities."

The boolc is a sort ot' lyrical paint-

ing of the wheat fields ancl the harvesting.

has so many meanings.
Then the hunger ancl weariness that coliJCs \Vit11 tltc work in the
He knows' i'or he spent we elm as a lahorcr c1urinr; the hnr-

vest time.
"To a man in tl te 11at•vcst fj.cld. a squape meal is more thrtlling
than a. finely-actecl play.

The thrill goes not only to the toes aml

the finger-ti}JS, out to the utmost rar.1i1'ications of the spirit.
rv1en incloors in offices, whose boclies actually re(1 uirc little, cannot think or eating enormously witllout thinking; or soLldcn overeating, with conclimcnts to ronsr., <mel heavy meats ancl sweets to lull
the flabby bocly till the last faint remnants of apvctite have lle-

"Wheat, wheat, wlte.at, states ancl continents and oceans and
solar systems of wheat."

the World," ancl the rest of that sermon on the Hren.ll of Life, which

t'ields.
Gus pel

"The places where the armies of wheat

parted and the man is a montm1ent of sleepy ~lut tony.
Eating in a harvest fielc1 is never so. · Every nerve in the I' a-

sheaves are marshall eel are magic places, des11i te their sweat and

mishecl bocly calls frantically for reinforcements.

clust.

and soul of a man are strangely alert together.

There is nothing small in the panorama.

the scene aPe opic.

All the lines of

The bincler-twine is invisilJle ancl has not al-

teretl the eternal classic i'orm of the sheaf.

There is a noble

sian, pulse ancl power, is not oveP-eatinp;."

day while riding to the field, when one has a bit of

time to dream, one feels these things.
sentially
the

J.SOOk

1mtria1~chal

One feels also the es-

character of the harvest.

One thinks of

of nuth, anc.l the Jewish feasts of ingathering.

All the

new Testament )larallles ring in one's .ears, parables of sowing and

I

n.~n.in• To reel·

IHtcl~ into one's veins, lii'e iunnc,-.1se in pas-

A sturdy Mennonite clevotee marching with a great btmclle of wheat

an essay on sunshine beyond the brush of any impressionist. Each

All we ate i'or

sing of the IJmly an<.l of the eternal soul, revived
lif'e actually throl)hing;

umler each arm ancl reaching for a thircl maims a picture incleecl, an

Ancl the nerves

breakfast turnecl to hot ashes in our hearts at eleven o' clocJ.:.

·dignity and ease in the motion ot' a new rea1)er on a level rieltl•

l~eturnin~~
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Linclsay comes from the campbelli te. s toe}{ that worlwcl tl10ir way
west out of virginia ancl l\.cntuch:y along the old uaniel Jjoone trail
·into Illinois, and he is intensely interestell in the legends and
tales of the pioneers of the ;Iiddle West,

uis special hero, his

patron saint is Johnny Applcsccd, that quaint figure

11110

wandered

alone into the west, }Jlanting his orchards, and his l)erries aml

rea11ing, of tares and goocl gra:Ln, of ureacl ancl of ·Leaven and the

flowers along the way.
His most recent public<>tion is the Golden ,ook Of "pringfie ltl,

story of the Disciples pluckinG corn.

a mystical and allegorical picture of the Springfield oi' 20l8,when

As one loolcs on the half-

gathered. treasure he thil1l<:fl on the solemn words.•

11

•

l4'or the nread
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wen have. been to some extent convertecl to his Gos11el of neauty.
one has to reacl the boolc a ntunber of times and be by nature tuned

ent

examp~es

of his verse.

I woulcl have you lmow that there are

many poems of each class ancl all equally worth hearing, but n selection must, of course, be made.

to the mystical key in whiclt it is written to·understand it at all.

::;AMm~L

E. ALLEN •

His boolc on the Art of the )'loving Picture is a very scholarly
discussion of the artistic possibilities of the !\LOvies.

ue goes
IN!i'ORMAL,

into the fumlamental clifferenccs JJetwecn the stage ancl the photoAPRIL 30, 1021.
on what lJhoto-playwri tes and

mann.gel~s shonld aim to procluce •

aim of the boolc is to show the great vossitJili tics of this new art
1

aml to urge its utilization for the cx)1ression of America s sense
of beauty, ancl for the artistic uplift of the people •
.i

I hove the foregoing has given you some idea of the man . i

vachel Linclsay.
earnest soul.

I trust you have hacl a glim}Jse into his mystical
Ile is l.>est }{nown, however, as a chanter or a new

1.

'l'HE QUEEN Qll' CUJuS - --------------... ----- EDWARD ~>. EBbERT.

2,

MY J\11'1•'INITY - A CON!i'ESt;ION -------------- Robert P. Harg;i tt.

3.

REALISM --------------------------------- ROBERT P. liARGITT.

4.

ALTRUI:)M -------------------------------- George Idnsey •

5,

THE TJAR!C AND THE TIUTTJ~Rli'LY -------------- GEO. H. KATTE:-~llORN •

G,

HENRY 1rORD ------------------------------ JA:!!·:s A.

7,

AN BPIIJOGlm ----------------------------- ROHERT l'. liAnG ITT.

f'orm of verse.
Poetry is meant to be reci tccl or sung.

Poetry appeals to the

ltO.UERT P, llARGITT,Editor.

'l'HE llUEBN OF CLUH~.

1.

"uo I walce or am I clreaming;? 11
emotions through the sense of hearing.

GRl~Ei\.

Especially is this true of

Was it last "aturclay n:l ..~ht thn t

I macle my initial bow as a member of tl1c clear old IJi tcrary Club or
Lindsay's verse, for he is an adept in the utilization of the natis the calendar joldng when it counts off nearly two clecades since
ural cadences of worcls.

His verses are a new and distinctly typi-

cal set of sound pictures.
To get the f'ull measure of their singular charm you must hear

my first paper.

ni~~ht t

I can see. it all so plainly - that first

arran~ement

Not much change in either the furniture or :l.ts

-

them, ancl hear them as he alone can sing them.
than!cs.to the precedent ingrainecll1Y the lamentccl Aaron A. Ferris.
J.Jimlsay has pul1lished four volumes of verse each known by its
The olcl orclel'
initial poem.

clHtu~eth

not in tahles and cl1a:irs, I>Ut arouncl

the l:ionrcl while we welcome the ncll·-comcro, we miss man)' of the old

General wm. nootll, (1913) The Congo - Hl14, The Chinese
Nightingale 1017, The Gilclen Whales of California .. 1920.
He is a very versa tile geniu·:i aml his poems vary from the
simple lyric to those epic word 11ictures which are ]leculiarly his
own.

I shall not try to tell you about them, but, pursuing the

course f'ollowecl in the .preced:l.ng, have you listen to three cliffer-

rami liar t'acef; •

l!C ,,,cars uf my connection with the Club'
t
Over
As I loolc baclc
·'
t ror"ottcn stand out aH influencing my lire,
two men gone b u t no
b
• ,
1
f't I have lmtl :In my association
my thought ancl the vlcasnre am pro. J.
t

here.

•

•
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George .Henson Nicholson, than whom none was more zealous
or dicl more for this Club through a long membership.

He cletestecl the limc-lig:llt and

minified his worlc and ability on all possible occasions•

He lived

, upon me
Not until long after his death clicl it Alowly cla\"n

the club daily; it was, outsic1e of his bus:lness and home the one

association with him I was
that through the ye. ars ..
tli my lntimate
·

moving emotion- oi' his life,

perhaps as close to a t•eally great man as it 11ad ever been my priv-

He lovecl to lforlc for it, plan for it

and to promote its best interests as he saw them.

..
b
ilege to be - a man lmown to the en.r:ineerinn·
world of two hemispheres,

To him we arc im1ebtecl for the Club Historian, the Club Lib-

a man whose wortl aml opinion were final ,·,·hen pronleP1s or ways anc1

rary, f'or the one worth-while boo!{ issnec1 1Jy the Club incorporat-

mea:Rs were consiclercd lJy the llir;llcst priced and best placecl engi-

ing as 1:mch of the early his tory, names of olcl members, and pleasant data as was olJtainatJle at'ter months of research anc1 corres-

neers of our own rutd other lands.
Mr • Nicllulson was a lmchelor; he li vecl with a pmid.en sister in

11onclence on his part, ancl that of other members of the committee

a well appointed. home or his providing in Covin~tcm.

having the publication in charge.

many years been a devoterl son to a tlear little mother who !mel rear-

To him also we are clelJtor for many of the olcl photographs ancl
other wall tlecorations of interest to Club members.

Mr. Ni,cholson

was the chief engineer ot' the Cincinnati southern Railroad.

It was

itC

hacl for

eel her chilclren in the i'aith of her !Joravian-Enr~l:lsll forebears - J 've
seen the f'atlily tree, heautifully CJ111Jlm~oned; it conncc ts with some
of .Englancl' s earliest no hili ty.

Until he la.i1l the on jcct of Jd.s

while assistant to l\tr. vouscaren, who for many years headed that

clevotecl love to her last long sleep in !iprin[r. Gl'ove Cemetery, he

department, that 1.1r. Nicholson iJnilt much of the intricate roacl-

never t'al tered in provicling her with every come ort outa:i.nn.l1le.

lJed of that scenic railway.

was the iden.l son aml ln•other, even

He engineered the almost countless

tunnels, built the wonclerful twenty-eight mile bridge over Lake
.Ponchartrain into l'ieW Orleans ancl clid many other things to mal\0

f'orgoinf~

n. home aml 1'm:1ily ol'

his very own to mal.::c one f'ol' his 1:10thcr unll sisters •
r11r, Nicholson anll llis sister Wi:re my neip.;hbors rm• r1n.ny yeat~s,

taU~s

the impossiiJle }lossiole ancl at a time wheu he ~~a., im.i..eed a 11ioneer

ancl.wi th him I hacl freqnent long; wallm n.ncl

in Iiluch ot' tile construction; there lJeing no prececlent for many of

lcnow one another in often tines unusual wayB, perhaps·

the unusual things executed by him.
. The Lalre Ponchartrain lJriclge is a not eel devarture, it being

He

as we learned to

A widowed sister livinp; at a eli stance with her

lar~e

.i

f'amily,

was always an object of his solici tuclc, uud on various occasions

constructecl of creosotecl piles without founclations, and today, as

one of her youngsters was a member of his nncle' s houscholcl, pre-

originally ]llannocl, the cleeply driven piles are carefully watchecl

sided over by the mai<lcn sister to whom hC was cs]JCcially devoted.

by traclc walkers ancl as any of them shows signs of sinldng, the

I alway's pi tietl the ldd, rcal1.7.tnr: ]low difl'icul t must l1e· his posi-

reacly 11ile clriver inserts a new one on the heacl of the olcl one,

tion as a real boy acoonntahlc to an ol<l lmohelor uncle and a typi-

driving both old and new as rar as possilJle beneath tl1e surface.

cal spinster am~.
I remcn1ber on one occasion Mr, Nicholson tool< me into h:ls con-

· Mr. Nicholson

wa~

a reciJ.use by nature; as shy as a girl, he

would go round the bloclc to

l~eep

from meeting a person or condi tiona
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. fiC:Lence as we walked tl1e briclge en. route from Covington to Cincinnati·.

shortcomings were well Imown in the neighborhood, his uncle saicl:
"Do you Imow that boy's table manners are something clreadful.

His

aunt aml I have tried in vain to reform them ancl to malrc him mend
I finally told him one day that if he

clidn' t have better table manners, he shonlcl eat in the kitchen
wihl1 the cook,

I really had to execute this threat, hoping to

shame him into a proper cleportment when with his aunt ancl me at
the family meal.

HUt not so.

His banishment to the 1d tchen and

the society of the coolc, worlmcl no reformation.

When llo reached the president's

office he was tolcl that lle woulcl fil1tl t1lat gentleman at the top

Heferring; to his nephew, a youth of twelve perhaps,\vhose

his clining room behavior..
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He actually lilwd

ot' a nearby stairway.

· 'lCt"'J.ng tl le ste1>s aml preparing to apolAscm

· 1moe 1ccc.l at a clom•, to l>e welogize for his unl\:empt comlitl'Ol1, lte
my surprise", saicl Mr.
comed by the expectecl 11 Come in" , ,.· I mag1ne
·
Nicholson,

11

When I founcl nysclf in a large audience room in wllich

some two hundrecl college stuitcnts were assetnblecl.
yond. measure aml wondering how I coulcl possibly esca'flC, again imagine my snr11rise when the presiclcnt announccfl "Here is Mr. Nicholson, the chief enr.:ineer of tho ~;outhcrn Hoacl, he will now address
you'.

If the ground coulc1 have swallowctl college, bttilclinr:, teach-

ers, scholars aml poor me, I would. [,daclly have we lcomecl such a ca-

11

itt

Now what are you going to clo in a case ot' that kincl?

laU{~hter, the jolce scemecl too goocl

I c6\'flcl harclly restrain my

to pass by, but to Colonel Nicholson it was no joke - he felt the
responsibility of that boy's future as a gentleman, ancl no engi-

neerin[~ proulem receivecl greater consicleration than his c.luty to
this lacl who hacl l)cen entrusted to him.

uaving himself been

tastrophe ~

What I suicl to tltc waiting aucl:Lcnce I clo not know - I

only lmow I got away i'rom there as soon as possil)lc aml if tlm t
swi tell was ever placec1 for that colleg:c, some one else placocl it, ••
You really hacl to know . :r. Nicholson to avprcciatc just llow

j•

embarrassecl he was on that occasion.
A great stuclent, a great rca.ller, a p:rcat traveler.

Knowinp~ h:ls

lJrougllt up under that strong arm regime whose slogan was, "1)pare

wonderful fnncl of inf'ornation it scemecl stt•ange of'tent:i.mes here in

the rocl aml S'flOil the child", (The 11resent generation neither l<nows

the Club and elsewhere, to sec him lintenh1g intently to s tatcmcnt s

nor would tolerate such a conclition) - he f'elt it his careful ancl

ancl opinions that must have both anmzecl ancl armsccl him, aml yet to

prayerful duty to see that the boy got all that was coPiing to him.

l"efute or answer would have macle him appear as Jmowinr; more .'jlJan

Aml I cnn testify he got it.

his fellow-r.Jember - sonething l1e abhorred as :i.ncleccl he ditl anything

Poor ki<l!

Another inciclent that causer1 more than a hroad smile among
his friends who 1mew Mr. Nicholson's ave1 sion to lJcing conspicu1

ous.

He told me this himself.
111

the course of his cluties while locating a piece of road

or bo.dy that rorcecl him into the limelight·
And the most genel'ous or men!
his 'left haml gave.
et' actions.

!lis rir,ht llnml cl:lcl not lmow what

By accident I learned or a nLIDlllCr or his ben-

All so delicately done, wi tl1 such tact aml considera-

somewhere in Tennessee, h<~ hml spent a dreaclful <lay in the open.

tion that in many instances tile party most hcnefi.tte<l almost felt

Rain, mud and wiml had wrecked his clothing and his temper, per-

that he was the one .confel'ring. the favor •
At one time, while I was the Club Treaaurer, perhaps, I Jmew

haps, ancl late in the afternoon he must see the president oi' a
college locatecl in that town, as a switch must be arranged for

I
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that his money paid regularly the dues of an honorable but impecuneous fellow-member, and I am sure that during the administration of another treasurer ot' the Club, there was a stancling
order that no old member of the Club should be clrpplled for non-

payment of dues without first consulting

~tr. NichOlson. We bad

some poor men in the Club in those days, to some of whom he was

Merrick Whitcomb.
fore the

'

1

embarrassed in lJresenting my sub J' ect tllis evening, but the paper
o
was prepared weeks n.o·o'
ancl, of

cour~se'

·
I I'new nothinrrt· of tlns

time or place".
His topic was "Back to tho Village - a plea for ti 1c simple

This

and more in pictures that loolmd down upon him, he r;ave us one of
his very best pavers couched as usual in the choicest of English

Imew him best lost that rarest possession, a true friend.

and deliveretl with that beautiful liquitl voice that always, if you

11

ne. was .

May light

recall, reminclecl one of cool, clear watm' lJabblinp.; over peebles in

!'

I

I

'I

annonncOl1 his pa]1Cr - he said to me "I am really

Clull lost a goocl member :Ln Mr. Nicholson's passing ancl we who

a great man, a great engineer ancl a great triend.
I

pre~ident

I c1mnced to sit beside lllr • Whi tcmniJ' just be-

~ · e II , aml notw1• thstan<ling tl1e elegant surroundings, the million
l'f

His was a splentlid character - faithful unto cleath!

.

It was decided to accept so unusual an invitat1.on

and a large attenclance grecte<l the reacler of the evening, Mr.

greatly attached, anll to whom the Club· meant more than the a:mount
of their dues to ~Jr. Nicholson.
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11erpetual shine upon hilll! r:

the brool<: of your childhood's memory.

j

The other name high on my Honor noll is that ot' Theo. Kemper.

After Mr. Whitcomb's paper, ?Ir. Taft was 11erstmdccl to tell us

Don't ever write it Theodore or Theopllolus, he detested both -

something al>out his pictures aml was qui tc intcrcstinr; as to W!Jere

his nrune was Thea. he saicl.

and why and how l1e had acquirctl his choicest canvasses.

Perhaps no man ever enrolled as· a

member of this Club hml a l\:eener li terar:v sense than

Mr.

Kern110r.

Our honorary metntJers aml those in the earlier nwnbers on

Among oth-

er things I remember he said, "::;u many arc the snares la:i.d l'or tlle
unwary that.nobocly should pay !1r>,OOO.OO or more for n. picture,

our roster will remember how regularly he attenclecl - always in the

without first consulting an expert".

same spot, doL-tblecl up l:llw a jaclc-lalit'e.

had perhaps the price of a car tic1cct in his pocJwt aml whose

His whole presence re-

(Just here t.tr. Kemper, who

tiring, a11ologetic, - but his paJlers the peers of the llest offer-

largest investment in pictures at any time was unclonhtcdly a !lost-

ed hm'e, his English pure, clictj.on perfect and his subjects of

age stru-np, leaned over am.l saitl to me :'That's exactly my opinion;

general interest, well thought out ancl l>eautifully expressed·

I've macle that my invariable rule; I have never ]1Uitl as much as

I remember one of his choicest lmclget ot'i'erings was .. The
tan", a paraphrase of the Jdblicnl story.

~amari

We have rarely had a

mo1~c clainty or beautiful pen picture. Would that his mantle had
t'allcn on mel

I 1~emember his qni clt wiu and satire, his Ice en a}1-

pred.ation of the best things.
One night our senior meml>el, Mr. Charles P. Taft invited the
Club to hold its regular saturclay evening meetint~ at his home on

~5

'r'' '

000 00 ror " pnir1t1'11o,·, w1· tJ10Ut comml tinn- an CX]1Crt and never
•

'~

t~

1:"

mean to clo so" • Aml Thea. Kemper is

gone~

His was a prolonged illness ancl while contemplating the end
from which he clicl not s11rink, he said to a friend: i•If I could have
my last wish gratified, it would ue that I mi[!llt be cremated and my
ashes placetl in a

!3U1. table

urn to stand on tl1e tall mantle in the

:t
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Literary club rooms, so that I might be present at every meeting."
It was thUs tllOs.e of an elder day loved the dear old Club.

Is it

any wonder we n1iss the old familiar faces, any womler that we hear
them calling us?
Than!{ God for such· goocl men ancl true, as George Henson Nic-

hOlson an<l Theo,

J~empcr.

May we of a later day emulate the beauty

of their characters and the high literary ideals they bequeathed

in the progress of the a1'1'ail" that migllt be of interest to others
who might fall uncler similar clrcmnstances
.
without the warntng that
I may be able to

~ive.

The place where I f'lrs t met her may seem somewhat incongruousthe sacred precincts of tile Church at a congregational dinner.

She

tanle with me,· she at one cnct, I at the other.

She

sat at the

sar~ie

was apparently alone as was I.

\f't er exchanging a few words, -

1

could be more natural
ancl I am bouncl to say, sn11'les a1so,- wtat
1

to us.
I love to thinlc as from saturclay night to Saturclay night we

meet in this olcl familiar room that the s]liri ts of some of the
old guard who lovecl the Club perha11s as well as we love it, are
huvering rouncl the place.

'!
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than that I shoulll invite her to

I 1:1
c11,'1~1~·.e

1wr sea t t o my eml of the

talllC where there was a vacant place.
There is always a genesis in every intrigue, a first step in
every adventure, good

Ol'

l>acl.

This was my first step; and inas-

Wasn't it Thomas More who wrote:

much as I am maldng a full ancl comvlete confession, I have not IJecn

"Let fate dlo her worst, there are visions of joy,
uright dreams of the past which she ca1mot destroy,
Which come in the night time of sorrow and care,
Ancl bring llaCl{ the features that joy usecl to wear.

able to retrace that first step, and w11at may seem mot•e reprehensible, I am tJouncl to say that even now, looldng hack over this whole

Long, long be my heart with such memories filled,
Lilce a vase in which roses have once been distilled;
you may lll'eal(, you may shatter the vase if you will,
uut the scent of the roses will hang round it still."
EDWARD S. EBJ.SERT.

ai'fair, I have not the slightest inclination to want to retrace that
first ste]1, or any of the subseqneut ones.
I am not, in this conression, seeJdng sympathy, conclonement,or

justification; but the ctaugllter of Eve in question, was excecclinp.:ly
good to lool( upon, and when site turn eel those big, innocent, la.ngonr-

2.
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-
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ous, darlc eyes upon me, and some curly wisps of clarl{ hrown hair

I am a man approaching middle a.ge, with a happy married lii'e

to my creclit, with nothing to clisturb its serenity.

And, now

suclclenly, without warning, a great experience has come to me, and
I am

e:run~shml with the eternal feminine.

I never thought it pos-

sible that I would fiml myself in such a ,position, much less find

and her fresh reel lips parted in a smile that displayed her beautit'ul teeth, well - prot>ahly there arc other meml>ers ot' this Club who
woulcl have fallen as I fell that night.
J.n the introduction she 1m<l not caught

JllY

name, nor I hers, antl

our first conversation was elevated to imUvidualizing ourselves to

it necessary to malce a public confession of it.
I am maldng the confession for a two-i'old purpose.

played arouncl her temples, accentuating her cleal" olive complexion;

J.l':i!rst,

because I Icnow that the situation has become public, and Jl am anxious to offer my explanation in order to put the matter in the

each other, separating ourselves as it were from the mass or people

.around us, as a bas relief stamls out rron1 its emrironmcnt or the
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ordinary acquaintance between a man ancl a woman • Ancl I am saying_

selfsame material.
11
I had always loolced upon the coining of the wor<l affinity•,

this without hope or intention that it will tend to mitigate your

or rather the emlo\Yillent of the word 1vith a new and sinister meaning, as an extravagance; but I now fully appreciate its new meaning, as no other word could possil>lY clescribe the basis of the

This first exchange of smiles and greetinr.:s was not the only
1
one cluring the service.' am1 \nen
the hcnecliction was pronouncccl, it

was but a mpment or two un t 1'1 sle
1 was by my side, and we walked out

friendship and the understamll.ng that gre1r up between us before
that tlinner was over.

judgment in the matter.

of the Church together.

It seen•ecl as if we had !mown each other

her's seemed to linger in mine ' as· a c11l'ld's. oft en cl oes to expPess

from the beginning of time, and I called her by her given name al-

conficlence' or a clesire to he lccl aml pPotectecl.

most immediately, without affront to her or seeming embarrassment
to n•yself, and without a thought upon the part oi' either of us that
it was not the proper, yes, natural ancl only thing to do •
The next time I saw her was at a morning Church service.

~nnclay

I took her to her home in my machine; ancl then for the first
time I knew where she lived - it was witi11· 11 a f ew squares of my own
home.

I

had a faint recollection of having seen her there before; bilt
when I enterecl my pew the next

It. see!'1ed to ne that when we clasped hands'

after our meeting, there

It was early springtine, ancl I t'ouncl that she was much inter-

estecl in the wild flowers that grew in a piece of' noodlaml not far
from her hor.1e, ancl the wild IJirds that fre(tUenteU. it.

she was par-

ticularly enthusiastic n.tJout a lJCcl or violets that she had discov-

she sat a few rows ahead of me on the opposite side of the same

erecl, aml she wanted me to go with her sone day to sec the1:1,

aisle.

hardly necessary to say that I registered a mental prornise pleasing

::;he was dress eel in pin1c, ancl it became her and macle her

lovelier than ever.

It seened to me as if there were no one else

in the Church and without the slightest compunction I feasted my

eyes upon her.

Ancl, of course, when she turned, as turn she fin-

It is

to myself then ancl there.
It was not many clays tllereai'ter lJefore I made it convenient to
saunter lJy her home in the late af'tet•noon, n.ncl by a happy coinci-

ally did, she caught my eye, aml there was an exchange of smiles

dence she was on the lawn, ancl I remimlccl her of the violets.

aml flashes that nothing but that word "affinity" can fitly de-

inunecliately repairecl to the woocls, aml as she was stoopinr; in the

scribe.
She was not the least forward or brazen in her make-up, but

violet bed, she seemecl so winsome, so altor:ether attractive

~md ir-.
'
\",

she turnecl her smiling race towarcl mine, I Ids sed her.

she exchang;ecl these silent but expressive greetings with me, she

not the only time that day, or on subsequent days.

And that was

· t>he knew I was a uarrj.c<l man, she lmew that I was past the age

am sure that it seemecl to me, as it dicl to her, the most natural

that is usually supposecl to Jmrt>or ror11anco, and I had thour;ht that

thing in the world.

I was scclate ancl settled in my mat.rimonial al'fa:irs, aml yet, strange

What I atn trying to convey is, that there

seemed something ~lif'ferent in the unclerstanil.ing that hatl sprung up
between us, without audil)le tliscussion or expression, than the

, 4

resistible, that I pnt my m·m arouml her and r•a:i.secl her UJ1, aml as

on the contrary was of a moclest anel shy disposition, and yet, when

clicl it Hi thout the slightest a1111Carance of embarrassment, and I

We

as it may seem, these thoughts or cons:Lclerations d:Lcl not lJother et-

jl
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a whisper: .,I've livecl!'ott:t" and a half years.

It seemingly made no clifference whether the whole

tller o1' us.

f)f)l

11ow

lon~

have you

lived?"

we seemed to be de-

world was looldng on ancl Irnew our secret •

ROTilmT P. HARGITT.

tachec1 from the mattei•-of-fact world.

I saw her often after that,

I nmde mo:my visits to her home;
3.

. cnJ.' cl' ng together, ancl she frequently sat
we went motoring anc.l ))].
"cll ancl :i. t was there one Htmclay morning
with me in my pew at Cl1UI

It' ur • Chandler wcl"C wri tinr~c.· tl• ns
· pa.pcP (which he :l.s not),

ho would probably

tllat the denomnent came •
It

bo anything but that.

that in my blind acl.l•liration I clicl not fully

i

may be, of course,
·
t1 at t'emininity studies colors as they efrealize, man t'aslnon, 1
·
tnei"C man len ow that they clo it •
feet themselves, wi thou t 1e tt J.ng
,
. s a,-rticular sunday morning she wore blue, ancl
At any rate, on til]. 11
she sat with mo in my 11 ew u 11 on my invitation, as the Churcl1 was

crowded ancl slle c anc in s ommv]Jat 1ate '
·

room for hel~ as she came

Uy wife mov e<l over to malte

I felt some misgivings at the situ-

111.

-

If I had had full
ation.

I lmew her wonclerful influence over me •
· 1t 1

control of my faculties I m1r~ 1

1ave

avoicled the situation.

Yon w1.ll all

ing my own limitations and the otJ,]·cct w1nc
• 11 1 have in v:i.cw, it will

because she was so

i'

:i.t qui to a high-ln•owecl c1'1'ort •

acl.mit that the suiJject :is susccptihlc of such tPcatrJOnt; but lcnow-

I had never 11 een able to decicle wlla t color became her best,
wonclerfully a11pealing in almost any color •

ma1~c

1Jut

I:

Realism in all forms

I

£lf ,"rt.·t·_,_~t.·L·
•
. c

ex. press:um
·
1w.s hccn ancl :ls,

I

I
'

t\'

quite r::w1pant; - I mean, of coul'sc, l'Cali.sn or nn.turn.l:i.sm w1rlch is
employed to clcscr:i.lw a netlHJ(l oi' rcrn•cscn ta tion \','i thout idealization.
Any one \'Tho has pcacl some of the hrutal vulg:ar:l tics

or

/,ola,

or the roi':i.nccl sensualis11s of cle J-iaupassant, or tho rranlc aml realistic plays or JHl.UptFJmm, ol' the £lreal"y pr.sflin:i.sn or some of tile
Russian writers, will umlcr~tancl tl1c lcnr:ths to wldch realism may
run in literature.

insteacl, I invited, ancl macle it •

or any one who has seen 'tltc \iicrtz Gall:~l'Y in !,russells aml

I am rather tall ancl she rather petite, ancl as she sat there
in that crowclecl pew it seomocl as if she were nestling on my arm,

has been horl'if'iecl amt offcmlcd lJY tlw 1"8n.li~r.l nf tJ1c picturcr1 shown
there; or if any one of you saw tlmt p:i.cturc of' ... illc t :in the cxhi-

anrl when she loo1ccll up at me with an appealing ancl inc1uiring loolc
as](e(.l
in her wonclerful eyes, al1(1 ~

J',lC

a c1uestion so naive and allur-

bition of 1•·rench paintinp;s in our Cincinnati

1\l't .

uscum recently,

entitled "!Ja r.tatcrn1. te", will nndcbstnml how i'n.r rcal:lsm may ;:-o in

ing, I thrCIV discNtion to tile wincls • I migllt as well have spouted from the 11ouseto11s,

11

11
t 11 or at't'ini ty
th
This is my swee ear ,

,

as

you will, aucl I pnt my arm arouncl her, clrew her toward ne ancl
ldssml her on the f orclleacl.

In the realm or nusic I inmgine tim t, Jazr. is a ccr•tain 1:mnifestation of realism.

In any event smne or its dancing products nnd

ei'f'ccts arc clccicloclly l~oalistic.

You 1.my comlemn me if' you will; you. may wonder at my wealcI tl.o not want any one to get tl1c i111]H'CBsion tim t I do not recness, lmt I put the c1uestion to you all.

What one of you woulcl

have i'ailetl to clo the smm.: thing when she aslced that question in
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ognize the ract that reaiism in almost every line of art has its

appeals to tlie emotions,· tlmt tlte et'f'
·· cc t· s or his campa:igns arc

uses ancl its artistic values.

ephemeral to the last degree; that a large proportion or people

In fact no realism can form a per-

mancmt contribution 'to the artistic proclucts of the race unless it

who hear him, ancl who "hit the sawdust tr:i.il", arc people who al-

is clone with artistic power, - that inclcf'inalJle something that

ready are members of the Chm•ch

shows a clistinct line of cleavage lJetween genius, aml those who

the great ma J'ori ty of })Caple \·rl1o ltcar
111m
· arc trnwn
l
•
by curiosity

merely "rake in the dil"t of mankinclu, anc.l have no other thought

and the desire for• cntert
·
t•
· , m_runcn

The proof of this is in the fact that no realist in any line
oi' artistic emleavor can have a successful imitator.

He is sui

Nci ther the pulJlic nor the cri ti.cs will stand for any

imitation.

or who lmvc grown lukr.-warm; that

Whereas another section of the minis try ( ancl cam lor compc ls

or aspiration.

gcncris.

'

They 1:mst l"ecognize genius an(l originality befol''e they

·me to say tlmt this section nnmtJers the great majority) believes
that he is a lWeacher of wonderful power ancl 1wrsuaston; that he
reaches large sections of the J10J1Ula.tion of the c:i.ties that the
orclinary minister anll church worker llo not,

ancl

hy reason oi' cer-

1mt the stamp of tl!eir approval upon the prmmct, but the fact that

tain limitations cannot; that his meetings in Cincinnati will re-

a very large section of the public <.locs like realism is unc1uestion-

sult in large additions to the Churches and those intepested in

ed.

What is the answer?

the higher things in life; that he will influence f'or roml, many

To illustrate t!lis, we are having at .this very tnOI''Cnt in this

lives that have heretofore been llaPlcened by

cxcc~;scs

or

1~mny

ldncls;

city an expl''ession of realism in religion, and the manifestation

that he will 1mt new hope into thousands of lives that have resign-

of it in real:lstic preaching.

ed themselves to hopelessness •

If you have not heard .Hilly ;:;unclay

preach, clo not let tomorrow go over your heacl without hearing him.
No one who has not heard him more than once has a right to juclge
him or criticise him,
ists.

He has hacl the same experience as all real-

ue has been cri ticise<.l ancl ricliculecl; landed aml almost

worshipped.

He is a hero, a genius, a wonder, to thousands; he

is a motmteiJmllq a vaucleville actor; a nero entertainer to others.
To multitudes he preaches the very bread nf life, the very essence or religion, the saving grace of tlle Man of Galilee; to his
critics he makes a jest of

1~eligion;

he pull A tt down from its

high estate aml tt~amplcs it in the dirt oi' vulgarity and common-

ness.
The ministry is not at one as to his influence or the results
of' his \"or!'.
' '"

r·,\any con t·encl that he achieves his results through

.uut I may l)e gettinr~ away from my subject.
that I want to prove

j.s

that 1,illy :;umlny

j.s

The first quest:i.on

a pealist.

Let us l\e ep in miml the clef:i.ni tion with wldch I stn.rtecl, that
realism is a metlwcl of representation without idealism; and let me
quote a few of his realism;.
I heard him the other clay when he was anal~'?.ing tl1e question
as to why people came to tile Tabernacle.

llC

said: "You can malw

any apology you will for your attcmlancc on the services; you may
thinl\: yon are deeply entertainell; but I lmow what you are thinldng
aiJout. 11
"It is a goo(l deal lilcc the young fellow that went to the
ext nir:.ht he was in the sane seat
theater to Hee a play, am1 tl10 n
._
to sec the same play; the nm~t night he was there' aml the next
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· 1 attaches noticecl him ancl wonclel'•ed what
night, and the theatr1ca

had .before; aml that very fact shows his vower aml the influence
he wields.

ooulcl iJe the reason fo 1~ his coming to see the same play so mJny
times.

The next time he a ppearecl to rmy a ticlcet, the manager

said t

him:

0

Can you Pwntion any other mere Jllan in tho history of the
worlcl who could r:;o to any conn try town, or mctropol:i tan city, ancl

'rr

you will tell me why it is you have lJeen here
.speal<: on an average of' more than twice a clay for eight weolcs and

evel'y night to see the sa111e play, I will give you a t:i.clmt for the
have his every worcl puiJlishecl in every local newspaper?
next performance'.

And the Young i'ellow said, 'That is easy.

you lmow that scene

'

1)0

Do you think for a moment that as Jnany people in Cincinnati
"ller~e
'

tim t i'ellow is fooling around another
reacl President Harcling' s maillen messar;e to the Congress or the

man's wife and nearly gets caught; well, if that son of a gun

I
!

keeps it up muc·h longer he is going to lJe caught, and I want to
I

be there when he is,'

ing to see whom Gocl Almighty has caught; ancl you are also hoping
that G·od Almighty will get you ,

you want to know sonething alJout religion go to the authority ~alw

be a i'ool ancl go to some old

ini'idcl instead o:i:' a minister • 11

Aml again:

11

11

and peo}lle, twice a

cla~'

for a pm•:lml of o:i.ght weeks, and most of

the time turn:i ng thonsamls of people away, and where those wlto want-

you want to know sm~:e thing alJout the law you go to a lawyer; if

the Hible, aml don't i'or Gael's

past or present, who could fill an auditorium lwlclinp: ten thous-

11

· 1 yotl g·o to a }Jhysician·, if
Agaih he said: "If you are s1c<:

not smite an unrepentant

paper?
Can you Iilention any imliv:lclual in the modern world, oi ther

rrit is the Sat'le with you at the Tabernacle; you l<:eep look-

And agaj.n he said:

Uni tecl states, as reacl Hilly ~ltmclay' s sermon })rinteLl in tlw same

I have· no interest in a God that will
sinner.~~

There are people in hell who never expectetl to

ue there,"
And talldng au out the sin of worrying he said: "::;ome people
don't clrown theil~ troulJles, they. only give them swimming lessons,"
And again he said: "The IJiggest fool this sicle of Iiell is the
man who refuses to 1Jelieve the J)iblc is the worcl of God, 11
It seems alJrJost an net of sU}lerePro~~tion to. quote further
i'l"om a man who has hacl the public J.lress at ·his beck and call to
publish his every worc.l, as no other man or gnoup of men has ever

eel to hear him were cm:1pellccl to go at least an hour
ginning of the meeting in order to

r~et

What is the basic reason f op J.· t ?
been so

}lersi~;tont

lJcrm~e

the he-

a scat?
.rc cnrios:l t'··' has never

l•t·~

:ln its efforts to satisfy.

No form of enter-

·
or enterta:i.ners have ever approached
ta.inment, and no entertaJ.ner
such a result,

No amount ot' pnhlicit~r cnulcl ever· be rtov:i.sc<l or

used, that conlcl achieve it •
To my mincl there are two things tl·m·t
the results.

Tile

Ul1(l erlyin(l'
b

line. ~ 0
COJJJ

br:i.nr; about

reason Pl'ODn.Dly is the interest tn

the suoject of religion that :ls inhm·ent in cvcr·y Inman tJren.st • .uut
. alone canno t exp-t-a
. , in it ' hecn.usc we have Jn•eacllers of rol:i.p;ion
tills
in every place' ancl tlley do not clraw such crowds or excite such interest.
realism.

Tlte thinr; that Hilly :;umlay aclds is his pecul:lar type of
Does this not 11rove that the peovle or toclay want realism

with tlle:lr religion?
again in my illustration.
JJUt I am get tinr; my stll> jcct sttbPJCrgc<l
·'

l
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It was not .tsilly sunclay that suggested the idea of this paper.
It was John Masefielcl.

In reading some of his poems, and espec-

ially his longer ones, I was forcibly struck with the thought that

r>57

"ll,rom '61 .to' 67,
I lived in disbelief oi' 11 eaven.
I drunJc, I fought, I poach eel I whorecl,
I clicl clespite unto the rjorcl,'
I cursecl, 'woulcl ma1ce a man look pale
And nineteen times I went to gaol... '

.he is a veri talJle nilly ciunclay of poetry.

I

He was a poacher by avocation, ancl hacl a 1'rJcn(l in the same
There are woncleri'ul similarities in the lives of the two men.
business, ancl they fell ont.
Neither one had any more than a fair elementary eclucation.
ri~ld

tramped the world ancl served behincl the mast;

Mase-

J>illy Sun-

day tram110d the worlcl and servec1 on the baseball cliamoncl; Masei'ield served tJehim1 the bar in New Yorlq llilly Sunday, accorcling
to his own testimony, served before the same lciml ot· a bar.

It

has been said oi' 1\lasefielcl "That although he saw all aspects ot'
low ancl brutal life, yet his soul remained as unsullied as a lily,"
·I

.tlilly Sunday's aclJnirei'S say the same thing oi' him.

One is a rea-

:I

listie preacher, the other a

realist~c

poet.

It is saicl of Masefielcl that j_n aclapting realism to poetry.
he has struclc a new note, ancl has macle }'>ootry - especially the
longer poems - interesting to the masses; that although rather
vulg:ai' at times, yet he has struck a novel note that has macle him
famous above all moclern poets; and he has Jmssecl the acid test his poetry sells.
There j,s no question in my mincl that the tJaclc ground of experience in both men has enalJlecl thee1 to get closer to human natul•e, and to the

conn~1on

man, than the cloisterecl, seminary train-

ed minister, or tile university polished, victorian type of poet.
Now, at the risk of' lJoring you, I intend quoting a :eew illustrations of w11at I consicler .the ul tra-realistj_c in poetry. The
})oom that really made the fame of Masefielcl was a long poem· called
the "Bvcrlasting I11ercyn.
d.ay' doesn't it?

.

That ti tlo almost smacks of Hilly ::mn-

The hOl''o of the piece is ::>aul Ita in, ancl in a

few linee he tells about himself:

He thus clescritws the quarrel:

"Who shoulll come U}J but Dilly J·tyers,
A friend of mine, who us eel to be
As black.a sprig of hell as me,
\\'i th whom 1 'cl planned, to save encroachin 1 ,
Which l'ielcls ancl coverts each should poach in.
Now when he saw me set my snare,
He tells r1e 'Get to hell from there,
This field is Ldne, ' he says, 11Jy right;
Ii' you 11oach here, there' 11 be a fight.
Out now,' he says, 1 and leave your wire;
It's mine.'
'It ain 1 V.
•Yon 1mt.'
'You liar.':.
'I'll t'ight you ror it.'
'Hight, by damn. ' 11
Then they agreecl to a i'ir,ht, aml it is a regularly orclePccl
pi'ize ring affair with seconds aml all the trapp:Lns.

These arc some

of the words or the poet in describing Jt:
;, i\iy haml was out, why, Heaven !mows;
Bill punch eel me when and where he chose.
Through two more rouncls we qnarter?d wide,
And all the time uy hamls secnccl t1ecl;
.uill punched me when and where he pleased.
The cheering from my baclcers eased,
liUt every ptmch I hearcl a yell
OI' IThat's tho style, uill, give ltim hell.'
No one fol' me, but J:lnm1y's light
'utrai t,n·ht loi't
1 dtraight
left 1'
•
•
Ancl 'Watch Ills r1ght' ."
Then ~:;aul t 8 turn cane and he began to get the host of it,
and the poet goes on:
''Time 1
There was vill as grj.m as cloath,
lie rushocl, I clinched, to ~ct more l>reath,
And breath I got, though J.>llly lJats
some sttnging short-arms .ln my slats.
And when we tJrol{e, as I 1 ore saw,
lie swung his right in for the jaw •
I stoppecl it 011 my shoulcler lJone,
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And at the shock I heard uill groan ..
little groan or moan or grunt
As though I 'd hit. his wincl a. bunt. 11

::;aul Kane', she saicl, 'when next yon drink,
Do me the gentleness to thinlc
That every clrop of clrink accursecl
i1ialces Christ within you clie of thirst,
That evepy dirty worcl you say
Is one more flint upon His way
Another thorn anout His heacl '
Another mock IJY whm•e He treacl,
Another nail, another cross.' ..

u t

A

baul t'inally wins the bout, and he ancl his· friends and baclcers repair to the Public uouse in the town.

,

;:;aul immediately

talces possession ot' the bar maicl,. aml the poet goes on:
"I step asicle from Tom ancl Jimmy
To· fiml if she'd a kiss to ginnne.
I blew out lamp 1 t'ore she could speak.
She said, 'If you ain't got a cheek'.
• • • • • • ••
. I give her silver t'or a reather
And 1'el t a drunkenness lilce wine
Ancl shut out Christ in husks and swine.
I felt the dart strike through my liver.
God punish me for 1 t ancl. forgive her ...

Ancl at·ter a night of remorse ancl struggle, conversion came,
ancl with the morning he said:
"I dicl not thinlc, I clicl not strive,
The cloep peace burnt tny me alive;
The bolted Qoor had broken in,
I lmew that I had llone with sin.
I knew that Christ Imcl given me birth
To orothel' all the souls on earth,
And every bircl and evePy beast
l..)hould share the crur.JlJs hrol~e at the reas t.

And the poet moralizes for a little:
11
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0 glory of the lighted mind.
How clead I'cl been, how clnr.1b, how blind.

Each one coulcl be a Jesus .milcl,
Each one has been a little chiltl,
A little chilcl with laughing loolc,
A lovely white unwritten boolc•
A book that God will talw, my~friend,
As each goes out at journey's end."

The station brook, to my new eyes,
Was babblinr:; out of Paradise,
The waters rushinr; from the rain
Were singing Christ has l'isen again.
I thou~ht all earthly creatures knelt
.vrom rapture of the joy I f'elt. 11

Ancl then :saul sinks into the clepths of drunJcenness, and he

,,
!.

It' any one of you has not heaPcl 1.silly i·mncln.y tell or the snat-

becomes crazed with li<1uor:

ching oi' the drunlmrcl, the blac1cg;ual d, the gambler, from the lJrink
1

11

At that I tore my clothes in shreds
Aml hurled them on the window leads·
I t'lnng my boots through both the winclers
And Irnocked the glass to lj.ttle flinclers;
The punch bowl and the ttmHJlers i'ollowed,
Aml. then I seized the lamps ancl holloed
And down the stairs, and tore baclc bolt~,
As mad as twenty blooded colts;
Ancl.out into the street I pass,
As mad as two-year-olcls at grass,
A naked madman waving grancl
.
A blazing lamp in either hand.
I yelled:like twenty, drunken sailors,
• • • • • • •
1
I'm satan, newly come from hell,'"

Then he goes back to the l'ubltc uouse ancl a little t.tualcel"ess
missionary a}l}1ears before him ancl she grabberl his tumbler oi' liquor and threw it upon the f'loor and said:

of hell, and describe their conversion, I am ai'raicl you will not see
the similal"i ty lJctween the preacher and the poet wll o have brought a
i

new note, new power, and new popularity into tl10ir respective spheres
o!' realistic action.
I hope that no one Juts the impression that I have llllcl the
slightest ~hought in this paper of treating .Hilly :;unday lightly,or
that I clo not believe in him, any more t11an I want yon to
11

ression that I am presmdnr; to treat Maset'ielcl lightly •

r;et the imTo contra-

vert that iclea I would have you 1\pow that I signed a guarantee card
to assist in provicling foP the expenses of the TalJernacle; and on thO
part of Masefiel<l, I pai<l

~4.00

ror a copy or his poems, and 11' I reI ever pa:lcl for a copy or poems of
member l~ightly', that is more t Iw.n

.......

_____ ..

~ --------·~-···. -·--~---·-···
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any other poet.

I remember the first COlJY of Tennyson I ever

11

What is it? 11 I inquired.

owned cost me fi1'ty cunts; and when I bought it in my youth it

"Well 11 , saicl he,

seemed an awful lot to pay ror poetry.

It's an 8% pl"e1'el"Pec1 stock in a mol"tgage-loaning company that earn-

Neither would I have you think for a moment that you could
get any more of an iclea. of the real pPeaching of Billy t>unclay, or

than you woulcl get of the works o1' ::>halcespeare by peacling the pro-

J.'t's abottt tl· 1e softest thing in seven states.

I can offer the prei'errell at 87 1/2,"
"How do you earn so much ancl escape lialJility under the usury laws?"

logue to the .. Taming or the tihrew" that is carefully excluded from

.

11

Oh! That's easy.

We have a system of charges including com-

missions, t'ees, etc,, in mldition to the legal interest on the mon-

the acting edition,
uumlay and Masefielcl are tJoth Pealists, both popular, both
ocyoncl the criticism or the praise or orclinary mortals.

They

ey that we don't lenll to the borPower, that not only Jceeps us w:L thin the law, but gj.ves us a sure thing.

1Wsictes this, we arc pro-

mating a 1mtriotic movm1cnt o:r philanthro}1Y that will eventually

will both lJe arilong the immortals,

ROllERT P. HARGITT.

preserve the

institution~;

and contented.

4,

11

ed 271'o last year on it's conn'JOn stoclc, aml wd.ll earn more this year.

the poems oi' John Masefielcl, from the quotations that I have given,

.t'lLTRUISM ON A 27 PERCENT TIASIS,

There are many remedies provosecl by ldnclly people to cover the

of our civilization and malw us all happy

It is really every goocl ci tizcn' s cluty to encourage

us,a
11

Patriotic clnty at a profit oi' 277o sounds well.
wa~on

existing clisease of' discontent that afflicts humanity, but none

of the Irishman's invention of a

seems r1ui te aclequate.

to clo l1is worlc ancl ric1e hilllself at the sal':e tjJne.

;::;ome of them are local palliatives, when car•efully applied,

;.,o we toddle along, each of us selfishly hugging his little
pet toy, and praying for a

cltange of acllllinistration", or something

else that will "restore confidence" by inclucing our neighbors to
behave the way we want them to.
The following effort to pr01note social content, combined with
lmsiness, has just cone to my notice,
A

IJl''ight-looldnr; young stocJc-.salesman approachecl me a few

clays since with a s·peech like this:

It remincls one

that would enaulc a horse
~ron

uow clo

worlc

it out?"
".uy encouraginr.; the houc-huilcling moveuent.

but none are ctu,es,

'
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•
our s 1 or;an.
h ome t , 1s

When a !<Jan own's his home, he autoi mtically
1

he comes a staunch supporter oi' law and orcler.
we own him.

'Own your own

lle owns his home, and

We clo everything accorcl:Lng to law, and he becomes a

strong foe or .uolshevism ancl all that.

But you don't get the 27%

we get all of that cxcevt the S~'o which we pay you on your prererrecl
stoclc.::
"Then, as I unclcrstancl the matter, tJ1e comnon stoclc gets 10%
on the prererrccl stockholcler' s money, aml puts up nothing.

What is

,,
.I

",,

I'

I can offe1, you a rare chance for the sai'e ancl prof'i talJle
~· .investment of any loose money you may have alJOut you. ii
il

..

,

'

... ·

your common :.;toclc worth?"
"0111 There :i.sn't any connnon foi' sale.

rou sec we clo all the

ALTRUIBU ON A 27 PERCENT BASIS.
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11 01' course it is!

worJ{ and have all the resiJonsibili ty, while you do nothing but invest your money and gather in your

8%

11

They have to be.

A man is afraid to tallr of the 'crimes of

capital ism' when he O\i'es money that is secured 1Jy a mortgage on
When his clebt is paicl, he clon' t want to, but will want

his home.

to invest his savings in

sm~1e

PER

CE~TT
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t>eli'ishness is the mainspring of all 1m-

man activity aml enterp_rise that amounts to anything,

clividencls ."

oi' our stock, lJecause in cloing this

It isn't

'Love that makes the world go ronnel'

"Are your borrowers .contented under these conditions?"

j'

~7·

It's seli'ishness
it.

regulate(l selfishness.

Love is only a phase of

Intelligent regulation and control is all that this great force

needs to make it sat'e as well as useful.
steam,

In this res1Ject it's lilce

Our job is to prevent explosions. 11

Goveprunents administer-

he can help other's ancl make some extra I;JOney at the same time.

ed by politicians don't regulate it, - they temporize with it, and

It's a grand principle ancl is practical, because it makes good

get blown up.

citizens of people who are not intelligent enough to understand

ject for him t.o exercise his selfishness in such a manner as will

the teachings of college professors ot' sociology, which are most-

henefi t hmmni ty.

gvcry live Han is full oi' it n.ml we make it fin olJ-

Why, if -

i•

ly vure theory, ancl don 1 t fit the avel" age human animal.

They deal

!he eight-minute lini tation prcscrihecl for tlds paper prevents

with man as he ought to

One beau-

t'urther quotation from my young i'riendls vrcaclunent, or comment on

IJe.

We deal with him as he is.

ty of our plan is the possibility of its expansion. -Homes are all

the superficial charactcl' of his arr;ument and unwarrnntcc.l optimism.
Hut I can't help contrasting: his philanthropic views with

l'ight ror marriecl men but there are a lot of single men that we. want
to Iccep from the ranks of the cliscontentecl, aml who are not ·reacly
to buy homes.

The cables tell us that it is a crime to carl"y a

those or ··The Traveler from Al truria 11 , with his itleas of "economic
ineqnali ty11, "the eli vine ra})tnre of self-sa.cri1'ice", ancl the aboli-

golcl watch in Russia, but dicl you ever see a man that woulcln't'

tion of money.

carry a gold watch ir he could?

:t'essor who

Well, that's the way we'll get

onc~ht

to IJe".

py, blazinp; the way to uni vorsal socinl harr.wny through evolution

his natural vanity at tho same time ,li
"Lut suppose a r.mn is unfortunate •

'

loses his job or gets

sick - and can't maJ\e his payl1lents?"

wi t!lout revolnti on? - Or, is he la;ying a tra:Ln for future : explosiom;'?

Of course, ~·m have 'lame clucl~s' occasionally; but they

Oh!

don't cut any ice.

You wouldn't abolish hos_pitals because peo-

ple sometimes clio in them, woulcl you?"
"No, but I tlon't exactly see how a glorifiecl pawnbroker
bU ·'

c.leals with man n.s Ito

ls ny young rriend, \dth his scheme oi' "practica] 1' 11hilanthro-

the single man into line to fight liolshevistic icleas and indulge

11

11

Or pertmps those of ·the well-J;Jeaning college pro-

.'

Slness \'llll automatically promote the kincl oi' reform that will

establish universal contc11t.
rather selfish ancl

.. "

It s e e,11s
" t o me .th a t your scheme is

5.
A butterfly rested upon a rose
Ancl OJ1enccl its wings to the light;
Ancl all tl1c colors of all the flowers
were fused in its wing;s so IJPir~ht.
A sl{y-larJ\ sped over the heavens b~tue
Ancl carolled its melody gay;

GJt!O. KilbEY.

1.'

I
I

study birds and it

And all the music of all the birds
Was spent in its lJeautiful lay.

gether.

'

·The larlc came clown from its home in the cloucls
tleholc1ing the lJutteri'ly vain;
Ah me, if such wonderful win~s were mine,
How hap})Y wonlcl lJe my refrain.

His great iclea came with the coming of the automolJile.

Henry

l''Ord cleserves no credit f' or tlle ini tia t:Lon of the horseless vehicle,

KATTENHORN.

but he deserves a world of credit for the exvansion of that thought.
He inventecl a car for the masses.

It is his boast that he can malw

so inexpensive a car that every nan who comes to worlc in his ract-

The greatest livinr; American Captain of Inclustry is uenry
In the wicleness of his fame and in the rnagnitucle of his

achievements, he can well be comparecl to Anclrew Cai"negie, whom I
reclean as the foremost of our Captains or Industry.

There has

What he has accomplish-

eel has been the result of his own e!'forts and his apt>lied genius.
There :is in the careers or all successful men the utilization of
opportunity.

He remains, now

not have r10ney enour;h to introclnce his great iclea.

HENRY FOHD.

his career.

ouccess has in no way spoilecl him.

that he is the naster ot' I::illlons, vrecisely as he was when he did

------,

a~JOut

He has not, lilw other men o1' great means, cleveloped a

of the rich.

Gf!;O. H.

been nothing acciclental

this that lJrought him ancl John .uurroughs to-

great country estates, or any of the other delightful extravagances

TJ:e sky-larlc carried the butterfly
on a journey i'ar clistant ancl long;
And all their lJeauty and melody
Were borne on the wings of song.

lt'ord.

wa~

hobby !'or picture galleries, rare boolcs, race horses, steam yachts,

The butterfly noted the lark's complaint
And silently fluttered away;
Ah me, ·\':hat are beauty ancl colors 'bright
To one who is mute all the clay?

6.
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Hut in the case of Hem"y l''orcl it was not so much that

a great opportunity macle the man as that the man macle a great op-

ory can come in his own l''Orcl em•.

When I was recently in Detroit and visited the.vord

~hops,

there

were parlcccl in thetr vicinity l''orcl cars by the thousancls.
Hefore his t~11e the autmnobile was a luxury.
thing or tho rich, ancl the very rich.

It was the play-

Aml the tenrlenc;y of the en.r-

ly malcers of cars was to malze them more and more elaborate, more
r

ancl mor•e costly, and every rmnufacturcr was I1mkinc; cUf'fcrent ldnds
of cars, r;i th tlte idea oi' supply:i.nr; the dealer with a complete line.

!I·
f

Mr. Forcl ·conceived the idea or one chaos is and one engine and mass
proc1uction.

portunity.

Ancl thj.s is literally. the truth.

He invented a car tlmt was a decided cleparture from the

I!

He has a tmssion i'?r mechanics ancl a genius for organization
and it was this unustw. l comhination that made his colossal success.

I
:1

Mr. lt'orcl is one of the

Ill ost

posi t:i.ve of men.

ue knows

that he :l.s rir;ht, and once he starts on a thing he never ceases
until he has reached its ultimate· cOJ1cltlsl·oi1.
a remarkably plain and lilmiJle nan.

p orsonally, he is

He has about him something

of the quizzj.cal way of the village sage.

A1mrt from the prob-

lems oi' his business, he has no hoblly except that he loves to

then !mown types.

It was simple, its cost of' up-Iceep and revair was

small ancl it attainetl a populn.ri ty over nir;llt IJeyoncl anything that
t.hc world has ever Ia1own.

There is totlay no manui'acturered artj.cle

in tlle .world so universally !mown as the
zie",

'~Tin

l;izz:i.ei·, "Henryii,

"t~"livver"

1•

orcl.

It :i.s called a "J.Jiz-

and other nancs of opprobrium,

~
"

but it cannot 1Je laughed clown.
life of Amer:i.ca.

It has rcvolutionizccl the country

It has giYen more ·pleasure to thonsamls tlmn any

of' our w:clern inventions.

Ancl its utility :i.s hcyoncl measure.

Go

I::

'j
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where you will, you fincl the l!'ord car in use.

i:>Ome times it is

lint there. is no !oaring.

The rate ot· production is

t'ixed •. It is so much for each man in just so long.

is a· taxi, sometimes it is a light true!{ - nine tenths of the

along in the shop, as it were, on an endless chain; each man, as the

groceries delivered at your door come in a !!'ord.

parts come along, cloes his particular taslc in the particular time he

In certain sec-

The parts come

ti·ons of the ::south· aml West, where the roads i:tre poor, ··no car can

has. and so the things move on to the next man, aml if one man stops

stand the strain except a ll'orcl, a.ml, of course, in such sections

or delays there is immediate congestion.

the Ford car has a virtual monopoly.

has been worJcecl out to the minutest cletail to secure speed, economy,

car itself.

As a car it comes as near being exactly what it pre-

temls to be as one can imagine.

uut were it not for Henry Ford t s

genius as a manutacturer, the li'Orcl car might never have been a
commercial success.
of volume.

Near•ly all manufacturing problems are matters

To illustrate - if you made one Jrorcl car by hand, it
~p6000,00.

might cost

duce the cost to

If you made a Imnclred a clay you might re-

~~BOO, 00

a car, but it' you made 3000 a day you

might reduce the cost to half of that.
output to cost is well known.

The relation of· voltm1e o:t·

Hut in the J.i'ord plant the standard-

ization of manufacture has been carried to a

·degl~ee

hitherto un-

lmown, aml this has resulted in an efficiency oi' operation beyond
rn~ecedent •

They tell a story of a man who appliecl for worlc at the

Cincinnati Millj.ng nmchine Co1:1pany ancl they aslrecl him if he was· a
goocl ancl experienced mechanic.

tte saicl he ought to 1Je, as he had

worKecl in the 11'ord plant for four years. · He was askecl \'lhat he had
clone there ancl replied that he had rivetecl bolt 39.
typical.

Each man in the plant cloes one thing antl he does it so

men are ].1aid the highest wages

efficiency and a maximum production.

The

- indeed a i'ew years ago Mr • .Li'ord

U}Jset the whole in<Lustrial worlcl here by t'ixino·b a scale ot' wages

The plan of manufacture

1'he result is that the .ll'orcl car

costs to procluce about 50% less than· any. other car, of course, maleing all pro1Jer allowances for. the higher grade oi' other cars.
In 1013, when sales lJegan to lag, I11r, i• ord cleterminecl he was not
reaching a large enough marlcct ancl he also matle

Ull

his mincl that tho

extensive sales and aclvcrtising campaig;ns of other antomoiJile manu:t'acturers were a

mistal~e.

In bis case, that wonlcl adcl a burclen,as

he figurecl, of aDout ~~50,00 a car.

He stopJ:lecl aclvertising, but toolc

all the advertising expense - ~~50 .00 a car, oft' tlle price.

He reach-

eel a new ancl wicler strattuJ of ouyers ancl jumpecl his proclnction t'rom
1000 cars per day to 4000, which is his present capacity.

To one ramiliar with manufacturing problems, the ll'Orcl plant
stands for the highest clevcloprlent of' industrial procluction in the
world.

It is the last word.

r.1r. ll'orcl' s amiJi tion is to l)e incle].1em1ent.

Aml today he is pro-

clueing, from the ground up, most of the materials that go in his car.
ue owns saw mills ancl textile mills.

That is

often that if he is any good at all he learns to do it well.

I

of help.

carrying the farmer's family or his produce to town, sometimes it

.tSUt the main thing about a .ll'orcl, to my thinking, is not the

''

sh~rt
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Recently he expendecl ·

$30,000, ooo. oo in IJUilcling two l)itast furnaces; a by-procluct coke

plant to m~l\:e the colce for the fm•mtces, aml a founclry that covers
ten acres.

In Detroit the 11'orcl plants are not together • At High-

land Parle, which ,is on Wooclwarcl Avenue, some i'iv:e miles from 'the

0

higher than was paid elsewhere.

The result was that Detroit was

inunclatdd by high grade mechanics ancl the .rest of' the country went

center of' the city, is the automobile· plant. , At River Rouge, just
south of the city, is the furnace plant, ancl .then, at uearlJorn, S(1Jl1e

t.

miles f'urther south, is the. tractor plant.
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All of these are tre-

The ll,orcl stories are innumerable.

mendous in the extent of their builclings and the ground they ocI

They have even stagecl a

.Forcl car in a voclville show, ancl it is true that these stories

:,t
I''

u
''

are collectecl in

Recently, to be sure of his supply of wood, Mr. l\ ord bought
1

delectation~

i'orrn by the

1~·orc1

300,000 acres oi' timber land :tn the Northern peninsula ot' 1uichi-

iJ ord'

gan; to IJe sure of coal for.hit:i coke ovens he has bought coal

is one.· in which he himself 1'igurec1.

mines in West v:Lrginia and in rcentucky; ancl to be certain that no

is clri ven in a Packarcl.

uni'l"iendly Railroad woulcl embarrass his hauling of ralr materials,

own

he bought outright the D. T.

&

I. R.R., a railroa£1 that runs from

Ironton, on the Ohio fij_ver to .uetroit.

1

And he chose this Railroad

because it does not go through any lai"ge cities.

It runs through

s

bool~

~ars,. Ml"S. l~"Orcl

Harbour Jjeach.

people aml Jcept f.or 1nr.

His favorite story that he clelights to repeat
Ordinarily, on a long trip, he

But one slmm1er clay he was

~lri ving

accm;111n.nying him, to their vacation cottage at

ThoJr pas.secl a

.1•

ord car stall eel lJy the wayside.

clriver was eviclently having no success in getting it going.
·~' ord,

who

wu~

one of his

Its

oo Mr.

wrapped up in a long linen cluster, stopped his car

the rural regions entirely; he rice coal shippecl i'rom Iront.on can be

ancl oi't'erccl to hel11.

run tl~rough to .uetroit without the inevitable interruptions·· that

.ered wl'l.at was wrong, remediecl it, sta.rtecl the car i'or the stranger

come from city terminals.

and told him everything was all right.

It is !llr. 11'orcl' s intention to apply to

Af'tel' tinlcering a few r.1inutes Mr •

.tt

m•d discov-

Then the stranger saicl that

the operation of his railroad the husinoss. ancl industrial princi-

he was gratet'ul aml desirecl to pay 1.1r. 1•·orc1 i'or the service render-

ples that, so far, have been vastly successful.

ed.

The Olcl rail-

The latter declined to receive pay.

The stranger insisted and
'

roacler, who was Presiclent oi' the Railroacl when

l~he

bought it, re-

signed because he could not understand the new ideas.

Jfor my own

part I have not the slightest clouiJt that within rive years Ml"•
li'orcl will make the u. T.

r~

I. one of' the most remarkaJJle and er-

:t'icicnt and profitable railroads in the country.

This too, not-

withstanding the fact that it was, when he bought it, a bankrupt,

that if' the stranger wishecl to liquiclate the obligation, the next
time he saw a Fo:rcl car in eli stress he mir.;ht help out.

stranger, with ·some clisclain, survcyecl Hr. l•Orcl's rusty cluster, loOl\:•
ed at nrs. i•Ol~cl, Who is

t
i!

'I
II

li
:i

!

!I

,,

'!
I'

his General Hanager told me.

The two of them, last spring, went

to New York to see the Automobile uhow in Madison Garclen.

They

had JJoen in the Gat"den about two minutes, wa~ldng clown the central aisle, when ur. li'Orcl said a'bt•uptly, :•Let' s go.

There is noth-

ing he1~e I wa~t to see •. All these people are trying to see how·

''

much tlley put on a cal".

a plain WOl!lan,

glanced scornfully at the

car in which they were 8eatec1 and clrove away with the remarl\: - iilluh,

01' course this paper coulcl l>e swellecl heyoncl the limits of pa-

Illr • 11'0rcl' s iclea allout his car is well illustrated 'by a story
!.
I!

Thereupon the

lll"ctty well rixecl ancl clriving a .1rorcl - HUh-"

'broken clown, good-ror-notidng right of way.

I
I

rinally Mr. 1rord saicl that he was prot ty well t'ixecl t'inancially and

All my idea is to see how much I can take
I

tience, should I attempt to be gossipy.
man,

01~

i'ir. l•'ord is a rcmarlmiJlc

he, has clone remarlmhle things aml he has a remarl\:ablc lot ot·

money, whicll gives him an opportunity to lwep on cloing things.
exa~plc, they are building a charity llospi tal in uetroi t.

maC:le a subscription.

.l~"Or

Mr • .trord

Then he started to investigate ancl found the

cloctors were 'to rm1 the hospital as tloctors run ·hospitals every-

I

i[·

wher•e.

,,
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That did not suit him, so he oi'ferecl to 1Juild the hospi-

We've hacl .t:sill with h:Ls pep, and wonderful power,

tal himself and to pay lJacK .all the subscriptions made by others·.

And [,Iasei'ielcl' s poetry, that's just now in flower.

This he c1icl.

We've lmtl

Toclay .i.Jetrui t has the great lt'orcl Hospital, which is

run .on Mr. lt'orcl' s 1Jusiness IJrinciples.
paid.

The doctors arrl nurses are

The nurses do not slee]1 in the building,. but come ancl go

just as the young women in stores or offices come and go.
tell me it is a remarkably well rtm hospital.

They

Ancl 111r • .i1'ord cloes

not clo things collect:Lvely, what he cloes he does incldviclually.
. His latest procluction is a newspaper.
tisements in this Dearborn Indepenclent.
tel~.

There are no adver-

It is solid reacling mat-

Tlds paper,is, I have founcl, most reaclable.

r11r. 11·ord has

given great o:rfense to the Jews lJy his attacKS· on them.

His idea

Ilem~y,

the magnate, the l•'livver's creator,

We'll now let her rest, and no longer berate her.
We've all 1Jeen at"lvisetl lww we're i'l.eececl of' our money,
As if we were bees used to store up the honey.
We have hearcl of the

lm~J{

aml tile butterfly gay,

And lmow now how the lJircl tool\: her UJ1 t'ar away.
We've heartl s:Ln' ster rumorn or one o1' our

numbm~,

nut satisfiecl now that the girl was much younger.
I have clone all I coul(l to got mcnliJers to write,
Ancl I wish every one a hearty gooc1-night.
ROJJ1~RT

seems to he the liolsheviJm are all .Jews, that there is an ungodly .

P. HARGITT.

number of Russian aml Polish. Jews in New Yorl' who have not the

i

slightest idea of becoming Anmricans, !Jut whose whole iclea is to

THE IJAND Olt' TliE i\IIDNIGIIT SUN.

overthrow the American Government and make it over to their lik ...
ing.

Ancl these anti-Jewtsh articles, written with great t'orce and

Lecture, illustrated with lantern slic.lcs.
GEORGE E. DAVIS.

li1AY 7, 1021.

cliroctness - this journalistic enterprtse ancl the famous peace
ship arc the eccentricities of genius.

They are the two notable

times when i.tr. li'ord has clone something outsicle of his business.
J3nt lte is still intent on his business, worldng em"ly ancl late, and
always driven by a tremendous desire to improve ancl chea}1en his cars
and his tractors.
JA1illS A. GREEN.

CORMORANT FISHING -AN EVENING IN JAPAN.
May 14, 1921.

Ralph R. Caldwoll.

Those who frequent strange lands peopled by races d.irferent
from our own, agree that the ever-increasing travel of the white
man into these out-of-the-way places, the forcing of his culture

f
I:

II

7.

AN

l~PILOGUB.

Ancl now I am thru; I have rcacl the last paper,
Aml you arc quite ready for the elJony waiter.

and.civilization upon the natives, all tends to destroy the local
picturesqueness of the primitive peoples.

Land-grabbing and col-

onization of the great powers is at the expense

or

much of the ro-

mantic, strange and beautiful of less advanced races.

Pressure of

We havq brought Hrother Nicholson back t'rom the past;

the civilization of the occident is doing much to bring its drab
And Theo, the shy one who stuck to his last.
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uniformity to the orient, We have seen our own Indian civilization crumble before the white man's vices cupidity and schooling.
Hawaii·, the land or music, and moonlight, of tropical flowers and

573

My title could well have been: "The Piscatorial Tragedy or
the Bright Lights",
Possibly, during all these centuries, the delectable little

languid breezes, the cross-roads .of the Pacific, where many races

fish, the Ayu, has felt the emotional appeal of some Japanese ver-

meet, where beautiful brown-skinned women enchanted wlth the sen-

sion of "Lead Kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom; Lead thou

suous dances of the south seas, where romance and hospitality

me on". Whether its response has been emotional, poetical _or re-

formerly were the spirit or the islands, is rapidly changing.

ligious in a fishy way, it has yearned for the bright lights and

Song, dance and romance have largely disappeared before the white

has too late learned the lesson which, without distinction as to

man's Puritanical l.aws and the Eighteenth Amendment. Volcanoes

man or fish, east.or west, comes only with sad and individual exper-

and verdure are left, but gone is tuuch

or

the enchantment since

the cork;.,screw lost its pull, With the "hootch" gone out of the
··native "hootchy,-kootohy", little or its charm remains.

ience. Here again the lessons of the fathers cannot serve the
sons, and hence this pathetic narrative df the fish which lbve the
bright lights not wisely but too well.

i

'·'

.,

Some. days ago we were happy in the visit of' one of our former
Club members, now living in Siam. From him came·an urgent invi-

Gawa River, whose rapid waters come from the mountains.

tation to visit in the land of the elephant and to come quickly

are found the fish named the Ayu, one

before the native customs changed. When asked in what direction

per classes,

this unhappy transition was most marked, he answered with a laugh:

the gift to Emperors and Shoguns.

"The beautiful native thatched roof is fast giving way· to th~ un-

bout nine inches long. When full grmrn they reach twenty five

romantic Armco Brand of red iron roof, made in !fiddletown, Ohio,"

inches. The center of the cormorant fishing district is Gifu, a

Recently Korea was the Hermit Kingdom artd Japan a cloistered
nation among nations.
place in the. sun,

' 'I

Through the center of the main island of Japan runs the Nagara-

Now all is changed and Japan has taken its

In nat:f.onal custom and civilization 1 t has

or

In it

the favorites of the up-

So highly is it prized that for centuries it has been

city of fifty thousand population,

In March the young fish are a-

It is an institution which the

Japanese enjoy greatly and desire to keep to themselves.

Its

earliest known description in Japanese literature is found in a

changed more rapidly than any other great country,· in like time, in

poem in the Kojiki, written in 712 A.D.

Japanese do not encourage

the world's history, Perry on his historic visit planted a depth

roreign.tourists to witness this sport.

Accordingly, Gifu has no

bomb under Japanese custom as well as isolation.

European hotel and one has to accept the acconnnodations of the na-

Even though fast changing, Japan is still the land of the unusual and the beautiful to the occidental visitor.

The cormorant is a large bird much the size of a goose, They
It is one or

the most curious or their custmns
' Which has survived through a
·
thousand years' that wish to
picture to you this eveni ng,

I

tive inn on the bank of the river.

are caught when young by

~ecoys and~' bird

lime,

Their eye-lids are

then sewn together so they may not see while being transported to

I.
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the place where they·are to be trained, Upon arrival there the
thre~ds

I'

'l
"',
'1

:j

in their eye-lids are cut, their wings.clipped, and then

.birds. one season is frequently sufficient schooling. As cormo-

isha, and a marathon started in the trip across the city to the

rants have been known to work up to twenty years, they are quite

native inn on the banks

valuable.

to be left behincl, as his rikisha coolie was old, t·hin and wheezy

The fishing season lasts for five months each year,

the grade pulling his heavy American freight.

the current and finishing at the bridge of Gifu. The trip takes

the attractive inn and were greeted by its Major Domo, or rather
Domo, a very capable woman of about thirty-five, who met us

with great affability and a series of staccato bows starting from

(litions.

her middle regions. Evidently we were expected, as behind the ma-

Now, having described the location and time, it becomes de-

Included in our party were a

banker, a broker, a merchant, a manufacturer and a lawyer. · surely
a group of diverse interests in life but having a common purpose to enjoy the country that we visited, to appreciate its people and
heauty and not to take the trip too seriously,

We were unanimous

on two points .. one in appreciation of the Scotch whisky to be had
:'

~£adame

But we arrived at

cure the full darkness of the night and most favOI.. able fishing con-

our language means Autumn Motmtain.

I~

Our banker seerood destined

The boats start about three miles up-stream, floating down tith

Japan with a guide of great efficiency, whose name, Akiyama, in

i~

the river.

and not of the compound Mongul type of 11otive power needed to make

Two years ago a party of five congenial Ohio friends toured

'

of

The fishing is always done on dark nights, when there is no moon.·

sirable to introduce the dramatie personae of this narrative.

'!

at Nagoya, bound for Gifu and the cormorants. Upon arr:ival there
we were transferred each to an individual Pull-man car, a jinrik-·

I

,.
'·
!I

One balmy afternoon old Autumn Mountain herded us into a train

begins a year ar intensive training in th~ company of a few old

three or four hours and begins at irregular times in order to se-

'·I

n75

at the foreign clubs; the other in denunciation ot a great national crime. We have heard much or the Japanese P~ril - of their
demands of racial equality and control of the east.

our national

blood pressure is now going up over the Japanese control of the
Island of Yap, But s enator Johnson and our St t
·
.
a e Department have
.
been diverted into the b y ways, The real yellow-peril is their
music, singing and instrumental.
But ot this later.

dame were a whole cmnpany of Japan's most cherished institution,
(No, possibly I am wrong; the cherry blossoms may be the most cherished, but the Geisha girls come in an eye-lash second and are in
bloom all year round), And all these little girls, there to help
~ntertain

us, kept bowing. In ract, it seemed that some one had

started them off and then forgot to stop them. All over Japan we
were reminded of Mark Twain's character in "A Yankee in King Arthur's court", who, as punisJ~ent, was sentenced to stand on the top
of a pillar and bow all day.

The Yankee so discovered him ~nd imme-

diately his utilitarian and mechanical spirit recognized the opportunity.

ne hitched the convict's bows to a sewing machine and thus

saved the man-power. Something of this kind should be done in Japan.
It would be a great national success.
sels in distress.

nut let us return to the dam"!'

something had to be done•

We looked around for

Autumn Mountain to do. the necesRary, but he, too, was bmving, As
one will begin ·to stutter when listening to stuttering speech so we
were showing st. Vitus signs ot bowing

ourselves, Here was an in-
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ternational situation of great delicacy, with di:t'ference of language
..

,.

a~ ~n impediment.

At last the broker came to the front.

equivalent in our o'm country. They are indentured as little girls

Americans stood erect and saluted, and the girls of Nippon stopped

of very tender age and undergo a strict training for many years in
a~l

~

singing, dancing, playing,

and particularly as bright

only more so it it happ_ens to be a good-looking giggle or smile •

tains he goes to the tea-house, and the Geisha is the center of all

And such to our delight we found these to be. Autwnn·Mountain's

the festivities.

ly

so

If' the name be not more

than two syllables, the capital "0", meaning "honorable", is pre-

the Geisha endeavor to look old as quickly as

pos~;~ible,

as age

is much rev.ered.

With the Geisha it is her profession to look young

and attractive.

All other women are said to endeavor by contrast of

women who have to be among the Geishas in public, such as the hostess

non

of the inq where we no\v were enjoying ourselves, are said to pull

while "Harikiku",. or Spring Crysanthemum, being too long, has the

out their eyebrows to make their faces plain and less attractive.

"honorable" amputated,

Our women practice this gen.tle art for the oppof1ite purpose. Wheth -

Having met these charming little ladies who were to entertain
us during the evening, we began to realize the delights of cormorant
fishing, For these were Geisha. None more than eighteen. to twenty
years old - petite, in beautiful silk kimonos and gorgeous golden

,

obis or sashes; .sandaled feet; a little apple green at their necks•
ashen-white powdered face~, vermilion lips•, brilli ant raven-black
hair ' in large quan ti ties, stiffened artificially into odd loops
and PUffs; beaut~ful hair ornaments

t~an

their own looks to make the Geisha look more beautiful. Thus, those

fixed, ·but honorific adjunct is omitted with longer names. Therefore "llaru", meaning Springtime, is preceded by the honorable

to entertain the husband or in-assisting in the amusement of

sition means "honored interior". In fact, the women of Japan other

and some not. All looked equal-

to us. The explanation followed.

The women of his family have no part in helping

apart from the guests, and the Japanese phrase to designate her po-

the names translated came curiosity as to why some of these little
"honorabl~"

•. when the Jap enter-

. ent, while the wife sits upon a mat on the floor of some other room,

first giggled, and finally "O'Haru" or Honorable Spr:l.ngtime.· With

girls should be tel'Dled

e~ther

oon~ersationalists

his guests. If he entert.ains at home Geishas are, of course, pres-

i

I

the arts which delight the Japanese

human male animal a.feminine giggle is the same in all languages,

Innocence, then Miss Harikilcu or Miss Spring Crysanthe•um, she who

i·

but in-

training saTed the situation. "Company attention", rang out. We

First came Miss Wisdom, then Honorable Miss Fortune, then Miss

·II

be~ieved,

stead is the professional entertainer of Japan of which there is no

stock went up several points as he proceeded with the introductions.

.

She is not the courtesan, as is too often

served as soldier in the spanish and the Great Wars and military

bowing to giggle. At last we \Jere on coDDDon ground, because to the

:'

ed pins, fans, The Geisha girl is much misunderstood in this country.

He had
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ot tortoise shell, coral tipp-

er by contrast or on their own merit ot~ Geisha companions of the
evening were most attractive. With them, Autumn Mountain, the proprietress of the inn, musical instruments and lunch basJ~:ets, we iescended the river bank to the water. It was about ·dusk. We found
waiting for us a boatman and a olean, large, flat-bottomea boat,
covered by a roof from which were· hanging many paper lanterns. While
the.manageress and the boatman busied themselves with food and navig~tion,.we

all sat on the matted floor, the girls sitting on. their

feet, we making vain efforts to do so. The lanterns
. I
..
i.
i

w~re

soon lit,

merry-makers,

th~

I
i

Autumn Mountain's explanations and the general air or satisfied im-

floor and holding out a little cup of Japan' a favorite drink, sake.

portance of the honorable proprietress, the meal about to be serv-

It was served hot. Much ceremony is entailed in sake drinking un-

ed from the small boat kitchen was a real Japanese culinary triumpll.

lacquer bowls or dishes. First came tea and cake, then "Gori" fish

of you the cup.

soaked in sake,

You bow several times and take the cup and drink.

but was difficult to engineer with chop sticlcs. Little Wisdom

placed in front of you, bow toward your fair partner, tender her

round me an awkward pupil in their use. So far we agreed that Lu-

the cleansed cup, which has no handle, and then with more bows on

cullus must have been an Oriental, but the jury voted to reconsider

Now the curriculum of a banker, manufacturer, merchant, broker or

i

sun,

aided by the influence

or

much sake

,

untied our tongues and bo\Ying, and poetry became epidemic. As the
yoqng women could not understand English flowers of speech, our efforts

s~emed

to please, The Japanese are very temperate,

A sake cup

holds but a couple of swallows, and the formality between drinks is
extended.

The Governors of North and South carolina would have a

I

I'

ji

hard time in Japan. But so loog as bows and vernal bouquets last,

:,1,

the ferment or rice kept arriving. And with it soon came a meal a

i ;
i'

i

; :

;• I
'' i

i

:I

fl

lli_~

la Nippon,

All sat on the floor,

with vinegar. Nor were we pacified in spirit when Autumn Mountain
assured us that the honorable "Tai" was regarded as the most deco~rse·,

pliment. Rut as the evening progressed the attractions of the
daughters of the Rising

its verdict immediately when raw sliced "Tai".fish was served cold

licious sea-fish in Japan.

lawyer is sadly lacking even in elemental courses of poetic com-

I.

Sea-weed soup was excellent when it reached home,

Then you are expected to rinse out the cup in a bO\fl of water

ing some appropriate compliment, poetic in nature being preferred,

'

Each course came in individual services - either porcelain or

the procedure. The young lady kneels and bows and holds in front

the part of each, to fill the cup for her, al the same time voic-

!

the broker, while little Wisdom and the Law were partners. From

I found Miss Wisdom kneeling in front of me, bowing almost to the

der such circumstances. Watching Autumn Mountain we soon learned

'I

Honorable Miss For-

tune knelt before the banker; Miss Innocence was at the feet of

river night-scene 'ecame a fairy-land.

Soon our Geisha companions began.their efforts to entertain,

I·

That they operate in. Japan as in America was shO\Vn by the unconscious selection or partners which followed.

and with those or some half-dozen other boats occupied by native

~

I
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A small low lacquer individual

table was placed bef ore eac h of us. Then a fair entertainer knelt
facing and opposite each of us, with the little table between• The
laws or gravitation·and attraction know no barriers of nationality.

our hopes were transferred to the next

which proved to be fried "Amago" fish. Again Autumn Moun-

tain eulogized this fish, being a tiny trout living only in the
rocky streams near Kyoto and the pride or Kyotonians. Now "Aki",
as we sometimes called him, though living in Tokyo, was particularly fond of J{yoto, We rather suspected that certain feminine attractions rather than the Amago fish prontpted this enthusiasm.
nut his dejection at Amago's reception rather shook our beliefs in
this direction. neing very hungry we endured the present, centered
our hopes in the future, and waited for the next course.

Upon ar-

rival we were told it was "IIigai", the most favorite fish of the
late glorius Emperor Nai ji, and caught only in Lalce niva.

our

spirits drooped; salce helped revive them, but not sufficiently
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to·survive the next. course of "Select smelts". We had now reach-

be seen and not heard. They began to play. We thought they were

ed a stage of deep depression. Liberal applications or sake had

just tuning up, but Autwnn Mountain assured us it was real music.

no effect.

Some Haig & Ha~g was more effective, but realization

of the next course had still more.

.

But what words picture that which followad.

Wine and women in the

native form were delightful, but that which was introduced as

It was a dainty mixture or

bamboo sprouts and chicken, rolled up in a ball. · The one objection

song-- !!t Even our own chorus girls could not compete in such

was the quantity. nut in Japan one is not expected to ask tor a

vocal atrocities.

Japanese music employs common time, but harmony,

I

second helping.

so we passed in better spirits to a kind of soup,

melody and rhythm are entirely missing. In singing the voice is

i

which followed.

Even though soup at this place in the meal seerued

placed at the juncture of upper and lower register, where the most

I

strange to us, we welcomed it as a relief from fish.
It was good.
contained.

We tried

it~

It has heen cooked in a tea pot. We asked what it
It was made of mushroons and "Hamo" fish.

we resign-

' !t

:!

This pro-

duces a result which to our ears is horrib1e and beyond analysis.
Yet here we were, waiting for the fishing boats, with these little

the mushroons. We had one consolation. At least in this form

girls affording us, musically, the best entertainment that Japan

the fish \Vas diluted. The same •ay be said of the shell fish am

could offer.

cucumber dressed in vinegar, which followed.

little partners in crime thought of one song in Pidgin-English•

both a disguise and a Rock ot Ages.

:!

of' f'ive notes, with our fourth and seventh tones omitted.

ed ourselves to the piscatorial deluge and pinned our faith in
i

. I

unpleasant tones are produced. The scale is an harmonic minor one,

The dressing was

Vinegar will always be a

song followed song.

We took to sake. Finally, these

The result was disastrous. Miss Wisdom started it; soon all joined

cherished memory to all of us. When the.final course or straw-

in it. Many repetitions followed.

berry and sliced apple arrived we were dazed - hungry and educa-

Japanese, partly in English, exactly as sung. Autumn Mountain wrote

ted in the secrets or the Japanese dinner.

it down f'or us:

I have preserved· a

Thank you, thank you very much,
I love yon, you love me.
Love wa sono hino deki gohoro,
Rabr san ga deld temo
. I don't know.

copy ot this menu in ,Japanese 1 and also a translation made by
Autumn Mountain.
All during this meal we were rowing up-stream,or floating
dmvn, passing at intervals the other lantern-decorated boats I
like our own spending the time with eating, drinking, singing
and fire\forks' until the fishing boats should arrive tron1 upsteeam. our meal over, the girls then produo'ed the native threestringed square-headed instruments, sometlting like banjos. These
al'e called "shamisens" and are played with. a large ivory or tortoise-shell pick
i
·
' very P c.turesque in the hands of these gorgeous
and attractive li~tle Orientals, but, .like children, they should

Here are the words, partly in

Recently I found the original receipt in Japanese covering all
item~ of our evening"s entertainment, except charges for our boat.

Apportriately no amount is specifically included as an extra f'or the
singing. The items ot this receipt, when translated, are intereating:

y 20.00
Five dinners
4.90
Dinners served to Geisha,
3.
Food given rildshanen,
Sake,whislcy, Hirano water,etc. 10.75
Tip given Rilcishamen .ot
1.90
Geisha girls
y 40.55

l

I

!i

'
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six Geisha girls and rikisha fare
return:J.ng home

y 51,10

evening's entertainment.the Geisha girl is all important, but even so, the cost for the meals of these charming little companions
and entertainers of the evening was but one-fourth the amount

1

·i

..

spent for the male guests.

This is a sidelight upon the Japa-

nese estimate of· the relatively unimportant position of women,
even of their most valued companions - the, Geisha.

It would be a

strange experience for an American to spend less for evening dinner
for his feminine companion than for himself.
We had been drifting about on the river for hours wben finally
the boatmen called our attention to a faint light far up-stream.
This indicated that the fishing boats were not far away. Excitement of expectation prevailed not only in our little group but in
all the boats on the river.

Music and fireworks ceased, and

our craft starte(l slowly up-stream • The faint light changed to a
distinct red glow, increasing rapidly until the whole river was
illuminated and we could distinguish siz fishi~g boats. All was
I
;

I

~-·
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its back, by which it may be lifted in and out of the water, To

The bill indicates that from the Japanese viewpoint, in an

., .

............

~:·~·.···.·

ea~h bird was attached a stout line, one end of \Vhich was held
in the left hand of the fisherman, The chief thus controlled 12
birds and displayed a remarlcable dexterity in guiding the individual corn10rants 1 keeping them from becoming tangled, etc. The boats
glided slowly down the river, each with its faggot glare and noise
from the cheer leader.

The lights attracted the fish; the fisher-

men guided the birds which darted from place to place, duclcing for
the fish, which are misguided by the bright lights. Everywhere was
extreme activity. A bird comes up, looking sheepish without a
catch, while its neignbor appears with a good-size live fish crosswise in its bill. Then occurs a momentary interval while the fish
struggles to get away and the bird balances and jerl\s the fish arou~d to a position where it can be swallowed.

This accomplished,

away goes the bird for another catch, regardless of the fact that
the first fish is still thrashing around in its necJc, unable· to
reach its normal destination•

Fish after fish so disappears·until

the cormorant is full to the brim and can swallow no more. Then
it is directecl ~nto the boat by the fisherman, who, while so do-

excitetTJent and action and noise. Each boat had a cre\f of' four men,

ing, :l.s still guiding the other eleven bil'ds. The gorged bird is

the boatmen guiding from the rear, the head fisherman standi~g .in

lifted· into the boat by the fisherman with his left hand,' holding

the bow, in charge of twelve cormorants, and a second in the nJid-

also the reins of the other cormorants. With his right hand he

dle in charge of four birds, while the fourth man busied,·: himself
in keeping wood on the huge fire burning in a large iron crate

squeezes the f ish out of the bird' s neck into a basket' then baclc
i~to the water goes the cormorant, and immediately darts away After

suspended over one side of the boat, and~ when not so occupied,
with exciting the birds to increased endeavor by shouts and noises
made by a bamboo stick. Around the base of the necJc of each bird

more fish.

It is claimed that one bird will catch from one hund-

red to one hundred and fifty fish per hour, or as many as tour

was a stout ring, which is never taken off and which was large

hundred and fifty in the three hours occupied during an evening, No

enough to permit ~he swallowing of small fish,.but small enough

close horse-race exceeds in excitement the scene where, from each

to impode fish of: marlce~ablf;' size. Each c.ormorant had a light

of six boats rather closely grouped, sixteen birds are darting in

.

harness about its body, with a str1.p:1ot whalebone as a handle at

perpetual activity after fish. ·The shouting of the fisherman urg-

l
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ing the-cormorants on, adds to the excitement, all seem in· the
:

1

1

•

glow of the lights from ·the

~aggots.

I have witnessed no sport
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We climbed the bank to the tea-house, with much

t~e

same feel-

ing of unreality as i i experienced.when finishing one of The Arabi-

:I.
; I

h.

where so much activity and excitement are combined continuously

an Nights Tales. ·The presence of the colorful little Geishas and

for so long an interval.

the dim lights of the. stars added to the illusion.

t,·; .

'.
'.

next morning with a doubt whether ours had been actual experj.enee or

citement. When the fj.nish of the course is reached, the birds are

merely a dream of the story of The strange Oriental Tragedy ot' the

lifted one by one, to perch on the gunwale of·the boat,

Bright Lights,

a

Ralph R. Caldwell,

curious exhibition of the rights of priority.

The birds are numbered according to their length of service, They
SHYLOCK,

lcnow their relative raruc in the group in which they work. With
the rank go certain jealously demanded rights.

I
I
I

Number one (In Jap-

anese called "Ichi"), the senior in years, is the last into the
water, the first fed, and the last to be placed in the basket when

I

I·

the fishing is over.
•!'

If by chance Number Three and Number Two are

!

I

I

I
.j

l
:I
. I

dinner. As the master finally lifts the bird from the water to the
boat, its.weight indicates whether or not enough small fish have
been cotllpletely s\fallowed to constitute a good meal,

If not, the

'

At last all the boats are beached, with their bows on the
sand. The evening's tasJc is .over.

The literary researches of

the Editors of Shakespeare, having placed the date of its composition
to be about the year 1598, when the author had arrived at the thirtyfourth year

or

his age; a period when, in the full maturity

or

his

powers, and a confidence derived from previous success, we aay sup-

cormorant is further fed.

naskets of fish constitute the

I:
'I' I
rIti

practically nude, are busy cleaning ship.

The men of the boats,

I

Their bare yellow skins

il

ooze perspiration,

The lights from the faggot fires gradually

'I
I

fade • Darkness draws a curtain on a scene unique and exciting

J .·

: I·
L

"We can trace in this play, the maturity of the poet's intel-

est delineations, passion and feeling.

Rules.of precedence are no more rigid at a diplomatic

ing, shaking, silly-looJcin,.
-~ great bir.ds.

I.

finished productions of Shakespeare.

follow.

catch, Along the gtmwales of each boat are perched sixteen flapp1

"The Merchant of Venice" ranks deservedly as one of the most

lectual power, when he so eminently knew ho\f to put into his strong-

.!

i
I

Frank A. Hunter.

May 21, .1921.

mixed and the wrong one precedes the other, trouble and commotion

I

I

We a\foke the

it. A pack.of hounds oo the scent of game shows no greater ex-

Here develops
l

The birds seem animated by the same spir-

and we leave with the sense ot' having witnessed a repetition ·or
one of those strange customs of the Orient unchanged in performance
during a period of a thousand years.

pose h:im to be capable of writing with a brilliancy and vigor, unsurpassecl in any former or subsequent period of his lif'e.

It is per-

haps, to these causes we owe the creation of Shylocl{ - a character
so matchless in its intellectuality, so striking in its idiosyncracy,
that in the whole range ot tbc Drama, it cannot be paralleled.
The plot, or rather plots, of this play appear to have been derived from various sou!'ces. Those of the caskets and of the bond are
derived from an old play called "The Jew", which represented "the
greediness of worldly choesing, and the bloody msnds of usurers," and
)lr. Dunlop remarks, "that the story ot' Lorenzo and Jessica bears some

l

I

I·

,,

'

., '
:! •
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similitude to the fourteenth tale in the second book of the No-

lock has become a kind of stereotyped representation on the stage,

v.ellino of Massucoio Di Selerno". But Mr. Douce, a judicious crit-

~iftering

ic, observes, that neither the author of the old play, nor Shakes-

brings 'to the task. That this generally adopted conception of Shy-

peare, have confined themselves to one source, in the construction

lock, does not convey a full delineation of the varied phases of

of their plot.

the character as drawn by Shakespeare, I think will be generally

or

the present.day is overshadowed by the utter hopelessness of his
'·

labor - the research, and learning, of the great master minds which
have preceded him, leave scarcely a thought unsaid,

The character

of lhyloQk seems to have been fated to erroneous conception,

The

Of course the two strong passions, avarice and revenge, are
the predominant

poin~s

in Shylock's character. But look at causes

. which appear to have engendered these passions, the wrongs of his
Christian enemies; the extortions and injuries inflicted on him
and his race, have almost goaded hin1 to madness. He looks upon

or the whole race of despised and

bad theatrical taste of former times, co~signed the part of Shy-

himself as the representative

lock to the low comedian. This.ridiculous conception prevailed,

persecutee\ Jews, of the period antecedent,· ai\d at the time when

until Macklin restored the present acted copy, and presented a

Shakespeare wrote.

I

faithful embodiment of Shakespeare's Shylock.

His admirable per-

formance if the character, at .once so new, and striking, drew from
Pope the well known eulogism - "This is the Jew, that Shakespeare
drew,"

The prominent characteristics of Macklin's conception, are

described as representing in coarse, but vivid colors, the avarice
•
and malignity of the Jew
This conception has been followed by nearly every leading representative or the part since

Mackl~n' s

time, modified perhaps by

the peculiar style, or temperament of the Actor.
It has been written that Henderson, who succeeded Macklin,
subdued and softened down the coarser parts of the original,wbile
Cooke restored all the vigor and fiend-like malignity which predominated in Macklin • s personation. The elder Kean infused feel-

·.

only in the varied. shades of capability that each actor

aclmowledged.

course it is useless to attempt to add anything new or

pointed, in illustration or the works of Shakespeare;.for one of

I
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lie is the embodiment of this idea in several parts of the play.
In his famous speech to Antonio, in the fi~st act; in the terrific
outbreaJc of his passion, when bereft of his Daughter; and in the
shrewd and eloquent appeals in the "Trial scene", we sec distinctly marked a species of sublimity of character surrounding the Jew,
that involuntarily claims our admiration. He stands the unbending, inflexible type .or race, no wrongs could overcome. Most of
the actors who have played the part, do not bring out these points
of the character sufficiently, They divest him of the ridiculous
i

buffoonery that once degraded the part; but from the first to the
last scene, Shylock is still only the sordid, avaricious, revengeful Jew.
There seems to be a misconception of the scene where Shylock

ing into the part, but did not divest it or the strong traits ot

obtains the bond - it is the fir~t scene in which he is introduced-

avarice and revence, exhibited in the delineations of his prede-

no previous insight into his real character is given by the poet -

~~~~o~~.~

Interior 1\ctors have copied the great artists, and Shy-

it is lert to its own development.
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I

The Jew is applied'to by Bassinio for the loan of three·
•' :r

thousand ducats, and Antonio the merchant is offered as security.
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I

the part, Edwin Booth and Henry Irving, and their conceptions were
as different as day and night.

I ,

.,

'

'i

I

Shylock exhibits no malignity, no desire to revenge himself, for

Booth did not make Shylock a type of religious fanaticism,

injuries received from his Christian enemies, in this scene; ·on

but a fierce Jew·; animated by strong emotions of race am religion,

the contrary, he is a modtl of patience,

but chiefly intpelled by personal hatred and greed.

feeling,

~orbearance,

and amiable

This is all in direct opposition to the after development
'

He hated Anton-

io, and wished to destroy him, less because he was a. foe to the

of the character. But even in this scene we are not lltt in doubt

"sacred'nation", than because he was an obstacle in the way of suc-

as to his real feeling; for in the soliloquy, is an intense exhibi•

cessful usury. Thus he walked upon the earth, and not above it;

tion of his hatred for wrongs intlictedt as well as in the open ex-

awakening terror, but inspiring neither veneration or .pity.
William Winter says, "nooth's expression of the character was

pression of' it in the third act, and his malignant ferocity· in the

marked by lucidity, symmetry, natural identification, and nany

trial scene,

graces of elocution and action.

In expressing his feeling towards Antonio,
"If I oan catch him

I
'!

nn~e

upon the hip,

I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him,"

He dressed the Jew with grizzled

hair, a red cap, a gaberdine, pointed red shoes, and otherwise
equally correct ard sui table trappings. His best

ef~ects

were

is at once the key to the true character of Shylock, and acting

wrought with the passage ending, "It shali go hard but I will bet-

upon the hope of oatchins Antonio upon the hip, Shylock assumes the

ter the instruction" and with the jubilant and terrible "I thank

friendly, jocose manners, merely to wheedle the merchant into the

God" in response to the news of Antonio's misfortunes. There was

!

bond, which in "a merrie mood" he insists upon as security for the

no rant in the street scene, and there was no theatrical embellish-

'

loan.

ment anywhere along the line of the performance. All was natural,

'!.

'l
r:

'.'I
I

:j'..·.

~

'

i·

The whole tenor of the language shows that there is a genuine

coherent and impressive. The spirit of the trial scene was dia-

vein of humor, running through all Shylock says, and furnishes some

bolic .. a certain craft and a subtle, grim humour entered into the

reasonable apology for the misconception of the olden times, when a

n1ental condition of Shyloclc, and sharply contrasted with its orien-

low comedian was always selected to ·play the part.

tal dignity and concentrated passion."

d

Booth's identification with the grim, self-centered, revenge-

Nat Goodwin, an excellent comedian, was obsessed with the

~.

I

i

~

.,
'I

,!

'I

idea of playing Shylock, and actually did present it in New York

ful, implacable personality of Shakespeare's Jew, was complete;

City, but with indifferent success; and the critics let him do~

and his expr~ssion of it was so spontaneous and smooth that it pro-

easy, and it was withdrawn after a few performances - isn't it

duced that clear, rounded, finai effect of nature, which is the

strange that all comedians want to plavo1 tragedy?

crown of illusion, No impersonation could more convincingly den1on-

I have seen many

or our best tragedians withi n my time, in the character of Shylock
and 1
'
n my judgment there were but two who made any great success in·

.

strate the authority and distinction of' a gre.at Actor.
In 1880 I had the pleasure or seeing Henry I

rving

590

play Shylock at his own Theatre in London, and again when he
: :i'
I'

1

visited this country.

It was a revelation to me.

His conception

',!

was entirely different from that or any actor preceding him, and he

.

'

was surrounded by a cast ot such excellent quality, as was seldom
if ever seen in.this country.

The mounting of the play, and the

oostumes and properties were artistic, and coreectly represented the
Each scene was a beautiful picture, unobtru-

II.

time of the play.

i

sive, but effective.

I
,,I
I'

In a prefatory note to his acting version

of the.play, Mr. Irving says, "In producing the 'Merchant of Ven-

I

ice' I have endeavored to avoid hampering the natural action of

I

any accessory which might heighten .the effects.

the play with unnecessary .embellishment; but have tried not to omit

myself of every resource at my

con~and,

manner acceptable to our audiences."
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I have availed

to present the play in a

He certainly succeeded, for

the play run for two hundred and fifty consecutive performances,

vindication of their race. There were many discussions as to
its correctness, or otherwise of his reading of the Character?
but no matter what view was talcen on that point, there was nothing but praise for the effectiveness of the rendering.

It is a

curious fact that there \fas absolute unanimity among the three
leading critics of the day concerning Irving's interpretation Cutton Cook, Joseph Knight and Clement Scott expounded, and praised his acting. The first named critic wrote, "The performance is
altogether consistent am harmonious, and every temptation to extravagance or eccentricity of action was resolutely resisted;and
with the happiest results. I never saw a Shylock that obtained
more commiseration from the audience; for usually, I think Shylock
is so robustly vindictive and energetically defiant, as to compel
the spectators to withhold trom him their sympathies. nut Mr. Irving's Shylock, old, haggard, halting, sordid, represents the dignity and the intellect of the play; beside him, the Christians,for

an event never before or since accomplished with a Shakespearean
all·their graces of aspect and gallantry of apparel, seem but

drama,
Irving's Shylock was very human, dignified, and sympathetic; you forgot he was acting, he was so natural that the Jew
stood before you; he represented the race,•. or course avarace,
hate, and revenge predominated; but he was so dignified he·seemed
out of place, a being quite apart from his surroundings.

What

mean, pitiful beings they a~l are, poetical as is their language,
and fine as are the situations of the play, in comparison with
the forlorn, resolute, baited and betrayed old man, who having
personified his ~atred of the race of Christians in Antonio,
whose odiousness to him,

poor creatures."
It may be interesting to give a curtailed description

of

what

took place at the Lyceum Theatre following the one hundredth performance of Shylock - it is written that upon that occasion Mr. Irving invited son1e three hundred arxl fifty gentlemen to supper, on
the stage of' the theatre; every one of them being a celebrity; art,

law, science, medicine, the army, commerce, literature, politics, and
epresented At eleven o'clock the curtain fell
society be i ng we 11 r
•
upon the perforrnance; at nine minutes before midnight ·the riiost of
the procession of guests entered upon the stage. During the fifty-

as Christian, sentimentalist, and reck-

one minutes which had elapsed, a veritable transformation scene had

of a caprice than he explains it to be.
Several Jewish writers
have considered Irving's
Shylock as a

been effected. All of the paraphernalia of the stage and the place

less speculator, is less

SllThOCK.
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showed that Marat and Robespierre, were only prevented from regen-

had been removed; and over the whole vacant space, of some four
erating the human race, by their dislike to shedding human blood.
thousand square feet, rose an immense pavilion of white and scarlet

While upon that stage they had seen a rehabilitation of some-

bands, looped around the walls with tasteful draperies; and lit by

thing of the same nature, ~or the old Jew, Shylock, who was regard-

two gigantic.chandeliers with hundreds of lights; and hundreds of wax
candles decorated the long tables,

ed usually as a ferocious xuonster, whose sole desire was to avenge

The details or working out the

himself in the most brutal manner on the Christians of his neigh-

practical result were, in seven minutes and a half the stage was

borhoocl, h~ become a gentleman of the Hebrew persuasion, with the

cleared to the bare walls, and in fifteen minutes the pavilion was

JI
II

i

I

J

~anners of Rothschild; and not more ferocious than became an ord-

erected, the chandeliers were hung, and the stage hands numbering

I'·

hundreds, retired in favor of.the refreshment contractors, who put

I:

another army in the field over one hundred strong.

inary merchant of the period, afflicted with a stupid, foolish
servant, and a willful pernicious daughter.

I

I

In the meantime

other than the Club RooJJJ of the BeefsteaJc Club, and from there they

I.

l
:1 :
'

i-'

fair - and at the close when the host proposed the toast, "The Queen
and the Royal Family," a choir of boys' voices broke out in to the
The music from the unseen musicians stole softly

t '
i'

'

,•

character of Alfred Jingle, he would, instead of a disreputable

,i'

National Anthem.

of preserving the honour of his wife - or if he chose to resume the

'

entered upon the Stage,
There were nine long tables, eight from the concealed foot-

'

as a violent, but as a very honest man, only devoted to the object
t'

lights upwards, and one across. The supper was a very elaborate af'I

ine if ~1r. Irving chose to personate Iago, he would be regarded not

the guests were assembling in the reception room; which was noni

I

He could qiite imag-

character, go down. to' ,posterity as nothing more than an amiable
young man who wished to marry the maiden aunt and give her some
of the joys of married ~ire.
But there was one character which Mr• Irving would never pervert or misrepresent, and that was his own.

lie would always be

;
I'

· through the empty house and fell on the ears of those within the
pavilion \fith the quiet faintness of distance.

on rising to reply Mr• Irving said that it ha(l been his own in-

appropriate to the occasion• lie said (in part) he did·not like cen-

tention not to infliit his guests \fith any long set speeches - he

tenaries, but things must be accepted as they were, --- There was a

had been over-ruled by a dear friend who Raid he must have one, and

school of historians who had taken gpon themselves the task of re-

that Lord Houghton had Jcindly consented to. deliver it- he had been

These historians

made Nero and Tiberius only a little diverted from their benevolent

'

other eulogies he concluded by proposing the heal.th of Mr. Irving.

livered by Lord Houghton; and was given in a cynical vein, and hardly

habilitating all the great villains of the wor 1d.

I:

the true artist, loving art for its own sake, and carrying out as
best be could the high forms of his great imagination. After

There was llUt one speech following the supper 1 am that was de-

'I

•I

'

'

thinking of what to say in response, but as Lord Houghton did not
describe him, as the most extraordinary person that ever trod the

intention, ei titer by the wish to promote order amon1st their people,

earth his speech in reply had been knoclced into o. cocked hat, but

or by an inordinate love of art. They made Richard third, a most

he.was very much inlebted to Lord noughton, for during his speech

wniable sovern, particularly fond of Nephews, \fhile French historians

'

'

ll
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I am informed that a large number of such protests have been made

he had begun to think seriously about a play which he had in his

to Klaw & Erlanger and the Shubert company •. They have been asked

possession, - an admirable play, in five acts - in blank verse it was not by Lord Houghton, but perhaps by a friend of his.
was called "The After-Life of Shyloclt".

to prohibit absolutely the presentation of the play in their thea-

It

ters.

The hst scene might be

prejudiced? In case there is serio4s objection to the play by the

basket of lemons on his back - being pathetically told in blank

more thoughtful members of Jewish sooj.ety I should like to ask!

verse, this side of Shylock might be made interesting - he conclud-

'Is the objection justified by the character of Shyloclc?'

'

ed his speech with a quotation from Shakespeare and the party ad.;·.
'i .,

I

I:

I

journed to the Beefsteak Room and daylight appeared before festiv-

American stage, evidently has the same conception of Shylock
as Henry Irving, for in an address before the Drama League of

I

:
! '

·I.

''!

cruelty and vindictive qualities. To me Shylock represents all
the splen~icl dignity of the old Hebrew race. The qualities of a

Otis .Skinner, one of the most intellectual actors on the

l

Let us put Shylock on trial and examine into his reputed
i

ities ceased.

Chicago on the Character of Shylock, he says among other things,
"Some time ago I was asked to speak before the students of an

loving father are dominant in him, and the lines point to a very
tender relationship that existed between him and his dead wife,
Leah. He was a man of keen, logical, piercing intellect; of fine
analytical wit, and possessed of a lmmYledge of the law that easily
put to rout the personages of the highest court of Venice.

industrial school in New Yorlt, and I suggested that I should
give a reading of "The Merchant of Venice. '

Of the six hundred

pepple assembled I found that quite seventy-fi~e per cent were
of the Jewish race. My reading was at the outset received
somewhat

ap~theticallyJ

reached, I felt
enthusiasm of my

Now I should like to lmow if this protest comes from intel-

ligent people, or is it merely a protest from the ignorant and

made singularly effective - Shylock returning to Belmont with a

r
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tha~

but later on, when the court scene was

.I had. gained the sympathetic interest and

audi~nce.

Shylock's position in Venice corresponded very nearly to the
position held by the Rothschilds and other great financiers of today.

Although he lived in seclusion, he was surrounded by comfort

and perhaps luxury. He was a man of large· af'fairs., aqd easily the
equal, in mind, body and estate, of the, Chri~tians .with whom he
transacted business. Witness on this point his splendid speech,

When I had finished, and in order to

learn, if' possible, the mental attitude of my auditors,. I invited

the cry of Israel:
'Hath not a Jew eyes? Hath not a Jew hatids, organs, dimen-

them to ask me any

sions, senses, affections, passions? Fed with the Aame rood,hUrt

t~Uestions

they desired regarding the play.

The first. slip that \fas handed to me bore the queryt 'What is
your opinion of Shylock4' lly reply was: 'I consider him the only
gentleman in the play.'

to deal ·with the protests that have been made by many Jewish aoci•
s~age

san1e means, warmed and cooled by the same winter and summer, as a
christian is? If you priol< us do we not bleed? If you tickle us,

I should ·like to speak to you today in this matter, and
eties against the

with the sQllle weapons, subject to the same diseases, healed by the

presentation of' 'The llerchant of venice. •

do we not laugh? If you poison us, 'do we not die? And if you
wrong u , shall we not revenge? If we are like you in the rest,
9

SHYLOCK•
a real art, to be seriously regarded.
we will resemble you in that,

If a Jew wrong a Christian, what is

'
' ~~:

. !

The villainy

to be, and by reason of careful elocutionary training (almost a lost
art today) they found little difficulty in modulating the voice to the

ter the instruction.'

1

requirements of the role. Many a young man has played an old man s

I am not making a case against the Christians in this expo-

part successfully, and many an.old man to whom the years have been

!.

r

i:l:tion of the character of Shylock, for I do not so interpret

I

Shakespeare's motive. ·Shakespeare was too universal a genius to

I

I.

kind, b•s .played a juvenile character convincingly."

:·· '-

Shaffer, the New York Cr~tic, in speaking of the return to the

be caught as a dramatist in the mesh of narrow sectarian views.

stage of Julia Arthur, says "The present day stage needs Miss Arthur

Our Hebrew friends should not bring a charge of race prejudice

and others like her, there has been a gradual decline in the char-

to the door of our greatest poet, who was in sympathy with human

acter of the personnel for a succession of years. Little baa been

life and character in every race, and who was neither beguiled

done to fill the gaps in the ranks of the better class of actors, who

nor misled by apparent racial virtues or faults.

learned their art in the hard school of experience, when there were

I

I

You might as

well expect Scotland to rise as a nation against the portrayal of

il·:
0

their national character in the murderer, Macbeth; as well expect

definite standards.
The decline dates from the time that managers began to place

Italy to protest against the picture of her sons in Iago.

their trust in personalities rather than system.

And

ij'

I;

It was so easy to

we might expect England to repudiate Shakespeare be8ause of the

promote an attractive young person who had scored a fair success in

picture he has (\rawn for us of Richard the Third."

one part, to stellar honors; but in the long run it was found that

•

;I,

Through the

medium of ~ake-up they know how· to·look the part they were intended

you teach me I will execute; and it shall go bard, aut I will bet. I·

"In the so-cal~ed" good old

days good actors were able to create genuine illusion.

his humility? Revenge •. If a Christian wrong a Jew, wha~' should
his sufferance be by Christian example? Why, revenge.
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l;i

All of the truly Great Actors have gone.

It is true we have

most of them had difficulty in sustaining themselves in the position

many good actors, but so long as the theatres are in control of a

to which they were suddenly transferred. The public began to see

Syndicate, (as they have been for twenty years) where the one idea

through the veneer and look for the pith. The thinking element of

is the box office, and where Art (if known at all) is considered too

the theatrical world recognizes the fact, that something must be done

trivial to even think about; and when actors are cast for different

to give more stability to the stage; if it is to fulfill ita mission

characters on account of pe~sonal appearance, or as they call it

as an agency of civilization, as distinguished from a mere place of

J,
"•

,,J
oi
l
I

'}
J

"type"' r.ather than for ability; just so long will the stage suf•
fer and the truly Great Actor fail to appear.

I think I see visions

mental dissipation.
I,

j'
'

of a return to the old Stock oompanieB, where an actor will receive
·an education, and be cast for a variety of characters; and under a
competent Stage Manager have his ability developed, and if he has
talent, will have a chance to come to the front.

Then acting will be

Frank A. Hunter.

1

1
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we will resembte you in that.

a real art, to be seriously regarded.

If a Jew wrong a Christian, what is

his humility? Revenge •. If a Christian wrong a Jew, what should
I

his sufferance be by Christian example? Why, revenge.

The villainy

you teach me I will execute; and it shall go bard, •ut I will better the instruction.'

sition of the character of Shylock, for I do not so interpret
Shakespeare was too universal a genius to

be caught as a dramatist in the mesh of narrow sectarian views.

'

'

,.
·]

I

days good actors were able to create genuine illusion. Through the
mediwn of .malce-up they know how to .look the part they were intended
to be, and by reason of careful elocutionary training (almost a lost
art today) they found little difficulty in modulating the voice to the

part successfully, and many an old man to whom the years have been
kind, b~s .played a juvenile character convincingly."
Shaffer, the New York Cr~tic, in speaking of the return to the
stage of Julia Arthur, says "The present day stage needs Miss Arthur

Our Hebrew friends should not bring a charge of race prejudice

and others like her, there has been a gradual decline in the char-

to the door of our greatest poet, who was in sympathy with human

acter of the personnel for a succession of years. Little hal been

life and character in every race, and who was neither beguiled

done to fill the gaps in the ranks of the better class of actors, who

nor misled by apparent racial virtues or faults.

learned their art in the hard school of experience, when there were

You might as

well expect Scotland to rise as a nation against the portrayal of

I,

"In the so-cal~ed" good old

requirements of the role. Many a young man has played an old man's

I am not making a case against the Christians in this expo-

Shakespeare's motive.
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their national character in the murderer, Macbeth; as well expect

definite standards.
The decline dates from the time that managers began to place

Italy to protest against the picture of her sons in !ago.

their trust in personalities rather than system.

And

It was so easy to

we might expect England to repudiate Shakespeare be8ause of the

promote an attractive young person who had scored a fair success in

picture he has (\rawn for us of Richard the Third."

one part, to stellar honors; but in the long run it was found that

i

I.

l
i

I'

I

All of the truly Great Actors have gone.

!

T
I
I

l

I!

!

It is true we have

most of them had difficulty in sustaining themselves in the position

many good actors, but so long as the theatres are in control of a

to which they were suddenly transferred. The public began to see

Syndicate, (as they have been for twenty years) where the one idea

through the veneer and look for the pith. The thinking element of

is the box office, and where Art (if

the theatrical world recognizes the fact, that something must be done

lmO\fn

at all) is considered too

trivial to even think about; and when actors are cast for different

to give more stability to the stage; if it is to fulfill its mission

characters on account of pe~sonal appearance, or as they call it

as an agency of oivilization, as distinguished from a mere place of

"type", rather than for ability; just so long will the stage suffer and the truly Great Actor fail to appear.

I think I see visions

of a return to the old Stock companieB, where an actor will receive
an education ' and be oa s t f or a var i cty of characters ; and under a
competent Stage Manager have his ability developed, and if he has
talent, will have a chance to come to the front.

Then acting will be

mental dissipation.

Frank A. Hunter.
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vented a machine that made the ore into briquettes. He had gone

:wm. Harvey Anderson,Editor.

May 28 1 1921.

through al~ these experimental processes, had manufactured sev-

BUDGET.

eral hundred tons of these br.iquettes and had at last ar.ranged to

1. A Night With Edison -------------------------James A. Green.
2.

My Mother's Wedding Ring --------------- ----Edward s. Ebbert.

3.

Apprenticeship ------------------------------Walter A. Draper.

4.

A Roman Wit -----------~-------~-------------Prof. Semple.

I

5.

New Light on Bible Lands --------------------Fred'k

i

6,

The Obstinate Miss Barrington ---------------Prof. F.W.Chandler.

'';

see if they t'eally would make iron, by borrowing one of the crane
Company furnaces at catasauqua for that purpose. And on the occasion that the furnace was to be charged with these briquettes I

;,

'1'
I

•'

,,
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w.

was present. There were only half a dozen iron masters and Edison

Hinkle.

himself. He looked exactly like his pictures except that he was

I.
,,

ihabbJ and unshaven. At the time I wondered if he must not have

.I

~

been a constant reproach to his wife - so careless of his appear1.

A NIGHT WITH EDISON.
I once spent a night \fith Edison.

ance.

It was a warm sunnner night

or

dignity nor restraint. ue was not exactly a hail fellow well met -

i:I

I,
'

)

!

he was more like some old friend of the family whom you bad known

There is in New Jersey and through-

out the East an immense quantity of ferruginous rock.

all your life and whom you toolc without ceremony. We had not been

This rock

together ten minutes before Edison was talking about himself.

is impregnated with magnetic iron ore, but it is of such a low

i

i

I:·
I,

,i

,I;~

l.i

i

'!

grade, that is, there is so much r.ock and so little iron, that it
has never had any commercial value.

He is

one of the greatest tallcers I have ever met. He talked continu-

I,

'
''

''

the great mah there was about him. On the contrary, he had neither

rather the demonstration of one of Edison's great experiments, of
which but little has been heard.

I remember well how in the gathering twilight as we sat on

o I

a bench in the furnace grounds Edison appeared, and how little of

and we sat out of doors the whole night through. Thls was fifteen
years or so ago and this particular night was the culmination

'

I

I

~

.

Yet there is this low grade

ously from duslt .until da\m, and most of the time he was talking of
his great inventions, not modestly, but in self laudation. I have

ore in cumulative quantities in the very heart of our great in-

never met a man who boasted more, and by the same token, of course,

'

dustrial center. Could it .be profitably utilized it would mean

I have never met a man "ho had a better right to boast. And \fhen

'

the saving of millions, as compared to the ·ores which are now, with

he was not extolling himself he was telling stories, most of them

great carrying charges, brought from beyond the western end of Lake

quite unfit to print•

Superior. And to this problem Edison had at that time.been devoting

the more Edison seemed to esteem i t •. These stories were for all

himself. First he developed machines to crush this rook• then he

'

developed machinery which ran the pulverized roek over wheels

lI.

In fact, the bolder and louder the story

the lforld like the stories that the old time drunnoers used to tell,

i

i

I
I

and I do not doubt that they llarlted baclc to Edison's old railroad

charged with an .electric current. The ore stuck to the wheels

and telegraph daya when the company he met naturally was not made

and was scraped off while the powdered rock ran off tnto the waste.

up of saints like .John Burroughs of these later days.

But the resulting ore was as fine as dust and could not in that

story of his first invention with great glee • That was what \fe now

shape be smelted in a furnace - the blast blew it away.

so he in•

.

He told the

'

'
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and make iron out of the iron charged stones of New Jersey with

He took it to the President of one ot the tel-

electricity. All the old processes of iron making when he finish-

egraph companies and had made up his mind to ask $1000,00, but to

ed would be obsolete. He spolce with a conviction that carried

take $500,00 if he could get no more. The gentleman to whom it

weight. Of course no one dared to contradict him. He was the

was presented offered after some examination $50 1 000, and Edison
had some difficulty in breathing he was so astonished.
paid in a check.

greatest inventor of all time dreaming out loud, and in the face

And he was

of what he had done it would be a bold man who would question what

He had never had a bank account, had never had

a check and had no idea of money.

he might yet .do.

Little by little the Telegraph

At midnight there came sandwiches and coffee, and Edison dem-

people came to a realization of the situation, and one of ·them went
to the bank on which the check was drawn to identify him.

onstrated that he had an excellent appetite. Some time about three

He asked

in the morning the furnace was tapped and out came the liquid ir-

for the entire $50,000 in cash and carried it to his laboratory

on, and EdisOn was jubilant - he danced like a school boy. The

garret in Hoboken, where he spent a fearful night guarding his

sight of the iron in the cast house made him feel that he had

treasure, and the next day, long before business hours, he carried

solved all the difficulties in his way. And then he started to

the money back to his new friends in the Telegraph Company and
asked them how he was to take care of his $50,000,

i:

'!

brag about what he was going to do and how ridiculous and foolish

so they showed

were the usual ways of maldng iron. Edison was on the very spot

him how to open a bank acco~t, and with this money he established

where the greatest of American iron masters had started the mod-

a real laboratory. in Hobolcen, and so made his start to fame and

ern iron industry by the demonstration that iron·oould be made

fortune • He told this tale with a graphic wealth of detail and

I

from coal and from coke rather than ~rom charcoal. nut he had a

. I'
.!

with dramatic flourishes.

I

I

It was a marvelous story and so marve•

singular disregard for technical authority. And because iron had

I,

(

lously well told that his hearers sat rapt withal,

And then he

'!:
.I

started .to tell the story of the incandescent bulb.

He worked,

I'I

as I remember, four years trying one substance after another to

'l

find a fil~ent that would glo~ and not be consumed when the elec-

j,

1

tric current was turned on.

'!1

:I

At first nothing would answer but a

. ~I

carbon pencil, half an inch thick - compare that to the gossamer
filaments in the bulbs today.

He spent $3,000,000 before he pro-

duced the first bulb, · That is the first perfect electric light
bulb represented $3,000,000 of money. And then he bo~ated that
i
II
I

,I

his experiments in the ore briquettes had already cost $7ftO,OOO

I

l
l
l
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and he was prepared to spend $ft,OOO,OOO and would revolutionize
the iron industry • He was going to wipe Pittsburg ott the map,

been made for half a century, or forever as far as that was concerned, in one way was a good reason why there should be a change.
With us that night were several distinguished blast furnace men.
They did not dispute with Edison. Perhaps they too were oTer
\ .

awed. nut iron today is still being made exactly as it was when
Edison made his experiment with the briquettes of magnetic ore
dust. l!e demonstrated that it could be done but he failed to do it
hat in the future, Edison' s name may have a
economi ca lly • Yet t
·
1 · · his process is revived under more favorable
further glory w1en
conditions is not at all improbable.

James A. Green.

M.Y MOTHER'S WEDDING RING.
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Did anybody ever invite you to visit saint Mary's catholic
Church on Erie Avenue, Hyde Park? If not, I will do it now, and
when you have been there, I am sure with me you will admit tt to
be the most chijrchly church in Cincinnati and will congratulate
yourself on having had the rare treat so beautiful a building, such
·,

..,
i'

MY

MOTHER'S WEDDING RING.
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I conceived the idea of a cup of gold for this beautiful
alter and in it I should melt my mother's wedding ring, so her
memory, her loved form should be ever before me; and as her dear
hands had blessed me through so many years, her prayers followed
me as long as her life was spared, so here on God's altar, this one
last token would speal\ to me and plead as only a dear mother's love

'

rich, elegant and yet severely plain appointments and decorations

'
I

can plead for her boy.
can give.
And yet it is not of this wonderfully s~netrical edifice

II

,,I·

that I purpoae telling you, but rather of its instigator ard

I

I.

creator, Father Hynes, the priest in charge and under whose ar•

i

I

tis tic eye this l>eantiful temple was erected; should he be there
on the oooasion of your visit as he was on mine, he will surely

Ii'

it to several of my friends and without other suggestion, bits of
precious gold, rings, chains, ornaments of a by gone day, all of
them with histories told with moistened eyes, found themselves in
my hand, until I had quite enough old gold for the malcing of my
cup beautiful.
Just before I was planning to carry these bits of gold to

you want to come again.

I'

I,

'!

Maybe he will tell you the beautiful story of llis mother's

l
!:

I'
I

.,.:

wedding ring.

~

I hope I am betraying no confidence when I repeat

I·

the dainty tale. 'It is as follows:"My one

e~rthly

possession, the one thing of a personal nature

prized more than any Qther, was my mother's wedding ring.
I have worn it ever since she went away, "bedewed it with
tears, embalmed it with sighs,it is bound by a thousand links to
my heart," and to me it has meant more than can be put into words.
What would ultimately

becoJ~Je

of this precious hoop of gold?

When I am gone who would prize it?
'

obsession with me, and until I could realize my desire, I spoke of

take the same pleasure in pointing out the high spots and make

l
i

Having decided on this most beautiful chalice, it became an

Perhaps more gray hairs, the revolving or the years, the un-

, I

'I

'

certainty of life as only a priest sees it, - all these made me
desirous of some prllvision for this revered trinket.
Possibly nothing in this beautiful church, in any catholic
church, is more reverenced than the chalice used by the priest
in the celebration of the Holy communion.

New York, to the melting pot whence a reliable friend was to fashion my dream into the beautiful chalice he later sent me, I had a
call one day at mJ parsonage, from a lady, a stranger to me, who
told me she had heard the story of my mother's wedding ring, and
what I purposed doing with it, and had come to ask if she might
not contribute the ring which she then took from her finger -·a
glorious solitaire diamond, it brightened tny entire study as she
handed it to me saying: "That ring means more to me than any other
thing on earth.
er.

Its history is too sacred to share with a strang-

I am not a catholic, am not connected with any church, but I

came to ask you to indulge my request and include this, my greatest treasure. in the ohalic e of gold which will day and night call
from your altar 11 God be merciful to me 1"
"Of course, I was surprised," said the good father, "and asked her how not being of my religion she had sought me out, and ID1

,I

'

MY
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church, with such a request,

WEDDING RING,

She would give no answer and eTen de-

clined to give any name, I might, of course, as she drove orr,
have noted the number of her limousine but hardly thought such
procedure would have been honorable in view of her wanting to
withhold .her identity,

' '

thousand dollars. Needless to say I did exactly as she asked me
to do, and set the splendid stone in the base of the cup.

ebrate the Holy Communion, not only the Master's voice, but my
dear mother oalls to me over the battlements of Heaven:
Edward

ij '

s. Ebbert •

'!' :,;~ ' l

:
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vacancy on a \fell organized newspaper," The job

hunter would apologetically withdraw to the intense amusement and

some job and lmew that even as slim a chance as we stood would be
made slimmer by every ad(litional aspirant.

There were, of course, other contributors to the ·paper who were
not on the regular staff, and who were paid for what they·wrote,

spaoe men were paid five dollars a column and had ever the great
ambition to be graduated into regular salaried reporters. To make

in making it as difficult for us to get anything printed as possi-

Twenty-f-ive years ago an apprenticeship on one of the news-

Ji'

papers in Cincinnati was all that the term meant in the old days when
boys were bound out to learn a trade, The real difference was that
II

"There never

the ambition the more unattainable the City Editor seemed to delight

I:

I,

confidential ~one of the inquirer, the City Editor would roar out,

but these "free lances" were of another and higher order. We

"TIIIS DO IN REME~ffiRANCE OF ME~.

: i

if there might be a vacancy on the staff, In contrast with the

Cub reporters were all and severally known as "space men".

This is the story of my mother's wedding ring, and as I cel-

.I:

side would come to see him and hesitatingly, whisperingly inquire

satisfaction of us cubs who were doing our best to squeeze into

My friend, the New York jeweler, valued the diamond at a
,'
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if discouragement overtook the apprentice in the newspaper business
he could quit; but if he stayed it was a slow and tedious business
until.he finally "got on",

entailed hard work, the expenditure of my own money and neglect of
other 0 pportuiities, only to have it turn out a bad tip, or, if it
resulted in a story of half a column as I wrote it, I might find
it next DJorning in the space of a "stick full", having been rewritten and "out to the bone" by some regular man.

In those days John T, McCarty was the City Editor of the Enquirer.

ble, Many a time I have put in several days on an assignment that

A man of great energy, untiring activity and devotion to

It was most

exasperating to find most trivial incidents elaborated into long
and thrilling "stories" by salaried men and have one's own real

detail, he exacted the same things from the men on his reportorial

sensati'on covered in a few lines under a one line head, all because

starr, an(l his only pleasure in life seemed to me to consist in .

to give it the space it deserved would have cost the paper a coup-

making it so

difficul~

for "cubs" ·to "get on regular" that they would

seldom have the grit and determination to stick it out.

Sitting

around his office, day after day, as were his orders, and waiting
for assignments, the cubs learned much of his newspaper wtad~m and
his newspaper creed, Occasionally some ambitious youth from out-

le of dollars in pay to a sjtace man. ·
At the ti~e I began "writing space" there were three others
also just apprenticed. On4 was an ex-member of the Maryland state
LegislatUI'e, down in luck because he had been jilted by his sweet•

APPRENTICESHIP.
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heart; a.well educated young Jew, lately studying to be a rabbi;
and a young man who had just decided on leaving school that he
would be a reporter.

strange how a man can with difficulty leave

the newsp~per business.

I do not know whither the Maryland Leg-

islator drifted, but the other two are still in newspaper work in
.1

!

tor ample food and luxurious lodging. Ambition, if we cubs had
been asked to define it, meant looking forward to the time when
we would cease to be space writers and get a regular route.

R-o-

u-t-e was pronounced "rout" and I think still is in newspaper talk •

.

Imagine a reporter doin* a "root". That meant a regular news
route and steady, assured pay, whether news was plentiful or not,

'}\'
I,
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Cincinnati,
After many months of a more or less friendly competition among

!

us space men, I had managed to make enough money to pay for the
pr~vilege

of sleeping in the day time in a bed occupied at night

by another shif't. I used to wonder if and when that bed was eyer
m~e

up, My roommate got up early in the morning, just about the

time I

t~rned

in and when I arose next day it was not long until

he was hanging around wafting his turn.

week? With me things dragged on for a few months in a neck and
neck race between the City Editor and me, as to whether I would
weaken ancl quit or he would be compelled to acknowledge tacitly
i

that I had the sand ard grit to make a real newspaper man. There
were various experiences, too, that, while productive of little or
no cash, provided the real, genuine interest and excitement that
make newspaper work so fascinating a calling. I spent four or

The news that in spite or the City Editor's watchfulness
managed to get printed was each week cut out and pasted together,
end to end, in column widths and the length of the "string", as it
was called, determined whether the writer had enough to live on
the week following, or had to borrow from some regular salaried reporter.

five days on a vain effort to get a sorrowing widow and friends to
eonsent to dig up a coffin to ascertain if it had been buried empty, while the man over whom the service was said, was alive aul enjoying the funds he was supposed to have IIJDbezzled. The sequel of
my failur~ to have the coffin disinterred was a nine mile walk in
from Fern Bank after ten o'clock at night, and a "string" of only

These strings were measured by the City Editor by means of'
two brass headed tacks he had driven into his· desk, the length of
a col~il apart 1 ~uch as dress goods i·s measured on counters in dry
goods stores.. There was a difference, however,· since he was a buyer in ·this case, instead of a seller, and .I could have sworn that
in measuring up my string he never took up. the slack.

In any event

after paying for the privilege of seeing that the bed was occupied
for my portion of the'

of at least $18,00 a week, and what couldn't one do on $18,00 a

twenty-f~~r

years, there was often just

about enough left to buy a dollar meal ticket good at the Empire
Restaurant on Sixth Street for six meals.
But life was interesting and ambition was a good substitute

about half a column for the week.
on another occasion I was assigned to go late a~ night with a
mysterious

strange~ to the old Eggleston Avenue Stock Yards in

quest of a sensation that the City Editor assured me if handled
properly would be the talk of the town next day. With the greatest secrecy I was escorted in the dim light of a lantern through
the dark and dirty pens until the guide bade me behold the sensation - a steer had tried to jump out of a pen and with his forepart over and his hind-quarters caught on the other side, he had
hung there helplessly until I could be shown the whole thing in

APPRENTICESHIP.
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But the steady progeess of the world of events was bringing

order that I might write it up, and thus.enable the man who

nearer. an ili1proveme.nt in my situation. Little did I know that for

brought in the tip to get paid at the same rate as I for what I

years there had been race riots in the south, and lynching after

might write~

lynching, only that they might lead to my recognition as a r.eal

My experiences varied from interviewing Sir A. Conan Doyle,
,o

the City Editor was ·engaged in starting his staff out for the day

street, raiding a prize fight in an old abandoned house in Elm-

a.nd the space men were watching him sharply for a sign that they

wood Place, being just too late to watch a lynching party do their

were wanted, when, with his eyes on me and a sudden backward jerk

work, reporting a-convention of Welsh. churchmen, including their

of his head, which was his equivalent for "I would be pleased, my

speeches, without knowing a word of' Welsh, although there are some

dear young cub re}lorte~, if you would come here a moment", he gave

.

folks mean enough to say that that is never needed by the usual

sign that I had an assignment.

reporter.

tion at Allen Temple all week to tal{e action .and protest to the

It was a·great day for me *hen I was finally allowed to ca'J.l
a route my very own.

To be sure it wasn't a route full of excite-

m'ent and thrills, like the police route; nor was it a comfortable.

hadn't been talking to someone else standing behind me. · No,· he

quets; :bUt it was a lugubrious, saddening, long faced route; call-

meant me, ard he had said nGive it plenty of space" • I went to

ing for regular trips to the principal undertakers' establishments

work.

of the city.

i
their. sorrolf' their fear or whatgether to pon.r out their pass on,
eve~ emotion predo~inated in their· consideration of the many out-

With this route and some assignments, things began
ab~reyiated

thing.· I.

population of' Cincinnati, while I was doing undertakers. The

I

morgue was added to my calling list, as a natural adjunct, and

I;:

to this day,

altho~gh

the old morgue now cheerfully houses an

automobile accessory concern, I never pass it, but I think of the
way in which old·Charler received a newly arrived body, r"I allus

:I

ji

.I,

all over the United states. You cover it and give it plenty of

quent ·invitations, always accepted, to sit dO\vn and eat at ban-

I

..1:

government against lynchings in the south. There are delegates from

route like secret societies and churches, where there were fre-

think that fur a few months I must have helped to bury half the

:II

"Drape, there's a nigger oonven-

space."
Did I understand him correctly?. I looked around to see if he

improving, but my weekly string was still an

I

How? Well, it came about .this way. One afternoon,

John Sherman and other dignitaries, being held up on a West End

'

I

newspaper man.

lights my pipe when I goes into cut off their clothes," he ex-

It was an unusual affair. Hundreds of negroes gat~ered to-

.
li
that while startling the whole country, had
breaks of race fee ng,
'
s of the south to frenzy • Rousing camp meetstirred many Section
.
di .
. otional prayers, and impassioned speeches were the
ing melo es, ern
·
sational incidents and my "story" of the first
occasion of I!lany Sen
adding made two columns·. "Good stuff.
day's session, \fi thout P
' was 1l{_~tCarty' s terse conunent, and I had the· pleasure
' v
Keep it up",
of seeing my "stt~f" printed next morning almost without the change

.f

plained, "cause you can't allus tell how bad they're goin' to
smell."

of a word.
th
1umns and all
Keep it up I did. ·.~he next day I had ree co
'
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week I· turned in plenty of ·copy and began to count my income,

four teeth, At one cough t\ro of them dropped out, at a second
By

Thursday I had. eleven columnB and a half at $5.00 a column$57.50 and Friday and Saturday and a big wind up on Sunday still
to go,

I was certain of over twenty c,olumns, over a hundred dol-

lars for my week's worl<:,

I was getting on.

than any salaried man on the paper.

I was doing better

I would develop into a fea-

ture writer and handle only big things after that and my stories
would attract general attention and before long I would syndicate
them and not only make much money but become known as a writer all

·j.,
\.i :;
'

over the country and lnaybe be sent for by one of the big New York

',

1

papers and - and - so my dreams ran on,

cough another two. Now at least you may cough at your leisure.
A third cough will be perfectly harmless,"
It must have been very, uncomfortable for one who wished to
conceal his vices to have nwnbered Martial among his acquaintances.
Society at'the end of the first century of our era offered unlimited opportunity for. the possessor of a keen wit and a ready pen to
exercise his craft, and the young provincial found it more amusing
and doubtless quite as profitable as the profession of law, the
alleged source of his livelihood, to malce himself acceptable at the
table of the weal thy by his wit and satire, The astonishing thing
about 'the whole matter, to the present-day reader, is that a man

The space man's week ended on Saturday, but he was paid on ·
Monday,

611

, ·should dare to mal<:e such libelous and at times abominable charges

salaried men got their checks on Saturday, By then'my

under the form of wit, apparently without the slightest fear of

"string" calied for about ninety-three dollars, When I went to

either a. personal or a legal retl~ibution. Examples of the more

the mail box on that day I found an envelope and opening .it I ·

abominable sorts of charges made by Martial do not bear repetition,

found a check inside,

but a .milder one and rather an amusing epigraMne may serve as an

l'

"Well," thought I, "this is considerate

of 'J,T,',. He's giving·me something on account, knowing that

illustration of what pleased polite society in the days of the Em-

saturday is the day everybody needs some money•" Feeling appre•

peror DomiM.on. It seems that a young matron, of exemplary con-

ciative for this little advance I went over to the City Editor's

duct hitherto, had succumbed to the allurements of a visit to some

desk and thanked him,

of the favorite Roman watering places. When the gossip reaches

"Ohl Yes," he said, "I forgot,

I've got

I

some good news for you,

I've put you on salary. You'll get

~lartial he turns the matter over to the gentle public in a neat

i'

that much every week no\Y,"

epigramme of. some six verses: "II oW exceedingly stern and circum ..

The check was for $18,00

Walter A, Draper.

spect was Laevina formerly!

A veritable Puritan she was, outvy•

ing even her severe husband in the purity or her heart. Alas ror

i'I
I

the.Riviera and Monte carloS The warmth of its sun seems to have
A ROMAN WIT.
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..."

The lady • apparently, had seen better days. nut the gay
life and the disease prevalent in such instances had done their

~.,.,
il
I'
...

worst,

I

It is in no such vein as "The Lady of the camelias" that

~~

·~,J

,.

fl
•'

'

Martial remarks: "If I remember correctly, my dear Aelia, you had

entered her very veins. captivated by a youth, she bas bidden her
husband adieu, formerly a Penelope, now a Helen,"
Doctors, as we all know, have always had to suffer at the
hands of the ribald jester. nut Diaulus, it would seem, laid him-

'
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self open to attack in rather an inviting manner,

his head, It is difficult to conceive how his method could have

It ~e~uired

been successful, At any. rate, Martial touches him up once more

only two verses to polish oft his case: "Lately.our worthy D~au
lus was a doctor.

Now he has become an undertalcer.

in the following verses: "Wouldst thou deceive us,

The change

Doat \:thou wish the seMices of a bar-,er' Nay, what thou desire at
is no barber, but a sponge".

later Empire was the enormous increase in an abominable practice,

In closing an epigramme may be added,· which reminds one of a

(not common, 'tis true,. in the society of our own, as well as eT•

1

'

I

.,

1

similar, sad experience of Horace•s, as you remember, in the course

It is the extent of

of his famous journey to nruntlisium when under similar circumstances

the practice and the development of the art that.is indicative of

. '
.. r'1

' : 1:

the crumbling moral structure of classical society.

he sailed - nay, but enough.

There are

to comfort him.

It is quite impassible to sJcetch even in briefest out-

line all the despicable means employed to gain the confidence
the weal thy man who bad no son or heir,

It would seem that Martial had mny

lady-light~o' loves, but upon this particular evening there was none

innumerable references to the practice in tbe literature of the
period.

"Ah Laevia, a toast to thee in six measures of

good Falernian wine, to thee Justina in seven. Likewise to thee

or

Lyde, and to thee ~ovely Ida. Alas, not one of you comes! Then do

Certa~nly the art bas nev'.' '
~

-

~bou,

0 Sleep, come!"

er been more highly developed. Perhaps 1 however, an example as

Prof, Semple.

1

reflected in Martial, may prove interesting. The lady, Maronilla

,,
'

t•

',I'

I,'
I

. ·'I
~:

is very rich, but unfortunately possessed of no other cha~.

.'

The

I

,,I

The World war is over, nations have risen and fallen, and the

cient tor Martial: ".Gemellus is madly, wildly devoted in his suit

grasp of western European civilization has extended itself to new

tor the hand of Maronilla,

and tlistant lands, The "Unspealcable Turk" has been unseated from a

Is it that she is so beautiful? Nay,

a veritable hag is she. Why therefore this overwhelming ardor? i
I

i

'

---T ,B,"

large part of his conquests am the world is the bettel' for ·it.

.
I"

I

!!

Not always, holfever, is Martial in vicious humor. The mere-

''
! j

I
I

i

I

.I

ly. ludicrous or amusing feels equally the sharp barb ot his wit.
Phoebus, to.r example, could never have gotten a job as a chorus
girl. He labored under the same handicap that restrains some -

..,,:.i~1
,,
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youthful Gemellus is her ardent suitor. Four verses are suffi·

I

i

o Phoebus, as

to thy dirty bald pate, covering thy nalcedness with painted hair?

is only in name,"
Among the signs ot flagrant disintegration dieeernable in the

ery other time) the art of legacy-hunting.
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not all - of those ambitious for Terpsichorean

honor~,

bandy legs.

v

or

greatest interest, prol1ably, to students of history,

archaeology and the origin of our race is the mandate which Great
Britain has received over Mesopotamia and Palestine.

or Mesopotamia

let me say but a few words. For thousands of

years the garden spot ot the earth, the reputed birthplace of our
race and civilization, it has been for many centuries a wilderness,
I

"Thy legs, my dear. Phoebus, resemble in lines the charming new

arid, desolate, supporting a sparse population of nomadic tribes

moon, Dost thou bathe thy teet in a drinking born?"

hostile and dangerous to explorers• In the valleys of its great

same

Phoeb~s

Again, the

attempts to deceive the unwary as to the baldness of

.

,

....

'

,.

·''

....
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river·s, the Tigris and Euphrates·, lie· the buried ruins of. numberless

thJY were able to war successfully against Rameses 2nd. of Egypt;
and we have fotmd some few samples of their hieroglyphics,. but so

cities, many whose names even are unknown, others .like Babylon,

far they are illegible. Somewhere in the wilderness of .Mesopota-

Nineveh, and Ur .that have been partially explored, but whose dus•

mia or Asia Minor another Rossetti stone will be found and then we

ty mounds still conceal almost invaluable treasures of history

will have the clue to this mighty long-lost nation,

and art.
Who oan tell what startling light will be thrown upon the

Southwest of Mesopotamia and bounding the Eastern waters of
the Mediterranean lies Palestine, the Uoly-land .... holy alike to

mysteries of the past within the next few years? Protected by a

Jew,. Christian and Mohammedan.

stable government strong in its interest in scientific re,earch,

and written about, more often present in people's thoughts, sacred

joyed these many years in Egypt. As yet the surface of Mesopotamia

to more people, than any other in the world •. And yet what a little

has scarcely been scratched, and yet written records sis thousand

land it is, - from Dan to Beersheba, the national limits or the

It· must be remembered

Jewish tribes, is about 140 miles; from the Jordan to the Meti ter-

that writing is always a late development. in the upward progress of
a peopl~.

I'

rane an less than fifty miles. And of this little area, a tract of

It is apparent therefore that future exploration will car-

about 75 by 25 miles embraces almost all the most sacred sites.

ry the history of civilized man back to ages of which hitherto we

Topographically the Holy Land is remarkable. From North to South

,·,

'

have had nQ conception. And underneath these records of civilized

•I,

1·
'I• i

j'·'!

'

runs the gorge of the sacred river Jordan bordered on either side

man, lie others which may lead us to the very dawn of the h\DDan race.

'\

:1;
;1:
''j

by moun~ain ranges three to four thousand feet high. starting in

The beginnings of the Bible, the literary treasure of the world,

I)
j.,

the Northern mountains at a point one thousand feet above sea lev-

spring from Mesopotamia. What new light may not be cast upon the

,L:
,..

el, the Jordan rushes and leaps down the great earth cleft or

!l

i

;,i;
I

:j
I

earliest chapters; upon for instance the tradition of the Deluge,

sentimentally, historically, re-

ligiously, it is the center of the eart, - a country more spoken

exploration will proceed with the safety and expeditio' it has en-

years old have been discovered and deciphered.
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.}

"fault" of its bed, a l~ttle more than onfl hundred miles as the

a tradition common to all peoples of the Northern hemispheres at

crow flies, to lose itself in the Dead sea, which lies 1300 feet

l~~st.

below sea level. Thus in its brief course it descends (and its

Is it not probable that geologists wiil discover an inti-

mate c.onneotion between this wide-spread trad.i tion and the extraor-

name means "The oescender") 2300 feet.

dinary cataclysm that buried alive in fields of ~ce, millions of

in the cool mountro.ns of Lebanon, its end in the torrid, arid, vol-

tropic animals. in Northern Siberia?

canic desert of the·oead Sea.

West of )lesopo:tamia lay the Hittites, one' of the puzzles of
the ancient world• familiar to

us

by name through mention in the

Its beginning is a spring

Throughout its course it threads

a valley capable of great fertility, inhabited through untold ages
by many peoples and races. Here lie the cities of the plain, the

Bible. Who they were, what language they spoke, what became of

homes of the low-land peoples with whom the Jews, a high-land peo-

them, we do not know.

ple waged bloody wars. Near the Dead sea lay Sodom and Gomorrah,

We' have pictures of them on Egyptian re•

liefs showing a Mongolian slant-eyed,pig-tailed t)'Pe; we Jmow that

617
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Admah and Zeboim, the evil cities of the plain destroyed by some
volcanic oatastrophy the true explanation of which still awaits
discovery, Everywhere in the valley and toot-hills lie the ruins
of cities and villages, some completely buried by the dust of ages.
In places there are great underground cities, excavated in the
solid rock by ancient, unknown peoples.

of Palestine; hence very often it lacks detail which would enable
us to understand the reasons for remarkable events or extraordinary
movements, Explorations already ~ade have solved some puzzles. For
instance the finding of the "Moabite stone". with its narrative of
the victories of Mesha, King of Hoab, over omri, King of Isr.ael,
about 900 B.C. bas cast new light on Jewish history, and time will
furnish mueh more. The fate of this precious Moabite stone is typi-

The Bible is full of place-names, references to mountains,

cal of the v.andalism which has destroyed so much of untold value.

valleys, streams and wells, all of which are of sacred or bis•

The Arabs finding that the European explorers were intensely inter~

toric interest• Yet i~ many instances lapse of time, frequent

ested in it, fought over the possession of it and smashed it to

changes of name by Greeks, Romans, Syrians, and Arabs have led to

pieces. Fortunately most of the fragments were recovered and it

the utmost contusion. . Probably the worst offenders in this regard
.

.

were the Crusaders. These ignorant fanatics were fond. of ~arking

coul~

'

be restored in part.
If Palestine is the sacred center of the world, Jerusalem is

out the geography of Palestine in a careless, light-hearted way

its heart. Herusalem is a little city, even now when it occupies

that bas led to most ludicrous results.

muoh more territory than it did in nible times. At present it has

If one set of them de-

'
ci4ed that a certain spot
was an admirable site for instance of

about sixty thousand inhabitants, and probablY it never had more;

cana of Galilee or the Mount of the Transfiguration, the matter

but its fame does not rest on size or teeming population. There is

was settled as far as they were oonoerned. They named the site,

no other city in the world which has occupied the center of the

erected a shrine or church and went joyfully on their way. The

world's stage so completely for the length of time that it has. As

next set of wandering desperadoes equally competent, fixed upon a

long as Christian, Jew and llohammedan continue on the earth it will

different site, and so the process went on, As a result confusion,

be a holy city, a city set upon a hill that cannot be hid.

rival claims, warring ecclesiastics and puzzled archaeologists.

Jerusalem emerges into the light of history when the Children

Under future explorations all these doubts will be cleared up and

of Israel marched into the promised land.

quite a number of so-called eacred places are going to lose their

the Jebusites perohed, about fifteen to twenty ndles west of the

principal stock in trade.

Jordan, upon the top of a rooky ridge

But we shall know the real sacred sites, the holy places of

of

It was a walled oi ty of

mountains. !low many cen-

turies the Jebusites and their predecessors had been there we may

i.

the old and new Testaments and a flood of light will be cast upon

never knoW, bUt the debris of the deep ravines that give the city

narratives and incidents that are now obscure and almost JDeaning-

strength on three sides may yield valuable records.
It was the policy of the Children of Israel to capture the

less,
It must be remembered that the Bible was written for those
familiar with the geosraphy and political and national diTisions

high plaoes as speedily as possible for they were toot-soldiers
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attack, but picturesque and reminiscent of ancient power.

while the.canaanites of the plain had horses and chariots which

of the conquerors, General Allenby, the only one probably who ever

capture Jerusalem·and it remained a Jebusitenstronghold till David

n.c.,

entered it with due

rebuilt it and named it "The City ot

r.ormer walls and buildings, its temples and its palaces. Through

sieges, frequent destruction and rebuilding, and its importance
as a strategic position, we must consider its location,

three thousand years the debris has been accumulating, covering the

Lying on

tombs of the ancient l{ings of Judah, David 1s and Solomon's palaces

a high rocky ridge 2500 feet above sea level', it occupies the

and pleasure gardens, ancient archways, viaducts and great secret

southern end of a plateau which is isolated from the surrounding

underground passages. Through the partial investigations hitherto

country on three sides by precipitous ravines originally hundreds

permitted by the Turks enough has been discovered to show that un-

On these sides the City was and is impregnabte.

derground Jeru·salem is a mine of treasures. In some places the deb•

Across the fourth si{le were thrown one or more powerful walls with
I

.

ris

ditches and
. all
. the strengthening features of an ancient ·waJJed

i~

1·: :
!'

Mesopo~amia

compared

of

ruins that clog the ravines lie

the remains of the City \Vhiah Jesus ancl his disciples lrnew. When

with it in natural strength of position~

Titus. took the city in the year '70 A.D. he utterly destroyed it; -

Couched as it was in its mountain fastness, a few miles East

the temple, the palaces, the public and private buildings, all were

of the great trade and war route along the sea coast between

razed and their debris pitched into the ever yawning ravines.

Egypt and Asia Minor and Mesopotamia, it was a constant menace to·

If ·

there is still extant any contemporary record of the life and death

. t~e conqueror, be he Egyptian or Assyrian, who moved along this
'i
I,

nearly two hundred feet deep.

somewhere in the strata

'

city. No. other city in Palestine, Egypt or

In

its deep ravines, some now entirely filled up, lie the ruins or its

Before we can unrlerstand the history ot Jerusalem,. its many

I.

~espeot.

Jerusalem is the great archaelogical field of the world.

David",

of feet deep.

Through

them but a fe\V years back marched· on foot 1 cap in hand the latest

gave them great advantages. Try as ~hey might the ,Jews could not

stormed it about 1044
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of Jesus here in all probability it will be found, The years b'e•

route. captured and held strongly it was a mighty outpost ot

tween the crucifixion and the destruction of the City by Titus

either of these great nations against the other.

were full of energetic effort by the disciples and it may be that

No invader would

'

dare to leave it in his rear.

.

some .. record of the greatest value has been preserved in the ruins

Hence trom the dawn of its history we find Jerusalem constantly besieged, captured, garrisoned by enemies or

b~rned

of the City.
In and about Jerusalem lie many of the places most sacred

·

and razed to the ground, its people slaughtered, driven into the
mountain~

or carried away into captivity.

to Christian, Jew and Mohatnmedan, but

No city in the world
•

has thus

suffere~

as often· and as terribly as Jerusalem, and no

city has shown such powers of recuperation. There it still stands
a walled city, its walls no longer of any avail against modern

0

of

some the true si tea are

still to be determined, ThUS • whore was the true Mount Zion or
city of David! Where are the tombs of the Kings? Where exact.ly

did solomon's Temple stand; what are the true locations or Calvary;
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the Holy .sepulchre, the Garden of Gethsemene and in fact all of

Again the clean cut young English subaltern and his Tommy Atkins

the places connected with the birth of Christianity?

have their work cut out for them and there will be no shirking.

Underneath the beautiful Mosque which covers the site of

tamia and Palestine many of the Old Testament narratives have been

the ~ltar of the Temple. The Moh~edans consider this the cen-

corroborated, supplemented and made intelligible. Any day may

ter of the. earth. Underneath the rock is a cave in the floor of

bring new light upon the Gospel narratives and the origin and grow-

which is ~ sealed door which, tradition says is the gate of Hell.

th of Christianity. A few years of intensive work

Another tradition says that here lie preserved the Ark of the

ditions, will revolutionize our knowledge of the ancient civiliza-

Covenant and the sacred vessels of the Temple. The probabilities

tions of the East, and lead us many steps nearer to the solution

are that there is here a secret underground passage leading to a

of the great puzzle, - when and where did man originate?

i~ c~se

secret passage conneo ti.ng the

Virgin'~

Fountain with the Pool of'

Siloam was discovered in 1880 1 . and on the walls of the passage an
inscription, the oldest example of Hebrew writing on stone yet
'

discovered, describing the worlc of the excavators who built it.

Jerusalem
i),

,..

,.

a hive

or

cut from the rook and stolen.

jealous, narrow-minded sects of so-

called Christians.

'

a church has its grounds, buildings and share of spots claimed to

•:

b.~

Here every church and every

sub-divi~ion of

fi

it

the veri table. site of this or that incident in the life of

I

i

l

Jesus. The fact that there may be half a dozen such sites for the

i'

i·l

same

I;

,,

~s

pe~n

inci~ent

disturbs these credulous souls not in the least.

!

Over these oft•timea
I
.:1
II

n
;·;

I'i'l

I

.i .:

nasty-tomper~d

sects the Turks have main-

''

6.

THE OBSTINATE MISS BAMINGTON.
A shadow fell across the entry floor. The bell ringer, as he

gave the rope a downward pull, added to his bending of· the back a
nod of the head. The brazen clamor pealed out above in the steeple.
The ringer straightened up fur n long breath before another sweep,
and a man and a woman passed on into the church. The sound in the

s~eeple faded away, the.squeak of boots echoed up the painted floor
of' the aisle. People in the rear pointed at the two and whispered
together. Again the bell pealed out, again the vibrations grew
less arul less, The

mo~nentary

stillness that followed .was disturbed

by the slamming of a pelf door, the crinkling of starched. skirts, a
man's short cough.

Necks oraned forward, curious glances were be-

tained a kindly, tolerant supervision, simply endeavoring to pre-

stowed upon the new comers, there was an interchange of subdued com-

vent their cutting each other's throats as has happened now and

ment concern:t.ng the ract that Miss narplington had come, and that Si·

then •

las was lfith her.

i

It will be the duty of' the English to b4 similarly tolerant
and in addition to see that the country is properly policed so
that the work of exp1oration and excaTation may go calnily on.

I

l

.~

.I

Thus the

'

This inscription has since

~nder safe con-

Fredericlc \V. Hinkle.

of siege, for

several such have already been discovered at Jerusalem.

,'

What will be the result? Dy some sporadic scratchings in Mesopo•

Solomon's Temple there is a great rook which was probably under

great spring or pool for storage of water

'
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After what the minister and the deacons had said,

it was strange that she should bring silas there. The ripple of excitement that swept over the congregation was caused by general won-
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der as to what it meant, whether improvement upon the part of
Silas, or rebellion upon the part of Miss Barington.

She had

pushed him gently into the pew and then had settled herself, as
usual, next the aisle. She could keep watch over him best from

no purpose! Silas stood up,

some boys in the seat behind tit-

tered audibly. Filled with despair, Miss Barington saw her efforts vain; but she did not flinch.

The bell clanged in slow rhythm. She could not help being
I
I

self-conscious.

j' .l

She knew that everybody was looking her way. Un-

easily she smoothed her shiny 1 blaclc silk gown and glanced down
at her mitts.

Silas ran his fingers through his shaggy beard and

peered around. Silas \fas al\fays peering around, always making
himself conspicuous; poor Silass Why did he do so in church?
'

.

That was the question Miss Barington asked herself over and over

f

again. She did not mind it at home; here it was different; - here

I'
I'
I

with everybody watching, and now too, after what the minister
had said. Presently the
into the pulpit.

~ell

ceased ringing, and the minister came

He breathed on his .spectacles, wiped them, and

put them on. Then he turned over the leaves or the Dible, and
glanced about the congregation. Miss Barington had heard him gb
up the pulpit stair.s, had heard him clear his throat, now she lifted
I
I

I.

!;

I

her head. The minister was looking directly at her and at Silas.
She divined his thoughts; they made her defiant, and, without
drawing her eyes from his, she reached over and clasped Silas•
hand in hers. The minister saw the movement, She fancied that his
fac.e reddened. Ile turned away, however, and the hymn was given
out. The minister read the verses in a sing son~ to~e. When he

She, too, stood up. A rus-

tle, though not .the rustle of hymmal leaves, ran through the congregation, It was Silas again.

that station.
li'
J-
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Some looked indignant, some as

though inclined to laugh, but they all rose. With hoarse bellow
Silas burst forth.
lization.

There was neither time nor tune to his voca-

Smiles broadened, the people sought to drown him out,

confusion followed.

Everyone sang in a different key, but, above

all, soared Silas' dreadful, rasping voice. Miss ·Barington looked.like a peony. llad she been a young, instead of an old maid,
that color in .her cheeks would have made her pretty,
Whlln at last the words .were sung out, the peopl-e sat down.
It was a great relief.

Then came the reading of scripture.

Si•

las always watched the minister closely at such times.
Miss narington sighed. The sunshine streaked in and gilded
the dancing flecks of dust. Through the half-open windows patches
of green showed brightly •. out in the sheds horses whinnied now
and the~, stamping their hoofs on the hard earth. Buzzing bluebottles hummed irreverently about, a puff of fragrant air wandered in.

On the whole Miss Barington liked the Lord's Day better

than she did any otheriJI yet, even

!! had

its dra\fbacks. The blue-

bottle flies, the varnish on the pew backs, and Silas were the·
crosses of her sun&ays. The clumsy insects made this prim little
wom~n nervous with their droning in unison with the droning or the

minister. They might be brushed away, however. The varnish, that

had finished he asked, as was his custom:
"Will someone strike up the tune?"

for twenty years had never failed to soften on warm days, was in-

)lias Barington knew that this was coming, and. she had an-

convenient; still, one might fold a newspaper over the pew-back,

xiously awaited it, Now she clutched Silas' hand tightly and

as she and all the ·others had now done. But when it came to Silas

tried to draw htm down, speaking softly to him the while.

there·was nothing to do. Silas was incorrigible, The noisy blue-

To
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was the Lord's doing, and the Lord's will be done,

bottles and the sticky varnish were merely summer crosses, too.

A week earlier, after meeting, the minister and the deacons
had intimated that she should leave Silas at home.

Miss Baring-

ton's loyalty to Silas had got the better of her at this, and she

n:

I

i!

I

;

' '

'

.

At moments,

such as this, when the man was passive, when he wore upon his de•

Silas was perennial,

;' '1
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ceptive face such an expression of intelligence, she could half per•
suade herself to believe that reason, or a semblance of it, was coming.
The closing of the Bible startled Miss Barington. She bit her

had declared hotly that, it Silas wasn't .good enough for the
church, she wasn't either. Nevertheless, since then, she had

lips; for she did not know a single sentence that had been read.

spent many hours in endeavoring to impress upon the man that he

She was sure it was wicked to think of aught but churchly things

must not sing, though others did so, that he must not repeat aloud,

in the sanctuary. The heads bowed over; there was a hush as the

word after word, the prayer offered by the minister, that he must

minister began the morning prayer. She held her breath; dO\fn in her

sit .still and not fidget about in the pew, Though this may ap-

soul, she, too, was praying; praying that Silas might remember her

pear strange advice to administer to a man of· fifty, Silas was in

hours .of instruction·and forget his old habit. Even while she was

truth a child, He had, since infancy, been weak-minded, that is to

praying, she wondered whether it was right for her to offer a differ-

say, in so far as adhering to the one or two foolish ideas that

ent prayer from that of the minister and at the same time, · Silas

he did poss·e.ss, he had been exceedingly strong minded; so strong

moved about. lie began to mumble. He must not do it this sunday,

minded, in fact, that all attempts to instill into him any other

he must remember. She touched bis arm without taking the handker-

ideas, even his sister's schooling in church etiquette, had been

chief from her eyes. Silas mumbled louder.

useless.

tittering again.

All the woman's hopes were shattered for the ·

been caused by a fall, a blow on the bead, ani though he now was a

thousandth time.

Silas spoke in a firm voice now, repeating aft-

burden and a grief, Miss narington loved him.

er the minister the words or supplication, slowly, one by one,like

'·

\'

Still, Silas was not to blame •. His mental weakness had

He was her only

a machine,

brother.

The boys behind were

It was terribly embarrassing for Miss Barington, terri-

i

1:; ': ~ .
,.,j

!·

She looked at him now as he listened to the scripture read-

bly embarrassing for the minister. He had but recently come to

ing, She knew that he did not understand it in the least, Yet

'
the village; he was a young man, conscientious but inexperienced.

he sat so quietly and seemed so deeply attentive, that she was

This persistent eoho of his prayer, in the mouth of an idiot, so

almost as proud of him as though he had been like other people,

disconcerted him that he could scarcely proceed.

If Silas could only be taught to remain so all through meeting,

hesitated, finally broke off abruptly and cried "Amen!" to which

she told herself, there would be nothing else to desire in life•,

Silas responded hoarsely, "Ament"
When the second hymn was given out, Silas did not sing, ne

she would be perfectly happy, She had hoped and prayed for it
for years.

Silas, instead or improving, had become worse as time

passed, Still, the woman's faith had never once been shaken.

He stammered,

It

rarely did so then. Perhaps, in his shadow of a brain, there
dwelt the half consciousness of duty done with regard to the first

:I
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•

hymn and the prarer which would exempt him from participation in

tended to think the cottage much better suited to their·needs

the other exercises, Today: he did not even rirte. Miss Barington
had stood up with.the others. Then she had seen Silas in his

in the smaller abode, and she had tried to feel so herself, with-

i~stant

conquered,

~s

she ·had wavered between religious obser-

she~:deemed

vance and what

to be sisterly duty. The latter had

''

~

-l
I

\

She had tried to make Silas feel at home

ever.

She could look across a field and see the :Barington Home-

stead, white and prim against the wooded hill beyond.

it always did, in everything.

Miss Baring ton had never married. She could not leave Silas,

to bend her thoughts to the weight of the new minister's dis-

and she did not think it right to inflict him upon anyone else.

course, nut she could not. She looked vacantly .at the green

Still, no doubt, she had bad her romance, and thought about it

walls of the church, at the ceiling, stained where the shingles

sometimes, too; not in a sentimental way, for she had never, even

of the roof had not been weather proof·, at the new minister, and

at the time, believed that it could materialize, but in a solemn

at Silas. Silas was quite still.

way.

He would sleep presently,
•

.;•

hou~e.

out much success in either case. There was one e9nsolation, bow-

At length the sermon began. lliss Barington tried to listen,

. l

.

than the great

seat. .For an

'
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There was comfort in that. She thought of her life, its past and
I

She thought of it not only as a pleasant memory, abiding al-

ways, but as an ever present help in joy and in trouble.

There was

future• . Doth were reasonably bright to this optimistic little

a box which she kept locked usually, but in which, once in a long

woman.

while, she would rUDDllage.

,i

She and Silas lived in a neat, pretty plaything of a house,
on the outskirts of the village.

They had something to live up-

It was filled with letters., the

da~es

of which were neatly written on the outside. These letters were
tied in bundles with narrow blue ribbon. They gave forth a deli-

on, not much, but enough. Those slender fingers peeping out of

cate perfume that, of itself, was suggestive of the past. Their

the lace mitt could do many things. They made and mended Silas's

paper \faa yellowed and the writing faded, but she appeared to be

clothes; they fashioned needlework, dainty as the tracings ot the

able to read them without much difficulty, Perhaps since they had

frost;. they dug in the brown loam and tended the flowers of a

come so near to her heart once, she knew them by means of that or-

kitchen-garden.

They were never wearyf they washed dishes, cook-

gan ever after.
The minister's voice, rising, falling, crooning on, sounded

ed meals, or· softly stroked the foreheads of the sick. For silas'
sake,. Miss Barington would have wished for more money; would have

far a\fay to the little woman.

wished that he and she conld spent their days at the old home-

was,

stead. That:was the large, stately house where the doctor liTed

profaned the . .Sabbath by her worldliness. She straightened up.

now.

Another sound that that of the delivery of the sermon startled her,

It had been built by Baringtpns, and Bar1ngtons had hereto-

She had almost forgotten where she

suddenly she came to herself with a guilty sense of having

fore always possessed it • But this Miss Barington had been obliged

It was Silas. lie was asleep. lie was snoring,

to sell, or be reduced to PDVerty. So she· had sold, and shed a

ly •. lie st.irred and breathed softly again.

few tears over old associations.

her brave determination to. the eontrary,she lapsed into a state 8f

After that she had aln•ays pre-

She shook him gent-

Then, notwithstanding
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him.for it and assure him of it. Now the people, even the minis-

pleasant reverie.
The service was over. The benediction had been pronounced,
the people crowded down the aisle, talking and shaking hands. Miss

ter, would deny him that. The minister waited.

r

•

r rj:
~ ~

I

jl i

I

I~~

•

.

.

'

"No", she said, "Silas shan't trouble you any more."

;

t

~

.

'

t
)

I
,

stopped and glanced down to keep back the tears.

hymn. She was not in a devotional mood to-day, that was certain.

last sunday," she added,

She wanted to get out to the fresh air, where birds and greenery

teach him not to sing and not to talk aloud.

and quiet were. At the entry, women were standing, gossiping and

I can't; nobody can."

laughing.

tle laugh; then ihe turned about abruptly.

"I meant it, too.

"I told you that

I thought I.could
I tried to do it, but

Her face changed. She gave a strange .lit-

I

I

i

a hazy recollection of the close of the sermon and of the last

She

l'

. ; j.
/

Silas stared

blankly. · Miss Barington spoke at last.

Barington and Silas followed mechanically. The woman had merely

i
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One or two nodded.

She was drawing Silas after her, when

someone tapped her lightly on the shoulder.

She turned.

It was

"No," she said, "Silas

shan't come to church any more."
The minister called to her and started to follow, but she

the minister. She knew what would happen, and her heart throbbed
faster. They three walked back down the aisle. When they had reach-

had led Silas rapidly to the door.

ed the farther end of the church, the minister stopped.

She would be down the road before he could reach the door.

She did not

give him time to explain his mission. "I know what you called us

From that time forth, the meetings of the church passed·undis-

back for," s.aid she, almost bitterly, "you want to say Silas shan 1 t
The minister bent his head; he spoke in

turbed; the singing was of more than average merit, the prayers were

a low tone; he explained that if Silas were imbibing religion in

unrepeated.

his

did not come.

atten~ance

at the House of God, no one would find any fault, no

He

thought better of it; he lfould let her go •

. .·

come to church any morB."

Already the entry was gained.

The sermon bad no rival for popular attention. Silas
Some of the older members of the flock confessed to

matter what he did, but that, under the circumstances, poor Silas

each •ther a feeling of loneliness without him. The younger element

was only an annoyance to. the godly and a source of amusement to

missed the diversion that had made ·Church acceptable. Miss

the ungodly, a stumbling block in the way both of the righteous

ton did not come either. This startled the minister and the people

and of sinners.

considerably.

Miss Barington listened with a pained look on her face.

When

their flock.

Bar~ng

She had always been one of ·the most exemplary of
They had not intended to drive her away, They began

he had finished ahe could not speak, there was a choking in her

to debate as to whether they had been wise in their action. The

throat. Her Silas a stumbling block to others, her Silas, who-

.minister was a trifle conscience-stricken, the deacons too. The

only. tried in his foolish. fashion to do as others did!

people were not exactly comfortable. Several times the minister

She had

always wanted him to go to church, she had always taken pains

w~nt

that he should do so~

perfectly polite, quite resolute.

lie had had. little enough happiness in this

to see Miss narington, Each time he ·round her apparently calm,
lie expended his finest flights

world and she had wished him to have every chance for the next.

of rhetoric, his most plausible arguments, his utmost strategic

She had fancied that perhaps hi.s church-going would somehow fit

art upon her, but without effect. Nothing could move her. The dea-
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cons were convened. ·The mini·ster. turned his ·stream of eloquence

threats, it was evi(lent that here \fas an obstinate woman who would

upon them.

never go to divine service.

It was. the old··parable oV the ninety and nine safe

savings had begun to melt away even

they must. bring baclc that wandering one. Different members were

ing so. People did not employ her deft fingers with their sewing

trial but met with no

as once they had done.

Many were willing to do so. They made the

'

'

.

• i

~

'

the snow, thought of do-

Of course she knew the reason why. Then Si-

There was something curious about the doctor.

He and Miss Barington

Her face was placid, her voice soft, her manner unvarying; yet,

never spoke except in monosyllables.

~ot

beneatb this exterior a.fierce struggle was taking place. She

other squarely, but there was a continual play of stolen side

loved the church, she believed its percepts and its promises.

She

glances. The doctor was very distant.

They did

look at each

Without doubt, his reserve

also loved Silas. Was she justified in the course which she had

was due to his disapproval of her action toward the church. He him-

pursued, was she obeying the call of duty, or was she following

self was quite regular in attendance.

the dictates of an evil power? At night she lay awake thinking of

his physical health. The doctor cut short his visits.

it, by day the question haunted her. Was she going to perdition?

promptly paid, but Miss Barington was growing apprehensive. Unless

She knew little of sin except as a name. Was this sin or was it

more work coul'l be provided, what would become of Silas and of her?

not? In this strait she looked more frequently at the musty let-

Uer needle was no longer in demand,. and she was not even asked to

:

il::;'

befor~

las had been sick. The doctor had come, once, twice, many times.

~ucoess.

Meantime, Miss narington lived on much as she had done before.

,;

She- had been treated accordingly. Her

within the fold and of the.one strayed away. At all hazards, -

asked to volunteer.

1
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the box. Perhaps they might help her.

It was wise counsel

By April, Silas had recovered
His bill was

nurse the sick. That had always been an act of charity with her;

that she needed. The writer of those letters had been very wise,

she would have been glad to do it now.

and still was so, probably.

sighted not to see all this, yet he offered no assistance.

and ask him

~hat

She wished that she DJight go to him

she should do. Often, too, she gazed across the

The doctor was too keen-

It was June at last, the first sunday in June. The doct.or had

field at the great, white house, the Darington Homestead, where she

been looking forwar'l to that day. Having been to the next town to

and Silas had been born. She may have fancied that the spirit of

visit a patient, he returned past church time and from the veranda

her

ancesto~s

might aid her; perhaps it \fas of something else that

she was thinking.
T~e

days and the months went their way.

of. the narington Homestead gazed away at the mountains in the dim
distance.

It was sunnner again.

.

Miss Barington had struggled hard to get through the winter.

A

Gradually his eyes ca.e to regard nearer things, the

1rooded hills over the valley, the village half in the valley, half
straggling up the road, then the little cottage across the field.

change had come in the sentiment or the connnunity regarding her.

He thought of Silas, he won4ered how Silas .was doing now. He decid-

At first it had been remembered ~hat her leaving the church was

ed that he .would go over and see. He strode through the grass,

due simply to her love for Silas; and sympathy for her had been

· whistling snatches of an old-time air that brought with it many

general; now that she remained deaf to all entreaties and all

memories.

They could not have been sad memories either, for the doc-
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in a high whisper. She rose in a flurry

been born and brought up here, but, when scarcely more than a boy,

like the old days. Could she have been mistaken.?

~;,

.

exciten~nt;

Silas did not answer; but someone else spoke.

had been sent to the city. There he had lived the greater part

.,

or

tor smiled, He was no longer young, but he seemed so now •. He had
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it was so

It seemed

of his life. He liked the country,though; he was glad that he had

quite natural to the little woman.

been able. to come back and buy the Barington Homestead and settle

ters, my letters, you know, Dorcas," She had heard the same

down as medical guardian angel of the village. Climbing the low

voice often during the past months, but it bad never sounded like

fence, be walked around the cottage. Presently, he stood at the

that; that was as it used to sound. She groped her way to the

rear. of the kitchen, There was. a faint odor of savory cooking

door. The doctor stood there; of course, it was he.

mingling with the odors of the garden. He stopped to look about

came over her.

him.

the one bright page in her life; he still thought of it and was

suddenly he became awar.e of a voice somewhere near.

He reo-

"I've come to get those let-

A faintness

So the doctor had not forgotten their early romance,

ognized it, and he recognized the passage from Scripture it was

willing to forgive her obstinacy that had separated them so long

repeating. The words rolled out monotonously. · "Now Silas," it

ago. She said something, she scarcely knew what. Her hand met

continued, ar.ter a pause, "we \fill sing." The hymn was read thru,

his. "Miss Barington," he said, softly, "you haven't been to

then came the voice again, asking, "Will some one strike up the

church for a year; will you come to church with me?"
She trembled. His face was very near hers.

tune?" The doctor heard a shuffling of feet and the trutf bellow
of Silas as he sang the stanzas.. The listener's face flushed.

It

temptation, but she turned away.

It was a sore

She would not trust herself to

had grown very hot there in the sunshine in Miss Bar.ington's

speak.

The doctor laughed almost a boyish laugh. He drew her

garden. lie concluded that he. had better go home. As he crept

back,

"Yes, I know," he whispered, "but Silas shall come, too;

away, he heard Silas repeating a prayer., word after word, as the

the minister has said so, and I say so now. Silas shall always

woman said it. .That afternoon the doctor went to the minister.

come with us,"

"I am going to bring Miss Barington to church," said he.

Then

he described all that had happened,
In the evening the woman was with Silas in the sitting room.
The lamp was not lighted, since she dared not afford the expense

ot oil. It was very pleasant, after all, in the soft gloom, o.,.t··

When the doctor took Miss Barington to church, the ringer·
pulled the rope till the bell danced in the steeple•

The people,

who had treated her so coldly, being quite as willing as she to
overlook that fact, sat in the pews with consequential dignity.
. The deacons, who had banished Silas from their midst, relaxed

si~e, the crickets chirped in the misty gleam ot the itars. They

their firm-set mouths in honor of the occasion.

had chirp~d just so, she remembered, on a certain first sunday

scarcely ttla(le i tselt manifest, and, as for Silas, he behaved beau-

night in June, ever so many years before, That made her think

tifully,

or many things.

them in front of the pulpit. The woaan clasped his band in hers.

She sighed, There was a footstep outside, then

a gentle rapping, "Silas, Silas, are you doing that?" she· asked

The varnish

Miss narington and the doctor made him stand up beside ·

Nobody whispered, nobody tittered. And when the minister had

LUKE.
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given them his blessing, Silas muttered "·Amen!" as though he had

world,

understood it all. Although somebody very like the plain little

of other peoples were being hired and for the first time in his-

woman yet lives in the great, white house which overlooks the

tory the business soldier, the mercenary, walks across the stage.

valley 1 that was the last of the. obstinate Miss Barington.

Had bonds been sold in those daJs, the Romans could have pushed

Frank

w.

Chandler.

There being not enough Romans to go around, the fighters

their wares as representing the promise of the richest and greatest
power on earth and salable the world over at par. No wonder then
that they were satisfied and that they felt little concern over a

-

LUKE,

.

June 4th, 1921,

I t! '

T~ere

'
t

~

r

~. ·J

Jew who had preached a gospel of mercy, over some remnants of
Martin H, Fischer.

is written over the entrance to one of the hospitals

'i ~ ;;
.

'

•',

':

\

,

!

.

of our city: •open to all, without distinction of race, creed or

):

'

l

I•'

''

color." The phrase may be talcen to represent what has been the
ideal or the physician through all the ages.

nut in the years of

'·'

. i

:. l

the war, vines were permitted to obscure the lettering.
was indicative,

I

The fact

take it, of the reeling that this old shibboleth

of medicine had outlived its usefulness. Would we discover whether this is so we must look into the htstory of our profession -

and since professions are but the shadows of men - into the lives
of those who have given to professions their standing.

over the popular elements in their midst who adhered to the gentle
philosophy of a Marcus Aurelius.

For them these things were as

nothing in the face of their all-conquering gospel of success.
The rapidly changing Roman emperors worried little, I take it,
when Luke, as son of a Greek slave 1 was hilllself born slave in Antioch, Luke was destined to be the advocate of ideas and why should
thrones and market places or prosperity take cognizance thereof?
The. business of Rome was business and war; there were isolated Romans, perhaps, who still revered justice and Roman masses which
desired it but the great period of Roman law had passed. What

1

might be termed Roman medicine never had a birth.

I take it that the world of Luke was not much different from
our own. Rome was - on paper - the ruler of the world·

Her eon-

quests held enslaved all Greece, Asia Minor, Egypt and Jloitthe:an
Africa; her military roads ran into Gaul and her legions were encamped among all the peoples of Central Europe.

Greeks who still held to the ascetic philosophy of the Spartans or

Whatever country

she touched and whatever people she "civilized" paid to Rome mone-

In the six hun-

dred years of its heyday the Roman state never produced a doctor
whose name has lasted into the chronicles of-our time.

If the ill

and thn dying learned late that the profession of medicine might
have merit their attitude toward it was that of one of my friends
toward art.

"We may not have any artists but we have the coin to

buy it,"

tary tribute; and out of her spoils she was building up her two
great social groups, the one certain, no doubt, that it constituted the best people and sunk in weal til and debauchery in Rome
itself, the other an army administering the affairs or a whole

Against the mixed background or the Roman conquest, a Jewish
Asia divided into a majority

or

the faithful and a few followers of

Christ, an immediate surrounding predominantly Greek in customs
and religion, !Juke forswears the majoti ty of his own people, bids

LUKE. ·
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given them his blessing, Silas muttered "·Amen!" as though he had

world. There being not enough Romans to go around, the fighters

understood it all. Although somebody very like the plain little

ot other peoples were being hired and for the first time in his-

woman yet lives in the great, white house which overlooks the

tory the business soldier, the mercenary, walks across the stage.

valley, that was the last of the obstinate Miss Barington.

Had bonds been sold in those daJs, the Romans could have pushed

Frank

w.

Chandler.

their wares as representing the promise of the richest and greatest
power on earth and salable the world over at par.
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June 4th, 1921.
T~ere

-LUKE.

that they were satisfied and that they felt little concern over a
Jew who had preached a gospel of mercy, over some remnants of
Martin H. Fischer •

is written over the entrance to one of the hospitals

of our city: "Open to all, without distinction of race, creed or
i

'' l

'
'

color."

i

The phrase may be talcen to represent what has been the

ideal of the physician through all the ages.

nut in the years of

the war, vines were permitted to obscure the lettering. The fact

J

was indicative, I take it, of the feeling that this old shibboleth
of medicine had outlived its usefulness. Would we discover wheth-

"

: ' i~;;

i.

er this is so we must look into the history of our profession .,,

and since professions are but the shadows of men - into the lives
of those who have given to professions their standing.
1

I take it that the world of Luke was not much different from
our own.

No wonder then

Rome ~as - on paper - the ruler of the world· Her con-

quests held enslaved all Greece, Asia Minor, Egypt and Jlo:btheJm
Africa; her military roads ran into Gaul and her legions were encamped among all the peoples of Central Europe. Whatever country
she touched and whatever people she "civilized" paid to Rome mone-

Greeks who still held to the ascetic philosophy of the Spartans or
over the popular elements in their midst who adhered to the gentle
philosophy of a Marcus Aurelius. For them these things were as
nothing in the face of their all-conquering gospel of success.
The rapidly changing Roman emperors worried little, I take it,
when Luke, as son of a Greek slave, was himself born slave in Antioch. Luke was destined to be the advocate of ideas and why should
thrones and market places or prosperity take cognizance thereof?
The. business of Rome was business and war; there were isolated Romans, perhaps, who still revered justice and Roman masses \Vhieh
desired it but the great period of Roman law had passed. What
might be termed Roman medicine never had a birth.

In the six hun-

dred years of its heyday the Roman state never produced a doctor
whose name has lasted into the chronicles of-our time.

If the ill

and thn dying learned late that the profession of medicine might
have merit their attitude toward it was that of one of my friends
toward art. "We may not have any artists but we have the coin to
buy it."

tary tribute; and out ot her spoils she was building up her two
great social groups, the one certain, no doubt, that it constituted the best people and ilunk in wealtb and debauchery in Rome
itself, the other an army administering the affairs o.r a whole

Against the mixed background ot the Roman conquest, a Jewish
Asia diTided into a majority

or

the faithful and a few followers of

Christ, an immediate surrounding predominantly Greek in customs
and religion, LUke forswears the majotity of his own people, bids

defiance to the popular notions of Rome and, as the one Gentile,

now.

joins the Apostles to preach the despised philosophy of a Jew.

Generals peering through binoculars and at maps know it.

~ere,

youth dares and makes successful the charges ordered by old men.

:

''

'
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indeed, is a picture of faith that right makes might and

nut enthusiasm means God-in-you, and what more invincible!
Only

that such might can ultimately only conctuer. Against the philos-

For opportunity the youthful Luke was offered the whole world or

ophy that an unwilling world can be made subject through power,

nothing. He made the wise choice of nothing.

Luke preaches that conquest is possible only through gentleness;

ficant immediately at hand served to test the strength of his lever

•' p:

against a social and political stratification of mankind he stress-

with which.later he helped to upset a world.

' ~ :i '
~ I
u.l

es its equality; the voice that addresses itself only to compa-

universal history.

triots or classes, to groups of the self nominated elect, he re-

por.tunity alone can malce them great •.
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If time has proved that the individual judgment of Luke was

,.

''·
': i
·~·
\,

•

It is only small men who believe that large op-

powers and more patients. nut observe the story of the past.

2.

',)

nut this, too, is but

In medicine men sigh continually for larger hospitals, larger

places by one which speaks to everyman.

.> ..I

Use of the insigni-

;'
t

~

·~

,,

:..~'

'

'
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the present day clinical tomes on diabetes, based of.ten upon the

better than that of the crowd of his time we may ask regarding the

study of thousands of patients, there recurs more frequently than

elements of his nature which made it so.

any other, the name of I\ulz.

What was his personality

Yet Kulz controlled but two sick beds

may be quickly disposed of from the fragments which have come to

and two patients. Corrigan who wrote the significant chapters of

ua in history.

heart disease had six beds in a London hospital and these not fill-

He had youth, he had ability and, if we may judge

from the beauty of his written word, he had the gift of speech.

ed when the more favored desired his subjects. Koch did not dis-

If Christ died, say in 33, Luke never saw him.in the flesh.

cover his tubercle bacillus in the spacious Prussian Gesundheits-

What

he knew of him he learned chiefly from Paul and yet Luke's gospel

amt but in the rear room of a country doctor's office.

and the record of the Apostles was completed

nard still entered a basement and climbed over a cook stove when

our Lord

so.

be~ore

the year of

But whenever there is auch accomplishment in the lives

of men it is in youth.

It is the time of ideals, of enthusiasm and,

for those who seize it, of opportunity. Poets philosophize after

Claude Ber-

the researches which changed the face of physiology were already an
accomplished fact •.
Luke's initial ability, if not brilliant, must have been good·

forty but they sing in their twenties; science would lose no fun-

To have become a physician and to have earned through his .profes-

damental laws or theories if men could .acquire service pensions at

sion Roman citizenship alone indicate this.

3n; and no revolution has eyer been born but in the· hear~ or a boy.

and think.clearly. His deliberate adherence to a despised minority,

Luke's ideals with their non-material bodies had no chance to
bloasom in the heart of any old man. They had to be told, as

toda~,,

to a generation not crabbed with age. No doubt Luke's enthusiastic
faith that the hearts of men could be changed was sneered at then as

No doubt he could think

his life-long elevation to.· the business of furthering a hated cause,
his critical attitude toward the teachings of Paul himself show that
he· was no more emotionalized acceptor.

il
I

I

j
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reward hereafter? nut Luke as a trained worlcer in medicine and as

nut the qualities of youth, or enthusiasm, of ability are
I•
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after all common enough so that they cannot by themselves·e:xplain
the power of Luke.

A machine is not of value because capable of

large energy transformations but only because of the ends which
such are made to serve.

So the personal merit of

Lu~e

becomes

significant .only because he attaches it to a philosophy,

If the

personality of Luke cannot be drawn as that of a.oonqueror, the
essence of his philosophy can, . He devoted his energies consistently to the task of malcing realizable the better impulses of the
human heart; to the faith that salvation is attainable by every man
if he but will.

The manna of salvation which Luke carried, like the other
Christian teachers, was, however, a harder bread than theirs.

forgiveness, of tolerance and, within limits, a gospel of

mere~.

Only those who as physicians, priests or jurists have been endmved with the right to mete out judgment can understand how all conThe criminal who asks for a second opportunity,

the sinner who through priest would obtain a softer judgment from

sinner was to be forgiven but only through repentance and Luke had
no hazy notions of the tneaning of this term.

out and who fears the darkness of death, all turn to kiss the
hand of him who brings for their cases a continuance or an escape
from what they may consider merited retribution •. To preach a
kindly gospel to an exploited and sick mankind is certain to win
convents. Luke in furthering the precepts of early Christianity
was furthering, in a way., all the better ideals of the great professions.

In modern parlance

it was a gospel of effort and how highly he cherished this is written in his \fords:

"There is more joy in heaven over one that re-

penteth than over the ninety and nine which need no repentance,"
There was ,,i th the other teachers a much larger element of what
might be termed vicarious salvation, much more of the gospel that

lay over the hard road of personal effort.

Christ himself and the early church comb'ined in one

the functions of priest, judge and doctor.

Was there not to be

a salvation of the souls of men; were the sick not healed ot their

There was a large sym-

pathy for the first off'encler; he .associated so generally with all
men that he must .have recognized their inherent differences;" the
keener therefore the judgment which counted not the status given a
man by society but which meas11red the effort put forward by the
·man himself to carry him upward.

God, the sick man who feels his earthly capital about to be wiped

'

The

someone else could die and so save us. Luke taught that salvation

As a convinced follower of Christ Luke pPeached a gospel of

quering such is.

"saint" derived from his two sources a double power over men,

4

nut to Luke's spiritual gospel there was attached a materi'al
one lfhich fitted·definitely into the lives of living men.

He joined

the forces which in all the turnings of the wheel of human fate
promised to sick and tired bodies relief from bodily ill - and a
fuller life here.

Luke taught definitely the gospel of democracy,

of human Jdnship, of better social justice.

He was not afraid of

men. There ts no record of "oases" when he speaks of the ill - only
the story of personal suffering and the attempt at relief.

lie saw

human soc i et y from the top to the bottom and. in its true colors.

bodily illsf and if men were unjust, was God not just and in proportion almost to the injustices suffered here was there not to be

The priests and JJevites he permitted to pass by; but to Samaritans,
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group from the rest of the world, Luke's own teachings made him

publicans, centurions, to guilty women and benevolent pagans, to

~

the whole gamut of the despised he spoke and spoke freely.

And

why not? How can a sun be injured by merely reflected light?

which mac:le him generous to all men except himself, As Greek he
brought with him the philosophy of the ascetic school but even
the Jews who became Christians followed an ascetic philosophy.

erty thus obtained being subsequently divided according to each
man's need, But Luke took the ascetism of his faith more thoroughHe

preacbed insistently the unimportance of the material and the
"That which is highly esteemed
He chose

voluntary poverty to travel over the ~orld of his day, anxious only
to aid Paul in the preaching of his gospel and to act as his selfeffacing chronicler and personal physician,
There are objections to tne philosophy of ascetism, for gray
PuritaniRm is peculiarly unlovely and

~tproductive

of art.

But

Ascetism has this merit - it develops character and in a spineless
world backbone is not to be despised,

ca~se

In the gospels of Matthew, Mark and John

the ill brought to Christ or to the Apostles are regularly "cured",
but in Luke's account they more often only "receive medical treat-

otm

day between organic disease and the removal

or signs

and symptoms simulating such, but referable only to a disordered
state of mind. Paul's healing by faith was, after all, not much
different from the magic and witchery, the charms and amulets of
preceding generations. Luke as physician brought wi1h him the .
'kno\fledge of healing by material means which was the characteristic
of the Greek school, But it is the mark of a true physician to
understand both soul and body. When Luke, who could do this, falls
below Paul as a defender of.;the g~eat faith, he rises, by the same
standards, above Paul as physi'cian.
5.

There is no economic reform i~ which the principle is not present that men, if they will not live for each other, must at least
live with each other and not only on each other.

The Christian

church in those early days when still expectant of the second com-

For a faithfulness to the sufferer, Luke's adherence to Paul
remains one of the great pictures of medical idealism.

On the

night preceding his execution by Nero, when those. who stood by
would be classed with him in crime, when as convicted ard condemned man his social stock had a value

either of Christ or Paul,

in our

wol'ldly goods to the group which they joined, the conununity prop-

among men is abominable in the sight of the Lord,"

Paul bear silent tribute to his faithfulness to the Christian

ment", It marks in Luke that fine distinction drawn more clearly

Entrance tnto the early church required them to yield up their

significance of the imponderable,

While his endless pilgrimages with

it cannot be said of him that he was a dumb and uncritical follower

.nut Luke had that other characteristic of the great physician

ly to heart than was required or did other early Christians.

stand out even among these,

or zero, Paul could say

"Only Luke is with me,"
While the beliefs of the early Christians set them apart as a

ing of Chris.t and when still devoted to the things of the spirit
and the world to come, nevertheless had large and definite contacts with the immediate world. The church of the days of Luke was
till a free association of free men, an organization born, held to8
n impulse. It was the Rame spirit which
gether and moved by a comm?
.
made the schools of Greece, t he first monasteries and, later, the
t'irst universities; and these f i rs t associations are never to be

-

-
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In a world content to. live on the sweat of other men's work,

confused with the institutionalized concerns that followed them,
There was a community of purpose, a community of property and a
desire to give sanctuary to the new idea which later day institutions have carried over only in form, or on paper.
:

..
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The voluntary

retirement from the trivialities of the common world, the voluntary freeing of the life of the individual from his material sur-

Luke taught that the things thus won are valueless.

In a world

confident that the road to happiness lies in material things, he
taught the most non-material of scientific philosophies - "Neither shall they say lo herel or lo therel for behold, the kingdom

ot God is within you."

Martin H. Fischer.

roundings, the voluntary ascetism of those first days is not to
be confused with the brick walls, the sham poverty and the sham
.
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freedom enforced upon the slaves to form, come down to us through
tradition.

Compared with their forbears, our present day schools,

Shortly before luncheon, one morning last Fall, there came

churches and universities are too largely mere monuments to organ-

into my orrice, unannounced, a little man of scholarly appearance,

. I

ization and to mediocrity.

his shoulders slightly ~ent after the manner of students, wearing

6

What cared Luke for peoples or nations or states. The truth,
as he saw it, was the truth and fbr all who would have it.

lle ·

left his home, he joined himself to the hated of the Jews; he
.

'
!

'il

i

preached to all that touched the coasts of the Eastern Mediterranean,

''

l,•

;:~

'

When he forsoolc the Greeks he was false to his own; as Christian

'.;:

-:',":\
]~;

· he offended the majority Jews who acc.used Christ of changing the
established religion and called for his death under the Mosaic law;
in common cause 'fi th Christ he stood

criti~

of the government which

held him in the hollow of its hand and with one adjudged traitor

thick-lensed glasses.

JJuke was a champion, in other words, ot tolerance, of' religious
To the people of his time he was, if mode-

rately judged, what today would

b~

termed a radical; judged in· the

terms of. those who see anarchy. in sewer flags, he was a Bolshevik.
nut such judgment, too, measured the man.

Small men fear change;

great men see the inevitable approaching and try to teach their
fellows how to step from under.

His clothes were neat but worn and thin.

The immediate impression made upon me was that he was a teacher,
probably a professor in s001e small college.
long in doubt.

William
boy.

n.,

He did not leave me

"I come from Yale," he began, "I taught Physics

in the Scientific School.
as I remember.

He liked me.

One of my boys was named ShafferHe was from Cincinnati.

All my boys liked me.

lle is a fine

some of' them even call-

ed me by my first name •. can it be that you are William's father?"
My heart warmed within.me, The insignificance of the little man
.disappeared,

in the court oe Pilate.

and political freedom.

Frank H. Shaffer.

June 11, 1921.

Here was a friend well introduced. His story, told

in simple language, I shall never forget.
He had been an instructor in the Sheffield Scientific School
for many ye.ars. Then the war had come on.

Deing of German des-

cent he became an object of suspicion, His health failed and fi·
nally he had to res:J.gn his instructorship. For four months he was
in the Mayo

Brot~er's

Institute at Rochester, where he had to un-

dergo a·major operation. For many months he was in the hospital

A GERl~N
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and for all this no fee was charged him. When recuperating he received a small wage for such services as he could perform about
the office. He was most grateful. And no" he had come to Cincinnati and had applied to the University for a position as assistant instructor. Dean:Schneider had just informed him that
such a position was open.for him and his term. of service would
.
.
begin two months later. Af'ter that time he would have no trouble·
in supporting his three young boys.
needed work.

In the aeantime, ho\fever, he

lie was capable of performing, and willing to perform

any kind of service, physical, mental or menial.

He. had no f.alse

.I·,
. ·'

pride. lie simply asked for the opportunity of earning enough to

:

pay his bare expenses of living antil his term at the University

l

been a citizen of this ·cauntry for many years.

Of course, he

would be an ingrate to forget the land of his birth. But this was
the country of his adoption •. And during the war he never had allowed nor could he, under any circmnstances, allow himself to be
treasonable.

No money, no matter what its amount, no·consideration,

no matter what its value could tempt him, Yet, he must admit that
before the entry of our country into the war he had unfortunately
been impolitic in his remarks. This may have had something to do
with his loss of position at Yale.

I kave him some fatherly advice

· as to his conduct in the future and dismissed from my mind the unpleasant and unfortunate subject •
I asJced him if he had money to buy food for himself and his
children. He hesitate(l a moment. Yes, they had had breald'ast.

began,
As I listened to his story my heart was drawn .to:·,this simple,
kindly, earnest student; this deserving but unfortunate victim.of
our unjust economic system. Why should all of our wealth go to
our profiteers and the sufferings and privations fall upon those
who are devoting their lives to the service of humanity? Surely
in this city it would not be difficult to find some kindly man of
wealth who would, if necessary create a position that would tide
him over this tragic period in his life.

If not, there were at

least enough Yale men in Cincinnati, who would be ashamed to let
him starve. It would only be necessary to state this man's story
at the "Uplift Table" at the Club, where a few congenial spirits
take lunch each day, and the man's difficulties would disappear

There was one

discordan~

note, however.

The man was of Ger-

I broached the subject gently and with hesitation.

surely this man had troubles enough.

lie straightened biB should-

ers, lle would be frank. Yes, he had been .born in Germany, but had

He

had seen to that, though to procure the money to buy it he had
pawned his extra. eye-glasses. For them he obtained a dollar.
could stancl no mpre.

I

N.o power on. earth could have prevented me from

reaching into my hip-pocket, taking out my we.ll worn and rather thin
pocket book and extracting all I had, two pitiful five-dollar bills.
These I thrust toward him. The man seemed shocked. His hands
stretched deprecatingly toward me, the palms .outward as if to ward
off an evil thing.

No, he could not accept charity. ·What. would my

boy at Yale say when he heard of such a thing?
his foolish pride.

I was provoked at

This was not charity - it. was justice. However,

if he was unwilling to accept it as a gift let him treat it as a
loan, to be paid back when he had settled down to work.
without a struggle that he accepted.

like mist under rays of a genial sun.

man descent.
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I would have been angry if he

had not, in fact, I forced the loan upon· him.
hand almost a moment too long.

It was not

On leaving he held my

I may have imagined tears in his

eyes.
It was noon, and as I left my office to go to lunch I met a

prominent lawyer on the stairs.
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.11 Alber.t"·, I said, "A German pro-

brother was interested in a scientific unfortunate, a stranger

fessor who lost his position through unfortunate remarks, came to me

stranded here. lhere was no 6oubt of his scientific attainments

me today asking tor a chance to work •. llis name is Dr. Augustus

and apparently no doubt of his credentials or his unhappy condi-

nusch. It is a case in which you fellows ought. to take an interest."

tion.

Albert's hand reached back into his hip-pocket.

htm very materially and in addition gave him money to get to st.

I noticed that

There was no time for investigation. My brother helped

his pocket book was. not lean. He stripped off a couple of bills

Louis \¥'here he was to .take .a position in a chemical establishment •

and pressed them upon me without a word.

The man hurried to the depot to take his train. My brother was

"No, said I, "he doesn'i

want charity, he wants worlc. He is sensitive and proud."

Albert

took nr. Busch's name and address. He would remember and take the

confident of his judgment as you are of yours. Yet only the next
day, when be was returning home for dinner be noticed upon the opposite side of the car a familiar figure.

case up with me later.
I hurried to the Club. The corner table held more than its
usual aumber. The Professor occupied his customary chair.

A suc-

It was his chemical ex-

pert. He started toward him intending to ask why he had not gone
to st. Louis, when the man sprang up, hurried to the door and es-

cessful coal man from Chicago and. a machine-tool man of this city

caped. This man too, was a German.

were among the guests.

were probably imposed upon, I am only giving you my impression.

I was full of my subject and at the first

opportunity launched into the unhappy. story of Dr, Busch.

The

Of course, when I say that you

suppose you call up Dean Sclmeider and find out if Dr. Augustus ·

coal man was evidently impressed. The Professor was the first to

Busch has been engaged by him to be an assistant in his department

speak. I felt confident of his sympathy.

at the

afraid that.you have been imposed upon.

"My young friend, I am
The very plausability

of this man's story should have aroused your suspicion,"

I was

surprised and shocked and felt a righteous resentment. My face
flushed. Had the Professor failed me at last? Could it be that
he was showing a lack of sy1npathy with suffering?
I went on with the details of the case. Why this man was a
pr~fessor

at Yale.

He lmew my son. He had taught him in his

classes. This alone was a sufficient guaranty of his genuineness.
The coal man assured me of his. faith in my judgment. The Professor continued:

"Li~ten,

in such matters.

Hardly a day goes l)y in which we are not called

upon for help.

I am not without a large eiperience

our inviolable rule is to investigate first in

every case, and even then we make mistakes.

Only last year my

U~versity."

A friendly son of st. Patrick, a prosperous

business man, sitting across. the table smiled shrewdly at me.
"Shaffer, that eye-glass incident sounds fishy to me".
The machine-tool man seemed to emerge from·a reverie.

"Your

story reminds me of an· experience. I had some two years ago. An
educated man in distress called on me for a position. He. was a
slightly built man, his shoulders somewhat bent. lie wore eyeglasses with thick lenses, and was evidently of German· birth, I
gave him a small sum of money and took his address •. The next day
my wife took a goodly sized basket of food and a bundle of clothes
for his boys. These were never delivered, however, for the address
turned. out to be a fictitious one. nut. the peculiar thing about it
is"that this man told me that he had pawned his eye-glasses to obtain food,

l never saw him again."
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The Chicago coal man was now the only person in the party

I hung up the receiver. There was one thought that depressed

who did not reel that I had probably been taken in. ·His eyes

me,

beamed a kindly sympathy and I was assured that he would help if

fact to my friends.

necessary in the future •.

with myself. The words I heard were strangely contorting, but I

I left the Club for my office and had scarcely seated myself

Subeonscious~y

I must have communed audibly

glanoed apprehensively at my office door.

As we grow older, in

some of us the habit of profanity waxes amaia.

ed to speak with me.. He wished to report that he had obtained a

aged in that respect much in the last five years.

position with Hyers Y.• Cooper, the real estate man.

it becarue prononnced.at the sinking of the Lusitania,

He was to
Th~

was light and would requir.e him to be out in the open air.
was just what he needed.

1

I had not only made a fool of myself but had published the

at my desk \Vhen the telephone bell rang. Dr. Augustus Busch wish-

catalogue the properties which were for sale or rent.

0
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work

of the League of Nations did not mollify it.

This

The pay was not great but it was enough

I fear that I have
I think the habThe failure

The dam finally broke

when Harvey told the world that our young men did not go into the
war with altruistic motives. How·ever, our stenographers in the

to tide him over until his service at the University began. He

outer office are fine, self-respecting young women somewhat re-

thanked me again for my interest. and reminded me that I must not

ligiously inclined and I was relieved to find the office door closed.

. :· I

speak of his being in extremity to my good boy. He rang off before I could ask him any questions.

The

telephon~

bell rang again.

The Professor speaking through

his secretary wished to know the name of the man about whom I had

This ne\fs was too good to be true. The whole story was too

spoken at lunch.

I answered that I had forgotten.the

man~s

name
1.

plausible. JJight came to. me at last, and I was convinced.

';I

I ex-

'"J.'·

j

to forget," I pleaded.ruefully and abjectly.

in its place oame a very different sentiment.

communicating with the Professor, continued: "There is a man here

I called up Dean

Schneider. "Shaffer," he said, "J regret to say that your friend,

asldng for work. He reminds the Professor of your friend.

nr. Augustus Dusch is an imposter. We have no man on our list of

name he gives is Dr. Aqgustus Fischer.

that name. You are the third person who has called me up today

connected with the Franklin Institute and has been an instructor

asking for information al>out him. He imposed upon Mr. Hobart,

at the Johns lloplcins University •"

telling him that he had taught his boy at Brown. He imposed upon

hold our friend until I get there."

another lawyer, whose name I am not at liberty to mention, telling

says that he cant t hol(l him. He is not certain of the man's iden-

him that he had taught his son in Latin at Yale, When this father

tity."

happened to mention the fact to his family at lunch, his daughter

I'll be right over."

I

The

He says that he has been

"Please tell the Professor to
After a pause - "The Professor

"Tell him to hold him in conversation for ten minutes.

I seized my hat and ran down t"o f.lights of steps without

i

don't think you need feel ashan1ed. The man is a very slick in-

j·,

: :')

,·l

l

The secretary, after

~

L:
.

"Please aslr the Professor also

perienced a great revulsion of feeling. My sympathy vanished and

j.Jnforroed him that his son had never studied IJatin at college.
•.·

and had forgotten the incident.

i

dividual,

If I hear anything more I shall call you up," .

wa~ting

.

for the elevator, I fairly ran up the street. An empty
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ed up at me unshocked and unembarassed. His face expressed no

taxi was. coming toward me and I hailed·it. The driver lost no

emotion.

time and in an incredibly short period I was at the Professors'i

"I thought you telephoned me a few minutes ago that you had

I

An atmosphere of expectancy pervaded the large office. The young
ladies at their desks were evidently awaiting some interesting
event. "Is he still here?"

I',

l

. "I did but the work does not begin until next week."

I whispered to the man in charge.

Yes, he was still ther.e, in the laboratory on the fifth floor.

obtained work with Mr. Cooper."

Professor's son broke in.
I

The

"I have been examining the doctor in

mathematics and chemistry. He does not seem to be well prepared.

stepped to the telephone and called up the detective's office in the

I reel sure that he is quite ignorant in these subjects." "Oh, I

city Hall.

said, "You must remember that my friend, the doctor, has had a

Detective Lowen was at the 'phone. "There's a confi-

L
.,

v

.i

; ~

. ;;, l

hard time.

representing himself to be a professor in an eastern college, who

Mayo Brothers' Institute, where he had a serious operation.

has lost his position." Mr. Lowen had evidently already heard of

was very busy this morning. He must be tired. He taught Physics

him: "Hold him till I come," he ordered.

at Yale.

It was scarcely five minutes before he cwne into the office

'

·•; .

. .,
;T
..

! ,,

dence man here", I told him, "Who has been fleecing people by

out of breath from haste.

'~

'· I

I met him at the door.

"Is he st:i.ll

He is not at his best.

He has just come from the
He

He taught my son. .My son liked him and knew him well

enough to call him "Gus".
qualifications."

There oan be no question·as to his

The docior did not seem to ·get my irony • I went

l

here?" he whispered.

Then we started up the five

flights of steps. Again the elevator was too slow.

a step further. _ "ny the '"IJY, Doctor, what is the" - I hesitated.
The laboratory

It had been forty years since I had availed myself of my scientif-

is located at some distance from the stairway. The Professor was

ic education. I groped in the past for some term that I must

expecting us and met us at the landing.

have sometime known. Then surprisingly one came to my lips.

"Dr. Fischer," he told

us, "Is in the laboratory undergoing an examination as to his qual-

"Doctor, what .is t he binom i a1 theorem? " I was pleased at my eru-

ifications to fill a chemical position. He has no·suspicions."

dition.

I \falked to the door of ·the laboratory.

I h.ad no doubt of

the identi.ty of our quarry. I knew that I would see a little

surely the Professor's son, who had been an instruc·tor

at cornell, must appreciate the value of a Yale trainivg. ·
nr. Busch sat unmoved. "I decline to answer", was his reply.
'

. man of scholarly appearance wearing thiclc-lensed glasses.

Sure

enough, there at a table apparently examining a microscope sat

,,

. "'

!

'

I did not venture further intn the past.
"Doctor, why did you tell me that you had taught my son at

my friend Dr. Augustus Dusch. I felt exultant over the certain-

Yale in Ph~rsics, Mr. llobar.t's son at Brown in mathematics and

ty of. my redemption •. The Professor's son sat near him, in his

1ir, -------' s son at Yale in La tin? Why did you tell the Pro-

shirt sleev~s, a pipe in his mouth and a mathematical work of

fessor that you were connected with the Franklin Institute and.

some sort in 'his hands. Dr. Busch did not raise his eyes on my
entrance.

"~oc tor,

I am delighted to meet you again." He look-

had been an instructor at the Johns Hopkins University? Why did
was Dr Augustus Busch while the name
you tell me that your name
•

;.

friend. They have just telephoned me.

you give to the Professor is Dr. Augustus Fischer?"

But what I said about my teaching is

true. What I said about pawning my eye-glasses was true.
here they are."

See,

He drew a pair of eye-glasses from his pocket.

"I redeemed them immediately after seeing .you."

He smiled at me

it you have the opportunity that Dr. Augustus Busch returned to
me the ten dollars he borrowed this morning,

Also tell Mr. Hobart

that I would have gotten his· money for him if Detective L.owen had
not.interfered."
Somehow, I know not by what reasoning, the fact that I had

with evident self-satisfaction.

recovered my money lessened the sting. of my undoing. I wanted

"DoctQr, you borrowed from me this morning the sum of ten
dollars. Have.you that money with you"? Jle hesitated. Finally
he nodded his head in assent.

We have a fine force,"

"Yes," I said, "I know all about it, but please tell your friends,

"Mr. Shaffer, I will admit that what I have said as to my
name is a tissue of lies.
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I .did not hesitate.

everybody to know that fact, too.
The next day I awaited my summons to testify,

"Hand it over."

It did not

His han4 slowly and doubtingly reached toward one pocket, then

come.

toward another, and finally from one drew out a ten-dollar bill,

Augustus Dusch had been tried and dismissed.

I had.given him two five dollar bills. Evidently it had been a

City. Hall to inquire.

profitable day.

ed at his table answering telephone messages, evidently a busy

I took the bill.

"How much did Mr. Hobart give you?"

about to do when Detective Lowen broke into the game. He had been
"No more of that", he

sa~d

rather sharp-

I shall always regret that I did not re1over Mr. Hobart's con-

Mr. L.owen began: "Where did you stay last night?"

"In a house."

"Where did you stay the night before?" ."In the same house,·"

He

smiled at me as a father would to a foolish child. "We had no

"But you had my address. You know that I would gladly have

"What

"Where was it located?"

your money to the doctor and the doctor returned it,"

"Did he have any money on him when he was searchedt" ·"Not much

window to his deslc.

tions.

to discuss the matter further.

wri•ts; and they departed for the Station House.

I returned to my office. The telephone rang. Dean Schneider
wanted to tell me good news. 11 Shu.ffer the detectives have got your

I did not

agree to the logic of his contention, but argument was useless.

factory result. Irinally or, Dusch declined to answer further ques"Come with me", said Detective Lowen, slipping gyves upon

.,

"But your testimony was not of value, You loaned

and his lawyer got that."

~octor's

~artition

"I see that Dr. Augustus Busch was not convicted."

"On a street." The inquisition continued, but with no more satis•

the

s~at

through which I.had been observing him •.

testified."

tribution, nor Mr. ----·--' s,

"A dwelling house."

I first saw .Detective Lowen. He' was

evidence. People don't lilcc the unpleasantness of attending trials."

ly, "Le.t me talk to him."

kind of a house?"

I went around to the

aan.· After some delay he came to the opening in the

Again he hesitated.

Finally he replied, "Two dollars", "Hand it over" •. This he was

standing in the doorway.

In the evening papers of the following.day I read that Dr.

Then the telephone called him from the

I lett him smiling at me. He was too busy

·r stopped at the Prosecutor's office and referred to the case.
Yes, the Prosecutor recalled it. The charge was one of loitering a difficult matter to prove. There was no evidence except that of

:.,,,.
I

'i
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New York, A couple of weeks later the AltmJni ·Weekly contained

the d~tective and his was hearsay, The judge had hesitated-but

two letters, one entitled "The Bogue Dr. Fischer" and the other
finally released him.
"Alias Dr. Vogle,"

At that moment my good friend the Judge came into the Pros-

The first letter was written by a graduate or 1915.

ecutor's room. "Judge," I began, "I was just talking to the
Prosecutor about a so•oalleCl Professor, Dr· Augustus Busch• "Oh,'

Mt. Hamilton, California; that be had been referred to the writer

"Well, I'll be blanked, I guess he

by Mr. Campbell, Director of the Observatory. A Telegraphic inI

felt sorry for him. lie was poor and had a family to support.

He

enlisted my sympathy. I recall now that when I was trying him one
of my colleagues came to the bench and stook back of me. He leaned over and whispered "Soak him, He is a German propagandist."
In fact, I was

glad to do a kindly act to a poor unfortunate man whom eire~-·
I am sorry you told me,

Such an ex-

I

r;I
.,.

quiry to nr.

Campb~ll

elicited the response that Dr. Fischer was

unknown.

'•

\
!

1\

I

The second published letter came from a graduate of 1920 lo-

I

I

l'

:I

cated at Kansas City, Mo •. It stated that a man of the assumed

I
'.I

I'
i

name of Dr• A, Vogle had approached the writer, claiming that .he

I

had been last year an assistant professor of Latin at Yale. To
quote: "He gave a most clever story about having had a cancer
operation at Rochester, Minn. which. left him without funds.

He

had accepted, so he said, a professorsltip at the University. of Mis-

perience may. sometimes in the future incline me to severity.''
I afterwards learned that to men1bers of the detective force
he stated that he had graduated from the Leipsic University in
1892, that he was the author of books on philosophy and psychology;

that he was dismissed from the faculty of a leading eastern university because of his pro-German writings in "The Fatherland"; that he
was.the author of a book in German entitled "The Spirit Built out
of the Body". He said that he secured many of his ideas as to bow
to appeal to people for help from Muensternberg's book on psychol-

souri, beginning there the first of January. Later, I have learned
dl

claiming to have held a professorship there. One Harvard Alqmnus
'•

informed me he had given the same man. $10,00 last spring.

He is

Yale Alumni Weekly on November 26, 1920 published a warning against
a man of German extraction giving the name of Dr. Fischer who was
obtaining money under false pretentions from Yale graduates in

. i
'!

a small man, with bent-over shoulders,.about five ~eet six inches
tall and weighing about one hundred twenty pounds.

He speaks with

a German accent, wears glasses and has a most sincere and reassuring manner - by far the cleverest imposter I have ever seen.&
The latest reference to our friend appeared in the Yale Alumni

The

;'

he approached a Harvard man with exactly the same story, only

ogy entitlecl "On the .Witness Stand".
The man evidently cultivated a wide and fertile field.

I

:'!

connection with the case. The son ~r a gun surely took me in.

stances had treated badly.

t'
I\,

{~

wasn't a professor after all. Lowen didn't mention your name in

Rut no, I decided to be merciful and let him go.

stated that Dr. Fischer called upon him· in Washington. saying that
he was a former Astronomer am Mathematician of the Observatory at

said the Judge with son1e spirit: "He was a professor all right,"
I told him of my experience.

He

Weekly or three weeks ago, entitled "Dr. Fischer-Vogle Comes to
Life."

It is as follows:-

"Wolld has been received that "Richard Beok", who is doubtless
the same man who has worlced under the names of Fischer ancl Vogle,

,,
~

:

'
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bas touched the hearts •'and pocketbooks- of Yale men in·Portland
and seattle with an excellent combination of hard-luck story and
information about the University. Uis current tale is that he
has been for a number of years an assistant professor of Psycho-

ing of this war, As the names he gave, to use his expression,
were a "tissue of lies" it would be a waste or time to examine the
list of signatures. He was prolaably of the flotsam left upon the
beach after the awful storm of war, a pitiful representative of Wilhelmstrasse, a potential satrap in the new world, had the result of

logy at Yale."
"Lest Yale take to herself too much c·redit for so versatile
a gentlemen, it may be said that he also claims relationship with
Harvard and Stanford University, and dec.lares he has a position
at Reed College, Portland, beginning July first."

the war been different. A futile knave whose work is no longer sinister. There can be no doubt that he got some inspiration rrom
Uuensternberg and that he.; is somewhat of a Psychologist, in his
special line a master.
I met my friend Albert on the elevator of our office building.

"This man has been playing this game for some time, and at
the last report he was still at liberty, which would seem to indicate no small amount of cunning. We can only suggest·that those
who feel charitably inclined should make their donations to ac-

I incidentally told him that Dr. Augustus Busch, the German professor about whom I had spoken a day or so before had turned out to
be an imposter.
"No! The hell you say," was his only remarlr.
Franlc H. Shaffer.

credi tecl institutions, and then perhaps Fischer-Vogle-Beok will
get hungry enough to get a job."
E. Phillips Oppenheim bas characterized such a one as Dr.

Augustus Rusch as one attempting to modernize the predatory instinct of a gove1•ning clan.

Yale spirit was disappearing. We can take this unction to our
Dr. Augustus Dusch has demonstrated the

fact that it still has vitality, even though he has commercialized
it, and with some small success.
. I cannot find that Dr, Augustus Busch ever taught at Yale or
at any other college in this county.

Wheth~r

he was a professor

in some university of the land of his birth I have made no
attempt to learn. For all we know he may have been one of the
signers of that remarkable circular letter sent out by the leading
~ofessors

June 18, 1921.

Emerson Venable.

Though I have never been an ardent follower of the chase, I

Some of us older graduates may have feared that the old

souls. It is not dead.

"COME, SHALL WE GO AND KILL US VENISON?"

of the universities of that unhappy country at the open-

used to try to persuade myself that hunting is an innocent and manly sport; but the World War has troubled me uith a doubt,
DUke senior, Come, shall we go and l'ill us venison?
And yet it irks me the poor dappled fools,
Being native burghers of this desert city,
Should in their own fonfines with forked heads
Have their round haunches gored.
First Lord.
Indeed, my Lord,
The melancholy Jaques grieves at· that,·
And, in that Idnd, swears you do more usurp
Than doth your brother that hath banish'd you.
Today my tord of Amien~ and myself
Did steal behind him as he lay along
Un(ler an oalc whose antique root peeps out
Upon the brook that brawls along this woods
To the which place a poor sequester's stag
That from the hunter's aim had ta'en a hurt

"cpME, SHALL WE GO AND KilL us· VENISON?"
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undecided or unthinking regarding the eating of animals.· You

Did come to languish; and indeed, my lord,
The wretched animal heaved forth such groans
That their discharge did stretch his leathern coat
Almost to bursting, and the big round tears
Coursed one another down his innocent nose
ln piteous chase; and thus the hairy fool,
Much marked of the melancholy Jaques,
Stood.on the extremest verge of the swift brook,
Augmenting it with tears.

should hear their cries of borrow and pain as at one stand alone,
at the rate of .eight hundred per hour, they are compelled to journey on from their last crowded pen.

At the rate of six hundred

per hour at one stand alone, you should witness the mute appeals
of the lambs as they hang suspended, awaiting each his turn for

-- As You Like It.

the. final heart

So spake the great and gentle-hearted Shakespeare, more than

st~b.

If you have witnessed these scenes you will

three hundred years ago, Now lend your serious hearing to the

doubtless long retain the almost ineffaceable memory. And if you

impassioned protest of a recent "Appeal Against Slaughter:"

shrink from the infamous slaughter, the official guide will not
hesitate to promptly and politely inform you. 'This is what the

"If man but understood, there is a mighty cry going up daily
from the butchery of the animal creation,

public demands.' • • • •
"What state of mentality is it that obtains and abides with

The very barbarity of

it hangs over our earth like an ominous· cloud.

It oonititutes

us, a mentality that is sat).sficd to let this screaming butchery

one of the great hindrances to a world progress•"

and loathsome wretchedness continue \fithout a protest, yes, ·more

"And why, in the n~1e of our most generous creator, should
any follower of Immortality, either ignorantly or audaciously,

often without a thought? The hour will come when the meat indus-

require a victim for himself? Rather, will not a little time,

try, together with its gluttonous wealth-getting, will.be seen to

devoted to the consideration of this foul blot .and scourge upon

involve a perniciousness and degradation aldn to that of the li-

hum~nity,

quor, debasing drug, and other baneful interests. The truth is

compel us, little by little, at least, sooner or later,

to forego any phase of co-operation whatever in this almost nation-

that, from start to finish, no amount of gilding, sanitation, aut-

wide carnage? Surely, when man shakes off his stupor, and compre-

omatic machinery, sldlled dressing, ventilation, government in-

hends the .truth about himself as a son of Infinity, he will cease

spection, supposed indispensability of by•}lroducts, hereditary be-

to demand wanton sacrifice, and refuse to be partaker of its

lief in the necessity of meat-eating, ridicule, sarcasm, or hypo-

spoils..

His sad eyes will be opened. The earth he will find

critical eye-closing can ever malce the slaughter industry a right

already too full. of suffering to dare, on his own account, to add one

one in the estimation of the Almighty, nor can the public or per-

jot more , • • •

sonal demand for the inclustry, \fay back so far as the commercial

"Reluctantly though it may be, we must continue to examine close-

prop~gation

of the species for commercial slaughter, be justifiable

ly our shame-faced facts. Were you ever at the slaughter? You should

to the illumined spiritual conscience. The entire system is one

go, especially you, my fellow beings, who are striving to hold your-

monstrous nightmare from which thinking men and women at least

selves daily to the strictest mental discipline and who yet are

should awaken."
ll(l.r}.ten now· to Shelley' 8 po\ferful and eloquent plea in favor of

-

·'·'.

.."
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VENISONt"

~Comparative

a vegetable dieta

"I hold that the depravity or the physical and moral .nature

~

. 'l '

anatomy teaches us that man resembles frugivo-

rous· animals in everything, and carnivorous in nothing; he has

of man originated in his unnatural habits of life • • • The

neither claws where\Vi th to seize his prey, nor distinct and point-

language spolcen by the mythology of nearly all religions seems to

ed teeth to tear. the. living fibre • • • After every subterfuge of

prove that at some distant period man forsook the path of nature

gluttony, the bull must be degraded into the ox, and the ram into

and

the wether, by an unnatural and inhuman operation, that the flaccid

*An Appeal Against Slaughter. By Marion. E. Coville, 1914.

'.
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fibre may offer a fainter resistance to rebellious nature. It is

sacrificed the purity and happiness of his being to unnatural

onl'

appetites. The date of this event seems to have also been that

tion that it is rendered susceptible of mastication or digestion,

of some great change in the elimates of the earth, with which it

and that the sight of its bloody juices and raw horror does not ex-

has an obvious correspondence.

cite intolerable loa..thing and disgust. Let the advocate of

The allegory of Adam and Eve eat-

b~

softening and disguising dead flesh by culinary prepara-

animal

ing of the tree of evil, and entailing upon their posterity the

foo~force

wrath of God, and the loss of everlasting life, admits of no

Plutarch recomn1ends, tear a living lamb with his teeth,and. plunging

other explanation than the disease and crime that have flowed from

his·head into its vitals, slake his thirst lfith the streaming blood;

unnatural diet ••• The story of Prometheus is one.likewise which,

when·fresh froin the deed of horror, let him revert to the irresisti-

although universally admitted to be allegorical, has never been

ble instinc·ts of nature that would rise in judgment against it, and

satisfactorily explained. • • Prometheus (who represents the hu-

say, Nature rormed·tne for such work as this.

himself to a decisive experiment on its fitness, and, as
I

man race) effected some great change in the

condi~ion

and applied fire to culinary purposes;

tku~

ent for screening from his disgust the

hor~ors

of his nature,

inventing an expediof the shambles.

From this moment his vitals were devoured by the vulture·of disease.

It

const~ed

his being in every shape of its loathsome and
.

.

Then, am then only,

,ould he be consistent • ·• • •
"Pregnant, indeed, with inexhaustible calamity is the renunciat-ion of instinct,· as. it concerns our physical nature; arithmetic
cannot enumerate, nor reason perhaps suspect, the multitudinous
sources of di~ease in ciTilized life • • • Who can wonder that all

.

infinite variety, inducing the soul-quelling sinkings .. of premature

the inducements held out by God himself in the Dible to virtue

and violent death.

should have been vainer than a nurse's tale; and that those dogmas,

All vice. arose from the r'uin of heal'thful in-

nocence. Tyranny, superstition, commerce, and inequality were

apparently favorable. to the intolerant and angry passions, should

then first know~, when reason vainly attempted to guide the wan-

have alone been deemed essential; whilst Christians are in the

derings or exacerbated passion • • • •
"Man and the animals whom he has infected with his society,

daily practice of all those habits which have infected with disease

....

or depraved by his dominion, are alone dis ased
eminence of man is like satan's, a superemtnence'ot ~aihhe
super~'

and crime, not only the reprobate sons, but these favored children
of the common Father's love.

Omnipotence itself could not save
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J~hn

them from th.e consequences of this original and universal sin.
"There is no disease, bodily or mental, which adoption

or

be~n

tinguished.member

•
! ' I'

happines~

or

the Literary Club, was born at South Charles-

ton, Clark County, Ohio, July 22, 1846, and died at Cincinnati,

fairly tried •••• By all that

May 26 1 1921. .He received his elementary education in the schools

is sacred in our hopes for the human race, I conjure those who
love

Warrington, late Presiding Judge of the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals for the Sixth Judicial Circuit, and a dis-

vegetable diet and pure water has not infallibly mitigated,
wherever the experiment has

w.
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of so. Charleston. One of his teachers was Whitelaw .Reid.

and truth, to give a fair trial to the vegetable

u. s.

In May

system. Reasoning i1 surely superfluous on a subject whose mer-

1837, he witnessed a running fight between two

Deputy Mar-

its an experience of six months would set for ever at rest •••

shals and some Kentuckians, who had arrested certain citizens of

i

~- .~

Champaign County accused of obstructing the recovery of some fugi-

"Every man forms, as it were, his god from his own character;
to the divinity of one of simple habits no offering would be more

tive slaves, and the Sheriff of Greene county who, with an armed

acceptable than the happiness. of his creatures. He would be in-

posse, tried to capture the slave-catchers and bring them before the

cap~ble

Common Pleas Court of Greene County, under a writ of habeas corpus

of hating or persecuting others for the love of God • • •

issued by that court. The community was greatly excited,. although

"I address myself not only to the young enthusiast, the ardent devotee of truth and virtue, the pure. and passionate moral-

they did not know until later what it was all about,

ist, yet unvitiated by the contagion of the world. He will em-

made a lasting impression on the mind of Judge Warrington and this,

brace a pure system from its abstract truth, its beauty,. its

together with the anti-slavery views of his parents, determined

simplicity, and its promise of wide-extended benefit; unless cus-

him to enlist in Company

tom has turned poison into food, he will hate the brutal pleasures

organized in October 1862, with Colonel J. Warren Keifer, of Spring-

of.. the chase by instinct; it will be a contemplation full of horror

field,

and disappointment to his mind that beings capable of the gent-

Shenandoah Valley, the Wilderness Campaign of General Grant, the

lest and most admirable sympathies should take delight in the

siege of Petersburg, and the movements which resulted in the sur-

death-pangs and last convulsions of dying animals."

render of. Lee's army. It was in twenty-one distinct engagements

o.,

c.

The incident

of .the 110th Regiment of Ohio Volunteers,

commanding. This regiment served in West Virginia, the

fighti~g

End of the quotation.

and the severity of the

Gentlemen of the Literary Club, though I have never been an

the regiment lost in killed, wounded and missing, 795 men,

ardent follower of the chase, I used to

.

tr~

Warrington was, himself,

to persuade myself

may be judged from the fact that

sev~rely

Judge

wounded during the siege of

that hunting is' an innocent and manly sport- but the World War

Petersburg. When mustered out of the army he prepared himself bJ

has troubled me with a doubt.

private study for entrance in the Cincinnati Law School, from

Emerson

Ve~able.

..

which he graduated in the spring of 1869. He was, soon after,
appointed Assistant City Solicitor by J. Bryant Walker, and, in

!
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1873, was elected Solicitor,

lie won a fine reputation.as a fair-

minded, clear-headed and successful lawyer in that office. At the

not satisfy him, he often made an independent search for authorities bearing on the case before him.
Af'ter the facts and the law of the case were settled in his

close of his term he formed.a partnership with Thomas B. Paxton
.which lasted until his appointment as Judge of the United states

mind, the writing of an opinion called for supreme effort.

Circuit Court of Appeals by President Taft in April, 1909,

sentence was carefully studied, every word tested to see whether it

Judge Warrington was richly endowed with one of the essential

..
'

~'

Every

expressed the exact shade of meaning he had in mind. Like Abraham

qualifications .of.a Judge- strQng common sense ripened by extend•

Lincoln, he schooled himself in the English language until he became

ed personal experience. His two

its master. There was in his work on the bench clearness and pre-

and

a half years service in the

army, where men are unmaslced and see each other eye to eye, gave

cision of statement and a happy choice of words to express ideas. In

him a lmowledge of human nature which he could hardly have gained

this respect, he was an exemplary member of ·the Literary Club,
Genial and \farm-hearted, he was a most welcome companion in

in any other field •

:
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:

Judge Warrington's methods as a lawyer and a judge were mark-

the social circle, and his visits to the Club were always enjoyable

ed by two qualities. When a question was submitted to him he first

occasions. He \vas a truly great man, having character, ability,

consulted his own common sense and he was rarely misled by the

courage, thoughtfulness for others, and a high sense of duty.

response. He then tested his first impression by a careful study

w.

of the authorities. lte was one of the most ·industrious men we

John Weld Peck.

ever had at the Bar or on the Bench. In his practice at the bar

Murray Seasongood
per w.c.c.

Cochran.

and his comlnct as a Judge, he was distinguished for unfailing
court.esy and fairness; and his wide popularitJ was attested by
INFOIDWJ.

his election as President of the Ohio State Bar Association in

Lawrence c. Carr.

June 25, 1921.

1902.

He was elected a member of The Literary Club in 1910.

BUDGET.

He

.

w.

never read a paper in the Club and was far from regular in his

1. ·A Midnight Melodrama.--.------------------Fred'k

attendanne at its meetings; but his excuse was such as to secure

2. Her First Lesson ---------------.. --------w.

our indulgence and inspire our respect. ·He thought he owed all

3.. Trumatic Neurosis ----------.. ------------shelley Rouse.

his time and strength •o the work of the courts and he seldom

1. The cure'ot Champrosay -···-·-··----------Goodrich B. Rhodes

left his consultation room during term time, until too tired to

5, seeldng Oblivion .................... ;. .................. Lawrence C. Carr.

go anywhere else except home.

e.

He studied conscientiously every

authori~y cited in the briefs of counsel, .and, when these did

c.

Hinkle.

Cochran.

In Memoriam -Asa Bushnell Morgan ---- Green, Anclerson

&

Gatch.

. I own a null.
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Not a Papal Bull .or an Irish Dull, but a

amputated his deadly horns - and led him off, a crest-fallen

Jersey Dull - a Dull of parts, of pedigree back to the primeval

Iohabod whose "glory had departed", to the bull-pen- an enclosed

ancestor who cropped the herbage of Eden and enraged Eve by eat-

.space in the woods, where in solitary rage he could meditate on

ing her fig-leaf laundry as it hung temptingly on the line

lost opportunities.
The other night he had his revenge. It was a night for

every Monday morning.
When this noble Bull was but a tender infant, interested

tle, murder and sudden death, - a melodramatic night, dark, ominous. The wind rushing through the trees dashed ·the pouring rain

neighbor, a Kentucky-bred gentleman, wise in such

against the windows and whis.tled in the chimneys like the wail of

01'

~erbaps

~atters,

who

be said world-

butter, - but the peculiarities of the l{entucky accent are too

a lost soul, It was a good night to be in doors and no where else.
About midnight my wife and I prepared to retire, in fact, I

many for me. At any rate, whatever he said or meant to say, the

had already snuggled down in bed on the sleeping porch, - wheK~~We

bull is a success both as a beater and a butter.

region of the bull-pen arose such a clamor of roars, groans, howls,

Of course having such an extended pedigree, and in view
of his prospective career as the sire of all the calves in the
neighborhood, I had him registered,- an intricate process in2

~at

only in butting his mother for nourishment, I bought him from a

guaranteed him to be a world-beater.

'
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:

volving many geneological documents and more profanity. From
this ordeal he emerged without injury, rejoicing in the name of
~Ashley's

Golden Noble", quite a triumph in the way of names I·

thought for such an abbreviated animal. A name importing high
character, the instincts of a gentleman, respect for other gen-

moans, long-drawn cries of mingled rage and distress,. as only the
damned souls in the Inferno could hope to emulate. My hair stood
on end, and my tongue clove to the roof of my mouth. To me thus
amazed an(l stupified appeared my wife in an ecstacy of excitement.
"Get up at once", she chattered, "Some one or something is murdering the bull. Can't you hear the cries of distress of the poor animal?"

I murmured weakly that I could hear them perfectly, - not be-

ing stone deaf.

I lmew what was coming.

"You must. do soniething",

tlemen's property and persons and contempt for low and devious

she said, "I can't bear to think that he is suffering torture off

ways.

there in the·dark woods by himself".
But he belied his name. As he gre" and waxed fat he not
. . . .. .
'

~

only kicked, but as the two little nubbins of gristle on. his

-

· It is flattering to our masculine vanity to have our wives
think we can "do something" in any crisis, - but there are circum-

.. . .. .. . ....... .
sleek head gre\f to stra~ght ~ .. sh~~P h~~ns, exhibited an unholy

stances under which I wonld wave the flattery.

desire to puncture. eve~yone and every thing that approached his

and slipping on a bath robe and bed-room slippers I rushed forth

"

'

bow-end. Towards, me, his owner and master, especially he bore
.
..
.
.
a furious grudge - me who ~ad supplied htm with eight, beautiful
'

· into the rain and darlt • The unearthly noise continued and hastened

.

'

fawn-colored wives. And so the inevitable happend.d. one day
we roped him, tied him down, put

"Hurry" she moaned,

a neat

ring in his nose,

my splashing foot-steps·across the lawn and through unseen shrubbery. The wind whipped the sodden bath robe about my llega and a

.

forgotten clothes-line neatly garroted me. Then I thought of the

'

II
I
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gardener and after furious rappings on his cottage door suceeeded in arousing him-to the terrible drama of the night. He joined
me, fear and awe in his face, his night shirt stuffed in his overalls, his feet bare, and an old-fashioned coal oil lantern in his ·
hand. This lantern was a snare and a delusion.

It cast a nice

sided mournfully into the oozy clay.

their sockets as he gazed fearfully into the woods, and a continuous
stream of rain dribbling from his patrician nose. Altogether we
were unhappy.

.

stygian darkness. Likewise it sputtered and wavered in the wind
and threatened to go out every second.
Thus armed and accoutered we marched valiantly across the
garden into the woods, the sounds becoming as tt seemed more and
more distressing. Presently we bumped into the barbed-wire enclosure of the bull-pen and paused to map out the future movements of
the campaign. out there in the inky darkness we could hear the
bull thrashing about, evidently moving but little from place to
place, but making more noise than all the bulls of Bashan and all
the rest of Palestine thrown in.
We debated, or rather we agreed we didn't want to cross that
barbed-wire fence. There was a home-like, protective. feeling in
those three strands of prickly wire that I shall always cherish
in fond memory, We were checkmated,
Then we yelled at the bull and threw stones and sticks in his
direction, but still he shattered the midnight with cries of woe
and rage. naclc in the house I knew my wife was wondering why I
didn't"do something" and losing wifely confidence, forgetting that
a College and Law School education was not guaranteed to cover
I ,as between the devil and the deep sea - or, as

the metaphor seems dangerously impolite, let us say between an
anxious angel and the mystery of the woods.
Meanwhile as the rain triclcled down my spine, my pyjamas.
sagged with water about

~y

ankles and my bed room slippers sub-

In the flickering light of

the lantern I could see the gardener.' s face, the eyes popping from

circle of light for about ten feet about us, while all beyond was

such crises.
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Then to myself I said, "Come, come, this won't do at all noblesse oblige - shall I be weighed in the balance and found wanting," and all that sort of thing \fith which a man stiffens his back
bone,

~Give

me the lantern", I cried heroically, and reached a

trembling hand for it, "I will go through the gate and unravel this
horrible mystery",
And then, then it hal>pened! From somewhere in the darkness

-

back of us , on our side of the fence - not more than fifteen feet
from us, carne a night-shivering roar, compared with w~ioh all that

ha~ gone

before was as the mewing of a day old kitten - and a sick

kitten at that !

Exactly what happened in the next five seconds I

cannot state but I \ias a\fare that I was flying through space in a
world's record jump, accompanied by a brilliant meteor which turned
out to be the gardener and his lantern. A ploughed field received
our trembling forms in its soft,. oozy embrace -we had cleared the
garden fence and ruined a dozen tomato plants in landing. or course
the lantern went out and maybe this was fortunate.

It might have

exploded. we sat in silence trembling and a\Yaiting developements,
All was quiet for the moment.

Then on the other side or the

garden fence came a stealthy step, a craolcling of twigs, followed
by a prolonged sniff as this new prowler of the night smelt out
our secret lair.

It was within five teet of us and directly in

tront. From somewhere off to the right in the direction of the bull-

.

pen there sounded other footsteps, crnch:linr;s and sniffs,- tLen

i

ill

r
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from

bo~h
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quartel''S r•oars of mingled rage and disappointment that

as ~ returning hero, the shower-bath soon removed the stains of

macle the socld.en earth tretnble. The gardener, a devotee of111Ieuck' s

battle, and sleep, "tired nature's sweet.restorer", put out the

theatre in the good old days of melodrama, expressed himself in

foot-lights and lowered the final curtain. Only the wind and

true melodramatic. language.

rain disturbed the tranquility and they made quite a night of it.

"My God, its two of them.

the woods is full of them.

My God

Frederick

That one over there is our bull but

w.

Hinkle.

this here one is Brown's that has busted out of his pasture and
come up to fight our bull.

My God, he's a mean critter, I hope

he don't try to come through the fence.

I stood by the bed-side of a woman ninety-four years old,

My God, he must 'a'been

right back of us when we were there at the bull-pen fence".
It was "too true", as they say in the "best sellers".

HER FIRST LESSON.

2.

She had been bed-ridden for more than a year and could not even
turn over without help.

ner oldest living daughter - herself six-

Brown's bull had"busted"his fence and had come up against our

ty-five years old - gave her loving care and attention.

noble warrior, n1oved by a "cosmic urge" no doubt, to deprive

a frequent visitor in the home when both were vigorous and· alert.

him of his harem by single combat. The barbed wire fence bad

I. had been an especial favorite of the old lady; yet the daughter

foiled his nefarious schen1e and our e·xtraord·inary meteDrio be-

found it impossible to maJce the n1other comprehend who I was, or to

haviour aroused his scientific

revive any recollections of my.former visits. nut the sweetness of

insti~cts,

distracting him from

her disposition was manifest in her humble apology - "I

the principal object of his campaign.
.The mystery being thus solved and there being a stout 'ire
.

.

I had been

am

so sorry

I cannot remember, but you are welcome - I cannot talk much - let

fence between us and the alien knight-errant, confidence was re•t

me hold your band."

stored and man became again. the ICing of Beasts. With chunks of

hers, patting it gently with the one which was free.

mud, bean-pnles, tile drain-pipes,. anything throwable, and wild

left us, thus, to attend to some of her household duties. She re-

howls and. imprecations, we chivied Brown's bull off into the
woods towards his own pasture, where no doubt his injured wives
gave him a good tongue-lashing. As the crash of his departing
rush grew fainter and more faint, we excavated the lantern and
my slippers from the clay, threw a few clods at "Ashley's Golden Noble" - who seemed to think the victory was all his own and demanded a song of triumph, picked our way through the toDJatoes,

I gave her my hand and she held it in one of
The daughter

turned in five or ten minutes, and, noticing that the bright light
from the window was shining in her mother's face, she stepped to the
window anll pulled down the shade. Her mother gave my hand a little
pull to indicate that I was to come nearer and whispered to me: "Who
is that? What is she doing here?"

I told her that that was her

daughte~ - the one who had been caring for her daily and hourly for
~ver

a year - the one who had left the room only a few minutes be-

beans and cauliflowers and sought the seclusion of domestic

fore; but she seemed quite uncouvinced. The daughter said nothing.

peace, Th
.. e midni ght melodrama was closed, my wife welcoDJed me

She, evidently, was. accustomed to this failure of recognition, The

..

___________.....____

······---·····-······----

HER FIRST LESSON.

old lady murmured, "You said that· was my daughter.
I

.
.
11 hi h oppressed me, as the
much the thought that death ends a " c
· the recordsf which link our pres . life all
th
i
evidence that, n _2:!.
'
·
ake of life a consistent whole, may be, and
ent with our pas t and m
ely destroyed. Here was this good wife, ~nd
often are, Complet
life for which all who
mother, who, after a long and well-spen t
,
t

.JIER FIRST LESSON.
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How funnyl

have no daughter. Why, I am not married."
After a

mor~nt•s

silence she added.

en was always good to me.

"I liked stephen, Steph-

Bttt he quit coming to see n1e."

And this was the woman who married Stephen seventy-two years

kneW her held her in high honor, was conscious of nothing in tha
..
mmitted to memory eighty-seven years
life except her fi~st lesson co
hi h so far as she then knew,
before, and her first and only love, w c ,
.
.
i e We think of death as destroying
had never resulted in marr ag •
at the same time' release the soul? Will it rethe bodf• Does it,
f th past? There are those who
store to the ego the lost memories o
e
"bl tout my transgressions";
there
are
some
who
pray
o
hope it may;
there are others who crave only •• oblivion.
w. c. Cochran.

before, who had borne him eight children; who' had celebrated with
him their golden wedding, twenty-two years before; and followedhim. to his grave shortly after.
The mother lay quiet for some time musing on a past which
I

.

·,

.,'·
r

.clearly belonged to her girl-hood.

She said something about Sun-

:;

day-school.
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Then the daughter said "Mother can't you recite the

twenty-third Psalm? The mother released my hand, put her own
withered hands together, palm to palm, held them up devoutly before her face, and began:- "The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not
want;" and went through to the end, without a moment's hesitation

3.

or a single mistake. The daughter told me that it was her mother's

Murphy's was.
a stnong, sturdy young ·IrishMurphy was a locomotive engineer,
am very popular am.ong the
man, well thought of by the management

only seven years old. There was something in the last line of the
psalm, "and I .will dwell in the house of the Lord forever," which
seemed to quicken her mind, and bring her back to a realization
She groped for my hand and pressing it

gently, said:- "You must kno\f I am just lying here, waiting for
the good Lord to come and take me. I sometimes think he has forgotten all about me." Her hope of inunortality amounted to certainty and, for such as she - "Oh death, where is thy sting?"
I must

cont'e~s,

however, that ever since that interview, it

has been harder for me to believe in the immortality of the soul the continuation of a conscious existence after death of the same
"ego" that inhabited the body during this life. It· was not so

NI~UROSIS •

successes more unsuccessful than failure There are Some

first Sunday-school lesson - learned and recited when she was

of her present condition.

TRlThlATIC

~

"boys."
i ht
1908, while driving a heavy rre g
In the very wet winter of
c bin to covington, Murphy , s engine ran into a slide
train troD\ or
d and lander in the Licking River' with
at Mullins Hill, took a hea er
led up in an inextricable mass of wreelcage •
t
ight
cars
ang
sixty f ·re
h "'umped from his cab and
riking
the
slide,
Murp
Y"
·At the mo~ent of St
d unconscious.on the bank. The wrecking crew
fell crushed, broken an
and he was placed in the ambulance
round him lying as he had fallen,
A thorough examination showed no
car and hurried to the hospital.

TRUMATIC NEUROSIS.
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broken bones, but Murphy was all in. Reputable medical testimony
given later in the trial of his suit against the Railroad Company
pronounced him a cripple with no possible chance for ultimate recovery. Murphy did not await the usual process of adjustment with
the Railroad Company but immediately put his case into the hands
of a keen and resourceful lawyer and then quickly.sank into a condition of mental and physical collapse which baffled all medical
\

';

skill. His days were days of pain and agony, his nights· were
'

TRUMATIC NEUROSIS.

'

hideous with the shrieks of his disordered dreams.
The claim adjuster bearing in mind Murphy's years of service,
and recognizing the disposition on the part of the company to ignore the fact that Murphy with ample opportunity had he been on
the lookout could have stopped his train and so have avoided the
accident, offered to settle his claim at $7500,
This offer was scorned by Murphy and his lawyer and the company was given to understand that to have. offered such a trifling
sum in payment for having ruined so fine a young "felly" as Jack
Murphy coulcl only have come from the hirelings of a soulless monster, and was in fact a crime little short of burning an orphan
asylum with all its inmates.

67ft

The proof was conclusive that the slide which wrecked the train
was of such tremendous proportions that a large tree had come down
with the sliding earth and stood almost erect in the middle of the
track - at a point on a straight track twelve hundred feet from the
curve and Murphy could easily have brought his train to a stop in
the space of eight hundred feet.
To evade this point he testified that the slide was actually
coming down as be ran into it and hence to have stopped his train
was impossible,
The jury, however, was not disposed to discriminate as· to fine
points of evidence in the case and promptly returned a verdict for
$15,000, and within a week thereafter Murphy had recovered suffi-

ciently to leave his bed and hobble about a little on crutches.
The Railroad Company appealed from the judgment - and pending
the appeal, Murphy offered himself as candidate for City Jailer
and an indulgent and sympathetic electorate swept him into office.
The appeal of the Company resulted in a reversal of the judgment, the upper court deciding that if the slide had come down so
coincidently with Mur11hy's arrival at that spot, a watchman could
neither have stopped the slide nor \\"arned Murphy in time for him to
have stopped his train; and that from the evidence Murphy's injury

To show his scorn for such trifling on the part of the Rail·
road Company Murphy's lawyer broke .off all negotiations for settlement and brought suit which in time came on for trt•l.

had been due to an inevitable accident for which the Railroad Company was not responsible; the lower court was directed to dismiss
the case if up~n a second trial the evidence should be the same

Murphy was. carried into court on a stretcher.andlay exposed
t.o the jury's inspection a pitiful figure qf broken manhood. Two
reputable physicians testified that he could never be any better;
and two equally reputable physicians testified that there was

as that offered before.
upon this decision, Murphy illllllediately bad a relapse and re,

turned to his bed suffering worse than ever.
- At the second trial, Murphy was convincecl that he had been

nothing of a serious nature the matter with him.
in error when he had stated that he saw the slide come down as he
The facts in the case did not

~ustify

a recovery of damages.

TIWMATIC NEUROSIS.
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After the loss of five good years of his liee, he has final-

was approaching it; that it had already descended, and though he
saw it as he rushed upon it, conditions were not sufficiently plain
from his point of view to enable him to apprehend his danger.
At this trial he did not have to be carried in on a cot, but
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ly settled down, without an occupation, to lead a semi-worthless
existence, sound physically, ruined psychically, by his Daniidean
quest for "big money",
Shell.ey Rouse.

could get about painfully on crutches; however, he told a harrowing story of his sufferings and a $econd jury gave him a verdict
.

I

,I

~J

;

·t
)

4 •.

for $12 1 000,00.
Again Murphy began to improve and his recovery was so rapid
that in a short while he was able to walk with the aid of one
crutch.

In f'aet, it was at this period that he carne. to the court-

,,
,I

room with the turnkeys having in charge six or eight prisoners
brought in for sentence. While waiting. the arrival of the. Judge,
one. af the prisoners, a desperate negro, broke away and ran down
the steps, out of the court house, toward the Ohio River and liberty, Murphy sprang to his feet, hurled his crutch at the flee-

·:

ing negro, then with the speed of a deer he stretched away, in a
Marathon-race in pursuit, overhauled the negro before he reached

Champrosay lies along the Seine and climbs in rather a lazy
fashion the hills from which a most glorious view can be had of
France's most picturesque and art-enshrined forests, the cou~try
of :Millet and Corot. The same haze which softens the canvases
of corot envelopes Champrosay ~n ~he evenings, and the same mellow
peace of the Angelus seem to prevail.

It stands across· the river

from the little village which surrounded our hospital, a French
hospital, occupying a building which \fas a monastery before the war.
we lDVed Champrosay for its beauty, and Alphonse naudet loved it be-

fot~e,,us, for his villa. with its little summer house in which he
wrote lies halt-concealed in an overgrown park of trees along the .

the bridge and brought him baclc: in triumph.

river. nut this story is not or Champrosay or Daudet. It concerns

Although the Appellate Court had had full demonstration of
how necessary to the locomotive powers of Murphy was the award
of damages, it unfeelingly persisted in declaring that he had been
allowed by a jury something to Which he was not entitled and
again reversed his case.
And yet again Murphy took to his bed.

THE CURE' OF CHAMPROSAY.

a mere village cure, whose character and spirit have left their
mark in my memory, nef~r, I hope, to be erased.
llis name I never knew, but in our hospital he had-become a
tradition, hallowed by f'i"Ye years of war. lie ne"Yer appeared at the
hospital unless things were going badly. or unless a terrific drive

He n9w felt that his

faith in the validity of a judgment bad been be•r.ayed too often;
and being confronted wj_th almost certain failure should he attempt a third trial, M\lrphy at last grudgingly accepted what the

was under way, when he n•ould reappear in our ·world, like King Arthur or narbarossa, and by a few worcls of encouragement would cheer
up the despondency and depression of the whole hospital.

I had

been perhaps tbree months in the hospital before I saw him, but I

patient Railroad Company had offered him at the first in compensation for his injuries and discarded his canes and crutches for
good,

heard frequently of him from the French and English who Icnew him
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well and loved him. Late in May we were filled to overflowing,

three days in the wards, carrying wounded from the ambulances,

and the never-ceasing flood of wounded still poured in upon us,

dressing oases, and any job that required doing, but at intervals

for it was that awful period when the tate of civilization was tot-

one could see that even his gigantic physique, for he was a.tre-

tering in the balance. All three corridors ~f the hospital were

mendously powerful man, was beginning to go to pieces. He had had

lined with stretchers bearing patients for whom no bed room was

no sleep, and when not talking his face showed deep lines of fati-

available, waiting their turn in the operating room.

gue and his eyes lost their bright twinkle and seemed set immove-

Our staff

was frightfully undermanned to cope with such a rush of wounded,·

~bly in his head.

as there were only three of us, and as a result we had spent days

asked him why he didn't knock off for a while and go to his room

in the operating room, eating there between cases, and as the days

and go to sleep,

went by we ceased· to sleep.

not while you are not sleeping," he answered, and when I asked him

Under this strain even the finest

Noticing this our major made him sit down and

"Not lfhile there is work to do, ancl certainly

organization is liable to lose some of its morale from Sheer

if he didn't want to take off his bloody soutane and put on a

fatigue, not to bring into queition the imminent danger of being

dressing gown, he refused, saying that perhaps the· poilus got some

overrun in the drive and the nightly bombing to which we were

comfort from !mowing that there was a priest in. the hospital, and·

subjected, on one occasion three raids in one night, lasting for

"besides", he said laughing, 11 it is the blood of the martyrs, and

eight hours iltogether, Under such conditions it is hard· to keep

cannot defile an ecclesiastical garment."

a sunny, laughing disposition, and. there were few smiles seen.
Into the operating room one night a peculiar figure projected
itself assisting in carrying a stretcher, a short, stocky individual,
with a ruddy, face, clad in an eeclesiatical soutane, stained· with
blood from head to foot, he entered with a burst of cheery French
expressions of greeting, laughing and joking with the patient
and with us. He needed·no introduction and asked none, but the
sheer joy and enthusiasm of the man in his self-appointed task
put a new life into us all, lnd for one I felt ashamed of myself
1,o

think that a. man of .peace 1 unused to scenes of blood and filth

could carry himself so high above hwnan emotions in a repulsive
alien atmosphere, and still keep singing at his work, while I was
bitterly discouraged and at the last breaking point. He told us
in his great, booming voice that he had been working for the last

n As

for my being a priest, I have almost forgotten that" he

said to me some days later, when I caught him eating a chunk of
horse meat on Friclay.

"There is a great discovery that I have made,

but it took the war to show it to me, you unclerstand, There is
something greater than dogma and creeds, and my mind now sees what
a small thing I was.

Religion, whatever you call it, is everything.

I am no longer a priest, I am something greater. By religion I
mean, what do I mean? Perhaps the seeing of what you know is the
ideal in life and sticking to that. Life here is so precarious,
we never know when we go to be.d if we shall wake up in the morning,
that one reels that he must justi~y his slight remaining span, if
eace time it is· different, one never
only for. a few days. In P
one never expects to live. I oast ~side all my
expects to die, here
i
of the war, and I believe I can go
previous ideals at the begi nn ng

b

r
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this is part of the old dogma, and when I go into the chapel and

back. to peace again a better priest than before."
"What do you think or the Boches?" asked the major.
pardon, forgive and love them as a Christian should?"

'

I

,,

"Can you

In the meat

cal supplies, and crutches hanging from the crucifix itself, I
feel a thrill of joy to realize that for one wound that He suffer-

and analyze some unspeakably foul and loathesome reptile, the cure

ed thousands have suffered many more here and have had those

proceeded to elucidate, as to a class, the history, traditions,

wounds healed, If I had my say thts building would never be re-

morals or immorals, and general foulness of life and conduct of

sanctified.

the Boche,

erica during the last four years has not secularized it, on the

There was no hatred in it, but he clearly conveyed the

The work which has 1Jeen done here by England and Am-

t

I

thought that the Doche, scientifically speaking, was merely a sav-

contrary I would lil{e to have a tablet placed at the entrance

age, unfortunately endowed with a fiendish capacity for imitation,

rea(ling - 'This monastery defiled by the presence of treacherous

like an ape, which imitations he amplified for the sold purpose or

German priests. Resanctified and dedicated to the service of God

ij

savage warfare,

and F~ance by the Medical Corps of England and the United States.'"

~

Of course an animal such as above outlined has no
In telling us to love our enemies God certain-

Some nights later five or six noche wounded \Vere brought in from
the lines now only a few miles away, and we were operating on one

and mosquitoes and other vermin.

of them.

That was of course ridiculous.
One

, •I

must preserve a proper balance in such matters.

One is not ani-

J r,>

~

~
'~

ly did not command us not to step on roaches or not to kill flies

And how much more damage can one German do than one louse?

'

see the high altar piled up to the head of the Christ with medi-

cold, dispassionate way imaginable, as a scientist might dissect

special privileges,
'
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The heavy black curtains \Jere hung before the windows of

the room, and the rest of the hospital was in total darlrness, for
the evening bombing was being carried out with a zeal and earnest-

mated by hatred when he steps on a roach, why should one hat a

ness even greater than usual.

The operation was nearly finished,

Roche?"

when a most unearthly uproar was heard from below, the tumult of

D'
~~

.;
rP

:
'

~

~
~
~

0

t,

~

r
~

This homily lasted, with its ramifications, about three quar-

many voices, The major ordered one of the French orclerlies to go·

ters of an hour, at the end of \fhich we came back to the original

and investigate, thiilking that part of the hospital had been hit,

s11bject, the major .asking the cure a few questions in regard to

and that a panic had resulted, and also ordered that the reserve oil

the dogmas he had given up,

lamps be lit, in case the electric light plant went out.

"I suppose", sai(l he, "that it must shoclc you terribly every
time you onter this

monast~ry,

and see what we have done to it.

We have turned the· house of God into a shambles, and I presume
you will

h~ve

to resanctify and purify it after we get out,"

"Four years agq I would have been horrifiell to see what I
then thought was sacrilege," said the cure,

"Now I lcnow that

In a few

moments the orderly returned, and said to hurry do\vn stairs quiclc,
for the convalescent patients had become infuriated at the bombing
of the hospital and were trying to get at the Doche woumled to finish them off, The Boches were still in the receiving lVard, for we
had not dared tQ put them in with the French. .we le:Ct the Boche on
the table and rushed down to the ground floor, where a terrible

~
~

~

.•
t

'
f.
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fdght confronted us.

The corridor was dimly. illuminated by a

one more bomb to have urged them on to getting into that room by

few candles, and by their feeble light could be seen the power-

the· shortest rou.te,

ful figure of the cure of Chmnprosay, his baclr. tot."tbe door, his

"why should you rislt your life defending a handful of half-civi-

soutane torn, but fighting like a gladiator.

liz.ed animals? There would have been no reason for preventing

.

i
iI

I

I
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some ten or twelve

".Besides,." remarked the major, winking at me,

poilus \Vere trying to dislodge him to batter in the door, armed

the poilus from stepping on the vermin,"

with trench lrnives or anything they could pick up.

a child caught in a naughty deed.

No one· tried

The cure' smiled, like

"I suppose," he said thought-

I,

:'

~

I

to hurt him, but his tremendous strength oppose(l to their en-

fully, after a few moments, "that was another victory of religion

feebled conclition, for most of them were on crutches or in arm-

over dogma.

I

splints, gave him a decided advantage, and he \Vas more than hold-

this war.

II

ing his own, but could not hold out much longer. When order was

I

I,,
'

Goodrich D. Rhodes.

restored and the poilus had returned to their beds the nurses in-

('
I

,.
I

Humanity is everything. One learns a great deal in

side opened the door.
I

The scene in that room was horrible.

I

ten but never \fill the memory of that room fade from my mind.

l

One of the Boches had fainted.

How many of ·you remember the Mancheste1• Building? I doubt if

Tlvo were gibbering like maniacs,

the rest were shrieking and howling.

.

a moment of' unrestrained reversion to the primordial animal,
I

any, except a very few can recall it. The Manchester Building was
situated on the south west corner of Third and Sycamore Streets.

It.was indecent that one

should look upon such·nakedness of the human soul, surprised in

I

SEEI<ING OBLIVION.

I have see~ terror of-

It

was the tt1ost shocking experience that remains in my recollection.
Far better, we thought, had we arrived too late, and found them
with their throats cut, for the pic·ture of that abject degrada-

It was a model for those days - solidly and compactly built - five
stories in height, about 100 feet long and 50 feet deep.
It was used as a tenement house and contained about one hundred families.

These families lived in one and two room flats.

The stairways were wide, halls spacious.
than are built in more modern houses.

The rooms were larger

Rents were reasonably cheap.

tion of human beings was to haunt our dreams for nights
The tenants were of the melting-pot sort. A saloon occupied the

afterw·ards.
After we had gotten them safely out of the hospital, we
sought for the Cure'. lie was going about his duties as though
nothing

h~d

him upon his

corner, balce~y • barber emporium, delicatessen, grocery store and a
butcher shop occupied the first floor.

All did a thriving business

\fi th the tenantry, the saloon heing in the lead, and on Saturday

happened, smiling and happy. The major complimented
brave~y,

but the Cure laughed it off, saying that he

had been in no danger, and hoped he had not hurt any of the
poilus, We told him emphatically that he would have been in danger eventually, for the men \fere fighting mad, and it only needed

nights it was the scene of riotus hilarity.
Now that is all changed.

New owners taldng possession some

twenty-five years ago, called it the "Corsican", It is rented more
advantageously.

seven or eight stores occupy the first fioor and

'
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the second is rented for office purposes.

The

~bird,

fourth and

fifth floors still rent to families. Fifty-two, I believe, comprising about one hundred and fifty people.

Flats are two or

the angry Amazon following, kicked him downstairs, and when he
was gathered up and sent to the hospital on Third and Plum
.
.
streets, he had three broken ribs and a brolcen leg besides numerous contusions. In the meantime, Mrs. Riley with her washing,

three rooms 11t1d the new proprietors seem to be doing very well.
I remember some of the. tenants of the old days.
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did quite as well without him.

There was

the man who occupied one room on the fourth floor back, who rarely

Mrs. Schaffer, a widow whose brogue belied the name, had a
II

went out in the day time, but could be found at night when the moon

r.oom. third floor baclc.

was full, with his telescope, on what is now Government·

in receipt of a war pension.

squar~,

She lived alone, worlced a little, and was
She was a good natured, motherly old

standing in front of the auction stores where you could buy

. soul, and her "Wurra, wurra" could be heard nmv and then on dif-

cheap je\felry, clothing, boots and shoes,

ferent floors of the building.

su~penders,

soaps,etc.

~
I

I~

f

lI
I

My first professional visit to this house was forty odd

The auctioneers occupying high platforms behind the show oases,

years ago.

as they wallced up and down, praising the virtues of their wares.
'

The fronts of these stores .were brilliantly lighted to attract the

W·hen I entered, there was another girl who opened the door for

crowds that came every evening and especially on saturday nights, to

me, and looking at me with light blue eyes that seeme.d to sense

this,one of the centers of the town.

my appearance.

The old man lcnew his crowds and here he would take his stand,

She had brown hair arranged in. the conventional

style of those days, combed smoothly from a part in the middle

extolling the beauties of the moon and stars, giving a lecture on

and gathered in a knot at the base of the head. Her forehead was

astronomy as he understood it, and would let them take a look

broad and low, with a small mouth and even white teeth showing

while he talked, all for five cents.

through red lips. There was a slight color in her cheeks and her

lle went baclc to his room

about midnight and perhaps was not seen until dusk the next day.

head well poised on a classic neck. Her hands were long and slen-

Nobody was allowed to enter his room, but imagination can picture

der, very clean even to the nails which I noticed, and her dress

its interior.

though of cheap material was scrupulously neat and fitted her

On the third floor there lived in two rooms, Mrs. Riley and
, I

I was called to see a sick girl in a flat of one roo11 •.

her brood of seven, and sometimes Mr. Riley, when he wished to

'!

sleep.

I remember Mrs.

~iley

quite well, because one saturday

night, the old roan coming home had stopped in the saloon downstairs and when he left \fith his load, he had none of his money,

slender form to perfection,

In answer to my questions, she used

good English; spoke deliberately and slowly, looking at me all of
the time.

I did not understand until later that though she looked

at me so intently, she did not see me, for she was blind.
The sister who was siclc, was a prototype of the one who let

and getting upstairs the best way he could, entered the Riley

me in.

Her eyes were as large, blue and expressive as her sister'A

domicile • After a wordy war, he was thrown out in the hall,

but they l_eft in my mind a decidedly different impressi.on. They
were twins, about twenty years of age, and I understood later,they

'

~I
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had been in the city lbout one year, coming from some small place

687

I could see her sitting in that rocking chair opposite the

up in the state shortly after the Mother had died. They had no

bed, slowly rocking to and fro, her face all animation and her

relatives. The sic·k girl had a mild attack and was well in a. :few

hands moving in every conceivable direction, while she answered

days.

and asJted question after question in a most intelligent way. The
I had time during my later visits to note the room.

sick sister did not look so well and talked very little during my

It was

large and airy, had two windows and a door that gave into the hall.
To the right of the door stood a dresser with a neat scarf on which

short span of visits.
I did not see them again for two years, when I was sent for

were arranged toilet articles, while standing upright were :four or

suddenly to come to the house, The same sister·was in bed and I

five photographs.

could see that she was desperately ill •. An examination convinced

Between the windows was a neat writing desk,

closed, with a few more photographs. Beyond the window next to the

me that I had better have consultation in case of a fatal ending.

wall, was a large •quare cedar chest,· covered with cretonne and

This I did, The blind girl sat by the bedside in the rocking

over which hung one of the Hogarth pictures. Then came a table

chair, facing us consultants as we talked, her race curiously drawn,

tastily covered, containing bottles, books and a student lamp.

her eyes wide open as though she would see, her whole body tense.,

Then the bed, small, scarcely big enough for two, dainty and well

as llhe grasped the arms of the chair. She asked no question, but

kept. Next a large rocking chair and beyond this, occupying about

suddenly as she comprehended the whole story, her hands left the·

one fourth of the room, was a space enclosed by a cretonne hang-

sides of the chair and one clasping the other tightly, she dropped

ing, which I presmne was used as a kitchen. Next came a washstand,

them between her knees.

the lower part hidden by some drapery.

she maintained this attitude and just sat there stolidly, the very

overhead on the wall hung

picture of a hopeless despair.

a oopy of Sheridan's Ride. Then another old fashioned trunk cov-

Neighbors were called in and the.motherly. old

ered as was the first one. · The last corner was taken up by a
wardrobe aml a

tab~e

I judged to be their dining table, for it was

bare excepting a small

.

cent~r·

piece. A rug covered the floor and

three or four chairs completed the apartaent. Everything within
the room was spotlessly neat.

~~

It was so every time I called.

The blind girl was especially nice,

.

From that time on during the consultation,

Uer manner was good,
.

~oman,

Mrs.

Schaffer, to whom I explained the case, with a "l{urra, Wurra, what
.
.
trouble there is in the world", took ho~d. I visited the sick girl
twice daily for five days, when all was over.
nuri~

the time of my visits, the blind girl remained seated

in that rocking chair, pel,fectly still, with one hand clasped in

She looked at one perfectly straight when talking, but I never got

the other and both between her knees. What she felt, or \Yhat she

used to those eyes, Both sisters were neatly dressed, of some ed-

thought, what pictures she conjured up, what conclusions she came

ucation, and a dignified bearing. They were decidedly pretty and

to, I have no roeans of Jmowing,

when the need for my services was over, I mi1sed them because I was
young myself, I suppose, but I missed the blinl girl most.

the neighbors that were to help, take her seat in the chair and
would remain in that position until the last one left for the

.

In the morning she would let in

.
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night, never speaking, either to answer questions or to ask for information.
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On several of my visits, I tried to talk to her, and

finally gave her up as hopeless. When the Coroner was notified,
his efforts met with no more success than mine had done.

All his

information came through other channels. The blind girl was left

Asa nushne.ll

~organ
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was born in Cincinnati, December 8,1860,

and died in New Yorlc City November 1, 1920,
His father was a prominent educator, and was for years superintendent of Schools of Cincinnati.
On his Mother's side Asa Bushnell Morgan was descended from
Revolutionary stock, and he bore the name of an uncle, Asa Bushnell,

in pclace.
During the funeral arrangements and up until the time her
'

sister was buried, it was always the same.

who was formerly Governor of Ohio.
From his ancestors, Asa Bushnell Morgan had· a birthright '.off'in-

She went to the

funeral, came home, went to the room and looked herself in. The

tellectual ability, sturdy partiotism and sustained accomplishment.

neighbors, respecting her grief, had not intruded.

He met the requirements of this birthright well.

I did not sleep much the night the girl was buried, for I

Immediately aft-

er his gra<luation from Hughes High School, he secured a position

worried more about the blind girl than I did for the unfortunate

in the house of Putnam lloolcer and Company, later known as The Put-

sister. What would she do? What could she do, alone, with such

nam Hooker Company, and at the time of his death he had been Vice

a load? Where could she turn? Financially, I could give no

President of· that Company for many years.

help if I would, for those were very lean days with me, and still

typical of his character than this steady association with one

I puzzled, and puzzled and puzzled,

house during a full business generation and equally steady advance-

In the morning I was around early.

I wanted to see if her

mood had changed, if she could be talked to.

I had hoped she

had cried that night. When I reached the door, I knocked.
knock was not answered.
No answer.

My

I knocked again and rattled the door.

I then called some of the neighbors.

Old Mrs. Schaf•

fer who had been so good to the sick girl, found a key that fit-

.

.

Nothing could be· more

ment from a subordinate to an official position.
and reliable.

He was dependable

His life was one of

"Worlc done squarely and unwasted days."
He was appreciative of fine things in literature, in music
and in art; and his easy familiarity with classical productions
in all of those fields was remarlcable. His mind was accurately re-

ted the door and we opened it, never wondering why a key was not

tentive and was filled with apt references marked by whimsical hu-

in the look. The room was empty.

mor and philosophical insight, to throw light on subjects under

Inquiries were made in the

house and dolfn the street .towards the river.
the blind girl.

No one had noticed

This was forty-three years ago.

No \ford has

discussion.

ne was particularly fond of Dickens, and his frequent

quotations from that author, of passages which seemed to have been

ing Dickens among the classics. nut he was an omnivorous reader -

I

a book. to him was a book.

I

written for modern use, justify the wisdom of our parents in plac-

been heard since.
Rivers sometime provide oblivion.
Lawrence Carr.

,

Itl
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Asa Morgan's life was enviable. We have al-

ready spoken of his business .connections and his mental resources.
He was a Deacon of his Church, (the Presbyterian of Avondale); was

his wife, now his widow, for she survived her husband, brought
to their union an endowment as rich as his of the qualities of
t~

see one of his. two children take

high place among the trained librarians of. the country, and the
. other on the professorial staff of Princeton University, with a
record of distingu;ished service in the Great War.

His loyalty to

his friends and to the things he stood for was unshakeable.

When

he was called to New York, he refused to sever his Cincinnati relations. His feeling was finely shown in an address he made at a
farewell dinner given to him by his Church associates.

He would

not transfer his membership from the Avondale Church, stating that
that was his home church and he wanted to continue a member of it
through life.
Asa B. Morgan was elected to membership in the Literary
Club in 1V16. He wae a faithful attendant at its meetings until
the needs of his business called him to its New York nranch, and
after that he created opportunities to attend the Club meetings
whenever it was possible to do so.

He was an

id~al

companion, an

incorrigible optin1ist, kind.ly appreciative of the contributions
of others to the Club, and very modest in regard to the merit
which marked his own. ·He loved the meetings of the Club and
sensed its spirit well.
The great and outstanding feature of his life was his capacity for friendships.

His life

was.dis~inguished

by friendships

like that of David and Jonathan "passing the love of women",

sacred. nut they were beautiful and were so unusual in their
depth as to be worthy of more than passing mention.

an official member of the Ohio Chapter Sons of the Revolution,

ripened culture; and he lived

is almost sacriligious to speak of friendships which were so

It

Asa B. Morgan was truly one of those of whom it may be said
that they love<l their fellowmen, and were in turn much beloved.
James Albert Green,
Wm. Harvey Anderson,
Lewis N. Gatch.
Committee.
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